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FLEW OF THE WORLD. 

SCOTLAND. 

-
CHAP. 1. , ;'" 
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~ . . . . . 
/ -"me-Silulltion-~tcnt-Faoo of the Counlry-Mountains-Riyer,s~ 

( Canall-l.akcl-Mttllll. and Min.ral ....... Mine:n.1 Watcrs-Soil~cli~ 
, 'mlte-Vt-gellble Ptodu'ehons-Animal ProductiOJl5o-Naturu and z,... 

tificial Curio lilies. ..J; ~ ." 
•• • 

SCO,{LAN D, anciel)~ named Caledonia, by w.hk" 
appelllltion it i8 desigl1~d in the luminous pages.Gf 
Tacitus, i8 situated between 5So aud ,')150 40' north la
titude, and 'between 1° anal 6° west longitude; being 
about 2';0 miles in length fl.,,;. north to south, with .. 
very irregular breadth, ill .ome parts extremely nar
row, and no. where exceediug 160 miles. The content 
of its surface has been computed at 27,i93' square 
miles, cunsiderably more tban half of that of England; 
nd the population being estima~ed at l,fJOO,ooo, the 
proportion pI' thJ, inhabitauts to the soil is only fift,
leven for a'Square mile,' This defect of population 
is chiefly owing to' the mouutainous sature of the 
country, of which a very great part is W\lOJly unfit for 
cultivation, anN little value for "pnsturag<,. 

Fai:t rf tl.t couuhy.]-The fuce of the country is 
extrelli.eI, diversified, and the popular distinctiol\ of' 
highlands and lowlands is exp~ssive of the contmst 

vnL. II. • betwE'eJl 



SCoTLAIi n. 

betwec,; the nlountainou. and the level part. The 
Jowlaf\US arc a champaign rather than a flat cou!ltry, 
in general fertile, and bearing a strong rcs~mblance to 

England; but the highlands' arc strikin;:;ly picturesque, 
consisting of higb and barren mountains rUlining in 
every'direction, indented and illte"cctcd with deep 
valleys and lakes,arid presenting all the romantic form. 
into wbich the combination and intermixture of sucb 
object. can be thrown. One beautiful and inkresting 
feature, howe"er, is almoq! uni"ersally wanted in the' 
I,mdscapes pf Scotland. Tbe almost .total absence of 
wood gives to nature a kind of forlorn aspe«;t. A ~l'" 

, elegant writer, ",hose prejndices against the Sc".ttt~\ 
nation we cannot but condemn ; but whose picture of 
the indeJible r~aturcs ofnatnre, merits regard,deocribes, 
in a lively manner, the impression which the n!lliity 
of the highlands makes on a stranger, where immense 
rnllSSf!S of mountains, 3Ild eJltensive heath., without a 
tree or a shrob to relieve the eye in'ranging over the 
.. ide and desolate waste,4 excite the gloomy id~a of 
" hopele •• sterility."- "ya to~ri&t from the IOlIthem 
parts of the island, two-tloirds of the whole surface of 
Scotland would be denominated. monntainoul coon
try; but the appellation of highlands is more .Iricdy 
con6ned 10 the coon lies of ltoss, Sutherlaod, Cailh
De,. aod Argyle, with the trcstern parts of rerlh,hir. 
and Invern.,...t In proeeeding frOID ,1.e 60uth-east, 

a considerable tract of plain, cxtcndin~ to the (oot of 
.the moun!ains, gi\"'e3 to t!Je entrance or the highland. 
ne:u· Dunkdd a maj(Stic appearance. 

JIolin/tu,u.]-The mc.a!!u.::u;, \l4!'Sh intersect tile 
,,·.-,un!ry in var:fiUS dirc.:'iI!)n:;~ and o~cupy 10 great a, 
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part of ita surface, are the principal distinctive- feature 
ofScotiand, anti form a series of topographical scenery 
too muel! diversified to admit of a particular descrip
tion. The principal ch~ns are ,the Grampian hills, 
l'unning from east to west almost'the whole breadth of 
the country, from Ilear Aberdeen to Cowsl in . tbe 
c~unty. of Argyle; forming. in. their western range, 
the sonthern boundary of the highlands, and famous 
in history for the laot stand and final overthrow C!f GaI
gaeu., with his brave Caledonians; secondly, the 
..Pentland hills, which, running through Lothian, join 
those of Tw~dale; and, thirdly, LammRr Muir, ex
tending froID near the eastern coast westward, through 
the Merse. The province of Galloway presents an 
assemblage of mountainous eminences, which, accord
ing to G~neral Roy, fllrlD with those of Cheviot o,n the 
north-east a conoecfed chain. rhe other highland 
mounwns scarcely admi' of an arrangement in dis
tinot chains or groupea; and we shall content our
selves with mentioning lome of the most remarkable. 
Bell Nevis is the highest mountaitl in Britain, its ele
vation being estimated at 1450 yards above the level 
of the sea, which is, however, little more than one
fourtb of the height of Mont Blanc, in SwitZerland, 
the most elevated peak of the Alps. The north-east 
side of Ben Nevis present. e stupendous precipice of 
500 yard" according. to some account.,' and nel\r1y 
perpendicular. The pros~t from. the summit of this 
mountain is grand, exbibiting' most "r the westem 
highland., and comprising an extent ~f about eighty 
miles.· The superior half is almost destitllte of vege:
tation. ~he 8mumit is Bat. Snow remaina throughout 
the ye:tt in the erevices; but here are no glaciu-s. Of 

• Stati~'Ir. Ace. YUle,. po 4t .. 
B'~ 



other. mngni/ice!Jt Alpine featuretl. TbiA monntaitt, 
with the high and desert.moorextending ~eDly mile. 
to the east, seems to be the Dorm", B,itd,m;f£ or aD

cie~t writer... To the north.;~!!I. of Ben Nevis, and 
near Fort Augustu., i. the long mountain of Coniarok, 
over IVhicha military rond has Men made in a zigzag 
direction. About thirty miles eastward, CairDgorm, 
'1350 yards in perpendiclliar height, presenti hlelf 
clothed with almost perpf'rnal .now. Benibourd, al
though' generally reckoned coooiderably lower, ii, by 
Mr. Aikin, sopposcd to be higher than Cairngorm, ... 
it'is al.tays covered with snow; which, at Ihp. eleva
tion of about 1330 yard" remaiD8' all the year io thi. 
couotry. In Ihat di1ii.i"n of the highlands which lie. 
beyond Loch Linny and Loch Nees, the moontaios 
are ttill more numero"", bIll flf inferior height; and 
Gelle",1 Roy Kays, that a pll.t of the north·weat coaat, 
ex rending from Lo<·h {nehardt_nty.four miles to the 
loorb, and about ten mile ... itbio land, present. a mott , ' 

singular appearance, as if moontain. had beeD broken 
in pieces, and small lakes interspersed among tbe frag
·ments. Ben ·Wevi., 1270 .yards higb, u the 'most 

e1evarl.'dpoint in this plitt 0( the higblands. Tbe ISo 

vage oeenery of tbe • DOfth-w ... tof ScotJaneJ i. tbo. 
i1esctibed by an inti:Uigent ttaveller: U A wide extent 
'0( country Jay before us, .lIld nbibited {i1 mOtlt auguR 
pictnre of forlorn flature. Th.e 'proopectwas 'altoge
ther immeil5t', but wild and. d""oIate beyond eo~ep
tion. 1'he wounta;"s presenled notbih~ to .. iew but 
beatb' aod .. ock;· between tbem formleas lake. aad 
pool., darkwilh.hades thrown from prodigious pre
cipices; gave' giandeor 10 . the wildemeu it' it. moot 

, gloomy' farllls .... · These desolati! regtOllJl yet remaitl 

unexplored 
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lI1lexplGlred- by: tOllr»ts, and ullknow'il'to geographical 
description..· ". _ _ _ 
" Rn.fir3.~~ID S~tTan4ljl.e ri-'trs R(e a geographical 
feiJtWlt. df leosnaljJra! • gludeu." ROd lc;ss -poli tical o~ 
ooinmercial.importanCle, tban in many oth\l1'-CI>!!lltrif.!!, 
'l'beiJ'wat\ll's'artl. io'genel'ltl eleJU and,-trGneparellt.allq , 
their,conrse-rapid; bUI~frQm the RarrowIIxt'lQl, pi \PI! 
6>untrjl,nece.sarily. of inoonsider&b1e:lengtli in j:P!D-: 
panson of some of those in tlje sOIIthern par' pf Ihlf 
isJand4. '! • .':·I ' .... ;;i . I 

The three principal rivers ofScotlalld are the l!"rll!i 
the Clyde. and tbe Tay; Tht!t chief aoqrce oflhe f01th , 
j,- froID' the mountWD· ,of Seo !,.omQlld • .oJ' r&,tQer &.~II! 
&_Iakes in its vicinity.' The ptrellmof Gpulli~ join~ 
it froOl the lake of Mont~itb; all" r.pe rj)ltlf r~it4. (ed 
by the lakes of ~ettering, I,.ubnaig, .IISI Qtlytrs, swell~ 
~t into a nohle BtrealU, eJ>9Utfo"r ~s.~l!oye Sterling. 
" The Clyderiqes frQlll" ~h.e 'PQ.i~, "ater,,~ thll e,q-~ 
~ty of Lanarkshire, ~d \akes ·nrst a por,therlQ ~cj. 
afterwards • \\'elltel'ly -<,!irectjoQ. .JI,&"ing llle g~l 
snerCllntile city of Glasgo\\' seatedI'll il;o hllP\r.s, i~ m. ... y 
elaim a, commt'rcial prll-tlm.inenQe !tv!:r 1111 tllll pthllf 
Ihrers of Scotland, Tbe QUlIlber pf "f!SSt:J3 helo,ngiJ1g 
to thoClyde in 1790 was 4i6, lIo,,!1 mcirtonnage ~/),.<;I!\' 
which was compute<! at (lO,()()() b~fo~ the comm~c!!!-
meat of the AmeriCan war. • . 

c The Tay hu its principalsoUTCe in -the lake of the , 
same name; and is soon joined by the. Lyon. and after
wards -by the nnited .treama of the, Tarf, the Garry, 
and the Tumel. About Dine Il'lilf:.i to .the north of 
Pertli, ti,e llay and the Ericht contribute to sweU die 
Tay; "'lich, after passing that city, 'and receiving. 
further Bugmentation from the waters' of the Em; 
5prellds into 0. wide. eSlllnry. Kext ill cQnseqnenCtl. 

. B S' to 
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to these, i. the Tweed, celebrated in putore) lOng; 
. which, having received the Teviot from the louth, 

falls into the sea at Berwick. The Dee i. a consi
derable and placid stream, which, is.uing from the 
mountains of Scairsoch and ruoning a1moat io • dne 
easterly direction to Aberdeen, scarcely yieldl to the 
Tweed in putoral celebrity, To these might be added 
many others of inferior note, and of too little im
portance to merit a particular description; while a 
dry list of ~el would be neither interesting nOl 
instructive. 

QlIIDlr.]-In respect of artificial canals, Scotland 
exhibits at, least o'ne grand 'pecimen, in that which. 
connects the Forth and the Clyde. The dimenliona 

- are much soperior to those of any work of the.ame 
kind of the southern partB,of Britain, the depth laeing 
seven feet, the width, at the ,nrface, fifty .. i .. feet, 
the locks seventy-five feet long, and their gates tweoty 
feet wide. In a tract of ten mileo, it i. raioed by 
twenty locka to the amazing height of 15S feet above 
the medium sea-mark. In the fourth mile, there are 
ten locks aod a fine aqueduct bridge, which crosses 
the great road leading from Edinburgh to Glasgow. 
The espence of this mile amonnted to 111,0001. At 
Kirkintnlloch the canal i. carried over the water of 
Logie, on an aqneduct bridge, tbe arcb of whicb i. 
Diuety feet wide, and considered 88 a capital picee of 
masonry.- In the whole exteot of the canal,thereare 
eigbteeD drawbridges, and fifteeD aqneduct bridges 
of coDliderable size, beoides &mall on81 and tunnels. 
One reservoir for lupplying it with water il above 
twenty-four feet deep, and covelli a surf8CClf of fifty 
aeres; another OCCD pin seventy acres, and is' banked 

, J'hilipo q_ b, y ........... • 01. 2".272, 
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up at the sluice, twenty-two feet, the former of these 
is near Kilsyth, and dIe latter seven mileS' n!lrthof 
Glasgow.' The precise length of the elIDal is thirty
five miles .• On the !!thh of July, 1,790, it was opened, 
and the communication from ~ea to sea completely 
ell'ectcd ;* . no work of. tht! kind can be ,more ably 
finished; and it may be considered as 'a master-piece 
of inland navigation. 

Lakes.]-The numerous, and, beautiful lnke. inter .. 
spersed throughout ill mountainous tracts, constitute 
a. very striking feafure in- the aspect of Scotland. 
Am'lOg these, the chief in 'ex lent' and beauty, i8 Loch 
Lomond, studded with romantic i.lauds aDd ndorllcd 
with picturesque shores.t The depth of this lake, in 
the southern parI" is not more than twenty f .. thoms. 
but in the nortbern cl'cek, nca.r the fort of Ben' 
Lomond, it i. increased to seventy, nnd i~ 80m", 

places to eighty. At the time of tbe .,arthqllnke ~ 
Wbon, A.D. 17';';, the waten of this lake were' 
agitated, iu an extraordinary manner, exhibiting a 
datural phrenomenon, for which it is difficul~ to ac
count. The lakes of Kettering, Chroin, Ard, Acbray, 
Vauachor, and Lubnaig, all to the. east of ~cb 
Lomond, form a CUriOllS assemblage, and are~ sur· 
ronnded' with picturesque 'scenes, consisting of hill. 
and rock. of romnntic appearance and distorted forms, 
8S if m"ure had there undergone some violent cOllvul
aion; but mony of tliese a.re, covered \\'ith hooth aDd 
ornamented even to the summits with birch. Tbe 
Inke of Monteith is abeut five miles in circumference, 
and decorated with two woody isles, of, which one , , 

• Pinkerton, yolo 1. p. 17S. . 
t '11M: i~.lllls at lealt t~eDly.f'oQr m Domber, .l1v:rn.YJ p. "Yl7; 
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presents the ruins of a monastery, and the other those 
of a castle belonging te the ancient Earls of Monteitb., 
Lake Broome forming a noble bay, .tud"ed wilh 
i8Iand., extends .. bout twelve miles into ,tbe &ountry.*, 
,Of all the Ja"". of tbe western highland., Loch Awe" 
in Argyleshire; is the most cpo.iclerable ,in extent, 
being ,aboutthirty miles jong and from one,to two in 
breadth, intE'rspersed wilh a number of small woody 
isles, one of which exhibits the ruins of a monastery, 

, and another (hooe of an ancient fortress, the residence 
of the honourable family of the CampbeJ's, of Loch 
Awe, 'afterw .... "s Dukes of Argyle. Loch Nesa i. 
remackable for its depth, whicb varies from 60 to IS" 
faothpmllo Thi8 lake, as well as Loch Lompnd, was 
agitated in. a singular manDfl" at the time of tbe earth
quake, at Li~bo.o. It Dever freezes, a circum.tance 
which i~ commonly attributed to its great depth. It 
i, well stored wilb excellent trout. Indeed, almost 'all 
tile Scottish lakes abound witb 6.h pf various kind •• 
Some of tbem are Hod.ed .. itb trour, some with 
salmon and trout, and otber., only .. ith pike. A 
variety of .lakes, besides those alreadymentione", 
",ight be enumerated, as tbe county of Galloway 
presents several of the moot picturesque beauty, and 
the mountainous P""s of Scotland. io ,eoeral, are 
interspersed with this kind of scedery. Several of 
~hem. however. especially in the nort""rn J>8l", hav ... 
Dot been celebrated nor probably visited by tourists. 

Minualogy,J-Among the metals and minerals of 
Scotland,Jead, iron, and coal may be considered .. 
tbe principal., Both gold and .ilver have been fonod, 
bot in very small quantities. The lead mine» are 

• 'cwelly in Lanark<hire and tbe copnty of Dumfries; 

• KauJ •• P. .fI65_Ap. y~ 
, but 
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but lome smalhcirui are.fQund in Arran. 'hon is met! 
with in various parts; but that pfCarrpo. an.argil." 
laeeous iron. stolte, ·externally ofa. bluei.k grey and 
iorernall."-of, &,;dark':JlcUow coloUT,', is \he· mplit> 
geoerally known,- .. Cpal ... hounds principally,in the, 
I.othiaos 1Uld in.Fifesbire: it extends also_into Argyle-, 
shire.. , The coaLminea bave been, .worked through 8! 

su.x:ession of age>, ·and may, be . traced as fur bacltlils; 
1.0 tbe twelfth century. The ~un1.ains of ScoJ,o-': 
consist, of a grellt<\'llriety of· JIlllrerials. and wQnld 
a.tTord a wide field of research 1.0 tbe mineralogist aad. 
the lapidary;·.ThA: Ochil hills are remarkable'for theu. 
singular agatea aDd chalcedonies; IUld many parts of 
tl>e highlands conr.a.io: white. marble and beautiful 
graoi~ Ben Nevia and otheJ:\ moontains . in that. 
IIlt8rler are chieilY'COIDposed of an elegant kind of 
granite, in which the -pale rose and ,yellowish colollJll 
are fiuely intermixed in various shades. t Ben Nevi. 
io particular is, accurding to Mr. WiIliams,t one solid 
_ of tbis beautiful atone, which he traced at tbe 
base for the. spaoe of four miles, aloug the coone of, 
a rivuIct. The height of tbia mBBB be, compu=ia 
l200 fards, and above it, he says, are itratified rock • 
'&he nature of which he does not explain; but 
tbatthoae on the snmmit exceed wrongbtiro~iP 
hardness. The mineral w_ of Scodaod are u- ' 
mefOUS; but tbey have not acq;Ured much cel~ rlty, 
a cireums't.aoce which may be in • grea~, ore 
attributed to the remoteness·of their situati &om 
London and the southern parts of the is • The 

. I 

• K.irwan MiD. 't'Ol I. p. t" ... 
't waw... .. llm. Iti",d. 001. t, p. II. 

t Ibid. N. I, po "' 
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most remarkable are those of Moffat in the south, and· 
of Peterhead in the north. 

Soil.]-It is Ican'ely necessary to say, lhatiu • 
country of so diversified an aspect, the soil mu.t be. 
exceedingly various. . The highlands, in general, pre
sent a picture of ert .... me sterility; bUI many parts of 
the lowland., especially the Lothians aad fifeshire, 
af"scarcely less fertile '\han the best 'Parts of Eng-
]a/;!t.'. • 

'Clim'ltt.]-The climate of Scotland may be easily 
estimated from it ~orthern .itualion and ita mOUD" 
tQinous aspect. In the eastern parts, the almosphere 
is less humid than thai of England, as tbe wcatem 
mountains arrest the progress of the vnpours from the 
Atla\ltic. On the other hand, the western countie. 
are deluged with violent and long contiDued fain., aD 
additional. and indeed, in many cases an insuperable 
obstacle to the advancement of agriculture.- The 
winter is more remarkable for the abundance of raio
and snow than for the intenseness of the frost; but io 
Bummer the solar rays are powerfully rdlecttd in the 
valleys belween the mountains, so as sometime. to 
occaoion a pbrenomenon of glittering particle., wbid, 
s.em to .wim before the eyes. These observation. 
"lidly apply to the northern and western parts. III 
the east and south, the climate diffcn little from that 
of ~rthumberland. • 

Ytgdabk Produdima.]-In mwing the ngetable 
appeannce of ScOtland, it will suffice iD exhibit the 

•• , Tbe highlands are a.fit for tillage, and b _at at coat impropei 
{or ...... r.cm... ~ Imd Selkirk. 0 ..... _ .. !be lliglllaado. p. 30-

.. _-36.-1'1 -.. ............ .,. _ • da, ......... _ nia. M.o. . J!~,... 0.;40 III Sc:otlaud. p. 368. 

featurCi 
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featores, in -which it agrees with or diff!'fSfmllUhat 
of. England. 10 the lowlands tho! productions are 
B .. arly the same as in the southern parts of Britain; 
ad io some places the 'crops oT every ~ind of grain 
are "bnndant. In Fifeshire Bnd. tl;te' Lothian., Bgri
eultnreis well nnciersto&d,BOd the farmers are in 
general well fed and clothed, and comfortably Icldged . 
./I very considerable part of Scotland, howeve!,' di ... 
play. but little illlpro'l"emeot, and the hnsbandmall 
rather '¥isIS than lives 00 the scanty produce of hi. 
farm~ , In those places, the cattle are lenn' aod small; 
the honse. exceedingly mean, BOd the whole face of 
the country exhibits the most deplofablemarks of 
poverty., The prej ndice of the landed people in general 
against hedges, which they consic:ler as useless anel 
c:umbersome, and their predilection for stone walls, 
which occupy less gronnd, leave almost the whole 
eountry4eslitnte of the ornament of hedgerow plans
ing, and give it that naked BOd bleak appearance, so 
Itriking to an English tni""lIt'r. ' ' 

./I. the climate of the highlands differs from that of 
the lowland .. as wella. of England, in being colde( 
and mol'll rainy, t~ .. vegetation of those mountainous. 
granitie, , or micaceous districts, of which some" of the 
higbea( pe.~ks are clothed with perpetual snow, may 
,,"ell be, supposed to exhibit as great a" dissimilarity. 
A greater number of .Alpine plants, are conseqnently 
met with in those parts, than in the southern provincet 
of Britain. AmidSt the romantic seeDer, of the high. 
lands, the curiosity of the English botanist will meet 
with ample gratification by the incessant appearance 
of plants, which to him are altogether new, or kaowD 
only by name. "How just soever may be the remark. 
whleh tourists have made 011 the bleak aspect of the 

couuUJ 
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country from tbe deficiency of wood, their propriety 
is not so general as to preclude exception. SOIlJe 
parts or the highland., as well aa the more fertile' prOOt 
vince. of Scotland, JSresentcow;iderable forest,.; of 
birch and pine, both of wbich thrive exceedingly well 
in mosr parts of. the country. ,The Scotch oak i. 
excellent in some parta of the bighlands. and 8CVU&l 

parts of Scotland preoent incontestible evidences that 
the country formerly abounded in timber, large logs 

, being frequently found buried in the mosses or bogs. 
The Sylva Caledonia was famous in antiquity for being 
the retreat nf the Cale'donian boar, but the forest, .. 
well as its, &erce inhabitant, hal no;" disappeared. 
The general nudity of the country, howne'r, .i. gra,
dually diminished, and will probably in tinte be, in a 
great measure, removed by the good taste and laada
ble, exertions' of ,many of the nobility and gentry, 
who form numerous and exten.ive plantation. in tho 
vicinity of their elegant mansions. 

Zoology,] The zoology of Scotland i. not femark~ 
ably distinguished from tbat of England. The apecies 
ljeem to be in both countries the same, with only 
some circnmstantial variation. resulting from lOil and, 
dimare.' The horses of Galloway are of 8 diminutive 
breed, bnt considerably larger than tboac of ShetLmd: 
Horses, horned caule, and .heep, are very lmall 
in the highland.; bnt in the caste.-. disrriCll tlJt.y are 

- mach larger, and of different breed.. GoatI, .. hich 
in some Alpine countries eoliv('Il the landscape, and 
cqntribute to the support of the inhabitant." are not 
"Dumerous in the highland. as might be expected. 
;W-Oke. were not extirpated in Scotland, till Dear the 
end oj the oevenleenth century. Among the bird. 
may be reclroned a considerable Dumber of eagles and 

. falcons, 
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la.lconB, the former' 0i a large size, and the ,latter Q( 
\an elegan1 form; and the islands aricj:' roc)cy shores, 
are the h,,:unw of lIumbefless sea-fqwl of various kinds, 
" 'Scothmd abounds with fisb, and eon!J'ibutes largel.1 
to the Bupplyof the Ellglishmarkets, espl'cially in 
lobsters Bad sa.lmon, the .produce of its,sea.. and iu 
rivers., The laUler, indee<l. as well as ~Ollle of its 
lakes, have long been distinguished for the abundanc,! 
of salmon with whichtbey are stored" ,In the small 
river of Tburso, 2500 salmon I!ave beel) caught in one 
morning." 'The Dee hils, from nn esrly period, beeD 
cel"Dra~d for' its great ,quantity of tbis excelleDt 
tlsh.t Three centQries .. ~.o, the sahnon fisheries of 
Scotland were, by its government, considered· as aD , ' 

object of. attention, and, in the reign of the firs~ 
James, lawl were made for their regulation. The 
herring Ii.heries 'will be\reated in the description of 
the Scottish islands. 

NatUf'al Curioritiea.1 A cOtlntryof so 1Il(~untainou, 
anaspeet .. SCGtland, may be easily supposed to 

'abonnd in natural curiosities. and·here e,xpectation 
il not disappointed., Almost every JIlQuntain and lake 
may be nnged under that head, and in, many parts 
of the 'highlands,each opening landscape presenting 
objecb.anil'\'iews striking and uncommon, will by 
an EnglisJaraveUerbe ·esteeined a cnriosity. }\Janf 
of these we have .. lready described as fuUy as our 
limits pe!$it, and it wouJdbe useless to repeat what 
has beeu said Oil. the, beauties of Loch Lomoud, the 
sublime grandeur of Ben Nevis, and other maguifi
ceQt features of nl\ture. Besides these, however, . 

• Piukerto~ YOl. I, 1'- 196. 
.• t HflCtQf Boetll. Scot. resni dH(l'iptio 101. 5.~ambd. Britrumill, 
,. Po 711. , '. 

among 
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among many other objects of attention, the celebrat~d 
hill of Kinaolll, near Perth. may be mentioned as a 
great mineralogical curiosity, which ;5 visited by aU 
tourists who make that lcienee their study. Thil 
singular I!minence, which rises about 210 yard. iD 
perpendicular height above the Tay, i. almost aD en
tire mas. of nncommon mineral.. The caves iD 1'ari
ous parts of the highlands, would be esteemed great 
curiositie. ill a country lesl abundant io romantic 
scenery. Among these, however, the great cave 0' 
iFraisgill, near TODg in Sutherland, twenty feet wide, 
and about fifty high ot its entrance, ond penetrating , 
Dearly half a mile under ground, is remarkable DOt 
only for its extent, but also for the beauty of its inte
rior, which is variegated with an endless diversity or 
colours, intermixing their shades with a softness and 
delicacy .. hich no pencil can imitate. 10 the island 
of Stroma, situated in the Pentland Frith, about ~hrcc 
miles from th .. shores of Caithnes., are cavenu, which· 
are said to preserve human bodies for a number of 
years without putrifaction.· The cave of Smo, to 
the e"st of Dumess, is a subterraneou. lake of fresh 
water, of which Iheutent is yet uakaown. A SOD 

nf Lord Reay. once attempted in a boa~_tq explore 
this gloomy recess, but haviug proceeded till l.be foul 
air extinguished his lights, he fouad hinIwW obliged 
to desist from hia purpoo;e. A Dumber .of Ilftoral 
CUnO"ltles, and much of the rode lICCIIery of the 
highlands, have hitherto escaped the attealill" of 
tourists·t 

.Antiquities amI nuimities of art.) The relics of an
tiquity in Scotland are numeron., arid the period of-

• Bryee'5 Map.-Scotch Gauuen. 
t s ...... acrt. ,01. 6, 'l19. , 7 
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their formation, . life that of similar monuments' in 
· many Qther countries, is often buried' in oblivion. 
, Antiquaries have dil;ti~u1shed them into classes, and 
· assigned-them to particular epochs, and to different 
nations or tribes. Some are considered as Druidical, 
from their resemblance to those which in England 
pass under that denomination; but the monuments of 
that period, are' neither numerous nor remarkable, 

· nor perhaps welt ascertained ~ . Those of. the Roman · " , 
period, however, are of superior importance, and 

• 

easily distinguished.. The camp ncar Ardock" in 
Perth.hire, at the foot of the Grampiall hills, is a 
striking remnant of Roman antiquity, lind is generally 
supposed to have been the encampment of Agricoll\, 
previous to his decisive battle with Galgacus the Cale-. 
donian king, which Tacitus de.cribes with such cIa
,lIuence.- Most of these Roman'remains in Scotland, 
are usually ascribed to Agricola; but the judiciolls . 
antiquary and reader of history, will acknowledge 
that Lollius Urbicus, S .. ptimius Severus, Constantius 
Chlorus, lite. have nn equal, and some of them, espe
cially Urbicus and Severns, a superior ,claim to be re
garded as the authors of those works; Perhaps, 'in
deed, nil these have had some share in their execu
tion •. The principal vestige of the Roman power in 
North Britain, i. the celebrated pretenture or wall, 
built in the reign of Antoninu. Pius, which; ext~nd
iug bctween the Firths of Forth and Clyde, marked 
the utmost boundaries of the domini .. n. of Rume, 
N.,,,, this ,,,all, a small edifice, vulgarly called Artllllr'lI 
oven, nppea~ to have been a teOlple of the God 
Termiuul, guardian of the Roman frontiers. At dif
ferent periods the Romans hud extended their eon-

~ Ta~ltll' fita Agricol ... 

que.ts 
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quests more northward, and their military road. have 
been traced as far as the county of Angu.; but the 
principal .vestiges are witbin the pretenture. In the 
next place may be ranked the Pictish monumentll. 
Many of these so called, . however, will not admit of 
an . easy discrimination from thOle of other period ••. 
The tombs, or tnmllli, cannot by any efforts of the 
antiquary; be assigned to their true epoch. A sin
gular bill in the vicinitj of Inverne.s, exhibiting the 
figure of a boat reveroed, is probably a sepulchral 
monumeQt of lome of the Cale~onian kings, who 
fixed in this city their principal residence. The courts 

. or places of judgment among the gothic nations, 
erroneously supposed te be Druidical temples, are 
numerous. * Some of tbese are of a email circuit, 
and at n~ great distance from one another, baving 
probably heeo tbe courts of the primitive Danish or 
Norwegiao lords, or perha»'! temple. erected to Odin, 
Thor, aod other Gothic deities. Of the religioWl 
edifices of Cbristianity, perhaps oone can be traced 
beyood the year 715, when, at Bede infonn. nl, 
Nethan HI. leot for architects. to build a chureli in 

. his domioions. Bot tbe priocipal edifice., both o( 
th~ religious and castellated kind, have been erected 
since the reign of Malcolm Ill. Some of the most 
magnificent churche~ owe their foundation to David 
I.io the Hlth centnry. T1Je nl,iDll of the el\the.ral of 
Elgio, ba\"e a striking appearance of graodellT aod 
dignity, and elisplay a variety of elaborate-work
~ip. 

CHAP_ 
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" CHAP. II., 

. ' 

Principal Cid •• and T .... _IMmar .. bl. Edific.o-II_1h Island..-
Herrios FI.h.t!riel~ 

EDINBURGH, the capital of Scotland, ia a plaCe: 
of no greatantiqllity. Whatever, may be the epoch 
of its existence, its name cannot be traced beyond 
'the year 9.55. In the eleventh century, Malcolm III, 
and Margaret of England his queen, are said to h~ve 
resided in the castle of Edinburgh, and David I. was 
the founder of Holyrood house. That part called the 
old c1ty, is situated 011 the ridge of a bill, gradually 
declining from the lofty precipice OR which the castle 
is built, to a bottom in whicb stands the palace of 
Holyroo.d house, the residence of the ancient kings of 
Scotland. Adjacent to this edifice is a park of consi I 
derable extent, and reple~ with mountainous scenery. 
The castle commands a wosl -magnificent prospect of 
land' and sea, comprebending a view of Leith with 
the shipping in the road, and a vast extent of pictu
resque landscape. Many of the houses in the old. 
town of Edinburgh, are of the ".stonishill$ height of 
twelve or t,birteen stories, a singularity ascribed to the 
desire of the ancient inhabitants, of being within the 
protection of the c::astle, which was formerly considered: 
as a place of extraordinary strength; The new towa 
of Edinburgh is deservedly celebrated f~r its regu
larity and elegance, the houses being all of freestone, 
and some of them Of /lamented wi tb pillars and pilas-

VO •• II. c:: ten".' 
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iers. Brick is, indeed, almost unknown in Scotlaud, ' 
andis apt to impre.s the mind oCthe Scotch traveller, 
with ideas of slightness and want oC durability. 

Many of the public edifices in Edinborgh nre mag
nificent, especially the castle, the palace, the principal 
ehurch, Herriot's-bospital, the new college, and several 
building. in the ne,! town. But the High-street in the 
old-town, which ruo. along the ridge of the hill, ex
tending a full mile in length, in, a direct line and gra
dual ascent from Holyrood-houoe on the east, and i. 
terminatet! on the west by ,the rude majesty of tbe 
Castle, seated on a rock inaccessible on all sideo, 
,except f!om the city; acquires from its length, 
width, and" tbe height of the houae., an appearnnce 
strikingly magnificent, aDd scarcely equalled in Eu- , 
rope. The new city is joined to the old by the North 
,bridge, thrown ove~ the loch or valley that separates 
them, and was for a long. time 'an obstacle to the 
enlargement' of thi. capilJll. A similar communi
catipn with the elevated grounds on the south, is 
effected by the South-bridge extending over the 
~aUey called, the Cowgate, by which they were 
separated from the. cirY. This bridge has a 
range of houses all eaeh side, formilJg a continued 
street, except at tbe middle arcb, where a beautiful 
opening 'is left ; and the bouses and sbops are exceed
ingly 'elegant. The enormous 80ms of I !JO,OIXJI. 

,109,0001. and, in general, from 80,0001. to 9",0001. per 
;ocre, are tbe astonishing nnd·almost incredible price. 
of areas for buildin" in'this superb streeL-The .itu-

~ , 

ation of Edinburgh ill grand and ,romantic, and its 
environs are pictoresque and plea.ing. Its commer
cial diiadvantage. are, iB a great measure, compen-

• .5cotch Gaatceer, AlL Lli.nbargh . . . 
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Ir.\ted· by the port Qf Leith,'which is .scarcely, two' 
miles distant. .. , 

. Leith.]-Thf1 trade i. here Very. considerable • 
.to 179 i,< the tonnage' of the vessel. belonging to this 
port amounted to' 1 SO,ooo 'tons. The. business- of 
.hip-building is briskly carried on, 'five master bliild-. 
era, and from 1,,0 to 200 carpenters being generally 
employed. The ~rrivals and clearances at the har
bour exceed the number' of 1700 vessels, of. various 
descriptions, of' which 165 belong to the town: '. The. 
annual commerce of'. Leith" which, i'n 178'l, was 
86timated at half a milliuu sterliug, is now computed 
at nearly a million: so powerful are the effects o(a 
mercantil!, 8pirit,and of active industry. ~The'mBnu
factories. ate also con~iderable. In 1790, t~e two 
glass-house companies manufactured 9,059,90+ pounda 

. weight of glnss. Of soap. in the same year, 6,ooo,ooOlbs. 
iveight was manulactured, and 1l,OOO,000Ib •. of. can
dies.· There is also a 'considerable carpet manufac
tory, and severn! iron .forges. 10 11~5 the pOl'ula! 
tion of Leitb was 9,+05, and in 1791 it had in
creased to 1 S,8U. At these two periods, the whole' 
population of Edinburgh, includingtbeport of ~ith. 

'1\"as computed at 70,430, lit 84,886 respectively.t At 
present, 90,000 may be considered as the most proba
ble estimate. 

Gla.gon>.]-Glasgow, the second city of Scotland, is 
IIlso one of the most ancient; being generally supposed 
to owe its 'brigin to St. r,fungo, who il said to ha~e 
founded a bishopric here so early as A.D: IiGO, which, 
in 14640, IOU erected into an archiepiicopal see. But if 
it possess some fBllle in ecclesiastical history, it wu 

• Stotch G .. uer. ut. Leith. 
t Statiotio A .... n~ .01. 6. p. 56" 
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little distingoished in the aanals of commerce, tiD the 
union between the two kingdoms opened new .ww.. 
aud excited the spirit of .nterprite among the inha
bitants. Before that ~ri.d, the merchaula ~f Scoc
land were excluded frolll the American and the Wat
India trade; and the aecesoary and dan gerOn. circae
navigation of a great part of the island, before the 
,.e&Be1s. of Glasgow could reach aoy of the EaTopeaa 
ports, preoeot a formidable obstacle to the extemiOll 
of its commerce. The lint branch of trade in which 
the iahabitaals of this place engaged,. _. to Ilue 
been the coring aDd exportation of the salmoa eaugb& 
in the Clyde. Aboot A.D. U580. the exportation of 
wmOR . and herriDge from Glasgow to France 
W89 ,.ery considerable. the retnml being made in 
wine, braudy. aod ... 00118 other commodities. Thia 
appean to have been the principal trade of this port. 
Wore the mUon permitted its e,,_ion to America 
and tbe West-Iudies. The lir&t ,._1. belongiDg to 
Glasgow. that crossed th~ AtJaotic. aailed from the 
Clyde in the year 1718, wbicb coo.titutl'S a mmJor· 
able epocb in the commercial h~.tory of Scotland.· 
The trade to tbe Americaa eojonies iu<:reased III 

rapidly. and ..... earried on to II) great an exteat, that 
out of 9O.000Iul&' of tobacco importe4 ilHO Great 
Brituio, 49,000 were engroued by Glasgow. ; i 

At tbe commencemcat of the AmEricaa w .... the 
"ommcr"e of thi. port had leached to th~zenjth 0( 

its pr~perity; boL from that uDfortunate dear,. K 
,eeei,.ed a blow which threatened iu lIDIIibilalion. BIIII 
actually ruined many of the opulent merchants,. wlao.e 
.-apttal. were emblU'ked in the trade, BUd abo had 
suppo.ed Ibem..,lv .. poosessed of independent for. 

lODes 
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tuDes. A.Uhough thll tl'lld. Qf G\lISgow waS thl1ll iu~ 
terrupleoi, tbe CODUaeJ'eiall llpirh of hqr citiZ$luS was. 
not extillguislted. They explore4 new sonrc;es, ~uq 
jnerease~ their trade with lib. W lI~ludie., and the 
continent of Europ... By tBese. mean_" their com. 
merce gradually revi~, an4 haa ,lat~ly Be&R rapidly 
augmented. la 1784. the shipping vessds beloDgiug. 
to thia port were only 386, Slid thflit tennage 22,896. 
Ia 1790, theu number am,!>unted to 476, aDd ~heir 
tonnage 46.581 ; and, in 1797, the shipping employecl 
in the trade of the Clyde, consisted ,o{ 252 vessels 
Blore than in ,the preceding year. If the foreign 
~ade of Glasgow has 110t yet attlined to its former 
prosperity, the deficiency ia amply COUlpeitsatedc by 

, the amazing mcre .. e of its, manufactures. Tuat of 
linen bad been begUll in 17e5,' und Will earried on 10 

, a considerable extent i but hllB of II!te yielded to that 
of cotton" which, according to a calculation made in 
1791, produced mlUllifactuted goods to the a\DouJ» of 
1 ;600,0001. and employed. no fewer thaa 15,000 looms. 
The cathedral is 8A IIncillDt .tfllCtiue;, which escaped' 
the. fury of the lint reforlll.fi" those Goths and V an. 
Gals of Scotland, who toolJ so )DlIcb paillS to oblite,. 
rate all the monumenl8 of antiquity in that country. 
This city is linely situated on the Clyde, over .hich 
are two convenient bridges. The environs present 
nothing remllrkably picturesqu!,!; but OQ the 'han"" 
of th"l! Clyde, the landscape is rich, vari01l11, and 'de- ' 
lightful, being interspersed with a nU1llber of ele!,,,,nt 
5e8ts. ,The large and populous city 'of Glasgow, 
which can acarcel;y be di.tinguish~d from the nume
rous surrounding villages, excites in the mind pleasing 
ideas of industry. opulence, security, and 'Jiappiness. 
About the middle of the eighteenth celltury, 'the po-

e S,. pulalio. 
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pulatio'n of GI8Igow, including the 6uburbs, amounted· 
to 21,.~4fj; in 1793, it was stated at 66,028 I aod .inee . 
that time it mu,t .be conBiderably increased. 

Glasgow and vith art the two principal theatrd 
or Scouish commerce, and, together with Edinburgh, 
constitute the soul of all improvement in the northum 
division of Great Britain. The University of Glas
gow is ot' considerable celebriiy. 

Perth, Aberdeen. and Dundee rank the Dellt in im
portance and eminence. 

Perth.]-Pertb, surpot'C,j to be the Victoria of 
the Roma,!9,' is an ancient town, pleasantly lito
ated in a 'plain on the banks of the Tay. Ita 
trade is· chiefly of the coasting kind. and linen ita 
.stapre manufactnre; besides whicb it baA lome of 
paper and leather. The population of Pertb it com.. 
puted at about 20,000; being doubled since the year 
17.5.5. It contaiQs few public edifices wortby of no
tice, but it. environs are delightful and fertile.. It 
possesses a grammar school of great celebrity, wlrich 
has produced many eminent statesmen and ocbolan, 
of whom it suffices to mention tbe late Earl of M ....... 
field and tbe admirable Cbrichton.* Thete ill aloB Ifa . 
academy, wit)1 a literary alld antiquarian society. 
The ,nanners of Perth are gay; and the inhabitauta'" 
haye thei ... &beatrieal repreoenlalion .. their regl!iu .... 
selDblies, and other polite amn.ementa. • 

DURtfec.}- Duudee isal&O situated OIl the Ta!;about 
ten mi!esJ;'''''' iu moulh, and s.ixteeu below Perth. The 
Drth ofTal' • hereaLoye t .. 0 miles in bread th,aud affords 

... <", . .~. 

• tOf l_b~ two ~ ebaran~ the fOnr.e:r is 01 1ft rumI • 

pma.4.Dd • tLxwlHishNI "me. .. .,,1 10 rnplirC' au,) c .... ~IIIKI' .. "y. 
··p~.iM; the ... ·I.lIer. blrm, tlC:conli.llg to Lord Blldlaa, A.D. 1:-..0" .... 

• pn>dag '" _ UN! ~, .......... 1'4",,_ Vide AId .. MaN. 
~ 1«4 B .......... d - tuesr.p ...... 
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11 good road for shipping. This t()wn' has teptatedly , 
Buffer.a the calamities of war, bei'O!\talren and burnt 
by. Edward I. King' of England; afterwards, b1 
Riehl!rd N. and agai~ by th~ English in the-reign of 
Ed,vard VI. DUTiog the troubles which, followed the 
death of Charles r. the Marquis of 'Montrose took it 

• by storm; as did afterwards Generallllonk,.aftera most. 
dest~ctive siege. 'Lumsdeu, the governor, feU-amons 
heaps of slaio, anll the town· was given up .to pillage. 
DU.ndeeis now a well buiIt;tllodern town, and, the 'Pub
lic. e(jifiees are neat and commodious .. In 1792" thlf 
v~ .. el. belO(lging tQ. this' port amounted to 116, and 
their tonnage tG 8;50. Of the'maoufllctures,,80,0001. 
'Was comput!,d to be' the annual value of the-lineng; 
40,0001. of the canvaSs, Sto.1' 88,0001. of the .cnloured 
,thread; and 14,000/. that of, the taDned leather .• - The 

. population, accordit)g to., the retUrns i~ J801~ 
amounted to' 26,084; Dund,ee has given ,birth to 
1'118OY eminent characters" among wQom dlay 'be 
numbered the celebrated Hector Boethius, :one of. the 
l'rincipnLrestorers of learning in his time; Dr. Kin~ 
loch, physici,an to James VI. and Mr. Goldman, a 
merchant, both of them admired for the purity and 
excellence of their Latin poesy.* To these we ml&y 
~dd Fletcher, Dempster; 'the' brave' Lord Viscount 
Duncan, lind the hite Lord Loughborough" name. 
which -.:onf"r celebrity on the place of their birth, and 
will ever attract the applau~e of.Britons. . 

.Aberd~.,. ]-Aberdeeu is a large and handsome towD" 
situated on a rising ground on the bank. of the Dee. In 
1795, sixty-one British, aud five foreign ships entered 
this port. The chief manufactures are those of woollen 
$oods, pnrticularly stockings, . of which the' anllua\ 

,. Sbtidic ACf:GUDf, YOl. 8lh. p. 2~ 
t Yi~ poem i.n :reete StotileD.; ~I. t. 
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uport iI computed to amount to 12!1,oool. The 
thread manufactured here is highly esteemed. The 
• JaImon fishery in the Dee and the Don,' i. a Yaluable 
branch of trade, the annual average uf the esporte4 
ealmon being Ift7,OOOlbs. weighL sent pickled to Lo .. 
don, and from 900 to 1000 barrela of ealted Ii.h to the 
)Ieditenaaean. Old A~rd_, a pl_ of conoide ... 
able antiquiry, ia about a mile to the north, .itoated 
ea .. emmence on the haokl of the Don. In the 
fOarteeoth century, Abudeen.w&l taken aud deatroyed 
)',. Edward III. King of England. The whole pop .... 
Iation was, in 1795, computed at 24,493. baving, 
within half a. century, inclft8ed nearly ooe-tbird. 
Among maoy eminent characten, Datives of thi. 
place, may be meotiooed Jamiesoo, the celebrated 
painter, named the Scotti.h Vaudyke. At Aberdeen 
ia an oniversity, of wbich the celebrated Hectol' 
Boetbioa 'Was the first p ..... ideot, with ao IUlnual 
aalary of forty Scottish mark .. or 21. 3,. 4d. a Itrikio[ 
proof of the higb Yaloe aod ecarcity of mooey iJI 
&..'otla.od, aboot the middie of the oU:teeoth ceo. 
tury. 

1 be priocipal towos beiog here arranged accord
iog tu their importaoce, rather thaD their aitoatioo, it 
may Dot be ami .. to place out to those already de
acribed, the port of Greenock and port Glaogow, both 
IIituated 00 the banks of the Clyde. Theoe' are two 
coasiderable towos, "bicb have risen to e~ by 
sharing in the co.amerce of Glasgow .. The population 
of Greeoock Is ,y>"'puted at 1';,000, aad that of port 
Glasgow ~abou,l 4000. 

PeiJ.:,.]-Paisky, ais miles ... d ao .. half 'West 
from Glasgow. mesi~ the atteotioo of all those who . 
eoosider maaufactuces as one of the pillan of na
tiooal proo;perfty_ In the commencement of the 

last , 
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last century, this was a. place of little importance, 
coaoisting only of one street about half a mile long, 
with !lome lanes diverging froll1 it on each side.- At· 
present, Paisley, with its suburbs, may rank among 
the principal towns in Scotland, aftet Edinburgh and 
~Iasgow, being in extent and' pupulation little, or 
more probably nothing, inf~rior to Alierdeen and 
Dundee, and exhibiting all interesting lpecta.cle of 
ingenious and soc!'t'ssful illdustrJr.. The annual value 
of the prodnce of the . m"';ufacturelt in ,the town of 
Paisley, consisting of silk gauze, -laWIl.S, cambrics, 
thread-g&uze, muslins, white thread, . ribbons, soap, 
candles, and tanned leather, have been computed at 
upwards of 660,000/ •. besides' those in the snburbBo 
whel"!! two of the cotton mills contai"n 22,572 spindles, 
and employ I\early IOQOpersons.- Acc;ordingto 
the returns made to.SirJohn Sinclair in 1791, the 
Dumber of inhebitllllts in the town of Paisley was 
lJI,SOO,ana of those in the snburbs 6103, making a 
total of 19,903; which, with +689 in the COUII.tr1 
part of the Abbey parish, composed au aggregate of 
24,;9~, being an incre ... e of tw.o-thirds since the 
middle of the last century. Since 1'191; the popula-
tion is supposed to have increa~ed on&-fourth.,' . 

• LtMark.)-Lanark, seated on the slope of a risiog 
ground nenr the banks of the Clyde, twenty-four miles 
soulh-east ~rol1l Glasgow, and thirty we.t from Edin. 
burgh, pos,iesses so many elegible situations for monll
ractlll~S, tbat Sir Richard Arkwright being here in 1 'l24~ 
aaid. tba' " in time Lanark wuuld probably become the 
Manchester of Scounud. 8S no place he bad ever seen 
aB'orded be"er situatioD6, .or. more ample s~ of . 

• Crawford'. Hist. Reo.frewakire. 
t _. G ... _. 18"3 •• 
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waler (or cotton macbioery." At present the cottOd 
milL. erected here by the enterprising .David Dale, 
Esq. of GlaBgow, whose laudable attention to the ed ... 
cation and moml. of the childreJI~ and .,theB em~ 
played, ;"eri16 the patriot'l applanae, are beginning to 
~ender Lanark of lIO;'e cooseq oeoce in the mMufaC'-. 
turing system of ,S('Otland. Formerly it was noted 
ODiy for its academy, conducted by Mr. Thomsolt, 
brothe~ of Thomaoo Jhe poet of the Seuon... , 

Imernas.]-lnverneS&, an ancient and flourishing 
town, i" considered as the eapital of the bighlands. It 
contains about 10,000 inhabitants, and hasllOllle nl8Oo
lactores of fOP'" and oodl"", aDd lately of cotton and 
wcolle&,» well as a good 8IIlmon fishery in tbe ri vcr 1\ e .. , 
00 .. hich it i& sitnated at its junction witb tbe FinD of 
Moray. In .. emes& being the mart of an uleoli .. e 
Gistrict, with which the commuuil'ation ia facilitated 
£y the military roads'ranoiog in every direction frOID 
~ point, and carried over DlOootaillll and moras&ell 
formerly impassable to the ligbtesL .. ehiel", "as • 
'brisker trade, and a grea_ air of e1egaoce &baa might 
'lie expected in w remote a situation. 

Steriil~.~Stirling i. ehielly remarkat.le k.r it. hi_ 
rica! farw:, and for its romantic allil.colll_~ing .ito ... 
tion, whicb bears a, strong resemhL<oee to that of u..,olct 
IOWn of Edinburgh. The east~, .... hich is of gr .. a& ani;;' 
'1uity, and was once !Steemed e{ COMid"ra~le Itreogth, 
is alw like that of EdinBurgh, buil' 00 the ,weStern e;w.r 
tremitI of the rock on which the lown iieituated. It 

, 1 
COIDmandS a delightful as .. ell as exteDilve prospect, 
1Ieaotified by the windiog> of the Forth, as w€:ll as by 

.aacieot ruins, 'elegant seata, and popololK .. illage.. A. 
"this fortress Wal often the object of bloody conten
lion, twelve fields of battle are sljid to he withill new 

c· f of 
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of iis·.walls. 'In Scotland, bowever, as well as'in Eng-
land 'and· otber. European countries, the scene is hap
pily changed; instead of gloomy castles and eDSatt
guined fields, we contemplate with p1easllre the arts nf 
peace, converting to buman use the rude .materials oE 
nature. The popul!1tion of Sterling is about 5,000. 
but no· manufactures worth notice .are seen io tbe 
town, or its immediate vicinity. 

D.mke/d, ] -The otber towns bf Scotland are too 
inconsiderable to claim a' place in geogl;1phy;, but' 
the admirer of picture.qul! scenery would not 
excuse· the omission of Dunkeld, a v.ery small to~n 
in Perthshire, situated on the .hanks of the Tay, 
and cn"ironed by lanel.capes equally r.?mantic aoel 
deligbtful. Nature bas here, with the most pro-

• luse I.berality, exerted Iier powers in producing and 
combining the most charming objects; and the Duke 
of Atbol's improvements, conduct~d on an extensi~e 
scale, aod with tbe mo.t refined taste"has given l\dd,
tional ornaments to the admiral>le' scene, forming ~ 
wbole which pre;ents an indescl'ilJable variety and 
.picturesque bt>auty seldom eq lIalle'l, and. scarcely any 
.where excelled. Tb. situation. is este~med not less 
healthful th .. n pleasant,and is frequently recommended 
''by physici.ws ns a summer residence foreOnsumpti~e 
and !1ervous patients, It i. no wonder, iodeed, that 
the purity of tbe air and the serenity of mind produceel 
by the contemplation ot' nature, in ber most pictU
resque and beautiful fonns, in conjunction with mo
. d~r"lC exercise, to wbich the .tranger is daily inviied 
by die variegllted beauty or the environs, should pro
duce a saluhri .. u. effect. Dunkeld is a place of great 
antiquity, and famed a. the ancient capital of Caledo
Ilia. It. i. also said, th'" in the early age. of Chris
li.nitY, a Pictisb killg made it th.,. seat of religioll by 

. founding, 
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SCOITISH ISLANDS. 

THE Scottish islands, which afe numl'l"OUS, as well 
as of con.id~rable importance and celebrity, are gene
rally cJass<:d in three grand division.: the Hehudes," 
or westefll isles, erroneously called lIebrides,· the 
Orkneys,and the i.landsofShetland. The island. form
ing these 'groupes, with several others ill a detached 
position, are too numerous to' ,.dmit of a particular 
description: it may"therefore suffice to exhibit them 
io groul'es, as nature has placed them, with a view, 

. somewhat Blore dislinct, "of a few which are esteemed 
the mo~t important. 
" The Hebudes, or western islands,' whieh begin to" 
the west of the Chersonese of Cantire, may with pro
priety be divided into the interior and the exterior 

. chain. To the first of these belongs Jora, about twenty 
miles in length, and, at the most, five miles in breadth. 
It is one of .the most rugged and monntainoo. of the 
Hebudes. The noted pap. of Jura on the we.lern 
side of the i.land, are a cllain of conic hill. almoot des
titute of vegetation.t Moll is .:tout twent!-eight 
miles in length, and iii mean breadth abont eightee.t, 
The climate is cloudy and rainy. The population i. 
aboul 7,000:t The principal food of the inhabitants 
is potatoe .. barley-meal, and fish; and their drink 
pure water, 'except when they can obtain a little whi': 
ley. Their habitatioll8 are h~vels constructed oC 
t, I 

• 'fIIe' .. _ ... ""'ted _ H. __ H.brid.t by Uutor 
..,._. who _as _cd b, aa error of the ..... iD ~ editioo of SoIiDDI. 
j'rinled at'·eaiu-.149J.-PinbrtoD·sGeoc- t'oL J" p. J97 •. 

t Slati.t.. "ec. \'0'. It, P. 3J8. 
't So. F ... d •• _ f. p. 89.-Mn. If ..... , .,.1I1u11 is._ ron, ailt. 
*,-.-Gpide 10 ScodRd •• 0I.~. Po 23.;. .4 . 
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"hin, oj furze, and Q(w~red 'with thatcjJ, while a hole 
in me roof &erves for a <:himney. Ii .lie whole i.land 
,Dr. Johnson could 6nd only one man t~t spoke Eng
lish, andnlrt &liogle individual tl)at CQuld read.- Mua 
i. surrounded with, small but intereSting is1an~1, 
-among whiCh may be nained Lismore, once the, pri~ 
cipal resid~nce of the. bishops of Argyle; aud a little 
'" the lOuth, Kerrara, remarkable for the, death of 
Alexander II, J!49.~ }colmkiU and' Staffa, in the vi
cinity '{If.Moll, are, to th'\ histori,,;n and naturalist,' 
-curioul sJlbjeets, of iQvesrigation. The celebrated, 
Icohukill, or Jono, i. only about lh~ miles long aod 
one iD breadth. yet. this r!9ll0te and contracted spot 
'" .... once thc &eat of religion and learning, when DOt 

only England aDd Scoll~Dd, but also. a great pirt oL 
,Europe Wos immersed iii barbaric iguotance. Jona 
,mny be considered' "" cla .. ie ground, and the primi
tiv~ seat o~ SColti;\lllternture.' Its'veneraWe 'ruins 
have beeu 'repeatedly described; but its Itistol']'. al
though o~n attempted, is ,,!neured by legen~, and 
involved in conjeetlU'e;: Dnd il& sepulchre. of Irish and 
,Norwegian kings ""', by a late wriier of distinguished 
accuracy, .considered a~ acWKIUS, their interment 
there not being mentioned in any genuine cbrolloicles.t 
Maguificent remlli~s of antiquity, hOI\""Y~. aH~t its 
fonner importance. The, churd .. of 'St. Mliry is a 
beautiful structure, and bes4les lhe tombs, real or fa.
bulous, of ancient kings,-is snpposed 10 contain that 
of St. CohlDlba, the Rpostle of the ,Scots.. The,' stee
ple and cupola are lar!,'". the doors Ilnd . Vi indows are 
~uriously caryed, and the altar·is COns.lfllllted of the 

.. Jou. .... ,. to tL, RebodeJ. 
t Pinkt:rtOl4 yol.l. p. 15!.-Donald M'QlU'Oaysthtv;nttnnrutthcM 

II lIluti ... d ia lbe E". Clu<mid~ • , 
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finest marble. Innumerable inseription., lIIany or 
which are now difficult 10 be nnderstood, aeem to 
IIUlction the well known observation, tbat when l.eam
ing was allDost extinct in most . parLt of Euzopt', it 
found an asylum in these remote regions. But the 
light, which it ODce diffused iII this comer, wu after.
ward. extingui9bed by Lhe ravages of the Dane. ani 
Norwegians; and agel of barbarism .uc('eedeci. 
Amidst the sacred mini of Jona, the philosopher may 
muse, and the aatiquary may puzzle himself with Ja. 

-borious research, or amuse hia imagiItatiou wilh inge
nious conjectllre; but its history ia eut'eloped io the 
impenetrable gloom of obscurity.* The islaod i. a 
man of red granite. resembling that of Egypt. Of 
this the sacred edifices are partly constmcted. In 
some parts of the i,le a beautiful white macble ia 
(ound; and, according to 80me, green and red jasper, 
eleguntly veined. In this island is found that rare 
.hrub, the Lapland willow. Staffa, about Aix miles 
to the north of Jona, is about a mile io 'llngth, 8IId 
balf a mile io breadth, exhibits a scene of nata
nI magnifice\lft' almost unparalleled, and wholly ua
Imowo to the public, until the inqnisiti"e geoius of 
Sir J""'ph Bank. explored those interesting regiolY. 
The beautiful bawlic column., forming 011e entire 
end of the island, are mostly above fifty feet bigh,_ 
.tanding iII nal .... a! colonades dispose<lwith all "'e 
regularity of architeeture, constitute a1\ . ...., •• blage .. ia 
eompari50n of which all the IDperb edi6,"~ erecteli 
by man, are mere play-things. But the harmooioas 
grotto, or Fingal'. cave, i8 one of the most aotonishiug 
objects of that kiud described or seen by any traveller. 
The mind can scarcely conceive an idea of any thillg 

• Vide Dr. J-" ..... 11 ... )I_y', IIdlectiau, &c. 
8 more 
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more inagnificent, and all tourists' describe it in term. 
of astonislunent and rapture. * 

Skey and its surroqnding isles form another groupe 
of the Hebudes. This is the largest of the divi;ion, 
distiuguished by this appellation, being abo~,t forty
five English miles in length, and 'twenty-two in 
breadth, and containing abuut 15,000 inhabitants. 
From this island are exported considerable numbers, 
of black cattle and horses. Its surface, like most of, 
the Hebudes, is hilly and rngged, and being deluged 
witb almost continual rains is overspread with wild 
and swampy moors. Tbe houses of the- inhabitants: 
are mostly of turf, and covered with grass.t 

Of the exterior chain of the western isles,wbich 
,form as it were a barrier against the Atlantic Ocean; 
Lewis is the chief in extent and importance, being 
fifty miles in length, and twenty in breadth. The 
interior part consists of a healthy elevated ridge, fun 
of morasses;, but the vales Dear the shore are capable 
of cultivation.' The south end, of this island, dis.:. 
tinguished by the name of Harris, is still more mOnn-, 
tainous; indeed,' the whole face of the countryia 
singularly clisgusting and gloomy, forwing a melau-: 
choly abode drenched with deluges of rain, while the, 
ears of the inhabitants are stunned with the tremendous 
roarofthe Atlantic Ocean. Stornaway, on theeastem, 
aide of 'the island, bowever, is a considerable town, 
consisting of about seventy bOUseI,covered with slate, 
besides cotiagea. At this place a Dutcb colony waa 
establi.hed by James VI. for the laudable purpose of 

• Sir'J-..h Bonb'.100l'lle1. 1771 i .... lid. Manaf_ d...np-"" 
Guid. to SootIaDdo YvL t. c. lI, 40. 5. ' 

t Dr. Jobuaa and Mr. _I ..... well d_ doe lDDIlers of 
1bo iDloabilaa ... and the _ .. of li';"l iD SII.,. 
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inlll'Odueing indusiry into the Hebudesl bat the iI .. 
habitants being attached to their old CDltlJllJt, ..... 

It'rerse to i111 inno,.atiorul, however beneficial, lOon 
,"",pelled the ikanger.. Stomaway hu all ucellent 
ltatbOu,; from which, far to the eMt, may .e dill" 
covered the bigb and rugged mountain of Sutberland 
aud Ron. Some parts of this island pmduce polston, 
oats, alld bigg, wbich i. commonly confouoded "ith 
"arley, altbough it' be in reality a "J;r'! differedt 
!lpecies of grain. No trees will &hrin here, eSt:ep~ 
the aldei' and tbe muuntain asb, and Icarcely a shrolt 
;. any where to be seen I but there are many .mall 
black catt., and sheep, as well as hones, which are 
also of & <limuniti .. e size. Tbe chief resource of u.i. 
i. the fishery, wbich i. exceedingly abundant. In thi. 
island i. a remarkable judicial circle. An avenue, 
'eomposed of thirty .tones IJf about lM!Ven feet high, 
krmin_ in a circle consistin! of ."el.,e atone .. 
• ith line tlfdve feet high in tbe cedtre. To the lOath 
of Le"i. i. North Vilt, &0 mueh resembling it iI. 
eJllbau" iIoil, and every particular; tlult both may be 
included in the _ deocriptioo. St. Kilda ia the 
JIiOst weSterit of the Hebudes, being ai.t:l.J miles "at 
froiD Ham..; and 140 from the nearest point oE Scoa,. 

laiut Its length from east to west ia abeat three 
mite; and its breadth from ""rtll to lOath abOut tw ... 

Tbt! eoMt is one continued face of perpendicular rock 
.r a treineodon beight, except at the Iandlng plaee 
iidbt b8,., and eYen there the roc!k. are to high, an. 
the IIan'OW pasoage 10 steep. that a Ie". men might 
defend it against the 8S!I8ulta of numero .. IITmies. 
The bay itself is al.o of extremely ci:Jlicul, access, the 
tideI and the .. a"es being 10 impetuous, tloat, esc.,.t. 
in a calm, it ;. ver; IIan geroos to approacb the tlt811t. 

" The 



The lorface of the i~;and risell into (out higb 1Il0un+ 
hin., and most of it iBeoveted witb iii rich soil.Th. 
inhabitants sow and reap earliet, and have better torli) 
than,those'of the other Hebudt's.' 911e of the primrl+ 
pal employments' of the St. Kildians is catehingwild 
fowl and taking their eggs. In this difficult and apol 
parently dangerous business, IL person; bY' the lileanS 
of a rope, which his partner at the top has fastened 
round his wais,t, descends the precipitoull rdckswhiclt 
form'the shores of the island, and ranMtCk~ tl\.e' nesU 
or the vmious kinds of sea-fowl; that breed there hi 
Incredible numbers. A,(ter having octai/red liis boot; 
he is drawn. ° {I, at a signalgiven to thepersbn placeil 
at the top. At this buaines., which dften 'afrO'J'd~ 
them a plentiful Supply of excellent food, die St; 
kildians are exceedingly dexterotl~. The' !\)'wll't, 
without the least trepidation or appeatance: <if fear; 
descends the- most dreadful precipices,' and- there 
luspended between sky and watet pitches hhtlsl!lf,' by 
the ht'lp of a pole, from rock to rock with the utmost 
agility, while his situation cano:ot, witho", terror, be 
.. iewed by to spec'tator' "n .. celistoDled to $uch .cene~; 
St. 'Kilda ~ontains one village about Ii. quarter of .. 
mile frbm the landing place. 'Th'e Ilollsesarebuilt of 
!tone, interlaid with turf just~ad of mottar, ~d flat &t 

the top; to secure them' from the tremendout, hurri
flanes which are there freqQently experienced. JIlf 
this village. which i. situated on the side of a bam oi 
rivulet, fed b}' several. springs, all the- inhabitaft'tS 
reside. In 1690 they amounted, according to Mr. 
Martin's account, to 180 persons. In 1764 they were 
only eighty-eight. This decrease was owing to the 
introduction of the small pox, which.iu 1730 had so 
dt'popolated the islo.nd, that no more thlUl four grow,n 

• II persons 
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persons were left alive. In 10 small a society, in. 
·Iituation so reinote, almost entirely secluded from the 
reat of the world, it may easily be imagined that. 
peculiarity of manners and ideol must prevail. The 
St.lI.ildiana having scarcely any communication with 
the rest of mankind, appear almost in the light of • 
distinct race of human l>eingto.* . 

In speaking of the ancient magnificence of Jona, 
we have had occOlion to remark the obscurity ia 
which its history is involved; and the same observa
tion may, ia general terms, be extended to all the 
Hebudes. It, therefore, sufficel to say, what indeed 
is all that can with certainty be affirmed, that they 
were peopled at an early period, and were uot nn
knowa to Pliny and several othu ancieDt writers.t 
That they were once ia a lIouri.hing state, and the 
seat of teligiOD and learning, bDi already been ob
lened; and the fact ia atte.ted by a mass of circum
stantial evidence. In the year 1098, Magnu., king 
flf NorWay, attacked and oubdued these island.. Thi. 
disaster appears to have beeD the epoch from whence 
their decline may be dllted. In 1266 they were, by 
Alexander II. re-<umexed to Scotland, and their ces
sion was IOlemnly cOD6rmed to Alexander III. by 
Magnus IV. king of Norway.:t It is Dot to be 
dou.bted, that the Hebudes were once better peopled 
and cultivated, and in every ","peet more lIourishing{ 
than at present.~ But at the sam", ~F it a. eert'lin, 
that the raiDY climate i. superlatively adrt-ne to cui-

• Mr. )farti~ aud more reeeally Mr. M.caIlJI~J "W Ii". YerJ 
......... "11 dacripl ..... of Sr. XiJda. 0A4 tIC !he ........ _ of ito 

inhebitmb. 

t -1'- Riot. Not. lib. 6, .. I" 
f _ .... p.U'_165. 
t Heet JIoeI/I, p.1IlIIICI .; _ niot. ru.. f. • 
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SCOTTISH'ISUIIDS. '~~~ 
tivation. The people of these Islands, .in their m~~ 
and customs, their prejudices, &.c. resemble the high .. 
landers. ,:rhis observation, however, must.uecessarlIy 
b~ made, that the lowland manners -!Ire _-continually 
gaining ground in the highlands, while in thesll 
sequestered isles, scarcely any'R1teration in the mofal 
condition of the inhabitantlt takes place., Many of 
the C,eltic customs still remain; and a ~trC!ng ~ilicture -
of the feudal system yet prevails. The shamachies, or 
story tellers, supply the place of the ancient bards; and 
like them are lhe family historians and genealogists, 
The family musician, who is generally a bagpiperi 
appears, on particular occasions, sumptuously dressed 
in the manner of the English minsO'eR of former age';: 
The people are veryliitle bettef clothed; lodged,and 
(ed, than the Laplanders.- Their, religion is 'cbiefly 
that of the kirk of Scotland; but superstition is so 
grafted in their minds that, it seems to be almost 
Datural; volumes lhight be filled with the descriptiolll 
of their euperstitious notions and practices • 

. , The islands of Orkney form a groupe round what is 
talled the main lanll, all<islaud of twenty-five miles in 
length from east to west, and thirteen in breadth from 
Dorth to south. Kirkwall, the chief town ot'the Ork
neys, contains about Soo honses, and has a stately 
cathedral dedicated to St. Magnus. The length ia 
2'lO feet, the height of the roof 71 feet, and' that 
of tile steeple ISS feet.t Opposite to this stands tha ' 
castle, formerly the bishop's palace. ,11\ 1790 .the 
txporta of Kirkwall were estimated at 26,598l. anel 

, , 
• 'The state or life ad maDDftI .. the Hebude hal been. ampl, 

d...."ibed b, J.L.B.c ..... Q. Dr.Jo~ lIr. Bo.o..-.lI ...... 111 ..... 1; 
and Ityeral others.. \ 
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tht imperu It 110,803/. The former eonai,l chiefly 01 
beef,' pork, \lutter, tallow, bidea, calf skins, rabbit 
skill', salted fiaq, eil, fe4tbera, linen yarn, ooarl!e liaea 
elotb, kelp, Illld iil plentiful years BODIe eorn. The 
impQr~ are, "'flod, coal, flax, sugar, .pirits, wine, 
with 'V,"jo", lliud. of fint' woolleos, linens, grocerY 
~d cutlery wares. lta mllnuf/ICtures are linen yarn, 
~arse linens, and k~lp. The number of aht'ep in the 
Ockney •. is cOUlpaled at 60,000. The bortes and cow • 
... e small. but the former are full of spiril, and the 
\atter yield excellent milk •• The .wine are aloo of. 
diminutive ~ize •. Se&-fowl Me exceedingly numerouL 
'fhe W IU'd Hill, of Hay, .540 yard. perpendicular; i. 
the highest iD thoae regions. Some irou is fouod ia 
_bese isles. I. most parts the soil i. good tbough 
shallo,!,. But they Ille destitute of timber. Hazle., 
Iwwever, are itleq bere, with lOme ash treel, and a few 
1iiIlows. Thl' spray of tbe aetaa is fatal to tree.. Th. 
tnbabited islee of Orl<o.,. lire computed at twenty •• i", 
aud 28,058 is the uumber assigned to their population.- ' 

The island. of She,land fOl'lill a groupe similar to 
&.t of Orkney; the largest, which;' called die IIJIlin.o 
land, being in the middle. This eentral island, ... hich 
,xteBds about fifty-sevell .oilea in length, and teo or 
welve in medial breadth, is lIlaeh intersected by th. 
aea. On the westero side it is, as well .... the .maller 
PlI'Ounding. isles, "err monntainODB ibd' rugged; 
lint tn the.' eastem aide, COIBpMatiyelT low. 01 
this .emote counlry, 10 litde knOWD apd so teW
'1isiled by "iouriats, it is difficult to obtain any accnrate 
'accounts of more recent date than those of Martin 
Sibbald, Bhen. s.c. It IDaY, therefore, not be ami .. 
to subjoin the dt:llCription which Pinkerton appear • 

• StoWt. /u:c. m. to. p. 61t. 
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• te Lave extracted b l~son,'as it seems t() he the' 
I/8t mod."... view of Shetland. I' 00 viewiog these 
islands in g!'Oeral, a wODderful scene of rugged, hleako 
IUId bariell rocb, preseDta i.tself to our view. No 
_ or shrub is to be seeD, to relieve the eye ill WIlD. 
«ering 0_ these dreary, scenes. Sometimes, bo .. ~ 
e'Ver, • few sC8IJty portioas of cultivated grou.cul catch 
the eye of the traveller, exciting emotioDll of pJeaaure, 
aad Io¥ming a strikiug contrast to the barrell heath.. 
covered mountains "'bich skirt them. The .... _ 
part presenta many ..,eoes, as ...tId and alfriJe as i:aa 
.. ell be CllllCeivetl; grey rocb rising uom ~ /IWd.I& 
pr lDnrsbes aod, pool~, aad sh~ bounded by awf" 
_~eel precipice6. ,do DOt fail to raise io th.eaiod 
ideas of desalatioD' .nd dangu. Tbe, ceasts are in 
pn.eral l'1lgged ,and pl-ccipitous, pl1i$entiQg ill ~ 
pluet -=enes truly grand and _goificeot, vast rockfo 
IIf ,,,,i.oI,J~ ~ights. dreadf .. I1y rugged fAd brokeD, .op. 
'QSi~ tileir rvde fl~t.s ~o all ~h, fury of a ~pe&I;""" 
_ IIc:eI¥I, \\'bie~, j.n ~ome pl.ces, \\{IS fur~ gre .. 
~tadied piJlar,; jp. .~-. lUll; excavate4 grilDd alllu,. 
Ai arcae. "ad cavern .. that mock all humao ~ 
.eaoe, aoli strike' tl\e beholder ",ilia that ... e .... 
1fpudu, whioia must ,1Ii:ct ,every one 00 vie.i.ng 
ahea Blpuiog w.re<:U of aature."· To this animatei 
~rjpt,ioa 111. llIay add, that these illian. lying 1lO,., 
""_ ~. 49' .. 01 (itO A~' Northlatit\lde, the Ioogal . 
daJ D _wRat .m.ole th"o .nineteen. aad tLe shorteC 
less -thaD live houn; but)jJ;e Qther high- .Dorthera 
hltitudes, they derive, io the gloolJlyaeason of wi.nLel; 
g_ adv..atl'g"S from tbe Ilmog Aouora bo",~i .. 
.. .bieb alFord, a light nearly <"qual to that of a £ull
aoOD. 10 the.;e itilauds Ihe spring U; latll> the 51l11111lW 

• PinE:. 901. I. P. tad. 
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veri abort, and tbe autumn. wet and foggy. The 
winter sets in about- tbe end of October, and con. 
tinues till April. _ During that' Beason, they have little 
frost and snow, but almost constant rains, with fr~ 
quent and violent storms; and the sea swells and rage. 

-in so tremendous a manner, that for the .pace of five 
or six months their sbores are inaC~es.ible,. and the 
i~bitants debarred from all intercourse with the relit 

of the world. Internal interconrse is also difficult, 
the interior parts being moorish and boggy, and e.,ery 
where intersected with rugged mountains, are almost 
impervious, especially as neither. roads nor bridges 
are found In this desolate country. The arable land, 
of which the quantity i. very small, is chiefly near 
the coast, and produces bigg and a kind of -coarse 
oats. Potatoes have lately been cultivated, and con-

-Jribute much to the comfortable support of the p_ 
pie. Carrots, parsnips, and turnips, are also cnlti- , 

-vated in the gardens of gentlemen. The cattle aTe 
some .. hat larger here than in the Orkney.. The sheep' 
are small, but their wool is exceedingly fine, and by 
~ome esteemed Ii ttle inferior to that of Spain. The 
h"rsea are spirited and beautifnl, but of 10 dimiautive 
a size as to render them objects of curiosity in Eng
land. The swine are few in number, and very .maIL 
Lerwick, the chief town of the Shetland iaIes, is'only 
an irregular village, containing about 100. families. 
It stands upon rocks, and has an excellent barbour" 
called Brassey Sound, formerly much frequented by 
the Dutch herrmg fisher .. 

- The berring fishery constitotea a very considerable 
'branch of commerce,' and exhibits a atupendoDl na
tural curiosity, which merits the attention both of the 
politician and the philoaopber. The vast Asctie o«an. 

_ 8 1Jhiclt 
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which appears to be only the dismal alid' solitary 're-. 

aervoirof boundless ice and waterl ill; by the wisdom 
of Divine ~rovidence, render.ed an ioexhallSti.ble source 
of .provisions for the haman race." . In -itsprofountl 
recesses, the innumerable shoals of herrings breed their 
myriads in security. Aboutthe winter solstice, emerS'" 
ing from. tbeir nnknown retreats in a body surpassing 
description, and almost exceeding the powers of ima-, 

, gination, they separate inm. three divisiotri.· The 
least numerous battation passing through the streight 
between Asia and America, visits the 'coast of Kamso 
chatka:!: Another taking a.more westerly direction, 
.moves towarda America, and descends along the coasts' 
of that continent as far as Carolina. But the grand 
column advancing lo~ards the western parts of Europe, 
reaches the. coast of Iceland about the beginning of 
March, in & close phalanx Df & great depth, and oC' 
80 vast an extent; that its surface is supposed consider. 
ably to el<ceecl th~ dimensions of the whole island of 
Great Britain. They are afterward~ snbdivided into 
lDnumerable oolumns of Dve Of six miles in length~ 
and almost as many in breadth, followed by innnmer
'able. fiocks of sea-fowl, aIld discoverable by the rip
pling ofthe water with a brilliant reflection. The great 
Icelandic column, sends off one division along the 
~oast of Norway,. which again subdivides itself into 
~wo, one passing through the Sound into the Baltic; 
the other <steering towards Holstein, Bremen, &c.t 
The hu;gest and deepest column, falls directly upon the 
isles of Shetland a.ld Orkney.' After passing these, it 

• AtlM Muir. ond C ...... n:i.I ... p. 9. 
et P ........ Arc!. Zoology ••• 1.1 •. 
t 01. Nor. d. Gent. Soptutrioaallb... lib. 20. cap. .H.-Robe ..... 

)4.ap of Commerct .. "' .. 
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divides il.self into two hodi .... one ino't'iog a1oog'lIo. 
eastern .hores of Great Britain detacbe. smaller aboale 
to tbe coasts of F riezland, Holland, Flanders a04 
France, wbile tbe other p_ing along the weltera 
side of Scotland, and vi.itiog the Hebndes, directe 
it.- coarse into tbe seas tbat Burround Ireland.e J. 
April, or the beginning of )fay, the vaa of the grand 
column makes ita appeanmC<! 011" Sbetland, and the 
main boily, arrives in June, toward •. tbe end of whi~ , 
month, and tbat of July, tbey are in the grea~ per
fection, a circumstance .... ell known, and industriously 
tamed to advantage by tbe DUlch, who, io that sea
IOn, were Indefatigable in earrying on tbe fishery, 
wbich proved one of tbe grand 80urcea of tbeir .... ealth. 
The remains of thi. vaot body having completed their 
mmmer'. teur, and employed, (ed, and enriched great 
.ombers of people, are IRlPposed to re._ruble au. 
retorn to their arctic a.ylum, .... here tbeir prolifie 
powers ooon enable them to repair Iheir looses. 

Ever &inee the year J Hi4, tbe iobabitaoll of the 
Netherland. have been engaged in the herriog 1Uh
ery.t 10 h!03 we fiod 'that it .'a., "bieRy carried _ 
by the Danes on the coa..t of Sdlonen, a province or 
S...wen t Since that time, b ....... er, tho: Joh"'" or 
herrings see ... to have, in a great m.,.."ure, deserted 
that coast, and coo lined tbemselve. more te the Ocean, 
aod we now bear 00 more of 'the Schon~. fi.hery. 
The mode of pickling and curing herring. was, Be

eording to the most Beeredited bistorian, invellaed, M 

at least brought to perfection, aoout A.D. 1397, b1 

, "I'" • Dictioooa.ire de Cma~ tome t. p. 'P'S8.--Camb. Brit. p. N6 aad 
"'.:J7.-~lIIttiD·S M .. W. hIes. p.~. 

t And. Hr... Cora. ... 01 1, p. UiO . 
..-': Ibid. p. 190. 
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Willi_ .B!lekeJe .. 9f ~be isle of Biervliet, .eM Sln!j's' 
ill Flande",; lind ill bouo\lt of the inV(9ltoi", tlae Em.. 
peror 'Cb_)cs V. paill It ... isit to tbe nionumeat ereeteil 
to w. memory ,- ,FroID the end of the fourteenth 
·eentury. tbe aerring 1i..hE:ry ~beell &II inexhallstible 
mild of 1l'~lIltb to dW jnhabilantll of thll Netherllllildsl 
bUI th0S8 of IDe Ullitet:l States. after thei1 revolt, ap, 
plied with so indefatigll.ble industry to this business. 
that they SOOIl converted. it II.bnost into a mOllopoly. 
by which they greatly illCl'eased their, maritimo 
8U!cngtb.t It is asserted by Sic W. Raleigh. Sir W •. 
Monson, and other well qualified judges of. that age. 
that the Dutch employed IlOOO busses jn the Shetland 
ishery, where the best herrings in the 'world .. ro 
:procured.~ and the mtter affirmed that each. bu .. iu:
quired 1\ profit of 10001. itI. four months. Througb 
:yanoUl cause&, however. thi, lishery has ·of late b_ 
lIeglccted bytbe Butch, wIw have seldom above aoo 
hues at ".Dee at thl! reodeevou, at BfBI88Y SqUDd.§ 
The iuhabitaRIS of Great Britain have alwfl.Y. w. 
much alighted this valuable commerce • 

. The population of the Shetland Islands weB. ill 
1798, computed at 20,186,11 which is certainly as grea~ 
a Bum""'r .. tbey call weH support;. unlesl lDaplti 
facto"", were established, or the lisherieo carried Oil' 
iIa a 1JI0re rigoroul aud commercial manner. The 
people are in a state of great poverty. Provisions ar<t 

very cheap'; but mOIl"y is .. xtremely scarce. Having. 
laowever, two IImple nsourees, which are 'lVanted in 
iPlanll co_triee, the .. &belies and the nUIII\)erle"i 

• """. Hi .. ea. . .aI. 1, Po ,ga. 
t Sir Wijlida Y_', N ••• T_ p. 5t1L 5t? 
, M .... our I. Co ......... dCli HoU ....... ~ II. 
• ScotCh G ... I1 .... 
I Statiat. Ace. ch. iO. p. ftl, 
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flocks of aea-fowl, in the catching of which thl!)' .f. 
Dot lest dextrous than the inhabitants of the Hebudes 
and the, Orkney." they live, perhaps. more plentifully 
than those of many interior parts of the Highland •• 

In the northern and westem isle. of ScoLland, the 
condition of the people i. nearly the same; but their 
mannen are, in many respects, dissimilar: those of the 
Heblldes being of Ceitic, those of the Orkney. and 
Shetland chieOy of Scandinavian origin.' The lame 
refDarks may also be made of tbeir vernacolar lan
guage; but in Orkney and Shetland, a dialect of the 
English universally prevails. 

From 'wbat country tbese isles, lopposed by lome 
to be the Thule o( the ancients, were first peopled i,l 
unknown, and indeed their hinory ii of little import
ace. ,While some snppose that the Picts, flying 
northward from the Scots. were the first settlen of 
Orkney and afterwards of Sherland; otbers believe 
them to have been co! .. nized from Norway. ~uring 
the twelfth, and the greatest part of tbe thirteenth, cen
tury, they were subject to the Norwegian king.; and, 
in the year l'i!6S, were sold to Alexander, king at 
~cotland. They were afterwa.ds iubject to Denmark. 
In the reign of James Ill. th .. y were ceded to Scot.
land by Christian I. as a portion .. ith I}i. cI!I1Ighter 

, Margar .. t; and all future pretensions on the part of 
Denmark t"ealif'd, on the tnarriage of Jam<:t VI. witb 
the princess Anne of that country. 

Theoretical writers hue formed, in the c:Iotet. a 
,ariety of plans for the improvement of those desolate 
region.. Ilione, however, but those who are coaver
&ant in the practice as well as the theory of a manu
facturing and commercial system, can jUltly app_ 
ciate the merits of theic ochemes, or calculate the difti-

eulty 
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eulty of carrying them into execution. . The .want or 
capital, the want of fuel, and & tempestuous and rail1Y 

\ 
climate so hostile to vegetation, are formidable obsta-. 
cle.s to thJ! introduc\ion of mannfactures and the im
provement of agriculture.- The commercial capitalist. 
of more fortunate conntries, will not be easily induced 
to risk their fortunes in re,ions sn unpromising, and 
the opulent agriculturist knows, that more beDl:lit may 
be deri.ed from & fertile farm than from a harrem 
atate. The scarcity of fuel is a1"" an insuperable 
obstacle to several kinds of manufactures, and, in 
many-respects, counterbalances the cheapnesS of living. 
It is, however, a phamomenon not less interesting 
than curious, that most of these northern and western 
Uies, which are now totally destitute of trees, and 
where none can without extreme difficulty be raise'd~ 
afford evident indications that they once abonnded in 
wood.t Various conjectures have been formed on 
the subject; but the nnmerous roots and trunks of 
large trees found in the morasses, are unequivocal 
proofs of the fuet; and it must be left to the natu
ralist to account for this singular circumstance.:!: From 
this general view of those remote regions, however, it 
appears that their improvement can proceed only by 
slow gradations. Any thing more tban this seems 
rather desirable !.han practicable. The fisheries, how
,ver, which may be carried on with & much less capi
ta! than any considerable manufactnring enterprize, 

. seem to be' the only channel that nature, h~. pointed 
out for the primary introduction of that wealth, 

• Soo Lon!. Selkirk. Highlmcls, & .. 
t Cambfol contlmd. tlt.t. b, planting thick ISO .. to- shelter cme mother

l 
treea. .... , Itco easily raued.. PuliL SUITe" 901. 1. p. 61tS. 

l Soe ... joe ........ thil .. bj .. t ill 'p<UIDC of the Irish bogo. 
. wbid 
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which mU$lserve as a baais to every further ilhpro.. 
Rlent. If it be· true that the Dutch, during' a great 
number of years, deri.ed a profit of two millione from 
the fish.,ries on these coasts,. chi. mode of r~oDinB 
requires no other iIIullr3tion.t 

• Sir w. KODlOU, ubi IIIpra. 
t IDid. 

. ! 
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CHAP. IL 

JIiItDrica1 ,riew-Procr_ of Society-Of Arti, Sci~Bcelt and Literatore 
-Of Manufac:turu'lInd Commerce, &c. 

THE history of Scotlan~ formerly a bostile king_ 
dom, now an integral and valuable part of tbe Britisb 
eUlpire, caonot fail of being interesting to aD Englisb 

'reader. Since the accession of James VI. of Scotland 
and L of England, to tbe tbron, of tbe latter kingdom, 
the history of both, a6 well as their government, 
it the same; ·and even before tbat period, their poli
tidal concerns ar~ intim'l-tely c~)fluected. But altbough 
'orne' of the most importaut particulars of Scotlish 
histnry be' necessarily anticipated in that of England, 
Ihe former is sufficiently interesting to be exhibited 
in a concentrated view and regular series. 

Tbe ancient bistorians of Scotland, like those of all 
ether natioos, were addicted to fable, and carry their 
pretenMGIlS to antiquity to a beigbt wbich neither au

,thenbc tecol'ds nor sober reason can allow. As ibe 
Britons had tbeir Brutus, tbe ~cots had their Fergus; 
and. adoptiog the "",dition, of their bards as mate
rials for hi.~or1' they fabricated a series of imaginary 
kings previous to the Christian mra, and composed 
,wticular details of fictitious events. The first authentic 
aCCOUDtB that we ~ave of the Scots, as well as most 
other modem Dation., of Europe, is not frolU their 
own. lIut from Roman history; and of a oountry 80 ' 

. _ote, lUI" never sulliec! to their dominion, they 
could 
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eoold Dot acquire ant accurate knowledge. It ap
pears, however, tbat Scotland was anciently inhabited' 
by tribes of different origiu. The Caledonians, IUp

posed to have been a Celtic, or perbap. Gothic 
eolony, like the Helga: of Britain, wert in all proba
bility the primitive inhabitants. The Pictl seem to 
have been those Britona whom the Roman conqueat 
drove northward; and the ScOIl, who are not men
tioned by any Romiur writera before the' end of tlie 
worth century, were probably a Celtic colony, which, 

_ according to, the commoD aeconnll, first ICttled ill 
Ireland, and afterwards, at an alra Dot ascertained, 
passed over from that conot.,. aod formed establish-

. menta in Scotland. Caledonia, however, wa. the 
Dame by which the. country was kn,?",D to 'the 
Roman.; and Caledonians that by which they di.ti.,.. 
gnished its people. . When Agricola first. canied the 
Roman arm. into the country, he fonud it poueued 
by this fierce III'Id warlike r_; whom he defeated ia 
that memorable battle in which. they made, under 
Galgacos their kiog, so gloriOUI a .laud agaiult fo
reign iuv"';on. The "Calf:doniana, however, who 
were inferior to their enemies in discipline rather 
~ in conrage, although repulsed were aot ~ 
qnered; andtbe Roman.,' afterbeiog long "-d 
by their desultory iuroads, at Jut. ... the reign of 
Antoniou. PiWl, coostructed the famous wall between . . 
tbe Firtbs of Fortb aod Clyde, and bere fixed the 
boundaries of their empire, without attempting anI 
farther esten.ullli of conqlH!!lt. Th;' distant frontier . 
".as foonll 110 difficolt to· dercud, that Adriao eon~ 
traeted the liD!ita of the Romao province liy boiidiug 
a seeood wall, which extended from Newcastle to 
Carlisle. The am hi tiod of his lIUceeaoon sometimes 

endeavoured 



eadeavouNd· *" reeov!lS wlla, be )l;uj, 1It>~~~ ; lmj 
the intermediate tract betweA $11 jAifq bou~'!f . y. altemataly nnder tlia dOlllip~ of tne RQIBaDS apd 
~M 01 the' Caledonians. The inhlocJl1enoD of Chris.. 
tianity i. laid, by ilQlIle. to have ta,Un place .. b9ut the 
1I1lgifmUig of the third ceotowy. but tbe mor" pr<lbable 

. II'lCOllnta b· the middl. of .the sbeth .Ile!ltnry • the 
ara of that importent event. The r~Glds, however •. 
of Ihis &efjueltered region, in age;, SiJ. remo~,. ·are en~ 
veleped in, impenetrable obeclHity, aox! mixe4 witlt 
ietion, whioh feaden them not leas noeertein thaa 
UBiptaresting. The bistory of 5.aotJaotl. its, by D •• 
Robert&on, di~ided into Jour period", The firsto' 
these reaches from tbeorigia of the mQnarchy to 
the reign of Kenneth II, king of the Scots, 'Whul 

Jlln.ing VBn'luisbed tbe Pieta about tbe yeu 838, 
'imited the two nationa, and exteDdecl bis dominioa 
_r all the country, r,em the wall elAGril'll to the 
Nerthera Ocean. The eecood eomprises the ipIlCe of 
time from that epoch to tile demise pf Alexaod. UI
Tha tbinl perioG extnds ir&lll mat time to U.e deat4 
of Jamea Y.; Rom wbidlthe fourth, datiag ita COlao 

m8lleetn8llt, tel'minat~s at t-he aecession oJJ James 'ilL. 
tq tile throBe' of England, 'Wben the uaion i>r the tare 

• erown., although nat 01 the kingdoms, .... efFeetecl. 
The Arat puie4, Ibi. j04licious historiea eonsiden .. 
the regiOll of &hie !lnd ef>ll,jecturll. which it 'Would be 
lest labour .to explore; the second, .. tb& feeble, baI 
paally i_&'Sing da_ of truth; the dii7d, !Me 
9hicb begina to merit i. __ ligation; arid du! fourtIa, 
am ill which Scodaa4 .",iag acquired SOllIe ~ 

_ce ill clw fOlitieel seale, 'lIIld her affairs l>ein!i 
blended with t,bll$ll-' 9f o$P.l P!O~IIjl, ~ial)y 01 

"OJ.. U. 'II: ,~lanc 
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England lind France, her hiator, beginr to become
interesting to foreigners.· 

In the /irst of these periods, which i. not without 
reason accounted fabulous and obscure, the league' 
which Achaicul, king of the Scots, concluded witlr 
Charlemagne, seems· as well authenticated u mOlt 

. historical facts of that age. It il also .... erted by the 
Scottish,;wrilers, that. this prince, at the reque.t of 
Charlemagne, Icnl .1!verallearned 'men to the court of 
that monarch; but this account meets with lome can
tradictions from the Sa"oR writers, "hich sellm &0 

render it problematical. Achaicus was,. according to 
those histarialls, king of the Scola only, the l'icts 
being then a separate .nation gcwernf'd by -their own 
prince.. The residence of the Scoui.h kio~ appear. 
to have been, at that lime, sometimes at Invemes. and 
sometimes ·at Inverlochy, a city of which, WI alreatlY.'· 
.,bservecl; no traces ~. e"ist;· 'lDd. their territories 
'must have been.confined to the hiihl~nds, as, accord
jng to Al'Chbishop Usher; IIJId other hiBtor;an8, aU that 
part of the lowland. of Scotland whil:b. extended· to 
.&he Forth and the Clyde, including the city, .. rratber 
<l8Btle, of. Edinburgh, compo ... l, io _the begiuning of 
£be ninth ceDtury, apart of the ~orthumbrian lUng
.dom of aemicia. If Kennel h II. aJlneliec! to hi. do
,uipjoDS the northern parto of England, ... far as the 
_n nf Adrian, it appeQl'll ~ they were lOOn lost by 
:his lIOCcesSDJ'lI, ... Edinburgh II'a,tI in the ha~d. o( the 
;Anglo-Saxons aboye. balfa !Ceotury after hi. reigo. 
.The· Anglo-Saxon .... a& also .pok~n iu 311· the countr1 
.. uth ohu .Forth ~d tbe Clyde. and Tyrtel "'-rvea. 
'that aIllhe IIaUUII of .,laces in that diskiel are derind 

'~'. -Robe....;;.1~ dl'Sc<>fl.ncI, YOI.I, p. fOS, 106.' 
... 'f" 'lidC'£lib, p. IlL . 
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from IhM language,. and I,not from tli& 'Irish -Of Eise', 
ali evident l>roof that it was hot introduced hy the 
English fugitives at tbe,timeof-the Norman Conquest, 
as Some flf' our historia,ns, have eiTobeouslyasserted, 
although this influx of disti~gUi.hed' strangers from, 
England might contribute to render it more fashion
-lIble.,. • 

While the Danes were ra~agiDg England they mad.! 
similar attempts up~n Scotland; and lio_veI"' defec. 
tive hi.toty may be, in regllTd to the partit!lilats of this 
da .. l1 period, it i. sufficiently explicit to',lnform us, thaI, 
the Scots were, in' this respect, mote' fortuDate' tball 
the English; for, while the Danes were 'erecting II: 
lnonarchyin England, they were' every""here defealled 
in Scotland by bloody battieS, and,with tefriblesla~gh" 
ter. Being master. of the sea,' they barrassed th~ 
country by su~ .. iveinvasion8 j8ndin conjunction 
with the Norwegians, conquered the' Hsbudes, ana 
m09tof tbe isles, where they erected 8 nnmber of petty 
w.ereignties; hnt they could never make:any perm&.:. 
Bent establishment in Scotland; ,antlwere finally ex~ 
pelled from all their posse..sion •• ' , I .., 

~ The memorable epoch or'the Norman conquest of 
England, may be considered as, tbe 'middle of whal 

, Dr.. Robertson calls th,e second period of the Scottish 
'history; and about that time it begins to grow some
what more clear and distinct. The feudal system i. 
generally .l}id tl> have been introduced into Scotland, 
by Mlllco[m II.; bllt others, with great"r prubabllity, 
ascribe it to Malcolm HI, about A.D. logO. ' 'Before 
this event, it i. thonght, that no written': charteR 01' 

titles to laIid. existed in that part of Britain: 'the d&tell 
of the oldest charters DOW known, ascending'no, higher 
than the reign o£ this prince, whose. acce .. ion was in 

II t 1051', 



1057', ao~ hi~ ~"ise ia 1093. Previ8Ull to that ,.. 
ried, pouessioq a1_ _Ftailll!d the pro pert, tiC 
land, /Ill i, QlW;~ eYerJ wilere Ilave done, in dw! infaq 
of society, and '" it don at !bios 0I1IY of mov...,wea. 
~u~ the ~udalla'" uturally inlrutlueed .-{ill." deedll 
(Of tIae ascerlaiam.ea~ of right&, ... 01 ei the eoodiaiQot 
of teoore.- Malcolm was • prioce of coosum_14 
a,1>Uitiea.1\D4 in DQ ~ inf..,iot .. Ilia OOQlelllpo

t'I\l1.:N~ CQtI<luq ...... U. _IIUied to tilt!. 
~QQ w;e Qf £DgIand by hil mown. wi~1\ Marpre., 
cralld.d~gbtcp' 9£ EdIBulllllr_id .. anti aioter of U. 
1'\1' ALhelil!g, the la,st malo he;' af that r-iI1' Aflef 
" glorioQ~ ~gn, l\4a1co1Ol ...... tlllinA tog~tber wilh hit 
~ at the Uelj8 ei Awwielio ill! NQrlblunbellaad. Thil 
prince waa.succeed6>d ~his brelbel Donald VU ... hct 
'tI;aJ rleIhfttlliHl b.it D~ U. Tk erown .fle", .. ,. 
\!evolved lItCe"9!liMl, CIa Edgill', lOA of MaleollB Ill. 
AJ.,xandl9' ..... 4 D"vi<l .. who _eaded the &IIro..., 
A.D. 119oi, ADd "'/Ilt __ pe...., _ult Stepbea ... 
Henry II, kiDg. .f EogIand. The latter, indeed, in' • 
grw measlll'&, 0_ bill e1eYatiOD to IDe effecliYe 'U,,", 
port which the empress Mati1da, hi. mother, Hoei1le4l 
m.. hn DDca. aM S-im _rcll, m he, m_a
We cootest ... ..ith Stepha. Da";.I ap~ to have 
beea. prince el gweaa _rage anll prudeuce. H.· 
mone both. ... poIiticUou and a ... arrior, "!l'l -...In 
lIll gO'<emmenl Scotland w .. pmsper_ and pow"" 

• fuI. He was lavish to ecelesiaslica, and Iibellll in ... 
religiou endowmeatl. He diJoplayed IW magnHicence 
m the erection. of charches and m"""""ri .. ; and th • 
• 00 splendid religion. edifices itt SeGtIand owo to . 
him their foundation. The superD remaim of lhe 
.6.bbey of ~IeIross in Roxburglubire, situated Deal' tb •. 

• .lod. lli& C-• ..,J. 1. p. 131. 
bank. 
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ilMlks ~ me ~, are a 1Il0liUmebt of hi.- Gst1lItUl

tiros l'iety, fobid, eltcite' tltead.ltltton of atnlngett. 
'Ibm tttunifit!ence l'O the C!\\it'cl\ bas IItMfll \Ip\Ml h.illl 

. t.b.~ tlelKiIre at' st>\Be llio6et'l\ bi~tlli'iim9. 'R~ Illatitlll
'ti~ '1!9 tbe \!Imnge. 9f\?ltel1m~ l.d. idea&) d~ nilt 
WullilJieol!ly e'Gnsidet, that hlsC'ol'ltllW:t 'm li\iII ~sl'\Jl!t 
Iftls in .ni.&ft "ith the spirit of the tibll!!I, and lftli'nl'iMe 
lit the age ill whw,h ~ li..,ed. At dmt petioli, the ft

_1'ege'Dlent of the tllergy) anti tllte' fnultlplicet\o\\ 41£ 
1II01l.a8l:l!1'i8, li\!te lh1! Mly fn_s .. f civilizing.ts Iero
>eioU'S subje\Jw. And \\'tre\\ the tiMali revenuea and 
limited POIftO". w the ~ien\ 8cottisb.1t.ings .... e taken 
jnt8 .:onsidetMiolt,4t ill evident that the~culTftce 
-of the Irollility WB!I MI!_t.1 \0 me eJreeWti\!l.\ ofbi1l 
-t>Ian., " .. t that t.M tas~ of lh" 8110B .\IIlt haft Coin-
-cided with that of thl! menM"cll; 

• 

David Wall SIIeet!llde.l by 'hi. 't;ft\ndSllIl M>alcelm IV, 
,and he by William) hBl 1m msh "'ollr, sUfnamed ~ 
f:i'>n. Tile Ullsuoeessfl1t ~uragtl of' tbia atCl>llarch 
hreught hiB kingdom mto III _Ie of' bumiliation. 

Having mVlUled EO!le.hll, be 'was mtde "riBoner at 
Amwick" NMdMnbetill.lld, .... t WIlreyed int8 Nol'o 
man.y.- In ~er to regaili his libetty, William was 
I&bligui to de bemll~ to Ha\ry for th4! whole king
a-of Sootlalld, whil!tl, lIy thili Iftn~lion, .. as m.de 
ft'uilatGl'Y a~ ~den' IlIi E~\BI1d, Accllt'dillg -to 
Speed, William also agreed ttl pay 100,0001'. for his 
1'8IIIeIII, tit "hich the halF W\III ~ h ready ~b, 
,.hilti tile calstle. of IttltbelO'gh. Bene ietl !Wtrlinog. 
_I Edinb~. ¥ritll the Itounti~ of NMtbllmberiabd. 
aIlIII ClHbliedand, ttl!!n mlM lUlBlIIs.df tht ~ wm 
given in security for tbe rest. From this circum-

, stance of the prompt payment of iO,oooi. by Scotiand, 

• _ .. !list. SooIIond.1IOI. I, p.1OO.-JlmaptIrlI. ... "", 
• 3 espt" 
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. fll'ecially ",hen "Kogland •. a few yean afterward, found 
it 80 difficult to raise ooly twice that sum for the ran
SOUl of Richard f. Arcbbishop Nicholson, in bis Scor:. 
.tish bistoricallibrary, suppose. that tbe former king
dOQl must,. in proportion to the latter, bave posse.sed 
a much greater .bare of w~alth lit that period than in 
after times; and Mr . .\Ilderson, in adverting U> the 
same subje,::t, ~oncludes that Scotland must, in that 
age, have had a very oonsiderable trllde.- This sup
position, hOWeVeT, j. not allthorised I>y any authentic 
documents, Dor any presl!mptive evidence. The fact 
,which gives rise to these. elforts of conjecture, i. 
strongly impressed with the stamp of fiction. Rapin, 
a diligen'- searcber of the best authorities, i. 'lery pa[
ticular in relating the homage done by th~ ~cotti.b 
king to Henry n. at York. in the presence of the b .. 
Jon. of both kingdoms,'!!Dd tbe provisional Sllfrender 
of the above-mention!'d castle!\, as jiledges of hi. fealty; 
.but gives not t.he le ... t hint of tbe payment of any 

_ mooey.t Hementi"'os, indeed, the lum of 1O,oot) 

mark» paid tl> IHcbard I. for tbe redemption of those 
castles, and for a full discharge of tbe homage extorted 
by Henry, bot i~ to","y .i1ent on the sllbject (If an1 
arrear. of ransom.:): On the whole, j, appear. that 
S~ed has been misted· by Hector Boothi~ .... rita
more distiqgoi./Je<l by copioo.oessand credulity. thaD 
by ,,",coracy of investigation. . t_· 

WiUiaDl the I,ion bad for hi •• n~cesil9r. Alexand« 
1I. whl> ,,8$ loceeeded hy AI~aq<let HI. A.D. 1249. 
This prince .dispOl&e$&ed tbe l\ ..... egian. I>f the He
"<Ieo .. arut Ihe OrJrnt,y ~od •• y;bicl1 they'\ad lon, 

. ... ..... HilL c.-. .. L t. p. 1(.6. 

+ lIopiQ" HioL Eag. • .;. I, p. -. , 
• JbjcI. U5" " .,. ... 

held 
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held ill pOIIsel\Sion .• ·, Scetland . flourished under th41; 
reign of thie prince; but hi. death ushered in a dre"ll-, 
ful traill of calamities. BlWing lost his onl1,on and
pres"mpti~e heir, and hiu!aoghter, the queeRQr: Nor·
"'ay, being .also 'deed', AlexllndtlJ! hed. assembIedc the 
barons of" hia kingdom. and prevailed. on ! them to< 
swear, that in case of his , .. death without maleissne;t 
they would. aclmoU:ledge".hi.~an~daoghteri! the' 
young princess .M ~rgaret of ~orway; Jor lheir "Iue~n~ 
Th~ death ofthia monnrch;'oecasiooed b,. Ii.. mil frool! 
bis borse, bapl'ened A.D. hl8S, about twe years.aDd '" 
half after. ha,iqg thUB reg\llated,theisuccession. At> 
his demise,.l\JargareL of Nl>rwa! w~1y sblO!e:yeati/ 
oW, nnd a regency was cons",quen~;e.tablished. A 
treaty was,nlso concluded benveen Eric.king of~or-: 
way, ~ler.f,,\he.\'. Edw .. r~ I. king ofEngland!hergreat~ 
unele, .lInlLthe regent,., of SCl>dand. I>y wbicla it Will! 
agr~d thnt the yOllng princess should be educated. ,at 

the court ()f England, .11 mllrrtl'd. tq.n.<: heir appa
rent of that l'rown,- , • , , 
, . Thus. did the prudent Edward project the bene6cial 
,me;lsl\fe ot' tbe utl)Pn of the,two kingdoms,_whicli so 
long' .. (tef\\'arus tqok place. Providence, howeYer, 
was at. tbat lime plel\Sed to disappoint tbe design~ 
The young princess died in ,her passuge'. And.. Soot
land wao split into factions by the compebitioR for her 
vacnnt t1m,)Up.. The two principal candidates. were 
Robert BrMce'andJohn Baliol, the former granB.o ... ; 
the Ianer great-grandson of Dnvid, Earl of Hunting .. 
doo, brotller of Malcolm IV. and William tbe Liollio 
The fonner of these, kings dying without issue, and 
the r<ICe of the latler being extinC1in the princeos of , . 

• .lnclc-nGn en 'he A ulb~t,. of Skellt, HiSt. Com. uL 1, ... ,~~ 
t J\_pi»', Ilil!. Ene- ,,0(. 1, P. SM. 

1\4 ~or'll'ay , 



N orwlly, dUI _sloll nefeBiarily rel'erfJed to the 
pGstmtl of Dmdl nich had originally consisted of 
three dauglm!ra. Dew'!"l., his grand-daughter by 
the eldest, wu alit'e, and had transferred her right to 

. John :s.IioI, her *0.. Rob«t Bruce, although de
seendecl from·. YOIlDgs daughter, w .. · 0 •• degree 
Ilearei' ill coa_goinity tel the origiaal Rock. Both 
the competitor. were pUlSeased of several grfllt ba.
ronies I both lIRIre allied to lOme of the principal fa., 

JIliliea ill the kingdom. and 8Opported by • powerful 
factioo. The ~tcb nobility, tbemOYe, to .l'oid th. 
ealamities of II ei"1 war, referre4 to 1M king of Eng-
1and tbe deeilioa of ttli. important aWaif, with,"" 
ilreseeiog the tOlleequeucM of 10 dangerous • mea.
sore, as th1l8 throwing themselves iuto the baada of 811 
eeterpriling and !,olitic mooareh, CODlDl8.llding • 
poW'el'f1ll aaill warlike people, and at peace with all the 
wodd. , 

. Edward being dna eoooefl the 1Impire of this im
portant question, considered it .. a ·fit oppcKwoity ,'" 
tni.,jog the claim or _eigoty o.er Scotland, which 
Henry n. had established and compelled William the. 
Lioa j;, acknowledge, although Richard I. had re
_ced all pretellMODS or that _e. It i. oot to 
our present pnrpoee to e:samine theae claim., ·which 

'llapin aad otbel' historian. hi •• 80 amply detailed, 
and 80 minutely ioftltigated, _II which .. re _ 
whOlly uninteresting. It .ufticea to My, tbat Ed.ar. 
ed bis; agents rao-aed the fabulous tales an" par_ 
tial ieatimony of Saxoncbtooielen, from the reip of 
Edw .... d the £Icier aad Atbelstoa, his·lOo. Ti'eatiea of 
prmC!el, aDd briefs of popes, were dragged &_ oh!io 

. mn. a...t tile early bistoriaaa of botA kiogdom. 
brougbt in evidence. The Scola, at that lime, ackn~w

!edged 
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.]edge.l lobe toatamoUllt Il.IltlaoIity'lllf £ogland, bat aftet,.. 

we.-de adduced .. ·ltIuililWGlil'lOlIS mass of ~Tgnmenu to 
iAvalidlltl! he!' claims. . Some, ho~er, think·. tlw& 
Eliward Itlearly pTO\led hill tight of. 80vereignty from 
the.\lKlst oothenbic :reeorda, wbile ·otbaM esteem. hi. 
allI!galieus . ill-fouadecl,· amd his' precedeats •• upposi
titlous •. ,Hingriallllae divi<led _dlei.ubject,a4 thtl 
lIIt1estiob reJllaina 'IlIldecided.- .. 'rbe consequehCft; 
,",wever,' were ee_1T felt '!>Y" 'both killgdoms,·1Na 
eot>eeiall,y by Scodallfi, ... hkh, in otdfiiti0ll to the ea
lamilies of ti.il war, waa t'KPOBe« lO foreign iv.vaoi'!'1' 

. uti ne,,·ly.ubj~eli til a foreign' yolte., A. W&I.' w~ 
IwitIdled between liAIgl6lld alld Scotllllld which eont" 
RlMOd"With.iittle intetmissillll, lBere thatt seveal\r ~aM. 
MIfl was camed Oil witka rkgMt of animosity seldom 
parallel.1i in the anti ... of Christiaa nations • 
. Under the ""-'w ...,amiaiag, with ~ 

.elenmity. me _ i1ifferent claims to tile lillllCCI6sion. 
W'IVIlrd "'lIm.oUIl aU l1Ii,l' .. bar_ of Sootlend tAlI 

• Ncrham, "hen! he opened the ltuiinesa by a oIcclara 
tiell of lIis OWll parameunt utho,ritt -over the king 
dom; ad4i,,~, liw:ill ~\IIIlity.f sev~go.loNi of all 
ScoUnne, be ~vaa com. Ul render .im.pa.-ial justice IiG . 

all. .He gave tbe.t~ ...me. MI c0D8itiec pi die 
aubjcet, ".nng which time thet ~ flo prepare what 
Il!~ tit",. .. >gilt object tg his oIemna4l, Rnd produce 
all the ,poWie acts and meallments by which tlley 
might thinlHo ianlidate hi. preteIl81on.. oAt lIhe ,_ 
ap\>oiated, Bruce and Balio!, 'he two prillcipal <:0 .... ' 

petito,.. v.llim.wJcdged Smtlaml te be 8 fref of -.he 
&glilh erbW1\, 'an. SWOI'lt fcal" to Edw"..,I.1 .heir 
.overeigu 10r4. The reat of .e b .... 09S. being ~l8« 
gaiee« .... intilllidalJ!d, followeol their eKllltl{'le. Thl!, , 

trool'S 
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troops ,which Edward had marched to Norham, Ym~ffi.. 
the ostensible pretext of goaLfdingthe lIatet of Scot
land, contributed not a Jittleto .trike thf'DI with
terror. They coosidered 'it unsafe 'to disoblige the 
king, or to act in opposition to tbecandi.date .. one ,01 
whom was to be rheir master;' aDd consequently the 
busine.. 'was terminated-without difficulty. But 
another step. .till more important, remained to be 
taken. Edward reprewented to the ClDmpetiton, that 
it was in vain to prononnce a sentence witbon6 the 
necess"ry 'powers for ito execution; and de_ded 
posses.ion of. the kingdom, in order to deliver it to 
him whose right .hould be deemed preferabllto- This 
demand wo,. also agreed to; and the Earl, of Angnl 
was the only one of the barons who refused to' deliv.,. 
Up. to a foreign power, tbe c:aotles ia his e.stody.
The. whole series of tbeu traDlllcUon. seem to indi
cate a'strange.degree of pu.illanimity in the DObies; 

, butthe two competitoro. 1,laliol and Bruce. divided aU 
Scotland between them, and their conduct determined 
that of the wholf; kingdom. In regard to the nltilllak 
decision, impartial history must allow that Edward, 
throoghout the whole'of this impoMaDt proce .. , main
taine1 at least the ostea."ible appearance of acJing in 
conformity to established Ia..... Commissioners ,were 

appointed. 11le respective claim. bein~, examioed 
in hi. presence, be proponnded leYe.,.) question. COIr 

ceruing the Scoui.h law. of ,uccefiion, and • variet1 
of legal poi!1ls were-,diSClUSCd and explained. The 
candidatel presented their memorial., produced ge
nealogies and precedents, and pleade4 {,heir ow. canae 
before the king and the CDwmi .. joneH. , The .bole 
bPiiness was ,conducted according to the mOlt ..,leJJI!I 

" Jtari". Jliot.l'n,. .. 1. 1.,,3/17. , " 

,"" 
'~ 



. forins 01 judicial . enquiry. All this' ostensible' ap
pearance of disinterested equity and impartial discog,. 
sion. eloth"'d 'with theoyenetable garb of legal fomar 

:migbt, without prejtidi.:e to bis .design .. ·be. easily pr. 
.ae.rved by &h.ard,ill:the':midst of~mmissioners anll 
clients deyoted· to his· interest, 01' oVl'rawed by.his 
power; and tbe &:otti.h hi.torianscQnsider hi ... deei

-ilion· as t're-<ielermillid, inconfORDity to the.deep laid' 
,plan of lIis owlf politics. Some 'of 'the best of the~ 
.however,.do not lIeny il$legality. ·That ingenioBsanll " 
.elegant writer Dr. Roberts.n, tltnsexhibits his ide.... 
of the uoion of legal propriety and politiC!aJ ex
pediency"iil Edward's,:wlimate award. .. A"""rdiDg 
to the niles nf aocceSsioo," say. that able historian, 
... which are'now established; the righter Baliol was 
preferahle; and notwithstaai:ling Bruce's plea of being 
nearer in blood toEar~ iDtt.vid, 'Baliol'. claim, ss'the 
representative of hi, mother and grandmother. wo"l. 
be deemed inoont.estible." t Immediately after.· ho .... 
ever, he adds, "But in that age the order of SUtte9-

~on \las tlot ascertained with. the. same precisioD. 
'fhe que~t.i.oli appeared. to be no 1_ intricate tban it 
was importaut., Though the prejudices of the people. 
and. perhaps, the law$ of the' kiugdOm. fav0ure4 
Bruce. each of mil rivals was suppqrted by a powerful_ 
fv.ction."· 10 the DCX, pa.,o>e, be expfl!SSes, in these 
"'ords, his ppillioq of ~ motives hy which Edward. 
111'$ aClualed in regv.rd tQ hi~ .decisiOllo "Edwan\. 
finding Balio} the Diost obsequious and •. tbe least 
formidable of tile ""'0 competilOlS, soon afler gave 
judgment in ilis titvour." Whether the motives .. 
justice or interest preponderated. in, dictating this 

• scntence, it is impossible te> determine •. Such. h,,_' 
,ver, was me res"", of & business so intricate ill its 

!II IIP.~ 
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... turI! and 80 dilll8Crous in .itacoue4lntnte.. The 

.claim8 of n .... ce H<i Baliol bemg formally diKwHed, 
eight IIl<>R candidatell brought lbJ'lll'anI tllfir ,reta
&ion; bIlt tlltir titla ~e" found defecti ... e, MId Echrri 
,prOIlIRDM Balioln,odatory kiDg 4f Seot.lal'ld, WIlder 
the "atlUl101lnt sIn'ereignty of biDllflf aftd hi. IUo. 

.teeiol1l. Balio!., br an olltbenti. at!t, IIClcnowledgtd, 
in tbe moU exprv" '1mb., the toftl'eigaty Df the 
Engli.& IM>f1arch OVC!'f Scotland, did boma~e to billa 
... hi. liege lord, aild lubmitted to nate\'et couditiotla 
'he W38 t>leased to prescribe. Th~ Deibg tile mott im
pGll ... t ~vent in the political history of Scotland, at 
least .., ft.r 115 it ia co_ted wida c\Kt of Englaod, it 
ia here detailed at some 'length! Imt yet with aD the 
prccioiblt that could IN! adnptec!, in 'exhibiting ~ 
jlistinet vkw of BR affair, whiCh, .hailu in * nature 
&0 liIe """tested dCcesMoMt kJ the ~_. of France, 
between Edw4nllll. and Philip or VaIoi., _" to 
that of Englabd Dnwwe8 tbe t*a .... _ of Yorit &IIa 
l.aacaa~, was.1sa productilJe of e4ects almeat equall1 
4Uastroa, and io\'Olwd in the mOlt oIreadfui calami-· 
ties the iohebitaalS of both liidgd_ n..e eve&tt, 
ami • multitude .0( otheR, whidJ bistoty lWonh, 
aIrew the lIIpt'rior petfectioa .t llledetn to tbat e( 

_cieRI pone},. in pl1!Ciwel1l11C-'llins tin! Ie .... of 
~ioD,· an" beping the feyal line II!! pi.tinct .. 
pusoible. Sueb iI the BalllJ"e of bll_ daiB, that 
the etllDtellti_ 0( the veat, w" tarried to utremi
lift, alway. bring RIiaery bn the people. 

TbJ'Qughout tIM! .-hole .f tbu ielri£8le IIIld illl
poI'tlUrt dair. it muat be ackaowledged that H.hrerd. 
..... U!ftr _, k said ia rt!gIInI to hi» j.stice, 8cteIl 
with 1l000000mate poll",; but "betbet hi. 1UMe;j_ 
CIOnduct dilpJayed tile _ cllaNcteri.u~ ., perba,., 

7 - ",mewbat 
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IOmewbat MIIEt probiellt&till"l. al1villlJ pi3ced. on. 
the ..... _ of Seodand, • vllSSlll: princie de~ to hi ... 
iate ....... an" ebllged .ahe Roblee to fIlIiign;tIM! lM>enl 
__ iIldepeDClenllfl or thail coootry, lle iUla@med I\ia. 
domini ... to he firmly established, anel begitn too tuOl1I 

tD Ie~ hil DeW v8IIIBI& feel the weight ofhbs sO¥el'<!iglJty. 
The fierce and formerly independent Soob bOl"t .. itll 
imp.lis,,;e a yoke te wbich they "ere· unacouttomed. 
lIaliai biIBee!f, beiDgoNpeat>edly 8&ll11Si8d with f~uenL 
IIIIDlIDOnoa lID .ppear iD Ea.~aad, 8Bd ~1I'eJ' 1>ef9\"11 
LHr ...... vari_ eo_plaints awIlI age.iQ$ him bJ' 
hie owa ID~ and a£ren treated in the 1MlOt bUIai-
Hating m_r, g_ I8Ilsible of.tlsedo~s .. !,e o • 

. Ilia vaouallage. His p~iY8 spirit _ at kngt.h IOUIICI4o 
tD revolt, ..... etltuiug in ... neg~iation.· witD France 
.,. begM te adopt _~...".foJ'8IIIIl!rting the ~d"pen .. 
Une1 of his kiogolom. Edward, J:eCeiving inllellige_ 
of bb. deaigaa. dnwand .... pu • .,ioD. of lbe cMtllItI Q' 
Berwick. Judaurp, and RoJ1burgb. l1li pledges <If hia. 
(QUa". lIaliol •• rtn· IKImlt' teUiporiaiugl . AOt.OI1iy 
.a. tb_ 4_tlS; b ...... relyjos Oil the Bl8isaan~ 
.f 'ranee, rem IJUiid hi .... _13811. ,Edl1'8rd. at tile 
the bead of. a PM_fol _y; ... ,..ediaqly ....,..,hed 
witt. .... 1 pl'OlBptitade -...da Scatland, .n.rre he 
- joineol b)P BnoCII aDd his part,.. It i.t said, that 
- aim aecasiOll h. promiseol to pl_ Srace OD tbe 
tl .. o_ Knowi..g.howJlloeD ellpedition _ lIe~ 

..., .... pftv8ftti~ tM pwparati.... of Bali .. l, be 
aocllerate.t his ....... ~ ad ha"iog s1ll'pri-I &~ 
wick· and clefta.... th ... Soo .... ith ~ .• Iwsbtv, 
a.kaae.d ioe. the kingdom, and redoccol fortress aflel: 

IMI1'e* wita amuing rapidity : Dunbar; Ra:tbu~h. 
Edinbllfgh, Sle\'lIog. hrth, Md aU tbe principool 
"Places in Ute kiD~QI& were nceteSsively COII'lUeN<i-; 

so 
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10 that, before the end of the campaign, can Scotland. 
was so completely subdued, that Baliol and the whole 
nation had no other resoarce than to throw themselve.· 
On his mercy. The king of Scotland, therefore, ap
pearing before Edward wilh a white rod iD hi. hand, 
formally resigned to bim the kingdom, l'O be diapoaed 
of at hi. pleasure. .. 

- • In order to confirm hi. Dew acqai,ition, Edward 
,"onvened an assembly of the ,tatea of Scorland, at 
Berwick, wt:ere all the nobility,and officera of the 
kingdom took the oath of allegiance to him as theit 
lawful sovereign, on whom the crown w .. devolved, 
by the revolt of Baliol hi. vassal. Edward might 
tbere have been cro~ed king <if Scotland; bat hi. 
deaign was to aaite the kingdom to England. The union . 
of Wales with England had already heeD effected; 
and it was the grand object of. Edward's politics to 
form the whole island of Great Britain into one united 
monarchy, a deaign which certainly tended to the 
general tranquillity of the country, and the happinesi 
of its inhabitants; but Divine Providence had Dot 

fixed on that. period for its accomplishment. TIliA 
sagacious 'prince, howet'er, omitted oathing that could 
contribute to'secore hi. dominion over the kingdom 
which he had conquered. All the nobks and officeno 
of Scorland were obliged to deliver to, him the ratIes 
and placea of which they were yet iD p,..e..iOll. 
W. Doyg!as, .the only one who refused, was sent pri-

o SODer l'O England, wben- he ~hose to end hi. dayt io 
• confiuement rather thao to purchase bi, libeny by 
acknowledging Edward fen bis IOvereigu.,A1l the 
other' 'barons, whom it 0 was thonght; IIt:ceuary to 
secnr"1 were, with Baijo!, oent to EngJ.snd. Of tbe-oe 

o ~( .. n.. ...ere .bnt up. in prison., and. others left at 
libert1 



. 
liberty on condi'tion; 0& not plissi,ng .to, the 'nOTth' pl 
the Trenl under· the penalty' of. death, Edward, also, 
removed to. London the crown and seeptre with, all 
the regalitl ofScotiafid, as well as the public,archives" 
and 'every other memorial of its former indepimdence. 
Desiious .tG obliterate from the, minds of. the Scot. 
every -remembrance' of their e"i~timce as a nation, 
lie ransacked churches and monasteries, and, destroyed 
Or carried into Eng\&od their hi..torica,l, monuments." 
This destruction of. the Scotti sh records throws a, 
• singulw: o.bscurit,. 011 thehisklry of that kingdom, 
which. ClID only.pll. caUected from suc!]. 'imp~rfec1t 
ehrol1icles as hud escaped the geuerj,J wreck,;Arom 
tha ill authenticated.relatipns of foreign, wl'iters"and 

,from v!,rioWl traditionary accounts, of .,;hich tho"", 
relating &0 recent occurrences could alone be entitled" 
to credit. .from su<:h broken 'fragments, Fordun, in 
the fourteenth cenLury, comp11ed pis history, which 
being continued, by the monkish historians of suc~ 
peeding times, served, as the basis 'on which Boethiu. 
and' Buchanan, anthorS equally inaccurate and cr .... 
dulous. constructed' their elaborate ;works. Among 
'the relics of Scottish antiquity Edward did. not forget 
to remove ,from. Scone to. London, the celebrate" 
tatidical stone 00. which the inauguration of the king. 
of Scotland used to be performed., The curious history 
or this shapeless, stone, whicb i. yet t,o, be seen in 
Westminstet Abbey, is not unconnected with that of 
the human ~ind, as it shews the power of superstition 
in ages of i'5l1orance, and the intlueuct! of imagination 
over reason, especially when supported by traditionary 
legends. According to "the best accounts, Kenneth I • 

• nil .. auppoied, hy Tynel. to be • calumn,. iD.~t~ by BoethiUl. 
'It iI, _.-odopted bl __ 



"king of the SeMB, b,rillJ defeated thor Piob Ilea. the 
MOOalter,. of Same, "'ifh • «Radial .r.ughter, atMt 
almolt exterminated their army, pi_a where ". -.. 
which 9Ulgar traditiee reported. to be tbe _ tloK 

"haG .. nCo, served. Jae"b f4> ... pillow.- Tltill~ 
whieh Ketlneta ia Riel to haft iuclolOld in • weoMo 
chair ror the i ..... gaTlltion of the Scottish kinge hi. 
8lleNISOH, WlI8, Ueenliag tit the .ame ,tnodi&ioft;. 
brouglu b,. a SilDOft 8reomM f...,.. Spai. inte halun., 
Mlti afterwards from Irdud inte Argyleahir.; bot.a 
acIeoaUt is giyen al ttl! jaamey from Palestine illt. 
Spain. Digni4ied by sa lI"ble a Ltgenti, it beea_ a .. 
object of rublie "etlrration. F,mn time immemooal 
the ",bol, Scottieh nation bad annese4 tit thi. _ 
_ idea of felaIit.Y; ... d .pon it ..... thie itueripti_ t 

~. Xi (aUat (atam, Scoti '1uoc:apqoe JoeatUID 

" Io"ea.ient Japidem, regnare trn.eDt8I' ibidem." 

., Or (ate·, deeei,..e4 ad br.yen deaeet in Tun • 

• 

• Or .here they find lb. Itobe the: ... tkaJlreip..,f' 

This stone, indeed, \118$ regarded as the palladiUID of 
Scotlaad: the .. bole nation believed that .. hile it 
remained in the cOUlltry" the .tate would continQC 
,~lOshaken, but that ilA r~oval mD4t be attclltled with 
Ft rCI"olutious. Edward, therefore, knowing the 
power of imagination, in animating courage or pro
ducing pusillanimity, carried away this faliI StoI\4,', ill 
Qrder to excite in the Scots a' belief that the 'i'me ef 
the dissolution of their 1JI0narc"'y "as arrived, and aJ("l 
hope of reg;.ining their national independence ex
tinguished. It is extremely probable that !JUs curio. 
monument. of superstitiou. credulity, ow"" ito Origin 
to the policy of lOme barbarous chicf of ,?"ote 

• (iClJttit, ch. urii.. tl .. 18 ..... 

antiquity, ' 
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antiquity, 'desirous o~ inspiring his fo~owe~ with an 
enthusiastic courage, or ,with a local attachment ti:> 
some favorite spot, where)Ie had fixed his colony and 
established the seat of his savage power.·- Orit mig4t, 
perhaps, iDa later period, have been the lDvention, of' 
'lome more poliihed leader or 'Classical monk, *ho 
had heard of the famous Palladium of Troy, of which 
that of Scotlaud,although better ad~pted to Christian 
ideas, may he considered '" the copy and counter
part·t 

In this momeut of general consternation and dis
may, when pusillanimity and terror seemed to have' 
paralized t,he barons and people of Scotland, a 'new 
political phalDomenon appeared. ,An obscure indin
dual of no high rank, aud of still less, forrune, lose 
to assert the honour and independenc,e Qfhis country, 

. while the nobles and g~~nd~~ of the kin8.dom, divide~ 
into factions, or. adhering to tl).econquer~r, ~ee,md 
desirous of pflrpetuating its slavery. ,That strenuo'!s 

- " , .J 

, • VarioUi meant were used by tbe ftiunden of dties or mODltl"Cbie. 
. among the ancients, to excit. in the mind. of tile multitude. 'Yeneralt6a. 
,for • particlllll' .pot. u mlQ' be leen in the'Rom~ and othl!1' historiu.-

t a Fatale aggreui ... crato & ... eUere templQ 
., Palladium" cesis lumm. custodiblll arcit 
., Corripoere .c~m eftigiem ..... ~ ~ .. '~ ~'-p'." 

, , Yirgil £.ri<l, u •. n. 165. 

" ................. Dollique us~ riror~m. 
.. Pall ... in .bstru.1O pignus memorabile templo." 

Luoa, lib. lx. 99., 

ThiI. OJ' nther another image DC Pall"" w .. afterward, brought to Alba, 
frol'D wheace .... Li.y informs at.. it was tranIIated to Rome. IIIld p. 
Iffftd. ia the temple of Vetta. with teligioUi vmen~ U the eacreel 
,lodge on which tho ra .. or tho RoIllllD empire depended. 

" F&tale pigollJ imperii Romani." 
Li.,. lib. 16. e. t'T •• 

'YOL. n. P patriot, 
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patriot, but barbarous warrior, \Vilfiam '''allnce, ill 
whom many fabulous exploits are ascribed, but whe> 
in reali.t! possessed nil the val011r of Achilles, joined 
to the prud;nce of UI.vooes, alid in these Ill''' re.pccts 
merited the pen of a HOllier to celebrate hi. action!>; 
ventured, almost singly, to attack !be colossal pOlVer of 
the conqueror. Hi. band of twop. was.o inconsidcr
able, and his progress sO rapid, that the boldn(". anll 
socces. of hi. enterprize are equally .... tonishing. 
Hi. army, however, was daily increased by the num
bers whoin succe.s anured to hi. standard. Having in 
a very shott time recovered all the places which the 
Engli!ib had held in their pos!>Cs.ion, except the single 
town of Berlvick, hi. courage and conduct raised him 
110 high in the esteem of the army, that he was, by a 
kind of military election, declared regent of the king-. 
dom. Edward, who bad engaged 10 a war .i(1) 
France, and was at that tiine in Flanders, agreed with 

.tOe French king to refer tbc:rr dilference to the arbi

.vation of Pope Boniface VlIl, and retorning home, 
torned aU bis attention to quell the ScDttish revolt. 

.Having entered Scotland, be ad,.anced to Falkirk, 
where he met the enemy'. army conductecl by Wallace, 
and aD obstinate battle agaiD decided the fate of the 
kingdom. Although Edward bad two of bit ribs 
broken by a fall from hi. bonoe, in the ~~iDDing of 
the eugagement, be kept tbe field, and commanded 
with the Same presence of mind, as if no accident 
had happened.· The contest ... obstinate and 
bloody, but the issue W8I fatal to the Scots, whose 
ferocious, bot undisciplined bands, welf: Dot a match 
for Edward's veteran troopl. 'Vallace. was defeated 

. with so prodiginos a slanghter, that, according to 'lOme 

~. 1lapia,'oL 1, po 380. 
authors, 
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81lthoNl, the Scots lost 60,000 men, while others reduce 
the number to 10,000, exhibiting in their contradic
tory narrati""s, auother ofthose innumerable instances . . . 
of tbe uncertainty of all circumstaucial accounts, 
especially in regard to numerical statements. All that 
can with cerVlinty be said is, that the slaughter of 
the Scots was dreadful, and Edward's yictory com
plete. Improving his advantage., he recovered al.1 . 
the places of strength as rapidly as they had been lost; 
and may on this occasion be said to have a second 
time conqu~rcd Scotland •. Wallace, ~itba few faith-" 
ful followers, retir,ed among the mountains and marshes 
Which nature ha!i reudered Inaccessible to armies, and 
perceiving that his patriotic exertions inspired the 
DobIes with jealousy, rather than emulation, he resigned 
tbe regenc:y. 

Comyn was, on his resignation, declared regent, 811 

office at that time. of little consequence, as it gave him. 
authority over only a small part "of the kingdom, and 
a few scattered' troops who had escaped from the 18~e 
battle. Through, the mediation of Philip king of 
France, a truce for seven months was procured for 
suCh of the Scots as refused to submit to Edward'. 
authority. Thi. gave the new regent an opportunity 
of exdting the barons to shake oft' the English yoke. 
Roused by hi. exbortations, bnth the noble. and pt:o
pie immediately ftew to arms. In a .hort time all 
Scotland rose as one man,' the wbole mass of the in
habitants, in the towns and in the conntry, taking 
arms the same day, and almost at the .S8IDe bour. 
The English garrisons being every where attacked ~t 
the same moment, in so furious a manner that all Ie'-

. sistance was ineffectual, had nu olher alternative th8ll 
"that of being put to the sword, or of surrendering" on 

r 2 ;' condiUoll 
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condition of immcfliate1y t'vaclJating the ,kingdom. 
This general revolt, whidl happened ahout the eod of 
the year 129~, induccd Edward 10 march early io the 
ensuing spring, and a tliird tillle to enter Scotland. 
The Scotti,h army, which coosistcd only pf an ill. 
arDled and undisciplined militia, not able to stand 
against Edward's veteran army, retired at his approach. 
The king, however, with his usual promptitude, pur
sued, overtook, and routed tbem in a decisive en
gagement. The sbattcred remains of tbeir force. 
r,etreated into tbe marshe., which were known ooly 
to the nati\'~s, and amidst which the conquerors dursl 
l10t continue tlieir pursuit. Despairing of any good 
effects from further resistance, the Scots now had re
C;Oluse to \Iegotiation and iOlrcaties; but the inexo
rable Edward rejecting all terms of reconciliation, and 
ipsisting on unconditional submissiol1, they put them. 

. II"lves and their conn try under the papal protection, 
~nd made Boniface vIa. an offer of the sovereignty. 
This produced a brief from the Pope to Edward, es.
hibiting his own claim to the crown of Scotlllnd. Th. 
English monarch assembled a Parliameot at Lincolla 
for the purpose of deliberating on the pretensions of 
tbe Roman see. The papal brief was answered by a, 
manifesto, asst'rting. tbat England possessed from time 
immemorial the right of sovereignty over Scotland'. 
This manifl'Sto o( the Parliahlent waa ,Iollowed by 
a memorial from the king, in justification of his 
measures, in which, if he could not equal the Pope in 
ianelity. he resol¥cd to ontdo him in antiquity. Im.
proving on tbl\l presented to tbe Scotti.h bar ..... at 
Piorbam. io .hicb he carried his claim no higher 
than Edward ,be father of Albelstnn. he now derived 

• i~ fr()m BI'II~u,s; the fi,~ laboloo. kiDg oC Brjtain~ ~ 
." " tnIced " . 
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traced it through ,the reigns of all the fictitious 
monarchs, witb whose names and exploitS Geoffrey 
of Monmduth had ~mbellished lIis histoTical romance'. 
Thi. letter being written in the mos~ respectful man: 
ner, without auy expressions that' CQuld' be offensive 
to his Holine •• , the difference between Edward and 
,the Pope WftS accommodated', and at tlle'solicitatiOI1 
of the French king, the truce with the revolted 
Scots WWl prolonged. At its expiratioll, Edward sent 
Segrave, governor of Berwick, with a formidaLle force 
to renew the Wllr, and c",nplete' the reduction of Scot
land. This'general apprehending no danger from the 
Scots, wh9m he cODsidei'ed ,as unable to make lIny 
resistance, divided his anllY into three columns, iii 
order more cOUlpletely to ravage the countl'y. l\1eet
ing, however, llllexpeetedly with thl! Scotch army 
under tI,le conllna,nd of Comyn and Frazer, all tluf 
three bodies were successively defeat.ed. In: conse
quence of this diSaster, Edwarri the ncxt year, ISO!'i, 
entered the fonrth'time into Scotl8lid, with so nume':'
rous an army, lhat he penetraled to the extl'emitics pf 
the kingdom" and ravaged the country without meet: 
ing with any consideraLle resistance, the Scots being 
nnable to oppose so formidaLle a POWcj'. 'Vallace 
alone, with a Lody o£.,1roops, continually barrassed 
him, and revenged the Sc~t. on such of tile English 
soldiers as happened to stray from the main body of 
the army. Sterling Cllstle was besieged the whole 
winter, and was at last obliged'to capitulate. By.its 
ii'mender, Edward becl\1Ile master of all the fortified 
plaoe ... and ill this lourtilexpeditioa completed hia 
third cOll1Juest of Scotland. A lew determined IlUtriotsj 

, bow ever, retreating \0 places inaccessible to hostile 
approach, still held the conqueror's power at defiance ; 

• s but 
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but Wallace, thp p~incipal in.tigator and ooul of rr
volt, being- betray~d into the han,cls of the English, 
was tried, condemned, and ,executed, 88 guilty of trea
son. His head was, by Edward'. command, placed 
upon London Bridge,' and his four quartero hung up 
in the four principal towns of Scotland. Here, 88 in 
many olher castS, we have an opportunity of con
sidering the difficulty of making a just estimate of 
acl ions from the echos of common fam .. , and the ipse 
dbtit of partial or ine'onsirlerate writers. This extr .... 
ordinary severity to the Scottish patriot, i. universany 
regarded as an indelible blemish on Edward'. memory; 
but if the cruelties imputed to Wallace had any found
ation in fact, hi. punishment must be regarded as a 
just retribution.- Indeed, if the whole conduct of 
those conspicuous characters, who in all age. and 
countries bave fallen by the hand of violence, could 
be minutely investigated, they would often be found, 
although less"fortunate, little less criminal than thtir 
oppressors; and the distributive justice of Providence 
would appear more impartially dealt than superficial 
observers can perceive. Bllt so often are we the 
dupes of misrepresenl6tion, and .0 prone to hasty de: 
cision, that the iUu.tr~oos victim of oppre.sion and 
violence, who. has him.elf sacri6ced at the .hrioe of 
hi. a;"bition, hi. avarice or hi. resentment, Ihousandl 
of inferior celebrity, appears in our "Yes arrayed in 
the spotless robes of innoc""ce. In contemplating 
hi. sufferings, we forget those which he bas inAicted 
on ~thers. Historian. deplore his fate, and blazon 

• Rapiu. in ODe part 01 .... Jiitlo.,.. ~ iDelin.ed to quatioD the fntfl 
III tile rrasettiel inlptrted tD Wal~ although in MlOlbu be ~liODI 
...... in ...... or ooiti •• ....u ... Vide Bi>!. r.n..0I. 1, p. 380 tad 383. 

hi. 
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bit virtoes, and in commemorating ,his misfortunes, 
endeavour to excite ~n ill-judged compassion. 

The Seob so mallY times vanquished~ as often re
belled; no disasters could extinguish .I.heir martial 
genius, nor bring their independent minds to submit 
tQ a foreign yoke. Bruce, the .rival' of Baliol, being 
<kad, his son, the famoos Roh~rL I, resolved to assert 
with his sword, his claim to the' crow~ of hi. ance~ 
tors. He tuen resided at London, as a prisoner at 
large, and finding that Edwara had received 'inte11i: 
gence of hi. design, immediately made his escape; 
Being arrived in Scotland, and suspecting tbe fidelity' 
of Comyn with whom he had concerted hisplao' 
and maintained a constant correspondence,', he niet 
with a messenger charged with letters from that n~bl~ 
man to the king. Having seized the messenger, an~ 
enmined his dispatches, his suspicions wel'e coo
firmed.· In consequence of this discovery, he ini: 
mediatdy repaired to Dumfries; where meeting with 
COUl)'n, he stabbed him with bis own hand.t , Hav
ing thus drawn the sword, he had' no' other .alterna_ 
tive than to throwaway the scabbard, a,od fully co~: 
.ineed thnt prompt and ~cisive' measures could alone 
atrQrd any hope of success or s~fety, he assumed the 
regal title, and was solemnly crowned at SCone. The 
new king of Scotland soon disl'0ss~ssed the English of 
many of, tJleir' fortified places; but the Earl of Pem~ 
broke having enteredth~ kingdom with a numerou~ 
army, dereated him in two soccessive engagements. 
Bruce being now reduced ~o the last extremity, waS 
ohliged to eocape oilt of Scotland, and to take refuge 
in the Uebudes,' while Edward ad,vancin;; with • 

• . 1Iochu_.lib. &. . 

.. AI.1t. W .... Po tos. • powerful 
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powerful army, sent out detachmentl on all sidel to. 
seize his adherents, to. whom no mercy was shewn. 
Three brothers of the new king fell on the scaffold. 
His queen being taken, and sent into England, 11'''' 

kept in close confinement. The bishops of Glasgow 
and St. Andrews would also have fallen a sacrifice to 
Edward's vengeance,' had he not stood in awe of the 
Pope. The countess of Buchan, sister of the Earl of 
.Fife, having assisted at Robert's coronation, was put 
in a wooden cage, and hung up on the wall. of Ber
'1ri~k, as an,object of ridicule to the people. Mary, 
the other sister, uuderwent the same fate at Rox
burg. The ,Earl of Athol, allied to the royal familie.o, 
both of Scotland and England, and consequently 
Edward's relative, was distinguished from the rest bl 
the' fatal honour of being hanged au a glll/ows of an 
extraordinary height. Dreadful instances of Edward'. 
inexorable severity, and of the ferocious spiri,t of the 
'times. 

Edward haviog taken a SeTere vengeance on luch of 
king Robert's adherents as had, been unfortunate 
enough tQ fall into hi. bands, retired to Carlisle, 
.here he snmmoned'the last Parliament of his reign, 
in order to deliberate on the meaM of securing the 
possesSion of Scotland, by /inaIly unlting it to Eng- . ~ 
Ja.od. Shortlyafter, supposing the Scots cdmpletell .• 
disabled. from making any further resistance, he left 
the command of the army to the Earl of Pembroke, 
and returned to Load_ in order to concert his future 
plans. Robert nq sooner heard of his absenoe, thali' 
.aJlying from his ,etreat he assembled the ICattered 
remaios of m. army, reinforced it with fresh 1IDp
plies, which the Scol£h haIOD8 brought I from all ' 
ttuarten, aDd attacked the Eoglish general, whom h •• 

..' totallJ 



totally defeated and took prisoner. He then marched 
I •• 

against tb~ Earl of' Gloucester, whom he o&liged to 
retreat to' the castle of Ayre, andaf'terwards took and 
dismantled several tnwns, that he might not be, undet 
the necessity 'of leaving garrisons; aEt well as in ordet . 
to pte vent them from affording any shelter to th~, 
English. Edward, surprised and exasperated at thi~ 
unexpected revolution, summoned all the barons of 
hi. realm to meet him' at Carlisle, in the summer A.D: 
'1807, under the penalty of forfeiting their fee., re- ' 
solving to draw out the whole military force of hi. 
kingdom, and 10 render Scotland from one extremity 
to the other an entire scene of desolation. But Divine 
Providence having ordained that the nnion of the twa 
kingdoms should at last be effected by more pea~ 
able, as well as more .equitable means, disappointed, 
his sanguinary design. Being arrived at Carlisle. and 
ready to carry fire and sword into every corner of the 
devoted kingdom, he fell sick of a disen tery, and sooti 
after died at Burgh on the sands, leaving ,the execu
tion of his projects to his son and successor, to whom 
Ite gave strict charge never to grant peane or truce 
till the final subjugation of Seotland should be accom
plished.-

Robert Bruce immediately prepared to tl!ke adrnn.;. , 
tage of the consternation of the English, occasioned 
by the death of their king; but a violent fit of sickneSli 
prevented him from carrying his mc..sures into effecL 
The new king of England advancing as far as Dum.;. 
fries, struck the whole kingdom with terror. Nothing 
, could exceed the perplexity of the Scots on this occ&
.ion; their king being dangerously ill, and their 

, forces, hoth in numbers and discipliue, far inferior to ' 
• Vido Eac- ~io:" c ...... t. Po .. -6-

those 
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tbooe of the t'nemy. Edwaru's return ;nlo England, 
after It'av;ng the commanu of the arlllY to John 
Comyn, a Scotch baron, 'W88 a matter of slIl'ri,", 10 

butb kingdom'; and re-animaio.d the hope. of the, 
Scots not les. tban it excited the murmun of the 
English. lS"othing, indeed, could be more strange 
than the conuuct of Edward 11. in thus rclinqui.hing 
,he con'luest of Scotland, when the numl,er and ar
dou~ of his troops, amI kbg Robert's sir kne .. , pro
mised him almost certain su~ce'.. But tl.e new king 
of England had Dot the ':ariike inclination. of bi. 
predec~ .. sor, and the blandishment. of a court .. (-re 
to him more alluring t.ban the hardship. and hazard. 

_ of a campaign. IIi. appointment of Comyn to the 
tommand, was also a lubject of olrencc to tbe army. 
!his general, although t.be determined enemy nf king 
Robert, was a Scot; and the English thou;;ht them
selves dishoooured by the preference given to a fo
reigner. Disaster was tbe consequence of th<:.., dis
eontents.Comyn, willing to take advantage of 
Jtobert's sickness, whom be 5"pposed incapable of 
~ng hi. army, advanced in order to' attack the 
Scots. The latter. thougb he found himaelf extremely 
weak, thought that in 10 critical a juncture lIi#t or 
retreat might dishearten hi, troop., . and eYcotuall.r 
.,.,.,asion the loss of hi. kiugdo'll. Having, ,therefore, ~ 
muDD ted hi. ,porae supported by two esquireo, he 
drew up his army, and with a composure that pro
duced a woodf.'lful e/f"ct, waited t.be approach of the 
euea,Y. Victory lOOn declared in his favour; and the 
defeat' of the English was the more astonishing, 8.', 
besid"" being SlIperior iq '!umbefll, ther .. e~ the 
Tery same troops ... ho had Yanqui.bed the Scots in 00 

many eog-dgetUenls. But Edward L w .. DO more •. 
Aftcr 
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After this retreat Comyn retired into Englund, anel 
Robert ra'(aged the whole county of Argyle, whie~ 
still belo~ged' to the English. Edward Bruce, hi~ 
brother, also defeated another Engdsh army in ,the 
"ounty of Galloway; and from that time the Scots n~ 
l.onger dreaded the army of England.-

The trouble. of England, .on 'account.of Gaviston, 
prevented that court from paying any great attenti.on 
to the affair. of Scotland. ' It i., however, said that 
Edward II. in 1307, the second of his reign, led 8Il 

army in perSon into Scotland; but not hav;Dg provi
ded for_ its subsist~noe, and finding the country laid. 
waste before him, retu'rned without effecting anything 
.of importance., In two successive years, 1310 anel 
lSI I, Bruce had made two desl,lltory f'",peditions into 
England, and carried off a great booty; and the year 
followin'f he recovered Pert.h,Lancrie, Dumfries, anel 
Roxburgh. The Isle of Man voluntarily submitted to 
his dominion; and the castle of Edinburgh being car
ried by assault, he became master of all the, fortified 
places except St~rling castle, which was then tile 
strongest in Scotland. The next year, 1 S Il, he seot 
his brother to lay si~ge to that important fortres'l, 
whielt' was vigorously assaulted, and as bravely de
fended. But PI)ilip Mowbray, the governor. finding 
~o measures taken for hiS relief, coucluded aD agree:: 

• The pr«edinc is 'RapiD" account, which, hoWYer, iI materially 
CODlndicted by b,11 commentator. The lalter, DB Ill'e authority or tbts 
feden; and. tbe Cbrouiele of Laaere. -J". that the comraislioo. at 
Gu.reHaD of Sc:oIIUld, w .. conierred SepL lSOf OIl Jolm. earl 01 B ... 
lagne, wbo defealed BroCf' awl com~Uecl bim to., into the highl.nd .... 

This utOllIlt. ~"£Ir. does DOt .ppear -we.; prob.ltle; or .t leat tbe 
Ioawt lor Broce bad MMXI been repai-". Rapio himself quots tIa 
... bori\1 of ......... Cluvaielo ror Ed.ard Bru .... m..,. ia 6a1Iawa, 
b •• d_ Dot t\ioIiQI:d, ~1ioD the i-

",ment 
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men~ wi~h the Scott, by which hI! engaged to deliver 
up the placE' at the end of 8 year, if not looner re, 
Iieved by reinforcements frolll England. 

This train' of events, so favourable to the Scots and 
10 disastrous to their enemies, now threatened the 
complete expulsion of the English, and roused their 
king to decisive exertion. He therefore summoned 
all his vassals to meet him with their troops. The 
general rendezvous was 6xed at Newcastle·upon
Tyne, and so great was the alacrity of all, that Ed
ward saw himself at the head of :00,000 men English, 
Welsh, Gascons, and Irish •. To this numerous arm1 
the king of Scotland could oppose no more than 
30,000 men; but these were inured to war, and had 
freqnently been victoriou.. Edward, entering the 
eountry without opposition, advanced towards Ster
tng, while Robe~ made every preparation to give 
him 8 vigorous recept,ion. Considering the superio
rityof numbers with which be had to contend, he 
judiciously drew up his army on an advantageoul 
ground, where craggy rocks on one of the flanks, an. 
8 deep morass on the other, prevented it from being 
enrrounded. The Scots beiug resolved to conquer or 
die, received the English with such steady aud deter
mined resolution, that they lOon threw their nume- .• 
roDS army intoconfuBion, and routed them ... lth a most 
dreadful slaughter. ThiB decisive battle was fought 
near a small river,caUed Banuockburn, on the 'L>LB 
of J u)y A.D. 131+; and, &iDee the memorable day of 
Hastings, England had never received 80 terrible 8 

Jlefeat. 1he different historians, as is ever .r,e case, 
perplex uS with the diseordanl accounts of this battle 
and the Io&a there snBtained. The Earl of Glouceoter, 
nephe" of the King of England, with 11UU11 other 

great 



great 19rds of distinction,' and according to aome-700, 
knights,'were left dead on the field; while others assert. 
that the whole number of English earls, barons, and' 
knights, killedan~ taken prisoners, amounted tonomore 
than 154.* The Scotch historians make the whole loss of 
tbe English a~oun~ to '30,000, and SllY that then.umber 
of prisoners taken was greater than that of the victori
ou. army. Tbe English, on the contrary, Teduce tbe 
nnmber' of their slain to 10,000. Amidst the discor
dancie. of historical details we might be et~l'Iially 
bewildered, i~ consequences did not elucidate those 
facts which contradictory evidence labours to,obscure. 
,In military history, especially, we have here a Tule 
which is almost infallible. Reasoning on this prin
ciple, it i. evident that the victory of the Scots was 
decisive, and the 101. of the English exct'edingly 
great, as the latter- made a precipitate refre~t, not 
thinkipg themselves in safety untU they reached York, 
and never' more ventured to face the King of Scotland; 
in the Geld. The Scots, on the contrary, acquired an, 
evident superiority; and were, so long as the war 
contin\l~, invariably successful. 'Robert at last b~ 
sieged and took the strong frontier town of-Berwick, 
and himself and his generals ravaged most of the 
1l0rtbe~ borders of England. Not contented with" 
hi, successes in Britain, he attempt<:<t the conquest of 
Ireland. l;Iaving sent his brother Edward thither for 
that pw:pose, he afterwards followed in person; 00" 

, finding on his arrival, that his brother was defeated 
and alain in battle by the Archbishop of Dublin,. 
general of the English army, or as some_ say taken 
prisoner, and hanged at Dll.Ildalk,1' he thought it bflSl 

• WolaiD'-' P.1011. 
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to desist from the tnterprize, in order to improve'the' 
advantages gained by his armies in Britain, 

Since the conquering days of Edward r. when the 
,English were alway. victorious, the scales had sur
prizingly turned; and they fouDd them."lves Dtterly 
unable to check the progress of the Scottish king. In 
this disastrous state of affairs, Edward, II. found him
self obliged to have r('course to the Pope, as the Seot. 
had done i,n the day. pf I,is father, and with nearly 

'the 8a9'e success. He earnestly intreatetl his Holincs. 
to procure him a peace, or at least a truce with 
Scotland. 10hn XXII. who then filled the papal 
chair, immediately complied with his request, and 
undertook to make peace between the kings of 
England and Scotland, not as a mediator, but in the 
character of sovereign arbitrator. For thi. purpooe 
he sent into f:ngland tw., legates, with a commilSion 
to conclude a peace between the two contending' 
princes, and to .compel both parties to accept it, 
un!ler pain of excommunication and interdict. The 
Scottish monarch, however, perceiving the condition 
of the treaty to be IIccidedly partial to England, re 
jected the papal arbitration. ,The legatesi. conoc
quebce pronounced lenience of excommunication 
against him, and laid an interdict on his ki"S'dom. 
Robert, in the meanwhile, regardlp .. s of, censure 
which he considered as unjnst, continued the war and 
committed great ravages. He rlundered aud burnt 
Northallerton, Boronghbridge, Scarborough, and 
many otherplaees, and almost desolated the northern' 
parUl of Englaod.t The Englisb were (!Very where' 
beaten, and bad, at the same time, the mortification. 
to lind the spiritaal amu of Rome nnsuj:CeNCul., ' Af-

1 



ItOll1!Rt t. " ter much ,Solicitation, howev:er.' they obtained. A.D. 
IS 19. a tru~e for tlVO years. This short p'er-iod was 

,'00 sllonerelapsed than Edward. who had just reduced 
the associated barons of his kingdom to' submissiou, 
flattered himself with an expectation of equal success 
'lIgninst his foreign enemies. Having, the .... fore. iliade 
great prepafl\tions for the invasion' of Scotland; ill. 
hopes of repairing all his former losses by ODe grand. 

'eifurt, he entered that kingdom in the mODtla of 1 uly 
I S2S; but from his improvideDce. and the preca"rioll 

'of his enemies, this. like his forlller expeditions, Willi 

only a series of disnsters. Having negleeted the I"'~ 
per means of furnishing his army with' provisions, all 
.imprudence which hi. forlPer experiellce might have 
·cor .... cted. while the Scots, by removing or destroying 
every article of sulmstcnce, 'had effectually deprived 
nim' of any supplies in their country, his ill-concerted 
measures .... ndered a retreat indispensably ne<'essary. 
This. however,was only the bt'ginniDg of his di ... 
aster.. The English no so~ner' begaD their retre .. t 
'than the king of Scotland; appearing at the heau of 
'hi. army, pursued and overillok them lit a phu!. 
'called Blackmore •. Hrre they were not only defeated 
with the loss of their baggage. but the whole army 
'wal almost totally dispersed, and Edward himself 
narrowly escaped. "he S('ouish king cGntinuing hi. 
march. desolated the country witb fire and swot'd, as 
far a~ to the very walls of York; nnd baving hurned 
,the monastery of Ripon and plundered lheallt\,y oE 
Deverley. returned to his kmgdom with a great 

'booty.· Being desirous, howev"r, of giving some 
respite to his kingdom, exhausted by IhOllC long and 

. bloody wars, and of a reconciliation wit.h the COyrt 

~ Rap;.. ... L I. p. J97. 
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of Rome, he consented to a truce for thirtel'lI ycau. 
By this treaty, concluded A.D. 1323, a temporary 
stop was put to those ra,-age., which, during so long 
a time, had .. Imost desolated 80 considerable a part of 
Great Britain. This period, notwithstanding the fre
quent recurrence of bloody wars between the two 
kingdoms, may be considered as the epoch of the 

"complete re.toration of the Scotti.h monarchy. 
The space of time which elapsed from the death of 

Alexander III, A.D. 11185, to the conclusion of this 
truce, includes a period of thirty-eight yearl of inde
.acribable; calamity to the inhabitanu of this island. 
Both Scotland and Englaud had experienced the dire
ful effects of a war, carried on with' little regard to 
humanity. Almost the whole of the former, and a 
very considerable part of the latter kingdom, had re
peatedly been ravaged and devastated, with a ferocity 
of which a modem reader can scarcely form any idea. 
,The severity of Edward I. excited a bitter animosity 
betw:een the two- nationt, which mutual injuries and 
constant retaliation kept alive, while the ferocioWl 
manners of the age tinctured aU their conduct witla 
barbarity, and mercil"". devastation marked the foot
steps of their armies. The events of thi. period which, 

'however onplellSing, is highly interesting to the DOW 

happy inhabitants of the oDited kingdolJl of Great' 
Britain, exhibit the, contrast between ancient and 
lPodem times. 

Dllring the latter part of the reign of Robert I, 
Scotland was in the zenith of her glory. The whole 
Jife of that monarch had been a scene of extra
~rdinary exertion attended with Wlcommon .oc:
c:ess. For this, howe,.er, he might perhaps be in • 
great meaanre indebted ~ the death of Edward L at 
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SQ JIlDJIlcntouB a crisis. ; ,Robert'a abilitiea "'erl!"ee~'"I 
tainly of, ~he most, "minent, ~iass;: /ll/t, .111'<1. b~:.de!ltin11 
compelle4 him to contend with the -wftl-1ike!.genius~ 
aqd: ~terprisipg spiritof.th¢ I)rst Edward,instead .. bf 
thepu,sillanimity~u,dilni'rovidenc,e of ,his 8UCI!J!Ssor,' 
i,t, i~,jlllpos~illle, to ,say ~n·! ",hioh,ide-sI\QCess,wquld: 
have.l;~sted,,,I, the I"\tol~serieli of history. the·states .. 
~an~r t,be, ",arriorwil),/i.nd. feW,lDole ~riQUS Sl\bjectiJ 
'¢.' contemplation, tlU\Q the:~voluti.oD. efft:Cted,by tile 
crit~c.~., ~ell;th..ofE"",~r~, .~,,~he very oommencement: 
~f Dru~fs,1fvo.lh .' 
::rhi~~ llnportnnt p«:riod of ,the Scottish histoty aeing 
~u.llyel<hibit~d to,~he view, thll.remaind"l0 comsisting 
fqr fpe~.t pa,t of dl'ta,i)sof ,less inl!!restingnature, 
'l"j~l, admit of a greater brevity. 'Robert 1. was IIUq.., 
!,eed"d by pavid IIi his,son,,, prince of no. Jlles,o. "bi .. 
Iiti~.,:but ~ho met ,,!ith a more formidableopponen&, 
~han any with whom his .father had,ever been engaged., 
~lthough David had married the sisterof.Edward Ill,. 
king of England, ~at allianee did not p~eyent \he lat-, 
ter ff'lm meditating the cQDquest of Scotland.; The 
revival of the .claim of the Baliol family to the crown. 
~he expulsion of David, '!,nel, ~he. battle of Hallydown
hill, have already , been, ~enlioned.. Daring the 
conrse of tbis,war, ;£.d1V,ar~. !Dade several expedition. 
into Scotland, both by, land and sea, and ravaged th~ 

. !!ountry almost to ita northern extremitieiibut being 
engaged in' his contests with Philip de Valois, 011 th~ 

subject of the French succession, the final resui of thll· 
Scottisb wars was the upuision of Baliol, in his turn, 
and tlle re-establisbment of Dayid. The .nbsequ~~ 
misfortune of this prince, ill being taken prisoner ,at 
Durham, his eleven' yeal? captivity at London, and 
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thesum ofgo,ooo mark~ paid for his ransdUJ, are dr
eumttanees already mentioned in treating of the reign 
of Edward IlV 
, The feudal .ystem,' 88 already observed, had before 

this period begun to be somewhat weakened in Eng. 
land ; 'but in Scotland it retained 'its full vigour, at 
rather was daily augmented. In the former country, 
although the power' of the barons over their vassal. 
still continued the same, it was much diminished ill 
regard to theetown: in the latter, their powet ovet 
the monarch grew still more absOlute. In Engl~nd 
they bad f~uently revolted, and often been subdued: 
eommerce was more advanced, Rnd the opulence ot 
some trading towns, ftpecially London, began 'Id 
counterbalance the power of the nobles. 'Scotian" , , 
"88, in this respect, far behind England: ber com~ 
meree was macb less extensive, and ,her wealtb' ex
oeedingly disproportionate. Political evcpIS bad nllO 
nota little contributed to augment tbe po~er and in
Buence of the Scottish n~bility. Robert Bruce had ' 
been elevated to tbe thron~ by hi. OOrons, and thet 
Imew how to 'appreciate the senicel! which they bad 
rendered him. The reig .. 'of David II, ~' son, ..... 
noi. less favorable 10 the' e"teosio'" of the baronial 
powers. The succe .. which attended the armll of Ed
ward III. of England, obliged ,tlie young king to fly 
into ·France, where be remained during bine yean. 
The nobles of Scbdand, in lhe me-dO .. bile, di'gurted 
with Baliol,k>ok.up arms,expelled him from the king. 
doni, . established a r"gency, and carried on the war 
against him and bi. English allies. In tbese' turbulent 
times; the revolutions of property, as well 'as of power, 
WeTe frequent and sudden. It seem. to have be .. n a~ 
established malUm, among the Scotch DobIes of that 

• 
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age, that every'chieftain had III ~ig~t to posseSs thoi 
te17itpry which hi .. , swora had wrested from the ene4 
my; and many, by tbese' mean., had made grea,t a.c.. 
CjlJisitions. ,.[).,;vid, on bis·,retum and res~Dlptioa ot 
the government, _ far from being in .. Conditioll, tq 

diminish tbe influeoee of those, to wbom ht owed tbe 
pceservation of his kingdom) and oD.wbomh~ entirely 
depended for support. Prompted, ,therefore,1!Y 
gratitude and illterest,he augmented th~poSseasiOIl' 
and power of ahose, nobles, ",hose adherence to hi. 
Ililuse bed reB~redJ him :to: royalty" by, iOiistributins 

. among them the forfeited estates of his eb.emles. . 
.David iI, dying A.D. 1871; tbecrowDi de¥<ilved od. 

the bouse of Stuart, th~ head ef which had marrie4 
i:be 4langhtft' of Robert I. The litst king of that ra. 
mily W8B Robert II. whom .the Sceteh historianS' I'eIo 
present .... prince. of great talelifs .. botli·~·WtIt' anef 
for peace; but; as Pi. Robertsou'observes, they ba .... 
been more careful to relate ~be militllr.1 than the cid 
transactions of hii reign;« Skirmisheil and in'roailt 
of litde eonsequence,'" says' that iogemous' write.., 
~. they describe minutely; but, with regard to every 
thing that happned, d~ring.everal yOllrli'of tranq1&i\. 

. lity. lIrey are altogether ailent.» Thi. reproach, ia:~ 

deed, ill applicable to the historiall!S of alt other alii- . 
cion., .. well as to those of Scodanil':" This prince wa. 
succeeded by his eon, Roben Ill, whose infirm and 

, .ickly constitution incapacitated hilll Ibr Perturminl 
the functions of royalty, and obliged him to 'l!fttrutrt 
the administration of affain to his brother; the Duke 
of Albany. Robert, ,uspecting lhat the· dllke had. 
formed the design of transferring the' crown to hia 
,own family, IftOlved to send hi. BOn James into FARCe. 
in order to secure IIim fraJa, Wl1 ~loroUS attempt • 
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But the young prince was intercepted in his pas sag. 
by the English I· and, after 8' long ·captivity, wOli 
obliged to pay an exorbitant·raniom. Hi, detention, 
however, w .... ; in a great mea9Ure, compensated by the 
excellent education which he recei..,d at the coort of 
England, in the reigns of Henry IV. and Henry V. 
His Inng'>residenee in this coon try, afforded him ad 

I!pportunityof observing the feudal system in its 
loftened and ameliorated form, lllid rennl'd from thllt 

lawless ferociiy in which it appmred in hi. OW" king. 
dom. Durillg' his absence-, thl" Jlart'ns of Scotland 
had rendereel themlelves independent of all cont,ol. 
in England he had leen It lIew Graer of 11IiD~s; nobl~. 
great but nat Independent, a well arranged .Yltmt 
of law9, and a regular adininlstration of government. 
Hot Scotland presented a different scene. ' " Univer. 
eaJ. Bnarchy," say. Dr. Robertson, " prevailed •. The 
'Weak were exposed to 'he opPl"t!IIsion of the .trong. 
In every comer, some barbaroDl' chieftain roled at 
pleasure, aod neither feared the king, nor pitied the 

. people.... Snch was the aspect of Scotland at the ac-
cession of J8IlIe9 I. to i18 degraded and d~ndent 
throne;. and, to remedy 80 di80Jderly a ltate of thing", 
was the principal bnsineoo of b;"-yeign. He w .. too 

prudent to employ open foree ,for tbe Mcompliahment 
of his purpose.; and chooe tilP.geat\er, but ,more efT .. .,.., 
tual remedy, of la,n and staIUte&. Haviug called a 
'parliament, be oblllined IIll aet, empowering him w 
sammon snch as had, during Ihe three preceding 
reigns, obtained posaesaion of any crown lando, to pro-

, duee the titles by which they held them. In a IU!Jse.. 

quent Parliament, another Ilatute was enacted, 1>, 
. · .. hich all those leagues and combinatioD1l, which.Jia4 

• JW&; --. .01. I. Po tst. ., 
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10rll1erly rendered, -tbe'.aobleit' 80, fo""ida,bl~·,tO :tbe 
1lII'0IVn,! were "",trictly prohi!>ited." H;,s",nex'. measur, 
.~88 the eei~~1!C of. ;theDuke _of ~\lb8ny .. nd his 890!/; 

togethea·· .. itlt, tueJ'I,.ol'<i.,unnol', /Wbo were 1 alllri~ 
and c,ondemned .by lbeia',peerB;' J)U~enwbatcharge; 
call1'l~t now.he. asoerlJiiued.'i1'heir _execution h~ving 
~truek, \ue lWhole .. ordll4' ,of the aobi'"y. witb 'serror; 
lOhile; their forfeitlllJ'S added consid~rable possessions'. 
U> t\,le " .. >,vo;. the king proceeded still farther.lIIld be
,48 le ... esume,~ever.u of thecl'DIV'p Ia,nds, whieb had 

,heon gr<lnted,to di~crent lords. by ihe,two dukes of 
Altlll~y. '; It is unnecessary to say, thafthese measures 
JI~ leR~th- alarmed the whole body of the nobility. AD . 
....... mbly of turbulent barons, who bad not b«:en much 
."clIslomed. to calculate the consequences. of legisla.
tive ordinances, 'appeara t.o,. have ·made . little . opposi;o 
j;olJ to the EtllhUshment of laws, whieb evideatl, 
militated against, theif authority; .. but, whell tbey be
gan to fceltbeil' o~FatiolJ, the.:whQle order imme
dialely tOQk tbe alarm ... ·A conspiracy was. in oon_ 
quenee, formed agaiost -the king, WllQ was murdered 
al 8 mQnnstery near :Penh, A.D..4S7, in ~he forty~ 
fQurtb ycar of bis. age., ,James was a prince of great 
abiliticllo ,Had bis j;ingdDlD been mQre civilizedj hi. 
reign lI'i~lt have beell happy. That his political max~, 
im. were too refined for, the .age 'in which he lived, 
was his principal misfortune. 

ThevigQrous reignQf James I, was succeeded by 
the long minority of James n. Crichton, who bad 
tbe cbief directiQD of atrain, bad beeD the minister ru 
James I. He bad imbibed bis maSter's PQlitical sen· 
limeots in regard to humbling the aristocracy, IIIld' 

• forcibly impressed ,them on the miatd of his pupil. 
Aut w~at James 1.1abon~ to acco'll'Plish gradually 
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and by legal me-an.," his eocce""or attemrted with a 
precipitancy anll ~iolence .. ' characteri~tic of the age. 
The celebrated family of Dooglas, had, in the reign of 
Robert I, bt-gun to riee above the!at of the nobility, 
,and had increased both its pOl8etlliOnl and its powC\r 
during that of David II, hiason and .occeslOr. Wil. 
liam, theeixth Earl of that name, rivalled the monarcb 
in magnificence and eplendor. Two thooland bone
men comp""ed hi, ordinnry retinue; and the Domber' 
of his vassal. and retainer., enabling him to tel th. 
:royal power at defiauce, this young nobleman 'a1mM~ 
openly "'pired to independence. Chrichton, the _ 
@'ent, finding the royal authority too weak to ponisb 
80 powerful an offender, decoyed him, by fair promi.el, 
to an interview in the castle of Edinburgh, where lae 
murdered both him and hi. brother. James II, having 
.. ttained to the age, of maturity, and aasumed the reinl 
of governmeut, resolved to employ every mean. for 
eepressing the nobility. William, Earl of· Dooglu, 
who was neither less powerful, nor lest fonnidable to 
the crown, than hi. predecessor, whom Chrichton had 
mnrdered, having formed a league with many other 
p.aL baron., had united almost IWf of the kingdom 
against the sovereign authority. Bot hi. ~redulity led 

, Lim ioto the.ame .oare, which had prl!,v~-1b fatal to 
·bi. predecessor. Relying on the king's pr'lIDiseo, and 
on a safe conduct granted Dnder the great" leat, he 
anffered bimself to be allured to an interview at Sla •• 
lin~ Castle, where James, with hi. own hand, .tabbed 
kim to the heart. Thi. unprincipled action"bf .. be 
king, filled the nation witb astooi.hment and horror. 
The nt'1l' Earl of Douglas put himself at the h~ of 
biscoof~ and .... sal.. The king advanced wjlh 
bis f.rces. ThOle of the earl were "lUItly .upenor ;q 
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aumben; but; whell ~eY' m:pected the signal to elM' 

gage; be ~rclered a l!etreat ,to ,the (lalJ) p. . DisguH"d aI 

this mark' ef pusilanimilJ. 1IIaDY of his Ulostaealou.s 
adherenl8 imlDt'diately ",banclOlled .him.. ..l3eiqg SOOJJ 

elri veo eut of the kiDgdoJ!l, and oblige4 W ~It.refug!l. 
iD England, his vast p_iGDS were we;!..~, tbt 
kiDg.The rWD of .that great family, wbich had so· 
long overawed the crown, nhibitiDg _ te!'Jible lilt 
iDstaBce of unsuc('e!l<fJiI am'bitioD., seelIle!l to. p~ 
the IaJrbu!eat and enterprising spirit of the. nobles; aud 
the royallauthority· remained aacontrollaL J&IIIeIIi 
resolving 'to improve. eo favorable an .opportaoity; 
aummolled a P .... liament; aad Dbwned·a nriet,<4 
statutes advantageous to .theroyal prerogative,;,and 
lIIlbversive of the baronial I'0~ers and .. privileges. 
During the whole coW'lie ofhia reign, he pursued, witl/. 
unmRltted peraewrance and signur, the pIen whicla 
he bad ..; suceessfully eommenced, and uadoubtedly 
wOuld have IIJOIDpIeted, had' not his sudden death, iD 
roe thittieth year of his age, occasioned by the bum;. 
ing of a canoOD. at the siege. of Rosburg, ",bich ..... 
thea in the posseasioa of the English, eat him off in 
the midst of his career, and freed she Ilobility of Scali>. 
land from the iroo haud of a . master, whose geniua 
and eouiage threatened the total extiactioa of theil' 
privileges and powen. •. . - .• 

In the cOnduct of James Ill, his suecessOl'; all the 
ItITtIrs of a feeble miad were ,aaspieuous. He was no 
leas than his fathET and pndfather, the dedared eo ... 
my of the IlObility; but wu far iaferiorto them' in 
capacity and courage. : Every measure .of James IL 
bad effectually leaded to· ODdenaiae some of the pu
lars oa which aristocracy rested; but, through Jhe 
injlldicious coadllCt of bis lOB, it regaiued ita foJ'llUlf . 

Q 4 stability. 
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• 
stability. He aimed at the depression of the Doble.; 
but, 811 his plans were impolitic, his reignwBI' di ...... , 
trous, and its termination was tragical. In the year 
1488, and the 56th of his age, he fen in battle agaiost 
his barons, who had formed a confederacy with the 
Duke of Rothsay at their head. 

James IV. was in his diaposition p:enerous and brave, 
a lover of magnificence, and ambitious of fame. Ani-. 
ma,ted with die spirit of chivalry, he honoored the 
baroo. with his confidence, aod experieoced from 
them a suitable return of duty and affection. During 
hi. reigu 'the, eomity betwe .. n the crown and the 
DobIes .eams to bave ceased. But thoogb this Prince 
formed no projects detrimental or dangerous to the 
aristocracy, yet tbe close of hi. reign was distio
guished by au event, wbich, in other circumstance., 
might have proved fatal to its interett,. Having 
rasbiy invaded England, ,while Henry fill. W8I in 
Frauce, he and most of hi& greatest lord. fd! in the 
famous battle of Flodden, fought with the English 
ander the command of the Earl of Sorrey, A.D. 1513. 

James IV. fell in the fortieth year of his age, and the 
.twenty-fifth of bi. reigu. His body'w81 never foood.··· 
and VariOOI r<'porta were propagated concerning bi, 

. fate. ,However, it i. certain tha&, after th" engage
ment, he was n<'ftr more _If. 'On tbat JDemorab/e 
day, the Scots lost, besides their king, one arcbbt 
,.hop, two bishops, one abbot, twelve earl., aod seve .... 
teen ~er great barona, witb 8000 or IO,OtIO com
mon soldiers.8 Thi. W81 a terrible di88lter 10 the 
~tic .rder; and if a priuce of full age, po&

-iIlg the lI8IDe talente" aod actuated by the ..,ue - , 
• Toadal' • .-.. IIopia ... !be hthority 01 Lord Rabat, fWJ """ -. 



.. ie.vs as James I. or James II. had tbenasceD~ed, Uta, 
tbrune, he )Yould not bave fouild, th"'~ub\lersion;,oll 
the feudal' system in Scotland a ~.ork of any great dit
ficulty. Before this disastrous E'xpeditioD, no militalJ' 
event of singular importance had ,0cCllrred sincetbtt 
wars between' David. II., and, 'Edward Ill.; and, 0.1, 
though hostilitiew with, England had ,ofl<!n been re. 
Dewed, the scenes, whkh they, exhibiLed are ,Ii ttl". 
~tercstillg to posrerity, 
, The frequent .contests ,between, theerown and .th. 
aristoCf&l"Y, and 1he! dl'adly anim~sity which, mostlJl 
Bubsisled between the okings add barons 1 of Scotfund, 
al'e subject. more worthy of attentiQn",aS ,they ~ 
to develope tbe 1Itale of .ociet~, atherne which hi$.to-, 
ri8DB have too much .. .neglecred." The'!.,arisll?erotic 
body bad received ,/1 dreadful blow, at' the batlkl' of 
Flndden ; but .lhat misfortune :was suc~eeded, by . .
long miRorilY, whichoe.lrdrded the nobles,an,oppor
tunity of rt:goinin,g their power. James.Y. ,w8J,1>ot 
bis a('cession,nninfant o~ one ,year old •. , The ,office 
of regent WIlS conferred. 011 his cOu~in, the Duke of 
Alba"y; who, although a man of geoius, and enter
prize, soon discovered the impotence of biB authority. 
A1lhough he made ... veral attemp18. to ex rend the 
royu.l prerogative, the barons, with equu.l resolution. 
.sserted their privilegE'S, and, taking advantage' DE 
,1he minoril' of their king" set the power of the regeM 
.at defiance. The duke. Ibert'forr,' afler many UOSUI)

.eessCul struggles, voluntarily' retired into F.nIl1C4o 
The king having, in .the &eventeellth year of his 'B~ 
JlBSnmed Ibe reigns of government., no~ without the 
~onlfnt of tbe nobles, who appointed eight of their 

.,bod,. 0 assist him in the admin;"tration, soon founel 
Jtiinse)i ill a disagreeable predicameoL" The Earl, ~ 

AngUlo 
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Angu., one of the number, baving gained some o(hi • 
..,lIeagues and intimidated the te&t, acquired the aJ:,.. 

solute possenion both of the Tegal auth"rity and.pe ... 
_ of the king; wbo had iagacity- enough 10 oboerve, 
that althougb DOwinally a monarcb he "8& uctually. a 
,.isa"".. In spite of tbe violen~e of those whom tbe 
ftn bad ftppoioted to watcb all his motioo., be 

. escaped to Sterling, the only place io the kingdODl 
which aftOrded him a prospect of 4II1fety. -There he 
was joioed by many of the nobles, who ,..'ere incensed 
at the overbearing ambition of Angus; and that pow. 
erfuJ earl and his adherents were obliged to tllke re
foge in England. 

James DOW enjoyed not only 'the name hot 'the 
authority of king, aud though young, bad frCHD 

'Dlltore an excellent 1JDderstanding; bOI hi. educatioD 
had been neglected. Hie bean was good. but his 
passioD9 were violeut; aud biB cdodu,,' di.played the 
characteristics of a great but uuo:oJlivated mind. He 
had early imbibed an implacable batred against the 

'DObIes; and the plan which he formed for their de
pression, was more systematic tban that of any of W. 
predecessol'll. Cooviuo:ed of the iuability of the regal 
power to 'accomplish tbat purpose, be resolv...! to 
counterboJauo:e the iufluence of the aristocrao:y by the 
e~ltation of the clergy; lI'hich, being' uuder the 
feadal- gOYeI'lllDftlLl considered as • tbird ~.tate, had 
-always great weight iu the parliaments. Thi. POWeT

lui body WM more dependant on the crown iu Sco&-
laud, &haD in any other country. _ 

The Papal See, notwithstanding ill umemitted ef'
fons for the eliteooion or its authority, had, in a great 
measure, neglected Scotlaud as a pom kingdom, from 
which little elllOlumeot "ould be dnived; and bad IeR 

'" 
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-to its princes the uncOntrolled exercise of powers. 
.hich it ~!"i disputed with the 9O¥ereigns 'of more 
wealthy d!lminions. ,The Scotti.b monaych. l'osoessed 
the sole right ofnominatioD to bishoprics' and ab
beY";· and Jamet very j\lotly concluded, that those 
who expected prefennentfrom his mvobr; would be 
the most willing to promote his designs.' Many of the 
ecclesiastics were diatingnisht'iI t'qually by their talenta 
.nil their ambition; and Jamei, beingcmain of 80 

'Powerful a clI-operation; ~ntered with Vigour oil the 
execution of his plan: In the fint place, he took the, 

, llrecautionary measure of repairing the fortifications 
of Edinburgh, Sterling, and other strong places, and 
of filling his magazines with anns anil ammunition. 
Being thns prepareil for every event, be no longer 
concealed his aversion to tbe nobles.. All the ollices 
of honour. and emolumenD were 'bestowed on the 
clergy, ana lbey alone had the management of. public 
affairs. Tbese ministers, of whom Cardinal Beatoun, 
a man of superior genius, was the principal, seA~d 
the king with zeal, and carried on hi. measures with 
reputation and success. . The balance of power in 
Europe was so equally poised, and the lustre of James's 
government was so great,. that hi. alliance was 
courted by the courts of France' and Rome, as well . 
as by the Emperor and by his uncle, Henry V 111. of . 
England. 'The King of Seotlanil, however, seemed_ 
'to. have little inclination to intermeddle with foreigll 
&frain. His grand object was, tht' depresaion. of the 
aristocratical order in his OWIl kingdom: to this he 
directed all his attention, and suffered no opportunity 
of mortifying the DoPl~ to escape. Their slightest 

• lIGb .. t .... •• lliot. .r Soot ....... nL I. P. 1169. .... •• lIaorit"'_ 
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olfenc:er were magnified by lIIalevolenlconsiruetioIJ, 
.aDeI. puni.hed with extreme ."verity, .. !':very ReCU,,, 

.lion against a Dobleman)Vu, received with pleasure;: 
.ewer, .. su.spicioDS circumstance WII6 examined with 
ligour, .and al,,)(~at eVf!ry .. t(illl terminated in. tbe COli

.·demnation., pf, the .accu~ed.. The /loblt, •. oboerveel, 

.witbfc;u :and reaentment..lhe tenJency of Ichemu 

. which seemed to have for ,hei. o\>jeet, nol only tllj! 

.depression, .but, even the. destr'lclion of the arislo

.cracy; but tpe .agacily a"d. vigil;mce of tile king and 

.his mini&ters. prevented them fr9m takin~ any m.ear 

.aures to prevent the )lDpe"c1iDg ~ujn. ,While. every. 
thing at home ae),lDed to, ,ex'ingoilb their hopes, the 
general ci~cnm.ta/lce. of europe afforded them aD 

advantage, which no efforta of tbeir own could bave 
."racured. The· doctrineB of. the reformation had 
made a considerable progress, not only on the, Con
tinent, but also in Great 'Britain; and Henry "Ill,. 
had .seized the revenues of the churcb. That prince, 
apprehending an attack from Ibel'ope and lhe Em
,peror, was. desirou.of ent~ring ,into a close alliaoce 
,with his nephew, the King of Scotland, and proposed 
an, interView at York.· The Scotti.b ecclesiastic., 
who bad BeW attained to the acme of their gre~es .. 
foond tbemselves placed, between two disagreeable 
alternatives. .Henry bad a1re~dy endeavOIU'ed to in
fuse into bis nepbew. bis own sentimeots in regard to 
,eligion. The clergy knellf tbe love of money to be • 
powerful stimulus; and they, had r~a.OB to appre~ 
,hend tbat,,' if the King of Scotland formed an1 close 
connection "with his uncle, be might eveolually be 
induced to follow hi. example, and also be ,upp;'rtcd 
by his power in carryiog the same meaaures' into 
'secotioB. 00 tbe olh .... band, the rtjectiou 'of 

J Henry'. 



Henry's oVeI'tbreS' might, 1:Ie' ~J\~' ellu~e -Of,~ ","11T,' 'IV hiell! 
'Woulcl "aluFnlly "ehdet ihe' Iiing more' depelldend on' 
the,nobles,' and, edns\!qolelltly ,diminish' t1teAnlluence 
of the elergy. .. One'ohhe two altetnativ<l$, howeveI:, 
WoA 1"( lie adopted, .aua. ihe lattenva~ preferrtd..A. 
ruptOl'e! WftS the' consequtnce;'aad' an: English 'arm:!" 
",· .. .,ready co entel"Scotland., :Jame~ W8.sJlIow:obliged.> 
to ha\'Il' !~OIlJlSe, llGI·his III()bles, ,for' the, defenet', o(hilt 
dominions. At,· his, 'comDiand" tbe" :assembled thein 
£ollow!'J'S, but with n ~I~ resoluilolll ·.ta mailitai~ t~eic. 
"WD,. cau_e, IloD'llinstitbe .king: and 'ilisl ministe .. " ... 
_1I"tis .against foreign CtI!""ie~,' Tbej'eventi oLtha 
war, loon. presented i111L ,opportunity .. oii!sb.eiv ing itheill 
~is1\ffeetion. The, !Figoul11; hi, .. the. ·seaSon.' .;&IId. Ihlt 
,c:orcity of. provisionBl had , .. bliged :Aille En~lisR atDl)'l 

to retire; and tbe Scottish king resolved 'to attaek 
them iii their retreat.' But 'the·bnront,.'With,B 'dis
daiaful obll1inllcywhiab aggtiavated their disobedience/ 
refused ,to advnnce beyond tIlelimitslilii theil"cGuntrYI 
Pruvoli"d at this in.ult; IIl1IL1IIIs.pecting a.Alonspil'a.cy./ 
the king in"tantiy ,dishnnded QIi. ariny' ,w.~jcb; paid'mr 
Tespectto hi. orders. Th .. \'iulence at' his.grieF at th.& 
d.sappoilltment, Lh1'ew him into, a ml!1"nchOiy. bord" .... 
iog ,OR despair. His ministets. however;' i ... order: to 
revive .his .pirits, projected, 1ID0th~ expedition. anel 
,ome of the l>aron8 were 'prevailed on to UlIIster.lO,ooo 
men, in order to mltke an, inroad on the wesll!rn bor; 
lIel'S,of England. Bu~ nothing ';oqld dimi,.j~ll'lbe 
king'saversion to.the Jlobilily, .or hisjealouSY'oftrn,i~ 
po .. ~r. These, sentimt'nudroYe him into, .the impn.< 
qent measure of dcpriving'hem of Ihe,'command of 
the troop. wh:cb they bad, raised',. hy,placing Olive. 
Sinclair, I'ne of his favoorites, at their bend, .. hich 
.... u.QOI a general mutioy 'in the army. In this disordt;l! 

they 
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they were attacked and routed by 500 Engli.hhor~. 
Such were the effects of their hatred of the king, and 
their contempt of the general, that 10,000 meo made 
ao little resi.tllnce against 10 inferior a number, that 
no more than thirty were killed, while the prisonera 
amounted to above 1000, of whom 160 wrre peroon .. 
of distinction." Thi. disaster reducrd the' king to 
despair. He now saw, that all attempt8 to dep ...... the 
nobility were vain and ineffectual, and that whatever 
ateps might be &aken for this purpo.e iu timr of peace, 
they would in time of war rise to their former import
auce. 'Hi .. impetuous temper was incapable of brear
ing those inslIlrs which he could not revenge; aod a 
settled melancholy snceeeding to transports of rage, 
induced .. sickness ,which terminated hi. career, 

" A.D. )5~ •. 
. Mary, Queen of Scotland, whose beauty, miscon

duct; IIDd misfortune., llave rendered her name 
famous io history, was born a few day. before the 
death of her father; and her birth was an entrance 
into a whirlpool of troubles. A!l unneceMary and uo" 
successfnl war with England, disunion among the 
Dobies, and disputes concerning religion, aU eoncor
red to forebode a troubleoome and torbolent reign. 
The prognostics ari.ingJrom theoe nofavO\Irable cir
comslances, were too 8000 0.,,1 too ampl!,\ veri6ed ; 
and thefactioos. which are natoralljJ a .y...,m nearl1 
aristocratical, .ere not long wirlaont shewiDg them- ' 

, . 
selves onder the govemmeo~ of liiJjoee.., who was yet 
io ber in(aoc1' The Cardinal Hestono had, during 
the last reign, been all powerful; be was no favorite 
of the Dation; and the regency was. by the oobles, . ' 

• 1IobertIon'.1Ii5t. of ScDtlaDd, .... L p, !116, ........ nthorit,. of the 
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lInabim'oasly '~ollferred 'IOn the! Earfof':Artati;' :TIi' 
character of tbis'nobleman was diamemcally opt-i14 
td that oL Beatonn. He was UDaspiring;'ilTesolo~ 
aiu1 timid, a lover' bf ease, and littleaCtJuait:lte" widt 
business. fie Cardinal' wBiartfo!,' ,1>old; ,nd ambi:< 
tious, atid consillnmately experienbed'i'n'lIlIthelmy~ 
beries '01': politic.umanoenvre.,; Ou,t:hf hatred 18 !¢e 
latter, however, rliIe,fonmlr '\Vas;'p~fierHcI to tbe:...,. 
geney;, lin ,olli'co which. be did: not loug hold,wia.-& 
incnrring the dillpleasure of-,thoee,wOOlhiod made,liioi' 
the 'object oftheil'choice\ ,,' ",h !e "N , ' 

,>Scotland had' !lOW; acqniredsome mtisidenl.tloB ill 
the political .yatem <Of Europe; Fr!,m, -h.er situatioD; 
~e b~d long 'beeli ... IlseliN ally,to France;, and Eng
land,' instead' of 'cultivating her friendship, had f:04I 
frequ~ntly provoke" her, enmity.:. Henry VHf. 1a...tJ. 
~e-r': desirous 'O~adcipting a dilferenlsy.cein 9fpoli~ 
tics,' projected' tile' marriageef EdwM'd,his ~Il with 
the 'young qneen cf Sc()t1an~. i He entered, therd'ore,; , 
into a treaty with the'Scots to thatpo'1'ollO; but de:. 

'manded thRt the person 01 the lIileen,and the govern
ment of the kingdoin, should he put: into his hud, 
cluriug h~r miRori!'y.' This ptoposalwas rejected ",>itil 
disdain; but at length, through the'inllueuce of the 
~gent, a trenty was concluded, by which it was 
agree.1 to send Mory to lIen .. y's (.'Curt wben she ha4, 
attained the age of ten years, and UI delivCl' six per • 
• ons of the first ranlt to remain lUI h<>:;tagea till ba . 
arrival. A treaty io disgraceful to Scotland, Iiow:
ever, excit,·d Ir. general indignation, Cardinal Bea
toan. protested against ilS ratification, and by the 
.... istance of Argyle, Huntley, Bothwd, and other 
Dobies, seized the queen's person,and carried ber to 

Sterlin~ 
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Stetlini.· Thus the kingdom wa. divided inlo fw" 
powerful factions, and Henry rcscnting this trea,", 
ment, a war wilh England aggravated itt mi.for
tunes. The Engli~h, under the Duke of Herdord, 
landing nenr Leith, plundered &lin burgh and the ad
jacent eountry~ The Scot. were .till more exnsper
ated ao:ainlt tbe English alliance, and more atlnched 
to France. While a/Faira were in this .tale, the Car-' 
dina! was murdered in the castle of St. Andrew, where 

-he then resided •. Norman Le,ley, son of the Earl of 
Rothes, was at the head of this conspiracy, and wilb. 
150 men geld the easotle for the space of he month., 
against troops lent by the re,;;eney. So un.kilful wcre 
the Scots in the nrt of altacking fortified places, that 
a body of troops were oent' from Francoe by HenlY; 
II, before the eonspiratora could be reduced w lur
l"ender. In regard 10 tbe war witb England, the Duke 
of SomerSet, DOW Lord Protector, entered Scotland 
with 18,000 Oleo, aod the Scota who were prepared 
for ao attack, wbich they ,had expected, occupied 
with ao army of more than double that number, 8Q 

advantageous gronnd' near the ri.er Eske above Mus-. 
.elbnrg. The Protector perceived hi. danger, and 
w01l1d willingly have extricated himself by a treaty 
of peace. Although bi. propOlaI. ~re rejected, the 
precipitancy of the Scota laved the, English army 
from destruction. The regent, leawing 'hi •• lIong 
camp where it " ... impoaaible 10 be attacked, rasohly 
... entured 10 engage the enemy llear PinkeY'J,ooder 
great disadvantages. The result was, thl!' total.Jlefeat 
of the Scottish army, witb lhe lOll of more than 
10,000 men.. Thi. ",as the most latal day thai Scot. 

• IIob<ri.a.. ....... p. -. • 
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bnd bad leen since' the memorable battle of Flodden.' 
In almost Ij)I the wars of the Scots, their military con .. 
duct app~ars to )lave been'characterised by a ferocibus' 
impetuosity; which often occasioned their defeat, 
,,:heri opposed to the cooler valour and more regular' 
discipline of the Euglish troop.. If, however, their' 
rash 'precipitancy was the cause. of their disaster at 
Pinkey, the Duke of Somerset's neglect C!f improving; 
the victory rendered· it useless. -

After the death of Cardinal Batoun, Mary of.Guise.· 
the que.en dowager, took" considerable ·part in ihe' 
direction of affairs; and the strength of the Scots 
being broken at Pinkey, -the whole natioD looked' 
toward France for assistance: A treaty was concluded" 
by which the Scots disposed of their queen in nlarriage • 

. to the· Dauphin, afterWard Francia II, and; sent· herl 
immediately to the. court of France to be educated • 
.A body of (!()()() French troops were then. sent into 
. Scotland, as auxiliaries in the war against the English. 
This treaty waa concluded A.D. U48, and the infant· . 
queen, now-six years old, was immediately carried to.; 
France, where ahe resided about thirteen years, the; 
only interval or tranquillity and w.ppiness that ever 
fell to her lot. 

While Mary was enjoying the pleasurea·of the' 
court or Frauce, the only scene in which she ever. ex-, 
perienced the smiles of fortune" Scotland, lirst nndell . 
the regency of the Earl of Arl'lln, who bad been dig"l 
ni6ed witb the title of Duke de Chatelherault, and 
afterwards of the queen dowager Mary de Guise; Wilt' ' 

rent by factions, and experienced all the direful effects< 
of religious aDd feudal di9Aentions. The whole time 

. which had elapsed from the death of James V, hl!d 
been a seasUQ of auarchy, during which parties had 

'(0 L. n. H lisea 
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riseo' and r.,liell in rapid succession. To tbe com
motions so common in every country, wbile the feudal 
s:ystem was .in .~ vigour, and in Rooe more than io 
Scotland, maybe added those caused by the colli.ioll 
Bf the priflciples. of the reformatioo, with the inleseat. 
of a powerful hierarchy. Thr~ugho\lt Europe, tbe 
wealth !,f the ehur<:h was exorbitartt, but, in .S~"()t
land, il So far exceeded the joat proportion, that 00' 

less than half of the national property was in the hand., 
of the ecclesiastics.· The mode of its dispooal, like
wile, considerably increased their inau~e. Church 
lands being let on lease, at an e ... y rote,and pooetsed 
by the younger branches of great (amilies, manr 
estates in all parts of the kiogdom were held. of the
church. This extraordinary share in the national prG
perty, was accoinpanied by a proportionable weigh. 
in tite 'Datieoilal councils. The Bumber of temporal 
prers being mall;, and the kOle, barons aod repr&. 
&eiJurti\·H of 'boroughs seldom attendiug, the eccles;. 

'IIIItoc-ai members formed a v~y considerable body in 
the Scotli.h Pa,rlAQlcob. in . which they potoessed all 
the influence that exorbitaM wealth, and superior 

• talent~, conld gi~E!.t 
A hierarchy established 00 50 firm .. bOBi., wit!. 

IICI many pillar. f'lr its support, it was difficult to over
t<ml. The 'progre... .f tbe -refonit'dlioD} 'however, 
pye a seriouil alarm to the clergy, and the • ....,4 oC 
peisceutiOIl wils ineffrctaalty drawn in defence .of ,h., 
priY.ilegesaiul. eml:Jlulllent .... of the cl.ourcb. 1~ doe. 
1101, howevCJ', appear tbat mucb Llood was ~ll in 
eonSCt}ueiJce. of tbie antichri.otian mCBiUre, altbough 
it waH'O! without ccnsideraWe tnBolI!ts, aod a ;~riC$ 

• -ilo'br:moo. woL t, p. 349. 
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~f civil ~a\'s, excilell bya inixtani; ~f rtffigio~aba 
pqlitical aWfi res, that',. Crew order of thing's waS ill

'troduced. ' The Soottish'clergy; 'floW ~owel"rul iiie'vi!r 
they 'were, soon found their' illBulinte' 'dlmiriisheiJ ; 
mid they neglected the oDly mJ,aIil W1iIc'b, :jJpuld 1'lM~ 
'restored it;' the reforma'l'ioti of' their' owl! morals, 
which werebotoriotisly' 'prolligate .• ' ri~ dissbWte .. 
nesS of't1'Ieir manners' exci'ted, ,bl.bdiiuii'; 'wliiclJ. 
prompted the people to questioi/:ilie' niruty"ohbelr 
office, and the troth of their docifmes.' .,,, " ,)-,". 

In the Parliament of '1560,' iIre' teroffill!B" ~e1\gi~ 
, was established hi Scotland;'and the e:terei~e"ot re

ligious worship, according to therites:df~l'reRo\nan 
icburch, was prohibited, nnder the penalty' oFfuf-

, feiture of gnods fur the : lirst; banishment rd.-'tlle 
ilecond, and death for" the ,thitdo/reQ\1e. .. S1'IA 
81l1J.lIgers;" says 'Dr. Rob~r1:S(JII;:· iwl!tI!1Yr@YI:'la!"ft'roIt 
time to the spirit' Clf toleration, .tnu"ti>, 'Nte u.wifbf 
humanity; and witb soth iudeceot-\\aste-'d:itF ilie'fi!Pv 
pe,.,.ons who 1!ad justesdapea the rlgou't'bF 't!<!c~iIi'
-tical tyl-anily, 'proceed, to 'imitmli tm;/II,'~itiimpI/!j(laf 
\!('verity, of w\iicll thi!y themsel\il!s ha8l!tS jU'S'tlytfi)lH
,plnined." The tie .... , system 'Of 'CbD'it1t to'\iefu\nenl, 
bowever, was yet to be mode1led; 1m\! i6 flfisilillsitie!io 

, ,Knox, n popwat pteli<!her, IIF ~tu'de :h1it eneig'etl'e 
eloquence .. of rigid Dlonil,., litul. ~('put~Iiii' fe'rbciij, 
had n principal share. This reforlIie"# hild 1011gtl!
aided at Geneva, and 'Considered \he sysQ:,D1 of cliurC!1t 
government established by Calvin it\. tbllt"cjtf. M"the 
most perfect model forimitatio'il." Ife th~te'ore tit. 
commended it to his' countrjfuen,9S1d sutceeded i'Il. 
.ccomplishiug its establishmenL .. 

'No part ef 1hebistory of the SCntell refotmatl~u 
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is more 'curious, than t~"t which relates to the regul ... 
tion oithe- external system of the church establish-

• ment, or at least to its emoluments. In regard to 
making a provision (or the new clergy, the nobles 
were as dilatory in their proceedings, 88 they were 
prompt 8nd impetuous in reforming doctrines and di .. 
cipline. The disposal of the ecclesiastical revenue, 
was a me"';ure. of 'great jmportsnce, in wbich both 
public and private interest was concerned. . To a •• ign 
them to the protestant clergy, or to annex' them' to 
the crown, were considered bl the noble. as mcasurc~ 
of '8 daugerous tendency. The Ro";i.h ecclesi"stics 
had ""quired a far greater share of the national pro-, 
perty, than was j~dged consistent with the good of 
the kingdom; and tbe nobles .. rre· determined to 
guard agailJ.st that evil, bi preventing the return of 
those posaessiODII into the_ hands of the church. The 
annexation of 80 vast revenues to the crown, would 
ha:ve appeared still more alanning to the aristocracy • 
. In. a country, where the possession. of the clergy 
com prized 80 great a proportion of the national wealth, 
if the crown could have seized aU the temporalities oC 
the church, 8uch an increase of power mUlt have 
followed so vast an accession DC property, sa would 
have placed the royal authority above the controul of 
the aristocratic "body, and effected thl! htinction of 
the baronial privileg~.11,,(nobles were, • theref~e, 
resolved to guard &galOot such an augmeutation of 
ei~her the ecclesiastical 01 regal power, .... might en
danger their own independence. Consideratiou. of 
a private oature, also, mingled themselyes wi~b a coo
cem for the general interests of the ariotocrati"al or-

• ~er. Maoy Iaymea were already enriched with the 
.poils Of the church, and others devoured them iu ex-

I pectatioD. 
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pectation. Not Ii few of the heads of relig. iOn~, 
had seized this favorable opportunity· of gran 

, ambition 'aod .\'arice. The monks, being liberate 
from their confinement, dispersed themselves into dit~ 
ferent parts of the conntry, and generally engaged in 
some secular employment. The abbot having em
braced the reformatinn from conviction or policy, 
seized and converted to his own u'se the wbole revenue 
of the fruternity, except what he allowed fur the sub
.islenee of a few superannuated monks. Thus the 
great m.yority of the abbob anc! pri,!r9, having ~ 
Bounced their religion, still took care to hold their 
ancient re\"enue9. Besides these, almost the whole 
order or bishoI's and other dignitaries, who stiD ad
hered to the religion of Rome, although debarred from, 
the exercise of their spiritual funelions, stiD conti
nued iii possession of their temporalities. Amidst the 
"'onrusion' 01 civil and religious contention, and the 
jarring opinions relative to theaffain or anothernrld, 
e\'ery one touk care to seize and to keep whatever he 
eould lay hold of in tbis; 80 that before any part of 
the ancient· ecclesiastical revennes 'eonld be applied 
towards the maintenBDce of the reformed clergy, a 
\"Briety of different interests were to be adjnsted. This 
was, at length, accomplidied in _ singular manner, the 
following plan being approved by • majority or yoices •• 
An ,,"act act.'Onnt of the value of the eccIesiastical 
beaefi.,... tbrougbout the wbole kingdom was ordered 
to be lallen.' The present incumbents, wbether Ca
tholic or P~l'SlaDt, were allowed to keep possession : 
t\\'.o thirds of their rneDue were resened for their owa 
use, IWd one third was annexed to tbe 'crown, which, . 
out of that pittance, was cbargeil wilh tbe maintenance 
of the Prot""~t cl"l'gy. who were left in. depl~ 

K:1 state 
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stQ,t.<" of indigence by tbi. extfa(lrdiD~ry decision: Iq 
t\l;s.coodition tbey remained B long time;. and, it waa 
not ull,til after various regulations, and tbe cessation 'of 
civil djsl'ord, tbat t.hey obtained stipends sQfficient to 
support tbem in a. style of decency suite<\ to the. cha
racter of millisters ofreligion. At the period of which 
w~ ar~spea.king, about ~,OO() Scotti.h ponnds ap
pellr. tq ,~ave been the whole JUI;Il allotted for the 
m,aiptelljlilCe of the national churc\!; and even tbat 
sum Wll;S J>aid with little exactness. It cannot but be 
c()nsidered as a singular circumstarwe,aruh oprprwng 
devi'ltion from tbe maximo by which tbe reforme~s of 
Scolloytd see.med to have hitherto regulated their con-
4\1~t" thllt the .protestant ministers, whose doctrine 
was, b.r the whole nation, esteemed the true Gospel of 
Chris~ should have thus heen abandoned to poverty 
11/1<1 distress', while the Catholic clergy, whose religioll, 
was proicribed.8!ld i.ts exercise prohibited, met with
sucb ~I,raordinary indulgence, •• to be permitted to 
bQlq so geell! a part of the eccle.ia.tical revenues. Tp. 

_ aol,ve 't\lis curious pmbleLll it i. requi.ite to observe, 
~at the greatest parI of the Catbolic dignitaries were 
wen of 1I0bie birth, who, ... they no longer-entertained 
\lilY hope of restoring tbeir religion, wi.he.! tbeir own 
relations, ratbet tbaD,either the-erowD til the Protes
laot ckrgy, to be enricbed with,its ~poil.. Thl.'y OqA 

only connived at the incroacbmentso./ their n~1e re
latives, but aided their rapacity, an'if de-...It out alMllg 
them the patrimony of the eburch, by granting per, 
petual lea.." .:wland •. ~nd::~tithes, and giring, to 1M 
}ItmQ.t of thcii power, a J..gal fI/lIlc,tioll 10 tbe usurp"" 
tions which had been-made, amidat, the confulilln 01 
civil war, and the pre~aiepce of feodal anard.y. Tho 
it W"",, evidcllt, that. aftef the deD.Iise of the incvlllo 

• -'-<_ ,_ • bel)u, 
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bents, theiriii>ll'tleneficE's would be trMl!iferred til th~ 
arinocrnti~al familie's; and' dlcDObles, who were r&" 
solved to prevent 'their annelCBtion, eithe;rto',the cro".' 
err to. the reformed ellur«'h; were perfectly' sBti~fied 
wnh a device ,,-lIieh gave It .legal simctl~1I to 'tbeir pr~-
...... dtn·tTs. ' " . ' 'f. .'~' , 

~~ 0" .. 

i It tnlly not hete be Bi!tis~ to .observe,' that, in S'coli-' 
land, the reformation was ,carried to a' highe~- pitch.' 
8ndadopted, both in ibeological doctrines and hier
arOhiCal regulations, a 'Wider deviation from me ,anci~nt' 

, ,institutions' 'than itt lilly othet' eountty 1<1 whicli 113 
: establishm..nttook pla~..".e"cept Geneva, Switzerland" 

aDd the United States of the Netherlands. The an~ 
cient Scot~h,like all other semi-_barblil'(;us'nations, hll3 , 
been exrremely tinctured with, superstition. In prOoi 
porllon to their sIBuence, the Sconish kings,and no- , 
bles had distiuguished' themselves ,above those Il>f most 
other countries, 'in their proftlsedonation8 ,to' the 
Cburch. The munificent piety (!Of David!. transferred 
all the crown lands inl\) the bands of ecclesiastic,," 

, The same spirit pezvaded the Doblility of that~ age, 
Qnd descended' to their sucaessor.;' When a ttevDlu~ , 
tiOD ill the ideas of men induced them to rectify the 
abuses of mistaken piety, the Scottish reforme~ exhi
bited a fanaticism ,not inferior If} that which had anL
mated their ance.tIlTS. The impulse' was essentially 
the same; although its direction W!Is different, and irs 
effects of'a natlll'e diametrically opposite. The Scots 
o,f lin earlier _period had a supeTSthioes veneration ror 
the external pomp of religion: those or the sixteenth 
~eutury imbibed a fanatical aversioullgninst' every 
kind of religions decoration. h i.; therefore, no won
der, thaI. like the Goths and Vaudals, the reroeiou" 

• ,See, on tbit. ""bjett, lteitb. SpohWOOd, Knoz. and Robrrtsoo. 
H ,4 • pO.9\lla.ce 
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populace endea~oured to demolish or ~erl\ce all Ihe 
monuments of ancient magnificence; and that their 
furious zeal has left posterity to lament the tuin of 
JIlany stately fabrics, once the ornaments of the 1!ing
dom.· If we regret the fanaticism of the Scotti,h . , 

populace, we must, hOlVever, do justice to the hum ... 
nity with which the preachers of the r.efonnatioq had 
ill"pired their followers. Amidst all the exce.se. of 
violence committed, on churche. and monasterie., 
very' few of the Roman Catholico suffered any per
sonal injury; and not a single ~rson of that penu ... 
sion lost hi, life. It appear$, indeed, that these ex. 
cesses, as well as the severe law. afterwards enacted 
against the Catholic., may derive JIOme exCUI!e from 
the provocations which the refonners had received, 
and the persecutions which they had undergone. In 
time. of innovation, when thl' minds of men are agi-

'.tated by the .pirit of party,'and imbittered by mutual 
injurie., an uniform moderation in sentiment and con
duct, is difficult to be preserved. 

The measnres of the convention of May, 1561, how
ever, were much les. excnsable. \Vhen the power 
of the hierarchy being overturned, and the Prote.tant 
religion firmly established, neither the same motives of 
poli(,y, nor the same nngoyernable rage of thi popu
lace, remained to. justify or exc!lte tbis barb:,ronl h .. 
yoc, which Dr. Roberlion thus deocribe.: " TIle 
(:onvention,'" says ,he; II considering every religi .... 
fabric as a relic of idolatry, passed sentence upon them 
by an act in form; andpeTSOns the most remarkable 

, for the activily of their zeal were IIppointed to put~t 
in execution. " Ab~~ cathedrals, cburchel, libraries, 
records, and even the sepulchre. of the dead, peri.tJed 

.. __ ... 1.1. p. 393. , 
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in one common, ruin. The storm of popular insurrec
tion, though impetuous and'irresistible, bad extended. 
only to a Fe;' conn ties, and soo" spent its rage; but 
DOW a d .. liberate and universal rapine completed :the 
devastion of every tbing vE'Derable and magnifio:ent, 
whicb had escaped its violence.". Thus the modem 
world bas to deplore the fanaucism of Former ages:' 

Such was the state of Seotland, immersed in barba
rism, and convulsed by Catbolic and Protestant bigo
try, when Mary, whose husband, Francis II, was dead, 
received a pressing invitation from ber subjects to re
'urn to her native country,' and _me the reins of 
govemmenL Sbe consented to' the proposal with. 
reluctanee; nod her mind seemed to forebode her fu
ture miofortunes. At her departure from Calais, sO 
long as the const of France ~ontinned in siglit, she 
gazed intently npon it, sighed often, and cried, .. Fare
wei France; farewel beloved country, which I shaH 

'neler more behold!" Wben tI,e darkness of lbe'night' 
concealed the land from ber view, shr caused her condo 
to be brougbt upon' deck, and woited tbe return of 
day. witb impatience. The galley had made Jiule way 
in the uight; and when the dny-Iight appeared, France 
... as ,till within sigbL She continued to feed her me
J8ncboly witb tbe proSpect; and, as long as ber' eyes 
could disunguish it, she repeated tIle same teuder ex
pres:sions of regret. This circnmstance. so patheti. 
c:ally related by Dr. Robertson' on the autholity ot: 
Brantome, who wai in tbe same galley with the queen. 
is here given nearly in his own ... ords. The sorrowful 
'emotions of mis young and beautiful prio"""", then 
only nineteen, must excite our sympathy. ,,,beta we 

" ......... ScotI .. 4,...t. t, p. 47.-1Iobert. .. die A_ or SpaIaw. 
,.174. 
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(lOotemplate her fUlure misforluDe8, we cnonot but 
reBect on the infelicity that sometimes atteod. a crown, 

, and deplore the sufferings of unfortunate royalty. 
,01\ the 19th of August, 1561, Mary landed at Leith. 

'1od was received hy ber subjects with everJL dl'llloo
Ootration plloyalty and regard. But the acclamation. 
ihat reBoundf'd in bet' ear .. were only a prelude of mi ... 
fortunes which her misconduct contribut .. d to beigh
teo.. The inde»eribable difficulties of her sitnotion, 
however, may plead an excuse for many ofher failings. 
A spirit of lieenlioD.ne .. and insubordination pervad
jng all ranks of men:; an aristocracy acclHtomed to 
independence; religions factions, zealous, entbnsiastic" 
and desperate; Protestants, wbo thought a mau Dlore 

. shocking than a mnrd .. r; and Catholics, wbo consi
'ciered tbe least contradiction to their creed as mo~ 

. dreadful tban the approach of an bOltile army, com
,posed a tumultuous and discordant scene: a king-
dum, in line, whicb,' during tbe space of two yeall, 
bad been witbont a regency; witbout a .u!'reme coun
cil; without the power, or even tbe fonn of a regular 
govemmeDt; was a turbulent tbeatre of action for a 
,-ouog queen, scOl'cely nineteeJl yeat1l of age, wbe, . 
1Ieing unacquainted with ihe manners and law. of bel' 
enuotry. a .tranger to ber subjects. witbout allies, ,and 
almost withGat a friend, bad /lothing but lIer renonnt 
aceompli.bments tG oppoae to a combinatio8'ot diffi
(.glti~ Bufficieut to bafile tbe efforts of tbe"lW1>t (,,,",,,_Ie political akill aad experience. To "wtcr 
\1110 a detail pf all the Yiciositude.; wbicb cbecqu\rcd . 
...,8 reign, aad of the miifortones wbicb imbiuered 
IlCIlife, wonld be iocompatible with oar presen~ plan. 
Her oofortuoate marri:tge witb ,Lord D-.. roley; the 
LlameaLicne .. of bi. conduct; the cruelty of bi. JI1Dr~ 

de .. ... • 
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der;" .her sllPPQSed ·clllpability. in regard to the. latter ;c 
the mysteriwlI!. Ilbscurity i.... wbicla llhat ··iniquitous: 
transaction" was involved; beJl subsequeD;t union·with. 
~othwel, lind ita dislI!!\rput issue; the cabals ,of. the 
Dobies and eCllleai ... iics; tbe revolt of her. subject;s;
her imprisonment and escape; her flight into Eag..l 
lJUld; the ungene'llus tr!!&tmetlt'W.BicQ> sh!!J received 
from Elizabeth; .her.loag clIpti,vity ... nd-deatk,on "hit 
icaffold; have afforded aC(lpioussubjeet to historians,-· 
lind an affecting scene to the tragic lDuse. " From· her 
early infancy, she was the IpGrt of furtnDe! · .. "d, ill. 
4ef mllturer year., the victim of policy." After a tur~ 
'\ulent reign ofa'ou~ six ye~f&, beiolJdefeated and 
imprisoned by her revolted subjects,. she .waa eom~. 
peUed til rCiig~ 'the crown, w)lichwas placed on the 
het\'\ of Jl\mes VI, her SOD, aninfunt of one year old, , . 
July 29, 1.>6.1; tbe epoch ~hicb IDll\"ks th~ termiJla" 
tion of ber unhappy I·eign. , 

The minority of Jl\D1es. was harassed by.a continoa ... 
tion of the saJIII.' anarchy that bad sp long prevailed; 

. and the miseries pf C;i vii war desolated the kingdom. 
friends pud \uoLhel"S ranged themselves' under' the 
standards of opposite fuetions, and political hatred: 
dissolved the ties of blood, as well as .the bonds of se
mety •. At .the age of 6fteen ye~rs, the youngkin§l 
wBSseiz.-d by a bund of conspirators, woo kept him 
long undl'f. confinement; frOID which he waa, at las'tJ 
liberated by tile dexterou& ~bt.ihy of Colonel Stewart. 
1n regard to plots, con.piraci .... civil commotions, awl 
all other deeds of viollonee, the reign of James in Scot.
land, was tbe counterpart of that of his mother ; b. 
Its issue was more fortunate. Having. in a great 
measure, trnnquillized the kingdom, and seen the spi, 

. ,-
• Vidt Robertaoo, HWDC, ud all tile EIl81ilb ud Scottish historiUL' 
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rit of faction, both polinca! and religious; begin to 
.snbside, be W88, by the death of Queen Elizabeth, 

. called to the English throne; • happy event for the 
island of Great Britain. From this memorable period, 
the history of Scotland is identified with that of Eng
land.· 

In the hiatory of Scotland, previou. to Ihio nent, 
eommerce is not a cODspicnous feature; and the bar
renness of the aubject has afforded sCRrcely any op
portunity of fixing on particular JH'fiods, for mllrkillg 
its impr~vement. and exlension. In a conntry prQ
"""ing .e',," materials, and in which feudal warfare, 
and feudal oppre •• ion, prevented tbeir elicitation by 

, iDliustry, trade cannot be lupposed to have made any 
,~reot progreso. 1'he moot ancient brancb of Scotti,h 
commerce, seems 10 have b40ea that with France; 
which ....... undoubtedly promoted by 'the political 
connections between the two coontries. Se.eral of 
\be monMCn. of Scotland had encoaraged trade, and 

, aimt:d at the improvement of their coontry; but a 
sngbt glance at the history of their reign. will .h .... , 
that neitber the circumstaoces DOt the spirit of the 
timea were favorable t& the design. Before the year 
14", we fiod that the Scoui.h merchanll had a lta-

,1,' 
pie at BeRges;, and, ;n 1466, James III. grant!d thelll 
a licence togo. to M iddlcbnrg,witb their.goad •. t It 
likewise appears, that tbey were engaged III the ilUIle 
time in the herring-fishery. :rhe lioen lIIanofaetore 
of Scotlaad is aI.o of conoiderable aonquity. "rom 
all the docum"ni. that can be collected, however, 
it is ev;Jeot; that .., long. as Scotland remained 

.... ""'D,' o'n 
• Tne .mon hu dreoadl hea ~ ia tile 1aitIorit&l .. ie. of 
~. ,. . 
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a'separate kingdom, it bad: no claim, t. be, ranke<,l 
, among commercial nations: ·As a proof Qf~e scarcity 

of money in tbat country, it suffices I~ remark. that 
the rate o(inte~est was first reduced from ten to eigl1/;, 
per cent, so late as the y~ar HiSS. Its trade now be:
gan considerably to increase, money becaml! IBore 
plentiful; and, in 1672, a further reduction of interest;, 
from eight tq six percent. took place. But it was noJ; 
until'tbe ~nioti in 1707, that Scotland, obtaining the 
privilege of a free trade .. ieh aD the British planhl.
tions, tound a vent for her manufactures, which .ex~ 
cited 8 general spirit of commerce and industry.Al 
this time the money brought into the mint at Edii.
burgh, amounted to 411,117/. 10s.9tI. It i. al.o;osup,
posed, that an equal sum was held back by those who 
Wel"e averse to tbe union. If, ,therefore, tbis lu.tter ' 
statement, l"hich i. no more than I:&Ddom conjecture. 
be admitted, tb~ whole amount of the circulating ca~1t 
at that time in ~cotland, including wbat was then ex;
ported or retained by silversmiths for various uses, 
might be computed at goo,OOOl. sterling.- It bas al-' 

• rendy been observed, that tbe feudal system, with ,Ihe' 
grievances of which it was productive, was one of tI.e ' 
most powerful causes thLt paralized the exertions of 
industry, and prevented the increaSe of trade in St.-ot

land. The efforts of several of the Scottish kings. for 
its depressioD have also beeD l'ftIlarked, in tbiscon-' 
den.cd view of their history. To complete the pie~ 
ture, it will not be amiss concisely to exbiblt the cir
cumstances and effects of it. eXlinction. In the year 
16.)4, Cromwell nnd his Parliamellt enacted its total 
abolition; but, at the resloration, some of the politi-

• AnL Hid. ~ouu.erce. 901;; $, p. ~ on lhe authoritY or Rllddi .. ..... 
. dau:i 
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eiallS of that perIOd, having reprellented to Charles U. 
that each a lfal'e of 8"ociety afforded the easie.! m .. nn • 

. ofretllioing the kingdom in sobjection, 'by the distri
hution of a few pensions, the act Wa9 not confirmed,s 
. But the mad rehellioo of J 745, exdted by the hootile 
intrigues of France, caused the final abolition of the 
leodal system in Scotland, by· an act passed, 20th 
George II, which first pluced all the people of that 
'COuutry on the 80mI' equitalole nod rational footing in 
regard to Iibetty. From this time, although not lolely 
in consequence of that measure, bot from it. cbnjunCo 
tion witlt a .ariety of concurring C8OSeB, the commerce, 
'wealth, mooufactures, and indostry of Scotland, have 
increased to a degree almost miraculous; and wbich, 
indeed, would be aboolutely incredible, were it not 
coDllpicOBo&, ·'-'fbe nobles and gentry of that eountry, 
I>y the improvemenl; and increased value· of their es
tates, have not been leII' gainers by the abolition of 

. "9a98Illiage than the peasantry, and Are now sen.ibJe 
that 80 increase of wealth, as well as of tranquillity, 

·withoot any diminution of bonoor or dig';ity, h ... been 
the beneficial consequence of that mea.ure. 

Of the geneml state of society in the anci~t king>
dom of Scotlood, this concise .keIChof i19 history wiU 
give a tomb", joel idea; and tbe particular condi~ 
tion of the CBmmon people may, be readily'inferred. 
1&· requires no dort.ef the imagination to conceive the 
!late of the Jewer orden ander 10 complete a system 
of'servitude. From''the frequency of fendal conten
tions, agriculture .. "; neglected, and the peasant" 
were Dot only- ,oor, but ferocious. The same causes 
produced the sam,e effects on their towus, which, ""'lA' 
~.~ want of FdKle, were extremely poor, mean, and 

, • hl.L Btl c:..m- .oL f, " .U, 
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BBOIlelMlS; so, tbat doring some centuria, the dirt ani 
.tench flf Edipburgb lIVere proverbial, A modem tool' 

inte &:otland is sufficieat to, shew, tbe impOl'tan, revo
I"'boa whicb bas &&ken place in suciety, siwtIt, its 
bappy uaion with Eagland, 

The forlDBaie "oJ!solidation ,0£ Great BritaiJt ,~, 
, one pcnre1"fuland well compacted _archy, fer,wbi.cla 
it appears by IlQtn~ to have !;een formed, -cannot '"' 
co .. templa~d withont emotions, of pleasure" lIS wen as ' 
of gratitude to ProvideDc .. ; and wbell we consider tb .. ' 
iacalculable blessings, which this anangemeot,haa 
produced, and, iadeed. had always promised, we eano. 
BOt but wonder tbat it W89 not tiooner elfeceed. -lV,* 
ha"., already obsened, that the aeglect' oCthe 

'Romans in not completing the conquest of the 
wbole, island, was the, fatal CalISe 'Of innumerabl.e ' 
calamities to Britaillj anti so long as, it was tlivided 
mtn two seplII'3te kio"odoms lhe ,sallie ilause KlvariRbI! 
produced tbe same effect. ,Thti history of Gte'" 
Britain afford .. ia this instance, a ,;trikiog exhlbltioa -
oflbeermrs of politician.. The. consolidation of the 
whole island into one monan:hy, wa. a bene6t sn 
obvions, that it might .PP"'W aslonishmg lo those. 

, "'ho view the affair with the eye oJ philanthropy and 
rellSOn, how it could be overlooked by the .Scots, 
nt tbe d~mise of the maid of Norway. successor to 
Ale-nnd .. r Ill. Had the nation, al that time, cor
dially united with Ed\Vard'~ Intentions, and effected a 

I!eaceabfe unjon »-jth tugland, wbat blood would 
ba~e been spored! what devastations "Quid bave 
-been pre.eoted! bow much sooner would Scotland 
haye Houri.hed in commerce, ia peace, and prosperity. 
Mlcr these reRections, ",bat shall' we say of tbe it\-' 
~udged "atriotism of tIie Scouish beros of that age. 

II ' .. bose 
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whose exploit. and whose obstinacy have been 10 

applauded by their historian.. The bittere.t enemi"" 
of their 'country coul<l not have punued a line of 

,conduct more opposite to its ;utere.tA. But thingw 
are too commonly called by wrong name.; and man
killd are tOo fre4iuently the dupe. of thie sort of mi ... 
repr~sentation. Scotti.h liberty W&I, in that age, the 
privilege, which a few individuals enjoyed of oppreso
ing the whole nation, and Scottish patriotism WRfI the 
support of that mischievous power. If we minutely 
observe the bistory of the "orld, we aball find tbat 
themos' beneficial changes in hu'mao circumstance. 
have been produced by a casual concurrence, or more 
properly a l'rovidential arrangement of .cal\.es and 
consequences, rather tbau by the projects of .tatesmen, 

, or any efforts of bomanpenetration and policy. We 
may· conclode oor historical retrospect of onited 
Britain, with this impo~nt remark, that after baviog 
reviewed the calamitous times, wbich this island baa 
experienced, the repeated d,;v&ltations of ita citie. 
and provinces, and the torreotA of blood by whieh it 
has been dduged, we cannot but see the Iightneu of 
oor present inconveniences, and learn juetly to appre.. 
eiate oor political happiness. 

, 
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CHAP. IV. 

'ft"len.t '$tatc, pl;)1itical and moral":" Religio~onstitutioD_La"s. 
• Manuw:turu, and Co~;;neree-Fiaberi~Language. end Literature

EdIlcatioD-UDi't'"niticI-Popu\ation-MaQDeH, CUltom,'..od N .. 
lional Character. . 

Religiiln:]-THE introduction of Christianity, into 
Scotland, has already been memioned, 89 placed by 
.omehistorians about the commencement of the third, 
but by others, with greater probabllity, about ihe 
middle: of the sixth' centQry. The introduction and , ' 

establishment of the reformed r<!ligion has also been 
noticed~ , The present ecclesiastic,al govel'ilment' ill I)f 
the Presbyterian form: The number ()(i parishes I. 
941.-) Contiguous parishes ,unite' "ild' cdbstKo-te'''. 
presbytery, of which there are sixty.l!ilIlC. 'A ,j'ertnhl 
"Dumber of these c\lmpose a provin'cial synOd;" 'But . 
the grand'ecclesiastical court is the general assembly" 

'in which the king presides'; a com.hissioner being ap:. 
.pointed to represent his majesty'. person. The Scottisli. 
dergy, in genl'ral, are mea of: enlightened minds, 'as 
well, as of e-~emplary, lives, and' have,by the mo-. 
deration of their. conduct, wiped off the 'stig1D8 of in:
·tolerance ,and ferocity by .which the ,first .reformers 
,of Scotland were .distinguished. ' , MlIDJ'respectable 

, families "dbere to the episcopal ferms •. · The ;ther 
.religious denominations are not numerous. 

Canrtitutio".]-Since the"union, the political cons'ti
tulion is blended with that of England. Befor\! that 

'fOI.. I!. I··" - '·~ve;.t 
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,event the Scottish Parliament, consisting, like that 01 
England, of peers and representatives of counties and 
burghs, sat in one, house. The great baroDl were few 

, in number, amounting, eVen in the reign of James VI, 
Sa no more than' fifty tqree.- ' 

·LaWl.]-Tbe laws of Scotland differ essentially 
from those of England; and it would bere be of little 
'lise to exhibit the Domerous minulilll of distinction. 
"Under the feudal system, ,the hereditary jurisdictions 
were !Iearly ab.olute, and every chief exercised an 
almost uncontrolled authority. At prese!!t tbe civil 
aoo canon ,law constitute tbe basi. of Scottish judica
fAire. III regard to the army, navy, revenne, &c. 
Scotlaod admits of no distinction from En!laod, .. 
botb form one political system. ' 

M_f«tura anti. Commerce.]-The pi'incipal manu
iadures of Scotland have bee., already mentioned is 
our viem of themanufacluring town.. It suffice., 
tberefore, ill general terms, to say, ,that the chief are 
those of linen aad iron. Tbe former is, very consi .. 
derable, being eetim~ted at the aunnal amount of 
'50,0001. The latter, especially tbat of CarlOD, ;. 
likewise, to be considered as au object or .ational 
importance. .As the progres'! of manufactur~n tm. 
iBlaBd -i. uecessarily from the JOUtb to the' north. 
owing to t1. price. of proviliDDI and labour hei", 

, lower is the remote provinces than ne&!'eI' the .-pi lIII, 
it is Bot impoui ble, that, unleH the want pf fuel.houW 
render it impracticable, in progress of time, they Disr 
Jind tIleir way ioto' the farthest comers of the high. 
~.r., ami iDto tile northern alia WeBterD wes.t To 

• ADd. CoIl ...... J. pni. to. 
t h ..... _. I>e IIIIoweoI _ doe -...,. fill .... IIorO .,....f 
~opiaiI" -.-..-of_gf· ............. hip'.... .. 
l.orcJ Selkirk'. _,.-. p. •• 
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u~ourage the habits of industry 'and _ the spirit. of 
cDmmercil'! enteiprise, in thDse :remote reginns, is all, 
object ;'Drthy of Individual as well as ofnatiDnal 
.ttentiou., 'By the intrDductiQn 'Of manufactures and' 
~e, the great ,landed prDprietDrs wDuld find their 
.. eveaues increased; while the B~itish c·mpire wDuld. 
receive _ .eoaaiderable acoessiDII of population.aJlel 
'Wealth. ' ' -

The ge_l trade 'Of ScDtland, ,although on a 
_aller .cale, is in most respects' similar, io (aat 'Of 
ERglanll. ,In J 7.93 the exports weee compu,teciat 
l,0IZ4,V421 •• ince which time they are wppDsed to, 

luwe «!Daiderably iDcJ.easeci~ Under)liis head The 
fisheries of Scotland deserve to be mentiDned. ,The. 
we JIQt confined to their own coas~; fof the Scots 
\lue a.oouidemble abaTe in the, wbal. fishery; BRd 
,the 1lolJDt, of6tli. per ton aUoove!I by' gevertnnent. for ' 
lhipping employed ill.that trade, renders d,eir ~llI1ma 
Wlrf 1I8haeb\e. The',uerring fisbery might be made' 
_ iuexhllilllllible source 'Of wealth, as well as _ iD
w:a1ualo\e twnery of aeamen.· The DIl,IDerous busses 
,. _els emplDyed in this business, on the we.tera 
eo.- of ScDtland,8l'e fitted out from· the pDTtsiatthe 
IlDrtD-_tem parts of EDgland; frDm tbose of the 
:Clyde, and the neighbouring islands~, and from the 
aortb ,of &el&lld. ,Campbeltown, in Argylesbire~ is 
their 1Jf81'd 1"enciezvous, where three huncired of these 
w:aseIs .tore frequeutly assembled. A judicious ani 
Jibaral pIaa fer the encoumgement of, those fisheries, 
.. 14 not fail of being exceedingly conducive to the 
1I.BtiGDal ad"BRtage. The slighesL glance ou the hi": 
tmy of SootIand, previous to the uoion, shews, lIhati • 

• wegard to agricultuJ'B, _factures, !lnd oommeree, 
it G811 for .ages beg, 8 negIeotetl 'C'ounLr,Y; IUld, 

. I Il perhaps, 
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perhaps, age. may yet revolve before it receive all the 
improvement of which it i. capable • 

. L!.llglloge.]~From time imlllemorial two different 
languages, nmrking a different national origin, have 
prevailed in Scotland: that of the Io'wland& con.i.tiog 
.of the ancient Scandinavian, intermixedwitb' the 
Anglo-Saxon, and that ,of the bighlands, which; u 
well as the Irish and British; is radically Celtic. Thi. 

,latter i. still spoken in, most part' of the highlands; 
but 'the ancient language of the lowland. i. nearly 
extinct, 119; the Anglo-Saxon bad,at,. or even before, 
the Norman conquest, been introduced into that part 
of the country, and Ibe modern Englisb now generally 
prevails.' , 

Literaturt.]-The literature .of; Scotland bu de
iervedly acqnired an extensive fame, and the rapidity 
of it. progress compensates tbe recency of ita origin. 
Wbatever appearance of antiqnity tbe national nnity 
of ancient S~tti.h historians may endeavour to give 
to. their literature, as welt as to. tbeir monarchy, un
biassed enqniry cannot discover any di.tiocL trace. of 
its celebritY nntil a recent period. Tbel"e, indeed. 
appears to h .... e once been a time, wben learning, u 
well ell piety., flourisbed in lona among the venerable 
disciples of St. Columboa; but u none of their 

, writings remain, we' can mak~ 'no· jUlt dtimate of 
their literary talents. After barb8ri.m ba4 ov,,;'pread 
this remote asylum of letters; we no DwN! diS
cover their,re-appearance till the thirteenth century i 
for in'the twelfth, Scotland could Dot boast of any 
llalive writer. In ,the sixteentb ceDtUry, DecLoI' 
Boetbioa contribnte'" mucb to the revival of learning, 

. and the classical 'purity of Bucbaoao'. LatiD style. iI 
cg,nal to that of any modem writer. Since that time 

. 'th. 
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the ·progr.e.s of the Scots,. in every department of 
literature lind science, has not been 'less rapid than ' 

, . that of ,'the other. European nations'. In the' ma-' 
themati('s.· Lord Napier, the celebrated' inventor of 
logarithms; Maclaurin, not less famous for his astrono
mical works; a~d.Dr. Sim.pson, distinguished fllr hi. 
ilIusuations.of ancien,t g~metry; have established the 
",putatinn' of their nati,'e copntry. In mtdicine, Pit
cairol Arbuthnot, )1"nro, and Cunen, hol~ an emi-. 
ne!)! rank; many other distinguished ,names alSI) 
might be added; and Edinburgh is, one of the 'first, 
medieal sehool. in Europe. In the varions "'alks of 
literature, Blair, Beattie, A .. ~strong, Burns, &c. are 

, Dames of emillent note. Thomson, the poetical pain
ter of the Sensons, is the boast of Scottish poesy. 
Hume Rnd Robertson have acquired universal. eele-· 
brit"v. Their works will be read while the Eng.lish Ian. 
guage exists and letters are held in' esteem. 

Ed""atie" )-The mode of education pursued it) 
Scotland, although it 'cannot be consider.ed as a com
plete national plnll, is, perhaps, the best practical s.ys
tern adopted in any NUllny of Europe. E"cry couu
try parish, adesst with very t\.'W ~lIceptiolls, is pro,·i-. 
d .. d with a achoolmaster as uniformly a. ",ith a clergv-.. ....... \. 

man. The schoolruaste .. bas a. 5111all ,"lary, whicll 
enables him to edllcate the .. hildren at a rate ~sy and 
convenient to indigent pareut... The great defect is, 
that, the salarit,s of the wasters .... e generally too 

$Illall. They ought. to be augmented, so, as to ..... ise 
that useful dass of men abo.e the necessity of inler
mingling. other employments witb their import .. n~ 
office, as'well as,entirely to exempt ~be parents from 
paymellt. The brubil stupidity and sluggish' nt-gleet 
of tbe lower classes, in every country, will ever CIlU~ 

I S ",Iul, .. tio,," 
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education to be neglect~d so long Bl'it i.e attended with 
the .mllllest ex pence. . 

U,!iveniiies ]-The universities of Sco~land are four, 
of whi!!h that of St. Andrew's, fOl,lnded by Bish.op 
Wardlow in 14li, iathe m09~allcicnt: that of GI_ 
gow, was foonded by Bishop Turnbul in 1453; tha* 

, . of Aberd~en. by Bishop Elphinstone in MOO; and 
that of Edinburgh, in 1580, by James VI. Th. 
buildings of: this last not being well adllpted to th 
pnrpose, .the foundation of a new edifice was laid in 
I is!), to whicb hi. Majesty bas beeu a liberal bene
factor.The structure will Boon be completed on tb. 
!Dag'1.ificeut plan adjusted by Adams, and promises to 
be a uobie m06umeut of uati~nal taste. . 

Popuiation.]-From. the most accurate acconnts of • 
tbe population of Scotlaud, it appears thac, in 1798. 
it.amounted to 1,526,492, exhibiting an increase of 
';!61,112 siuce the year 1755 •• , The intelligent reader, 
however, cannot but observe, t}Jat lOme problema of 
difficult solution arise, (rom comparing the pre
lent population of the country "ith itt Hcient bia
tory. In considering the ioerease of this population, 
.ince the middle of the Jastceutory, with the ..... 
improyement of manufactures and cOmmerce, and the 
~eneral tranquillity of the country since the anion, 
..-hen compared with the tnrbufence and bloodshed of 
former times,. we cannot bnt 'suppose that the number 
of inhabitauts was far less 'in the days of Robert t. and 
of Davi" II. than at presellt. If,' in.the year 175.5. 
acoordiug to onr best accounts, the whole populatiota 
"'as scarcely 1,000,000; on a comparUoo of circum. 
~timces, there ii JtroDg reason to presume that, is 
tI.e fonrteeath ceatury, it most have faIleu .err tbon 

.r 



ci that D~mb~. And it i. IIOmewhat difficwt '0 con .. 
ceive how a country, which contained so 5maU a niuit .. , . 

her of people, should furnisb 80 many successive 
arJllies. and··.. quiekfy reoovel i~ .}oaall8. afLeJ' th. 
dreadful raugel of Ed"arQ L IIlI 'ofally to llefe .. tho 
~ree. ei his BUDCet.or, .and tG-earry. de"astatioli. eel 
carnage almost into the very heart of England. It ill' 
troe ,toat, uader the feuclal system, the whole lIIass of 
the people formed a aatioD of soldiers. . -Armie, .,ere 
sOon ievied, and fOOII. disbanded. ,'fh, cal~tie" 
eadurecl by the Scots ~ere great, and tbeiieiForts 
desperate; hnt yet, with every alloWance tl)at can lle 
made, , a complete elucidation.Qf the b.... ~volvel liq 

, small difficulty. I!iome cirOUJllltaDceI al'~ of .. recell • 
. date, are difficult ,to reconcile with the moqern state 
CIf Scottish populati~;:AccordiDg to the records of 
the army, the number of lIOJ.jiera furnished bySoodandt 
in the war which eOlll\llenced in 1755, iuDouated to 
$0,000, and of these, if we may credit a "ery popul ... 
",otk, ahout 60.000 were raised in tile bighlaat\_ and 
~he iola, which fGrm by far the least .... pu1on. pari of 
the C~I1Utry. Thi, flatilBate ce~taiDJy Sl!CBl& .,';'1-. 
"jatent with the view of pepulauaa exhibited ~ .the 
atatistical ac.couats.' We must, h!lwever, at the ~. 
time eo.wder, tha\ the povertl of those dia.tricts ren
dera soldiers mnch easier to lle procured, thaa ill,opo. 
lent and plentiful c:o':lJllries. which furnish more abaa-
4aatly the means of obtaining a livelihood bylallou 
or trade. For the S(UIle reason, I relalld and Scotland, 
especillUy the highland&, ~otwithslaDdiag the eompa. 
rative smallness.of their populetion, far surpass Eng
land in fumi~ng emigratioQs '" Am~ric&; and pet'

haps, iu penU, aeud abroad a greater proportional 

• G1atbrie', G ........ tilt. 19111 oditioD. 
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JlUmber of their inhabitants than any other eountrieJI 
of Europe. 

PenoTU,'manners, and custom •• ]-Tbe people of Scot
land are generally lean and active; and; from tbeir 
climate and manner of Ii~ing, such of them' 88 are 
inured to labour, or aceustomed to expose them ... lve. 
~o the weatbpr, can endure incredible fatigue •. Amon~ 
the bigher c1aa8es, the same mode of living, in almol' 
ev6t1 respect, prevail$ WI in England. The 8ame lux
nries are ae"" at their tables, and the 8ame urbanity 
and elegance of munners are observable. '!'t.e auun
dance and beauty of their table linen, in pani~lIlar, i. 
rematked by all stran~ero. The house. of the opuicnt 
'(Ire erected on tbe Englisb plan; and, in relrord to in
teriQr elegance anct convt'nicnC'y, CI'n scarcely be 8"r
passed. Their dress is alAo the same as that of tbe' 
Engli.h, being regulated by the London fashion.. Bu," 
the gentlemen of the bighlands, e.pedally in time of 
war, use tbe peculiar dress of tb~it coo'.!try, co""i~ting 
of the plaid, composed of woollen stuff, sometimes very 
fine, and then called a tarta~, witb a wai.tcoat of the 
same, and the phelibeg, or ahort petticoat. The plaid, 
or tartan, is o~eoted witb variool colours, forming 
stripes crossing each otht'l' at rigbt angles, and pro
~u,ing a pleasing effect 00 the eye, It i • .often above 
twelve yards io width, and is thi-own over tile shoul
ders in tbe' r;'rm of the l\oman toga, as repre&ented 
in ancient statues. Sometimes it is fastened round 
the middle with a leatbern belt,...o tbat part of it 
hanging down bebiad and part befor~, it IUpplie. the 
place of breecbes. Tbis disposition of the plaid ii, iol' 
the highlands, caned a pbelig, bnt, by the Jowlanden; 
a kilt. The phelibeg is a kind of petticoat of the same 
... ariegated Itofl' u the plaid, and is buckled round tbe 

"" t_ • 
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'waist. 'Next to the shirt, ~e waistcoat,which is of 
the S8me eOQlposition, is worn" ,Their stockings are , 
also of tartan, ''Variegated in the same manner, Bnd 
tied below the knee'with tartan garters ornamented·. 
with tassels. The knife, and the dagger, commonly 
called a dirk, hung from the helt .f the phelibeg. ,Iii. 
the reign of James III, the broad sword was intro
duced by Andrea Ferrar~ a SpBoiard, an excellent 
workman, wbom that prince invited into ScotIand. 
Ami after the use of fire-arms was discovered, a ·pistol. 
sometimes 'curiously ornamented with silver, .. .as 
added to the number of these fo~idable decorations.; 
A large leBthern purse, ricbly ornamented with silver, 
completed tbe dress of a highland chieftain.. The an-· 
cient dress of the bigbland females consisted of a pet-· 
ticoat, and jerkin with .strait sleeves, witb .Qr without, 

. ttimming, accurding to tbe rank or opulence of the 
'wearer,and a plaid of the foregoing description, which 
they threw' over the sbouldet:s. and fastened with a 

• buckle. On the head the, wore a kerchief. of fine 
linen, Qf dilfl'rent forms. The plaid is but lately dis
used by the ladies of Scotland, who wore it in a gral-'e

ful manner, 1811ing towards the fuel in large. folds, re
sembling the flowiIlg drapery of the ancients. The 
diversions used among the rich are, in general,. the. 
aame as in England. . 

The general cbaltlCteristics of the ]01.-"r cla.se. of 
people in Scotland, are abstemiousness in diet.' and . 
simplicity of man~e!". One of ,tbe prlncipalarticles 
of tbeir food i. parich, by some called crowdy, a kind 
of thick pottage "COmposed of oatmeal and water, and 
eateD with milk, ale, or butter'; and of teo; by the poor, 
witbout tb~ ingredients. With two ortbree me31 • 
• f tbis homely food every day,aod a small hit of meat 

far' 
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, for Sunday, the labmuu i. generally contented. AI-
though some of them at, too food of whiskey, it maYt 
ill general, be said, that tuir IObriel,.. a. well RI their 
reg..w Ilbservanee of tbe sabbath, i. exemplary; the 
Seotti~h JI'IaDufactarer, or labourer, imtead of wasting 
hi" weekly gains at the ale-house, being ambitious of 
,,!,pearing with bis family iD decent cloth.,. OD Su ... 
day, or, other holidays.. Tbe habitatiOM of the pea
santry have, of late, beeD much improved; and tha 
Deat slone cottage, ca:vered wi tb tile or alate, often ap
pears ",here Dothing but the mud· walled hovel, meanl, 
that<:hed with straw, was formerly seen. Their dress 
i .. ,the lowland. is not materially different from that 01 
the same class of people in England, except that '&be 
bonnel is, for"'ils cheapness and lightne ... , pretty gene
rally retained. The highland pea08ntry have resumed 
the ancient dres~ of -their country; which, "fin the 
rebellion of 1745, had been, for a considerable Imp 
of time, disused. . ' 
, To eUGmera:te the Tariety of nule diverlliolH used 

among the populace of every codotry, would. be 
tedious aDd useless. It may, however, DOt be amiaa 
tq ob..,"e, that amoog the Scotch peuanlly dane.-

• iug is, a favourite amusement; but ita perfection. 
according to their ideal, coo.ilIts wholl,. in agility of. 
movemcnt, and in the exactJiess of keepihg ~me ta 

• AI ... iD«aDt:e 01 the lctN w1lida __ , of the bighlanden ba ... !os ;,
wbilhy, Mrs. ... om,1, in speding ottbe IDOUIIWo of Bea ... .i.e, relata 
the following aoee4~te: U A lad,.., tuhioa haYiog conq~erecI thai NCftf. 

lett OD purpo'II!' •• 1JottIe 01 wbi5by on the ......ut j ... dle.1lIIm'ncIt 
.. the iii,.; .... _____ circ:o_ ...,.", ..... tu ... '" ... • ... ~ 
• p;.ce ol....u--; ... Dr "loom IIippod .... ,. ad _ to doe 
pi-m. Dr 4>370 r .... oboY. the Iew.~ 01 the r..t, to pia the prbe 01 the 
..we of ";'10,. aDd ..... ,h' it ... , ill lriamph." GaOlc to SuIloaJ. 
ftI. J. p. 'HI/. . ' 
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the t\llles" while, like _he: same Claas of ll'eop~ ill }:,n.g-. 
land, they pay little regarei til gta~fulueS.s. The lur"~ 
iahahitRntli of SootlaD<4·a great pM'!:. of ·WRosa em.., 
ployment conaiat. i!l attending their fi0ds and herd-. 
have a natural. ).lal~ fCM poelry and masio, ,ad. the, 
beautiful ailllplieity of the Scottish· tllDea,.i, roiliehccl 
hy all truejudgee o.r lMlItIII'li. 'AmClag duiirdi.veraiOllS. 
may ~reQkoned t!MU. W~d<.UDgs. in wwcil,.a Cl1II!~ 
prevaill, that. is eqvally 1001111 and charitable, CGIltri~ 
butianabeing gener»JIy' 1118dOOD' tbie OCCuNm far 
persOIlS of an inferi\»r rank •. Tbewedding ill, £OX thc· 
most part •. numerously atllelldlld. . The~ gUests are en... 
tertaioed with .. dinner ·liIld dlll1cing, and each· poy.· 
according to his abiliuea Uld iuclinatiQD..wh~ the 
partie. have been aervaats in raspecta;ble faJiJiliell, tJie 
':OIltributiOOll are lometimee &Q liheral. '" to. enable 
ahem to provide bWlsehald furmture. and ilther ard. 
ales necessary for their establishment. . 
. The peasant.ry of Scotland, but eiipeclall.y ~f ·the 
highlands, 'like .Y. other &ewi-barbaro1As people, \la\ltl 
ever been remarkably superstitioua; and.liketh~ W dell 
and the Irish, believe the existence of fllirie,; The 
aspect of tb.eir country, cOilsisting of black and di~ 
mal mountains, inclosing deep valleyli _Rd glens,hl 
a great meaaure secluded from the rest of the. world, 
bas ~ natural tendency to inspirll melancholy aad 
visionary ideas. ·To this circumstance Dr. Beattie 
and albers, ascribe the second sight, so much .pukeo. 
.f in the highland. &.Dd the western isles. This kind' 
of presage is deocrihed as B visionary appearanoe ~ 

, occurrences which are shortly to h!t.p(len, presenting 
Itself to the eye of lome particular person. Its nature : 

. hu heeD investigated by seyetai ingenious philoso
phen, and the' whole apptars 10 1le nothing but the 
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effeCt of a plll'ticular cast of th~ imagination: (or it 
has always been found, that lUI the mind hll8 been 
enIighte\led and the idell8 expanded, the .faculty of 
second sight has disappeared. The hospitality of the 
highlander., and. ,their. kind attention to travellers, 
can scarcely be surpused; but at the same .time their 
inquisitive curiosity is sometime. trouble.ome, for 
they make a mnltitude of enquiries of all .trangen 
tbat come in their way, and cannot be .ati.fipd with. 
out knowing every particular concerning their person.; 
theirbnsiness, the' ,place of their residence, and that 
of their destination, with all the particulars of' their 
journey.- In the solitudes of the highlands, where 
the thinly scattered inhabitants live in a state o( dull 
uniformity, sequestered from the rest of the world, 
the mind not being employed and filled, u ill place. 
of populous resort, its ideas are confined, its powers 
are alive to every a4ventitioos incident, and curiosity 
is excited by every'trifling circumstance. Among 
the particular customs of Scotlahtl, may be reckoned' 
some variations from' those of England in regard to 
baptisms and funerals, owing to the presbyterian 
aystem of religion, which, in the former. doe. not 
admit of any sponsors,. nor in the latter, of any reli. 
gious rites. The corpse i. attended to the grave, by 
great numbeD of the relatives, friends, ahd neigh
bours of the deceased, walking in solemn procelllion, 
and every thing is conducted With appropriate cluency; 
but no clergyman attends, and conse<Jneotly no funeral 
service is performed. ,The highland funeral. weie 
fOOnerly preceded by bagpipee, playing solemn dirget, 
and ,8CCompanie'd by the voices of the attendants. 
Amidst thll general revQjution of ideaa and habits in-

• iI .... ,.. SeoIJ ....... L I, p. Stt. 
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troduced into Europe by the extinction of the feudal 
system, and the reformation of religion, pel'haps few 
countries have experienced in these respects ia greater 
change than Scotland. Among the higher classe» . 
this change is illfDostplaces complete; and, as in all 
other countries, the least atlvallced among the pea
santry. Except in thcsequestered parts of the high
.Ia'lds, however, the mannets alld habiis of all classes 
of people arc daily morc a •• imitated to those of the 
ED&lish.' ' 

IRELAND. 
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Sitaa'ti~~nent-'S'ame-F.ee or t'hfo Coantry-MoGbtftint-1tim..
Canall-L.kes-M«q. eI 'Mioeralogy-&Oll-Climate-V t'gec.sbs. 
Productioae-Natural and utiiciaI CUrJOIiliet. 

IRELAN D ~ aJ!out soo iniles in length, and 160 in it. 
greatest breadth, extending from 51° to 55° SO' north 

,latitUde, and from 6" to 10" we'.t longitude. The coa
tent, in square milesJ is by Beaufort computeol at 
sQ,370, and by Piokerten 1K 9.7;457. The population 
being estimated at 3,000,000, afford. a proportion of 
114 inhabitants to a square mile. In a general com
parison, the extent of Ireland, in proportion to that 
of England and Wales, is reckoned nearly as eighteen 
to thirty., Its nearest distance from Scotland, in the 
passage between D~naghadee and Portpatrick, is 
little above' t»:en.ty miles; and from Wales, between 
the easternmost part of the connty of Wtxford and' 
St. David's, about forty-five miles. 

It is boanded by the Atlantic ocean on every 
,ide, except toward. the east, where the nalTow aea, 
called St. George's channel, separates it from Great 
Britain. . 

The ancient Latia, aa weD aa the Irish and modern 
English nau1~, ltibemia, Eria, and Ireland, l!J'e of 

uncertain 
• 
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sncert&iaetymology. Probably thq lBay all be de
~iyeci from some Plirenician Or Gaf:lic term, signifi~ 
ing the farthest westera land. ClEsar describ~8 Mil;II!I'· 
nia as being about half Bs large as Brill\in,. and inthia 

I te~l'ect his information appears to bave be~ me .. 
correct than could reasonably have been expected. 
The Romans, tlrWards the latllel', J"'rt of their ~eig.t 4a ,., . . 
&itain, discevering that the Senti were the ruling 
t.ribe jn Ireland, distinguished. that country by the 
appellation of Scotia, which, having' been afterwar~ 
transferred to Scotland, the ancieDt name of Hibefllia 

. ,.as en ved by the !.au. writers, -and thia oin time, 
pve place to the modem name of Ireland. 

FaCII of the COIIIItIy .]-The face ",fthe 4$1II1try 11 
ftry aissimilar to that of Scotlan~a~d if euflicientl,. 
improved by agricnltore, woold Mar 'a milch grea~ 
~eaelRblance to Englaud. 

Mountailu.]-.Tbe meuntainBo, if they 'Can aspire "' 
.w.t. '1I&D1~ are few.nd nnimportMlt; the highest 
tieing of 'aD c:Jevation coosiderabJ:y inferior to Snow • 

. den md PIin!immon in Wale.,. _Ii 'to many botQia 
Ea gland ad Scotland. The beigbt uf the l''riooipal 
Irish mountains, i. thus given by Pinkerton' from :dil'
(erent .dmeasurement&. 

'lie" DemaN, ooautl ofDowa • .. • • ~ l • .. • • 'I .. .sl6O 
, .. ....- .... 11 of 1tfn7 ' • • • • • • • • • • • .!SOt 

Bot this height ia etlma~ abcwe the lent, not of the sea. but 
... f lbe lab of JtjJI.....,..· AcconIin, tID Mr. Y ....... 'its beight 
abcmi the 1 ... 1 o£th. _ is 2.505 \'eo •• 

Ctoe&b PoIricl, .... 1lIJ of M'l0. abo .. tbo intI <If .... _. __ 
llephiD. coullt1 of ".;o,.bote the 1M • M4(t 
'Cumen,b. county of Waterford • • • .. .. .... ~ .• 1160 
ItDOCt lIelecloWD., ... COIlDt1 ".. .. , • .. • .. • .. .. 2100 

'. Piak"",,·. GeoS. >Q\.1; p. ts5.-Y ..... >GI. ~JI.- • 
, . 'rhii 
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Tilis laol is given by Pinkerton 00 thc" authority af 
Smith's .Waterford, p' 210, !Vhere may be seen the 

• principles adopted iu hi. men.ul-atiDn. In Ireland' 
"there are no' distinguished mountai"ous chains. but 
an elevated ridge .runs across the country from the 
N. E. to the S. W. Most of the Iri.h hill. form ahort 
lines, or detached groupes. • 
. Riv",.]-The rivera of, Ireland, if we 'except the 
Shannon, do not} any more than its mountains, fonn 
a very distinguished fE'ature in the f.we of the cono
try, most ~f them being of small magnitude, of a 

.• hort· coor.e, and of little -ntility to navigation and 
commerce. The Shannon i.8nes frdm the Lough, or 
lake of Allen in the county of Leitri!", and paning 

· througlr two other large lakes, Lough Ree and Lougb 
Derg, extends below Limerick into a vast estuary, 
about aixty miles in length and ten in breadth, wbich 
oPens into the Atlantic OCCllll, by a mouth of nine 
miles wide. Thronghout its whole conrse it ,s suffi
ciently wide and deep for vessels of a considerable 
size; but its navigation is interrupted by a ridge 01 
rocks, exteuding q,!i~lIBCross its channel, about .is 
miles above Limerick. The celebrated Earl of Stm •• 
ford had once formed the design of removing tbj. 
impedimeot, but the succeeding troubles unforl!'natel, 
prevented iteexeCuaion. The whole course of the . 
Shannon, being nearly ) 70 miles, its' unobstructed 
navi~tiQD' would b&.,pD j~culable benefit to the 
country. The other"nvere being of lit~le importance, 
we shall omit an deless enumeration, and only ob
serve; that the Liffy' bas 8C'Juired some degree of note, 
from the capital being situated on its banke. 
· Co1/Qu.)-The inland navigatiou 'of Ireland might 
be rendered an object of great importanc!!, but au-; . 

. -· . ' • happily 
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happily that sptem of national imprOYt!IIl.ent has not 
here been pursued to the ~"teai of which it iscapa- .. 
hie. Soon aflet" the Duke er BridgewaM had set so 
iUusulo\18 an enmple in England, tbe intersection of 
the sister kingdom by a alllld exleilliing froiD the 
.Lilfy to the Sh .... non ,-as attempted.·· Great errors. 
howe~ .. r, having been committed in the original plan 
mtd su~y, me ",ork was in t11() inlemlpted, and 
af_ an a-penct' of 'i'7,oooIAn carrying' it as far as 
the bog of ADen, still remaillll imperfeeL * The canal 
'of Newry, by effecting II' commnniClllion between the' 
ri.er Banna and Carlingford boy, 'completely insulates' 
the N. E. <"Orner of Ireland: Considerable sums have 
likewise been granted by the Irish Parliament for 
urioll$ other works of tillS kind, .... weD as for im
proving the navigation of the rivers Shannon, Barrow, 
ud Lee.. But the di_ted state of the couotry, 
ad ....nOllS olher causes, pave- hitherto impeded those 
beue6cial desigos. - , .. 

Lalea.]-The JukeS or looglis or Irelaad form a dir 
~nguished feature i. i .... topography.· These are very 
nwnero ..... especially in Cisler And Conn8ugb!. Some 

. of them are of a considerable e. .. IleDt, and Ulany of 
them abound in ~,,~lIenl lish. Lough Eam is above 
!biny miles in length, and twelve in its ~_ 
breadth. It is divided into ai southern aad a ntmhem· 
part, by a narrow outlet of abont four, miles in 
iength. Lough lSeagh is the next ill extent, being 
twenty-I",,! miles loag, and twel .. e broad, aad is said 
to ~. petrifying quality. The lake of Corrib,. 
in the COIIDly of Galway, is about tweDty miles ia. 
length. uul from t1l1)' to fire in b""",tb. But the 
lake of Killarney. ia the COIllIlY of Keny,is ceIe-

.~ .. --
. \,0". 1I. 
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braled abo"!! all the other Irish loughs for ft. pic>< 
turesque beauties and romantic views, . It is entirely 
surrounded with mODntains, rocks" and precipice/, 
tile vast dcclivitiett of which are covered with wood., 
decorated with ej,ergreens, almQst from their lummil. 
down to the edge of the water. Among theoe 8' 

nnmber of rivulets tumbling over Ll,e prccil,ice8 frOID 
beights of nearly 100 yards, form a Iceoe exquisitely 
grand an9 beautiful· The echoumong the surround" 

. iog hills are, ",IsO, astonishingly delightful. The Ear} 

of GlenlllQre. the noble proprietor of tbis inchanting 
'Il,ot, has placed 80me pieces of cannon for the amuse
ment of traveller~, The discharg .. of these echoiog: 
alOong the s4~oundipg billl, is awfully tr,emendou8, 
"eyond all the powers of description. Among the 
craggy and stupendous heights lurrouuding. this ceJe.. 
brated Jake, is a stnpeJ¥loua and frightful rock, pre-

... eating Lowan)s the water a precipice 01 terriJic grao.-. 
d!:ur, which Las acquired the appellation of the Eaglc'. 
JIIest, frmll t~ vast Dumbers of eaglet that conltruct:' 
their ne.ts il~, .its awful froDt. ,The lunof Ew.k~ 
Trierty, lld.y, J.lacnello, and Gill. in the aorth-we.t, 
are of illicrior note, But ~ggh Derg, altbough of ~ . 
great extenr, is reomrkable tor cODtUillID/§ a s~aJt 
i,laud, ill .. bieh '''US SL Patrick'. purgaLory of SOpe1'

"Ii,liuu • .celebrity, oDce the pious resort ~f hi.h piJ.: 

~~ . 
• 1IIora.,.,..]-,E.:tensive mOra8seo, or hilgs, unlmppil,. 

form", di.tinctive feature of lit ... C"UDtry_ • Fwm die 
, .!cgleet of agricullllre and drainage, th" r";ne of JOe

~eti.i\·" JOg"" ... bsiding ioto the Jower grODDdM, baye 
"oD~erted ;"Otil of the plains iiuo l.arreD and watery 
iWawl'" co .. ered with mOIlS, the' putrid rcpollitories of .. 

otagnallt 
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itngtlrtnt water., \1 hich taint the aiqvith nox'ions ex
~alations •• The bog of Allen contains about 800,000 
IIcres. The irish morasses, iii. one curious ,particular; 
differ from'those of England, which are generally low, 
lind uniformly level, while the former mostly rise into 
hi.ll.. One of these bog., in the county of Donnegal; 
e"hibits a complete "cenery of bill and qale. Healh, 
bog-myrtle, and a little sedgy grass, constitute the 
whole of their vegetation. Most of these.bogsmight, 
by draining, be improved lnto good melldow grounn." 
" lIfetals and mi .. eral.J-The mineralogy of Ireland ;8 
lintya recent subject in its natural histGry. Its mines; 
'however, although but lately discovered, promise to 
become objects of considerable importance, There 
lire sevcrnJ of silver and lead j and, in some of these, 
thh'ty pounds weight 'of lead ore produce not less than 
'I\, pound of silver. Considerable quantities of native 
gold hav'e beentOllnd in the county 'of Wicklo\\' to 

,dIe Bouth of Dublin. It is even siUd, that some pi'ec~s 
weighing from seventy to eighty goineas havl! bee~ 
round; but this inay, probably, be au exaggeration. 
Tbese huve been chiefly met with in a small bl'Oo\(, 
which fnlls into the river of Avonmore, 'and on the 
declivity of the hill of Crpughan Kinshelly, about sill: 
miles soutb-west from the copper·mine~ of ero,nbaue, 
lind seven, neuTly wcst, from Arklo\v.. 'The principal 
mines of sil\'er are those of Wicklow aod Antrim.· 

• Another, which is less productive. exiots near Sligo 
'in Connaught, ond a, third about twelve miles frolll 
Limerick. Copper has recently been" found in the 
counties of Wicklo\\, and Kerry. But one of the 

• this proc:ea iI .w..d,. beaun. IIIId ...... to he OR ad_seo';' _ 
. 'nh.,ion.-e.rr'. Stranger in ireland, p. S13--S1& 

t Philoooph. T ..... CL Ifll'l. 
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principal mineral productions of Ireland i. iron, tloe 
mines of whi.,h were little known until towurda the 
end of th.,. sixteenth century. The iron are of thi. 
!'ountry i. of t)lree sort.-: the first i. found in the 
boggy parts, and resembles" yellow clay; tbe oecond, 
called the rock ore, is intimately combined with Btone. 
The iron produced from lhesetwo kind. of are, espe
cially the lalter, i. of an· inferior quality. But the 
spheric ore, of a whitish grey colour, which is found 
in some of thp. mountains, and from the balls of the 
best kind being full of small holes, is namrd honey
comb are, yields an iron by some esteemed equal to 
that of Spain.. . 

The ,beds of coal, which exist in varions regionl at 
Ireland, have not been sufficiently explored. That DC 
Castleeomer, in the neighbourhood of Kilkenny,i. 
deservedly celebratedr for.its pnrity, .. it .cucely 
emits any smoke. Near Kilkenny is also found the 
finest marble in Ireland, although various kinda bave 
been discovered in different parts of the conn try. A. 
this island contains abundauce of iron, there are many 
chalybeate springs; but whether it be owing to nature 
or a.;cident, it has never been famons for miueral 

• waters. 
Soil.]-TIle soil of Ireland;althoogh the lubstratum 

is almost an. entire rock, exceed. that. of fngland in 
~toral fertility, and ooly reqnires the hand of iudu5-
try to render its super.ionty every where visible. But 
'agriculture has hithertq laboured nnd,,! U1any diaad. 
... antages. Tillage illittle, under.tood, and the turnip 
and clover husbandry is almost .. holly unkoo .. n. T~. 
soil is so rtony lhai Mr. Young considen the .. hal. 
ialand all an lmmeme rock, compDllCd of differen~ 

• 0.. dUo .. bjeo<. .. Dr. Gaard BooIc·.liotarai B ..... 11re_. _ 
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kind. of strata with a slight covering of day; 10am, or 
sand, 1111 jntcrmbced iVitha great proportion of stone'; 
a circumstance which might appear tin:&vourable' to' 
fertility. Bllt thi.traveller observes thatthecluys of 
England could not be cultivated if they were drenched 
with such deluges' of rain RS' fall on tHe caicar~ous 
rock. of Ireland, and ~gards it as a wise and boun
~cous dispensation of Providence, that the: most 
rocky soil in Europe i. allotted to the moistest dimate, 
and rendered productive by this happy coincidence.-

C/imate.]-The climate of Ireland differs little from 
that of' Englimd, except in its gr~ater degree ofhu" 
midity, as the g~ographical position of both these 
countries i. 'nearly imrallel. 'The Rev. William Ha
milton rein arks; that in ,Ireland a considerable change 
in the climate and seasons has taken place, even within 
the memofyof the present generation'; 'tbe winters 
being milder, and 'the summers less warl1l and genial 
ihan formerly. For this ,circumstance he attempts to 
account from the increased prevalence of the westerl!' 
winds; from the progress which the san<I. hRv~ 

made on various parts of th~ coast, as well ,lIS the aug
mented swell of the tides. MI'. Hamilton' stlpposes, 
that, in consequence of the eradication of forests ou 
the old and the new continents, the western wind. 
have acqnired ~n'incrensed power,' naturally'tending, 
to produce a humid and ungenial climate in countries 
bordering on the Atl.mtie.- 'The superabundaoce of 
moisture is certainly one of the g!'elltest physical in
eonveniencies of Ireland. The westerly 'l'indf, 00 fa-

, ' 

• Ifr. "CiIT ohser¥ea, that til. tQ11lip husband.., \tal ~rcely kno"n ia . 
. 1relu4 until tho ,eat 1~OO, wbon the Wicuhunt.1 soc:ie,l3 was "'.blished,. 
Can', Tour in IreluuJ., p. 5(M.. . 
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vorable to many other coubtries, and especially tQ 

England, are extremely prejudicial to the sister i.land,' 
by bringing thith er the accumulated vapours of all 
immense ocean, whick descend in such continual raina 
as sometimes threaten the total destruction of "II the 
fruits of the earth. But the keen frosts, the deep 
8nows, and violent thunder storms, 80 frequently'ex
perienced in England, are almost wholly unknown ill. 
IreJand, where the winter is warmer and tbe summer 
cooler; or, to speak with greater precision, ",here 
there i. less difference between summer and winte, 
~han"perhaps, in any other country situated withou~ 
the trupic •. 

Vegetable productionl.]-The vegetable production. 
pC Ireland, at least, those wbicb may lJe esteemed "f 
importance as article. of food or materials of com
merce, differ little from tbose of England. It has heen 
supposed by some, that, with proper management, this 
island might be rendered tbe granary of the Briti.II 
empire; bUl an English f:!tmer will not b" easily per, 
suaded that so T~iDy a climate caD be auspicioo. tq 
com, or promise favorable harve,ts, 'without which 
"bundant crops aTe of little value. The' sliperabun
'dant humidity has, iDdeed'l.been freqoently luge" '" 

. t. , 
lIn argument for the' propncty of preferrlDJ the 
grazing system, which, a1thodgh high1,. i1'ljur,ioui> 10 

the popullitioD of the country, will he the principal 
object of rural pursuit, nnless cuillvalion cao be reo
dered equally beneficial. Tbe soiJ and agricultare of 
Ireland, howefer, are, topics ,,'hi~1. hav~ been ably 
illustrated by an intelligent observer and writer, to 
whom a generalrerereoce may he had 00 a variety of 
. r~cDlara ~Iati~e to this subject.- ,We ahall only 

obse~e 



.,bserve from the same aatbor, tbat limestone gr .. vd 
is a. manut(' peculiar to Ireland, and, found beneficial 
on every' soil in that country. J n a view of Irish 'l"eg~ 
tation, thesearcity, of wood cannot be overlooked. 
Although not so destitute of that necessary and v~a. 
ble article as tbe Hebndea, tbe Orkneys, Sbetland, anil 
.. ome parts of Scotland, yet, when compared with the 
general scenery of Englisb landscape, thenadity of the 
aister island immediately strikes tbe -eye of tbe ~avel\. 
ler. WbOds of coo.iderable extent fonir1erly existed, 
in the ("oIlMie. qf KelTY, Cork, Tippeialj, Donegal, 
Tynme, Fermanagh and Antrim, hut especially in l,IT. 
Ater, Conl\au~hl, Mayo,aod Slig.o. Some' are yet 
seen in Lemsler, Wexford, and Carlow; bat scarcely 
the semblnnce of a forest auy where remains. ExteD,~ 

:live bOgs bave now usurped tbe plaee of tbe ,unelent 
lore't., to wblch, in conjunction with the excessive 
llUmidity of the climate, thc.'y seem to' ""'e: theit6rigiri, 
in consequence of tbl' hravy rains stagnating Oi}.' the 
ground, and ,..jlb the constant accession 'of" falling 
kayes and rottiag glll9S, &c. forming a v .. getable 
.earth supersaturated witb moist.re, to wbich, tbe Iftoes, 
,oosl'nt'd at th .. roots and decayl'd at last, fell a prey. 
This ob ... rvation maY' belp, to a("connt for the forma.- ' 
lion of bogs in many other countries; lind ,the masses 
of timber, ofren found ,buried in those swamps, where 
no trees cOuld at preaent be reared, strongly conobo-, 
l'llte doe .rgnmelli. The ornaments of gold anct other' 
relics of antiquity, Found in many at tbe bog's of I ..... 
laud, are proofs of their recent formation; and, in 
proportioa to the;' increase, the forests hnve been di~ 
minisbed. Olher causes have also contributed to 
p.eir extirpation_. The extension of. ti1l8~ siace the 

• 1'_', T_ in 'heleDd.m>l.1, P. In: ¥. entrance 
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entrance of the Eqglish, the necessity of opening the 
, recesses of the banditti, and th~ great consumption of 

wood for fuel in tbe iron manufactures in c"nsequence 
.of the coal mines not being explored, ha\'e concurred 
to produce tbis effect. Tbe advanced state of culti
vation in Ireland will, also, as well as in all otber cou,,
tl'ics, continually tend to cause a greater scarcity of 
}food; and tbe climate .eems, at present, ungenial 
to its culture. Many kinds of trees are found not to 

prosper; and, in some parts of tbe island, even the 
asb seem. to be verging toward~ 3f\!1ihilation; B cir
cumstance ascribed, by the Rev. William Hamilton, 
to the increased violence of tbe westerly wind •. - The 
same cause, i,f the fact be admitted, may bave a simi
lar ioBuence.on tbe' western highlands and the Scotti.b 
isles, wbere !be climate appears, from many indica., 
tions, to have been formerly less ungenial to.!he growtq 
of timber, tban experience shews it to be in the pre
.ent.age·t 

Zoology.]-The zoology of Ireland does not present 
many distinctions from that of England and Scotland. 
The viper, the only poisonous reptile of England, not 
being met Iwitb in Ireland, tbe common assertion, that 
nl) venomous aDi~ exist in that island, appearo to 
be founded in fat;L It has ev(:n b"eo believed that : ~.", 

no spiders will infe.t hi.b timber, wbich, for th1!J rea.. 
Ion was, during sorne centuries, in great e&teem. for 

• cielings and oih~ ,uchitectural u"" •• The Irish hOnel 
. of tbe native bl£l',1 are small, but remarkakle for the 
gentleneu of ~heir pace. The numben of cattle and 
hogs produced i,ll Ireland, amy b~ guessed by the vast 

• Memoir Tram. B. I. A. yol. 6, before- Jeferyed to. 

t rid ..... tIoit oabj .... Damp, 01 ._ c-m.. .nder Iheir prop.. ..... 
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foxportation of salted beef Bnd pork; altbough, if tbll 
common people of Ireland lived as pleutifully us those 
of England, a much less quantity could be spared from 
bome consumption. Sheep are pretty numeron~. The 
Irish hound, or wolf dog, has 'been celebrated fop his 
size Rud his vigulll', being one of tbe'noblPSt nuimali 
of the canine race, much lar-ger thau the English mal!
tiff, shaped like a greyhound, and gentle as a spaniel.
Rabbits are said to be more plenli.flll than in England; 
Numerous herds of deer have'been menliOlied byan
cient authors; but the progres.o of agriculture bas now 
rendered that animal rare. If, however,'the z90logy 
of lrelllnd canuot at present boost of any striking cbo
raeteristics, it exhibits some ~lics of ancient distin.,.. 
tion wonhy to be dn .. ed iq the first rank of natural 
cunosmes. In various parts of the island are dug op 
horns of deer of an enormons size, some having been 
found whicb extend fourt...,n (eet' from "ip to tip, for-

o nishPd with huge antlers, Rud weighing not ~ lhu." 
SOOlbs.. The wbole skeletou is frequently fouud. Some 
bave imagined that the animals, to which tbese ~om. 
belonged, _re of tbe species of the Amerie .. n moo.I', 
wbich is eometimes about seventeen bands bi!:, .. h. It 
has, however, been demonstrated, that the enormous 
Irish deer in queStion musthne been O(",rly twelve 
feet high; and therefore .... ost twice ..... large .... hoSe 
of America. -, ,'.. • 

]list"",' aariDsitits.]-Besides the lIOologi~ cori.,. 
sity just mentioned. Ireland c:onlaina some stupendOtl!l 
'wllrkS of DaID"', .. bieb b.we Dttncred the attention of 
eviry Im"tller, and ('xcired the, astonishment of every 
_peelalor. Among lhese the gi_ts" causeway is o( 
~i'liogushed celebrity. It consists of • ,,&lit collec-

, n.....,orlrisll_ ..... is_I,_-€on'IT_p.3tf. ' 
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tiol) of basaltic columns, closely compacted together, 
although of all the variety of angula, forma from thme 
to 9C'ven sides, among Which the pentagonal is the 
most nnmerous. The 'pillars, which are ""veral tho .... 
I8Dds in number, are frOID one to two reet in diamet~r, 
and seldom composed of one entire piece, but gent'
rally consisting ~f about' forty. stone., ~hich eaoily 
separate, although fitted together w,th the gr~ate.t 
e:uctne... The joints by which they lire united are, 
some of them, plain, Others haTe a coricave socket, 
exactly adjusted to a corresp'onding convexity. Til" •• 
pillan are mostly in a vertic,,1 position.· Their height 
is unequal, va,rying from sixteen to thirty-six Icc! 
above the level of the Itrand. In lOme places they 
lire, for a considerable .pace, of 80 uniform a height, 
as to form at the top an even pavement. Thi. cause
way projects frOID a precipitout coast into the sea to 
an unknown extent. The part which haa been ex. 
plored i. about 'ZOO yards long, ita breadtlJ varying 
from forty to eight yards. Tbis wonderful work of 
nature is situated about eight miles from Coleraine in 
the connty of Antrim.. A conaiderable part of the ad
jacent coast, particularl; the Copes of BeDgore and 
Fairhead, arlj not inferior objecbvof curiosity. The .. 
precipitous promontones, w/Jich are eight milew dis. 
tant from each other, compofed of dilTer_ '!fata of 
black and red stone, disposed in the most curieus and 
:regular manner •. intermixed with magnificent cblo.., 

, 4 

nades of basalt exhibit a grand and singular .p~r~ 
auee.. .AIl these are objects only of recent o,,"rv"
tion; -nd it 8 wonderful that they .hoold ha"e ..... 
caped the attention of ancient-, .. riten. The i,st ac.,
count that we have of the giant's causeway, ia that 
given by Sir B. Buckley ill 1693. BIIJ ~ celebraled 

Uavellea 
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..,sveller and antiquary,»r. Pocock,. Bisbop of OssorYi 
.exainin<!d tb" remark"ble obje\'t whJa great ,accuracy, 
,and Mr. Hamilton has, investigated the ",hole Dort.b,e~ 
!JO&&~ of Antrim. The.e .. ubjects,1nd~ed"have so.ofteJp. 
employed 'the descripthre power. of aDthl>"Sf 88,to~ 
mit of no fartber illustration. ,We '.!!hall"therefor" 
ooly observe, that, ahhol'gh th,e 'origin,p,(.We basal!lie 
substance, which, on deoompq.sitioll , appellrS to lie. J" 
Plixture of silicioul and argilillceou8 cartb, with a.bl>1It 
()Ile-fourth part of irol),.h8' beCome" n1aUer of serioll!l 
di.pute amollg Dlituralis!S j the cause of ita productiov. 
has operated in a very' extensive range. 'Itse>:istence 
Plny be" trared along a coast of fifty miles in length. 
Some imperfeCt appearances may also be discovered 
in the vicinity of Lough Neagh, and among the moun
tains of Derry: even, the' i.le of Staffa, at the distance 
pf 100 miles, seems to 'form part of a basaltic chain o£ 
)Inknnwn elltent. Dargle, twelve miles ~outh .from 
Dublin, aD enchanting glen, near a milll in length, 

,finely wooded with oak, with lofty precipi,ces and a 
picturesque river, is, by I\1r. Young, reckonea among' 
~be cul'iosities of lrd~nd. Uoder this head we might 
olso place a variety of romantic'prospects, cataracts, 
nnd cavern~; of which lash that of Michel's town, at 
Jbe foot of the Galtec mountains, i. by tbe same tour
ist considered as the most curious and beautiful. 
, Artificiql ("ri .. itlts and IIntiq!,itits,]-=-Tbe antiquities 
pC Ireland, although investigated by Grose with lauda
ble accuracy, do oot offer any thing very important 
pr striking, It would, indeed, be absUrd to search for 
vcnerable ruins, magnificeot rem~n8 of ancient archi
~ecture, or other mooumelltsof art, in a country where, 

'. till the eleventh or twelfth century, all the edi6ces 
I"ere of wood. Alrhollgh the early c!lnversion of Ire

land 
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land to Christianity was followed by the erection of. 
great number of churches and monasteries, yet all. 
these were constructed of interwoven laths, or, at the 
best, of hewn timber. If, during the Danish period, 
tome edifices of stone were erected, they were few in 
number and of simple constrnction, being chiefly 
places of defence, snch as the situation of the con
querors, in a country bnt partially subdued, might ren
der necessary. Some Danish intrenchments may be 

. leen; Sir James Ware, and other antiquaries, think 

. that some religions structures were erected of stone I 
but this 'opiniol\ seems founded rather on conjecture 
than certainty'. 

CH.4P. 
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DUBUN, the metropoo. ef' ~~d, is agreeably 
, aituate<l io a valley, ,between QIlges ,of hills 00 the 

, , 

north aod the south, oear, the bottom: ,of ,its spaciou 
bay, which is seven miles, wide, and,.in stormy _ 
,ther, extremely daogerous. The, city is divided a1-
,most ioto two equal parts by the river Liffy,which 
I'UIlI through it; and beiog banked on bQth .ides. 
prescuu a nlllbber of commodioDli q~ys, where vessell 
loadancl unload dose to the warehouses. This river. 
however, although . navigable fur smaD t2Siel .. as far 
as the custom~olise- in the centre of'the city. is ot a 
trifling width in comparison with the Thames at Lon
don. It is crossed by sis bridges, two of which are 
pC recent coustroction, on the model of ,"VestmUuter-
bridge; but the others cannot boast of much elegance. 
Dubliu, in its appearaoce, ~ a near resemblance to 
London; the houseo are built oC brick, and, the new 
.treets are not inferior in. elegance to those of the Bri
lishmetropoli.; hut maoy of the old streelll are n_ 
row Bnd disagreeable, and the houses men. G,. 
jmprovements, however, hue lately been made. and 
Dublin is now opuleut, commercial, ,and elegant. The 
I!Dviroos are delightful; III\d in approaching it from 
the sea, although on entering the bay the city itself. 
by reasDU of its low and level situation, ~ not aver'! 
,uilinl appearance, the swelling billa OD each side, 

• with 
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with the distant mountains of Wicklow, fomi " grand 
and pleasing· perspective. The barracks, delightfully 
.huated on an eminence near the banks of tbe Lilfy I 
are said to be the largest and most complete bnilding 
of the kind in Europe, being capable of containing 
5,000 foot and 1,000 horse. Stephen's-green, is a very 
spacious square, environed with a gravel walk of near 
a mile in e"tent. -Many of the surrounding house. 
are singly elegant jbUI, when coneclively l'iewed,di ... 
playa want of uniformity. This .quare is the grand 
re.art of genteel oompanyin the evenings and the Sun

.day afternoons. Near this another exteMive square 
i. laid out, and several of the bouses already built. 
TItey are lofty, and CODStructed of .oone as far a. the 
6 .. t floor. The appearance of the wbole, whm com
pleted, will be uniform, and have an air of luperior 
magnilicence. The Parliament-boolK', which was tell 
years in building, from 1129, to 1789, and- completed. 
nt nn e>:peuce of 40,0001. was j uatly ranked among the' 
6r9~sfl£cimens of architectural beauty. It was chiefly 
oftbe Ionic orcier,and the portico WIIS almost .. -ithool 
• pa,aUeI. On the 21.t of February, 17!Yt, thi' su- ,.< 

perl> structnre was nearly de.tro~ed by a 6re, ... hicll 
b",ke out about . 6~e in the afternoon, .. lien the t ... 

Iwuse. were sining. Bot it bas since beeureboilt ia 
iu former style of lllegaoce •• The cODBtruCtioa of • 
.woe wall, of about &be breadth of • IIMIderate .treet, 
... d Of pcoportionatc h";ght,.and l'"tending dtree miles 

- ill IeAglh, in order to confine lr,e chaaBl'1 of ahe bay, 
a!l(f""~iter shipping ia'BtOmly weather,;" one of the 
g",atest and moll! \audahle undcrtakiDg1l of the preoeot 
age. _ .~ ~ 

If Dubiill "'" :IS jti. gene'l'allj'Rppeoed, the Eb-
,...". Iao& 
-,.. - Ii; 
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Hill-shiue, glitter like spar; and every pal't of the out
side and inside of every house is painted with the most 
costly colours, which, by being often re.touched, are 

kept so vivid, as ah~'a'ys to seem newly finished. It is 
.. singular circumstance in their houses) that the prio ... 
cipnl ~OOI', which is placed in the centre of the front, 
is never opened but on the nuptials, or the funeral of 
one of the family. The whole village is every where 
intersected and watered by numberless rivulets, wind
ing by the side,s of the hOllses, and surrounded by spa
cious mead ows and pastures. III speakirtg of this ce
lebrated and singular villflge, it is requisite to observe, 
that its characteristic is a pretty sort offanciful beauty; 
nothing is seen that .fJarw'kes of magnificence, and 
a1th~ugh the general effect is charming, and exhibits 
an appearance of extreme regularity, an architect or 
an artist would, on a close examination of the houses 

. and dIeir embellishments, lind it difficult to discover 
the just laws of proportion. Strangers, however, find 
it not yery easy to penetrate into these paradisaical 
recesses; for the inhabitants are extremely shy and 
reserved: to endeavour to enter iote their houses 
would, to a person of an impudent- and intruding air, 
'be a,s va.in an Qttempt as that of entering the Grahd 
Seignor's seraglio. The master of the house, on such 
an occasion, instantly bolts the door, and orders the 
ladies to withdraw to the most retired apartments. 
Strangers, however, of a decent deportment have, 
after surmounting the lirst difficulties, been politely 
entertained at this place. The inhabitants of Broek 
are extremely rich, being almost all of them persons 
,,,ho have retired from business, or who are connected 
with' so~ of the mercantile houses of Amsterdam~ 
The ladies scarcely ever stir abroad; and Amsterdam, 

. .' \ \l L s which 

\ 
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leemsto be an exaggeraled calculation, as the bill. o{ 
1II0rtallity for the year I74Z, exhibit no more than 
~3110 burials, which, being computed at the rate, of 
one to thirty-tbree, would exbibit a population of only 
76,160; but iu " .,ity wberethe professors of tbe 
~stl\blishcd religion con.titute a small majority of' the 
inhabituJlts, little certainty can be ascribed to tpose 

,regi.ters ... · Tbe next year, 1743, tbe buriala were 
£1,S, which, .by the same rule of computation, will 

. Jrive 73,369·for the numbcr,of illhabitants.t Mr. 
Alldersou, however, iu another plac,,; uuder the year 
1760, Jells .. s" on the autbority of a .correspondent, 
I.hat, aU the bills of mortality met with in Dublin 
pad fallen short of 11000, which,. on the lame 'princi~ 
pie would make the whole population at tha~ epocb 
1IIIl9un~ to leas than 66,000 .• , It would be highly i~ 
t;cresting to contemplate the progressive advancement 
of those, cities, which are celebrated in history, or 
distinguished for their commerce and wealth i but, 
Ijnfortunately we are alway. bewildered amid.t a 
"ariety of contradictory accuunts, which b'IfBe the 
most accurate iuve.tieatio,," It .uffices, therefore, to 

con<;lude this article. by observing, that the most 
accredited of our' modem geographers and atati.tic 
writ~ .. , estimate the present population of Dublin at 
~bout 150,0001. The length and breadlh of the city 
being each about two mili$ and a quarter, Its circum-. 

". ." fer<;nce may be reckoneybout ten miles. It contain. 
two theatre, eighteen farish churches ""d ~ht 
chapell, &even preabytenan, two method;"t, aod two 
qnaker meeting honses,· sixteen Roman Catholic:: 
chapels, three cbnrches for French, and oDe for Dqtch 

• ADd. Bioi. CoIL tool. s. p. Pi. 
,f 1biAI. p. 111.,. . 

t !bid. p. suo 
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l>rotl!stants. Many seats of tbe 1I0bility and gtBtrt 
deco .... te tbe en~irons. -

Cork_]-"'Next to l>ublin, in population, cOI1lJller~, 
and oppulenee,is Corli, Il city of great importance .itn* 
ated on the" rirerLe~. oDtbe south side of the island, 
distant about seven mile<! from the sea. The baven is one 
Of'the most Sare and capac~us that Europe can boast; 
lind although small vessels only can come Bp to the 
eity, Cork is tbe ~test port in Iteland.· This bt,ing 
tire great mart oFIrisb provisions, is mucb frequented 
by shippiug frum Gre9.t Britain bound to the West 
Indili islands,. and also by those 0'- most foreign 
Dations. Not less thanSOO,OOO bead of caule are SUP'" 

posed to be annnally killed and salted bere, between 
the mouth. of August -and January. The principal 
exports are Mf, bides, -tallow, and butter. It con* 
fains about 8500 bonses; and Mr. Young speaks of 
its population in terms of astonishment.t The number 
of its inhabitants is supposed to exceed 70,000, or 
eren 80.000': 

LiMerid.]~Liinerick, situated on the estuary of 
tbe Shannon, and nniLing a position almost central to 
the south-of Ireland, with the advantage of an eue\.. 
"' bwbour, is nen to Cork in importance. It is • 
well built. populous, and commercial city, aod...s 
formerly. place of great strength. Ib principal ex
-ports are salted pfO'fisionSo· -!l'be nomber of hooses is 
computed at 5'l57 and that orits inhabitants at abo'" 
50,000. 'The f'p.ch of ita fOundation is onlmo .... ;· 
lIot the f'Piscopal see Is said to have been established 
ill d,e yen &11. From the ninth to the eleventh ~ 

• • AdM ..nti-. el __ . r ... p. t5.. 
f Y __ • Tou • ..t. L P. 611. 
& _ .. C,d.,.dio, ..... ..-Cort. 
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tury, Limerick was possessed ,by the Danes. In'the great 
rebellion, in the reign of Charles I. it was seized by the 
Irish, who held it till the 27th October 1651, when 
they were obliged to surrendcr it to Lieutenant-general 
Ireton, after the defeat of the last Blmy that they 
could bring to its relief,- In the war which £ollowe" 
the revolution, it was besieged by William III, in per. 
son, who found himself obliged to raise the liege lin 
the 30th August,. I6!JO. But it was at length reduce" 
by General Ginkle, to whom it surrendered in October, 
Hii/I, by a civil and military capitulation. In all the 
wars by which Ireland has been 10 often afflicted, the 
possession of Limerick baa always. been considerecl as 
a I)oint of great ilBportance,t 
, Wattiford.}-Waterford h .... , in respect of magm.. 
tude and commerce, the next claim to attention. I~ 
is situated 0'; .the river Suit, and has._ consider4b~ 
trade. The principal exports, like those of Cork an~ 
l.imerick, consist of beef, 'pork, &c. The founda. 
liuu of Waterford is, although not with absolute cer·, 
tainty, yet with 8 great appearance of probability, 
i1Scribed 10 the Danes. Thi. place. has luffered very 
much by the late diSQrders; and 30,000 ia th" gr ..... ; 
est ,number tbat can be stated for ill l'resent popul.:. 
,jon. 

Kj"""l •• }-Kinsalt.'" i. rema.rkablc ,for its .ingular 
sitaatioll nn.ller Comp...,-hilI. Tb" principal street 
esteud. n~ar an English milt>, running 89 it were 
round the bottom of tbe bill, and communicating witl. 
otbcrs above by steep lanet.::: The upper parts of tbe. 
town command a very fine pro"!,e,,," Tbe barbour i .. 

• Clarcnctoa. AJf'ain uf lrel.".. 

• Dr. lCrat"'tfl Hi". Irdaad, po..su. 
Campbell" PoIK. ............ p. UO. 
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tDmmodlous, 'se~ure; 'and spacmuS:; but ita oominerel!. J 

iseclipst-d by that,(lf Cork., Kinsale, however, is diS" 
tinguished as a maritilJle 'arsenal; and ia .upposed to , 
contain abont 8000 inhabitanta. , 

The'porta of Dungarvon lind:, Y Qugball are, u\weU, 
aa KiDllale,' lost in, ,the enperior" oCommerce ' ,of· . Cork •. 
Youghalli,however, ~yiClailllliome' degree <of cele-', 
brity, in thl!' ~nala ofagricultute,Ii being the,first place, 
in the. British islands; where ;1hBt excellent' root the' 
POtato'Ti88 planted. The 'intrOdudi.on ·of this·nseful· 
vegetable ~.' generally .scribed iloSi£ W alte~ Raleigh,' 
whi.ch: i.s'the more probable" &I' this was a part or hi •. , 
estat&.:·rlt lIe1!mS, however," ,say. 'Mr. Campbell, 
"that no proper instructions had been gi_to the.' 
peraon who cultivated it, since upon its coming tip aDd 
growing pretty biglt,' he- attempted JO eat the apple, '. 
'Which betook 'te betha fruit ofthe plant. But find ... 
ing it unpleasaiit, he considered hi. pains 88 \08t,' and' 
btterlyneglected it'! At, BOme distance of time, wheD 
they came to ttltli up thl! earth, they fouDd the rootts 
spread to a great distance,' and inc~into ·gre ... t 
quantitiei; and from ·hence the whole kingdom was 
gradually fumished.~.,' ,,:' ' ' . 

. Galtmy.]_Galway ,is, II town or some commercial 
note, and carries on a 'considerable trade to,the West, 
Indies. ' The population is about 12,000. " " 

Lmdmtdmy.]-.-Londonderry,thoilgh litde distin. , 
guiabed by its'present importance, has acquired military 
fame by its vigorous resistance in 16i9,t against the 

• c...pbolV. PoIit. S .... 1. "'" I. p."6, wb .... _ th~ ..,.,..... 
Iu di.reat .. urhon, lOme of wbOlD COIlIider potatou II oripuU.rutiweI: 
.r Meaico. otho .. or Pwu. ' 

• HRlb'. Hilt of Ciyil w~ p;. tS9.-auendOD~. Hilt. ,View .. 
Aa;.in orheJud. po 118. , , 
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coUective Corce of tlte Iris~ rebel~ and s\iU more by 
the memorable siege. which it .aas&ained BgaiJlJt the 
army of King Jame., nnder &be preslUre of &be aevete.t 
famine·t 

&lf4lt.}-Belfast, which may lie regarded a8 the 
Centre of· the linen manufac~ure, is, through their in
fluence, a SOllrishing town. ne principal exporta are 
to the, Wesl Indie., and the commm:cial iDtllrcoD.r.e 
between this place and Glasgow i. verycoaaiderable. 
'.Ilo this,. mdeed, ita situation in the Dor~ast; part of 
the island ia extremely faVODrable. The priacipal iDann- . 
factures of Belfast are those of cotton, cambcick, liDen, 

,and saiI.clotb. with glass, lugar, and. emben-ware. 
The population is computed at 18,100 • 

..DrogM,tia.]-Drogheda imports coal lIlId variouI, 
kinds .of goods from. England, and exports, ffoJlJider
ahle quaolities of grain. '. It i. situated OD.the Bq)'Qe, 
Which, although navigable only for lIDaIl craft, ~eontrj". 
butes -gcatly. to ita prosperity. Bi:.ing taken by ..... 
sault OR the lOth of September, 1640, by, Oliver 
CromweU; it experienced the _erity of. aaoguinary . 
c'1nqueror. . Not oDlylhe gauiaoR, bat aIao the inha
bitant., men, women, and children, wete pnt to the, 
sword, and the' town for. & considerable tiJllllt laid 
almoot in min •• t . At· length, however, it gradually 
recovered, and is DOW a &briviug place. ,It is .upA' 
poled to contain about J9,ooo inhabitanta. • . 

Kilkmn,y.]-KilkeunJ'i. a luang aod·very band
lOme toll'..., with a. popnlatiOD of 18,000, Armagh, 
Cashel, Tuam, and othet chief toll'DI of thl! interior, 
are venerable for their ecclesiastical antiquity, rather 
than distinguished (or their modem importance • 

• 1' .. doe _or",. oicp. '-0.. WaI ...... BioI._ 
t CI...-_ Bitt. AJIaiD 01 lreload, p. "I. 
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EdificH.]-The specimens of architectnre met with 
in Ireland ,are not, in general, to be placed on an equa 
lily with those !hat.are .seeaiD some.other countries; 
where, during a great , ~ngth.'Or; time, commerce anel 
wealth have resided, and the arts and sciences' Hou
rished .. Few of the cathedrals aspire to any great 
degree of architectural elegance. That of St. Patrick, 
at Dublin, Is a venerable rather than .: magnificent 
.tructure. , Some of th~ ~ther chur~hes il! t?at citT 
are elegant modern bulldmgs. The Castle, Esse*: 
bridge, the Custom house, and ieveralotner"piibllc 
edifices in' Dublin, especially the Parliamerlt house 
already mentioned, are constructed ili , very superior 
style of architeCture. In regard td private b~ildingS; 
the Irish nobility and gentry now begin'iovie'IVith 
those of England, in the magnificenc4! of tbeir Struc.' 
tore jlUd the elegance of. tbeir decorations. The 
houses of the Duke of J..einster, the Earl ofChlit1emoht.· 
jlUd some others at Dublin, with several ill vari~n' 
parts of the country, exhibit marks of genuine taste. 
These elegant pieces of archiiecture are, indeed, of Ii. 
modem date; and, since the year 1760, the Cities', 
towns, and countrY seats inheland, have been ahnost 
entirely renewed.- The great -scene of general .im:
provemeut w .... rapidly advancing when the late umor
Innate disturbances commenced; 8Ild although it 
then' received some interruption, the spirit 'ifhich pra
auced it is not extinguished. Happiet-'i'imes wiD 

. effect its resuscitation; and it is to be hoped, that th~ 
misguided proselytes of erroneous opiniorui in: :ireland 
will ~ee, ~at their true iuterest consists in embellishing 
tlleil country b1 the arts of industry 8I\d peace. i~. 
ltead Of aesolating it by acts ot rapine an~ violence. 

• Youna'. Jour:. yoI. I. P. $19': 
LlI erup. 
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CHAP. IlL 

• 

Hi.t!'ri .... l View-l"ropMI o( Sociel11 &e. 

)iISH',/lis,tory i, not,~ verycopiou. thclJU'. A 
country il1sulated by nature, and during a long .uc_ 
cession of ages in a state of barbarism, uonoticed and 
almost unknown, cannot be, expccted to exhibit a 
series of splendid annals, comlJlemorative of great and 
jmpl!rtant events. Some parts of the ancient bistory 
of Ireland w(mld afford a view of men and manners, 
of sacred and secular "'ltiquiry, which would be 
interesting, if the gloom which obscures it could be 
removed. As this, bowever, is impossible, we must 
content ourselve. with slightly glancing at lOme 
prominent features; witbont wasting time in wander
ing tbrough the sbade. uf legend, or deluding our 
fancy by adopting tbe extravagances of 6ction in the ' 
place of historical trutb, 

With respect to the 'original popnlation of Ireland,,u. 
: JlO anthentic documents exist; but, in all probability, 

the first settlers were from Gaul, perbap8tbrongh the 
medium of England, from wbence fresh colonies were 
received when tbe Belg ... , invaded Britain. Some 
'antiquaries ~nppose, tbat about the same period in 
,wbich the Belga', from the Netberland., took pones_ 
sion, of the maritime provinces in the south of f:ng. 
land, oth~r tribes, of the same Gothic origin, under. 
taking ~ore remote expedition. passed o,er to the 

SOQt4 
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''SOuth of Ir~land, and that these are the Firbol~ of 
Irish tradition, wllo extended their conquests to the 
eastern and northern coasts or the Island, ul1ti1 aUast ' 
they became, known to 'tre Romans o( Britain, from 
"hom they received tbe denominatIon of Scoti.-' , 

The introduction and zealous' adoption' of Chri~ . " . , " , 
, tianity among the Irish, in the fifth, Ilr the COli\-

melicement of the sixth' century, is".the'most i~ 
portant event whic~ their ancient hiatory'record;" 
The particulars which telnte to thili'interesting subject 
1ll'e considerably di.gu1.e<l by legena; and it ,is not 
known who were the first preachers of the gospel in that 
island. St. Patrick, who, as some affirm, was a native 
"fScotland, 'butaccordi~g' to 'others ~,BritoB of 
lVales, found, at' hill.J,;oding i~ this couutry, Chri~iaD' 
missionaries, who were' probably British monks; an4 
tbe vicinity of the country atrord~ a strong presump
tiOB In favour :of tbis opinion. These missionaries 

. had already made mauy proselytes, bui'the auperior' 
IlIccess of St. Patrick;' who appears' to bave been ~ 
man of distinguished tillents and piety, procnred him 

, the honourable appellation of the apostle of Ireland. 
and his disciples were, according to the testimony of 
historians, so eminent in the practice and propagation 
~r religiun, that in the succeeding ages the , island was 
denominated" Sanctoram Patria."· ,We are aJ.o told 
that the Irioh monks s~ greatly excelled in literary , 
pursuits. as to send into all pnrtsof Europe whole 
flocks of learned men. who were the fonnders of 
several abbeys in Burgundy, Italy, Switzerland, Ger-' 
many, ~d Britain; anli according to Jhe venerable. 
Jlede, many of'the Anglo-Saxon nobles, abol!t the 

. I)liddle of the seventh century, retired into the 
• CO' 11ae eOUDlI'J of -.iOb." Camb. 

L 4 monasteries 
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IIIDn!lsteries of Ireljlnd, which, lit that time, had 8<:

'lIuired a di8tillguished reputation.- , It i8 farther said, 
that those pious emigrl.'n\4 were maintained, lallght, 
and furnished with books by the Irish, ~ithout re
quiring nny fee or reward. This relation, if true, 
bears, as Lord Lyttleton observes, an honourable te .... 
timonJ neit only to the learning, but also to the 
bounty and bospitality of that Dation. And, III 

-Leland remark" luch a conflux of foreigners, to a 
retired island, at a time when Europe Will immersed 
in ignorance and involv,ed in sanguinary confusion, 
gave a peculiar lustre to this ancient and celebrated 
&eat of Je'anling. If these relations, of different 
lVriters,. can 'be relied on, it must be confessed that 
they give' considerable Ie-nction to the apparently 
improbable BlIsertions of the Irish writers, who say, 
that at Armagh alone, 7000 Itudents were-. employe~ 
jn the'pursuits of literature. They had also, at the 
same time, mall! other seminaries, in which Ietlerl 

, ,and .eience were cultivated with &reat success i but 
the inva..ion of tbe Danes, or Easterlings, about the 
latter end of the eighth, or the beginning of the ninlq 
century, destroyed the tranquillity of Irelan.!' and e,,~ 
tingnished her literary glory. 
, No rational inquirer, however, can luffer these 

historical teltimoQieo' of the .pre-eminePt,.tate of J 

Irish' learuing, at this early period, to pau withou~ 
commel)L It apt>ears evideot, ,that ~ts effects were 
.omewhl)t singular. 'That the cultivation of Jetten 
W88 confined to mOD88l4'ries, while the, people were 
immersed in ignorance, is not aurprising., Thi. was II' 
~ircllmstaoce ,not pecoliar to Ireland; but for many 
~get arter the period in qoestion! common to all 

• lied .. Iii>. 3, .... r and 17. . , , 
Europe, 
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Europe. being ,then~.sary effect. of a coneun:rnce' 
of causes, w,hich will. in olher parts of our work, be 
noticed. , ,But it ,must appear lomewhat astoni.hing 
that a nation 110 attached to1etters, ~hould, during the 
space of nearly two centuries, have remained in a $12 . 

of such-absolute barbarism, in regard to arcbitectllre, 
as to -construct their houscs aud palaces only of ,intel'- , 
'Wo'l'ea twigs; and stiD more wonderful that bishops 
and monks, flO aDimate4 with zeal for religion) and 
supported by princes and chieftains ao addicted to, 

, d"votioo, . should have' boilt their, churche. anel 
mon8llteriea of no better materials. When Henry U. 
received at Dllblin the bomage of -the kings or chien 
of Connaugbt, Cork, Meath, V riel, 0 .. 0"1.' and 
Limerick, the palace erected for his residence. was 
built of .mooth rods. Sir James Ware, likewioe, sass, 
that with the IDle exception of lOme few abbeys, they 
Dever erected any buildings of brick or stone befou 
the Eoglisla conqnesL Tbose uUgions bousel, how~ 
ever. wbich this author admita as an exception to the. 
general mode of wicker building, mnst have been 
exceedingly rare; .fo~ .Ithough we are told Lhat soon 
after the introd!1ction of Christianity a great oumbar 
of churches and more, than, 1000 monasteries were 
erected, SL Bernard. in the twelfLh century, mention. 
a choreh 'built of stone ~ a singular nov~ty in. 
Ireland. If ... ch, indeed, had existed preyioos to the 
Danish invasion,. they could not have been so com
pletely annihilated. but some of their ruins at least 
must have .remained., Admittiog, therefore, the au
thenticitY. of what i. related, concerning the early and 
rapid progtes!l.of the lri.I1.,in the cultivation of letters, 
"e cannot, but perceive, that their bistory exhibits a 
cireumstance which baa DO example in that of any 

other 
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otber nation •. In every otber country, tbe improve. 
ment of intellect baa displayed itself in tbe elegancel, 
or at. least in the conveniences and comfort. of life. 
80l11e degree of proficiency in arcbitecture, adapted 
.to existing circuII/.tances, and to viewl of utility or 
embellisbment; has ever been oae of the firat and 
most visible marks of dvilization; ~d every religioul 
.and ingenious people, has considered tbe lubstantial 
and elegant construction of places of divine wonhip, 
as one of tbe primary objects of attention. But the 
history of the ancient Iri.h, as transmitted to ·u~, 
exbibits 'the singuu., pboonomenOD' of a people ·in 1& 

I.igb .tate of intellectual culture and famed for piety, 
wbo never provided for themselves better habitation. 
than tbose of tbe Esquimaux, or the Laplanders, and 
who employed the ,ame mean material. in constr~ 
ing the cottages of their peasantl, tbe JYdl8<!es of tbeir 
princes, and the temples of the Dei t y. The un bi8laed 
judgment of modern times iousl con.ider thi. 81 1& 

kind of bistorical paradox, and acknowledge that the 
pompous .wcounts of the ancient leaming of I relan"
which hs"e been echoed from writer to writer, and 
from age to age, are rendered questionable by a mas. 
of contradictory evidence, arising from well hown 
and generallyackuowledged cireum.tauces, Positively 
to impeach the veracity of authon, withbut odeni. 
able proofs of their falsehood, might justly be CeJ.ured 

.as presumptuous; bllt Ilrong circumltantial evidence 
Dlay sufficiently authorise us to call ~. In questiou. 
lli.t~ often compose their work. from alight and 
8U~a1 information, carry inferenl'H too f""'and 
make jlast, couclusions. In regard to th" subject in 
'l.uestiol\t their authenticity ma, uudoubtedly be relied 
Oil, in ·pan,." exaggeration g seldom adopted, without 

iOmethinl 
I. 
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... mething tbat inay give it auupparent lI&IlcUon. ' It 
is scarcely i:o be doubted, that the literary' pre
eminence of tbe lrisb, in the seventh and eigbth 
eenturi~., was generally ackuowledged. .It, iudeed, 
.appean, that in those dark ages some eminent lumi. 
naries miglit arise among the Irisb monlts, disciples or 
Ineeessors of St. Patrick, a phmnomenon not uncom
mon in the times of literary darkness; and that these 
traveUing from Ireland ioto nrions' parb of Europe, 
.. their historians" say was actually doe ,ease,' might 
.diffuse ligbt iota' differeot couutries) and thus give 
rise to tIwoe dazzing representations of die general 
literature of the Irish nation. ' 

The end of the eighth, or the ~ginniog of tbe 
ninth century, is the ep,och generally assigned to the 
entrance of the Danes into Ireland. We bave no 
Iluthentic accounts or their wan with tbe natives, of 
dieir pro~ in the country, or or the extent of their 
coDquesta. Historian., bowever; agree, that they ~ub
lIued a considerable part of the" island, and built 
1>ublin, Waterford. Limerick, and other maritime 
towns, which they possessed until the Englisb con
'Iuest, in the reign of Henry If. This period of Irish 
history is no less ohseure than the former. Indeed, it 

• ia not to be expected that the ravages of those bar. 
barians .bould bave beeo fayourable to the tran~ 
.ion of historical light: it seems more probable that 
the monuments of Irisb leaming perished duriog these 
times of turbnleoce and confusion. ' 
, A. far as CaD be learned, from the ohsenre ana 
lIlutilated reeords of those dark ages, Ireland had, 
from time immemorial, beeo divided into a number 
of petty kingdoms. This division, as it DO' donbt 
bad facilitated the attempts" of the Danes, contributed ' 

• greatly 
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!!",eatly to the eas, rntroduction of the English, and, 
indeed, presented the first favourable oppfJl'tultit:r for 
their enterprise. The kingdum •. of Ireland, whieD 
were originally numerous, and consequently very 
.mall, had been gllldually .reduced to &even, Letneter. 
Cork, Ulster, Connaught, Ossary, Mellth; and tilne
rick. One of these petty sovereign, generally kept 
the others ilia IOrt of dependertee, in the .ome 
manner as was practited by the Anglo-Saxon king., 
during' the time of the Heptan:hy, and .. it. 
generally the ~ase in conntriet thul divided into a 
nnmber of amalI statea. Abont the middle of the 
twelfth century, Connaught had acquired thie poli
tical ascendeney, and Roderic.king of that country, 
c'1ntemp.,rary witli Henry Il, ef England, is, by the 
ancient annalista, entitled kiug of Ireland. Among 
the other'llovereigOl then reiglliDIJ in Iteland; Dermot, 
king of Leinster, '11'&8 one of the JillMt powerful, bat 
by hi. arbitrary government he Itaa groWIl eseeed .. 

. ingly unpopular among biB .ubject.. Begardle ... of 
their complaints, and Buppoting himlelf 10 be above 
all control, he completed his miaeooduct, and precipi- . 
tated biB misfortunes, by debauching and carrylng 01T 
the wife of O'Roric, king of Meath. The latter, iu 
order to nvenge tbe affront, levied an army, and with . 
the assistance of Roderic, ling of Connangh'''Itered 
the dominions of Dermot, wbo being abandoned by 

. hi. subjects and apprehen.ive of Jailing into the handi 
of hi. enemies, took refuge in EuglllJd, and p-ing 
ever to Normandy solicited the aosiotance of Henry ll. 
promising to bold hio kingdom aa a fier of. the erO'll'Il 
of Eugland, in case of his restoration. Although 
Heury'. affairs did not permit hiOl to uodertake the 
espeditioo in per,sqo, Dor &0 burden himaelf with the 

upetIQI 



, '1I!IIpence wb,icla it mig\>t ocllaSioB,he wlU'lImdllingtoi 
loe io fI\\ltlurable lUll opportuailY' ,of ,exlleading- Iii.' 
domiiUODaJ' ,,»e, . tlrerelbr.e, .gt'Illl,1ed hi's' toYaJ IicenlJlj; 
t9-ali Eaglisllmm, Who lVlilllei vQlUnta.'lyengage lRtht.· 
eaterpriee; 81,,1 ta mnctioa tbe' measure he 8Olicirecl' 
and· rea<Ji!y obtained "papal 1NIl1,' , ainliol>ising him 1;0" 

redo« lzelaad .., ais. sub,j.ection,' all<il to, the obedien..el 
0( the church,' Ala diu Country, .iD w.lIlidl'Cbdstianity' 
bad lit. loag heeD established;' bael 110t· yet 1t.ckn&","" 
I~ the supremacy DB ~e _of Rome. ,To this 
ball, however! the cooditiOR, that Peterpence, 01' tile' 
uib.te of one penDytror every" house to Irelund'; 
.hoold be regularly 'Paid to hit:holinesl, wasJudl-' 
.c:iouly _Ked.1I Both the'p<ipe and the king had; 
twefore, the most sagacious motives foreoeouraging 
tw. enrerpri,e.· The ,exiled king of Leinster th~D 
retiunted into EDgland, and by the promise 01' hi. 
daugJttn i1l' marriage, with the succession 1:0 hiS 
croWD', . on hi. deinise, engaged Richard Strongbow, 
Earl of Pembroke, to €Spouse biB qoarrel. Robert 
Fitzstephen, being a1sa allured by the bopes,of great' 
acquisitionl in Ireland.( ilndertook 10 accompany him, 
llnel these P""ailed on many of their friends to joia' 
in the enlErprise. Dermot then returned ioto lrela~; 
accompanied by, FitzstepbeD and his party, whic'h' 
consisted of four hundred, or according to Giraldus' 
Cambrensis of 490 men, and landing near Waterford 
laid aeige to Wexford.t This place being 800n re
duced, was, by the king of Leinst>er, given to Fitz:. 
lliephen. The ,ac1.enturen being afterward. rem
foreed by Manrice Pendergast, with some soldien' 
and archers, marched against the king of Ossory, whet· 

• RapiD, .. I. I, 'lei", of HeDQ' II. 
·t Gira14. C .......... po r/i.1. 
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being Ilnprepared for the attack, was obliged to 111'" 
mit to such conditions as the enemy thought fit td 

impose. In the lIIe811 while, the other prince. of thlf 
island being convened by Roderic, king of Connaught, 
it was resolved that. the war should be made a c:om
mon caOse, and that all .hould nnite to expel the 
English. 'But before any effectual. measure. were 
taken for that putpose, the Earl of Pembroke landing' 
with 1200 men lOOk Waterford, where be put all the 
inhabitants to the 9word; and baving married Dermot'. 
'daughter, took p08""ssion of tbe kingdom of Lei ... terr . 
devolved on him by the death of that prinee.· The 
ad"entnrers, pushing fcmvard their couquest, made 
thelI\!lelves master. of Dublin, and aeveml other placee •.. 
~Il Ireland was. panic struck witb the terror whicla' 
their arms inspired, the whole kingdom w .. !bro_ 
into 'confusiun, aud Roderi", with the CODfederate 
princes, made a v.ery feeble opposition to their pr ..... 
gress. lIenry, however, growing jealous of tbeir 0'. 

t,aordinary luccess, and apprehensive that they wonld 
cOllquer tbe whole country, w.ithout biB .... i.lance, 
hit on an expedi.,nt to Becore iheir dependence. He 
prohibited the exportation or .arm. aod proyi.icng. 
from En310ud to Ireland, and commanded all hi .. 
sullje!:ts immcdiately ,Jo return. 1'~ adventure,. 
perceiving themselves unable ~ maintain ~eir .~ 
iog against the Irisb em one hand, and Henry lUI Ibe j 
o.l.er, sent delJOties to assure.bim of their obrdieoce. 
and invi", him to eome and take posseoeiou of their 
'·onquests. 11,;. p.roposat pertecd, C41nespondiog with 
H~ry" iutentions, be -mkred into an agreement with 
the eon'lueroJ1l, that an the.maritime to .... mould be 
put intO hi. baud., and tba~ they Iboold keep pos"'" 
';011-0£ their inland eooquesta. HenfJ then paued 

~~ 5 .. . OYU' 
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o'{er into Ireland, where: btl· received: th~. :homage of 
all the petty. kings of the island, ·and.thus,< without 
1i~4 of'.:;l<pence,. made. an "acqllisitron:.of, singular 
importance to England"'8nd without wbicb,tbe.Britisb 
empire would be incomplete. The conquest Gilreland 
by thCl.English. resembles,.in this.. respect,; those of 
Mexico.and. Perij; by til, Spaniards j.like these ,it wu 
effected by pri~ale adventurers,at tbeir ow'll expence 
and ~isqne,. wiLbout &!'y disbursement. f'GIJII the.royal 
treasury .•. lD. reviewing .tbe.acc:ollnts' oelbi •. expedi", 
tion, we cannot bllt observe the t1nwarlikll ,state of thel 
Irish at that period •. ' Althougb they had so long 
been barrassed by tbe Danes, or Easterling., and ... 
frequently agitated ,by intestine commotions,. excited 
by the jal'ring interes~ anI! tD~bulent passions ef theit' 
petty princes, tbey 8~m: to have been totally ignorant 
of the art of war, a1/.d,uoacquainted with I military 
discipline •.. The whole 'force .pC tbe nation C~lUld !lot. 
withstand a bandful of adrent,!rers,' who~e numbe.: 

. does not ·appear to bave ever .mllch. exceede~ ~IOOO. 
Our accounts may, in this .respect,· indeed, be. ioae-. . . 
cumte; but it is evident, that the forces oftb.1\ illT 
vaden were, in regard to nambers, apparently in~ 
adequate to the undErtaking. 

This easy subjugation of so numeroWi a people, I .~ 
10 small a band of assailants~ is by some ascribed to 
the superiority derived by the English from.:fbeir 
cross-bows, a weapon witb which thll. Irish., .were 
wholly IlWlcqllainted. But the sllperiority of tbe 
former, iJl. this respect, 9yer the latter. was certainly 
not so. ticcided as tbat which the sworda and fire-arma 
of the Europeans gave them over the almost Ilnarmed 
natives of America. It is .certain, however, that the 
'people of Ireland made a Ie", vigoroll$ defence against. 

. ihe 



the English" than the Mexican. made again't thl! 
Spanish invader.. After these reflexions on the' 1n'e~ 
Iiority of the Irisb in military discipline and lactical 
l~iII, when compa,ed with the English and ather 
Europeao nations of that period, it is unnecelBnry to 
Kepeat what has already been, said concerning the 
meanness of their buildings, and other marks of bar. 
1Jarism. A variety of eircumstances afford incontesti. 
I>1e evidenre that, in the twelfth century, the lri.h 
were very little, advanced in civilization, whatever 
Jostre they might; in -mOTe early ages, have 'received 
from d,e "xtmotdinary abilities of some of 'their pri
mitive monk •• 
, If Ireland was easily conquered, it Will not, bow

"er, !IO easily held in subjection.' The kings of 
England had been 100 much enl:'lged in the' affair. 
of tl)e' continent, to pay proper attention to those 
of that islaud, over which' they exercised a kind of 
precarious authority;- and w(,re the real sovereigns 
only' or the maritime towns that were held by 
their garrisons. In the year 139S the Irish, after 
repeated insurrections, 'began to shew dispositions for 
a general reYOJt. In the splendid and vigoroua reign 

- of Ed ward Ill. they were held in such awe by' the' 
military reputatioo' of the monarch, that he drew from' 
the eoontry an annual revenue of so,oool. Since that 
limt', however, the .. /fain of the English in Irelaud • 
had fallen into 10 unprospera ... a. state, thaf, instead 
01 receiviug any _nue, the- crOWD' was at the yearly • 
eJ<peuce' of lJO,DOO mark.; in maiDtainint a nominal 
authority. Nnmbers of the coloni.tII, liodiog their 
8i~uation unsar", IJt the country, mol _returned" into 
England. Those who remained }leioS' utterly uoable 
te resist the depredations of the natifes, Richard II. 

9 iNaed 
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is;/uelf II proclamation 'bj ~bi'~h'~n th~~ngllsh wll,! 
belonged', fo, Jreland were c'omm~nded,undet (he' pe~ 
U;~lty of deat'h~ immediately to return to that country; 
and, in order to prevent the ,entire ,loss or the island. 
h'~ 'conducted ,thither ih per~on a l'owerfui' army.«I 
<'t'lleraffait., howeveT; requiring his presence'in Eng
land, he cot;nmitted tl;e mana~men(of, lJi~ war, to 
tJi~ £'art or March. This cplllmand'er. was. shortly 
aftet slllin in II b..ttle against die' natives, who Jlad 
taltenup annA tllrougboufthe whole klngd'om, and, 
by their suc~esses, threatened the total' extirpation, 
flt' the Englisll. Ii seems thllt the Irish, by thei~ 
acquaintance dbring two centuries witb tne Englloh; 
Dlid imbibed' a more' ""ar/ike spirit, and, perhnpi 
acquired greater military skill, than they d'i<playedi'; 
the time of Henry H, 'l'he ,revolt was nnW so ge~ral~ 
and began to assume so formidable an appearance, tha~ 
ltlcliard, assembling a nu~<;r'ous army" ng.ninp~secl. 
Clver into'Ireland, 'and" gained con~derable, adv~o.
tages; but while he flattered himself witb the hop~ of 
reducing the whole island to subjectIon" that cOR.pl~ 
racy was formed a~ainst him in ~ngla~d;, 'lY' whicl,l he, 
lost bi. crown and bis life, "fn con~e'l,uen,~~ of till. 
revolution, the con'l,ue&t of ,Ireland was ,.I~ft inco\ll~ 

p1ete. " ' ", ", 
, England;'!iowe,'er, 'continued' to enjoy a'kind o~ 
precarious and' unprofitable sovereignty over Ireland i 
wliicb, in tli" reign of' Queen EliZ8beth~ was near ' 
being totany lost by the Earl of Tyr Owen. or, as be 
.is 'commonly called, Tyrone. Tbe,~nfort~~~te E..i.r! 
of E"",x being, in 1599. smt with an army of ~o.()()@ 
infantry and '4000 cavalry t to c~ush this desperat~ 
levolt, effected 'nothing ; and terminated the exl!edi-. '. . ~ 

" • w"'iDa"- po S50, • t c...w~ Po ~1'; 
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ti!ln by a truce with the rebel chief. This ill-con. 
ducted measure was the first cause of the disgrace 
of thai nobleman, and immt'diately on his dt'parture 
Tyrone.violated the truce,' rendert'd himself master of 
the whole province of Ulster, and having received & 

body of troops from Spain,' who possessed themselvel 
of Kinsale, became, by this new accession of .trength, 
80 formidable as to threaten the total expulaion 
of the Englisb •. The LOrd Deputy Mounjoy, who. 
succeeded .Essex, gave the fint check to thi. for
midable rellolt by a decisive action, in which the 
Irish rebels, with their Spanish auxiliaries, were to
tallr defeated; and Tyrone, being taken prisoner, 
was brQnght to England. In order, however, to co ... 
ciliate the Catholics of Ireland, this notorioul 08'_ 
der. was pardoned, and favourably received at court 
by James I. But hi. restless disposition incited him 
to raise a new rebellion, and to form, in concert with 
·the Earl of TyrcoilDel, & project for seizing the cas
tle or Dublin. Thi. plot being discovered, the con
spiraton lied beyond sea for safety; and, after lOme 
ineffectual Itrnggle, the remains of their party were 
crushed. The different aUainders or the Irlah rebeI. 
put the croWD in possession of above .500,000 acres or 
forfeited lands, a circumstance which, although it 
gave rise to a number of English coloni.,., .had a fatal 

• elTect in the sncct:eding reign. No piau. collld, indeed, 
have been better formed,for the 'l'lvancement of in-

. dustry and civilization in that country. than the intro
duction or Engliih inhahitant.; but the r3ncoor 
which fostered in the breaalll of those whose inle!ests 
were ruined '?Y it. operation, deriving, from the ensu
ing cousest between the crown and the parliament in . 
the reign of King Charles, an opportunity oC exerting 

. ill 
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its malevolencl', produced one of the lI10st horrible 
scelks recorded in bistory. The, multitude of "attain:
ders, . however ju,t or necessary they, might be, excited 
the Irish leaders to adopt the, mOst sanguinary mea.-' 
lures in order to repossess the confiscated estates, and . 
it was easy to convert a barbarous aood bigotted peo~, 
pIe into instruments for cal'l'ying them 'into executiollio, 
The detestable conspiracy foriDed for. involving all 
the protestants in Ireland in one general massacre • .ill' 
too generally. known to be passed o"ei>' in' silence:, 
happy would it be that transactions' 60 disgraceful to, ' 

human nature conld be buried-in eternal oblivion. 
Thi.conapirncy being deeply laid, was carried into ex

tensive although not eOlDplete execution, A.D.lti41; 
1'he number of protestants who, in different ports of the 
eoon try, were the victimr of national hatred and revenge, 
has by historians been variously computed, and, as usual 
in similar cases, mu~h exaggerated j but it appears, from 
the most unprejudiced writers, to have been aboul. 
40,000.· ,The sanguinary project being fortunately 
discovered by the English government of Dnblin, that 
city was saved from its dreadful effects. Thi. formi
dable rebellion was entirely crushed by the "igoroui . 
exertions of Cromwell, who retaliated on the Irish 
the cruelties which they had inflicted 0 ... others. The 
liege . of Drogheda, already mentioned, exhibits a 
moeliing proof that inhumanity and bigotry are out 
the characteristics of one particular nation, or of one 
particular religion,' The puritans of England, in the 
indiscriminate massacre of the guilty and the inno
&nt, shewed themselves to be not less faoatical and 
_guinary. than the Catholics of Ireland • 

• B"";; Hilt. £osl .......... 6, Si.l. W-. i. his G .... Rib. ...... 
aLe hu. .. ber 150.000. B.J attwn it .. diminiabed· to u.UOO, or ewen to 
111.'Il10. S."' .... tho .... Indi • .., ......... of himximI. . 
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The Irish bad so severely .ufFered by the arms ot 
Cromwell, tbat tbey continued quiet during the whole

,reign of Cbarles II. James, biB brother and' .uc
cessor, made cboice of Ireland as the theatre 00 

which, after the revolutioo, the contest for the croWD< 
of England was to be decided. After a scene of va
rious success, the ultimate decision took place at the: 
battle of the Boyne. The two rivaI priocel, James 
II. and his son-in-law William Ill. botb commanded; , 
in person. ' William had the superiority io numbers, 
his army consisting of about 36,000, while his 
antagonist had no more than' 9:1,000, and many or 
these DO better than an undisciplined rabble. Jame.,' 
however, had the advantage of situation; but this 
could not counterbalance the want of mili tary disci
pline; It has generally been aaid, that, he feCt the
field in a manner which was scarcely consistent witk 
the bravery which he had formerly .hewn on variou" 
occasions; but, perhaps, his con viction, of tbe inuti
lity of attempting to rally his undisciplined troops, 
might in this respect determine hi. conduct. Had he, 
),owever, been victorious, he might probably have 
re-ascended the throne; and unl""" hi. distresses and 
danger. had operated a reform in his ~onduct, there 
was reason to appl'l'hend that, being irritated by oppo
sition, victorious over hi. enemies. and c ... idcring 
himself above all contronl, he would 'have carried for-· 
ward his arbitrary d"lligns wjtb renovated vigour. 

Between tH;. 'time or the su.bjogation of Ireland bl' 
Cromwell, and the important epoch of the revolution, 
an extraordinay change had taken place in the olate of. 
that country. At the former period, and for lOme, 
time after, cattlefJQ"re 80 Bearce, that many got for
'liD .... by canyi~ 'theirs thither {rom England i but" 

." before 
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before.t.he latter. event took p!&ce, Irelanil furriisbedvas~ 
exp~rts of I beef, hides, tallow, &c. to. foreigncoan .. 
tries, 8$ well as to our American'colonies, and in tilDe 
PGlIJ"ed such quantities of live stock into England, that 
the inter~ts of landed property rendered an absolute< 
pro,hibition . necessary .. This . !lingrilar ,chang&. .IIS 
effected ~hrougb the industry, and. attention of 'the 

. colonies of English 'soldiers, settled' there by tbe. com.J • 
monwealth nfte~ its conquest bf tbeconntry.* The
ilnm"D.~ forfeitll~ which erose from the repeated 
rebellions, would 8000" if ~trictly enforced, . have beeu 
IWflici~.nt tope<?ple the isiand witb lJritish iqh.bitants. 
]3ut it would bave been impolitic to have driven the 
Irish to despair. ,~nd left thel\l 110 resource ,but revolt 
QI' emigration., Ie was also deemed prudent. to pr&l 
Il'rve a due balance ,bI!tween tbe catbolic and protes-
t\Ult . interests. '. A,;"d the friends o('the revolution were 
suflicientlx gratified withclut proceeding to extremi-
. .. .' ttea agalns~ 1 III opponents. , ' 

It would, intbis place, betG no purpose to ent~ 
into tedious narratives of ~e trifiing misund~i..nd~ 
iugs, which ~t different times bave taken place be
twe.en Irelaud and England, cbiefly'inregard to com
me~cial questions aQd ,restrictions imposed by the 
latter on the trade of ,the sister island. These. have 
been detailed, wilh prolil<ity, in II variety of political 
~afi&e.. So"'e of. the outlit\es, however, of those 
transactions which have 80 greaHy attracted the pub.\ 
lio atteution, m.,y bebrougbt forward to vie .... and 
.the causes of ~nt events beconcisel, developed. 
It is, well recollected. that wheR a great part of the 
king's troops were withdrawn from the island, in order, 
to-be,.employed in the American war, a ~nsiderable 

• Aad.lli1t,Com. '001. t. P. 501' ......... _., ofSirJ ... CIilld.: 
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number of the Irish gentlemen,' yeomen, farmer.; and 
vaders "'armed themselves, and formed volunteer 18_ , 
ciations for tbe defence of "tbe island against foreign 

" invasion. " By degrees, these companies-became no
merouaaod formidable; and, beginning to feel ~heir 
own strength and importance, resolved to attempt, 
by constitutional means, the removal of many restric
"tiona 0,,· tbeir uade. Their remonstrances met with 
attentiOn;. botb from tbeir own and the English par
liament. Both the Irish houses presented addresses 
to his M~je.ty, in which they represented the Deee ... 
sity and propriety of granting to Ireland a free 
eommerce. The members of the opp08itiun party, in 
the British -parliament, represented, in the .tronge.!" 
terms, tbe necessity of attending to the complainte 
and granting the requests of the people of Ireland, 
and corroboraled their argument by eyhibiting a view 
of the great strength of the volunteer association., • which, accurding to the generally accredited account., 
amounted at least to 80,000 men, well armed, and 
daily ~proYing in discipline,· self-appointed, and 
independent. The relDlI of the bU8ines. was, that 
~he restrictions .he injudicious and the m08t de
trimental to the Irish. trade were removed; and 

"the alrair amicably settled to the mutual benefit 
of both kingdoms. These ccmceseion., 00 the ,art 
of Great Britain, were received with' great joy ill 
Irel..-nd, and )iberal' indulgences were also accorded 

"to the Roman Catholics by the parliament of that 
kingdom. All Catholic freeholdefll acqnired the li~
t1 of yuting for repre.entatives. But a1thuugh, by 
the coocesaion 'of the elective franchise, the eatabii.b
meG of the Iegalitp"f intermarriage with proteatanll. 
Jheir ad.ol~i".Q to the bepeji" of educaUOJI and to the 
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p~fe.qsion of' the law,' and, the remoVal '~f' ail othel 
restraints on their', industry; tile Catholics were,' in "r.: 
~eat'm~ure, restored)o the civil righb., theii- Jea~ 
den did not appear satisfied with' what had been 
granted. In' the ·begin.ning of the year' 1795, 'Earl 
Fitzwilliam, being appointed Lord Lieutenant Of Ire! 
land,' transmitted to tne"minister, his opinioD ·of the 
lIecessity of concession' as the means of preserving 
tranquillity. A committee wasaj>pointed to prepare a 
petitioD t" parliament for. the removal of all remaining 
disqualificatioos, ,to which the Catholics ,!ere yet Bub·' 
ject. And'Mr.'Grattan moved for leave to bring in' 
• bill for their furtber relief. The whole' measure was, 
however, defeated, Bnd Lord Fitzwilliam suddenly_ 
recalled. No governor of a provine, in Bny empirej 
Bncient or'modern • .was ever more .honoured dUTing 
his stay .. : or more regretted. ·at his departure. The day 
on which his lordship left Dablin~ was obs"rved ,iii 
that city as a'day of general mourning: the shop~ 
were aU shu~; no business was transacted. In Col· 
lege Green, a number af 'gentlemen dreSS!!d in black 
took the horses from his' Excellency'9 carriage, and 
drew it to the place of embarkation.' It would, in fine, 
.be ~iflicult to enumerate all the marks of affection 
which tbe eitizens of Dublin bestowed' on that illa": 
trious nobleman, whose name will long hold ";'place 
in tbe memory of a numeroa's p~ple. . . • 

A new system was now adopted; and 'all ideas of 
concession being considered as incompatible. witli 

. existing circumstances, the factious and disaffecied 
took Bdvantage of the popular discontents to forward 
their own pernicious designs. In the' beginning of 
the year 1791, was instituted that society which sooD 
:bee"Die so notonouunder the title 'of ·nui.ted Irish':: 
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~Q. Th:, a~ociarion is ... id to have owed it. origin 
~ the faJDuU8 ib,-qi, .. ~l Wolfe Tone, who8e life h~ 
,inee Jaid th~ i(Jrf"it of llis'Lr.a (mabIe intrigue •• , J~ 

pSlj!!lsible obje("t~ werf! p • .rua,lK'ntary r .. form -n4 
~r~olic e"ancipalion ;",nd probably II very great nuqlo 
bero£ lDeml;ler~ lVld· adherell!a'lIcver('drried their vi"". 
'any farther, !lpr ~uspeoted .the e~i~tence, of any ot~ 
design. ~he ,prqjectors of trea-Ol), aud lIemagoguq 
9.f F,ebe!liop" $elqolD develope th~ .. hole of IbeiT i .Icqo 
t,io'\S to their deluu!,(ladhe~nt~, the blind iU~(~lIIcII~ 
Qf lIIischievous, machinations. Whatever rnight ~ 
o/st/Jaye been the view! of tbe united, 'ri.lllllen, i~ 
ICv,idenlly appeared, that afterward, th..y ,.ere not {'on~ 
ijo,ed to parliamentary rdonn, catholic rmancipatilm. 
or, iotleed, to any kind of constitutional relief; an4 
l.\Wt, even so early ..,S the year I i95, a plan w ... ,ACt"" 
1I,1Iy formed, of which the grand object "al a total 
~epar~tiQn 9f Irelan~ 11~m Great Britain, and it. eree. 
~on inlO a Tfpub!ic, ,un.ler the protection uf France, 
~t. ~i\' peo:io~, ~ regula~ "ommunication "as opeued 
tl'fougb tb'l medium of M •. T. W. Tone, and other 
;efuge"., betwee~ the iri.h usuci .. tioo and the Direc. 
tory o( Fra,nce. 'Ill the course. of the next lummer. 
Lord 'Edward Filz2eraJd ~t'nt to Switzerland, aDd had . . ~ 

an interview with General Hoehe, in whicb the "holll 
plan, of in"~ion i. bdieved to' have beeo odj Olted" 
Every Doe is acquainted ,.ith the attempt made; fOI 

~ts e""cuti~D by 'the expedltiun to B~try Bay. The 
lllmaJllent, consisting of fifty ... ilof ships, with abouS 
~,5j)OO trool's 00 buar4, Wlii rar from being co,,~ 

;emptibk i and bad ;t not bc .. ~ ,li'versed by stormS: 
,od a landing U1U. happily prevented. the con ... 
~ OeDees of so rorm~a"le is foree IICting io concert 
1fit~ ~Lbe rebel"" at that criu~ jlUll'IW:e. "he I their 
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fOJ,ce!l. wer~ lIDDrokeEl, an~ .thei.- "pirits ani"~late<! .wit~ 
Lope! migh\. havll /Jee,nextremely di~trou~ I;q ue)ao<!. 
and h~v~ ',rqulered Jhal.~l)tryf:ur a)ollg, ti~ die 

. tlleR~.ofw~,. . 
, , ... P ...... vidence had, wit.liqu,~ om1 ,qUJD,8J); 'mea~. grl\'f 
'~ously ofll~iQ«:dthe liIil\lF'l ,!f #~ped.ir,iqn; : bu.t.tAc. 
l\llllDberl< :p.(, \h,e, Irish 1,toipD, fill Jill~' ,~/JI!; ,disqoq:,. 
",ge~, .• eflde""'QLll'ed .. m()r~. fipuly ~,:c!,~enfl.heir:4 
\ian,!e, ,/tDd;to ,ej;tablj.h a ,more r<;gular,C(lrre<!poDdllDC8 
~ithl Erp.nct;; . DI" ~ac, ~e,viQ trauslllittedto .~he Di,,
rector,)' ,II p'emoria\.,stati~g that 150,<>00" nnitedulsht 
toen were. already enroll"!/. and Grga,qi~edi~ the pro. 
,,411:e IIfPl~ter •. , New arrangements ~ereformedfllJ", 
an iD¥Rsilln t.q be attempted" from :\3resl. aDd the Texel, 
but the. memor"ble yiotory of Admiral J)qncanovel: 

. ~ ,Dnlcp'. ~ret rendered. r.his phon abortive. Variou. 
ttegotiation, lUiII.cou,til/"ell~o be I;arried,oll witl! aq 
wuch secrecy ana ott. &8 to elude, fQr some time, the 

'vigiln;we'vf the government, in heI8n~, whi,ch oil
taiDed poly vague and perplexed allCOUnts: of those 
pr'l~eeding.. Hut informalioll having PeeD received 
9f a seditious meeting appoi.llJ.~!l to be beld, on ace .. 
tI\io . IIny. at Belfast, an olli • ..,... wi tb a det,.,hmeDl of 
aoldiel!S, WIIS dispatched to th~ plll<"e. T .. Q com-mi~ 
tees w.el'l1 {"und actually sitting ~ ,"4- their papers 
1>eing seized, I.h, real vieW4 of tb. sodely were discQ
'1ercd. Among tbese, Wel'e th" printed dcclemtioll 
I!oQd constitution fill' the Wlited Irishmen t a variety of 
reports from COutlty cODlmittees, 8nQ 9th.", importao, 
.lIcume~ts. whicll. let\ adminrsU"alioo n,o longer in. 
40ubt of the extent of this fu,~ab~ association, an'" 
er toe "cws of its principal mem.boo;. N<lw di:!COve
riel of a silllilar natulll beina mad" allnut the SOWle 
~threw adwli.oualliijbt. o~ ~ proceecliDg>! of dl~ 
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.... ociatiOD. And the mOI~ active and vigoron. me ... 
1RI1e! were adopted by government, in order to prevent 
abe impeudillg' evil. Conaiderable addition. 'were 
made to the military force of the kingdom; a bill pro
hibiting seditions' assemblies WllS pallsed; the Aabeu 
.uwpus aet was suspended; strict oearche. were made,' 
and great q aantities of concealed arma. were diacovered 
and seized: In a little time government made a .tiD 
more complete discovery by the means of a Mr. Rey
Dolds, a confidential member of the aSlociation; who, 
in February J 79~, disclosed the whole plan and exteDt 

.,f the eon. piracy. A meeting of delegate. being cOD
'Yened at the house of Mr. Oliver Bond, foorteen of 
t~ were apprehended, together with their oecretary, 
M'Can. Conosellor Emmet, Dr. M'Nevin, and other 
leading members, were likewiae seized. Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald being discovered in his place of conceal
ment, made a desperate defence against the police. 
officers; two of tbe principal of whom, Mr. Justice. 
Swan and Captain Ryan, be dangerously wounded. 
He himself was also wounded so severely, that in It 
few day. after he expired. The seizure of the dele
ptes gave a fatal blow to the eonspiracy; and the 
.eonfusion into which the rebt,ls were thrown by the 
discovery of their designs, determined them to make 
• deoperate elfort. In the military. commitlee a gene
Rl insurrection was resolved; and the 23d of March 
was bed on for that purpose. Multitudes r~, at the 
time appointed, in urious parts of the country; and, 
8B the 2Jth, a body of about 15,000 rebels appeared 

. in tbe neigbbonrhood of Wexford, where they attacked 
and ent in piece. a party of militia; of whom CoIoael 
Foote and two privates only escaped. On the ~th 
1hey carried the toWB of Enoiscorthy by _ult, and. 
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DIJ. the SOth, made themselves masters of '" exford . . 
where they ,I:berated -Mr. Bagnel Harvey,- to whom.' 
they gave the command of their body. ,They next; 
attacked New Ros., but were repulsed with great loss. 
After making some other unsuccessful attempts, they' 
gained a considerable advantage over the royal force' 
lInder Colonel.Walpole, who, attacking one of their'" 
8trong posts, was unfortunately killed in the beginning'. 
of the action, and hi. corps retreated to Arklow. The 
rebels soon after advanced to that place; but General 
Needham bad so jndiciously chosen his situation, that 
1I0twithstan<Ting tlleir superioritjoof; numbers, they 
were defeated with_consider~ble slaughter. ' 

But Vinegar-hill was the place where,ifthis'unhappy 
contest was not finally 1erminated', its issue, at least, 
was completely decided. On the ~Jst of June, 1798. 
General Lake 'made his grand attack on this atrong 
position, in which the principal, force of ,the rebels 
was concentrated .. For this'purp-ose he had gradually 
collected troops'from every part of th~ country, until 
they were almost surrounded. They maintained their 
ground with greAt obstinacy for nearly two hours,and 
then lied with precipitation, leaving behind them thir
teen small pieces of cannon, and a great number of 
killed and- wounded. The royal force~ then advaiiced 
to Wexford, whicb was immediau,ly evacuated by the 
rebels. Bagnel Harvey, who had left them soon after 
tbe battle of New Ross, being discovered in a cave 
and seized, wns tried by a co'urt-martial, and executed' 
on Wexford-bridge. Nine da~s before the action of 
Vinegar--hiU, another strong body of the rebels was, 
after on obstinate engagement, defeated with great 

• loss near Ballynahinche. Munro, thei~ commllnder •. 
being taken prisoner, wils afterwards executed. 

'Earl 
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,'Earl Camden, wh., succeeded Lord Fitz-Winlarn .. 
had 'governed Ireland with great prudencedurinIJ 
IDe.e cOInmoti01l9. 'By the, timely precaution of tre., 
hling she guard. of the canlej and all ahe principal 
abject$ of attack; and, in fact, converting tbe whole 
city int& a garrison, the wiwol1l of the adrniniitratiol) 
1.ad preserved Dublin from the ~alllmity 'of civil war; 
and tbe rebels had never dared to rnak,e an attack 011 
the capital. The Englisb government, however, a\.., 
'l19ugb ill nore'spect dissatr.fied witp the conduct of, 
Earl Camlien, judged it expedient, at thi. crisis, 10 

place over Irelanlj a military lord-lieutenant; and tlu;, 
Marquis Cornwallis was judiciously chosen to fill tha~ 
important office. ' Hi. exoellency, on hi. arrival a\ 

Publin, publish"" bi~ majesty'. most gracious pardOD, 
to ~ offilnilera, who, befOre a ~rtaiD day, .houJd re-, 
tam to tl.eir, dOly. Soeh con<1itions, however, were, 
proposed, and &Deb exceplioQ& made, as were deeme<l 
essential to the general safety. A special commisoioa 

' .. "" opened in Dublin for the trial, of the principal 
COnSpirators. Mr. Oliver Bond was convicted and. 
too<Jemned ; bnt, as the rebellion was totally crushed. 
and PO further danber existed, he received a pardou; 
and the governmeot desisted from the prosecution of 
tbe other 'delinquents, 00 conditiondlat they shool!1, 

, . .. I 

fully disclose all the plans and pruc.:edings of the _ 
ciety, and retire to soUle foreigll couDtry nol at war 
with Great Britain. III' this pardon Arthur O'ConOOl' 
and Dr. M' ~ "vin were iocluded. Thus government, 
llecame po.sessed of the most authentic in~lligeoce 
{npeeling tbe nature an<l obje<;1 of those treasonable 
projects, which bad so loog been condocted with _" 

- \!ff'Cy. and enveloped io mysteriow; obscurity. ' " 
F ORllIIAtel" • 
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' .. 'Fortundtely for Gre!lt Britai~,·'Fi'anc .. ' h~leiC!ed tii 
.uppo~t the, Irish insurgents till Ih~ opportl1niiy'~ 
lost., Their whole concentrated force was btokeo'alld' 
dispersed at Vinegar.hill on the,21st of June; aoil, It 
\tae not till the 22d of Angust, that abont 'j ,000 Frertcll 
U'oops, a force very iIiadequate'to 'the eltlt propose<Ji 
disembarked in the bay of Killalaiwith a quantity of 
aims and amm\lnitioD. 'It"as 'nOW" to~ I~te,'i~ ~ . . . " . 
kin,lle tbe flames ofl'ebellioa. The mos~aetive lead .... 
were, already in pris~n. Government' was in po~ 
.iOD of. certain intelligence relative ,to all their plans! 
their proceedings, and "xpecl8tions; Rnd the;r di": 
persed, trOOp9 hud, fOt' tbe most part; accepted theiC 
pardoD, and delivered up thei~ arms., The nutnh~ 
therefore, that joined the invaders, was incoasider:lhle. 
Tbe French General, Humbert, immediately advanced 
to Casclebar, aud attacked Generjl.l Lake, whn,nO« 
hal;ing had time to collec~ his fo~ces:, was obliged'!"; 
)'Clreat ,with the 10 •• of six pieces of cannon and'solD!! 
men. The F~ncb then proceeded toward,S Tuam. 
but,the ~Iarqui. Cornwallis ooming'up with them, the,. 
began to retreat; and the next IDOmiug, after a s1igbt 
Je&istance. surrendered at discretion. It must, bow~ 
ever, be acknowledged, that Geueral Humbert shewe4 
himself an officer of ability, and worthy of a'more, d,s
lOioguisbcd commalld thao that of this forlom eDte ... 
prim. After this elt~inctioo. of tbei-r, last hopes. t~ 
few straggling baDd. of the .rebels, that wen disperse. 
1HU0ng the bogs and the mountains, slJeCeiS,vely l~d 
down their arms, and tranquillity was at length ha~ 

, pily restored. Thul ended an iniquitous conspiNley. 
o:xcited by revolutiouary principles" which, without 
the pOliSibility of procuring any bene6t to tbe couutry; 
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interrupted ita manufactures and eommeree, and' d .. 
luged its 'plains with blood; and which,' had it proved 
. IUccessfu1, must have been a lasting 80urce of cala-. , 
mlty. 

Had the design. of the leaders of the eonspiracy 
'been crowned with success, nothing could bave more 
decidedly militated a'lain"t the happiness of ,Ireland. 
Nothing, indeed, could be more absurd than the ob
ject of the Iri.h patriots; nothing more hostile to the 
true interests of their country: The separation of 
Ireland from the British empire would have rendered 
her wliol1y depehdent on France. In every .ubse
quent contest between tbat power and Great Britain, 
Ireland would have been drawn into the quarrel, made 
• p8S6ive tool in the band of Fraoce, and converted 
into a military station for ber armies; wbile tbe British 
fleets would, ,.t any time, have been able to block up 
her ports and anuibilate her commerce. Tbe geogra-

-phical position of Ireland, separated from England 
only by a narrow sea, and the inferiority of her extent,. 
popUlation" and wealth, are circumstances which, lit 
the first glance, shew, that a close connection with 
Great Britain is the 001, means that can ensure her 
prosperity. 

The British government, sensible ,of the expediency 
of drawing still closer tbe cormection I'etneo Great 
Jlritain and Ireland, has judged a complete union 0(' 

the two kingdoms the most effectual mean. of prevent
ing a repetition of these calamities, under which the 
Jatter bas 80 severely suffered. How far it will pr?ve 
a remedy 'for those evils rime muot diseover. Every 
friend to tbe interests of the, Britisb empire, bowever, 
lIJUIH sincerely wisb that ita effects lDay answer the' 

most. 
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most sanguine expectations; that· religions freedom.. 
with an union of political 'and commercial interests. 
may extingUish religious and national prejudioes, and 
combine the whole monarchy in one.harmoD;.QUS sys
tem, the ~t !If peace and prosperity •. 

. , 
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rrnent ltate, politiC'al and moraJ-R.eligion-GO"fem,aeat-Army ami 
. lIa.y-Rewenuu-Manu(acturn aod Commerce-Arb and Sci",", 
-Langoage and Lileratare-EduC8tiOJl-Uoi,enitiu-Pup".~ 
.ltaunen, CustoJD5, and national Character. 

. , 
THE religion of Ireland, as established by law, i. that 
of the Church of England; but, according to general 
computation. more than two-thirds of the people are 
Catholics; Bnd of the remaining third p8ft, one half' 
is supposed to consist of dissenters of variouo denomi-
1Iations. The m ... mber. of the establishment cannot, 
therefore, according to this calcnlation, be collllidered 
as very nnmerons. , __ . __ ... 

The ecclesiastical system of Ireland compriaes foor· 
archiepiscopal and eighteen episcopal_; which mal 
be thns arraoged:-

..... u.Mprieb. lIi1UJrri&a. 

Armagh. t Meatb. Xii.......... ArdaJII. 0.._., CJ<osber. 
Rapboe. Do ......... t:oner. Dony. • if' 

DahliA. Kild ..... 1' ......... LaagIia. Ouory. ·V 

t Waterford .... Liomore. u..ric:k. Xillalae. c.:.k ... 
C ..... L 

JIooo, CI., ... 

T..... • EJphiD, CW,.w. ltilJol ...... A......,.. 

The revenoes of these sees are from 2,0001. to 4,0001. 
except Derry, which is said to be worth abont 7,0001. 
Those of the primacy are compnted at about 8,0001.. 
Dtr.allDum. The Catbolica have a simiI", hierarcby ; .. 
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but .their mett:opoli'tans and suffragan bishops are 
·merel.\' titular..' '. " 

Govel'''meJ.t,~The government <if lraland, previ"u~ 
to the union, was constructed on the model ot tbat of 
Creat Britain; being composed of Ii bOllst' of peers, 
nnd another of cowmons, bis \;lHljestY's perso~ being 
l'epresented by tbe 100·d-lie·utenant. But acts of im
portance were.not considered' as valld till they had r~ 
ceived the sanction of the I<iug in coiibcil: Ai. pre.en't ' 
the two formerly .eparate kinguolrts being i1ni\;e"d~ 
their govemm'ent composes one identical sy.tem. . 

..trni'y.]-ti~tand has always furnishei Ii large p~~ 
portion of Inen to the British armies, alld has recently 
'equipped a 'nufuerous militia and yeom;mry," He~ 

'cohtribuli'o,ns ,o~ ine~ t~ ,~i1e ri~~y; ~rl~ ~~.~~ .;~~si,~~~~-
, hIe; but lrelalld has ~evet bad any separate l1ava\ 

eltablishmeot ~ ahd Ii'eltber her itrlny nor rilivy ci"nli~ 
~onsidere'd as distinct froln those of 'Gi'ear nritaili. ' 

Re..'eIlUt',]":" The fevenuc's or I i'eland bh" teeh com~ 
.,uted at about 1,ooo,odol. sterling.· 

1I1alllifactures aTld commerce.]:"'In a counhyso n'eg~ 
reeted as lrelalld had been for manycenti1ries~ we 
cannot' expect that either traue or manufactures 
ibould have MIg fto't\rished. It had, indeed, som~ 
inllnnfadures <if woollen as earlv as the days of td~ 
ward III, and llIoo of lIIien abou't the uiilla~e ofHi~ 
fifteenth 'ceutllry, whed It had ,some h'ade in h\(le~ 
'almon, herrings, wool,' lilten c1otll, $i.c •. Bilt its Illa
nuractures may, in general, be c'on;idered as of A 
recent date." The irish bad begnn to make a c'onsi~ 
ilerable progress in that of wool nbont thll year 1'699, 
~hen the British legiillltur'e jlidgedit expedient tn 
discourage it by hig~ dutieS hI. order' to direcl theit 

• An~, Blot, COOl. p. ~u. 
"ciL. II. II I iaduitry 
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industry to the linen trade, and enrich Ireland without" 
any detriment to the woollen manufacture of £nglaurl. 
Since that period the linen manufacture ha'bccome a 
source of wealth to the country; and it. annllul pro
duc~ i. computed at about 2,000,000/. sterling. A 
very considerable }Wrtio,; of the commerce of Ireland 
arises from the abundance of cattle, the moisture of the 
climate being so exceedingly favorable to pasturage. 
In 1780 Mr. Young calculated the imports of Ireland 
at 1/1.40,677/. and the exports at about 8,500,000/. 
Dr; Beaufort says, tbat, on an average of seven years, 
ending 17111, the value of the exports amounted to 
4,357,0001.- It seems, ~cording to these calcula
tions, that the balance of w"le i. exceedingly in f .... 
'I'our of Ireland; and that, consequently, her wealth i. 
rapidly increasing, notwithstanding the 8um. which 
the Irish gentry spend out of the coul\lry. " Thi., io
deed, cannot be doubted, if any credit J)e given to the 
representation of M r. Wood, who, in the year J 723, 
.tared the whole curreot cash of Ireland at Dot more 
Ylao 4OO,OOOl.t 

Arts aJtd acimcea.)-The same arts and ociences, 
which 800rish in England and other Enropean COun
tries, have also their votaries in J ,eland. The name 
of Kirw8ll stands high. in the department of ~ine
ralogy; and the natives of Ireland have distinguished 
themselves in various other walks of scienceJ 

Language and littraturt.]-Ireland being the last 
tetreat of the Celts, it. anci('nt language is probabli 
one of the pnrest dialects of the Celtic, which is also, 
with some variation, spoken by the WeI.h and the 
·highlande..... It is, however, coosidembly intermixed 
with words imported by the Beige aod the Scaodin .... 

• Dr. __ , M_ po us. t ADd. IfiJL eo.. ..... s, p. 161. 
1 ~iaos. 
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yians. It has beeR frequently remarked that the use 
of th~ Irish language occasions among the common 
people, many of whom speak both that and the Eng~ 
!ish, a particular tone in,speaking, which diffuses itself 
among the vulgar in general; and even among some 
of the better lort. This modulation of the voice, how
ever, is not disagreeable, and even varies le~s, than' 
many of .our own provincial dialects from the true 
English pronunciation. The' English, however, daily 

'gains ground, being spoken 'with considerable purity 
by many among the luperior classes; and, in all pro
bability, the Irish will, at no very distant period; be
come a dead language. 'Our Iote tourist, Mr. Carr, 
supposes, on the authority, of Sir Laurence Parson. 
and Colonel Valencey, that t1Jeorigin of the Irishlan-' 
guage and nation may be traced to the Carthagenians.* 
But this is' an antiquariaQ. problem, that will scarcely 
ever be solved. ' 

, In our view of the ancient history of this country, 
we have already brought forward to examination, that 
venerable claim which the literature of Irelaud has to 
antiquity, and which, although, probably iexaggerat~d, 
i. something more than imaginary. The superior 
learning of her primitive monks cannot be contro
verted; and our immortal Spenser bears witness to' 
the origiual genius, discoverable in the compositionS 
of the Irish bards, several of which he had caused to 
be transloted:re Sl1Jely,· says he"," they savoured of 
sweet wit and good invention, but 6killed not of the 
goodly oroament of poetry: yet they were sprinkled 
w ilh 80me pretty flowers of their natural device, which 
gave goOd grace anElcomeliness unto them,- The 
An!{lo-Saxons de~ived DO small part of their first illu-
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mination from Ireland; aod, in Scotlaod, literature 
was, until the thirteenth century, entirely' confined 10 
the Irish clergy. 

In modem times the native. of Ireland have 81an 
distinguished themselves in the r:epublic of letter •• 
The illustrious Archbishop- U.her stand. in the first 
rank of literati, and has been followed by 8 train of 
eminent successors. It would be 8 laborious task 10 
enumerate all the Irisb names that do honour to lite
rature. In Goldsmith, Burke, and Sheridan, learn
ing and genius are eminently joined; and EaTopt' 
acknowledges their superior talents. The late much 
lamcated Earl of Charlemoat was one of those eminent 
personage .. who unile ·elevation and rank witb liter-
ary fame. . 

Education.}-Ia no part oE tbe British dominions 
has education been more neglected tbaa in Ireland. 
The benefits arising from the' Protestant working 
81:"0015, have been mentioned by a. v_iety of writer., 
and their accounts have been; echoed from ODe to 
another without examioation. That shese inStitntiOllS" 
have bad a good effcct, cannot" indeed, be eontro
veTted; but it most at the. same time be acknowledged, 
that their number' is far. too small, and the plan in 
every respect too contnicted. To answer the bene~ 
cia! purpose of instructing me. great mass of the 
people, DC enlightening the~ mind .. and improving 
their morals, a complete oystem o( parocbial educ .. 
liun, on a liberal and impartial plaa, without any ~ 
gacd to religioul dijff!!ellceB and prejudices, or any 
preference to sects "aDd "Jenominatiool, would be De

cessary in every cooauy, hut more especially in lre
land, where the pt!'I'erty of the lower clallt 0(' the 
peasantry totallJ exclwlathem. from- the benefit of 

inalnlC-
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ioatrnction. - . This would be the most eff~ctual means 
of extingui~hing party spirit, and civilizing the great 
bulK.of the populace. 

U"it1ersiliB •. ]-:Notwit~Btanding the number of epis-' 
cop'lll sees which Ireland contains, it! only university 
is that of Dublin, denominated Trinity college. 
This mstitlitiQn was first projected by -archbishop 
Leech, but death having interrupted his laudable de
sign, It was revived and cacried into execntion by 
Bicknor his successor, altd Homisbed for near half a 
cent~ry, It afterwards fell to decay, but was- re
founded in the reigD of EliZll~th, by voluu.tary. con" 
tributious, under the auspices of the Inrd . deputy 
Sidney. The number of studetrta.'in.t&is uoWersity 
is generally about row: hundred. It has An ex1Cell~n' 
libte.ry, a great parI of the books being collected by 
archbishop Usher~ who was one of the mem.bm of 
this institution, amd whose ·name is one of its principal 1 
ernamenliJ; but it has also produced -many athenr,' 
whose genillS and learning have rendered thelll! iUus
trious in the republic of kttera.. At Dublin is a sod- . 
ety for the improvement of 8gt'iculture, instituted' in 
1731 by the patriotic Dr. Samnel Madden. Thi. is' 
one of t~ earliest institutions of the kind in Europe. 
, Popuiatioll,]-The population of Ireland; like that· 
of other Clouniries, has been rarinusly estimated_ By 
some it is stated at 3,000,000, aDd by others swelled 
to 4,OOO,OOO.t . The latter is thought to be an ex
aggemted computation, It is gt'C!uoded, however, 
on. the number of i1ihabitanta to each. housej, accotd. 
iog to the calculations of . Dr •. Tisdal, Dr. Hamil·on. 
anel others who 'have examioed the subject. In ilia 

• See Can', jetlicioaa re8ectiDat. Toal'~ 111, au:. 
t. Piol_ ..,j, l, P. Ilf. 
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~ar 1786, 'the number of inhabited housel lIS laid 
before ~he common., from the returns of the collec
tor. of hearth money, amoDnted to 474,234, and 
allowing for inteBtional or unavoidable omissions, al 
well as for the probable increase since that period, 
can' scarcely be at present less than MJO,OOO. Thi, 
number, whichdo'e. /lot appear too high an estimate, 
.will, in reckoning eight persoDS to each house, make 
the inhabitants amouot to 4,000,000. But Mr. Young 
found the average number to be only six or six one 
half, which will give enly 8,000,000, or little more, 
for the w hole population of the islaud. 

Manu" and Czutonu.]-The manners of the ancient 
and modem Irish have often been described, bot lel
dom, perhaps, with impartiality. Some of the Eng-. 
lish historians have considered the ancient Irish 88 

the most detestable of the human race, while their 
own autiquaries exalt them to an iIIustrion. pre
eminence above olher Enropean. nations, trace their 
origin to the remotest periods, launch out into the 
most extravagant encomiums of the gallant exploitl 
of their great anceston, and animated with patriotic 
enthusiasm, can scarcely discover the least imperfrc
tion in any thing ,!'lating to their couotry. .In ex
amining, however, the mntilated (ragmentl of thei~ 
history, withoot regard to legend and fiction I we find 
them in their most brilliant periods, advanced to only 
an imperfect stale of ci,.i1ization. Spenser, the poet, 
has preserved IIOme corious patticulan of their mannen 
in the reign of Elizabeth. Theoe, however, relate 
chieH y te their pr.rdatory troop' in a time of inlur
rectioa; and among Inch a. c1 .... of men, at 110 turbu
lent a period, oJ great elegance of mauners, nor 
pwit,'{ of morals, can reasonably be expected. lie 

pIso 
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also describes another olass of peQple going ahont-to 
gentJeme!l'S houses Ill' cQnimQn. gamblers,living'w:holly 
by,cards and dice, as also a set of loose fellows pass
ing up and down uuder the, name of jesters, whom he 
calls- notorious ·vi1lain~, and associates of thieves sold 
robbers, as well as guilty· of many treasonable pr~
tices. He delineates also in the most disgusting 
cQIQur., the dissQlute Jives Qf the Irish chieftains, and 
the extravagpnt encomiums bestowed by their bards 
or rithmers au the most abandoned profligates. 'l'he 
whole picture which he giv~s of the manners of Ire
land, at that time, i. far from being pleasing; but it. 
must be remembered thai a few centuries earlier, a 
state of sotiety, nearly similar, prevailed in most' 
countries of Europe. 

The character of the modern Irish, has also been 
exhi~ited to great disadvantage by many English 
writers. But the judiCious Qbserver win' readily per
ceive, thllt they are neither much better, nor much' 
worse than their neighbours, or at least,· that such 
shades of difference ~s may really exist,' are rather 
circumstantial than characteristic. 

In taking a view of the manners and customs ot' 
Ireland, its inhabitants, must be consid<'fed as two 
distinct classes, fonning two grand division. of a nu
merous people. The' manners of the superior orders ., 
nearly approach to the English standard, aud they 
live in the same style of elegance, .although,- it i. said·, 
by some, that e"cess in wine Is more fashionable than 
in England. The Irish gentry are less addicted to 
literary and scientific amusements, than to hunting. 
Ilnd ot!;er robust exercises, but they are 'remarkable 
for their hospitality. The nobility and gentry of Ire- . 

,land, are in general the desCendants of tbe Engli~ 
II 4 fnmilies 

• 
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families of distinction, who ... ttled in tbe country at 
tb~ time of its conquest in the reign of Henry H, 
jlr at various subsequent periud.. The generality of 
the principal tra,ders Rnd manufacturer., Rre the pos
terity of English and Scotch colonies. These chiefly 
inhabit the northern IIDd eastern coasts, where tha 
greatest part of t~e trade is carried on, and the cono
try: inhere the best cultivated and the most flourish· 
¥>g. The people of Ireland may, therefore, in regard 
to their origin, as well as 'their manners, be considered 
as three distinct nations. The first is compo8Cd of 
the descendants of the English, who inhabit Dublin, 
Waterford, and Cork, and who first inlroduct'd the 
arts, sciences and commerce, into the island. The 
second consists of the offspring of the Scoltish .. mi. 
grants, established in the northern districts, especially 

,Belfast, Londonderry, and ~ther parts of the pro
vince of Ulster. These places are the principal Beata 
of the linen mannfacture, and next to the neighbour~ 
hood of Dnblin, constitute the most flourishing part 
of the i,lan«!. The third division i. the posterity of 
the ancient {fish, poor, ignorant. and depressed, who 
barely exist in the interior and western provincea. 
The two last classes are almost equal1y attached to 
.t}leir ancient customs, &0 that Ireland presents a three.. 
fold picture of national mannen, marked ",ilh &trong 
linea of distinction, which it will, perhaps, req,uu-e 
80me ages to -obliterate. 

The descendants 'Of the original Irish, together with 
their aIlcient language, J;l'tain many featurea of their 
primitive manners, with the snperstitious belief of 
fairiea, &C. Among Ulen singular customs, may be 
remarked thai, of placing a dead corpse before t~q 
~oo~.1aid 9ut u~ a r:oble, .ith a flate on its breaS~ 

to .' 
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to receive the ;Urns of passengers, a practice, ",bicl\ 
prevails e"fn in the yicinity, of Dabli~. A funeral is 
comD)cnly attended, by all the' people in the neigh~ 
boarhood, and i~, ac~ompariied witJ!. hideous howliDg~, 
and other barbaro~s, ce(emOllies. In their mode of 
living, they resemble the Ce)ti~ Briton~;'thdr 'remot~ 

-ancestors.·, 
The want of manufactu"'ll, and th~ general pciveitt 

sbutting, up the various avenues to c9mfortablecom~ 
petence, which'in 1I01uishing countries present them~ 
selves on all sides, to ingenuiiy and talents; every', 
person' is under the-necessity of seeking land to cuIti~ 
vate, and the fanns being generally let to -the best 
bidder" the reuts are eiorbitantly high. This ad-, 
vancement of rents, with the ruin,?us system of nnder
letting, which is someti~es extended to a fourth, o~ 
~ven ,to a fifth tenant, leaves so ~ry Iitde profit to 
the actual cultivator, that in order to pay his eKor
bitan, ,rent, he is obliged to snbsist on the b~ neceS
saries of life, without the enjo;ymen~ of any of i~ 
conveniencies, except wh~n he can purchase a bottle 
ofbis beloved usquebaugh.t The original lrish-being 
contented with potatoes, are enabled to pay a high~ 
~nt for their land than th!t EngliSh, who have almos~ 
entirel), aba!ldoned to the~ the south an4- west parts ' 

, of the islaud.: 1;his absurd system' of middle m~ 
renting f'lrm. o( t1ie landl"r<!, and letting them in lots 
to undertenants, who IIgain parcel th~ ont in smaller 
&ubdivisioDS, till, as already observed, they pass through 

• Cau'l COlD. 

t Uaquebaqb, or d>o •• \er or lift. ia om ""oot UI4 porul<iOao diaD
...... &0 ....... 

* Oa tho IDbjOC\ 01 Irish 'f"~aI"'" ,ide Youn(l •• ..u .... "'or, ,..-
Iic1liorl, ..... .. ' 
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(oar or five hands before they' come to the real occo. 
pier, is also practised in the "Hebudcs, and is eer. 
tainly one of the greatest abuses that can exist in the 
management of la~ded property, being equally preju
dieial to the proprietor and to the cnltivator, and 
presenting a perpetual obstacle to agricultural im-. 
provement.· The northern and eastern countie. ar~ 
much Ie •• attached to this pernicious practice. Ther" 
the farms are large, and produce a great quantity of 
com, besides the numerous herds of cattle, wbich 
eonstitute so considerable a branch of the trade of 
Ireland. . 

Jo'rom this desnltory view of the condition of the 
lawn classes of the peasantry, the cause of that 
proneness to rebellion, which has ever characterised 
the Irish, lDay be _ readily discovered. Extreme 
wretchedness and profound ignorance, in conjuncti"D 
with a daring 'spirit and a stroug, though uncultivated, 
intellect, render them the ready instruments of any 
change that factiou" leaders may meditate. In the 
Scottish Islands the same causes cannot produce the 
~me tremendous effects, among a thin population; 
divided, by tempestuous seas,.' into many separate 
portions, as in Ireland,. where a numerous veorle, 
possessing the means of ready communicatioG, is a 
dreadful engine in the hand of seditious 'and un
principled demagogues. The causes of the evil, how
ever, pointo~t their remedies. Iguorance-and indi. 
gence reqnire instmction, and ameliOration of cODdi
tion, and, in a conntry liloe Ireland, Infficieotly en
do"{qI with t1it riches of nature, both these desirable 
ends are attai-able; ParochiallChools, on a Ii beraI 
plan, withont, any regard to religious distinction., 

, 
• See __ J ..... to die Bebode!. """ ..... _.IIen.. 
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would enlighten the minds of the natives, and bring, 
them in time to adopt a right political creed. A IIIore 
judicious plan of agricultural ",co'uomy, with the 
introduction of trade and manufactures, would relieve 

, their indigenee. .New prospects would be opened to 
, industry, ~nd eVery 'one would not,as at present, be 
. compelled to seek subsistence py cultivating the soil; 
A variety of resources holding out to their view a 
greater proportion of the. comforts of life, would, 
direct their attention to various employments. By 
these ~eans the rent of land and the price of labour 
would find their pr~portionate level. The people, con-: 
tented and happy, would learn to appreciate the. 
blessings of civil aud religious liberty, and be no 
longer' the dupes of seditious leaders, as they could 
expect no benefit from innovation. J udiciolls writers, 
,in general, ascribe to the' ignorance and degraded, 
sUIte of th'e lower classes in Ireland, the greatest part 
of those troubles which have convulstld that country~ 
A recent Md observing traveller explodes the pr~ 
judices that have so long been' entert"ined against 
the Catholic clergy, whom .. with some exceptions, 
such as 8re found in all denominations, he describes 
88 a respectable order of men, and adduces many 
arguments in order to prove that it wou'ld be the best 
policy to pr9vide means for the irutruction of the 
lower c18S~es of tbe people, without any view to 
proselytism.- ' 

The Dative hish, IIIthough ignorant and nncivilized, 
show every mn'Jt of a strong untutored intellect, and 
IIIthough impntieut of injury or abuse, and violent in 
IIII their alfections, .the general characteristics of a ' 

, JIl8SCuline but uncultiva!e;d mind, evince the goodness 

• Carr .. Tour in [nlan", 611, b. 514, & .. 
of 
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.9.( thfir disposition by theJr generolls hospitality and 
~ourteous behaviour to strangers. Quick of appre
h~nsion and patient of hardship, they are qualified by 
~ature for every kind of bodily or mental exertion. 
Indeed, whenever they are accidentally drn,,'n from 
1heir .native barbarism and obscurity, no people make 
a better fi~e in the different situations and employ-
ments of life. ' 

We may finish our view of the British islands, 
with this important physical observation, that in 
the Scottish isles, ··the western highlands, and Ire 
land, where the rainy climate ·seems unfavourable to 
,he human frame, the people, although 80 extremely 
ill fed,- as scarcely ever to enjoy what an Englisbmao 
,.ould call a comfortable meal, are remarkably strong, , 
well-slzed, robust, and handsome, and poaoeu all the 
mental III well as corporeal powers and faculties in 88 

eminent a degree as those· of England, or any other 
eowiiry. 'It is a well known observation, that Irelaad 
produces the stoutest men, and tHe finest women in 
Europe. These circomstances, collectively taken, 
form a curious arti.cle in the natural history of the 
human species, well deserving the attention of the! 
philosopher. 

• 
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, CH.JlP. I. 

Sm..ti..-Ezt •• t-Boun ... i"":'Old om! Ne" Divitio ..... ' ... cit tile 
COuntrl-Mountaini-B.iverl.....cllnalI-Lalu~ ..... Mineralogy - Mine

, raI Waten-SoiI-CUmatc-Vegetable Prod.'ti • ......zcology-N_.i 
CwiGlitiu-Antiquitiea and Artificio.l OU}'iOlitie'. ' 

IN a ~urvey~f the Globe and a view of its inhabi ... 
tanis, geographical position and political relation na'" 
turally point out France as the next suoje"ct of inves-' 
tigation, after th'l British islands. Iti physical &dvan

, tages. its literary scientific and military.eminence; and 
its preponderancy in the European system, rendet this 
countty an important and interesting object of' atten
tion t. the statesman, the historian" and the philoso-
pher. , 

, SitllatiOft' utent and bOllRda,ies.]-Fran,ce, before the 
late acquisitions, wu suppoied' to com prize an area of 
148,840 square' miles; but Mr. NeCkIll' estimates it 
at 131,:22,295, &glish acres, while Britain and Irelan&' 
are supposed to contain 99,835,589; acres.- The. 
recent conquests, however, hll'Ve considerably increased 
its extent, which now reaches from 42° to about 51" 
!i!O' N. lat. alld from 7" W. to about 6" E. long fl"9m'· 
Pari., The Rhille from its issue out of the Helvetic ter
ritory to itsenttance inU; 'the Ballwirui kingdom, now' 

• The reader iI awere that.n calcu.lationl of this kind ere fU ~ 
..... uiI_onl1 be_ere4 .. np ... d .... puati ••• 
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forming its boundary, on the side of Germany. The 
medium length of France inay be computed at about 
600 and its mean breadth at about 5W English miles. 

The provincial division has, since the revolution, un
dergone a total alteration. Not only new arrange
ments have been adopted, but new names have been 
created, sa that the paat and future history of France 
will seem to treat of two different countries. To ex
hibit the ancicnt and modern division will therefore 
be indispensibly necessary, wi'thout which, the reader 
of gallic history must be perpetually bewildered in h. 
chorographi~a1 obscurity. 

...... cn"T I'JWVIJlC&'. 

FJandre FJ'aDfoiae: 
ArtDi1 • 

D£P.a,.II.JfTL 

!lord 
P .. cleC ...... 

Pacardie • • ... Somme.,.. 

{

SeiDe inre,ieare 
C.-lyNOS • • 

Normandie ., .• Manche... 
Orne. •. 

Eore • .' 

{

Seine •• ,; • 

&ine and Oile . 
hie de France.. .. Oile...., 

AiJuc. • • • 
Seine aod Mame 

{

II""", • • , 
Ardeane. ., 

CHmpope • •• Aa"'... 
Haute Manas 

{

II ...... 
lIo.eUe • 

Lomoioe • • •• lleanloe. 

Voogeo • 

~ ..... {:::.:."' 
i 

cell. TO ..... 
• Do.ai 
• An .. 

Ao.iena 
RoUt"R 

Coen 

Coulanea 

Ale_ 
£rreus 
P.ri. 
Ve .... ilJu 
Beau ... . 
Looo 
Melu. 

CbaJoa .M Ma".. 
)ff'arra 

T ... ,~ 
Ch • ..
JIv_Oma .. 
II ... 
N....,~ .. 
E,iDa! 
Cal_ ' 

Sea tok, 

Bretaa-' 
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... "en"." PROYJKCI,. \ DBPYTltBNT •• 

• ,{Isle aDd Vila;n.' -
Cotes du Nard 

DretllglW .. '. • PinUterre-.. 
MorbiluUl • • 
Loire inf'erieure 

{
Sarth. • • 

Maine ad Perobe • 
MB,cnne • 

',Anjoa • 
Toul'aUw 

Otle.mioi. 

Bcrri . . 
NiftlD.O~ .' 

'oiloa 

Mllyenne tit LOire • 
Indre and Loire 

S ~~d 'Lo~~- .' 

( Loire ODd Cber 

'. ,'. J IDdre 
, lCbo> 

Ninre 

{

Youn •••• 
Coted'Or •• 

. .' &aone ~ud. ~iro 
Am .'. _ • 

-{ J:I.ut~ &oDe 
Doubt •• 
Jura. • 

{

VOUd6e •• 
•. Deus. Sev,rn 

. VieDlle •• 

-' 

CIUBP'TOWN •• 

Renne, 
• ·St. Srieu% 

Qoimper 
VaoDes 

Nanl .. 
Le Maol 

Lo .. l 
Augen 
Tour. 

OrJetlo. 
•. Chartrel 

Bloil 

'CbBteQUr~ , 
"Bourge. 

Ne\'f'ra 

Auaer .. 
DijcD 
M,COD' 

Bourg 
VesouJ 
Besan,on 

LonslcSJuuier 
. FODIt;na, la 'pcupl. 

Niort 
l'oilier'l 

{

Haute VilC.DDe, COIDpriaiOC part 
of LiOluuaul. • • • • • 

Creu. . • •..•. 
Limog(" 
O ... ret 

Limoulin • { 
COttat, compriaillg put. of 

HUk \'icone. • Tillie. 
AlHer • • • • 

Saiutonge "IOmpriliDg { 
...... Cbarente inlftieDre .' 
.n. •••• 

AUguUIDOi. compriaing {Cba ' 
port of S.wtoap reDt. 

AuvCl'(tBe • • • .' 

LyoabOia Fontl and 

a.abjoWil. • • 

{
PU1 de.dome 

CantU • • 

{~. he",_ 

0, 

•. Mouliul 

Saiutet 

AngouleUlt 

Ciermoot 

St. Flou 
• LyQll 

MDulbrilola 
Greuuble 

Dauphine 



.AlfCIENT •• OVUfCE'. Dlp.&nTJrElfT'. 

• { Haule Alps • DaupbinE:. • • • 
Drome • . 

, . 
Dordognfl 
Gironde . 
Lot and Garonno 
Lot 

{toiepoeand Gaacognc 

Beam . .• 

Comt' de Foix 
BouuilloD 

Laogueduc. 

ProYeDee • " 

Land ... 
HaUle P,renul 

BaileS P,reous • 
Arriege • . . • 
P,reo6u Orientale. 
Haate GarODDe 
ADde 
Tam • 
GR,d. 
Lar_ 
Ardecbe 
Haure Loire 
Henot • • 

{ 

Boacba d. Rbo ... 
_Alp', .. 
Val' • .. .•. 

en, ... 'I'ow"., 
G.p 
V.lence 
PrrigueJ: 
Bourdeaus 
Agea 
Cabor. 
Rbod. 
Auch 

Mont de :&I ..... n 
.' Tarbe 

P •• 
• TarUCOIl 

'. Perpignaa 
ThoaJoue 
C.reulOftfl 
Cadre. 
liir:oe' 
Mende 
Pri .. ., 
LoP., 
Montpollier 
Ai~ 

D;gne 

Touloa -' n_._ {GOlD . 
.......... • • •• Liam_ Ajoccio 

These are the departments loto which the ancierii 
territory of France was divided; the fonowiog com 
prize the recent acquisitiollS. ' 

A,we, •• '!' .'& •• ,. 
,11'erri.",. of Ariguoa 

Cootatde VeuiosiD 

Dillne!' of AJpI • 

Sa...,. 
Count,.f !I;'" 
]lubopr;.o of B ... 
AastriaB HaiaaaIt I 

.... US.D DU ... .,. •• TI.· ••• &, 1'0 ..... 

• {Vaacl ..... ;Ih the l . 
• Boacbea d. RhGno ~ A,_ 

• -} .... tBlODe • 
• Alp~ 
: II .. , Terrible 

1-..pe 

Cham...., 
N;'Po_,' -W ....... port of A_ .... flu. }L,. Bla8~ 

4en •••• 
Eaatem 
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. ).NonhT •. UII8. AHtI.~.D DI'.A1\TIIBJlTI. : 'IIn"1'OWlftl 
Eastern part of Flanders .' FAcaut. . \'. . .' Gand orGbenS 

'Ea:.tem part, oC, Brehanl Deux .N~e. ," Anvcn or ADt1ferp 
. Soulhern p.'I: ot Brabant D11~. . ~. BrD:l.ellea 

Part of tbe couDtries of Liege} . ~ re . M ........ h. MeaR m rleON .... ... 
Blld GuelderlBnd . .' . . -

Part or the eouotriet of Liege I . 
and Limburg with tbe princi._ i.!~ 

li . of S oJ M Ourtb. PI hel ta.. 0 ~d al .. 
DI41'di • -.. • .• • • •• t--

Li.g~ 

COUDI, 01 NUlQJ . Sambreand Mease Namar' 

Duchy uf LUKmboorg Forela .'. . .." Lu-.em.bOu'I' _ ' 

Part of the A.rchbilhoprick of }. R . _ . 
. hioe uad .... OH11o .. 

Trowel • • • • • . . . 

• 
eo.l ..... 

Par' of 'h. An:hbioho~rick of } . ~ 
Treryea and of Ole Doth,. of Sarro .. . • 
Deu:a Ponll . . • . ~ . 

Part of the Archbishoprick of } 
X.,ence awl. oribe Duchy of .' MOlltTounerrt 
Veu Pootl.. . .. .. .. . 

Cologne, of the Ducby of Ju.. . 
Part of tb.!, Arc:hbilhoprick 01 } . 

lien. of Pruasian GuelderlllOd, Roar • AIx· ..... h.poII •. 

of elc.a. Mou, Icc. • • 

Part at tbelf'rritory of Geona. } . 
of the diatTicti of Gu. La.. Leman. ... 
rouge. Tbooo.u.. "Co . . . 

Face of tAe Coanby.J-Almost every countrY of con" 
siderable extent presents, in different parts, a different 
aspect; and it is only the predominant appearance 

. that can be considered as its general featore. France ill' 
mostly an open cbampaigne country, little incumbered 
with moontaios or marshes, bat beautifully divers16ed 
with the sc~nery of hill and dale; and picturesque rivers~ 
The Limosin, for its beauty,i. by somepreferied before 
any other province of France.* Brittany, aboundina 
in extensive heaths, ht>ars a strong resemblance tp 

VOL. 11. 
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Cornwall, and the moors in the north of England. 
Aovergne, Languedoc, Pr~vence, and Dauphine Rre 
the most mountainous districts. . 

./I<Iountain •. ]-The principal mountains of France, 
nnleoa we reckon io the number, the Alp., the 
Pyrenees, and Monnt Jura, which skirt its borders, 
are the Cevennes in Languedoc, the mountain. 01 
Auvergne, and the Vosges in the department of that 
name, part of the ancient Lorraine. The grand chaiQ 
of the Cevennes runs ill a direction nearly from north 
to south, sending forth various branches. These 
monntaiu. are remartabJe for. the artificial fertility 
conferred on BOrne of their barreo sides, by th. 
indu5t\'y of the inhabitmrts.. As tire *aters, which 
in rainy seasons run dowo in torrents, carry awns 
with thera considerabl, 'IIIIIBUtiea of caslh.. walla of 
loose stones are raised to check their rapid descent. 
The waters filtering through these walls, deposits 
against thei. sidea tbe BOil brought down from the 
opper parts, and gradually form. behind them a level 
and fertile space. Succe •• i~e, ramparta being Iha. 
raiSf'<P, sometime. almost to the summit of the moun
tain, the water has 00 longer a violent fall, but gently 
deace.-ling . n08riibe. the crops, whicb are furtber 
,,_redby planting fruit trees, at eertain iatervala.
BOas 10 give seeurity aad eousislenee to. tbe Dewly 
£onue<lIeTl'Bft. ' IIlIIOIDe plaees, espeeiBIly where t~ 
lDODat.lMa is c;.u,areous, lilt sucb eollllllonly rise iQ 
lihelves, a part of tbe reck behind the abelf, being .. , 
dow .. affordl> materials for building the waD on the 

'edge. Tbe lIIOuotains of tbe aneieot pre\' illea of 
.... vergue e~teod 120 miles. The ... rtbem pan oC !he 

• YIDl:ertoo" •. 1.. P. t10, oa the au¥tl4£' Bit-bol.f. Joatual, 
3, p. f95. r' 

) ·:haiQ 



chain is named the Pup de Dome, and the southern 
the P~y de, eanIRI.-' The Monts d'Qr forming the 
centre, are the higheat in France, Rod their altitodR 
far e_rls that of any mountains in Britain. Th~ , 
most elevated 'snmmit is that ot, the Puy de' Sansi. 
wb.ieb. riscB about 2100 yards above the level of the 
sea, and is almost perpetually capped with snow. The 
river Dordogne issues from two sourcei ill its sides; 
and a number of cascades rushing down its dt'Clivitie9, 
amidst basaltic columus, form a graftd and picturesqne . 
scene. Ne"t in elevation is the Plamb do Caota:ljl 
rising to the height of about 2066 yards ab~ the' 

',level of, the sea, and 1666 yards is the allitude as-
signed to the Puy de' Dome. These mouutains are nt 
winter exposed to dreadful hllTri_ and fait.' 06 
BIlOW, which in a few bours reduce the J'&'9ines' 8fId\ 
precipicea to'. level, 'and descending t .. tFle vil~i 
confine the- inhabitants til their houses, whicb are: 
_times so completely bUI ied, that _ comtmlnica.. 
lioa is obliged to he, opened in tM form of al) IReh-,· , 
uod6 the .,.ormeos muss.of snow; and """appy i9', 
the traveller who happens 10 'be overhllren 111 one< 
of these tempe_IS. In S8mmer, thunder &tonus __ 
~uenlr ROd scan-ely lellS terrible than the tempestit; 
of wiate" being BCoompaniE'd with tonenti. tif Iltri}.., 
stoRes of a prodigious Bille, "hjc,h noll only destroy ~ 
fruita, b", semetimes dO' greM. damage to the ftoeb'f 
thot, during ahe fine ....... n, pasture tm the molHl-
~~ > 

Thtl Pyn>liees, forming die bOlll'ldary betweenl 

France and Spain, 11\"1 be indifferently assigned td 

either country. This 'last chain has till lately heel!. 
-c:a less uplored than the Alps, and is yet one of 

• ..,. ........ DeputIOeDb. Cut. P. 5 
o i ~ the 
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. the least known of all the European regions. For the 
best description of this interesting di9tri~t, the world 
is indebted to the recent accounts of Ramond and La 
Peyrou.e; the former of whom is the only person 
who has been able to attain the summit of Mont 
Perdu. Thi. mountain, the mo.t ele~atcd point oe 
the Pyrenees, i. about 11,000 English feet above the 
level of the sea; and the calcareous rock, of which it 
is chiefly compo.ed, assuming in many places the' 
form of perpendicular walls; from 100 to 600 feet in 
height, together with the snows and glaciers, render· 
its summit almo.t inacces.ible. At the height of 
!J000 feet is a considerable lake, wbich discharges it. 
waters into the Spanish valley of Benous.... Canigou, 
rising to the heigbt of almo.t 9500 feet, is, next to· 

Mont Perdu, the greatest elevation. Tbe next are 
Tuccaroy, Marbor~, the Pic de Midi, the Pic d'Arni, 
Ia Breche de I,toland, &.c. Some of these are crowned· 
with perpetual snow. One singular circumstance' 
relating to these mountain. forml a geological :pro.. 
blemof difficult solution. Tbe naturalists, Ramond, 
and La Peyrouee, fouud that the bighest lummits of 
the Pyreuees, not excepting even that of Mont Perdu,. 
in the most elevated parts, were replete .. ilh marine 
relics, and contained many shells and bonea of Ie.' 

animals, from wbich they cOnclude that tbese enor
mous mountains must once have beeu covered 10M 
the ocean.· If thi. be admitted, and it is difficult, on· 
any other principle, to· acconnt for so surprising .; 
pbmnomenon, the inference. will be, lhal tbe terra
qneons globe must have nndergone l'xtraordinary 
coO\'UIsions, at lOme period ankrior to the exillenee . 
of history. The following genna! sketch of tbeae 

• Ra .. aDAI~. 1...,.. de> lliau, N ........ . 

J celebrated 
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celebrated mountains is delineated by these and other' 
travellers :-At a distanpe, the whole chain appears 
like a jagged ridge, presenting the segment of a 
eircle, .descending towards' each extremity until it 
disappears in the Ocean and the Mediterranean.·, 
Thei.r general composition consists 'of masses of 
granite, inter.pc7sed with argillaceous and calcareous' 
bands, mostly in a vertical position. They have their 
glaciers and other terri,fic features of the Alp., and' 
the ,adjacent vallies, besides the dangers resulting 
from the accidental fall of rocks,. are expo$ed to the. 
avalanches, or impetuous descent of immense ·masses 
of snow, similar to those seen in Switzerland. To
wards Spain, the Pyrenees, ~on.istiDg of nothing but' 
an enormous assemblage of precipitous rocks, present 
an aspect of horrid sterility. Ou the side of France, 
the descent is more graduaf, and the $Ioping declivi~ 
ties are in many places adorned with woods inter': 
mixed with pastures. . But neither lbe I~inllralogy, nor 
the botany; nor even the topography of this celebrated 
region has yet beeq sufficiently exployed. ' 

The mountains of Vosges are inferior· devations, 
I\lld exhibit nothing very remarkable. They contain; 
howeve.r, n·felV mines of lend .. Mount Jlua,a boun~ 
dary ;between France nnd the Helvetic republic, is 
generally regarded as a bronch of the Alps, and· its 
ele,ation is very- considerable, although o,-ertopped 
by those gigantic neighbol!rs. <Mont Blanc, esteemed 
,the highest or the Alps, being included within· the,' 
!>oundary, ought nolV to be considered as a monntain 
of France. But in order to_ avoid confusing the 
reader by multiplying divisions,' where they are 
,evidently useless, we sball still dass it with the moun-

• Vopce dan.les De'partlDen~ 67. po ... 
03 tains 





The Gsronne has its source frolil the vaJ'e of Arau~ 
in the Pyrenees, and its course, which is In' general " 
Dorth,"west~ extends about 250 mileS. ' After its jilDc~ 
tion with the Dordogne, thEl united streamassumea 
the name of the Gironde." • 

c""aI.,]-The incalcula\:lle advantages, in regard t6 
internal communidllion and commerce, whicb Franee " 
derives from these rivers:' and the great Dumber of 
olhers, , joining them frouI" dift'erent quarters, are 
greatly augmented by the naVigable eanals, among 
which that of Langoedoc is the glory of the reign ot 
Lmris XIV. This great work was commenced and 
completed byM. Ri<tuet,'~n able Imgineer, uDder tb~ 
auspices of that monaJ'Ch and his celebrated minister; 
Colbert, in the space of fifteen 'years, from 1666 to' 
1681, at an ex pence of about half a million sterling, ~ 
ItwD which, however great, will appear trifling when 
compared with tbose 1h"l were lavished doring b~ 
turbulent reign on useless wars, which exhausted the 
resourees of his kiugdom, ~d desolated the neigh~ 
bouring countries. This grand canal, which extends 
aboot 180 English miles, from the bay of Langued06 
to tbe city of Tboolo.se, where it enters tbeGaronnei 
is 144 feet in .idth and six feet deep. In one part of 
ita course it is carried tbrough a mountain, 1>, -mean~ 
of a tunnei 720 feet in length, which, at that ti;"'e~ 
was considered as 'an extraordinary ell'ort of art. A 
reservoir at St. Ferriol, comprising a surface of 595 
acres. aupplies the canal with water. It is generally 
said, thot the original purpose of this und ..... taking. 
11'&8 the 'speedy conveyance of the fleets from the 

. Ooom to Ibe Mediterranean ;' but. from its sball.,...'" 
Iless, tbisplan seems to have been BOon abandoned: 

o 4 . Besides, 
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:a~~ides, to have answered this intention, it w ... necea
slory that France should havp possessed Ute sovereignty 
of the sea, or at least a balance of power on that 
element, other1"ise the canal, however complete in ita 
execution. might, in time of war, have been rendered 
useless by a naval Llock'!<ie. The canal of Briaire, 
!,nleriorin dale, is not il! utility inferior to that of 
Lal1g';edoc. _ It join. the I!a""l of Orleans, and, by 
openi ng a com m unication between the Loire and the 
~eine, which affords the conveoieocy of water car~ 
riage between Paris and the most fertile parta of the 
interior, ~s the source of an extensive !lnd importan* 
inland navigation and trade., The junction of thi. 
canal with the Seine, is, ne&\' Fontainblean, about 
twenty miles from Paris. Next to these may be 
ranked the canal of Pi cardy, which begins at St. 
Quentin, and extending from the Sommc to the Oise, 
affords the means of a convenient interconrse between 
tbe north-e~tern provinces. The cana'" which open. 
an inland navigation between Cala,is, St. Orner's, Dun
kirk, and other places in that q~ter, are also produc
tive of great conveniences; and si!lce the acqnisition 
of the late ADstrian 'Netherlands, those which connect 
Osteod, Bruges, Ghent, Bru ..... Antwerp; and several 
~ther cities and towns in the Belgic d"'panmenta, 'UIIIf 
be added to the, number., The; rivers and <1'DIlI& ... hio~ 
intersect these provinceJO in e7cry direction, hQ"o'-cr, 
are so numerous, tbat a panicular accouut of them 
would be tedious. ' "'! 
~ Lakn.]~In Frince the'lakes, uule .. we ma':..o ... -

include that of Geneva, can ocarce)y be considered .... 
~ geographical featnre; and tbe same may he ob.., 
~rved of the new depanmenu of Belgium. ,Th~, 
.' , , ri~ 
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which occur in Provence and SoOle' other parts are oE 
inconsiderable eKtent, an'd adapte«l only to the minute-
ness of t01>ographical description. . 

,.Mineralogy.I-The mineralogy of France if not 
remarkably rich, i. at least sufficiently various. Some 
inconsiderable. gold mine. anciently existed>in the 
southern part.; and amall particles' of ,that,metal are 
sPOletiOles found in the rivulets., .It is probable, how.., 
ever, that those graios which have been found.in the 
sands of the Ardeche and the Rhone, are of that base 

. kind of gold Olixed with silver, called, by the ancients. . 
. electrum.· This <:ountry can. boast of B?Ole silver. 

mines, although pf, inconsiderable value, iIi the de •. 
partOlent of the upper Rhine, Ii division of t~e ancient, 
Alsace,. Copper mines are also met with ill the saOle' 
«listrict, as well as in the departOlents of tbe Alps, anei, 
those of the Loire and the Lazere. SOOle mines or. 
lead OCCUl' in the maritime Alps, the mountains' or 
Vosges, and other parts;t but more than tlvo-thirds 
of the leRd of France are produced in Bretagne,., 
especially in the Olines of Poullaoven and H u!'!goet. 
Antimony is found in different departments, as abo· 
are considerable mines of calUlnine. SODlI: quick". 
silver is found in ancient Savoy, now the deparlOlent
of the OlaritiOle Alps. But the. ci-devant dnchy of 
Deul:-Ponts, no\v included in t\l.e departments of . 
Sarre and Mont Tonnere, is a \'llluabl~ acquisition to 
France, on account of.the Olincs of qu'c!(.ilver, the.· , 
anuual product, of .. hieh- is estiOlated at . above, 
6; ,ooolho. weight, and. the nel profit at 1 ~7,,;()(j . 
Ii,· res. Iron, tbemost iDlportant, and. perhaps, the' 
most universal of ail ,Oletals, ahounds in "France. 
c~pecially in ~onil! of, the ljorthern departDl~ts.· lo 

t Ib;q, .. , po 43, u.. . ' 
179s., 
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1798, it was computed, that 2000 fumacel, forgel,' 
&.c. were employed ill the working of iron and 
steel:· In the same year the nomber of coal mineo 
were about 400. Of theoe the greatest number occor 
in the northern departments, although there are leveral 
also in the sooth. When we epeak of the number of 
coal mines in France, we are not, however, to com
pare the qOaDtity of their productions with that of 
the English mines. Every trueller know., that in 
France a mnch less quantity of coal i. produced and 
consumed than in England. Jet, a sob.taoce nearly 
allied to C9ai, although Iess abundaot than formerly, 
ie still found in many parts· of France; but lately. 
consideral:le qnantity hM been imported from the 
minet of Arragon, to supply the -mauufacture of tbi. 
article, wbicb bM long been centered in a few .. mages 
in the department of Ande, in the south-wett part of 
ancient Languedoc. About twenty years ago, thie 
manufacture employed 1200 hands, who annuaDy 
wrought up about fifty tons of jet· into rosarie., 
CI'06SeI, buttons, and varioDll ornamental articlet, of 
whicb the exports to Spain alone were estimated at 
the yearly sum of 78701. sterling, exclusive of those 
to otber countries. 

lIIinnal IrIDlns.]-The principal 'mineral waten! of 
'France are those of Plombierrell, Balscoe, Bourllrd~e, 
Forges, Baniere, and Barrege. Those of BoIIrbonne, 
in particular,. are much freqlWDted, and tbe wapu' 
baths of Barrege, at tbe foot of the Pyrenees, have 
long pflsse&lCd a considerable degree o( celebrity. 
ID general the waters of France are light, limpid, and 
wholesome. 

'Soil.]-Ia 50 estensive a eouotry the soil malt'· 

• JOIIIIIOI .... "'~ .;;, ,.17L 
Datorally 
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Il8turally be various. The sdbject. howeorer, has beeri 
ably iIlnstrated by Mr; ¥ oung ; and. from hi. remark"; 
we shnll'therefore exhibit a sketch of its principal 
variations. The nnrth.east,!,art, from Flanders 'to 
Orlean., is a rich loam: Tn the west of this dinsiDJi 
is ... p;reatextent of poor and stony'.jand, Bretagne 
being ,geoernlly 'gmoel or gra'felly II8Ild, interspersed 
with low ridges of granite. Chalk preponderates ia 
Cltampagne, and the srune> chalky veil! runa quite 
tbrGugh the ceotre of France •. from Germany to SaimJ. 
tooge. A Dumber of level, heaths of great extent, give 
to some of the departments of aneient ,Gaseogne a 
Iterile and dreary .!:peet;: although not only the 
champaign cnuntry aDd ,the' plai.... h,!t even the 
mountainuus di.tticts in the southoi are genernlly 
fertile.o,. 

Cli'lIl1lt.]-The dimate of France. lIS well.s its soil; 
admits of • considerable variety, beiog very different 
in the northern and I,n thcsonthem' province ... ' Iii 
general, however, the air is more pure and seren~ 

than in England; and it has also ~II t'Steemed more 
... lubrion .. althllugh tbis opiruon srems to 'be fonnded 
on fancy rather tban reality. In proportion to its po.! 
pulation, there is little reason to doubt that England 
exhibits as much health, 'and as maoy instances or 
longevity as France; and if 'some ~aletudiD3rians 
have found benefit by breathing tbe Galllc air. then! 
is reason to believe tbat this was owing as much to the 
change of scan. as of climate. ,1& is certain that the 
summers 8Rl hotter. and tbe winters, at &east in' the 
northern parts. colder than in England. Even at 
Paris, potw ilbstanding its m'bre southerly latitude, the 
c:oId U- winter; is geIlefIIl!l·lIl<Ire in~nse than at J.on.-

d ..... 
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. aon.- Mr. Young conliders tbe climate of FrAnce il\ 
three divisions, the northern, tbe central, and the. 
louthern, extending obliquely from the north-east to 
the soutb.west. ·The first of these yields no wine, the 
~econd no maize; but tbe tbire! produce. wine, maize, 
and oli vl.'s. lIe al50 supposes, tbat " tbe eastern parts 
of the cou'ntry are botter by two degrees-and a half 

. oflatitude tban the western; or, if not hO~ler, at leas' 
more favourable to vegetation." The central di.vis,Wu 
he esteems one of the fines, districts in the world.~., 

• 0 Vegetable productiom.]-In regard to its vegetable 
productions, if France be divided by imaginary lines, 
from' east to west, into four equal parts, the most 
1I0rthern will be~ a strong resemblance 10 the south of 
England. The principal difference observable· in the 
ucond division, consists in the display Qf a ft:w.line. 
yards thi"ly scattered. The third is distinguished by 
the first appearance of maize; and, in the southern· 
most, groves of olive trees are intermixed 0 among 
cotn fields and luxuriant vineyards. Silk is aOO one 
of its valuable productions. France rar exceeds Eng. 
Jand, ifnQt in the quality, at least in.the qUaIltity oC 

. i~ tlmber~ and, by reasoo oC its abundance, wood i. 
tbe principal fuel. In some parts of the country, the 
forests are numerous and extensi ve. .I The IIIOO, re-

o markable are tbose of Ardennes and Orleans, t~at
ter of wbich was formerly tbe rendqvou4 "fnumeroul 
troops ofbandiki that used to infest its vicinity. The • t 

'. LoudIJllf. ~ laIitade ~ 51- 31' 
r....... • • 48 10 

<oi.seqaeud" 'Paris inn.1ed 161 ceopwp1Ucal, .. __ I86i Enc'ioh 
........ the _ 01 Loadoa. 

forest 
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• furest of Ardennes formerly extended from Rheims'to 

Toumay, al)d towards the north-east as fat as Sedan. 
That of Fontaiuble~u is the next in' 1:elebrity i-but 
manyolhe!'S of inferior note might be added. To" 
c"hibit a general view of French vegetation, it sufficea' 
to soy, that com, -wine, fruit, and ,timber, are 'pro';> 
doced lit equal perfection, and that the grape and the' 
orange, the olive and the oak, display the same de': 
gree of Inxuriance.- ., • ,,' 

But olthough the soil and tne climate of France are" 
so fa~ourable to 'vegetation, yet, from the defectivi 
mode of French agriculture, the quantity of' its. pro-o' 
dnction is less than might be expected ih a country' 
to which naturll"as been so pr<uuse of ber blessings;' 

. To exhibit Ihe co'htrast between tile French and Eog
lisb modes or-busbandry, we shall give the statemen~' 
of a writer who 'blls amllly illustrated the ,s,ubject; 

An English' COUll' 

lor 11 ,eon. 

I Turnips, 

I n.,1"'1. 
.s Cluwerr. 
4 Wheat. 

, Turnips. 

• • <1.;. 

6 Dllrley. 

7 ~I ... er'. 

8 Whco.t. 'IS. 
" Taras or Bean .. 

10 Wheat. 25. 
.11 Ttlrnipl. 

-' 
8UiheI. of Whetl. ~5. 

-= 
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FRAiler.. 

.. Tbe Englishman," say. Mr. Young, U in Qlevell 
years lI'ets three bushel. more of wheat than the 
Frenchman. He g~ts three cropi of barley, tareo, ot 
beans, which produce nearly twice I\S many bushels 
per acre, u wbat the tbree Frencb. crops of spring 
corn produce. And he further gets, at the same tilDe, 
duee crops of turnip. and tWe) of clover, the turnips 
"orth 401. per acre, and the "lover 601. that i. I'd. for 

'·both. What an enormous iluperiority!~ On this 
statement, Mr. Young erects a' CIUIh account, which 
we shall here omit, as those kind. of e.timates depend 
~o, mllch 011 the fluctuating price. of the' diff~rent 
articles in' different countries. According to these 
observations, however, it appears thM the greatest 
disadvantage. arising from the Frenell mutine of crops 
i~ the want of the man ore which might, be produced 
by the eatage. of the turnips and clover. Indeed, the 
radical defect of French agriculture, seems, to be the 
neglect 'of grazing, and the consequent scarcity of 
maDUre; for althongh the rich pasture. in the north 
B1lppOn numerous herds of cattle, yet the tame writer 
thinks that, in the whole of France, there i. not ODe

tenth of the nnmber that it ought to contain.- From 
II variety of observations, deductions, aAd inft>r~nces, 

Mr. Young estimates tbe advantagt>a of the English 
oVJ'r tbe French system of b .... bandry, . &uppooiIJg an 
equality of loil and of seasons, to be in pioportion oC 
J68 to 100, or. in the least integ"'..! numLlr., of forty
two to twenty-Iive.t It must, bowever, be acknow
ledged-, that the agriculu .. e of France ito in all advan
cing sblte; and that, in IIOme pans of the country, the 
improvrments of th ... y_ correspond with the natll
n1 fertility of the soil. W:bat bas already been men-

t 1I*I •• oL J. P. 3i7. 
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tioned in regard to the Ce ... e~e8. exhibits a landabL! 
spirit of industry. . . , 

Zoology.] .... :rhe zoology o( France. presents .. the 
same common ana us~ful animals as that of E\lgland. . 
b~t'many: of, them in a somewhat inferior degr~ .of . 
per(ection. The best horses for. the saddle .are·those 
9fLhe Limousin, which have been recently improved by 
'the introduction of the, ,Arabiaa, Turkish, and &§~ 
lish breeds,. The best native horses for the draught, • 
are those of Normandy,. France haa never been cele.. 
brated for its horses. although t\1loor t1uee centuriea 
ago they were. superior to those of England; ami; 
!'ven . at a somewhat later period,. the French, ~liJli. 
cians reproacbed this nation with its inferiority in thia 
respect.t Subsequent improvements."however, have' 
completely altered. the. case; and, previous ,to th" 
late commencement of hostilities, France importee) 
from England her best horses for thlt coach IIDd the. 
~addle, In homed cattle, France is equally deficien4 
both in regard to their .number and size. Theil! Rash. 
however, is good; and Mr, Young, in comparing the • 
beef of Paris and London, gives the preference to! 

that. of the French metropoli~ The. sbeep are stilll 
less improved aud worse lD&IIaged. being generallY' 
fed with straw in the winter-t Tbeir lleeces are co_ 
quently poor, and their size, as well as their !lumber, ill! 
&111811. Large quantities of wool are, therefore, importedl 
especially from Spain. From the deficiency of France 
in horn~d cattle and sheep, a scarcity of .animal food 
necessillily prevails, so that the poor live chieily on· 

, • Touag. .... e. p. 55. 
t Compbel Nit. Sune:r. ~1. t. p.19S, marginal •• t., whe.. he 

",Cen to t\>e OIlthGri., of lit. B. Cbild, opod Hudib. 
, t. Yo,,""o F_~ • ..a. I, .. t$I, 

bread. 
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bread .. In the year lAO!, the whole number of .hee' 
contained 'in the ample extent of France, WIj8 little 
more than 11,000,000, while those of England were 
computed at about 25,000,000.* The most remark
able' ferocious animals afe the wolf and the wild boar. 
The bunting of the lalter has been long a favourite di· 
version. The ibex and the chamois are found on the. 
bordering Alps and Pyrenees. 

Natural turioBilieB.]-Some of the natural curiosities 
of France have already been . mentioned; for the 
mountain. of Aovergne and the Pyrenees may he 
deservedly placed under that head. The marine 
shells, SLc. found in the most elevated parts of the 
Intter, most indeed be classed among the most singu
lar and inexplicable appearances that nature any 

, where pre.euts. At'the bottom of a valley of incon
.iderable extent, in the mid.t of a thick {orest, near 
the village of Beaume, about eighteen miles (rom 
Besanc;on, i. a remarkable cave containing a glacier. 
The mouth, which is on a level with the vale, i. forty-

• five feet wide; and, after a long aod steep descent, there 
appears a saloon of 100 feet high. From this cav~m, 
another descent by a ladder of forty ste p. leads to tile 
chamber where the glacier is leen. In this lingul,!!, 
recess are vast &talactues of ice, sometimes nearly 
joined by pillars or the same·material rising frOID the, 
Boor. The interior cold is 10 excessi ve, that when 
Reaumer's thermometer was on the outside at twenty 
degrees and a half it fell to one degree three-fourth • 

. withiu the cavern. The 8tooy plain of La Crau,com
prising an area of aboot 140,000 Engli.h acres, haa 
Dot perhap~ its parallel in Europe.t Its 'Drface is 

• lIeport 0(' the 

Tow, yoL!, P. 69. 

I 

)JaIioaoJ _.... lalit, CO .... I Thorotou', 
'I Y_'._, .... 1.,."9, 
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~!'tjre,l!y COmrOf~~ ,C,lr.riy.sl~ ,9,r .v.e~~le,wf'<?~o,!,~o[ 
t1be .~~~~?e~, 2t5, ~~~~ .~s ~ ,~;~n:~, ~~':'~.~ .~,~\«! eWe.. (s~r~.~~~ 
"'el'e!!!kj~ ~ ~~~~ ,1Il,i~lIlf.e fit J?a!!,wi,I,~.t~~P'~,I},1;" ,?f 
»,Q?,ft, .1[} JP~ f?n!C\~f. ~c~,tf~~~~ ~~u~~ J?/.lgr~~~~~.ri~$ 
p..P,>!hjC.\l, ,rr~w ,tp,~ ~!!"t ,ff!~~t ()f :,t?,e .PliYn!, aIf;{? • 
fl!~~qr,~~e ,~o ,I!- ,l"l'lt'~m'~~~ ,n~mJ~.f!J ",f ~~e~1!'. " .. If 
J,i,?p~~r r'~.~,"Y .~~~!,~ ,~~ ,.i,~?a~e~ ,)!l.a?~!~~~ l?~~-~~~~, 
p?,t f'!~, ~f;Q!p~e( W:~UJ,\l ,0Uh1! ~ll~:?~.~·. ' . 
. ,4!;W~1f/l·~~!l,9'.'I!~ !H"t .1n,h9'!!tlf$J~.I~ ,eg.~r~ I~O 
~~e JO .. Pp'W.I:~~n~ .,#.,.a .. , n., cj~~\t 8~r~ ~~ar~~ .. e .~.b., 2u~~~ l.~ ~p.t 
,ci.fl'~n,s ,lett b"y ,!Ii.~\;.re,~t ~~~,~. .~~?.~g. \hose ,!'~,i<;r 
• ~.,l'p.'W" .t?~f'! gf~h.e$~at"l't '¥Ili,quit,)'" ar,e ~~~,~i1:~!~s 
!,~d.o.~l.I.~r ~9n~~~ts ge~.e~t"1Jy .slyle~ 1?r,ui~!~' ~~~ 

. Caroac, in ~tj.,e J~e~p~~t~.e~l!.t ,Q,f, ¥~~l~i~~!,J ~ f~r.tjo.~ .of 
ancient Bretagne, is see~ an erection of thIs 'kin~; 
which, ~C;cp'I'~iJlgJ,o,W'l \IC~9,"1I~, 1'!1 yceeds Ston,e-,
henge. ' It consists of ·about 4000 stones, among 
which many are of the 'hei!!iht of'eighteen or twenty' 
feet, disposed in a quincunx order of eleven rows.
The Roman antiquitiet are numerous, and in excellent 
presenation. After GRul had 'been reduced by th';i~ 
arms, the Romans made it a considerable object of 
their attention; 'and, except Italy, 'no country· ill 
Europe exhibits more magnificent monuments of the 
greatness of that_ cel~!:!,_~d p-e.!lpJe. Those of Nimes, 
consisting of the amphitheatre, the temple of Diana, 
and the roaison carree, have cODsta~tly excited the· 
adminition of travellers. and been the snbjects of 
repeated description. Paris also exhibits lome Je-" 

mRins of Roman architectuPe, among the monumeuts 
of1ater periods, which have been amply illustrated by 
the indefatigable Montfaucon. The superb suit of 
taPestry, representing the cootest betweea. William. 

.. 1I ... 1bI, MaC_ Feb. 1801. 
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and I!arold for the crown of England, formerly pr.,.· 
&erved in the cathedral of Bayeux, but lately removed 
to the Museum Napoleon at Paris, i. a curioua and 
interesting relic of the middle ages. It is said to be the 

• work of Queen Matilta, the conqueror's Consort. A 
1ate traveller informsu" that it i. !U4 feet long but only 
eighteen inches broad; and judiciooaly remarks that 
it canoot possibly bave1leeo the work 6r that prince •• 
alone. He say. that, excepting ill antiquity, the reo 
eqlJections which it bring. ~ the 1I1iOO, alld the exbi
bitions of ancient costumes, it contain. nothing that 
can gratify curiosity;- It is divided into Aill'eren~ 
compartmenll, eacb exhibiting a pe,rticular .tory: but . 
. the drawings are in lUI extremely bad style. , . , , 

~ KoIodIuo'. T ....... P ...... L 3. p: '". 
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Priru:ipal Cit1el Iud Townt-R~m'arkabl~ Edi6aa-I.laod", , . 

AMONG the number .of large ana splendid cities and, 
towns contained in the ample extent of France, Paris, 
the capital, principally challenges ollr attention. Its si
'nation 011 both Bides of the Seine, by which it i. inter
sected from cast to west, as London is by the Thames,. 

. is exceedingly 1,IcBBant ~d healthful.· The two dilli
sions of the city formed by the rive" ill some respecta 
,resemble those of ·the British metropolis; the north-. 
ern' part being not only larger and.more populou. . 
bnt also-.more· splendid, ,as it conlBin. the imperi~ . 
palace; and has always been the seat of ':!te, court. 
Most of the hou81!11, "~s!l"cially towards the centre of 
tlle dty, are five or swe stories high and built of free 
atone, raken from quarries which run in various direc
tions under the ItreeL', It is a singulnr eircumst .. ncl', 
that many Btreeta of this immense cll'pital are oom
pietelynndermined. . When Pari~ begun t~ be Ii"" 
bunt of 8tone, the space which it occupied was very 
amall, in oomparison with its preaentcireuit;" end the 
atones used fOr. the construction of the hauses aud otbu' 
edifices were drawll from the neighbouring qllarri~. 
These were Bunk in BOrne "laces to the depth of forty or 
lifty yards, and carried to a.great etttent under ground •. 
By clegrees, us the city . was enlarged, the streel$~ 
were extended over these vast cavities; in ·mos~ of' 
1\' bich the lupentratum bas, throu~h the care of go-

p 2 Tel'D~e.Dt~ 
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vernment, been secured from falling in by pillars and 
<lther artificial devices. A violen~ shock of an earth
quake would, however, be pecnliarly deot'ructive, 'and 
might sink a considerable -part of the metropolis into 

. the subterraneou. caverns from'which it has risen; but 
fortunatdy, those dreadful phrenomena have scarcely 
ever ,iJeen'''''periimcedat 'p.m.. Tb,e :French capital 

,may also boast· of its security from the damage. 
bccasioned b¥ fire .. which a~e so eommoo in1l101it 
other great eities, 'fhe :800roo£ the houses beinr; 
geoeral",',o£ ,bri"k, the .. tail'Cll5eo o( .rone, and ,he 
walls also.r stone; without,any wainscoting are ,ex
,eellent ,preserTatives against thatealamiW. 

,In .theoentral'part>l 'of Paris, -the 'BIr_ are in 
~eoera1 narrow a.;n.dir~, 811".1 .beingaIwa.ya eroww,d 
.... itb .carts, corricleo, ..... d 6""""" following one anotber 
in COD9tBnt soc;oesnon, ids almost-iBIl""'sible,&O wall> 
llritbout beiDg~&iDDaDy splashed .. ith dirt from·the 
.wheels .of IUch a'molitndnwaa number of ·carriaget,; 
.... 1_ ,thtm 3000 nacres;- ,1500 .ehariots, ,&ad 1.500 

_briolets, being lept in this Capital. ~Pari.t undonh$
~y exceeds ,Londonin'magniliOEllee '1iiDd.apleudor, 
.but ralls far .hortnf" in cItanlioetlll.nd cGn.-eni.,."" • 

. -The banks of the &me .re-adomedwilb Doble q .. ,YII. 

lafid the: public' buildings -till general .,.., .ot 'Mlit 
'deg8llt, butplac!ed ,iD epen ... d commandirtg ai __ 
:tiooo, an vrang_~ in :which Loodoo, ..... Inad,r 

. .,hserTed, is extremely delieieat; bot· the irant of ao,
.o:ommodations ,for .foot ,~ge ..... in.the er_decl 
4I~ts of.the Jireocb metropoli .. ,w,aa iocoo9I!Dieaqe 
";bieh no poblic~ficeglle! ao.compcmate • .aud 
.o;trikinglYlShew. --the ,iDa(AeD1iOll ~f t&.e gr~.&o ..-
\h"'etiC~of the, pe9ple. .. > ' • 

. , 
, . .~G.odon. 
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P",ial1I.as-101lg- 1Iesa m.. seat of ..,luptm>1U'Il_sp/la 
dissip. and aldwuglll 080 ei ~d~ is qelhf . 

taiuJy _ Qf tho lilYeliesr ... nqi*~; IIWot lilplquslid .. 
aad. mOD I\UlUriDlI8'CitiCS ill \hcalllqdcl. . tr· WII Wl. 
)be Palaia deJa JlI6tlU., 88 .. C(~.IlItr<lI, pAin!>, the-~ . 
roundiug circliJof abllull thRl(MllilllSt iJII diajAAtEll1 ill), 

.. e1os"", al)' immense p"'pYlotiJl~' f;_~~Qtt tl~ 
1I\0SI ",1«IlIad and i>1Iw"ntl (iuRIlII o~ tlw qilh Qj tn. 
Tbille.ies, the I?aliiis &GJI'l~ llI'¥eow_"'" eigj!.tI!~" . 
theatrClll,. in wlaillb. plu,13 'aN .cl4ilJt .Qtlld,~ 1i~ 

.• evem! other public J>laoesoE _".~ ~ .1,11: l,i>",V<b 
the qua,s, t1'/t' fQDlIbQ.II~; ~t<O",·~~ Ii.!le .~~~ 
'ever the Sei~. tel) 011 lwelllll" palllu, ballli, " ~ 
of thcpriacipal cborci1es, uJDc,Ve- -wr~t.u. \h •• ~ 
botels, the most ClIO" dI:d awl wealthy 8UoetJ\. fOUl ; 

IIOper1l squueo; fi.~. CJ"'. Ii. ioaiDke .... l1li11: aa welClJOo 
Jable' namhec .. riclt . .MII'> ~ "i.t!i. .u tile"'tir-, . . 
cia elf eo....,ni.net~ .'~ga4lIll. &ncl.lll¥W".lI\ .1'1ai& 4Ii!
_i1le eirole i9 tIui ~l8nd' inCloslIIlc of 11-1 species 
ofgaiel.l'. iplendDul' •. ead. ,...loptUOll8_' Iii p_ 

pertioD as we ICClldq 1'roaIi. thia "",. ~ 'crllW<ie4 
central part, the other quanen: et the cil, liearcr ." 
·the walill 1lIt!. cleaner, . uaooe &t.y. IIU", in avetJ! r~ect 

. ",ore pleasant aud.invinnA': Th •• strefib lUI ~. 
ana witl_, die e000e»nE' .of P'!Ol'ie and carriages is 
le.., and the hou$e&, akhll~ lower, ... e -lDI:\Iknt .. 
hi> this> I!e9pCct Paris r";"'mblea LOaolon. Wld aU qli!.Qr 

an~D'oitiea, which have wc,ivM .dWtiO.I~ CIIll.fg~ 
menta in modem tim~. The walls .s Pui, at\!> al!,oIJt 
if teeD miles ill cm:wt. and ... the eilJl is -'1 /1b-
oulor, i' !)lust oecotp1 '" tb. IfWI\ OS Ir~at,. if ,,0, .a 
grellw utent of gro\lod til .. Lo\ldQ,,, Mr. Y !lung •. 
however, supposes it to he abQut one tbifd leiS .than : 

• It_b .. •• Trow ••• L .. "II1II- I' lit-
.3 ' the 
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the Britisb metropolis.· The population of Pari. h ... 
been .variously estiwllted; sowe bave supposed it to 
cor.!..,in ·no more than 400,000 inhllbitant., other. have 
exhibited their number HI not Ie .. than 800,000, or 
900,000, while others again hav.e Silled it ~t the m&! 

diulD computation of (i()(),OOO, a number whicb may 
at present, perbaps, be too sm~. If the whole, ell
tCnt of Paris were crowded with streets and house., 
like the central part, the populalion would indeed be 
immense; but towards the extremitieS are seen large 
open places, which present 10 the. eye nothing bu' 
gardens and. fields; the, public building. also, and 
many of the botels er palaCea of the great men, oc. 
CUpy a ~nsiderable Bpace. The register., however. 
or London and Paris, ellhibit the birth. -and burial. 

, in those two great cities as averaging nearly an eqaal 
number, and in' consequence tbeir pOI,ulatioo during 

, the last centory, sa keeping. nearly an equal pace.t 
From aU the variona documents which can be fouad, 
.... d tbe circomstancea from wbich an estimate can be 
madeJ it appeara that ~e populatio" of Pari a must 
be nearly about 700,000. 

Of tbe remarkable fiii6ces p';blie and private iu 
Paris, any description, or even a bare enumeration, 
w';u1d carry UI beyond tbe liOJitl of our design. It 
so$eea, therefore, to notice a few,wbiclJ, al!bough 
they have beea of tea deocri bed, are of lOP great ial • 

. partance, to be wholly omitted. Amoug th~ the 
preScnt il1'perial, and formerly royal palace. of the 
Thuilleri"., claims the first attention. It wai founded 
".D. \564',- by Catharine de Medic;', under the di
f'ection .t Philbert de Lolme and Jean de BulIan, Nell 
. , 

• T~ iD~. YOI. 2. p.76-
t ADo( Bar. eo... .... 3, ,: 111. n8, 310. ad Me. 
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of the' mostc:elebrated &rc:hitects .;( tbat age. a;;d 
linishecl A.D. 1600 'by Hellry.IV. I ... the ~eign '?( 
Louis. XIV. it receivec\ additionBl embellishoienb\, 
after. the design. of Louis .le Van •• The 'ga~den begu~ 
A.D. 1600 by Henry Iy. alld ~ompletecl. no,re~ Louis' 
XIV, ia Ol;le of the ,most beau~fdl 8:DdJ~gDlar ill 
Europe. '1leing I!!lornecl wi~ gteat numbers of, the' 
lineat ol1lnge tre~~ and decorated with the most ele
gant specimens' .of ancient, and modern iCUiptnre. 
The palace reouUll8 nearly ill the some state .. as under 
the former dyo8$ty; bn~ the ganlens bave, been (:00\ 

.ide!'Obly improved. There used to ~ 00. eve;, de~ade 
a parade in the conrt 'of the Thnilleries.' During th~ 
1Ihort interval of peace. the conrt yard .lilled wit4 
.generals and lieJd officers. whose DUlDes and exploits. 
were celebrated. throughout Europe. exhibited a grlUl~ 
and impo.ing spectacle... The. military dresses were 
remarkable ,for their splendor, ~nd vari~ly, ,not only 

; tha. caps. coats, belts. &.c. but eveD tbe pantaIoollS 
and boots of tbe superior ;'flicers being ricllly orna
mented with a profusion of gold and silve~. Every 
evening. when the weather is line. thE; gardens of the 
Tlroilleries are tiUecl with groupes made up of aU t~ 
Dations all the globe. The Lonvre i. the .most. mag~ 
nificent structure iu France. and the use 10 which it 
~i con~erted doe. honour to 'the nation.' H;istory do~ 
not record the epoch of ita fuundation, ill'r, the name 
of its fOllnder. But Louis XIV. IOrected the superb 

, fasade, a noble specimen of tbe architectnral skill of 
Claude Perrault, to whom the design is ~ttributecl. 
This celebmtecl piece of'modem architecture bM 

'deserveclly attracted the attention of all wbo ",ave' 
, ~isited Paris i and no description. ~aD c~nvey juat 
" j~('~ 'of ille magniticen.t effect. produced by the 

, .',... ,. ., . grandeur 
h 



grand~or' of the ife.ig~ and iii/! eleg.mc2 el, tii2 
sYuimeli-j". Before the tevdhiiibd, tile grt!at gallery 
or die Louvre; i=,oo' feet irr leii~lfj, liad Men' hlng 
apjliopHa'ted to Ii noble d,l/e"t;on 0( palritiri~g; bllt 
fbI! ~8oll! edillcl! hiJ~r IHlice Aii' even!, Heen ~bd~ 
:i-eried into' Ii grand' i\lIisetim, ,'calred 'iRe' c~J\&a1 
irius~nm of the ai1~. ' T1ii. i~ iii )lr4!.clrii the leat ot 
the ii'al'(lIiiJ fnstitrlte, l1I~prlilCipai1 of inii Jearned 
riodeiies o( Parr;. The object of this' IliIporta\Jt 
biablishin'eni. i. io improve the arts, by oniriternlp~d 
In(l'lirie~, ' by the e:tamiruition of works of n¥eratilYo! 
ind science, and by correSpondence wla. the leilrnt<! 
iioCiCiitiS ~f foreign countries. It is diviaec! inio th"e~ 
classes: 1st. MAthematical and physical kience.; flf. 
MOI-a1 itr/dpolitical _dences. 'lid. Lirera'iirie tirrd ihe 
iine iut.. Six members of the institute lITe ecmSt8ntlt 
appointed 10 iravel, lit the pubHc expeniie, fiesld~. iI 
nurober of pupj)~ sent to .Rome, tb ,tildy the line lim, 
and several others, who travel bo'tft in FianCe aild in' 
foreign ~oautrie., for the purpose' of ma~ing agrit-ul
iUra! ob ... rvatio'us. The library bf' tile dation*, iI/til:. 
iDle contains above 10,000 voJuiit~, aDd tlie,e I. alSo 
a spaciod room for a co11ectioli of macbines ititd 
model •• ' The LOuvre i. also the repOsiiorycil rill tht 
finest paintings ihat were fomerly scidi"red through
out the different departme,iu of France; witb tbe 
vafoabfe wililioD of all thbse which han been ob-
taiued from the conquered cbtintriei, especially froiD 
Venice and Rome. ImagihaiioDcan scarcely coiJ~ 
ceive a speciacle more grand aiid-ilnpo.ing. thantba't 
which Is here exhibited '10 the eye of the arli.t and 
ibe man of taste, The hall. bf the J.ouvre ~i.p1ay 
a magnificerit profusiob 01 tbe master pieces of 
.tatpary and-sculptore, aad tbe grl'iu gaHery eontaiua 

Dearly 



.J~>art1'lWo i'lIlintlW@! by ihJlnbsl cl!lebra:ted'Dlf1§terl' 
of different countries. ' "" ",; 
"1'H~' PlIlI.'t:t\ or lfreC611~lirvlitiv~ Sl!n'atc!;,rorifiHI1 fJlat' 

,ot bjx~\jj\)U\-g'li~ ahd tl'ial of me Legi~ldtiYe Bdlly, IIr .. 
lihl'ctUreswlm'Fir of' tlbtibe I IIUf tfle TfrWuiial"ilrthlj, 
PbJ'.ltg RJyttl, i~61\'e' of fFlegr~litc!sl i!1!l.'ib9i1iei ill,pt.m\' 
b\Hng' Hie grand Ibuligili);' place' for't&e idlert of thM; 
,vast fu~ti'opoll~., Tl\~ 'MrilUillg i'fs~if i4 nothing" t~' 
mllrliilbM: I\~g ,ii, liata\lelo!;F11iIW {vl'i\:eh kI~ose •• ' 
apiICiOUi gATdell.' ~ftiI\Ili@tlred filth line Gra~e tre~ 
aiid telld'ered cdmm'Otlitlus with Kl'i.vel "'alk~f but th4fl 
c-oncOtinie of people i. mooI'CIiIIi.&IeNilJ 'MdleiS j. and< 
t1\lfcrowd ill the tndsl numetlluf lis \I'eli 'a. 'the ,tWOllll 

, btiHianl, that ~ lie'en iitllll.t jjf'tbe pl'll\!\!!l' ef 1I11~11'cl 
resort i'n this ou.tlmg eitpiM. ,Iritlm'ft!ilpeCl rleittwi' 
illl! B'3uleviirCls, ho'r even tl::.io gMpen~ ef t'lie 'l'Dmlletie~' 
except on 'pliruculin' ocdsions, ea~ b~ bl'll'UgI\t i,ilf" 
CO'D''1\81';$00 ",Ttl! "tli'li P'Rlals lloyal; i+lilltl'l'eKhibi1s 1111 
ev~ry hoilr, ootll \Sf t~ il\IyiU,d 1M I'Irght, 'a 's~! .. ( 
e1<traV'agl\/lce, disMpanofl, and debil1icllei'Y, ',"<ler 11., 
PiaZzas.' 'H~re shop"; stdr..-d with 1111 the art.!cilt!9 'of 
cODveMency and luxili'Y, rolr~hoiIses, bIlgrnOli; mwt 
ga!llillg-tRbte's, vie with ench otliet, in i.Wotdmg 'the 
idler,all opportunity or disposing of hi. money. I. 
walking i1nderthese hrca.des, by bIght Or by da" fbI! 
obstorver of 'med aM manners eail 'IIeVe'r waitt U1atliet 
for 81U"sement Iihil reflection, alihoug1i the mOBl: 
'interesting scene is uhl'bltM in the livening. Every 
want, 'natural tit artificial, mlly be tittpplied, every -
appptite ihdulged, and every desire 'iileI!t with its a~ 
pro"riafeg~atificktlo'iJ, In tbiS', scene or dissiplltion 
aod perp<!tUIll varrety. The moral phildsOl>bet. or the 
voluptuary, might pass :hla Wh/1le life in the Palai. 
].to,YaI, Witholll teeling lillY necessity of going beyond 
, , ill 
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u. "all. for, subjects of reBection, or _lIRa of 
Ioxuriona enjoyment. 

. • The Hospital oflnvalids eminently merits attention. 
_ being, pemaps, the nobleat and most comfortable 

'. as,lum, for wo~ded and 8uPerannnated ... arrion. thal 
the ancient f)l' modem world can boast. Thi. majes
tie edifice, one of the moat honourable monumenta of 
abe Rign of Loni .. XIV, is composed of five conrts. 
The kitcheD$ are remarkable for Ibeir lpacionaness, a. 
lqe offices alao are for their neatness and conveniency; 
and a good lib~..,., presented by the emperor when be 
w&& first eOD&UI. add. to tbe comforts of the gallant ve
terans. .In & lofty and magnificent aa1ooo, caUed the 
Temple of Man, are 'DSpended the ensigm. of rictory 
WOD by the arm. of FI'/Ulce in different ages.. No Jesa 
than J,800 standard., taken in tbe late, rev!1lutionar1 
war, are displayed among the military omamenll of 
this hall of triumph •. Among these,. hoWever, an Eug
Jisbmaa .. ill feel ~ laudable pride in obaerving that DO' 

JIiO>e than two British Bag. cootribute to ill embel
lishment. ,Paris contai ... no religious edifices that 
ran vie with St. Paa!". at London, or with tbe came
IlIaI of York. The metropolitan cbllrcb of Notre 
:pam(; is. Gotbic edifice, in the form of a crOll, .. hk 
, .... heavy .,juare toWel'S. The cburcb of St. Solpice 
is a lIlajestic stroctore. and ill exterior produces a more 
sublime effect tban that of the cathedral ~f Notre 
Dame.- The high altar Js adorned with th,most ex·. 
quisite seulpture. Tbe Pantheon, or church of 51. 
Geilevieve, i. a superb piece of architecture, delilined 
to pre&en'i! the asbes, of the iUnatrioo. dead, who, by 
their writings or exploits. have done bonour to their 
lIOuntTY. • TIlere are nine bridges oyer tbe Seine; but 

• 

none 



Done of 1.11£111 will,: bear/UlY compariso" with tb~~ 
overlheTbam~atl4ludoll., The Seine is'not more. 
lhan half as Wide as the Tha';'cs, and. iJ adapted oulf 
to ioland navigation, -wbich. also rendered tedioul\ 
b", ,J.he number of circuitous windings. Among the . 
mouuments of. ancient art, lbe spoils 01 1I8uquisl!ecl 
nations, which are to be seen at P4ris, the four cele
blllltecl hones of bronze brought from V eOlce, ~ust, 
b~c~nsidered as a aingular curiosity. These 'Worh 

,of the fanlous Lysil'pus bave DeVer, ehau~ tl~i.t' 
placc but iu cousequC!1ce of some great politi~ revo
lutiou., The Roman., after haVing subjugated. Greecr. 
removed them fromCoriuth to Rome. .From Rome 
tbey were carried. to Conslaotinople .. wbea that cit}' 
wllll~mtlde the capital of the empire. Afteubeop
ture of ,COaslaotiaople by the French and Venetians" 
A.D. 1'W4, they were traasportecl to Venice; 1I!Id,on 
the reduction of that city, they were brought to faria,. 
where their ~tation is DOW in the place du Carousel, 
adjacent to the Tbuilleries. "' 

The charicable iWititutions may be Tegardecl &So • 
eonsiderable feature in a view of the freuch capital. 
According to sOme calculations, not less than between' 

,17,000, and 18,000 distressed pClSOnsare provided for 
iu the <lilFerent hospitall. Previous to the revolutic;lD. 
the manufactures of Pari. made a ronspicuous ligu~. 
but that event almost totally put a stop to the, effotbl 
of iodustry. Since' the rev9lutiouary phreozy sub
aided,aod the government has ~cquired 9tability~ the 
manufactures agaio begin ~o tl~urish. The ,manafao
tory of tbe GobeIios, so called from two ~lebrated 
dyers of Rbeims, who settled at Paris in the reign of 
Franci" J, is wen koowo to stand unrivalled iu the ..... 
touisbing beauty of its tapestry, wbich has never beeIl 

.. ~uallr4 



. FIIAl": •• 

~dnncd jlf ""'l'dr1! ", the wo»tdi fflt 1M tMkiRg"ete« 
tar/ele Ilrld rielo,' i11u8ioll or it. lIgure.. Bu. tho •• 
spletldid ",;"k8', all I"r~ftt oo""a beM)', .. I_/" •• ~ 
bed, anfBslliOlltlble arid to .. '''peoma fur· per_II 01 
Jb~tr .. t~ (ortUBe9. Next to, tbIw 'Ce~brafftl, aanuf_ 
to~ tIIay be rankett thOIle 01 looking-glasses, \"0-
lain .. and chr.1stu1a: The· !annel)' 041 5egoi .. hM'" 
tt1Dl~ ftrnIou<a ·by the retllnt discovel)' 0' .. mede 61 
famJmg, II'&f Ie ••. ' eolldodve tAl! 'he peYffICtiefto 0' .u. 
leathe. than irf'm~""ablt! for .he quiekne811 01 tbe .p .... 
ration.· . ' j . 

• Notlriag ill' .,bi. splendid. metl'opolil b.. g'elJt~ 
'tIM"" to' the atteotion "f tbe ;traveller, no. eonfe .. 
:IIbre bOllbar 00 the" tench nation, tha .. the aomerout 
aDd appropriate inititotiona (or the adyanceurenr.Qf 
ecie_ all!! literature. witb. their eunoo. eol~tiona. 
bf afle ·raritiee of . Datu,e aod the muterpieClell .f art ; 
~d the public libraries, which are all gratuitously 

. clpeD 10 the' public. The door of f!ftl)' nati"nal Ii-

. brBl)' and national museum. it thr_. opeu, alld eYery 
Clne enters without p61, 'AU without mo!eataUOA. A 

, person' may traverse the magaificeDt halls of the Leu
.".e, examine the most perfect' specfmena of aneieat 
and modem st, visit' the dill'eRot _II1II, and per-, 
use the ... hoite!t boOks ef the best' Jiboariea ill tbe 
world; >titbout eYer being Ned (or a tingle SOlIS. The 
JJational institute, and the ceotraI mll8eam of die 
Leuvre, haft a.lre8dy beeu meotiooed. The _lional 
museom of natural hi.tory. witll • libory « about 
10,000 ~olumes. and a fine botanical garden. _ .. 
toting a place o(.resort for crowds of people oi eYery' 
description; 1be eahiaet of medals, the richest oolJec.. . 
lion' of' /he lind ill tbe world, aod .tbe aationaI mu
licw!> of sepulchral 8lODluaco18 of lIbt lings. philoeo-

1 phen, 



ph~, /Ina. literati .&f ,F,ri/olU:f" b~ou.gb.t ,y-e,m, tb.~ abbes 
of St. DeDis aDd. other parts, aDd arrange!l.w .ditr..,r,~ 
I\parll11el\t&, '''OoUI!li!Wnding ",ith 1iI1~, Ilqlll~~,.o.f cllntu"
"ie~ £rOID Clo.Qs. w ,the iP~ellt.~ripd"jllsp.qu:ri.t, ~ , 
a,a.emil,lent ~gre~, the a~lltioll,Q~.th~ ClU'ipus, . 'f.h" 
great ,aation,al Ji.hl'ai'Y ~8 .~b,ellobl.es.t .j!.1l!1 @o~ i.llter.
esting.ouject.of die .killd ,w he m,et .w,iw..i,n ~he·wp~JIl. 
Befor<! the ,rev.olution • .i~ . .w.as ~~polled ~ cm~"if.IlP~ 
Ito .excel ,everll other Il"J~Oll...w. ~ul'Ppe:; ... np..w __ 
.qui.sb.ed Italy ..baa. s~ .coQ.P:ih)l~q. . .,t,o, iIl~~ .it,t 
Jreaall~ •• · 1be Yai.ican,~,suppU~"\lO~t,.G.t~ 
.tid LatilulHIlIUlcrjpts.; . 11M; IlJ.e ,liqr4~lllf .:;y..iMarlj, , 
.,at ,Veniee. I!;JO ,,III,Oqe ,to.thiI!: il9ome,l),l\e,.PilN,;ijUl" ,¥!D,rWC 
oAf liLeratare., 'l'he"",hllk I q\\IJI~ .pf.."ouuJAAc;riPts .i,s. ' 

(IIlobove &0.000, oL""biab.Ilj,leUL !4,;"QOO ~ iQ,jl~I\!,\\r,n~ 
.and .iQreigP bIogliaga.. '" ;Ibirlf ,lhlllJtiW.l1t1,1'11k\tjng "tt> 
!the histnr:), \Jf,F_."':QWPl)fe,tJ\e.G;»le~ij: .~.~ 
.rine., Bqsidlll tbft~;,there,~.a i;DIl~tiQllllf,IiOPPJl~r~ 
~Ii.os ,pf DJlealQgiq, ~!1.~ vq~IIIAA<9f dWPM. 
Xhe-+WhaI!o ~Iw.p£, 1¥'I~,p~,,\¥Id J>~h~IpJl.pp~ 
j.~<1 ,to.,'U'CIftIi ,,'lQIJ,ooo I ,MIi..,sillfl'!.,i t, "'II" ,llellP-!i\IIr" 
Ifiobed ~iLb.tIIe "P'fiIs illf)V;@i,,,,,,.l'19{~IlCe,,""'<I ;R~ 
<it lCOIlta~ Jhe ~t'"~nt¥vl!<ill\d ,~llIal.# FQl\<:<;Iilll' 
.st,h8JllllD·.ic.aIlw.kdge'lIJI y ".qh.,,!j6 ~~JJk :~/lris i~ ,pow 
,the.-tnlI ,1'll!W"itpc,y ,pf,all,\JIAt. i,..~r.spriPWll\1lI 
.;are,i,o 1i.l.eQ\lw:e.-M<!,IojIe~ •• ' l:4ir f41'1iI.lRul4lpcll1-W 
.c!\ilj ullctiol1 ,l11illl,\he."", tI'IIQr4ina9' ~n~ ~iqh ,p~1' . 
< lale\\, ,b<:entranll&l!l,cd I ill. u.,.l .. ~i ty,.wj tb, ,l~ ,1IIiliJ,Q.'I 
fame and pqJiti~a1Jlr~lnw,tp ~.wcllltb.t! r~e,p,c;,b.,\W'-

,.Fl>./l,.. rlittolil\fl<J"'lVijl,~r,,it,.ap Jn~c~Qg ~)ect 
.io'he,¥Il,iI~h,~ t~.,.nis~.,,'¥h the ,b.~IP.~i~nP . 
secure to it ill a stiU more eminent degree, 'he advan
tage which it a..s.il.t>ng~o.l(loQf~'lhe*,"eral 

•• <_ reudezvolUl 



PRANce, 

rendezvous of the great, the wealthy, and the curioo .. 
of oll nalions. 

The commerce of PMis, as may be readily perceived 
from its situatioll, is wholly internal; ita distance from 
the sea being .unfavorable to foreign trsde, and the 
Seine being navigable only to vessels of small burden. 
Its iuland commerce, by means of the riven and ca
llaIs which' fUll into the Seine; and, as already ob.: 

. snved, open a' communication with the richest 'and 
most fertile provinces oHhe ~ior, is 'fery consider
uble, a brisk circulntion being ~ept up in the country 
by the population and wea\'h of the capital. The 
wealth of Paris, though great, will not, boweYer, bear 
a compariaon "ith that of London. The great sources 
"r weahh hi Paris are tbe resideooe of the court, anlt 

. 'ibe grandeeS, who hold )ucrati .. e offices, and pos_ 
yost estates; the great resort 'Of foreign; nobility and 
gentry; aud, since the revolutino, the plunder of COlJ

~uered countries. How much IOeYer the other part. 
of Fraoce may have loffered in consequeooe of this 
e>'ent, and the wan to which it bas given rise, the m~ 
1rc!polis bas received additiol1lll embellishments, aod 
increased in p~pulation and riches. Mao y of' the 
gederals and statesmen, like those o"-'ancieat Rome, 

. vie with sovereign priDces in grandeur and Op1lJeoce i 
and the greatest part of those, who bave made fortaltH' 
by politi'" or by the .. ,irord, expend them amidst the 
gay scenes of ~J/apital, and thereby contribute w 
animate its trade, "';d increase its .pJeodor. 

The 6nt historical notice of Paris i. in c-r. 
Commentaries.. I In bi. time it was restricted to & 

• CI!'""'" ~ m.. f ..... s ..... lib. '. cap. ~ • , 

amaIl 
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UDall island formed bytbeSeine,~owcalled the cit8;
which, aa it i •. the a,ost ancio~'lt, is. ;now die dirtic5t, 
gloomiest, 'and m,:st disagreeable part of the French_ 
metropolis. At wi. period it ~as estAiemed a place 0( 
great 8trellgtb. and WIIS called by th<; Roman. Cas
trwn Pari.iorwn:. ,A vast foresi-oD the noi'th'l;idc of 
·tb~ 'n ver then covered the ideatica1spot. on which the 
best pGrt of Paris now stand ... ' The Romans, 'although 
tlley gave it the name of I:uretia, from its dirty soil, 
appear to ba'fe consider~d it aa~ eligibJ.esitnation; 
. and the emperor Julian, whell governor of Gaul, made· , 
it hi. favorite residence.. From that time it bepn 1lG· ' 
~ise into notice; and, about the beginning of tlte 
lIixw century. Cl~is made it. the·capital of his king~ 
dom. Like all other ancient 'cities, it has .~ecei .. ecl 
8uccessive enlargements.· In the reign. of Louis V It, 
and Philip .Augustus, it was considerably eXlellded. 

:4nd embellished;t alld, in. proPOt'bOIl to the refine-
ment of bl,ate aad 'the increase of wealth, differellt 
monarchs contributed Ie render it more worthy of 
being the royal residellce and the capital of tile king
dom. B\lt the ~l improvementS were reset'VM 
for the reign of Louis XIV, since which time it ftU 
I>eea the general resort of foreigners of distinctiOll 
and opulence. ' 

The environs of Paris, displaying a nnmber'ofhand
some villages, small towns, and e1~gnnt villas, are ex
tfemely delightfuL A pleasant . road through thie, 
Champs Elisces·leads to we Boi. de Boulogne. This 
wood. which ..... greatly clefaced' during the popul:u-

• 
• Pant _01 - ........... _ OIl ..... """'" 1Ioe..., ira ... 

~....t"'_IJ"'Iho ... "" ' ' 
, t _ ...... .u..q. CIa_, nip of L .. b VILand I'IIm, "" ........ 
:'~fW4a.' , 
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.t~It.s .t,b,,). ~r.keli~l)e commeJJClement q(the rl!.V~ 
l!U:i"'!" b,aa \le~/l Jately pJ"I)te,d\"it~ ,trees. /In.~ jIJ ~e
~!!!JIe.as .it bJl.d fllC11!erly been t~1,! Je""rt 9.f ,t~e ,P!,ri
!fians,'l1Iho for", ~uralparties to,rela!, ti)eir lJ!;ndsi\fl£.r 
',t~e,f,tig\U!!l o(bu~ioe •• , pr t~e lurb~I~f't "l.~ures of 
~weir 1I0isY,/J1lP bu~t1in$ .,it,}'. The BaGi'~l=lJe,-~ ~e,al!
ti{ul.c"at~, far)llerly. ~<lPlliDg. ~o t/le ,wyol f1' N
,tois"i~ ,sil!>flcd pn,tpeponJi!!e,t,of ,tlj,ejl3o,. ~e BII!,"' 
,1o.K""";J.nd }!ei"rl4e J>anks, ofJhe 5.e.iU/1, ND.expenCI! 
,had l:!eejl~'p'",e~, ill ,i,ls ep1beJlisb~t ,; ,and, I"Ithllug~ 
many, of !.\S qt!)!1!DeJltl y;"r.e de..tro,Ie4.,it¥ ,.till,a de

Jightfulj,ro"l'l!¥Uie. p'aJ.y, a beauli(ul viUage~~itul"lc~ 
on /!II emillCllce finely ~ising fmm the S~hle. is, !lDeol 
~be, 1JI,0,8t!lgr"<;!,,qle pl'!Ce.s iu !h~ :.jciyity ,?I ,PM;", 

... being equally,remarkable far the aalubrilJ 9f the ,air 
,an.d the b~ty of ~he p{qspecla. No il~ .UPPJl earth 
can be-more ~"gqt(ul_!\>,an,l~e:to,wn !';nd"'bM~u flf 

, $t. Cloud. four lIIik.~ ,.. "alf frQ!" J)31'i~, t~e "ulP
mer residenc;e oftbeemperpr. ,'Pd Il.!e fjl.vqrile I:Ctra! 

.ohhe unfortunate Louis ~,V~.wPo,\>,adPllrcba5e,d)t 
in PSS. and bad scarcely campletcp i,ta e!egallll!ec;o.. . . 

~ation •• when Jhe revolution cllmmence,d,whicb ProYlld 
,10 fatal to bim and ,his C'IJlIily! J'hepr-e&qlt.,,, ,!~II 
,as the fi,orn;u~r government. has b<;-tqwed v ... t.!Pl'I • .!~q 
ita embellishment; aud no efforts of a~nor,e"P~i
,ture of money. h.bee~ waitliogtorender ita"terres
~ri,..t par,adi.e. ;rhe .wost superb . wUntj~,i¥' ,"I'I~n!!le' 
',!"Par~menl!l. ",oq tIJ.e park display. !he faPpiitat ,~9,ID
,b¥oation of ~"'. teaU!i~ J~f '!atu,e.!!nd jlrt. jTpec,!\l.t9"
_wo~ks., with .. tfich itAa PJll'I'D.!"Ir.,d,Htonj,W. 1:ly.lJwir 
grandeur IIIld variety, especially the great cascade, 

.... hij:h .excites admiration, an" .... lmost oorpasees' the 
powen .. r deacription, while '~he ,irregul,uities .and 

'riainv of the ground produce the !P..I'~ -:,aried :and 
pictnJ'esque 



picturesque effects. In' the most el~vated part is a 
fine esplanade, which commands a delightfully va:-' 
riegated and extensive view, comprising, alinost the' 
whole city of Paris contrll6ted wilh an immense land.' 
seape, embellished with. the meandering course of the 
Seine, forming innumerable windings, and losing itself 
in the wide e>:panse. A small pavilion,'erected by the 
unfortunate Maria Antoinette in a part of the wood 
called F~liciI6, excites recQllections, w bieb form a" 
melancholy contrast witb lts name. 'The palace of 
.v ersuilles, wbich bas long been the pride of French· 
roen and tbe admiration of foreigners, has, as well al 
St. Cloud, in a great measure escaped tbe ravages of 
tbe revolution. Although many of its ;fine ,paintings' 
are removed,to tbe National Museum at Paris, n suffi
cient number is still left to form a gra~d and tasteful 
assemblage. The salo0l1s of the heathen gods and 
goddesses are models of elegance. The great gall elY, 
on ,the arched ceiling of which nine large paintings, 
ac:companied by e,ighleen:of a smaUersize represent, 
by sywbolical figures; the passage of the Rhine, the 
conquest of Holland,'8.nd tbe other principal eventl 
ofthe reign ofI:"uis XIV, is a ",aster-piece of magni
ficence. The chapel ,is, also It. superb monument of 
the piety !lr the pride of thal celebrated monarch, the 
grandeur of wbose :family has now experienced that 
fate of which history records so ~ny examples. The 
llulace and the park of Versailles would require a vo
lume of description. The beauty of the, latter corre
,pouds with the magnificence of tbe form~r. - The 
fine orange grove, the water-works, ,and tbe baths of 
Apollo, may be reckoned among the pri'ncipal embel. 
lishment&. The Chateau of Marli, on the rolld to Ver-

• Milles, which by it. Jine architecture and superb de-
YOLo II. g coratioDS: 



PRANCII, 

coration., formerTy attracted the attention o( foreign
ers, fell a sacrifice to popula. fury at ao early p~riod 

.IlT the revolution; and a cot,too-mill now occupies i~ 
lite. But that chef-d'reuvre of mechani"., the ato
pendous machine which suppliel Versailles Wilh wuter, 
11 yet to be seen; and its aatoni.hing powera cannot 
fail of excitinA' admiration. Trianon is a amall, bDS 
elegant palace, situated in tbe park of Versaille.. The 
garden is delightful; aa are also tbose of Little Trianon, 
'.ituated at a small distance, and diatinguished by th. 
appellations of the 'English and French Gardens. The 
celebrated, convent of St. Cy., founded by Loui. XIV. 
for the education of the female nobility, and of wbicb 
Madame de' Maintenon waa tbe lirst abbes., i. now 
converted into a college'- And the magnificent p&-

, lace of Cboisi, pureb;ued and embellishlld by Loui. 
XV, is now demoli.bed. Thi. village, tilt: miles dis
tant from Paris, is situated on the bauk. of the Seine, 
and command. a c"harming prospect. The Chateau 
of Mendon, situated on an eminence, comm~nding a 
view of Paris, bas been converted into bBfl'llcCks for the 
artillery. The Chateau de Bellevue, a chef-<i'reuv •• 
of architecture, bas undergone & similar fale. Tbi. 
cbateau waa built by Madame de Pompadour, who, 
p6cei"iug tbat Loui, XV. was deligbted .. ith .Ih. 
beauty of the situation, as well as ,_ith the magni
licence and taste of tbe aparunents, made a pre&ent of 
it to ber royallovet.: The,village of Belleville, ait.DaJf'd 
at a small distance' from the Barriere de Conrtille, Oil 

a6 eminCace. which command •• "iew of Pari., i. also 
htrfUlelyplo;asant. Here great numben of the Pa
iisiau. bav'l ..... r.at country houtel, from which tbey 
enjoyacb~lI'g view of an 41J1;tengi.,. c;ountry crowded 
with tOWDI ancLNillag.,.. Among the magni6cent and 
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eommanding situations in the environs of ParIS, ths 
suburb of Montmartre cannot be ·overlooked. The' 
summit or the hillaifords Ii near and distinct' vi~woi" 
the.metropolis. The spectator looks down'upon the 
whole before him as far 8sthe Seine, and sees the' 
farther part of the dty, beyond that rivet, rising in' 
the form of an amphitheatre, and making a grand and 
picturesque appearance. The Chateau' de St.' Ger"
maine iii agreeably situated, and the terrace 'commands' 
a charming prospect. Tnis was for several centurier 
a summer retreat of the 'kings of France, wbere tbey 
frequently used to take the diversion of ~unting in the 
adjacent forest. Here James Il. of England found all.' 
.sylum i and here'that infatuated prince' died, A.D. 
1700, aft~r twelve years of leisure to 'reflect on the 
consequences of his arbirrary and injudicious CO,ndllct: 
The Chjlteau de Vincennes, aboqt three miles distant 
frool Paris, i. of great antiquity, and Will formerly on~ 
of the palaces of .the kings of France. It was after
wards converted into a state prison; and the c'el~ 
brated Mirabeau apent four years in its dungeons~ 
The Abbey of St. Dennis, so 'long the burying place 
of the kings of France, is a fine Gothic .structure; 
nle sepulchral monuments, and other objects of cu~ 
riosity . which it contained, formerly attracted the 

. _ atlention of travellers. The tombs, &.c. which' escaped 
the nuhallowed hands. of bar~arian despoilen, in th~ 
early stages of the revolution, are now removed to the 
national mUleum of French monuments at Paris; and 
the recollection of ancient times can alone render thiS 
celebrated place of royal sepulture iuteresting. 

Although the environs of Paris are agrllCably diver
sified, and.extremely pleasant, it may, however, be in 
ceBerai remarked, that they have a less animated ap-

, g !l peaiancc 
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pparance than those of the. 'British metropolis-. The 
roads are less crowded with c;:uriages and passenger., 
and the immediate vicinity is Ie"" populous than that 

:of London. The vast populationaf Paris, as already 
ohserved, is closely compressed in tho central part; 
and, although some of the principal chateaux are ex
tremely magnificent, 08 well as delightfully situated, 
the Ilnvirons nre not so much crowded with the villOll 
of opulent merchants, and tradesmen of easy fortulles; 
the infallible marks of a flourishing commerce. 

LY01ll.]-Lyons hus generally been c~nsidered a. 
the second city ofl'rance; and, bcfore the refolution, 
it surpassed nil the others, except Paris, in wealth and 
p';pulation; having been supposed to contain 100,000, 
or, according to, some computations, 160,000 inhabi
tailts.- , Its trade was also extremely flourishing; and, 
extended ,not only throughout France, bot also to Ger
~a~y, Switzerland, Italy, and Spain. This town, at 
!he time of the revolution, adhered stroogly to the 
aristocratic party; a circum.tance which occao:onOO. 
its almost total desolation. During 'the reign of Jac~ 
bi~ism it was besieged and c~ptured by the nationd 
army; and its reduction was followed by a drel!dful 
slaughter of its illhllbiru,ft... A decree wa. afterward. 
passed for its total demolition', "'hich,however, will 
Dot carried into full execotio!!. Since that infatuated 
period it bas begun to recover from this terrible di ..... · 
aster; bat, as commerce once expelled is Dot eaaiJy 
recalled, it is do';"btful ... hether this Celebrated city 
';'ill ever regain its former prosperity and opulence. 
As the principal w&Dufaetures of Lyons, and the .up
port of its flourishing trade, conoi.ted in .iII .. , cloth. 
of gold and siJ vcr, BJld other ~rticlea of loxury; ita 
_ .. 1' __ '. Geoc. -11/. J,p. fl61.-w .. , .... ,.. - .... J.._ 
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firm adherence ·to the liristlilcratic' bod),' is easily ac~ 
counted fo~; as the 'revolution, especiallY'in Its first 
stages, W89 peculiarly hostile to its interests.· Lyons 
is fiituated at the confluence of the Rhone aud the 
'Saone; and mountains of a considerable height secure 
it from the north winds, wbich ot'ten blow, there wilh 
great violence. Thi9 city Was Q~ciently called Lug .. 
dunum; and was a cODsiderable place in the time of , , 

'the Romans; :Its great cOMmercial fairs, which after-
wards became so f~mou.; were established by Louis 
XI,abouIA.D. 147ft; and, in 15tl,it was considered 
by some as one of Ihe three richest cities of Europe; 
the two others being Venice and Gan08.t At this 
time, however, these three cities have experienced a 
great teverse, and are sunk fur beneath ethers which 
were then only rising to opulence. 

Tlwulouse.]-After Lyons, Thoulouse, is' generally 
'reckoned the 1Il0stconsidE'rable city of FraDce; It i. 
'a.place of great IIntiquity; but neither its wealth nor 
its population corresponds with its extent atld ancient 
·fame;. its trade being inconsiderable, and the 'number 
of its inhabitants Qot exceeding 60,000. In th .. times 
of remote antiquity, this city was the capital of the 
Tectosages, who eXlended Iheir conquests into Greece 
and Asia Minor. While the Romans held the sove-
reignty of Gaul, it wa. a pillee of considerable ';ote, 
and afterward. the capital of the ki!,gdom of the Vi

'sigottis, and also of that of' Aquitaiile.· It is situated 
near thl junctioo of the "anal of Languedoc with the 

. G.r~nne; lind, in cons"'li,ence' of iliose means of 
communication with the ocean and the Mediterraneao, 

• At one ~riod the aillt manu(aehlre of Lyons .... s supposed. to employ 
~.OOO person. i the IOQm~ bfoing e'!itinutled .'1'1.000. 

, Cbc",lier de Maill,", Hilt. de G~n ... tom. V" liwl. 1Ome. 
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might have, been a commercIal and opn1ent city; but 
its Inhabitants have never addicted themselves to tradel 
and its.manufactures are not worthy of notice. Their 
attachment to ""ience and literature, however, hat 
been as remarkable as their neglect of commerce; and 
in no city of France, ex~pt Paris, have the belle. let
tres been more suc;ce.sfully cultivated. Thoulouoe 
contains the rujns of a superb amphitheatre, aad other 
Roman monuments. The walls of the Iowa, a. well 81 

the houses, are built of brick; and the streets, although 
not spacious, are handsome. The town-hou.e is • 
modem .tructure; and the principal front occupies 

. an entire side of the grand' squAre, lately called tbe 
Place Royale. Under the oM govemm~at, the Par
liament of Thouloase was esteemed the next in rank 
to that of Paris • 

.Rouen.]-Rooen, formerly the eapital of Normaady, 
is regarded a.. the next great city of France after Thou
louse, which, however, it surpasses both in population 
'and trade •. The number of its illhabitants i. com
pated at above 70,000; Bnd, although it has ,. disa
greeable appearance, the streets being narrow, crooked, 
and dirty, and the houses generally built of wood, it 
is supposed to be one of the most opulent IOwas in 
France. Rouen has large woollen manufactures, and its 
linen; are much esteemed. Thi. city i. more than four 
miles in circuit, and the public buildings are eleganL 

W,.]-Liole, in the ancient French Flanden, now 
the department du Nord, is inferor 10 few of the Iowu. 
already mentioned, in splendor, ~eaJth, and im
portance. Its population i. computed at about 
150,000, and its mauulactures, of silk, cambrics, lace, 
and' camhilets, are very considerable. The magnifi.
cence of this city has procured it the appel1ation of 

little 
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little P~ri8. ItS fortHication.,the work -of the great
VBuban, are esteemed the strongest Bnd lli08t regular 
in Europe;' Bnd its 'garrison is aiways numerous, 
le!dom, consisting of fewer tban 10,0<16 ml;n. V' a1en
eiepnes haa considerable manufactures of cam btics, 

- a_blets, and lace. Its fortifications ate strong, and. 
its ,name, is rendered memorable, by tbe siege it 
lustained against tbe i:ombined army, -under the com
'wand of his Royal Higbne .. the Dulle of YOI-k,.to 
whom, howevt!r, it lurrel.dered on the e6th of July, 
1793, but was retskim by the troops of tlierepublicr, 
in the following year. 'J'his town was the birth placl! 
of Philippa, d$ugbter of Jobn Duke of Hainault, 
consort of Edwal'd III. king of England, and also ot 
Jobn Froio.art, the celebrated historian. 

Among the -other iuland town9 of France, may b. 
hoted Metz, in the Bllcient, Lorraine, now 'department 
de Motelle, B large and -ancient t'GWD, adorned witl! 
au elegant square aud a magnificent cathedral.' ' Til. 
population is esthnated at 40,000. The Jew8, wbo 
amount to about 11.000 or 4000, live In B separate 
quarter, aud carry ou a considerable trade iii. ennrec
tionary WMes, the sweetmeats \vbieh ibeyprepare 
being greatly esteemea. Metz is situatcil at tbe con
luenee of ' the Moselle Bnd the Seille, and has strong 
fortifications and a numerous garrison. NUll'Y, in 
tile IIIIme proviuce, is a beautiful city, but not eqital: 
10 Metz in extent: Strasbourg,' remurkable fur its 
fortifications, and It. Gothic cathedral, 'with Its spire 
of 574. feet in height, contains about' 40,000 inba
bit811ts. Orleans, a city of nearly the SRme popula:' 
tion, 1. rendered memorable by two sieges, wbich i~ 

. lustained in the fifth and fif~Dtb centuries. ,the kl .... 
mer ~n.t Attila, king of tIw Huu .. BOd the latter 

, ,9 .. against 
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against the English, in bnr,h of which the besieger. 
were unsucc~ssful. Montpellier, the great resol't or 
valetudinarians, from all parts, is situated on a hill 
ncar the small but navigable river Lez, not more thao 
four or five miles from the Mediterranean. The ~n
virons are delightful, and tbe prospects, embracing 00 

one side the Pyrence., and on the other the Alp., are. 
singularly grand and extensive.. Ttli. city i. heauti. 
ful and opulent, containing about 50,000 inhabitants, 
who carry ooa considerable manufacturing trade in 
silks, cottons, calicoes, gauzes, &.c. but it derives its 
principal Importance from its ancient achool of medi
cine, and salubrity of ill air, f<lr which, it has long 
been deservedly celebrated. 

The chief commercial ports of France are Bour. 
deaux and Marseilles, 'one 00 the o"ean, tbe other aD 
'the Mediterranean, nearly of equal magnitude aud 
population, each being suppo.eo to conwio betweeo 
80,000 and 90,000 iuhabil8nll. 

Marseilles is a city of great antiquity, and un. 
doubtedly the most ancient in France, being founded, 
according to the generally receiged ,opiuioll, about 
A. A. C. flOO, by a colony of Greek.. 'It ".. re- ' 
marked as !l flourishing cily, famous for learning, 
arts, and magnificence, aud a place of great reswt for 
the study of the sciences and \le1le. leUres"wheu the 
rest of' Gaul was immersed io barbarism.t It ia 
situated partly au the declivity of a bill, and partly 
on, a plain, at the upprr end of a bay of tbe Medi
terrcan, and bas an eXcellent port. Maraeilles COli

sists of two town., tbe old and the ne", which exbibit 
a complete contrast, the (ormer being ill built ahd in-

• Y qaa,g", TO'IIr, YOI. 1. po 40. 
t T ..... Va A&Jic. cap. .. Saa ... G_IlIo. jI, 
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elegant, having narrow and dirty st~eet', witlt steep 
ascents, the I,alter extremely beautiful,'with well built 
bouses, spacious streets, and fine squares. This city 
has at differeut times suffered severely from the 
plague, particularly in 172~, when 50,000 persons, 
who must have composed nearly two-thirds of it. 
population, were carried·off by tha~ dreallful disease. 
In this time of calamity and horror, Belfunce, the 
go~d bishop, celehrated by Pope; Bougeret, a canon; 

, Langeron, the commandant; and Montier, oue of the 
, city magistrates, imitating the conduct of Archbishop 
Sheldon, Monk Duke of Albemarl~, William Earl 
Craven, and Sir John Lawrence, mayor of London, 
ill the destructive pestilence of 1666, continued in 
Marseilles,' and by their intrepid and iodefatigable 
humanity preserved multitudes, who were sinking 
under, the pressure of disenseand want. Names like 
these desetve to ·bereeorded. This city has from a 
very early period been celebrated for its trade; bot 
the year 166<J is one of the most brilliant epochs in 
its commercial history. At that time, the court of 

. France, in oder to encourage and promote the ex
portation of the woollen manufactnres; which were 
then in a lIourishing state, issued money from the 
royal treasury. to the merchants of ..Marseilles, to be 
repaid after the return of.the ships from the Levant •• 
This enabled them to wrest from Holland and Eng
land the greatest part of the Turkey trBde, which tbey 
had, previously to the revolution, almost monopolized. 
The number of vessels that arrived at this port, in the 
year 1758, was, according to Mr. Anderson'. account, 
J264, which shews tbe grent trhde of Marseilles in tbe 
last centnry.t The environs are beautiful, being em-

t Ibid.""'. S. po 298-
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belli.hed with ·between 4000 and sooO .. maD eonnhy 
houses, whicb make a fine appearauce, and indicate 
tbe prosperity of the citizen~ .• 

Bourdeau",. the other ~hief commercial port or 
France, iii situat.od on the Garonne, and, before the 
revolutionary war proved so fatal to toe maritime 
concerns of France, had a very extentive trade. 
When the commerce of France i. in a Souri.hing 
state, the exportation of winee and brandy from thi. 
port, to most parIS of Eorope, i. amazingly great; 
aod it has been a long time in pOiscasion of the ben 
.hare of the West India trade. The Vin de Bour. 
df'3ux, generally called Claret, from ita tranaparency. 
i. one of the principal ellportl. Tbe merchanta of 
Bourdeaux, before the late commotions, were opulent, 
and lived in a splendid style. Tbe theatre i. the moo& 
magnificent in France, and the actors used to receive 
liberal aalarie.. 'The city i& handsome and c:oa~ 

Tenieotly planned, most of the principal .treell lead-
ing directly to the elltensiveqoay, w.hich ron. alol'g 
the bank. of tbe Garoone. Thi. city, witb the whole 
province of Guienne, being annexed to the eon
tinental domioions of Henry H. of England, in eon ... 
quenc& of his marriage with Eleanor ·of Aqaitaine, 
began at that time to be mnch Irequented by the 
English, and the intercoone has, in time..\ peaCe, 
ever since coqtinued.t Bonrdeau" r. aloo memorable 
on accounto(ihe residence of the iIIu.trious Edward, 
eommon!y called the Black Prince, who )rpt hi, 
court in that city, doring hi. residence inth.,.. 
paru.t These two principal trading towas 01 F I'IlDCtI 

,- f~the ... 1)' ......... , __ .. eI dUo...", ride IL _ •• 
R ....... de Ia .~Ie de Moneilla, lOIio 1_. 
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II1&Y, upon the' whole, be regarded as 'Dearly on a 
parity with ~iverpool and Bristol. A late judicio\ll 
traveller, Ilowever, thinks, that beforo; the revolution, 
Bourdeau considerably surpassed Liverpool. a 

Nantes, althougla inferior to Marseillesatid Bour_ 
deaus:, il a large commercial, city, 'cOmprising ·a 'po-

. pulation of between ;,0,000 and 60,000. 'it i& situattd 
on the Loire, and haa .e .. eral6ne new, streets, with a' 
Iplendid theatre, and extensive suburbs,. 'Defore the 
,re1lOlution. Naotes will .t~ 'principal 'pont in; France 
for'the Ilave trade, anel had greatly' 3lig,nented 'ita 
-wealth by the traffic of human Sem.Port l'Orieot 
and Havre-de-OrBce are also cunsiderable trading 
towns. ,The commerce of Calais, Dunkirk. and Bou.. 
legne, is never very exten8i .. e; but in 'time of wat 

they carry on the busineks of privateering wittl gretit, 
asSiduity and often with consiileralJle socce ... ,'These 
three last are strongly fortified. Boulogne has' b~":, 
during the present war, a great rendezvous of troop;, 
alld a place of bustling resort, on account of the pre
parations for the in'iasion of England. 

Brest and Toulon, the two great naval arsenals, are 
striking features. in tlie maritime aspect of France. 
Brest is situated on the north side of an exceedingly 
fine bay, opening into the Atlantic, with a narrow and 
difficult entrance, whlcb secures tbe shipping from. 

,any attack of all enewy. Tbe quay extends about il 
mIle in length, aad here i. every accommodation for 
the fI~eta. The town, which is seated po the declivity 
'of aa eminence; ft only of small E'Xtent.: The streets ' 
are narrow and crooked; and about SO,OO() i, tap- , 
posed 10 be the amount of ilB population. Toulon 
exceeds Brest io 'extent and population,' as well .. 

• YUDnlll'OUf ill Francea. .. oL ~ P. 60. 
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. in grandeur, although geiierally rl!ckonp.d inferior 
in regard to naval importance. It i. divided intO 
the old and the new quarters, which display the same 
contrast 38 the old and new towns of Marseilles, the 
first being ill built and making a poor appearance, 
the other containing many elegaut bouse., and a line 
sqnare lined with trees, besides several !"agnilicent 
works of Lonis XIV. Tbere are also two harbours, 
the old and the new, correspouding with the quarten 
of the town. The old is called the merchant', har
bour, and is bordered by an extensive qua,y. The 
new barbour, the work of Louis Xl V. is amply pro
vided with accommodations for ships of war; and the 
dock-yards, basons, &.c. are very extensive. Both 
the old and the new port have an outlet ioto the 
spacious outer road or barbour, which is formed, by 
nature, almost circular, and surrounded witb hill •• 
This town will be rendered memorable, in the hiBIor1 
of the French revolution, by its Burrender to the 
English, in the autumn of J 7!JS, and the dreadful 
tonseqnences which ensued. But thi. i. not the 001, 
calamity.which Toulon bas experienced. it h38 bren 
several times almost depopnlated by the plague, having 
so1l'ered DO leu that nioe different visitation' of that 
dreadful disease, since the comme.ncemeot of the 
fifteenth century, the last of which happeoe4'in the 
year ) 720, at the time when Marseille. Rffered 10 

severely nnder the l&IJIe infliction • 
.EJijic .... J-Most of the principal edifice. of France 

• bave been mentioned in describiog the- cities and 
towns, especially Pari. and its vicinity. The Gothic 
cathedrals and castles are too numerous for particoLu 
.notice.. The French nobility bad grand chateaux ill 
every part of the kingdom, altho~gh they resided al-

.lDost 
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most constantly in themetropolia.. The bridge of 
Neuil6, consisting of five wide arches of equal size, 
and esteemed the most beautiful in' Europe, may h. 
mentioned as. a master piece of its kind. It may.not 
be amiliS to conclude this article by remarkiJIg, that h~ 
~rchitecturethe French were long snperior to ~ 
English: now they can only boast aD equality: 

Islantis.]....:Theshores of France present Jew,islandl' 
of any great importaots. 'l'hose Oil the western>coasc 
are of inconsiderable extent, and 'of little celebrity, 
except the isle of Oleron, falDou! for a code of marl-.. 
time ~ws, promnlgated allout A. D, 1194, by Richard I: 
king of Englandl to .whose French dominions thiL 
island was an appendage. The isle of Rhe, opposit~ . 
to Rochelle, is noted only on account of the English 
expedition, in the reign of Charles L Bel!ei&le i,. 
about nine miles long, ond' three broad, and almost 
lurrounded with steep .rocks: ; It. ~ontains a tow~ 
called Palais, with a strong citadel; but notwithstand
ing the difficulty of access and the mength of tho. 
fortifications, it surrendered to the British arms, June' 
I, 1761, after having for some weeks made a gallant 
defence. On this coast are several otber small islands, 
but of too little importance. to merit description. 
Ushant, about twelve miles distance. from the con
tinen .... and nine in circuit, containing about 600 in. 
habitaDtIi, may, however,' be mentioned as being the . 
most westerly headland of France. On tbe Medite ... 

. raneao coast, the isles called Hieres, near Tonlon, 
bave a. barren and naked appearance. Some writers, 
however, ascribe to them a portion of ancient fame; • 
as being Homer's celebrated isle of Calypso. But the 

• Fut diacriptioDI of the pallCf 01 Cbautilli" aDd levera) othen, teJ 
Col. 'J'boratoD'. Tour. 
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spacious and excellent road for shipping between th. 
contiuent and these isl8.llds capable of BWording • 
secure sbelter to the largest fteet:B/ is the, only eir. 
cumstance from· which tbey DOW derive Bny import-
,.ance. .. 

Conica is the Uloll important Bod extentive of all 
tbe Frencb islands, in.the nomber of which it has 001 

till lately been c1"""ed, u it Iier. Dearer to Italy tban 
to France, and was D'ot BDoexed to the dominion. oi 
the Isner till after the tpiddle of the last ceotury. The 
language an" manners also Of the people are, or ab 
J.."aSt were. till of late, mther Italian than French. 
This island is more remarkable for the coorage aud 
bravery of its inhabitants, and the noble lIand which 
they successively ,made agaiust the power of Geooa 

. and of Fraoce, than for any Datural advaotages which 
it possesses. ,The country i. monntainoOl, barren. 
and ill coltivated; the air thick and unwholesome.· 
Wheat and otber grain are produced in the ralJjes~ 
and a variety of fruits, wcb sa olives, grapes, figl. 
and almnnd; on some of tbe bill.; but the general 
aspect of tbe country presents a picture of sterility. 
This island has often changed its masten. having 
been successively onder' the dominion of the Cartha
genians, tbe Romans; the Saracens, the· PisanI, the 
GeUOC9C, and the Frencb, of "hose empire it __ 

.forms a department. Corsica bad derived celebrit1 
from the coorage and eenduct of that i11o.triool pa
mot Pascbal Paoli, and has obtaioed a still m~ 
tplendid IIWIDOrial in tbe page of history .. by givini 

• binh to the present Emperor of the french. 

,.. • • La Crais'. G_ ....... p. _ 
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Hiatarical-,r .. w-Generall'rOgNH qf Sooiel" ... 

ALTHOUGH France, the ancient Gaul, w ... , fro~ 
the earliest . ag~~ of historical ~ecord,a. <:oun~ry oe 
abundant fertility and'. vast population, .it W •• Dot, 
able to malte an advantageous use, of .its immense:; 
resources. Divided, like most othercountr~s. int&. 
B, number of independeo.t lind ulI.Connected Itates, i.a, 
had· " common centre: oC. PQlitical union •. The· 
Gauls were frequently in~olved in' intestine ;ars; and.. 
their confederacies, ,the result oftemporar.l' circum-,' 
stanees, were, like t1lOse of other barbarians, iner., 
fective, inconstant, 'Md totalIy inadequate. to IIOY 

grand system of nation,p 'enterprize, founded 1m 
general concert.· Some of the Gallic tribes, how~ 
ever, ~ different. epochs, made Jonxrtdable iorQad. , 
into other cOUDtries, and carried their conquests to a, 
great extent. At a remote period of antiquity, they, 
subdued lIloat of th~ couotrieson the south side of the 
Dunube. from the Alps \0 full Eultine; and after hav
hig ravaged severuI parts of 'Greece. p .... ed over into 
Asia. lIlinor. a.wi established a colon,. ia the district,. 
which derived from tlu;se cOllquerors the name of 
Gal ... tia, or Gallo-Greeiu. The nOlthern P'lrls of Italy, 
lately comprehending S"voy, ~ie~ont, thee Milanese, . 

., C.aar eSobibit. a Itrikftl.c ~lo" of the r.c:tiou. spirit of the G~vlI 
Qooa .... ~JiIt, a. .. p. 11 "1 .. 
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the Venetian territories, s.c. which now coalilute the 
Italian kingdom, formed a part of Gaul until it fell under 
the dominion of the Romans, to whom it had long 
been known by the name of G"lIia Cisall'ina, in con
tradistinction to Gallia Transalpina, the modern 
France. About fonr ccnturies before .the Chri.tiafl 
mrs, Brennus, a Gallic chier, with a numerous army 
having rendered himself master of a great part or 
Italy, took and destroyed the cily of Rome, the capi. 
tol alone resisting tbe assaults of the barbarian •• 
From this time the Romans considered the Gaul. as 
their most formidable enemies;· and were said by their 
historians, not to make war against them for glory 
and conquest, but fur the preservation or tbeir own 
independence and national existence. At last, after a 
war vigorously carried on during tbe spacc of ten 

·years, the whole of Gaul was, by the consummate 
courage and military skill of Julius C",.ar aud his in
vincible legions, brought onder tbe Roman dominion 
and constituted one of the most valuable and flourish
ing provin~es of the empire. 

Dnring the long period of nearly 500 yearl, th;' 
country remained under the Roman yoke, and ita 
history is intimately blended with that of Rome. In 
the reign of the Emperor Honoriu., the Goths having 
ravaged Italy, Asroll'hul their king, brother of the 
famonl Alaric, conclnded a peace with the emperor;. 
and, having· married the sister of that monarch, esta
blished a Gothic kingdom in the sonthern pare 
·calIed Gallia Narbooensi •• ee Burgundian. about 
the 88IIle time seized on f the eastern parts, and 
the Franks, a German nation inhabiting a di.trict 
.ituated between the Rhine, the \Vescr; and the sea 
coast, ha'°ing afterward. invaded and conquered the 

• whole 
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. whole·countr,., conferred on·lt tUe.moder~·,n~me of_ 
France.. , , 

_ Tl;e first king of. this: nation, whose name history! 
records, i.Phuam~d.* ' Hi. reign ,i~ pJ.aced about·, 
A.DI 4~;'.lInd he is generally cODSidered as oDeDi' 
the chief legislators Gf the Frank.. It dO,e. 1I0t, ,how-, ' 

. ,ever,. appear bhat this, pl'inee <liver passed the Rhine" 
ilr mnde any inroads into Gaul.:!, ,The firs.t irrupt1oll; 
,of the Franks, i. supposed to have been nlade .• under 
ihe conduci of Clod ion Oi. SOD and successor, who is .. 
said to have been twice expelled fr,om tbe ,ptovince by, 
.iElius the Roman" general. ' 8omt', however, assert, 
that in another expedition he made II conquest nf, 
,Artoi. and the Cambresis, with Tourony and Rnme of 
.the adjacent districts, aod afterwards fixed his .resi .. , 
-dence at Amiens in Picardy. However ,this may be, 
it Ui considered 88 certain that M~rove, his successor,_ 
wIMan ally of tbe Romans in the celebrated battle 

',lought witbAttila, kingof the Huns, in tbe, plain· of 
ehalon, in Champaigne, when that barbarian conque-
ror reL'eived the memorable defeat wbich effected his 

.expulsion from Gau!.;!: But although the king of tbe 
iFranks bad on ihUiocclIsion joined with the Roman. 
geueral lEti!!s and Tbeodorac, sovereifln of ihe "Gotbic·· 
kingdom of Thouloule. hi expelling ~be common 
,enemy. he loon after turned bis arms against bis for
mer allies, conquered Picardy, Normandy, and the 
greatest part of the Isle de France, and lownms the 

,east mnde himself master of the country 88 far al 
hIayence •. The deaih of lEtius, the last prop of tbe 
f..Jling empire! together wiih .. ihe shattered slate of 

• ~Qlfendvrt. Etata Corm'. eo. Europe tradw:tion FraDflllse. I. p. ~a. ' 
t Ibid. l, Ibid.. 

"at.lI. It tbe 
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the Roman army in ,Gaul, after the bloody hattIe' 
fought with Attila, see{l1 to have concurred to faeili .. 
tate the enterprize. of the Franks; who, from lhi. 
period making a rapid progress, 8000,eotabli.hed their, 
monarchy and extended it. limits. From thi. prinee;. 

·the first race of their kings received the appellation of: 
Merovingians.· He died A.D. 4611 •. Childeric, bi. 
~on, being expelled from the kingdom, WOI afterward. 
fe-established; and, having driven out the Briton .. 
and the -Saxons, who had m,!de inroads into France, 
seized on Lorraine., This prince died A.D. 481. It 
is nncertain how far tile Franks had extended their 
conq'lests in Ganl, or. what was the atate of their 
kingdom when Clovis ascended its throne •. Puflen-. 
don says, that Childeric had ;Wded Paris to biB .domi
nions.· , It does Dot. however, appear certain whe
ther'the present capital of France was hi. "9IuisitioQ, 
or that of Clovis, his 10D and successor. Curiosity is 
eager to investigate the origin of Dationa; aDd thaC 
of the French mODarchy claims our Dotice OD account 
of its early aDd cODtinued 'cousequence: bnt the hi .. 
tory of its commencement, and t~e actioDs of its pri
mitive monarchs are so iuvolved.in obscurity, that th. 
President Henanlt, rather than bewilder himself in • 
labyrinth of conjectures and contradictiou., hR8 cho
.en to begiD his chfl.noJogicaJ series from Clovi., aDd 
/ix:es the victory of that prince over Syagriul the 
Roman general, about A.D. 486, .. tbe first impor_ 

. tant epoch. Clovi. afterw:ard. defeated the AJemanni 
lIear Cologne, and in all hi. enterprises "' .. generall, 
,uecessful. Hi. power "'3 first established by hi, 
valour; and a variety of circumstances cootributed \Q 

hi. aggrandizement. The Gauls, having beeD harassed. 
." 1uIrod. al'llliIoire cleo _lbr_ OIl £ouvpe. It_ t t. p._. 

. b! 
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b3' a multiplicity. of tyranta, were weaJ'yof ;the, Roman 
domination, and regarded movis as a .delivef~r;Thei 
we~e 8lrongly:attaehtd,tb Chl:jstianity,. Bud, he gained 
their; affections by favouring their bisbops.' His mar
~iage""ith Clotilda, ,niece'to Gondebaud kiug of·Bur
gundy,.: raised, their> expec1itl.tions. of hi. conv" ... ion; 
Bud -the' pious hhDitixtion,of his 'consqrt contributed 
to realize their hopes. '. The superstitioilli at~a.chmen~ 
of the Fl'IlIlks to paganism, ho*e~r, was,; to be ov~r. 
come, before their. king amId maki!:a, public pro
fession of- Chrmianiiy' , And, h!sprudence;.wlrlcl\ 
appears to have ~een equal to his valour, iuggested 
an expedient for"Qvl!rcO'l!ling the' obstinaCy, and in
fiuencillg the milld. bf aldgnorant people.' . After his, 
defeat of t~e Alemaoni, . he" piously •. or· .polilical1y 

. ascribeci' that victory to the.'God! of I:helChristiarrs, 
whom hMeclared he had invoked' during tlie battle, 
bindiog himself with' avdw"to einbrace Christi8llity 
if crowned with succes.," Thi. 'declaration' operated 
10 powerfuIly on the miods of the Franks; that when 
Clovis was baptised by Remigiu~ bisbop of Rh!,imsf 
almost ,the whole natioofollowed his example.- Clo., 
vis now began to cXte\1d his conquests. His power 
was agg\'Rodized, hut his conversion bad'DDt. extin
guished his ambition. He- attacked the Gothic king
dom of Thoulouse, which was founded by Adolphus,· 
brother of Alaric the pluoderer of Rome. ' The Gallic' 
clergy, \\'ho were zealous Catholics, favoured .bi~,pre
tensious to the domioioos of the Arian Visigoths; and 
the battle of Vougl~, in the vicinity of Poi tiers, in which' 
their king 'Nas slain, annexed to the kingdom of tbe 
Franks that of the Visigoths, comprizing all the country 
between the Pyreoees, the Rh~oe, and the Lo~.t . 

• Ore, .• IT ..... llb-I ••• St. tid .... lib, " .. :rr. 
all Before 



• Before the reign of Clovis, the kings of rbe Ptan!'. 
generally resided afSnissonsi but that prince, afler the 
conquest of the kingdom of the Visigoth, made P;"'il 
the capital 'of'hi. dominions, about A.D. 501!; and 
«:arried the Gothic crown, regalia, and treasures from 
Thoulooae to iliaC: city. Thi. first Christian mon.areh 
of the Frin<ih, after a reign of thirty years, tne latter 
.. art of which he 'liad' employed in endeavouriug to 
ex:piate his'erimu, "y building and endowing ehurcheil, 
and monasteries, died A.D. jJ I, at the age of {orty~ 
five, and was buried in the church of St. GenevieYe', 
at Paris.·. 
• The death of Cloyis was K'ircely le.i11 falll! to the pro.
perity ofthe French monarclly, thaD' hi. life had beeg 
conducive to its aggrandizement. Hi, four IOnl divided 
among themselves hi. extensin dominions. , Thierry. 
the eldest. had for hissbare the territory Iyin" betweeo 
the Meuse and the Rhine, wblch ....... then called Au .. 
lrasia, and Iiad Mea for 'ita capital. Childeben.u 
king of Pat is : Clotaire ofSoi6S0DB; and Clodomir, of 
Orleans. The empire of the Franli., being thos divi~ 
dcd into four independent kingdoms, lOOn began to 

exhibit a scene of barbarian wan and murderous cfm.. 

tenlion; which ended in the onioll of the whole andet 
'tlotmle. Bot the. death of this prince, A.D.~, 
C)(.'Casioned a second partition of we mOttafchY'among 
hi. IODS, who, like th05e of Clov;', were,foutbt DUm

ber; and the experience of the evil. resaltiJJ8' from 
Iheformer division,. did Dot prevent their repetition. 
Theile priRCH divided the fonr, fonner Icingdom;.' 
among themselves by Jot.t' Cbaribert obtruDed the 
'kingdom of Pari-; Cbilperic, that of SoiaIOD!1'; 1 .... 

• R~aIL Abftge em-. de rHior. de F_ • .., I. ,. 5. 
1 Gala , __ cop.!9. , 
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tl'asia fell to tne Ipt of Sigebe)'l.; and'Gontran, bad the 
Idngdi/m ~f Orleans, in which was included Burguu
',dy, which had been conquered by the, CO!"bined 
forces, of Childebert 8J)d Clotaire. '. All the evils' of 
. di~u~ion were' again experienced; and the' intestine' 
'Wars, the peri.dies and cruelties,' of which France had 
I,ately been the theatre, were reiterated, with the most 
borrible aggravation., Fredegonda, wife to Chilperic 
king of Soissons, and 13runehaut,' princes. of Spain, 

)vife to Sigebert, king of Austrasia, equally famous 
for their mutunl hatred and their influence over their 
husbands, are nanles which stand conspicuous in the 
annal. of guilt. These 'two queens, who sacrificed 
eyery thing to their ambition and their ie1fenge, and 
involved the empire of the Franks in more' bloody 
,contentions, than it bad ever before experienced.-' 
Afteruto.ny yeare of civil wars,carried OD :«ith the, 
most vindictive, spirit and, in 'the most sangUinary 
manner, the destrnction of multitudes of princes of 
the royal fumily, leftClotai.e II. SOD. of Chilperic and , 
Fredegonda, sole monarcb of France; He re.esta-' 
bUshed the publici< tranquillity, and was the .third 

'prince who 'ruled over the whole united kingdom. 
But be committed the government of Ausuasia and 
Ncustria to tbe ..mayors of the palace, whole nuth~' 
rity resembling that of viceroys, 'now began to ~he*i; 
itself ,in Frauce; and, from that time gradually in
oreasing~ at last enabled them to seize the cr0"l'r 
Clotnire 11, who had acquired tbe reputation of beihS\ 
a lover of justi~ and peace, a Dame more honou"~, 
able tbanthat of a conqlll'ror, died A.D. 6~8"un\:' 
versaIly,regretted by his subjects. He waa buri~,.in 

• For IIDITnftIt'd d.toiI 01' ..... ....... i' ......... H_oI,', c~ftIa\oi.;; 
lin! A ... idc< .......... ,. , 
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the church of St. Gerfllain des pres nt Paris, and with 
bifll ¢I<pired all the glory of the Merovingian roce. 
!fhe succeeding princes of that '~yn"'ty were plunged' 
in sens."ility,' vice, and, inactivity.' Dagohert,' Bon 

"aud successor of Clotaire, by his vices weakened and 
.debased the rayal authority, and burdened the people 
.with taxes to support his debaucheries, ,or to expiate 
: them' by pions profusion. ; Hi. espousal of three 
\Viv~s, all living at the same tiflle" and the Dumber of 
his concubines, are· evidences of the corruption of 
his morals; aoo the hequest· of scioolh. weight of lead 
to cover the abbey and church of St. Denis, which he 
had founded, was his last attempt to bribe Heaven .for 
.a pardoD.- The kingdom, after bis death, WDB dividrd 
between bis two Ions, Si~ebert, king of AUltraoia,' 
and Clovis II. 'king of the rest of France. TheRe 
princes, boweve~, bad oDlya Dominal authority and 
tbe regal power was DOW absorbed' by that of the 
mayors of the palace. ,Of these officers there were 
two, 'one iD ,each kingdom; and they BOOn had the 
influence and address to render their offices heredi
tary. Pepin, snrnamed the Elder, the 6r.( con.pi
,cuous ancestor of the family of Charlemagne, had 
been mayor' of the p"lace onder Dagobert, 'and cO(J~ 
,tinued in that post under Sigibert, king of Auotrasia. 

. He died A.D. 639; and was succeeded in, hi. office by 
Grimoa)d his Son. To tl'l\ce the oninteresloipg eonte6-
-tions of those unsl!ttled times, in which the intrigdes 
of the mayors o~ the palace .u~eeeded through the 
w,eakoess. and in~tivity of the kiog_, wl)ulll "" DOw' 
'10 little porpo~ It sufljc",!, theref...-e, 10 observe 
-that Dagobei1 If. king of Aus""",illj having been 
~inated,ji. death ought to have m.a<le,Thierry Uf • 

• II ... Ab. Ch.-. .. L L p. t5. 



'king of Burgundy lind Neustria. monarch -of 'aR 
France; but 'fhe' people,dreadiog to fall 'under the 

'power of £9roio ,mayor. of the palaee . .to Thierry , 
,refused to acknowledge the authority, of that prince; 
'lind Pepin d'Heris.tal, 80 called from his ,chateau or 
,castle, on the banks of the Meuse, in. the territory of 
.Liege, assumed the go~emment bf iha,!.couljtry with 
,the title of duke or viceroy, thongh he still acknow
ledged the soyereignty of Thierry.-, An open. ruptnre, 
hOIl'ever, soon took place; and a battle decided the 

.' dispnte between the real 'and the nominal sovereign. ' 
Thierry was defeated, fJld Pepin n~rpecl the snp~me 

. authority over the whqle kingdom, nnder the titleo! 
'mayor of the palace, while the former ,retained only 
,the bnrename of kiog.t This princewu sncceeded 
by bis son Clovis III. ill whose n~ .. e" aod in those of 

,hia snccl'SSOJs,' Childebert III. and Dagobe!t III: 
Pepin continued to reign over France, ~d sUbd,!ed 
several of the frontier provinces which the ,divisions or 

. the gov\!mment had encouraged to revolt. Death 
having depri~ed him of bis two eldest sons, he te-

o. solved to perpetuate his authority in' his own family, 
by constituting his grandson .TheodobaId, an infant, 
lDayor of the palace under' the guardianship of his 

.1D0ther. Thus, at Pepin's decease, Lhe sovereign .of 
, France saw hi. power transferred to' an' infant, and 
au bjeCl to the control of a woman. A "",oiL of the 
people was the conseqneuce of so'strange a system of 
government; and Lhe infant Theodobald was divested of 
.his office,_ which was afterwards confened on a noble
mao named Rainfroy_ DUring.these ~mot}ons, , 

• Me ... de rAcad. des 8C'Ues Lett. (GUlas. . 
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. the famons Charl«:JI M artt'l, natural Ion 01 Pepin by 
a concubine, h~ving been imrri80ned~by Theodobald'i 
mother, made his e.cape and took refuge in Austra
sia,- where the people received him with all the affec
tion which his father's memory inspired, and without 
hesitation acknowledged him as duke of that country. 
Cbilpe~lc II. having. now 8ucceeeed Dagobert III. a 
rupture ensued b'ltween him and the. new Duke or 
Australia, of which the issue was similar to that of the 
'contest between Pepin and Thierry ·111. The king 
was defeated in leveral engagements, end forced to 
fly into Aejnitaine. Charle., 'low ma.ter of the whole 
kingdom, instead of assuming the regal title, .ub.tj.. 
tuted, iD the place of Cbilperic, another king knotrn 
by the Dame of Clotaire IV ; And, on the death of the 
latter, recalled the former to the throne. Thn. Chorles, 

. for re;asons which .cannot at thi. time be C1iscovered, 
p~eferred the . Ie.. o.tentatioD. title of mayor of the 
palace to that of monarch of France, Chilperic w.s 
succeeded by Thierry IV.; and Charles, reigojng in 
his Dame, now began to r",nder the arm. of France 
formidable to the neighbouring Dation... I. the year 
732, he marcbed againlt the SaraCen., who, from 
Spain, had penetrated into France, and defeated th~m. 
between TODtI and Poitie" ~ith a le"ible llaoghter. 
Historians relate that, in thia battle, the 10M of the 
Saracens amounted to the incredible number of 
300.000. The danger with which France. and even 
all Christendom, had been menaced, followed by 10 

flloriou8 a deliverence, might give rite to JODIe de
gree uf exaggeratioo; but it io certain tbat die selion 
11'8& decisive, the victory of the French·complete, and 
·the carnage on the !ride of the melDY slmoll DIlex
awpkd. By this victory, over an enewy d,at before 

bud 
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bad been 'reckoned invincible and then threa.tened Ell.., 
rope with's'!bjogation, Charles ~artel confirmed hi. 
power and' immortalized bis name. The Saracens ,!ere 
loon after totally driven out of France,aoel from that 
timl: gave up all hopes of extending their conqoesta 
beyoud the P,ren~. 

At the death of Thierry nT. Charles insteaq of no.. 
minating a new king reigned under the title ~f Duke 
of the 'Frencb, and being victorioos over a1.1 his enemies" 
sat down in peac~, hi. sword havlog reodered him the, 
arbiter of Europe. He was sucoeeded by his two sona ' 
Carloman -and Pepin, v.e former reigning over Au ... 
trasia 'and the latta over, thl! rest of the kingdom. 
Pepin, however, pot an end 10, the interregnum bl 
1'Iaeing Childeric III. on the throne of Burgnndy aoel 
Nustri... Pepin and Csrlo!pan, with their joint force, 
defeated the Bavarians, the Saxons, the Alemanni' 
and the Sclavonians, aa well as the Duke of AquitBine. 
who Iiad revolted, and by their union,effectually pro-. 
moted tileir Own interests" and those·of ,the king-' 
dom. Csrloman afterwards resigned hil Duk~dom.of 
AnstraBia aod retiring to Rome embraced a monastic 
life; but Pepin assuming the title as wen as the power 
41f king, A.D. 7,;0, caused Childeric to be.shut up ill 
a monastery, ucluding for ever the descendants 'of 
Clovis from the throne of France. 

From the reign of Dagoben I. to the ,exclosioa 
of the Merovinginn dynasty, including a period of 
about a hundred and .six years, tile government of' 
Prauce eshibilA!d a singular political phrenomenoD, a 
long contiuued succession of kin!;'fo, withouc power 
JUld of ministers invested with ~\'~igD authority, 
,.coostltut;ug two hereditary roc,,", 'oue of nominal, the 
Gther of real monarchs. .During this long space of 

time. 
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time, the talents and 8~tivity of. the mayon of Ih" 
palace, form a striking contralt with thc imbecility 
and' indolence of tbe kings; Pepi.. d'Heri.tal. 

,"Charl ... )l.lurtci, aod Pepin h;" Bon, who at length 
IISSU"'OO the regal title,. alid wal the first of the Car
lovingian dynasty, govrrncd France as mayyrs of the 
palace, during tbe Bpace of fifty yell's and on all oc
casion& displayedcquu.l prudence and fortitude; while 
tlie kings neilher knowing nor caring what passed io 
the kingdom, were no more than decorated pageanta 

, occasionally .how~ to tbe people. Tbose degenerate ' 
descendants of the warlike cbief~ of tbe Franks to in
dnlge their indolence, devolved the whole busine .. of 
th~ government ob the ma)!ors of ,be palace, Bod 
tb~.e office'rs indemnified themselves for their labori
."US attention to public affairs, by uBurping tbe sove
leign 8Ulbority. Tbe desceodant. of Clovis, like thooe 
.of Nebuchadnezzar, Cyrns, and other Asiatic coo.. 
. .querors, sunk inlo a s',ale of d!'generacy of which the 
11iolory of Europe bas not furnisbed any parallel i..., 
.1O\Oce. The, appellalio,o of II/into"/I, or .Ioggards, 
give .. Ibem by tbeFreocb histoJiaos, i. aptly ex
'pressive of their otupid inactivity. 

Those dark ages, io which Jitei'a11l1'e w ... litlle known, 
and barb"rian force was ~erylllvb.".e. predominant, 
have left u. few documents relative to the general.tate 
of .ocie~ •• Hisloriaos overlooking tbe coo" ...... of 
m,30kind in generuJ, bave comidered the .sanguinary 
eontesu of tyrannical chief. as the o~ IranlJBCtioDl 
.. orthy to be recorded. And tbe antiquary of modem 
times finds hiOllelf lost in tracing the .tate of aru, 
acienct:S aod mauners in a remote period. In the Go
thic ages, immediately succeeding tbe downfal of tbe 

'.ltomaa empire, France Bl'pCBD to have poo;sessed at 
!cut. 
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'least liS great a share,ofthe'Je&rningstill remaining' in 
Europe as anYllount1'yon,this.ide'. of, the 'Adriat; ... , 

: In the age' i~mediately preceding the: 'suDver<;ion of 
',t!leRomnn'powcrilea"hing flourished in Oaul Inore 
than' at -any: formCO"period; Bourdeaux, Tnotil?usp-; 

·Travel! and' Autun, 'were the 'seats of the muses. Tue 
Gauls were complete!y fomani'zedanil the: Latjr~ was, 

· the vulgar' language." 'The irruption of the Frank. 
-into Gaul WIIS less violent, less urarlied 'witb de.ti-ne-
• cion 'and carnage than, those,of the SaxOns ioto En
gland ;anc;l ,their conq:"estSofthe coUntry w~s e!fect-

• cd in a shotter space of. tim!,. and w.ith less difficulty, 
, lind bloodshed than that ,of Ital, by tbe Goths. One 
,particular, circumstance is ",Iso 10 be observed) which 
· mllst have considerably tended 'to .prevent that-total 
extinction of leaming in: Gaul, which ,took: place in 

"lome' other countries.:, ,The Gallic clergy,: .. hoin all 
,prob"bili~ were a~ learned' as any iii, the weste~n 
,church, Ja.y.oured the designs of Clovis, Bnd, he alway. 
acted in concert WiLh the bishops, whose influence in 
no small deg.'ee facilitated his conquests. • The Roman: 

. forcea endeavoured to maintain their standing; but the 
, :Gouls appear to have tamely expected the event. And 

it does not appear that the people wertl ever so severely 
oppressed by the l'· .... nk~. ,~.' thpse \>f most other coun
tries were by theh' b.U'barian conquerors. From a con-' 

, sideration of these various circumstances, therefore it 
appears that neither religion,learning nor civil.oclety 

-recei1l.ed so great, B. shock from the irruption of the 
. Frauks' into Gaul "II from those of other barbarous na" 
tious into tile other pro¥inces of til/! ·western· Empire. 

, Upon the ""hole it appea.s tbut the age of Clovi., and 
bis iinni.~diate' succeSsors was more lea;ned than, those 

.. Jliltoire uteRite de truce; 
,9 
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which afterwards followed, and that the frequent diYi~ 
sions of the Empire of tbe Franks, and tbeir turbn
lent consequepces were more hostile to literature and 
science than thei.; first conquest' Qf tbe country: for 
the French wrill'rs bave remarked tbat from the age 
Df Clovis to tbat of Cbarlemagne Iearniog waa con
stantly on tbe declioe.-

The commerce of France uoder the first dynasty, 
like that of all otber nations, in tbe early ages, i, a ,nb
ject but little illustrated by 'the ancient, and difficult to 
be investigated by modern Historians. That under the 

• Roman dominion Mar""il1es, and other towns on th .. 
MediterrlPlean, bad a trade wbich in tbose ages migbt 
be deemed considerable. i. • circumstance wbich 

,£annot admit of a doubt. Gaul waa a ftouri.hing pro
vince,llnd always regarded as one of tbe most impor •• 
tant and valuable appentiages orihe Empire. It con
tpined a number of Roman colooies: magnificent 
remains yet attest the grandeur of some of ita citiel, 
and splendour creates 8 presumption of the ,exi.lmce 
of commerce. The town. on the Mediterranean, were 
Tery advantageously situated for carrying on a trade 
with tbe belt parta of the Romali empire, and aJoo 
with ita vast metropolis, from which they were at a, 
moderate diltaoce. 'After the' atabli.hmenl of the 
.Fr.mks, the Levant'trade was opened to them b:r:their 

, negotiations wilb the emperors of COns .... W.lOple; 
~d to this commerce the President Heuault prilri!i
foUy ascribe. the richeo displayed under the 1lll00eS

<iori of Clovis,. Tbae richeo indeed appear .. ,-ni.b. 
ing, if we give implicit credit to the historianaof 
·that age, who inform VI th ... Sc: Eloy, biohop of 
,N 0yen, . and treasurer to Dagobert I, being iD the 

.• ' .• H~. ~def_, ~1Ii_ 
("r"er 
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former IIItr! othis life an' opulent gOldsmith used t~ 
wear a belt set with diamonds when he 'came to court 
In the preceding reign; also that he made for Clotha. 
Hus II, a chair of' massive gold IIJld for Dagobert, a 
throne of the ~ame metal. Without insisting on ih~ 
possibility of exaggeration or mistake, it may notb'; 
amisa to observe that what historiane relate of the ex. 
traordinary display of riches in remote ages and among 
,nations half civilized, altho.' on a superficial view of 
thlngll it mlly appearincredible, will on a more sccu
rate investigation be found strictly within the verge of 
probability. It i. here necessary to refer to aft ,oboe,,'" 
Tation already made,· that wealth beipg in those times 
in the hands of only a few, and not B8' at present cir" 
culated by an active and ftourishing trade,' what~vet 
hisLorians tell us concerning the luxury and spendoui' 
or ancient time~. most be considered ~8S relating only 

, to a few princes, or opulent grandees, and that in such' 
a stote of society B8 Europe present.ed,' bef!,re the 'ex. 
'extention of 'Commerce hnd excited the industry and' 
lUnel~orated the 'condition of the inferior classes of 
the comuiumty, the magnificence of the great, WM' 

nota sure criterion of the weahh of the people-. 
France, however, 'had at this early period possessed, ' 
various other means of amassing a considerable quan .. 
'tityof wealth besides-those of commerce. The esta
blishment, of 80 mnny Roman colonies, would illfalli~ 

hr, i~troduce into Gaul som .. portion of that wealtb, 
of 'Which Rome bad plundered more opulent countries. 
And the riches which Clovis carried from Thoulouse, 
after the eonquest of that, kingdoin, Ie/lYe no r90m to' 

• Vide ReralrboD the State of Socie!., ill. Eoglu.d under Henry!d. 
...a Ed""",,,... " 
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doubt 'hat the Visigoth. had -brought thilll'" a consl. 
den.hle portion of the spoil. of Italy. 

The la~. of the French under the fir&t ra!,e of th<-it 
ki'ngs,are involved in the same obscnrity as the re.t of 
their social system. l' oder the llomun go'ernmcn', 
Roman law. and manners had been introd Uei'" into 
Ganl; and the country we,. become etItircly Roman. 
The original laws of the Franks, by whatever pecuJiHr;" 
ties they might be diatingnished, bore in their princi
pal fealur",s a strong resemblance to those of the other 
Dations, who established their dominion on the ruins, 
of the Koman empire. They were all of the same 
original stock, and had thc same leading "baraeler. 
They live" under the ,same climate, and were nearly, 
a:\ in the same stage of civilization. From these cir
cumstances, a similarity, of manners, customs, and' 
general opioionsprevailedamoog them, and atamuch 
_ earlier period a similar degree of conformity io the 
guvernmeut, mauners, and aocia1 state of the Gauls, 
Germans,. and Scandinavians-

The primitive ideas of men are formed solely from 
physical circumstances. The progress of civilization i. 
~hat alone which extioguishes, modifies, <n chang .... 
manuers, costo'!'", geoeral ideas and habits of li(e.' 
accommodares political and legislatiye sy.tems to the 
nrions exigences' of improved society, and is the 
I"arce of all moral distinctiolUl. Among •• m'ge' na
tions, therefore, few charac~tic dilfereocea ale 
perceptible; and among those which are 0011 balf 
civilized, the leading features of social life bear a 
,trong resem blaoce. The different Gothic and Ger
JDlIO Dations were equally remarkable for -their 101'0 

• eo_pore Czar de liclL GaIL Jib. ... ido TociL de ..nil. G _ 
_ <I!ai>."" 
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of liberty 'lnd of wa,r, ,.Their primith'e". go~ernment 
was a kind. of mililaty ~emocracy" under a gener'll 'or 
chieftain,. ,~y ~~e, Ro.m3Jl writers 'commonly dignified' 
with the title of ldng, whose authority w .... "llIIo.t en-. 
~i"ely' Iimited'to military alfaics.· National, ,ooncel'll', 
~ere :debated, in. tbeir g~nel'al.Council .. ,which .. have! 
81~eady heeD. mentioned. *. Th~ir armies we're cOmpose4 
of v~lunteers, who followed, t~ir chief withollfn pay 
in quest of plunder, or In.oear£h of new settlements.; 
'¥bether.any other 1D0des of levying trooes were llsed, 
ill conformity to. the feudllJ., system which ·the, esta
blished ill. tlleir .new.conqu'ests, seems, a:.mlltlerof, 
uncertainty. Cll)sarand Tacitus represent tile Gallic· 
and Gerlllftn soldiers. entirely as .volunteen aecom.· 
panying their chief,,from inclination and nolfrom ,eom~' 
pulsion. But if the commander could not order theine 
I;() march, his authority was undoubtedly great ,after 
they bad taken the field: Aod whe~ler allY power re. 
sided in the great national councils to' oxde~ &!ld en~ 
forcecompubory levies, or whether Buch measureS were 
e"er found necessnry. is a subject with ,whicb the Ro.;. 
man writers perhaps were not fully acquainted. The. 
political constitution of blU'baro]Js natious being not, 
systellUltic2llly defined, hut IU'bitrarily accommodated, 
to present exig.eoces,. it is difficult to investigate with 

. any dE'greeof accuraCy. Theyconsidered tbeir con· 
qnests as common properly, in wbich all bad a right 
to share, as all bad contributed to' the acquisition. 
The clistribution was mada. by lut~ but what circum
Nanees might influence its regulation iB a matter 
which, at this time cannot be ascertained. Their con· 
qu.ests in lhe Roman provinces shew that the division. 
was very unequal. Military rank and distinction seem 
~ Vide ", ... rks 0Il1ho Su._ ill. duo .work .w1 .. Hi>I"'1 of Englaocl. 
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to have determined the mode of partition. But the 
best share WM swallowed up by the great officers. It 

, is generally supposed that the lands thus a1lottec\ were 
.1I0dial, entailing no obligation on the pOlSess",..-

At the time when C.., ... r wrote his Commentarie., 
society was among many of the Germau tribes in it. 
rudest state.t They lJeglected agriculture, and like 
the ancient Scythians, and their descendant., the 

,modern Tartars, subsisted by bunting and pMtorage.t 
From the period in which Czsar wrote, to the time 
wheD Tacitulcomposed hi. Treatise de mor. German. 
• hundl'ed years had elap"ed, a space of time, ,vhich 
operates a cOllsiderable change in national mannen, 
.... pecially in those of a rude people that has much 
communication with civilized .tateo. During the in
terval betwee'n c-.. r and Tacitus; the German tribes 
near the frontiers bad a cO\l'lliderable .intercourse with 

'tbe Romani, and accordingly we find that lOme of 
tbem, especially the Suiones, were much improved, 
while many of the others remained in the ume rude 
atate of society, little superior to that which exilta 
amoug the savage tribes of North America.\ 

Amoug the ancient Germans, eYery indiYidual 11''' 
at liberty to choose wh"etherhe~ would engage ill any 

,\military euterprize, no obligation being impooed by 
l'ublic aut~ority. Wben au expedition was proposed 
by any of their chiefs, such .. approved of the, cause, 

. and the leadeJi rose up and declared their intentioa 
of folJowinghim; an" those who did' not perform 
tI,n volQntary engagement, were considered 81 traito .. 

• DaCoapGl __ .&IW. • 
t c-r, lilt. wi. ap. ~J.. -: Ibid.. 
t Torit de ..... G ....... cop. 44.-P. Cborle ... & i_. Biotoriq .. 

or .. v.,.. _'·3mcri<j.... c-__ .... ......... 
uJ 
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'atructell a ppwerful m,ariDe,t aUd appointed fit stations 
fQI his. vessel., pn aU the coas~.,f.his. extensive -
domininna. B0!llogne. was one, of. the ,priocipal of 
these s~tions; Ilud t\le .. emper!lr ,repaired the anc.ie.tt. 
PharOiof .that. por .... which the.aod, of :l.ime had 

, ,~ . 
destroyed •.. The feudal l"'lies were. orde{ed for the 
marine, as ·';'ell. as ,tI", Ialid.sl'rvice; and the DobIes' 
.wllre qblige" to appeat-With. their ;vassals. ql). hoard of 
tbe Beetsj as well as iI), th~ol'rmie~ •... ~Otpillg,·io fine, . 
was .omittsd, that copld promil'llsequ~ity.t~tb,e .mpri
time parts of tbe ;empire.. 10 .i'il~.IIO,~evet, ,o,f .u 
these precautioos,tbey o()t.only .... ·antiQued ,to har~ass 
the coasts, but in the· year, so;;, made II, ~ormal descelll 
io ~[iezland,under Godfi:ey,. O'1e pC the .braves~,Rf 
lheir princes.. C\lar~mag,\~ as.qmhle~;aU jli~£orC!l' 
in the neighbourhoo( ohhe Rlpne., and w .... pre~ , 
iog.for a d~.iv.e eogagewent;' the issue of a ~0,\~S!. 
,,;tbso dC;spqrl\te. an Jlnef!lY, 1 !of as very "",certain:;" I>p~ .. 
tbedeeisiolt W8Il nnexplI';tedly pre'l'~nted 1;>y the.~~ 
of the, N"rJDJIO, prinl"lo ,who W8& ~inated by ,o~ 
of his. f'lilowers. ,ID conseq ueDce of tllis event Jlii 
forces Were reimbar.ke~; and a peace. was conclude!i 
with hi. succes-'01".·,'I'he emperor and, the !lmpire 
were tbllJProyidenti,ulydeJivered from :a. dangeroqs 
and dl'Sperate invader, : t, ~ 

I HeavcD pad di.ting\lished tills mooatcbwiPl. th,e 
most signal Javou~and embellished his ~ign with 
the must glorions successes; b~t no eartbly bappi,\t'5S 
iswidl~ut som" alloy; an!i ,his dom~Iic.Ulisfortunes· 

.110W " .. gao. til bal"nce. the prosperity. 'of his p~~ 
,career. Death deprived him of bis favorite. daughter 
Rotrude, and of hb two sons, Pepin and Charles. SOOD 

after their dece ....... be made his third SOD, Louis. Dis 

YOLo II. 

• Ecinhan ,It. Ooroij_w. 
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colleague in the empire, A.i>. 8 IIi. The c~n:mony of 
• his coronation "",WI perfomlcd with greac .olemnity. 

!he emperor placed the imperial crown oa the oho., 
Imd ordered the prince to lift it'up and set it 00 hi. 
own head, expresslY intimating that be held it only or 
.God. Cbarlclllagne died at Aix.la-Chapelle, A.P. 814-, 
in the seventy.first year of bit age, aod tile forty. 
leventb of hi. rergn. Witlf bim tire glory of the 
French empire rose, and with him it exl"red. 

The character of Cbarlemagne is not Ie." worthy 
of attention, than the event. of hi. reign. Thoogll 
mgaged in almost 'con(mual wars, he W89 fal" from 
neglecting the 81'1. of peace and the cultivation of hi. 
ini!ld. He had let houn far lIudy, which be IeldOlll 
Vniitted either in tbe camp or the coort. He Wat 

fond of tbe compsny an'd conversation of learned 
-iDeo, drew them, by liberal encouragement, to hi. 
icoun, from all parts of Europe; aud formed in hi. 
'palaee. kind of academy, 'of which he was himlelr a 
·meniber. Among these illustrious luminaries of a 
;dar~ and illite,rate age, who contributed, 10 adorn the 
'court and enligbleD the mind Dr Charlemagne, Britain 
'may lioaat the learned Alcuia, an AngtC1-s...:en divine. 
'He iustroctecl the emperor inlctters-aod lCience, and 
was at the bead of the imperial academy,· Three 

. ,'ricb abbeys were the reward of hi. learning and' 
'talents, tin "aCcumulation whicb lUigllt leem to border" 
'onprofU"IOD; lint in that age of darkneu, no eiP" 
'eouragement could be lOO great for .tho", lOho iIIu"" 
. JDlnated the human mind. The exerti008 of Cbart.,.. 
'!Dague, for the revival of learning, were nO!- confined . 

• AJc:aia .... ~ _ ontor .... tu.con. ... pbiJotopbn, ......... 
..uua.... ad. di'fiae. Hit won •• err ,..blitbed. Pan.. A.D. 16.' . 
....... nL.: p. 10. 
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, ,wiihin the precinots ofht.pnlace. He ,est.,.l,>/isi.ed' 
,.chools, in' thc('sthe,drals ,aod ,prhll:ip~l. aJ>lIeys. £91 
,!Writing; 'arithmetic, . grammar, ,and. ,ohurch- ,1I1119iO; 
ilCience., whieb' might justly, be'()onsid~red '. Jill
; portant, in aD nge' wh~n many diglii~d. ecclllsia~tiC8 
:w~ IInable to write their name .. : ,By :tlie IIdvj\l~ ,~~ 
'nssistance of' Alcuin, 'and the ·other. le\l.11l1e4, .w.ep .Of 
,hi. -court, tbis emperor, founded .the 1Jn.iv~ities ~ 
',Pari8, Tours, Tboulouse, and several o.tb~s in.l1iff.e~el\i 
,pilrta -of his dominioos.!h ; I " , , ',' ,,' ", 

-,'The efforts of Charlemagne, for ,the ,t.dvIl~C~I!lI\J;I,t 
-or commerce; 'Were, not'inferior, to: tbo~" l"'hi~, PI' 
'made for the' reYiv~. of learnhlg. :.B~ideil'~II\1$ing 
-pUblic roads to be made'nr repaired, Brid briflges .~P 
'·be built where necessary. he projected a great CIUluJ~. ' 
i for the purpose of opening a communication between ' 
-the German' Ocean lind ,the Eu"hle Sea.. by uniting 
,the R\line with the DBDnqe.t .. This capa! wlLfI,begun 
,on a grand scale, "being not ,less than '500 .feet .ii> ' 
!",idth; but from the boggy, natnreof the ground, 
·'the Tllins of the autnmna! season, and, the ,ignorance of 
:..lhe imghleers, unacquainted with thnnachines whi(lh' 
'modem art has constructed. it failed in the execu-
; tion.~The greatness' of· th~ conception, -apd the 

, ,honour of the attempt, 'powever, were above the 
. , power of contingences, and shew. the extensi!'e. vie,\,_ 

of the, pmjector. ' He ,founded, fortiS.d,.,Bnd ,em
bellished a nnmber of cities; ,By re-building mooyof 

. those of {taIy, whieb, inconsequence of predatory ,or 

" 'lbio it !he .-raU, ..... ftd opioioo I bill H ... u1t .. ,.. !het ..... 
"';oenity of Pan. wu'" foWldecl bal .... !he teico of 1.0 ... vn. AI.. 
ChzuD. .0 •• 1, p. 170. . 

tEgInI_ ViL Cmili "'cuL' 
t Howe.'. HilL World, ...... ch. I. 
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lntes!i'ne- waH, were in' a ~tate ,or dilapidation and 
'decay', lie, ,first inspired that .pirit of commerce, for 
'wbicb, tbey 'became, ,jn aftertimes, 80 ,celebrated. 
'Among: these were Genoa, whicb had been succe .. 
",ively destroyed by the 8arac~ns Iond the Lombarda,; 
and also' Florence whicb had lain more than 200 yean 
in ruiil" In Cermany 'he built Aili-la-cbapelJe, in 
lhe most magnificentatyle of that age, and made it 

-'his u8ual tesidcnce; and the famona cbmmercial city 
of Hamburgh owes to Charlemagne, if Dol ita origHi, 
'at least its first,rise from obscurity; Before the eon
'q~est of Germany, by tbat prince, it c6ntained only a 
,few huts. He fortified it with a castle, and made ,it 
'an epiocopal see,irom'whence missionaries were after-
· ... ards ilent, o..tioto 'all.the, regiunl of the north. The 
-building of.Hanover is also said to have been eoeval 
with tbat of Hamburgh" The..,.tabli.hment of Chril
tiaoity, and particularly 01 .. number.of bi.h0p-' _. 
in Germany, a& it iitlJloduced a new-set of people, 
,cultoms, aud manners, 90 it also eonaiderablyenlatg.,d 
-'those cities in .. bieh .the ,cathedral churches, aod lhe 
',Looscs of the bishops and, clergy were erected. Many 
of the foni6ed'and commereial' toWrR . in tbe Dordl-

'west part of, German,. 'owe dieir otl~in • .". at lea.t 
, tbeir : importance, directly or indirectly>, to tbig" ein

,peror:~ an~ .posterity' ~nat Ao bim the't;j'!~ticl!'tAJ 
,rank blm aowug the IIIIBU number of collqueroll, ..tId' 

did not mer.;I; deoo~te the earth. , .: ""i' i ~"".~ 
I - ° b' "d' hO I .. , .0 ... ewlng HI act:O!). we canaot ent: Im~"t,l~ 

praise of a consnmmate statesman. Hi. view. t .. cr~ 
-ex°tensive. . lIi~ projeots were' vast; but he 'uscd the 

.. '. r .~ • "... .. • . . • 

• • Aad w ... egm . .ot.1. p. Qt. ~~ J 

t ............... ere ""oded by Um". !be r ........ ~ .... iii .. , e-. 
."L " p .. 90. . " 
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.. ttest means for carrying tbem- into ,execntion;' and! 
his ent~rprises were almost always ,successful. . lliw 
rigorou~, treatment of tbe Saxons, may.' in ,a more' 
humanized age, appear impolitic; but it.mnst be con-' 
sidered tbat the subjngation of thatbarbarou's and. 
warlike people could noL be effected by more lenient 
meaos. If Saxouy wtis to be conquered and the con
quest seeured, the iron hand of stern severity alone 
could accomplish tbe work •. · Varions'crueltielti it i~· 
true, stand on record against this Emperor,' sbch in~ , 

_ deed,.is the general reproacb of great politicziaos and' 
conquerors, with whose ,scbemes of aggr8ndizemeni 
.lenity is too often incompatil;Jie I Bnd his Severity'WlIIJ 
always consistent with bis political·views.' Indepen .. 
dentlyof these be WIIS generous·and bumane.! :In.the_ 
government of hi. extensive dominions, he sought ta 

lIDite hiaoltn glory with the welfare of his subjeCts; 
and neglected no means.of qualifying himself for 80 

important It. task. .Government, mannetS, religion ~nd. 
1euers \were hi$ conSIMt sLudy. .He frequently conol 
vened the general assemblies of the clergy and. nobles 

, for regulating affairs, both in church and state; His 
aUention extended to the most distant comen of tbe ' 

• empire, and to all ranks of his subjects. Kuowing 
the general attachment of mankind to' old cnstumsl 
and to that mode of government nnder which "they 
have lived from their YGlltb, he permitted the inhabi
tants of the conqnered conn tries to retain 'their own 
laws, so far as they were compatible 'With the Christiail' 
religion aud the public welfare_ :As a proof of 'his 
beneyolence as well as his policy, be was ,attentive to 

the iuterests ,of ·the lower ordetS of the peopl;', in 
an age when they were uoiversally in a state of oppres
lioo,and lcarcely thougbt entitled to the cpmmon sym~ 

T' pa\hiea 
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pathi~s of humanity. He appean never to have de:... 
vialled from the maxims of 80und policy, except in the 
tingle instance of his testamentary divi.ion of the, 
emp're;.and seldom from the rules of humanityex
cept in hi. persecudng zeal for religion. , 

The tbeologicalside of Chlulemagne's character, cer-
tainly '11'08 Dot the brightest. An inviolable attach. 

. ment to the see of Rome was intermingled with hi •• 
. politics. The Popei had already acquired a very great 

'. Iway in the Chr~tian world; and the honour., &ad
ad ... ntages which he and hit father had received 
from their handa, or derived :from: their influence, might 
render hi. adherence to the papal interests ellcoleable, 
on the lCore of gratitude 88 well as of policy. Besidet, 
it molit be observed, that the Pope. bad 1C0rcely be
-gun those usurpations which afterward. rendered them 
. 80 terrible, and wh!ch Charles could not pOl»ibly fore-

Bee. But no ell'~se. caD be found for that delitructive 
:teal, which prompted him to propagate Chriltianity 
b,l1 fire and Iword, eXtinguished hUi natural fee\. 
ing!l and made him guilty of severitieilsbocking to ho
Dlanity. He might very jUldy consider the establiob! 
Dlent of the mild and philantropic reli&ion of Cbrilt. 
81 the hest means of civili;ting a barbarou people I 
bnt for its_propagation he ollght to have adopted' 
mean. more congenial with ill b.enevolent principl~ •.• 

A mistaken "Zeal for reli"inn, mixed. with a decisiye . • _ er- • 
Iyatem of poliiiCl and ambitiou. view. of aggrm-_ 
diZemelit, gave rite to those severities which die GOlpel 
c:bildemnaand human Datore abbO... In private lire~ 
hi. mannen "ere not leu amiable thaD hil public 
cbanicter "al illustrio- He 1fU an affeetionate 
fat~, a kind husband and a generotD friend. Fraga! 
aad temperate. biaooIy'exceu was in the pIeuuret of 

4 lbe 
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the sex, i~ ;hic;h .be Ind~lge4 to a!l expoavaS'!!Jt de, 
gree •. :»is bouse !Vila a mo¥,l qf eCO/loi!lY, IIP4. Pi4 
dress of, "h/lplicity, e~cept on p',,!,tic,!/,ar .~C.lI,9jfl!l\lr 
~hich req)li,ed a display of i~pel·i,a)~r,an4eur. 

III delip!'ating th~ charllocter of a celeilrl'te4 con,que, , 
10r, a display of I)is military qualif1.cation~ is D1l.tllraij1· 

. e:spected •. ',fbe generalsltip of Cbarlel!!-agne, l\o!V~ 

ever, like that of Alexander, is n.o~ .easily brought . ~ 
t4e .tandardof just .estimat,iQD, .~is ,yi"tori~~~r~' . 
/lQmelOlIS, brilliant and deci~v:e, I)i$ conq,uests e,<te.ti~ 
aive,l),lld Ws ~lUccessesalmost unint~rrupte~; ~u,t li.!c.e 
the Macedo~ian conqueror of Persi,a.thll (artune c#.w,ar 
nevez: brought him into ~ontest~tb an ,enemy, :wb.0/iC 
.troops were equal in discipline I\o,dmilitary ~kill .W 
tbose which he commanded ; and therefo.re we ,baye 
no criterion,' whereby we .can form a just estimllteqi' 
his abilities as a general. His nat,ural quali6ca\ion~ 
bowever, both corporeal and mental, afford, ill thisre
spect, a strong ,presumption in his Javor. His- .fosa 
Willi exceedingly athletic, .hl. copsti\ution robust, 
and hia stature almost gigantic. ,He. was thetallil¥ 
aud strongest mao auy wbere kno.wn in/that IIge; anll 
.the activity of his di.position was equal to tbe'strengtjl 
of hi, frame. He used .to ,travel with tbe greate~t 
celerity from Lbl!. Pyrell6e. into Gennany,. and frQm 
theuce into Italy. :»is,life was a 'continual :scene . qf 
corporeal or Plental activity .aud the vigour of his body 
correspouded with the eoergy of hi, mind. 'Thes.e 

. circumstances, collectively considered, .will autborize 
. this conclusion, .tbat although Charlemagne never bad 
to contend witb any forces equal in tactical skill to 
his- own, im a~tentive mind and varied experieuce mo,' 
have rel!de~ bim a'complete master of the art of war. 
10 far as it,was understoud in that age. Toaumup 
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and appreciate the character of tbi. extraordinary 
man, it i. requisite to observe that he was the fiNt 
prince, wbo, after the subversion of the Roman empire, 
made any attempts for tbe revival of learning and the 
advancement of commeree and civilization in the west 
of Europe; that although iii an Bge of univer",,1 dark
ness Bnd ignorance, the efforts of one man could make 
little progress toward. those desireable end., he fint 
gave au impulse, whicb never after "bolly ceased to 
operate, and that his establishments eventuany contn.: 
bUled, perhaps in a greater degree than i. generally 
imagined, to tbe civilization of thio quarter of the 
slobe.· Born in a dark and ignorant age be was not 
free from ils prejudices; but hio liberal, gteat Bnd com
prehensive mind, which examined every thing, would, 
with a proper education, have done houour ~ the 
moot enlightened period. 

The'reign of Charlemagne, distinguished by the' 
exaltation of the see of Rome, Ihe foundation of tbe 
western l'mpire, the conquest Bnd conversion of Ger
many, the foundation of a great number of citit., 
nniversities, 'Bnd bi.bopricks, and in fine for the ests-

, blishment of a new political ~-stem in Europe, merits 
the space which it occupie .. in the page of hi,tory
But the annals of hi. empire, for BOrne .,enturie. afler 
bis death, are lillIe more than a catalogue of crili'M;t 
and calamities, a'display of the wf!'dkness ... ,d incapacity 
of hi, successors, aa" a regi$ter of bum an mioforturR1. 
So vast J political fabric ao that erected by Cha~ 
magne, co'mposedQf such I~ materials as the feudal 

• Cbarlrmagne g&ire tbe ..... DOW arorcI witll little nriatioD aI. ewer 
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system afforded, re'luir~d tbe s~perintending vigilance 
of a monarch endowe~ witb his genius arid spirit.' 

Louis Ie DeboDQRire, his son and successor, although 
a prince of 80me abilities, was unable to support 80 
vast a weight of empire. lie wanted his father's d"; 
cision of character, and witbout tbat tbe mildness of. 

· his m'nnners, howev~'r amiable, tended to weaken hi. 
authority. Not considering tbat true religion consists 
in fulfilling' the duties of those stations which Provi
dence assigns' to individuals, and that the practices of 
the cloister form an improper' association with 'the 
functions of the monarch, his mistaken piety led bioi 

· into Ulnny political errors. Employing hi~selrtoo 
much in the affairs of the church, and too linle in 
those of the state, be incurred tbe hatred or'the 
clergy, anti lost the esteem of the laity. -Charle
magne'. apparent zeal for religion. augmented his 
power; but tbe m.judged devotion of Louis, degraded' 

• bis authonty; llis piety prompted him to. interfere 
with the functlons of the clergy; but be did not fore
sel' that this powerful body woold' not sbew the' same 
lubmission to him, which they had' yielded to ·the 
superior capacity and decided character of his father. 
Bllt his greatest political error was that, of whicb tho:' 
bod consequences had, siDce the l"stablisbment of the 
French monarchy, bren 81/ often experienced. Pater-' 
nal atr~'Ction 'induced him, 800~ after his accesSion, 
not only to -associate his lIOn Lothanu8 with bimself 
in the empire, but also to create Pepiu king of Aqui
taine, and Louis king of Bavaria, wbo immediately 
afler their coronation departed to their respective 
kingdom •. - Bernard, bis nephew, was already king of 
ltnly. Thus, within three years after tbe death of 

• H ..... t .. AI>. a.- .... 817. 
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Charlemagne, WII/I bis'extcnsiie empire split in piecn, 
, and divided among the different braoches of hi. po",: 
terity. It i& pbserved, tliat in tliis I'arlition every 

. free man, or person ~ot subject. to any lord,' was per~ 
mitted 10' declare bimself the vassal of IIny one of tbe 
:~llree I<,ings, according to hi. own choice, a circum. 
,stance whichsbews that tbere were allodial lands a~ 
tbat time in France.- ' 

The different e"ntemporary mOllllrch. of the race o( 
Charlemagne, however nearly allied in consanguinity, 
.oqD began to be alienated from one """ther by dis
cordanL ioterests, and ambitious view.. Bernard, kins' 
flf Italy, tool< umbragE: at the elevation of Loihariu,.. 
to the imperial dignity, ail be himaelf was also the 
grandson of Charlemagne, and hi. father Pepin, the 

. elder brother' .of Louis. The archbiBhop& of MilaIJ. 
and Cremona favonred bis cauSe, ,and be had re"9"rse 
to arms in support of his pretensions, His uncle 
Louis marched against him. The king ofltaly being 
abandoned by ·bi • .troop., was, ,,",en prisoner; and 
the emPeror his Dncle, acting in a mallner very incon
sistent with the general reprc;seotatioo 'ofbia,character, 
ordered bis eyes to be put out. The unfortuD~te 
prince died IIOOn after the operation. This act of in,. 
buman barbarity, whicb ob~ws that Loui, could oces
oionally eqnal the greatest tyrants in cru~lty, !,<!JlI" 
excite a suspicion that hi~ piety and meekness. were 
rather tbe effec.ts of .uperstition' and pu.il!'IlIimity. 
than of genuine religion.' Afte ..... hi. rigour to~ard 
hi. nephew the king of Italy, b" eauoed three natu. 
ral sons of Charlemagne to be .baved and .but up 
in .. cloister. But although capable of eommiuillg 
mete oorbaritieo, he was not. proof agaioot the r" • 
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proaches'of ~nscie~;, aod W88 _.Qfter ~ized' 
with the lreeuest remorse.' To 'expiate his guilt, or 
~ .. conciliate' the diseCiDleDled prelates, whose inau ... 
mee On the minds of the people waS all-powerful., he 

. impeacht>d bimself in a genera\lISSembly, or the ruu,,": 
, del' of his nephew, ami af his inhlllllan eroelty to ~ 
protheni, tequesring the bishopHoeDjoin him public, 
penance. which be accordiogly performed. This>' 
_p, if it. did DO\ atoDie for his aios,' at least gave 
gretit satisfactioo to the clergy, who being now fully: 
cooviaeed 'of his _hess, set' no bouuds tCI 'their 

. asurpauoos. The J'opes thooghr"they'might ~~ 
at any tbing under so pious a priooo, they did not 

.' wait for the emperor's eonfinnation of theil' t'lectiCID, 
but immediately assumed the .liara. Stepheo V; 'a04 
J'aSc:aI I. made the experiment, -and ,their 'example 
was imitated by 9Ueceewog Pboufs .• ' " 

Louis haviog married a ~"d wife, Judith of H ... 
. uri ... a priucess Dot leSs distinguished 'by her _ 
,bitioo tho her aecmnplishments, thili _ion p ..... .,.. 
one of the priocipal'soori!es of his misfortoDeS. Th,.& 
princess brought him a son, afteMruds Imo .. o by the 
ilame of Charles the Bald. The imperinJ d<lmioions 
beiug already pan:eIIed clot iunGog the children of the 
first m.m:.ge. no ihare ..... leA for the young prioee; 
witboauslting from'the othewporlioDS alreadydistfi.. 
bated. By the inauenCe.~e'fH, of hismOlher, 
.. lAo-had gained an eotire l19Ceodancy oyer the em
peror her husband, Charles oblained A1mania, R~ 
and pan of Burgundy, which 'WeJe dismembered' 
from the dominiOds' elf his brothers. These pri~ 
otrended at ,this 'DeW division, ~ 'their·.-p
lIDother of _ intrigue of • galIaDtry witIA BettnooI 
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Count of Barcelona, and commencing bostilitiew' 
- against tbeir father, .tripped him of bis domiDion·.~ 

and obliged him and Judith bit empress to retire ta

B monastery.· The nobility, however, now began to 
. pity their humbled sovereign, and by the intrignee of 
Gomband £h~ Monk, Loui. was restored to hil crown, 
and Lotharius excluded from bis share of the imperial 

'dignity. 
By the Pope's permiuion, Louis took bis wife out 

. of the 1:onvent, where .he had been compelled to 
take tbe veil; and for her honour as well 88 bie own, 
obli ged ber to exculpate berself, hoth by oatb and by 
fire ordeal, of the crimes laid to her charge. . 

The three brothe ... , however, loon recommenced 
the war against their father. Gregory IV, then Pope, 
wbo is said to baveespouse,ltheircao8t',accomponied 
t\lei~ army, glad of any opportunity of _rting the 
supremacy of tbe holy see. His preoence. .... , in 
those day. of superstition, sufficient to· decide the fate 
of me emperor, who found.himoelf deoerted by bit 
IUmy, and at the mercy of hi. unnatural >on.. The 
unfortunate monarch 11'88 immediately deposed, and 
Ill. SOB Lotharius proclaimed in hi~ .tead. He 11'88 in 
the next place arraigned in the a_bly of the _ 
by the archbish<?p of Rheima, and condemned to· do 
penance for life. In 'pursuance to thi. senteru:e~ he 
was divested of his sword, belt. and~lIIperial robes, 
clothed in sack-cloth, and confined to a ceIL But 
either the feelings of nature and the voice. of hu~ 
nity.· or fraternal dil8CDtion8 and fendal turbulenc<:, 
prevailed over the' policy 01 the clergy and the pre
judices of the age. Louie was restored, and LothariP8 
.J'edueed to the necessity of asking pardon of hie in-

• Jiilhonl. .. die ............ Ladorici r ... pad a-L' 
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:jured, father" 'Which he'received,andwfts,allow"d suU , 
to'reign over Italy" The emperor now, finding, him
~lf infirm and declining, made, through tlleinfiuetWe 
and intrigues, 'of the,empTess, a' new partition '0£0 . hill 

,. dominions. He assigned i~ly' to Lothariul" Oer
~many to Louis" Aquit&iqe loPepia. and. tq,Cbarles, 
'France>aoo Burgundy •. l'hi$ diviBiol("gave fres?',oj:. 
'fence to the three.elder brotbers,·ow]w'lrenewed.,t\le 
,war agaiflSt their father; ,. 'Pepia died 81100 ,after .. 
• commeacementj' :A.DI' 1188, • and 'Louis, ,disinheriting . 
ihlstwo sons;·aooelled AquitainB;to the"dQlDinioaSl~"f 

, 'Cbarles,'!) • Tbe,'oobility'.' Jthat"kingdom", revolting , 
against so flagrant an act of injustice, tbe.emperor 

;lDll.rched aB'armylnt;j,the' count~y·t., reduee-them to 
-aubmis!rioni'The ~ing iof Bavaria taKing advantage 
of this' di"ei'sion/ niuslered ,tlie.· whole' force :o~ flis 
dominions to 'inY'lldfl'those of his flithtor;whose 11)" 

. fortunes were'ilow' drawing near rothei. ,termtlll!.

"tilm. d The- emper';-r immediately ',marched' Bgai'ilBt 
'him,nnd'being already inaisposed, 'an eclipse'«t1ie 
Bun, which titenhappene.d,'sttacl[ ,biin ,with a terror 
,tbat operated fatally' 00,1\ mind OQlilrRlIy weaki and 
"enfeebled by .nperstitioD, age, and 'misfortuoe .. ", He 
regarded il as 'all' omen 'of biB 'approaobing dissolu-

-,ioD, lUI if Heaven had taken the trouble to fo~tel tile 
·cleatb df a monarch soun6t to, wear • .Ilrowo.',.Itn~ 

pressed witli tbis idea, he gave biltlself up 'to fusting , 
" and ,prayer; till his piety ,andmelanoholy ful6lled, the 
'prediotion,wbich superstition bad Buggeated.t, Tbis 
,unfortunate son 'BlId successor· 'of the, famous Cltarle-', 
mngne, died near Mentz in the seventy.second year 

'of bi. age, and the twenty..eightb of bis reign. He, 

. • HeD .. Ab Chroll. aD. 8..'\8.' i~" • 
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i. ~epre.ented by the Freneb hiatoriaDJ as 8 pri~e of' 
great leaming for that age, and well skilled in Mtro
DOmy.· His death. however, if occaolooed by 80 

eclipse, is very inconsistent with "Deb a character. 
Bat t/Je u-aroing of those times ... little eakulated to 
,dispel -uperstitiOll, /Uld • weak ~ind il capable of 
_e~ absardity •• The prelly, or ratber'the IUper.li
~n oC this priaoe. coouibu.te.d greatJ,y w the po,..er 
.. a.lieclecgy, BOd lohe uxaltMioD of the papal '" l 
,and his unprusperoua .rdga, whIt. tbose of biJ ~o". 
,afford one :of lIbe Imou ,atriking instance. recorded' 
ill .bi.wry .. r the f..r cooBeq1leWles of family ,coo-
tentions. 

,Tbe.esteoaive and p_erM empire of Charlemagne, 
~g now .plit into sever",I, independeo,t kingdoms, 
,.'" divide'" a.mong biB pescendaotl, exbi~jta a di .. 
_gusting pic~lIre ofthei~ vicef!,' their Collie., and tbeir 
mWortunes. Neither.filial nor' £.rlltem.,.! affection, 
couJ:d restrain "heir !'\IIbition. Tbe ,~. of Louis Ie 
Debonnaire, f!O(ln af\f>l'~i. decease, turned agaiOlt 

-one 'aPlltbertbose ,arms wbiebthey bad employed 
agai,nat their father. 1'0 \race minutely their diuen
lion.; and detail witb circomltantial _racy their 
effect, would be litde intereating.te,amodernreader. 
It suffices to exhibit the leading "eats Bod the prio-

· ei pal JeatQreI of tbosed81k .and calami ton. timea, io 
which fratemal hatred appeared in all ita borton. 

Lothariul was no f!O(lna- informed of bit father'. 
deceaae; than he considered .bimaelf as nnperor, in 
· the JDDSt extensive sease of the word, and resolved to 
make bimaeif muter of all the imperial domioioOl. 
· Comm""ity of ioteteata aJUl danger, impelled Cbarlu 

, the Bald, kiog of France and Burgundy, aod Le;wia 

kin, 
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king of Bavaria, to take vigorolis lDeasures for-theil' 
own presel"fation agaimit hi. attempt!. , On both sides 
'powerful amu"es were levied, and'a battle *01 fought 
at Foutenai in Burg-4.Y.' between the c<int.eaiting 
brothers.- Few-engagements have 'been so bloodj; 
DO \leIlS"than 'roo;ooo men orese.id to' hln'e fallen ift 
that'l!lltlMlguined field. ,lothariu8-amd 'bi; nephew 

'Pepin, who ·had joined him in . order to '.assert his
right IJo the·kiogdom.ofAquitame,were totally"de
feate" by Charles and Louis. Pepin' fled- to Aq'Ili
Wile, and Lothe.riul ilitoIlaly, leaving France to '-the, 
vtctoriou8 army. SGID&auth .. !'& ,relat~ the.. ,in 'arlier 
to repair ,'he·losI· of .he IIObility 'who perlsRea IMl ·that 
fatal day, it was established, by the costom ·of Cham'; 
pagoe, 'that the mother sb&nldemioo1e. o.e ehildren, 
although the father were a plebeian. The'laDle bloody 
engagement gave rise >&ISGto a law, ibM: the ~obility 
lihould Delt be 'obligeit te attend tbe king, in; the, Geld; 
except in ease 'of invasion' by a foreign enemy • 

. Lotbariul lifter bis'defeat retired '"'to Saxony,anlt 
1>y variout political' esptdients ~raiaed"a new ·army.' 
He now appeared 80 formidable, that his two brotberB 
Charles and Louis, thougbtit adviseable'to begotiate', 
rather than again trytbe fortuite'of'wa~; 'iA treaty 
fnls, ·therefore,_ concluded, . by wbil)h LothariuB was 
left in possession uf the ,imperial dignity and the' 
kingdom of Italy, together 'with Provence, 'Franche 
Comptii,the 'Lynnnoi.,--and all the o.therconntries 
inclosed by the Rhine, the Meuse, the Rhone, 8~d 
the Alps. ChillIes retained 'Neu.tri .. imd Aquill8ine, 
or the whole of western France. extending ,frolD'lhe 
Meuse and the ScheIdt to the Pyrenees; and Louis 
bad all that part of the empire which -was situated,OII 
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the eas~ ~ide of the Rhiue.· F ralernal du.cord and 
civil wars were not the ooly evill'ito .wlJjcb tile em
pire of Cha.\"lemagn~ was affiU:Led. The ~.urbuk-nt ijl_ 
dependence of the .noilles, aceu.tomed ~ tboae time. 
of·.confusion.to de'Wi~e. ~h~"over~iglland tb~ IlIw.,. 
ti!e clisconteat& of ~h!?.cIergy,and the ambitiolH pro
ject,. of both ;these 4;lrdcrs, :were .. fertile lIOurce ,of 
troubles •.. Ev!"ry.thing /IQw tended toward .. anarch", 
and threaLe~. i.ncellOlant revolutions. Such was the· 
internal state 'of the 4lmpire.. .. hile the warilime parts. 
were harrassedby foreign invaders.. Tbe ,~"racen' i 
ravaged jlDa,0Y province. of. Italy, and thl! 1'Iorwanl. 
infested the eoasts of FnlDoe dDd tIW N$herlands. 
These ClIiamitouB circum~tances induced. we. three. 
brothers to mter inw. a CQ-9kderatioQ fv,. ",utualde., 
fence, 'Bod fo~ ,ettliog t~ 8ucce .. iou of·ule_ throe; 
great branches. of the family. of .Cirark:magqe. Tbi4 
treaty, the effect of {ear rather toan of affection, will 
concluded ia a geoentl assembly, aod.umed well cal ... 
col~ted to· prevent a, rel"titioQ of those wa .. , wbich 
bad 110 loog and io-,fatally co"vulit:d tbe DlOoarchy,; 
although it proved ineffectual in those turbuleut timet • 
.A5 everything .that relates tl> ~ general .tate of. so., 
'eiety, i,a more inleresting ,hao lhe. family quarrela of 
princea, . it ~.: requisite.to observe, that one of the 

. eonltito,ioDS of Ibi. assembly tended, e,nremely t"'''':' 
strengthen' the. feudal. powers, and to enfeeble we 
royal autbority which was already too w~k. Tbi, 
eonstitutioD ordained, that every freeman .hould h ... e 
liberty to choose whelher he. would be .. .-.I to the 
king, or to a subject.t By this regulation the powe~ 

.·~dhud. d. dis--. 61. Lad. y •• pod a-J. H ... aIt. A~.Cb ..... 
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. of. the ~obles, alld the nu~ber of th.eir retainers were 
.' ." , .', #' ,I' .' , 

greatl",ncreased; for, i~ those times ,of' eo~f~sion'aild . 
. viol~nce, ,~hen ~aws were' fittle . re~arded, amI" iridi~ 
viduai. stood" in . ~eed' ofsbme: st~nget 'p~olection 
than theY eQuId IIff~rd, most of thi:' possessor~ of allo
dial lands chose rather, to be vassals to some neigh~ 
bouring noblema~ than to dep~nd on the' J;ing, whose 
attention they .. had little reason to ~xp'ect, imd whos,\, 
aid was distant and doubtful. From this time allodial 
~enuresbegan gradu!llly to disappear, imd were finally 
absorbed in the feudal system. 
, The kingdom of Franc~ had been distin'ct from the 
empire since the deati, of Louis Ie Debonnaire i but' 
it. limits bad npt bee,,' determined 'untH the treaty 

. conclude,i between his .three sons, Lotha;ius, :U.uis, 
and Cbarles. It continued ever afterw;rd~a distinct 
kingdo,!,; although, by ril;lht of s"cce~si'on' from 
Ch"rl~Dmgne, the imperial .dignity· sj)metimes de-' 
'volved on the kings of France. On the death of ,the 
einpero~' Louis II. Charies ihe Bald cros~ed' the Alp~ 
into hnly~ and received the imperiai crown a~ a pre
s~nt froUl thl!' pope.- This circumstance'· and the 
~grecment, whic\l he made on that occasion, to date· 
the commencement of his reign from' the day of hi. 
('orouation, tllrned out afterwards gn,atly to the- ad
vllDtage 'of the p~pal see. Charles enjoy'ed' but a 

short time the imperial pignity. l\Iarching into Italy 
to repel the Sara('ens, he WIiS scarcely Bcd.ved in that 
country when he received intelligence of a new enemy. 
CsrlOUlRn, his nephew, who laid claim ~n the imperial 
ero,vn and the J;ingdoIU 'of Italy, in ~irtue of' his 
fathers' r'ght of primogeniture, was advancing against 
him )"ith a J'owerfularmy. ,Charles, being sUau-
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doned by his nobles. fell sick. and died in a mi8~
rable cottage at Brios. a 1m all village on this side of 
Mount Cellis. A.D. 877. in the 54tb year of hi. al;". 
after having enjoyed the imperial dignity about one 
year. and reigned thirty-seven years over France. _ 

The reign of Charles the Bald. like tbat of his pre
decessor. was turbulent 'and inglorious. Many of the 
maritime parts of France were dreadfully ravaged by 

,the Normans. who were at the same time making 
horrible devastations in Great Britain. where they 
weJ;l'. as already observe~. known by the appellation 
of Danes. These plunderers Girl not confine their 
depredations to the Ilea coasts. but sailed in their 
small vessels np the rivers. and ravaged the interior. 
Voltaire, io big Universal History; says. that" in the 
year 845 they sailed Dp tbe Seine 10 Paris, which 
then consisted only of wooden houses; and that the 
inhabitants Wilh- their king. Charles tbe Bald. taking 
fligbt, and cauying off their best effects. the l'or
mans bumt the city. and were afterward. Ihamefully 
bonght off by that monarch with I~OOO mark< of 
silver; wbich only served as an . enconragement to 

furtber depredation.... Voltaire. however. a1t!:lOugh 
an animated writer. is not always an exact hitotorian. 
However, it appears from ~uzerai and othe.... Ihn! 
the Normans severat'times asccnded the Seioe. tbe 
Loire. the Meuse, and the Rhine, and that scarcely 
any p'!rt of France.- near 'he coast or tbe grc,\! 
rivers, escaped tbeir ravages.· This, as .. ell at the 
I,"receding reign, is likcw.ise marked by the ualtation 
"f tbe church and the nohili,y. Charles .... a incapa
ble of maiptaining the rights of the cro"n, eitber 
against the n.urpations of the papal see, or th,; en-

.. croacbmenrf 
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er08slunents of .his o;n subj~ets, - and. he gav~ II 
deadly blow to the royal authority in the last C3jli-! 
tulary- of bis reign, which rend~~ public honours and; 
-employments-hereditary ,. _ 

Louis the Stamme_ succeeded bis father, Charles. - . ' 

, the Bald, but was obliged to purchase the crown ",.to-
the price, which tbe bisbops -aud . nobles imposed, I 
granting emoluments aud privilegeS 'to. the former" 
and beaping on the latter lands, offices, snd honours. I 
This prince reigned only 'eighteen·months, and was. 
succeeded by his two.uos, Louis HI. and Carloman., 
In thl. joint re..go, France .uffered -a considerable, 
.dismemberment. ll()~o, brothedu·law. to Charles. 
the Fall, by the inOuen.ce of tbe pope and the clergy,' 
procured the estubh.hllleot of the new kingdom. of •. 
ArIes, which comprised Provence, Dauphine, Lyonp· 
nois, alld l'ranche. Cbmpte, together with part ofi 
Burgundy.t Louis 111. dying without issue. left Cat-, 

_ loman. hi. bruta .. r. iii possession of' the erown of, 
France. which lit his deftlb. A.D. 884. devolved on. 
Charles Ihe 1'1\1. This priol'ewas IIlready pOSsessed' 
~ the imperial dignity when he asceoded die-throne, 
of France. 011 II ... anion of the imperial and royal: 
crowns, he ae.quired an exlt'st otdominion almost equal' 
t9 thllt of Charlemagne; but bein~ 100 weak to sup-. 
port so good f .... lune. he sunk under its' weight. The 
most remarkable tmnssction of this reigll was the siege' 
of Pari.- by the Normans in the years 88.) and 886. 
wbich i. greatly .relehrated by the FleDch Histo
rianS: The .P .. risians defended tbeir city with daunt.. 
Jess reoolutioB nearly two years. against an army of_ 
"bove :SO.OOO men, and the c:ombined efforts of courage 
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and stratagem. . Euclea, count of Pari., RobQ't hi. 
brother, Goslin the bi.hop, together with Eble the 
abbot, distinguished themsel.eB by their estraordinary 
valour and patriotism. The emperor and king at length 
came to the 'relief 'of (he city. and made biB appear
ance at Montmartre with the wbole military force of 
his diminions.8 But seeing the Norman. oot ill the 
least intimidated by Ihe sight of hiB armed multitude., 
he preferred a shameful oegotiatioD' to a doubtful 

. engagenient, and 1mrchased their retreat with a great 
sum ofmotH!y, Healso permitled-them to winter iuBur
gunny, and continue their ravages until the stipulated 

. 8um could be paid. Charleo had lIever been respected; 
but this ignominious treaty, ~d ira con~equenceo. 
completely mined hia reputatiou. Hi.' .ubject. re
volted. The DnfortDnate prince wao. deposed; and, 
being deprived of ·the imperial and royal cro\>nl 
of Germaoy and France, WilA reduced to Bubsist on 
the liberality of the Bishop of Mentz, and BOOn after 
died in distress aDd obscurity.t Eodes, co~t or 
Pari., and 1\8 gallant defender, .... 81 then elected king 
of France; but he agreed to hold ,Ihe kingdom ift 
trost for Charles the Simple, _'adl ....... ledged beir 
of the family rtf Charlemagne. 'FmDee, however, 
ootwitlmtanding the cborage81ld abililie. of l'..udd, 
still contioued a theatre of contention; aod Ihi. prince 
died A.D. 1I!J8. without being able 10 remedY'~he di .. 
orders of tbe state. ~. 

The reign of Charlet the Simple, who wao now 
acknowledged king in hi. own rigb!,. i. distin~ished 
by the usurpations of the Doblet and governors of pro-

• Cbn>o. do Geot.:N ..... opad a-J.....P .. L.E.iL do·c.... r ...... 
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villCes, and' by tbe establishment of the Normans in 
Fr8nce~ Iotbi.' reign also, tbe imperialscl?ptfe W-'Ill 
'transfert-ed froni the, tamily of Cbarlemagne ; and the, 
'West;"rn or ·German empire rendered.el .. ctive. This' 
J:evolulion was occasioned by the weakness' of Charles 
the Simple, who, 'beirig· reduced to a small patrimony, 
'in consequence of the' usurpations of' tbe nobles, had 
it Dot In 'hi, ,pillter'to assert his' right.. The' capitn
~arie.'of Charles the Bald,'had given thl! first fatal 
blow to the' royal al1thority; and this reign gave it the 

, fnlsl1iug stf<,ke'.' Tbii' 110bles now ii~ired oyenly to 
independence. : The gove'rh:or, ,ofprovinoes usqrped 
the governmerits WIth 'whieh they had been entrllsted, 
and extorted conSrmations of tbelll froln the king for 
themselves and tbeir heirs, on the easy condition of 
an empty hOlllllge.' Hence arose the tltl"sand sove
Teigrity of !heduk'es of Butgondy,Rrittany,Aqnitaine, 
GastoO!')', Languedoc; the 'counts of Flanders, Cham
pagne, T~oulouse, Ike. who were in<lependent!'OV¢'
reigns in theit resPectiYe territories, barely recogni
zing their vlISSalage to- the crown.,\" The kings of 
France from this pe'riodbecame. nnder the power of 
th~ir Yllssal., what tbose of the first raee had' been 
under the usurpation. of the mayors of the palace, , 
mere cypher. in the kingdom, and the royal anthority, 
an empty sound. This state of weakness and anarchy 
atrordl>d to tl>e,Norm ... ns an opportunity of estaWi.h
lng thl>Dlselves ~n France, where they had been so 
long knolVn by th .. ir dt·.mltory inroads. Rollo, one of 
(heir most illustrious chief., after having Silread terror 

, . 
over all the mariti",e provinces, sailed up tht!l-;tieine 

" took and fortified Roue", and,. being theu sure or a 

• HCD. Abo Chron. ao. 9ti. 
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safe retreat, set no bounds to his depredations. lie 
now appeared 80 formidable, that Cbarles found it 
nccessary to offer him his daughter in marriage, with 
~the province of Neustria for her dowry, on condition 
of .bis em bracing tbe Christian religion, and doing 
homage ns a vassal to the crown. The treaty W88 

concluded i. and tbe province received from ill po .. 
sessors the new appellation of Normandy. Rollo soon 

~ shewed bimself as great in peace as in war. He en
couraged agriculture and industry, invited co!onies of 
his countrymen to set~e in his territory, and W88 

strict in the administration of justice. A band of 
pirates became good citizens, and their leader one of 
the ablest princes and legislators of the age.-

The remaining part of the history of the Carlovin
gian race of kings, throngh the successive reigns. of 
Rodolph, Louis IV. Lotharius, and Louis V. includ
iug a space of seventy years, presents a mere political 
chaos, in which nothing is discernible but the petty 
wars aDd contentions of the nobles, now grown inde
pendent of the sovereign. The whole kingdom of 
France .wos divided into a number of separate princi- . 
palities. no ml're than nominally dependeDt on the 
.crown, whose possessors waged continual waB among 
themselves; while the king, without power, a'ld 
almost wholly deprived of his dominiolf., took a.'" 
part in the CO/ltests of those who called shemsewes his . 
vassal~, but torJly disregarded his authorily.t No 
5tate of civil society could be more anarc.hical or 
more unhappy t~ that which France aow di'pu.yed. 
The "stem of usurpation and oppres&ion descended 
~om superior to inferior, in a long train of subordi
nation. He whof~uld seize on a .iugle 1fiI'S~le, or 
• Rwcr. Mod. W. ,./. t. do' J.t. t Ha. AIo. CIu-. .... tN ..... 
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'two or three ~iI1ages, paid hom,age to th~ usurper of 
a province, and acted as ~ sovereign over his depen. 
denta. -These petty monarchs, constantly engaged 

'in. hostilities against one another, exercised an insup
"portable tyranny over the peopie. Allodial tenures 
now totally disappeared. The great body of tbe colli
munity was reduced to a, state of absolute servitude; 
or to a condition 80 precarious and wretcbed, tbat 
those few wbo still possessed freedom, were bappy 
to excbange it for protection and slavery, in an age 
wben all law but that of force was extincL - Sucb 
WWl tb~ state of France wben Hugb Capet ascended 
thc tbrone: tbe kingdom consisting of a monstrous 

. assemblage of members without any compact body, 
and the king possessing no more than the two citi~ 
of Rbeims lind Laon,." wbile m"';i of tbe vassalS' oj 
the crown, sucb as tbe Duke of Burgundy, tbe Uir: 
of F1anden~ Itc. beld the' sovereignty of extensive 
provinces. 

Iu regard to the general state ofliterature. science. 
and trade, in France, under the kings of tbe Carlovin
gian dyn ... ty, a tolerably just idea may be collected 
from wbat bas ..Jready been Said. ,In a state of anar':' 
cby, of violence, and oppression, neither arts, letters, 

, commerce, nor juri.prudence can flourisb, nor civili
~tion make any l'rogress. Charlemagne made, as 
already related, some vigorous. aud well directed 
elTorts to dispel the darkness which had o,oerclouded 

0. ' . N~"'. £.prit d~ Lois, li.o,so. 
t 11t~ read« .iU bHe oblerY>e. tha\'" fetuW..,... ., fruce he
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the human mind. Some of his establi.hmcnti, such 
as the episcopal sec. and colleges which he foundea, 
were conducive to tlie preservation Gfthe little ICllrli
ing then in Europe; Ilnd produced, at dill'erent inter
vals, some men of emirient genius, who.e succes.ive 

. exertiQns contribuwd to Its revival. The cities, also, 
which be founded or rebuift in Certnany and Italy, 
were the nurseri"s of civili7-ati';n in the former, anel, 
iti p~oc~ss ~f time, revived the trade and opulence 
of the- latter country.- But the general state of 
Europe was uufavorable to the; immediate operati!,n 
of IDeans so well adapted to their end; and after the 
death of th~t great monarch, the mists of illnorance 
accompanying the evils of anarchy set in as thick as 
before, and buried arts, sciences, and ci vilization iu 
the uDiversal gloom. This was particularly the caae in 
France., ID that country, all was poverty, confu.ion, 
aDd barbarism. The president lIenault, ·speaking of 
the period in which Hugh Capel ascended the throne, 
.ay., .. This was the age of ignorance; 80 profound 
it was, that scarcely did king., princes, and lords, 
much less the common people, know how to read. 
They were acquainted with thdr .posse.sions by usage, 
but they seldom thonght of securing them by regis
t"rs, as they were strangerolo the practice of writing. 
To this it was owing that marriages 10 .tho.e d"Jl were 
frequently declared void; for as rhe.e marriag'''; were 
concluded at tbe church door, and lub.i.ted f"ly,in 
the memory of such as had beeD present, they could' .. 
not recolfect either t1ieir alliance. or degre.,. or kin-
dred; .., th~t relation ... ere often warned will:o!'t the 
necessary disperu;atiool. Henee aro ... ..., many pre
texts, in case of di.like, or for rea30UI of Irate, tQ 

• .£ad. lIi.lIL Co .. 90J.; L 
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part /'i'oIil II lawful wife; hence, a1so,' the great Jntlu.-, 
eu'ce,Hiich, ttie c1~l'gybegim ,to obtain in t'empoYIli 
afl'airs, 'Ilecau'se iliey were the only pers6ti~ ~'ho hall , 
any r,nowledge:or leiters." the same atithor'theh 
quotes (rom Pasquier: '" As tile I>biids,'; says PaS
''1 uier, ,,' ~e~t Ine IH!ys 'of their religion and' of letters, 
10' dla our priests 'engross both those articles to t1ieiil~ 
;sClves-our nohility not troubling fueirh'eads about 
80 inipodrint a 'suliject.". '. , . 

ifs to arts and sCiences, tlie bistoryor'France, during 
tbis pel'iod, 'make no menticiiiof. their' progress, 8rfd 
,scard!ly of their existence. ,It was imlJossillle, thiit 
any art., except those of necessity, sbould be culti
vated' in 80 turbulent and' confused': siste 'or' thii.gs. 
These remarks,'however"are not peeuli,,:r to France, 
'but may be applied to all tbe 'oiher Ilations of Europe, 
'in tbo.e times of wretchedness and ignoran~e;except 
'the A.'&bs of Spain; among whom atts, sCicmces, let
'tera, manufactures, and comm'crce, formed a 'striking 
'contrast with the ba~barism of' their neignboun. 
During the former part of this' period, two circuoi
,.tances occur which may' assist us ib (orming Sl)lne 
judgment of the scarCity of gold and silver in France, 
which, indeed, was lhe case in the other Eu'ropeall 
countri.,li. The' lirstis, that at the Cou~cil of Tbou- ' 
louse, A,D, 8",6, it was ordered, that tlie contribution 
wbieh every parish priest WII8 to pay to bisbi.hoj>, 
consisting of a bushel of wheat, a' bushel of barley, a 
measureofwine, and a lamb, was valued at two sous, ' 

'or the tenth part ofalivre, or pound of silver; which, 
ill our times, would be worth betweell six and seven 
.hillings·t The second is, that Charles the Bald, ill a 

• HeD. Ab. Chroo.. 'fat. L· 
t Tilo IlWrf' wu origiual1l. pouDd weight of aber, ~ its name import.. 
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general asse~bly held at Pais.y, A.D. 864, pUblished 
an edict, ordaining a new coinage, and the old money 
being consequently called in, he erdered fifty livre. or ' 
pound. of .ilver to be i •• ued out of the trea.ury, for 
th\, current circulatiou. ., The.e facia;' .ays the pre
sident, Henault, " are the'more deserving of notice, 
'as we have already observed the magnificence of the 
court of King Dagoberi; aod one would imagine, 
that gold and .ilver, instead of diminishing, ought to 
have been more common in France, since the reig .. of 
Charlemagne, whose increase of power must have 
undoubtedly extended the commerce of'hi •• ubj ... ct .... 
,To this observation, however, of M. de Henault, rel~ 
live to the riches of Dagobert, might be opposed 
.he observations already made, that, in an age, wheo 
commerce had neither produced nor disseminated 
wealth, the splendor of a monarch, or of a few gran-

, dees, was not a sure indication of national opulence • 
.And to the latter part of hi. reasoning, it might also 
be replied, that the support of armies and ~arrj&Oos, 
and the foundation ofcitie. and bi.llOprics in conn_ 
,tries whicb had 'no' wealth of their own, must have 
caused an expenditure, that could be supplied only 
by more opulent regi~.is; and, consequently, Charle
magne'. conquests, especially in Germany, seem to· 
bave tended rather to the impoverishment that} to the 

, enriching of France. 
, The continual depredations of the N orma,nl must 
~S6 have carried oft" a cO'll'iderable part .of the w ...... 1th 
already amassed,; aod, by the annihilation of agricul
tore and commerce in many parts of the country, 
have prevented any new accnmulation. All the.., cir
comstances, duly considered, make it appear in DO 

'wise improbable, tbat, duriug the reigns of the Carlo-
. . 
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. vingian kings, France possessed a less proportion of 
,wealth than'under thejirst dynasty. , , 

Hugh -Gapetascended the throne of France, A.D .. 
9117 .. Before nis elevation to royalty, he ,was one of 
the most powerful of the vassals of the crown, being 
,Count of Paris, and holding in possession that exteo,o 
sive district, then called the dukedom of France, 
which e~teoded ,as far as. Touraine~ The influence 
which he' possessed in the kingdom enabled hhn, on 
tbe death of Louis V, to,seizl: the crown, after the 
family of. Charlemagne'. dynasty had reigned 2!l6 
years, and to establish 9. !lew dynasty, almost without 
ilpposition. In; order to secure the succession to his 
posterity, he associated his son Robert with himself 
in tbe kingdom" caused him to be crowned, and in
vested him with the ensigns of royalty. But as Hugh 
Willi indebted, for his elevation to the favour of the 

. great vassals, he waS obliged tlf comply 'with their d~ 
mands; and, by confirming them in the power which 
Illey had Il5su'med .in the provinces, to sive a legal 
sanction to their usurp;"uons. Thi. prinCE: died, A.I>. 
996, in the 57th year of his age. and the ninth of hi. 

,reign. He was succeeded by hi. son ltobert, who was 
Jlniversally considered as one of the best kings that 
ever reigned over France.· But his Hfe was embittered 
by an unhappy dispute with the papal 'see. Robert 
Jlad espoused Bertha, hi. cousin ,in the fourth degre.,. 
\i marriage, not only lawful.according to our present 
ideas, and justified by the practice of all nationS, but 
also necessary to the welfare of the state, as she waa 
,sister te Rodolpb, Duke uf B!,rgundy. Gregory V, 

.' however, undertook to dissolve'tbe marriage; Bud, ion 

. the most despotic manner, issued an iUl(lt'riOUS decree; 
£e~Wlding the lUng and quecp to be st'parBted ;"'der 

the 
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the.penalty of excommunicatian •. Robert, however, 
persisted in keepi"llg his wife; ahd the sentence of 
.excommunication W8S, jn consequence, published, 
which' made such an impre .. iolt on the mind. of hi, 
subject8, that the king was abandoned by his courtiers, 
and even by all ,hi. domesticB, two or three ooly ex
ceptcd; and'theBe threw to the dogs all the victuals 
"that were left at h.is table, and purified, by fire all the 
vessel. in whrch they had been served up: sa fearful 
were they of what had been touched by an excommn
nicated person.- The king was at Iaot reduced to soch 
distress, and hi. spirits were 80 broken by seeing him
self au' object of universal abhorrence, as well as by 
the apprebt·nsion of 'a general ,revolt, that he was 
obliged to comply with the arbitrtlry decree. of papal 
tyranny, and to repudiate his wife. 

Roben di...t,A:D.!OS I ,end wao succeeded by lI"n,.,., , 
his 50n, a prince who, at the age of twenty_ven, com
bined aU the circllmspection or" age witb iheprompti
tude and vigour of yonth. But he bad Deed of these qna
li6catiolls; for his mother, COllotanC\!, lOOn after his ac
cession; drew oter to her party a nniober of lord. and 
bishops: in' order ru place her younger SOD Robert aD the 
throne. Henry was thtrefore obliged to take refuge .. ith 
the Duke of Normandy, whooe pow~rfRI aid ,estored 
bimto the mODarcby. Thi. kingdi.;d,A.D. 10130. Philip 
I, his son ... d soccesso'r, being a minor, was placed 
under the guardianship of Baldwin, Earl of .7laDdm, 
a man of strict honour and great political tag""ity. 
The ronnt'ction between the Earl Regent and William 
Duke of Nt>Fmandy, hi. SOD-in·Jaw, whom'he permit.
ted', to Ie .. ,. furc,," in France aDd F'anden, greatly 

. ~Diribllted to place the· latter OD the throne of fog-
-.' Bea. Ab. Chana. ... ,,1. I, aD. -9f.8-PK!'eDOOrt. ... 1. ..... ~ 5. 
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land lSi years after the establishment Iili the 1\1 Orman. 
in France. I 

Tbe ch~er of Philip makes DO cOnspicuous a~!. 
gua-e'in the annals of royalty,l!ut his. reign,is distin.-' 
guished by an ev"nt wb;~b merits a pl~tiein tbe history! 
of the h~man mind, "nd or Europeaa society. Since" 
the days of Charlemaglie DO trB'IsarLion bail tak!,n' 
place, wbich, in both these points of view, is, more 
entitled to the attention of poSterity, o~ wbicb, in 'its 
immediate and remGte const"quenceS, had, a 'gre~ier 
effect on the political and oommercial· &lfairs ,of ED.,. 
rope. The first croisade being deiArllliped, in' tPel 
council of Clermotlt, held A.D. 1095" ,ulider the ponti.- . 
ficllte of Urban' Uj the philosopbical inve&ti~or of, 
bistoryis naturally led ,to enquire into the canses of' 
those extravagant exped:itions, which exhibit the most, 
singular display of religious' and military enthusiasm 
to be found in tbe hisLory of mankind .. 

To vie .. , with' delight and veneration. those places' 
",hieb bave \leen the residence of lilly great.personage.: 
or the scene of, 8IIy greattnlnsaction; is natural to: 

mao. ,'ThewalTiorooullemplates ·witheotbusiasm 
the field wbere lOme celebrated victOry bas been 
gained; and the admirer of Hoiner's Iliad is'enrap
tlKed in traversing theTroRd,.and viewing theSimoi, 
andtbe SCBlnander. l~ is therefure' ea.,. to oonceive, 
thnt tbe Christians of an early perioil might oenter.tain 
a peculiar veneration' for those place. w~ich were 
consecrnted to piD';8 recollectiou, from being the thea
tre of the actions and sufferings. of the ,Redeemer of 
mankiud; and, ia an age wben wollks of supereroga-
tion were considered as 'compensations made to Hea
'Ten for crimes, it is no ",onder that religious journie~ 
to Jerusalem should become frequent and ~hionable. 

II A pilgrimage 

• 



A. pilgrimage to the sepulchre of Christ, wus cerlainl,
more interesting, and calculated to excite more IUb

lime ideas and stronger emotionl in the mind, than 
those which, in that age, were 10 commonly made to 
the &brines of sainte and martyrs; and the ex pence, the 
fatigue, and the danger, attending 10 long a journey, 
naturally: caused it to be considered B8 more merito
rious. 

A ~ODt the close of the 'tenth century an opinion 
had prevailed throughout Christendom, which had 
contributed both to enricb tbe monastic order., aod ' 
to increase the frequency of pilgrimage.. 'The thou
sand years spoken of in the Rl!1'elation of St. John, 
computed eltber from the nativity or the pa ... ion of 
Christ, were supposed to be nearly accomplished; and 
the' general judgment waa imagined to be at hand. 
Soch was the prevalence of this opinion, and the infa
tuation of the time., that number. of credulous Chri ... 
tians delivered to the religiou. orders tbeir lands and 
treasures, and repaired to Jerusalem to meet their 
Redeemer.-, I~ is reaaonable to .uppose that th .. 
monks would offer up ferveot prayers for the eternal 
salvation of those pious devotee.; wbo left them their 
earthly possessious, and went to Jerusalem to wait the 
appearance of Christ on Mount Sima.~ ... in regard to 
the time of Christ'. 'second coming, they were 8000-

undeceived; but the frequency of pilgrimal;l!l suffered 
no decline. The Christian., however, beside. the 
mortilicatioo of seeing the holy sepulchre" the hands 
of infidels, wete subject to a nriel! of imposition. and 
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imults froin their·rapacity a~d barbarism. The caliphs," 
wisely considpr\ng the constant resort" of such anum.' 
ber of strangers, mallY of whom we.re 'persons of high 
rank and distinction, as a source of wealth to their'. 
dominiods, encouraged those pious visits: und"r their' 
enlightened and polished government, the pilgrimS' 
met. with protection" and we~e, treated' witb respect; 
But the Turks, an ilncivilized' Tartar ·tribe, IJaving 
erected their power on'the ruins of the Caliphate, and: 
become masters of Syria, treated the Christiana who 
visited J~rusalem with outrage and insults. Eve.y 
pilgrim that returned from Palestine Telated the' dan" 
gen and difficulties he had encountered in visiting th~ . . 
holy city; and these repeated accollnts filled Enrope 
with indignation. At this j~nctl!re, a fanatical monk; 
known by the mime of Peter the Hermit, a nati"e of 
Amiens in Picardy, having made the pilgrimage to 
Jeruslllem, and being deeply affected with the dangen, 
to w hicb Christians were exposed iD performing that 
act of piety, his ~rdent and enthusiastic ';'ind formed 
the vast project of exciting the whole power of Chris.: 
tendom agaiDst the infidels, in order to exp<.>l them 
from the Holy Land.' OD his return he ran from p~ 
vinc~ to province, with a crucifix in his hand, exhort!. 
ing princes and peqple to engage in this holy expedi~ 
tion; and ev~ry ,wbere inspired the same enthusiastic' 
nrdour, by which he was animated .. 

Gregory VII. bad projected tbis great" enterprize'; 
and, onder the direction, of so. great lind so daring a 
politician, little doubt could bave been entertained of 
its success; but his continual wan with the emperor 
had pn:vented its ex<'cution. Urban II, who noW.JInt 

in the papal chair; \\,as l .. s8 sanguine in his, expecta
Joinn., and considered it as a doubtful undertaking. 

lie 



He entered, hQwever, at last into the hermit's v,jews; 
"-lid a council b,eing caUed at Clermont, wh~re tlte 
greatest prelate, I/ond nobles Btten<\cd; the ,wM" w~& 
{esolved on, the comm,lDders appointed, and the pla~ 
of opcratio\lll determined. Godfrey de Bouillon had 
the chief cOl)1milDd; Hugh, the J.i"g's brother, no
bert Duke o,f Norm;lDdy, brother til William U. of 
England; Raymond, Count de 'lbo,ulouse; Step~en, 
Cpunt de Boulogne, fath,er of Stepheo, l(ing of Eng
..... d; Bohemond, Prince of rarePtu~, "on of' Rol;J~r,t 
Gniscard the N ~rman; and ml.'ny others of aD ele
yated rank, joined in t~e expedition.- Per~on. oj 
every description flew to ,arms with entl,lUBiastic ar
ilQllr: the nobles ":itp tlteir DI!,rlial foUowers; ecde- . 

... iaslics of every oriler, and vagabonds and despera
Iloe. from every country, :were enger to engage in an 
"xpeditioD, which they cllosidered as a propitiation 
for aUlhcir crill'es, and by which thcy expected to 
lQake fortunes in ~"i. world, if !bey succeeded, and, 
if they fell, to receive a crown of glory in t!;le world to 
come; au alternative equaJly flattering to devotion, 
to ,,>arice, and to ambition. In<;redible numbers of 
pdveaturero flocked to the SI'I"dard of the cros!, and 

, , 
the leaders, apprehensive that t~o;,greatnes. of the 
"rmameut woul<l defeat its \>urpose, '"1"t off an undis:
ciplincd moltitude, consisting of abput !l{JO,OOOmen, 
to proceed before them, un<!er the conduct of Peter . . .. ., 
,the Herm,t, who miqched at the h"l"i,ofthiKarmy of 
,vagabonds with sandals on h,s (eet, a rop~about j,;' 
, ;waist, and all the ot!>er!IIM,," of monki.h aosterity; 

This undisciplined van of the croi!""ling army took 
the road for Coustautinople, through Hungary and 
J301,aria; and another numerons ho~d of bandilU con

, • II .... AI>. Chroa. ""'" -wI' 
to ''I.' dueled 
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.• ductea by GOdescal, a G;"'man ,priest, took tbe saine 
route. This immen5e multitode, withoot magazines 
or any pro~i!,ion for subsistence on their march, soon 
found themselves onder the necessity of plundering 
the countries through which they passed. The Je'ji's 
were the lirst victims of their rapacious fury. As sol
diN'S of Jesus Christ, they dlo~ght tbfOmselves autho
rised to rake vengeance on the posterity of his mor
·derers; and, falling on those unbappy people,.they 
put to the sword. all such as would not submit to bap
tism, and seized their property. In Bavaria, 12,000 
were massacred, besides multitodes in othet parts of 
Germany. When Jews CGuld no longer be found, aud . 
. their wallts demauded a supply, they began the pillage 
of Christians, as the sacred cause which tbey had es
'IlOused seemed, in their· eyes, to sauctify everjerime. 
The inhabitants of the couotries through which they 
bad taken thei\- rollte, eeeing all property involved in 
11 scene of univena1' depredation, every where rose in 
1IJ'DlS, and almost exterminated this hord of fanatics. 
Their conductor, Petei' the Hermit, with about '10,000 
of his pious banditti, at length reached Constantino
ple, where he was joioed by fresh band. of German 
lind Italian vagabonds, whe committed the ol?eatesl. 
di.orders. Their rapacity estended to every thing 
1IIlCM and profane. Even the cbun:hes were not ex
~mpted from pillage by those champions of the Cross.· 
.The emperor Alesi. ~mnenus,astonished to see his 
dominious suddeuly overrun with crowds of licentious 
barbarians, aod to hear, of the multitudes that ·were 
rollowing, made all possible haste to get rid of those 
lroubl.,.ome gUelts, by furn~ug them with vessels 
for pasooiog the Bosphorus. This disorderly crowd, OIl . 

• )I~'. 11' ....... C",ioodoo, -. 1. 
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advancing into Asia, was attacked by the Sultan Dr 
Nice, and almost entirely extirminated. Peter the 

:Hermit, however, escaped, and fou'nd his way back to 

: Constantinople. ' 
The regular armies of the croisaden at last arrived 

at tbe imperial city, in such numbers, lIS warranted the 
,elegant expression of the princess Anna CQmnena, 
tbat " Europe, loosened from its foundat10ns, seemed 
to precipitate itself upon Asia.". The loldiera of the 
Cross, when mustered on the bank. of the Bosphorul, 
A.D, 1097, amounted to tbe incredible number of 
100,000 horse and 600,000 foot. Tbe Greek emperor 
had applied to the Latins for succour against the 
Turks; bnt he little expected, a~d still lest desired, 
such an overwhelming inundation of warriorl, wbose 
.alliance he considered as, more formidable than the 
hostilities of his enemies. Conciliating their atrec
tions with presents and promises, he at last got rid of, 
,thQse unwelcome visitors, as be had done of the for
mer, by furnishing them witb . provisions, and facili
tating, as speedily as possible, tbei! passage across the 
Bosphorus into A.ia., 

The prodigio~ army of tbe croisadera was sufficiently 
, numerous to hue conquered the whole of that conti
~t, Iiad their leaden acted in.collcert; .J>ut the]' 
were cond DCted "y men accustomed to feodal iode-

.' pendence, and eqoallyaverse to civil aud military IUb

ordination. Asia, iDdeed, at that time, presented IIIl 

" Alma Coamena. AI ... fib. 6. The pri-. Alma c--. _ 
'heiLa.gh .... ofdlo G<ecII ........... Ales .. c.....a... the......,. of._ 
J"eign. the trrOCe. She" wu. Ipee1:Iliei6.ol .bat the daeribew .ida" 
.-gr .... perf<dt1 ocqaaint«I with e<rrJ ponieal":: H .. AIaMcIe-
io ... _ lID ....... ...,c.r-, ....... lIM ___ ..,. ... 

I.&Iiao of portiaIi'1fD bu 6uhcr. 
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tasy C:bnquest: like Enrope, it wa9 di'lided into anum
'her of small Btates, comprehended within the great> 
monarchie~. The caliphate resemhled the- kingdom' 
of Franc~<. the Turkish princes, paillan eml>ty ho
mage to the caliphs, but were, in reality, their masters; 

· and the l)umerOUI sultans, like the European barons, 
were' constantly engaged in WarB with each :Other, 
which is always the case when ~arbarousor half civi
lized countries are divided into' a number of petty 
states. Various and fatal distempers produced by-fao 

tigue, iutemperance; .&Ild the influence of a new cli
mate, soon diminished the numbers of the croisaders,' 
which gave rise to the improbable repar!, :that the 
Greeks had poisoned tll1! Bprings."Animated, how
ever, hy an enthusiastie zeal,fue Latins pressed for
ward. toward the end 'of their enterprise, in spite of 

· every:ohstacYe, and took Nice, after having twice de
feated ih~ armies of the Sultan. They then made' 
theUlselves masters 'of Antioch, after a desperate siege, 
and entirely broke the power'of the Turkish princes,' 
who had 80 long domineered over the caliphate. ' 

The champions of the Cross now advanced to Jeru~ 
· salem, the great object of their armament; and the 

acquisition of which, they considered as the ,cousum- . 
mation of their labours. The Caliph of Egypt had, 
since the fall of the Turks, gained possesSion of that' 
city, and by his ambassadors oIFered the Christian piI~ 
grims all the privileges which they had enjoyed under 
the former caliphs. But the croisaders demanded the 
eurrender of th? city; and, on a refusal, prepared for 
the siege. The number of these adventurers was ex
ceedingly diminished by the aword and by sickneas. 
as well as'by VlIriOUS detachments left for gamfQDS; 
but their enihusilllltic zeal and bravery re,wered them 

x t. ,~Iltible. 



irreaiB'ible •. NE'ver did the flame. 01 religiou. lanati. 
c:ism blaze with more dE'.tructive fury than in the 
l!ieg~ of Jerusalem and Antioch, where Christians and . 
l'ahometan~ vie.J with ea('h ether in acts of d ... pe. 
rate valour. After,. murderous siege of five WE'E'k. 
Jerusal"'1' was takeu by as.auh, on Good-friday, A.D •• 
'O<J9, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the day and 
hour of. C/vis1',j passion; • coincidence peculiarly 
strikiflg ~ eOlhusia.tie mind. in a superotitious age. 
The garrisoJl and the inhabitan18 were put to the 
.",or;' without di.tinetioo of age, sex, or rank, and 
l1'0re thaa 70,000 MahometRIIS perished io this borri. 
ble m8 • .acre. The streets of the Holy City were c~ 
nred witb beaps of 61;1.,'1, and atreamed witb torrents 
of blood, ;'heo tbe ~vage warrior., laying aeid. tbeir 
q\lS&DguinE'4 arms, advapce4 ~re.footed I1l1d on beod. 
ed knees to the sep1!lcl're of thf' Redeemer; and, 
glutted wit!> the slaughter of !,heir €ellow mortal.,oung 
lin them. to the Prince of Peace' Such i. the powe&' 
'If fanaticism ju pen;erting the dictates of conscience, 
and stifling t!>e feeling. of humanity. Godfrey of 
BaDillo'! Was elected I!iog of Jerusalem. Bohemond 
had already lH;!en made prince of Antioch, and several 
<If the otber leaders obtained setLlements iu Asia. Bnt 
lfhiie these French d ... pmadoea were displayipg their 
(erociou~ yalour ill the East, their country presented 
IIJ home a c\l'108, in .biela no fellJUre of grandelll can 
be di.tinguished. . 

France during the greatest par1 or the reign of 
Pb;Jip 1, e;xlJibited ~ lI"ene of ellorD,ion an4 political 
trouL1es. I'bl1ip baving "sPQuoed Bertrand de Moor. 
ford Duchno of A.lion, .... hile iler 1)D.ba!lJ, and also hia 

own wife w~C;. aJ,ive~ had """" ucommunicated in tbe 
AllIe 
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Ame cooncil that instituted the first eroisade.· Ana 
the thondera of the Choren, logetber with hi" 0 ... 

iodolellce aod liceDliollS.life, had tOtally "ined hi' 
authority., Ti!e Nobles insultecl him"';r, hoor, 
plundered the sobjects of his domaio. aod ~""ry Iold 
of a cattle beeBJDe a public depredator. ,To·remedy 
these disorde~ Philip made bis sOD LolliS, sUmamed 
die Gro.a, his c.ulealJDe ill tbe goveroiilebll. The yB1I1Ig 

, princej"'ho with aU the aCtiYilYaDd Yigndr of ,yo;'th 
was free from its vices. tooll ~e most tieeisive, m_ 
'IUre6 for the resloratioJi of. inder. He .ebrist ... t1y Ii"i't 
&he field, with-asmaU but seleCt body. of tmops levied 
on the royal domain; which he employed' agRinsll the 
~obles, who treated all laws: with contempL· H.,. ~ 
molisbed their castles ; be eORlpelled 'tbedJio make 
)'eStitutioo to such as they had pillagt'd, 8B wen as to 

~linqoisb the laods they' h';"lI6orped; lfncI~.T nell -
.tetiSooable severities, exerei .... with a 8!riot ~ 
le ju.tice, he obtained the -ren!"""ote 0( the ~It 
IUId restored order te the stat,e. 

Louis 8n~ed hi. father,- A. D; 1 lOR, beiog tbe 
.ailtth of that name, who reigned ..... er, Fnmce. This 
prince ~o~ into a war with Henry I, of £nglaBd, 
in which- Dothing relDPrkable occurred; ana the reo
mainrlerof hi. reign Willi speo! iD' ~ with the _I. oftbe crown, ... hom h~ so ra. overawed E' III 

last to produce generaltnnqo'liitY. This pri.reeseema 
to he Iht> fim ling of FranCe who begal' to recover 
the authority usurped by the nssaJs; aDd who by eO,. 

franchising villains aod bond_, and ccmferring pri
'Vi. ..,d UnmBnitiea, 00 ... ides and town-, and 
,diminishing"" milch lIS possible the e>:horbitaal an
tDority of aile oeigniorial jllrisdietion. paved, the way 

for 
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for the future extinction of the feudal system in that 
lIingdom. Louis VI. died A. D. 1137, in the .ixtietq 
year of his age, leaving an unblemished reputation. ' 

This Prince was succeeded by his IOn Louis' V II. 
who was no sooner seated on the throne, than he be. 
gan to experience the turbulent, lpirit of tbe noblel 
whom his father had coDsideral>ly bumbled. Among 
these Tbibaud, Count of Champagne, was one of th~ 
most ,haughty and 'powerful., The king having made 
en expedition into hi., province, destroyed the town 
of Vitre with fire and sword. It i. SRid that 1300 of 
the inhabitants, w:ho had taken sanctnary in the church, 
perislied in the conflagration.- Such are the Buffer
ingaof the people amidst the contesla .of the. great, 
and luch the Calamities attendant on a weak and di
vided system of government. In those agee, however, 
it was eusto~ar, to commit the most shocking enor
mities, aud then attempt to cajole Heaven into for_ 
giveuess, by ostentatioua acla of devotion, or an ~
travagant Zl;a1 for religiqp; and Loui., inflnenced by 
the exbortations of St. Bernard, endeavoured to .tifle 
his remorse for the inhuman massacre of the inhabi
taBla 'o( Vitre, by the pions expedien~ pf a second 
cwisade.t As the Christiana of Palestine were daily 
losing ground and Jerusalem it&elf w. threatened, they 
1IOIicited the .... istanceof Europe~ ·Frailce bad poured 
ont the first inundation and was applied to in hopes of a 
"8econd. Pope Eugebio.lIl. to whom the deputiea from . 
.Jerusalem hao! Qeen sent, very wisely chose St. Bern8l"d 
,for the preacher of thi. new croisaile; 8 fitter iu.t ...... 
ment, indeed, coold not h:-ve been fouud for promoting 
.soch 8aceoeof sanctified butchery. Nature aod"educ,", 
tion had formed Bernard lor an orator. He wa.smlllWi' 

t _ All. CbmD. .. L t. .. U1.5 
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of all the learning or that age, enthusiastically zea
lous, inflexible in his purpose, Bnd transcendentlJ elo
quent. ~ It was the peculiar talent of this extraordinary 
mlln tOlway the human mind with an .irresistible 
.power. Accommodating himself with'oalimirable-· 
facility to all the variety of Bcenes . and of eiJ'£llm
.tances tbat hnDl.lln life can fUTDish; one moment con
cealing himself in the recesseB of his .oIit~del· and the 

. next shining amidst the splendor of.a court, he .Dever 
leemea to be out of his place. Witho\¢ any title en 
public character his personal abilities and eloqnence 
obtained him a degree of estimation superior to" all 
autbority ... He WRS every where. ~garded as a Baint, 
consulted as an oracle, and revered as a prophet.. With 
sacb a reputation and. BUah powers of elocution, it i. 
no wonder that he easily pers~aded Louis that nothing 
but an expedition to Palestine could atone for his 
sins. 

Segur, abbo~ of St. Deuis, then prime ministel:, 
endeavoured by tbe most rationnl argumenta .to dis
suade the king. from this' romouitic enterprize,telliug 
him, that the most suitable means of expiating his. 
guilt, was,to stay at home and to govern his kingdom. 
with, equity. and prudence. But the eloqnence of 
Bernard, and the spirit of die times, prevailed over 

• reason and Bound policy. The Bcene was 9pened at 
Veroli in Burgundy •. A _Ifold waS erected in the 
market place, on which Bernard appeared with Louis 
at his aide. Tbe saint spoke brat: the king seconded 
him, and tak iog the cross, all tbat were preseDt follow
ed the example. From France this enthusiastical 
orator went to Germany on the same pious errand. 
IU ranfromcity to city> commuuicating his enthusiasm. 
J11.the irresistible force of his elciquence, he prevailed 

x1, ~ 



on the Emperor Conrad III, Frederic Barbaro898, .f. 
·terwards emperor, and an incredible number of person. 
of all ranks to take the cross, promioing them, in the. 
name of God, parddo for their .ios. and victory. oVe! 

the infidels. The Emperor firlll took the field: the ,king 
of France .immediately followed with an army of 
80,000 men.- Upon a moderate calculatioo the COIJlo< 

bined armies of France and Gt:l'lQany could not amouna 
to IE'SS than 200,000 men. Had they been conducted 
with prudence and acted in concert, their numbe .... 
mnst have ensured lucce.l; but the same excesse, 
which bad disgraced the first croisade were renewed. 
in the aecond, while the mutual distrust and jealonlY 
of their leaders totally frustrated the enterprize., 
Conrad fi rst crossed the Bosphorul and penetrated into 
t.I!., middle of Asia Minor, where IU. army waa cut to 
pieces in the defiles of the mountainl. .Loni. fell 
into the same snare near Laodicea; and tho. this for
l11idable armament experieneed tbe ill succe.. which 
generally attend& such. romantic expedition.. The
French monarch, aa well aa the Emperor, returned to 
Europe, with the shattered remains of a ooce formida.
ble army: and Bumbers of families, poured out iii" 
vain, their invectives against St. Bernard, wbOie IE'

ductive eloquence and deludiog prophecie. had indu-i 
ced them to eng;lg .. in 'hil disastroul enterprize-. But 
this celebrated orator and saint, 8(. ... teIy cleared hi_ 
self of the charge of falsbuod o. miatake, by decl:uing . 
that the'iBlIDOPlIit! and bad eondUoClof the <:foiaader. 

1Iere the cause of their ill SUCcetlO; .. the .ial of the 
Israelite. retarded their entrance into the promised . 
land, and doomed • whole gelleration to perish i. the 
"ildernesll . nor was he indeed far w~oog in hi. _.' 

• Hn. Ab. ChRJA,; lam. L 
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6on.. In additiolli . to these misfortunes, Louis ex
perienced a domestic el'GSS,. which. greatly added to' 
hi •. Vexarioa'. Hia pious. consort,. whose affection for' 
her husband and zeal for religion had prompted her Iio' 

IBke the cross and accompany him: iotoAsia, was_ 
cused or an amorous intrigue with tbe Prince oil 
Antioch, and, also with .... young Turk named Sal!>dio.· 
Tbis alI'air led to a clilVoroe' Eleanor was· repudiated\. 
and immediately marri,d to Henry PJaotagenel;; Duke; 
elf Normandy. CoonLof Anjoll and MaineI' afte_dll 
1;I ... nry ll. of England. The 6~e provinres of' Poiton. 
and Guienne, which· were het hereditary possessions,. 
preyed 8 valuable acquisitioB to thM .cmwn, and con
tributed to gire-it anasoendancy over FJ1Ince. 
. During, the absence of the Jr.ing the state had beea. 

goverlled with singular prndence by Segllr abbut of St.. 
Denis, who had coDlltantly opposed the croisade, and, 
with great sagacity of conjecture foretold its issue. This: 
wasindCL-G a ~ery different man from St. Bernard; " aod. 
a1thoogh~ says tha president Henault, " the church. 
has DOt given him a rank ill her calendar, hi. name 
will be immortal in bistory."t He was a man of a mean. 
appearance anellow elttraCtioa; but th ... qualities of; 
his mind compensated the defects elf biith and exterior •• 
From the conciitien of a priftte monk, hi. abilitie.. 

t .. raised him to that elf Abbot of St. Denis,and to the; 
,government of the state. .. In his house," alp St.·, 

Item.ro, .. was conducted the business of the coort aad: 
of the army. The .cloisce.- was often· crowded with, 
soldioers and resowuIed with ' lawyers.· This abbot, . 
...... died at the age of 8C'feDly, is supposed to have' 

been the ~ piler of the great chronicle of St. Denis-t, 
.~. ho~OII#btiohisptopbtlicc:barader-to"_far r x* 
Ibio~ ... d'b __ ""''' ta ... Ala.cm.a.-.L 
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Louis VII. had, after his return froM Alia, 1OlII. 

wars with England, but they were of trifting conse
quence. He aloo meditated· another croisade, but biB 
subjects grown wiser than ~beir, prince, began to be 
tired of croilading; and wben he proposed it in the 
Christmu assembly, he fouod them so avene, that he 
Was obliged to relinquish the project. Loui., however, 
ltad an lInconquerable propen.ity to croi.adcs and 
pilgrimages, ~nd to grdtify tbis taste paid, in the year 
] 179, a >iiit, of devotion to the tomb' of St. Thomas 
of Canterbury. 'Ibis monarch died A. D. 1180, 
having reigned fony three years. 

In this century, and panicolarly in this reign, some 
.iuall indications of the revival of learning begin to 
appear. The croisades, however disastrous they were 
in some other respects, had already contributed to 
expand the human mind in the western parts of 
Europe. By opeuing .... interconne with the Greek. 
and Ambians. these wild expedition. had made the 
Latins acquainted with nations more civilized and 
scientifie than themselves, and thereby enlarged tbeir 
ideas and excited a spirit o( emulation. Abont this 
time uumben of schools were establi.hed in file 

. catbedmls and monasteries, ,both in F ranee and iq 
other countries. The impulse given by Charlemague, 
which had long seeoIoecl inactive, now began to~
snme its opuatioD; and the colleges which be bad 
founded became the lUlJ'Series of letters. Pari. begaa 
to __ a Dew 'appearance. That city 1081 becollle 
the chief seat of learning, being frequented by yoan! 
persons from all parts of Europe. The number of 
students was equal to that of aD the other inhabitants, 
and, in case of tUlDult or inourrection, . were a fopnjd,. 

, able 
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. able body. The quarter called the university was"tn.e 
• most Peopled; tile professors of the Several arts and 
· Jlcienj:e8 baving gi.en it the preference, Oil mllill 
of the greater purity of the air, and at length it w~' 
found' necessary to enlarge the towo, which was ioo 
~ . 
Imall for so nomerous a population.-, . . 

Lollis VB. W08 BDcceeded by his &On, Philip 
Augustus, one of the most politic 'aoo successful. 
priuces that ever illed the throoe of Frallee. ' To io. 

'Nestigate the intrigues of courts, or detail the opera
tiol18 of campaign. is irrcouipatible with our plan. 

·which is'ouly intended to exhibit a concentrated view 
'of the origin, exaltation, ,and depression o~natious, 
1Uld the progre .. '·of civilized soc;iety. The wars of 
thia.prince with Henry II. hi. croisade;inconjunctiou 

· with Richard I. and his grand contest· with Joho; 
"dng of England, have already been menlicllied.t ,A 
· view of their eollsequences, BIld some gelleral remarks, 
will hf're be Bofficieot foil our purpose. France. at 

,the accession of Philip Augustus, had made little 
advancement in political importance, and was only 
beginning to emerge fl'<l&li that state of hll~ism, 
and- extreme depression, to .... hich it had been reduced 
onder the laSt kings of the .Carloviogian 'J8Ce, The 
kings of France were li~tle more .than sovereigns of 

· Paris. Henry II. of England, was in P_!oO o~ 
'Guieone, Poitnu, SaiOtOllg~, Auvergue, ' Limoisio, 
· Perigoi'd, Angoumois, Anjou, Maioe, ToQfltine, and 
,Normandy, to which he addei Brittany by the' mar
riage of his BOn with the heu- of that duchy: the . 
rest of tbe provinces being divided among powerful 
vassals, were a theatre o( private qDarrels and iotelt
tioe wan. A glance 00 the map. of France wilJ 

• Jl .... All. cw.. _ I. t Eo,Im" IIiIt. ell. ill duo """" 
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luffice to shew within what narrow limitS the kingdom 
was confined, and over thi.limited extpnt of u:rritory, 
the king held only a nomiual sovereignty. Philip, 

· although only fifteen years of age at hi. accession, 
displayed all the subtility and address of a hackD~yed 
state.man •. With consummate policy and determined 
tesoiution, he soon began to cbeck the ·outrage. and 
depredations of bis vassal.,' who being constantly at 
variance among themselves, were unable to make an 

.effectual opposition ,against hi. systematic plan., pr~ 
jeeted witb prudence and execUI"d with prompti!ude 
andintrepidity. By suppurting the aon. of Henr, U. in 

· tlieir rebellion. against tbeir fat.her, hecounterbalaneed 
· $he power of tbat prince on the continent. He after
wards joined king Richard .1. in the famous croioade, 
for whicb the captnre of Jerusalem, by the Saraceni, 
afforded the pretext, a1tbough the ambitioD of the 
two princes, the spirit of chivalry, and a thiret of 
military glory, appear to have been the real motives 
which prompJed .them to undertake Ihis expeditioD. 
Jealousies and divisions among the Ieade,., howe.er, 
prev~d the accomplis\vnent of the conquest of 
Palestine. Philip and Richard m"lually a<:coaed 
each other of being the cauoe of i .. failure.- The 
historians of each 'II8tion hate" eopoused tbeir rftpec
bve parties, aud,: as i. fre_iuently the _ .. their 
contradictory relation. wnd rather to ob~. than 
illustrate the matter. This, howeyer,' i. certain, that 
Philip acquired less glory ,han Richardt .. ",Ole preci
pitate courage, 10 agreeable to the' romantic apirit 
,., tbe age, attracted the attention of the religious 

• and mililary world, and procured him • great and 

• v-... ..t.u.... ..... PI _: ........ Bldwd. ill tho hoporiaI 
IIiow, ad 1U;.w-.., ~ .... I. 
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splendid reputation. But 'Ilie .capture of·, Aore te,. 
minated the . success "of' ;he .expedition", .Intestine 
divisien,; among -the principal commaaders, caused 
them to lose _si'ght <If their gralld. object; and the 
Christians of Syria were left in nearly as bad a state 
B8 before the afl;val of those powecful European arma.-. 
meDts. ,The war which commenced be~ween Frallce 
and 'England, after Richard's return, and continued 
with some short interv~ls to his death, was productive 
of -no important event, and the feeble efforts of the 
contending princes, shew bow muen their power was 
weakened, alld how little authority they -possessed
over thei,' vassals.. The mad '!lIpedilim:;s to Asia 
had ."huDsted the military force of France and Eng
land, and left both countries in a state of. languor . .,. 
But the d ... th of Richard, aad the vices and inca.:.. 
paeityof John, hi •. luccess0!i "fforded to Philip aa 
opportunity of augmenting tlie. power,aad strength of 
his kingdom, by anneliing to' the crown' of FranC1l 
most of the En~Jish dominious on the continent. The 

:invasion of England by the French under Prince 
Louis, ·and the issu'!.f that expeditioO:, have already 
been mentioned. 

France now beeallle formidable to all Europe. 
Philip Augustus· met with a check by the 10 .. 
of lIis fleet, which 0."" totally defeated by the Eng
lisb;· but the victory, of Bovines, which he gained 
in person, wilh an army of .to,ooa men; over &be 
oombioed forces of the Emperor Olbo !IUd hi. allies, 
cow;istiog uf 150,000, established for ever hi. militery 
reputation., and gave _arity to his dominions. He 
failed ia his .object ~f placing his SOn Loui. 011 'the 
,. 8..1.11"-" "IU. EllS_ YoJ. •• I 

t In ,bi, I't'ittn, " 0 1 tOl. COnJhntinogle .u taken b1 the. CroisadCl'l. 
.. will '- mfUliioac4 ill ill prvpor place. . , 

thronot 
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abrane of England; but be conquered all the English. 
possessions in France except Quienne and GaBcogne.· 
Bntthe abilities of. one (If her king'. opportunely meet
ing in contact with the1ncapacity and mioconduct of 
his neighbour and rival, France, from a .Iate of de
pression Bnd insignificancy,. rose to a formidable 
height,of. power aQd political consequence • 

. T/)is reign gave ris!, til the infamoul croiaade against 
the Albigen.es. Pope Innocent Ill. gave his sanction 
10 this barbarona war.: St. Dominic was the apostle; 
Simon de Montfort, the commander in chief; and the 
Count of Thoulouse, '\lith the Albigenscs, the victim • ., 
The count was stripped of his dominions, 'and those. 
JlOfortunate people, the most inoffeusive of mankiud, 
were exterminated with merciless barbarity.- Philip 

.Augustus died, A.D. liiS, 1n the fifty-eighth year of 
his age, aod in. the forty-third year of an impartant 
and successful reign. 'He was a consummate politiM 
ciao. and one of, the greateSt general. of hi. age. 
Artful, iutriguing, ambitions, nliant, and enterpri ... 
ing, be 'possessed all the qualifications requisite for 
the cabinet or the camp; JS'ut many of hi. measures 
sbewed bim ,to be vindictive, cruel, and uncOoscien
&ious. His conduce, in regard to the Jews, wbom be 
""peUed from his dominions, releasing bia sobject. 
hom aU debts due-,to tbat oppressed. people,wBS tIO 

flagrantly iniquito". as to .hew bim totally regardl.,.. 
of ju.tice, except wben it coincided witb policy.' 

In this reign. liteinture and tbe polite atts begao to 
Bourish in 'Frimce, more tban at auy preceding period 
since the foundation of the D!onarchy. The university 
_f Paris n_ became every day more famous, and 
architecture, painting, sculpture, s.c. beg' .... to rivive.t 

• vidO JL.f AJbi&. t Bao. .lb. Chroa. -. 1. 
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Abont tl.li. time also, the city of Paris was -~nlarged. 
and its streets first began to be paved.· . . . 

Philip, Ailgostns w~ ao~ed by his.soo, Loois 
VIII. who performed nothing remarkable for the _ iID<" 
mediate aggrandise_nt of his kiogdom. He COD

tribnted, bowever, to it. fnture prosperity, by adberins 
to the. max~ of his late predecessors, in diminishing 
the authoritY of' seigoiorial jnrisdictioos, and en
ftanchising a great number 'of the vilIains. He di'ed. 
A.D.I~6,arterareigo of three yean, and was succeed- . 
ed by bis son, Louis IX. eommonly called St. Loui';, 
wbose reign W1I8 distingnished by hi. two faillous croi
eades, the last of those fanatical expeditions, eqnallyia
eonsistent with religion, humanity, and sound policy. 
InJhe firsl, commencing his operations io Egypt, he. 
took Damietta; bot 8000 afterwards his arm 1 .... 
greatly reduced by famine aod sickoess, and himself 

. and biB oobles made prisooen. 10 consequence of 
this disaster, he was obligecl to restore Damietta, an4 
pay 400,000 . \ivrea for his ransom.t In the iIecood. 
landing on the coast pF Barbary, in order to coovert 
the king of Tunis by fire and sword, aD. epidemical 

-diso~eI' broke ont in his army, of which, after !lavin!: 
.een one ·of hi. BODS ~pire, he himself died. A.D. 
U7l. His IOn and snccessor. Philip the Hardy, kept 

-the field against the Soldan's troops, and saved the 
shattered remains of the French army. which at the 
fiist bad consisted of above 60,000 men. This croisade 
_ the last effort of that religions and military fan .. 
ticism which had continued 17. years. and carried 
above t..fXYJ.fXYJ of men fro~ Europe to perish ill 

.. Ad. Hiat. eo.. ........ aD. 1186 
t Do. c..ae. DiII... JoiaYillo ..... di&e ... ~ of .... ..;., 
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Palestine. These romantic expediliona not only ell. 
bausted the military strength of the western countrie., 
but drained them of their money, and greutly in: 
,creased the scarcity of gold and ~iIvcr, which wal 
carried into the east to defray the expenceo of.o 
,many prince., bishops, nobles, and knights, with their 
troops and equipages. That univeraal Providence, how
~ver, which rules the world, renders the follies of men 
subservient to the designs of inserntable wisdom, aoti 
.from evil educes good. The immelliate e!feets of the 
'croisRdes were, diSll51rous in the extreme, bot their 
future consequences were important aDd benefic,ial • 
. The statesman and the philosopher will find it a diffi
cnlt problem, to ascertain the balance between the 
advantages and disadvantages, which Europe received 
from these holy or rather unholy warl. The POpel 
and the clergy received the greatest immediate benefit. 

'They were undertaken under the sanction and au
thority of the sovereign Pontiff'., who i.sued frequent 
indulgences, in order to raise money for the IUpport 
of these expensive armaments, and the sum. raised by 
these. means were colleet.ed and distributed by their 
legates,- ,Great numbel)o of the clergy likewise 
amassed fortunes by this religious and militarJ!. en
thusi85Dl whieh pervaded the laity. Many of the 
Dobies, who engaged in tbe erojsades, sokl or mo ..... 
gaged tbeir ,lands, and the dignilied clergy were 
generally the purchasers. Among tbe ecclesia<>tics, 

, indeed, money ... as more plentiful than among the 
otber orders of the eommimity; and as these ...... 
guinary expeditions were undertaken for tbe glory of 
(;brist and hi. church, it .. as con.idered by laymen 
as more meritorio". to dispose of their I'royerty to 

• P..-..... _ 1. u,5, 
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spiritual than to prophane purchaserS. Godfrey, DUR 
,of Boulogne, sold bi. dukedom to -the Billhop"'of 
I.iege, 8.!td -some of bis 'cal!tles to the Bishop of V er~' 
'dun; Many etber sale. of the same kind took place ,. 
IIDd by selling heaven dear and buying earth· cheap, 
the c1!!rgy acquired a very large proportion of the 
1Ieigniorial jurisdictions and bnded property of France. 
But whether this Was an evil, i. a question which j~ 
partiality will find it difficult to decide, as it is evident 
that the fiefs . could scarcely pass into wOr$e hands 
than those of the Iny 'I'aosals,'by whom they had been 
formerly held. Notwithstanding. tbe expenditure of 
mone)', )lnd the desl.ruction of men, occasioned by the 
1croisades; Europe, however, anti especially" France 
and England •• derived· from' them' many' important 
'lid vantages. Tbe regal n.uthority,1IS wetl as the wealth 
tlf the clergy, was' augmented. Kiags as well liS ee-

. desinstics were the purchasers of fiefs. Numbers of 
the turbulent 'ftIssals fell in those w~rs: many great 
families became extinct, . and the'r 4iefs were ~nexed 
to the crown. Several cities, by advancing money to 
their paramount lords, obtained great privileges and 
immunities, which eootributcfi to their future. pros,
perity. The power of the king increased, with the 
importance 'of the commons, ·both ·arose OR the de
presoion t>f the aristooratic body, and the felldat 
-.ystem ~i \'ed a considerable shock.· Thewcstem 
!lations became bet£r acquainted witl!the produo
tions, manufactures, and drts of the east, and with the 
porls nf the Levant. By means of those barliarian 
wars, the sphere of Europea. knowledge .... as. enlarge!\. 

. ' • 
, • The ~n of France with EDgland ~ ...... nb CODtiDUed to produce 
tt.. .. me e(f'~I. For tho nrious causa _hich weabnfll tbr a,istocNcl. 

".chI Benthin ..... Hilt .. dD Go.. deF~ lettre.H,'&c. 
...... 0t..1I. Y commerce 



commerce extended, and the feudal 51-tem consideP 
'ably weakened. 

St. Loui. i. one ef the most singular caaracter. ia 
th~,.nals of history. Devout in the clotet, and in.. 
trepid in the 6eld, he united the narrow prejudices of 
the monk, with the magnanimity of the heeo. Per
fectly disinterested, and scrupulously conscientious, 
his lH!art W88 susceptible of every virtue; but a furio. 
zeal for religion, hurried him to butcHr maukind for 
the glory of God. His virtues were hi, own, his .ict • 

• were those of the times. IH. prudenee was equal to 
!lis eeur&g!l, and had not hi. p""siOl~ for propagatin, 
Chriotiaaity,"y the sword, caused him to fonn ex.
travagant prejects. Fraoce weuld hn"e SODrished 
exceedingly under hi, government.- . 

From the reign of Charlemagne to Ibat of Philip 
Augostus, we hAve no accoout of any marine in 
'Prance. Indeed it was impossible that· any .Dch 
sbould e)<ist, wben t,be royal domain wu confiDed 
to a small district in the interior, and the Ncirmaa' 
kings of England, or other potent vassala, poHeHed 

_ all tbe maritime provinces. 'Bnt Philip Augnatu. had 
410 sooner conquered tbe 'English provinces, and \)e;. 

rome master of the sea port., than a nanl "'ree •• 
. established. It was destroyrd, indeed, allDOIt as 100II 

as created; but it recovered itself considerably nuder 
St. Lonis, and since ".hat time hae ,ofreD made • fo ... 
idable appearance, a1thongh ael40m able to _tend 
with tbat of England. 

St. Louis was _ lDcee<lded by hi' IOn Philip III., Inr
-pamed the hardy, whose reign operated no remarkable 
,change in the external affairs of the kingdom, • great 
.part' of it being emp4>yed in reducing the refJactory 

• V..teI:l .. III __ de IlL Lnit, .... J)a c:..p v .... IIL'-' 
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.. _la in thli southern provinces. He WlI8 tbe fi"'t 
French Ijlonarch that granted letters of nobility. Before 
that period ~be Dobies had assumed tbeir titles, as well 

. 88 usurped tbeir power. This prince dying A,.D.128.5, his 
aDn Philip 1 V, or the Fair, succeeded to the throne. Hi. 
warS' with the Count of Flanders, . hi •. vassal, though 
cw:ried on at the ex pence of ~U&h blood and treasure, 
were not remarkable for any event of great aationa! . 
. imporlance i but hi. reign constitutes a distinguished. 
.. ra in the la.istory of Franc~, by the civil and political 
establishments to which it gave hirth. The principal 
of these 'Wert', the institution of the suprep1e vibunal. 
~alJed Parliaments, and the formal admission of the 
commons, or third estate, into the general assemblies, 
of tbe nation. Pbilip'l.quarrel with the Pope .led to 
the latter measure.. Boniface VIII. had probibited. 
the clergy from granting any aids ot ~ubsidies to 
princes witbout bis permission. Tbe French'monarch 
wbo was very needy, hut not lesa haugbty' tlian hi~ 
holiness, encountered the Pope'. hull with an edict, 
.forbidding tb~ clergy of hi •. kingdom to iend an,! 
money to Rome, wit~ut the royal licence. .The 
Pope sent a legate to Paris, who arrogantly threatened 
Philip and tbe kingdom with an interdict. Philip 
caused the legate to be seized, and sent to the arch
bisbop (If Narbonne, who kept him in confinement. 
· Boniface still more enraged, then issued a bull, de-
· claring that " the vicar of Christ is vested with Sll

preme autbority over the kings and kingdoms of the 
· earth.- An ecc1esiastio carried this bull to Paris, re
quiring Philip, under pain of excommunication; to 
acknowledge the Pope as his sovereign, 'and com
;manding the bisbops nf Fraru:e to repair to .Ri:>me. 
The Frencb mODarchthrew the Pope'. bull into the 
. ·~:t . fire, 
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fire. and prohibited the ccdesiaorics from departing 
-the ki ngdom~ Some bishops and "bbots, however, 
',,'ent to Rome;notwith.tanding the royal prohibition, 

-and Philip seized all thcirtemporalitics. Things were 
now come to n crisis; tire sentence elf excommonica-
~oti and interdict against the king and the kingdmn 
was published. The politic prince now finding him

, Jlelf irt a situation similar to that of John king of Eng
tand, near n -ccntury .before. took the most lofi'ectual 
mean. of extricating himself from the difficulty, and 
pre\'cnLing the dl'ect. of papal resentment. 'He con_ 
vened a general assembly of the three estates of hi. 
k'ingdom, -llobility, -clergy, and ·commons. Thi. ap
pears to have been the fir.t -instance of the represen
tatives of boroaghs being snmmoned to th(/ national 
'assemblies.- The expedient was succesMul. The 
'I1ssembly ackllowiedh""d the independent right of 
i'hilip to tbe sovereignty, Bnddisavowed the papal 
<claim. Thing. now began to wear a brighter aspect. 
Benedict XI, a prudent and good man, '8ucceeding 
~niface in the Pontificate,and, considering the pro
'lnoting of -peace as 'he best use of power. revoked 
the seoteooeof excommunication and interdict, which 

- llis -'predeeefior had fulminated 'against the king and 
~i"gdom of France. In this kings Teign, A.D. 1808, 
.CI __ V, a FJOeIIchman, and wholly devoted to the 
-interests of Philip, removed the popal see (rom Rome 
1OA~ignon.where it oonliuued tiIlA.D.IS76. 

About this time a mott iniquitous seeoe ...... exhibit
.d throughout Europe, bol>etlpecially in France. Thi. 
,,-u the suppression of the order of Ihe Knighll Tem
-plan. "'bether their crimes -were real or pretended, 
.the Bfrair i8 shocking 10 humanity ; but the absorditt 

• JIea..Ab. 0-. 1_ al 1. p..,.ie .. cdJen:" ... lc" f ...... p. Bt. 
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• 1 the ~bnrg~ ba¥e appearecl, to ;mpllflial pClSlerity, _ 
. proof of their innoceD<oJe. Tlaat reugiol}S ~1l1d militW'Jil 
order, which took its tise during the Dl'st fervour oli 
~e croisades, had, from its sen ices, and tbe pielY 
Qf the fuitbful,. acquired ample poss~ssioos ia mo.'· 
Christian cuun!ries. and especially io Frao¢e. B~ 
tbe rage for croisad.ng had now subsid<!d, and the 
Templars eujoyed,jn the midst of splendor and IlI.¥ury; 
'hat wealth which tbe enthlUiiastic zeal of prioces an~ 
Dobies had bestowed liS 'the reward of their merit. 
Their riches. indeed, apperu; &0 have. been the cause 
of their misfortunes.. Some of them were accused of 
being concerned in a seditious tumult·which happened 

• in Paris; and )'hilip, witb tbe~oncnrrenC4j of the 
Pope, resolved to involve. the whole order illl OIUI II~ 
tlistiognished ruin. .t\1l the Templ""" !t~QughOl" 
France were imprisonecl in" .on«: day, . :riley wero 
charged with robbery. murder. and !llI'tne \liefl, DlO.' 
shocking to human. Mlure. It 'l'as.pre~nde4 !h", 
every one who' ,vas. received into their order. being 
iuitiated by a variety of infamo':ls rites, was obliged 
io renounce Christ, to spit on the cross, aDd towor. 
ship 11 golden helld, which 1ras said to he leeretl.)l 
kept in one of their houses at I\Jarscilles.& The oJ.. 
fUl'dity and improbability of the crimes, were, as a 
judicious historian observes, sufficient to !iestroy the , 
credit of the accusation, which is said to have l'estecl 
ehi"Syon thc infol'matioa of two of theil order, who 

. for their vices had been condemned to perpetual im.
prisonmeot.t Absord, however, as these accusation, 
appear, uumbers of the knights were put to the rack. 
Somc with inllexiWe constancy perished undel" th~ 
luw.ds of their tomlentors. FrWll others, eonfessioDt 

• n ..... _. II ..... I. I. t .Qid. 
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were by violence extorted. The Irl'uures or the whold 
order were confiscated, and many or those unfortu

,Date knights were burned alive in different parh of 
the kingdom. 'At Pari., fifty-four peri.hed in thi. 
manner. The grand master, and another of their 
principal officers, being conducted to a scaffold erect-

., ed' befcne the cathedral of Notre Dame, in view of 
_ the fire destined for their exeention, a full pardon 
WIUI promiaed theD) on condition or acknowledging 
their guilt; bot those brave men rejecting the die
graceful offer, perished" in the flames, penisting in 
pro!estations of their own innoceDCe, and that of their 

_ 'erder. It is rela~ed by some historiaou, that throe 
victims of avarice and crnelty, summoned both the 
Pope and the king to appear o~ a certain day before 
the divine tribunal, and that tbey both died before 
the time predicted. Probabl". tbe death of both 
tbese Princes, which followed soon after, migbt give 
rise to the story. But witbout giving credit to me 
tales of miracles, and prediction., it i. certain, that 
within about tbe .p.~ce of two years after tbe dC)ltrnc
tion 6f the Templars. both Philip and Clement werll. 
IUll1JJ1Oned before that tribuoal, where this mysteri-. 
008 affair would be impartially in-, estigated. Pbilip 
in a abort time fe~ into a langui.bing consumptiou, 
wbich: terminated his career A.D. 1314. in the forty~ 
~'I'eotb year of hi. age, and the thirtieth of biB reiga:. 

He w .. succeeded by hi. SOD Louis X, whoae reign 
like those of hit aucCessors, Philip the Loog aod 
Charles fV., waS not di.tiogui.bed by ani memorable 
,vent. 'On the deatA of Charles IV, Philip de Valoi. 
8SCf:nded the throDe in virtue of the .. Iiqoe law, , ' 

libich, ~rding to the interpretation which it tbe .. 
~iYed. excludes, not only the females. but their 

, d~~daQ" 
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~scenllants from the d,rone or France. 'fIlis inter
preunion inrdlidated the claim of Edward Ill. of 
England, wbo was grandson af Philip the Fait-" 8n" 
cons"que'!t1y the ncarest male heir to the crown, bllt 
descended from a female. Philip de ValDis, nephew 
of the same prince, on the contrary ,wl!S the ~aresl 
male beir sprung from tbe male I,ioe. 

During, the' reign. of Philip deV a1oi&, John bis 
&nl"('e."SOr, and Charles V, all that is'interesting in the 
history of France, in regard to political and ",ilitnry' 
affairs, is'included in that of England during ihe reign 
of Edward Ill. It will. therefore, suffice, in this 
place, to make some general remarks on the internal 
state oftbe country. Imagination itself conld scarcely 
conceive a picture of society more shocking tban tbat 
which France elChibi,ted after the captnre ef kiBg 
John at the hatde of PoitieJs. That misfortune, te

, gether with the p~ing disordt'l'S of tI.e kin~o .. , 
had pmdu~d an almost total dissolnboa of civ~ 
authority, and OCCftSioned the most horrible and de
ItnICtive ... iolences. All Iawawere disregarded, an" 
all !he connections of regular society were broken. 
The troops, who from wanl of pay coold no Iouger be 
kept ODder discipline, lived at disc~tion. Throwing ~ 
off all regard to their commanders, they snbsisted by 
pillage'; and associating with them all the djsarderly 
people with whom the country abounded, they ... 
fested every part of the kingdom in an~rons bodies, 
plundered \he villalP> cuj aJF aU communication be
IWeeD the cities. and almost allnihilated ~e and 
agricuhure. The aobles had lost' all their power IUId 
ioduence; and the peasants formerly oppresse<\. 1111" ' 
pow 1('1\ lin protected by their lords, were, f,am their 
Wl4ation, bc!come licentious IUId desperate. Rising 

, Jf neq 
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every, where in arms; they carried to extremity the 
disorders which commenced, among the disbanded 
soldiers. The nobles, bated fo~ their former tyranny, 
were every wbere exposed 10 the violence of popular, 
fnry, and PUI to ,he sword wiLbout mercy. The citic. 
\fere not less disorderly tban the country. Tbe dau-, 
phin, afterwards Charles V, then only nineteen yeara 
of age, bad assnmed the reigns of government; but 
his youth and inexperieDl;e were ill calculated for 
sucb a scene of confasion. The Parisians detained 
him in a kind of captivity. Marcel, provost of the 
merchants, beaded their nnruly bands, and instead 
~f promoting tranquillity, as became tbe fint magi ... 
tJate of tbe city, incited tbe popnlace to commit the 
]!lost criminal outrages. Robert de Clermont, mare
achal of France, and Jean de ConBans, mareschal of 
Champagne .. were assassinated in the apartment of 
the daupbin, and in bi. presence, by that sellitioul 
demagogue. Charles at last made bis escape, and the 
city of Paris openly erected tbe '!aDdard of rebellion. 
The king of Navarre became a leader of the mal-con
tents. His intentioB was 10 obtain the crowo' of 
FranCO', but bi. conduct resemble" that of II cbief of 
1oan1litti, wbose design was to dC$Olate, rather tbaq 
reiga over the kingdom. Amidst this uniyersal scene 
.f disorder, man,. of the people at I8.t began to ",isb 
few tranquillity, and to range themselves under the 
banners of the daupbi":; ltJeIC'f:l,lbe .editwu. provOil 
sf Paris, ,.as killed in at temptiog to deliver tbe city 
to the king of f'avane.· The capital immedialel, 
:tetUrBed to ~ dutv, the most CODSiderabJe bod;'" of 
motinous ~nts' .eie put to the ,",ord or dispersed. 

, " 
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and Franee at 'last hegan to assume· soine' appearance. 
of a regular govern~ent. '" 

. On the death of king John, in his captivity .at Lon 
don, the olauphin,now Charles, V •. ~ucceedecl t~ t~, 
tbione,A.D.· lSG4.. Thi& prin~e, did DOt commnn4 ' 
his armies in person,lIu, he had! the discernmeotto 
choose for lheir leader Bertrand d.u Guesclin •. a gene
ral of consummate abilities, under whose 'conductthey; . .. 
were generally victorious. . Before Charles cO.llld e.xi 

pect to counterbalance the powe~ of .EugJu.d, it Wall 

aecessary to remedy some disorders, ofad! ·ineonsider"; 
able magnitude, whieh prevailed in hi~ .kingdo',l'. O~ 
this occasion, we have lID. opportunity of observing" 
Mma~kftble circumstance jn, the history of France. 
which, although it hIlS somelilne9 .0cclIned .in othe~ 
eountries,hns, perhaps,. in none of them been so eon. 
spicuous, or so dellrly explained in tbeir tUluals. In 
the ~isorderly times of antiquity, and pllrLicularlJ: 
during the period distinguished, by' the nume of the 
middle ages, there were always great nwnbers or. 
licentious desperadoes of aU nations, espe<;ially Italians, 
French, Flemings, and, Germans, wbo, despising a 
life of peace. and the slow acquisitioDB of industry,' 
mad. war their. employment, and .plunder their, pur. 
snit, and generaUy met .with leaders o( tbe SIlme de. 
scriplion. These ,vagrant bands, attached to no par~ 
tieulftr D~tion, linol IIcknowledgingallegiance' to ·no 
government, were always ready to- enli.t lIuder the 
!tanners of those who would. gi\'e them pay, and 
promise them pluoder. King Stephen of England, 
in his wa~ with me Empress Matilda, Ilnd John in 
bis W1l1'S with the baroDs, had bodies of those merc"'; 
nllries. The armies. of Edward 111, were also com
posed chi~6y of soldiers of that description; anel on 

the 
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fl,e conclusion of the trealy of Drel.igni, a multitude 
of those military adventurers who had followed hi. 
foTtunes, being dispersed in the provinces of France, 
8udpo.sessed of fortified places, refused to lay dowll 
their arms and relinqui.h a course of life to which 

_ they were habituated, and by which aloue tlley could 
procure subsistence, They associated themeelves witb 
the di"banded soldiers of France, aud the other baa
ditti inured ~ habits of rapine and violence.- Th~se 

ruffian bands, grown exceedingly numerou., _uOled 
the name of companies, and were the tetrOr of the 
whole kingdom.. Charles being nnable to reduce 
them by force, it was requisite d.at his policy should 
devise some expedi~nt for ridding bit couutry of 10 

dangerous an intestine eyil; and tbe war wbich Henry 
of Trastamare had undertaken again., ht. brother 
Peter tbe Cruel, king of Castile, l'urni.hed a favorable 
oppanonity. Henry having failed in hi. attempt to 
dethrone his brother,. Red into France, and asked 
permission of the French monarch to enliat those 

. bands of desperadoes in his serviee. Charles, oyer

. joyed at the proposal, immediately seot Du Goesclin 
10 negotiate wi th their leaders, and the treaty W81 

lOOn concluded. These 1'Dffians having aU been ex
communicated, demanded of the Pope abaolntiou, 
and a considerable sum of money, before they let 

flnt fin their uew expedition. The former was more 
willingly grauted than the latter; but .. they pt'I'emp
torily informed his holiness, that tbey could do better 
without aboolotion than· without mouey, he found 
himself under the necessity of complying witb botll 
their demand.; and in order to prevent them (rom' 
paying bim a disagreeable visit at Avignon, he sent . 

• P..w...L ..... J. c. 5. HeanJt, -. L r ......... IW ... 
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lhem, 200,000 livres, with a pleniiful stock of pardons 
and indulgences.· 'Being sanctified by' the Pope' • 

• benedictions, and enriched, tho'ugh "sorely agaiIBt his 
holiness's wiIl, with his m<>ney, they marched under 
the conduct of Du Guesclin into Spain, where they 
defeated and detbroned the Castilian tyrant. But ' 
Edwa{d Prince of Wales espousing his cause, numbers 
~f these soldiers offortune turned sides, enlisted under' 
his standard, and assisted i.t~ repracing 01) the thr!)ne' 
the monster whom they had expelled. In a battle 
(ought on tbe banks of the Ebro, between Edward 
and Henry of Trastamare, the' latter .,as defeated' 
with great loss; Du Guesdin was taken· prisooer. 
Peter was reinstated in:. his kingdom, and the Dlack 
'Prince returned to Bourdeaux covered' with glory •. 
But this tyrant being, for his ingratitnde abandoned 
lIy Edward, Du Guesclin,. who had beea' ransomed' 
from his captivity, returned to Spain with Henry, and 
being joined by the Castilian mal-contents, gained a 
complete victory over Peter in the vicinity of Toledo. ' 
The king having taken refuge in a castle, was b~ 
aeiged and made prisoner, and being brought before 
Henry of Trastamare" that prin~'e killed him with hi, 
own hand, and though a bastard, ascended 'the tbrone 
of Castile.t Du GUl!sclin retot~ing tl> France, and 
the affairs of Prince Edward being- fallen into disorder 
in consequence of the expences incurred by hi • 

• ~paqish expeditiuu, and'hislleclining state of health, 
which. did not allow him to exert bia. nsual activity, 
the French, uuder th"ir able commander, were every 
where victorious. Poi lou, ,Saiutooge, Rouvergue .. 
Perigord, PODthieu, pllrt of Limousin', aud almost all 
"wenue were recovered by Du Guescliu, who, in 

~ l'u4i>u4, ..... " c. 5. t iNiooaJt, &..1. 
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reward 'of hi. eminent sery}ees,. was made co'nstaLle 
of France. This great wan died in the sixty-scycnth 
year of his age, lief ore Chateanneuf' de Rendon to 
whichhe was I~ying siege, A.D. 1380. He .. ~ one 
of the greatest general. of the age, being scarcely in
ferior to Edward the Black Prince himself. It is said 
that in taking his last farewell of his officers, some 
of whom had served under him many years, he re
'1uested them always to temember what he had told 
them a thousand times, that wherever they made w,!r, 
neither the clergy, the women, the children, nor the 
p<l9r people "ere to be considered 88 enemiea •• · 10 

. the same year, 1380, died Charles V, king of France, 
in the forty-fourth ycar of his age, baving jUH com
pleted tbe sixteenth year of hi. reign. It i. said, that 
before hi. accession to die tbrone, be had been poi
ioned by. the king of Nayarre, and that a Germau 
physician snspended the effects of the virus by open
iog an issoe in his arm, telling bim,.at the same time, 
that wheoever it stopped, death woold certainly be the 
consequence, which accordingly happened.t Charles 
V. was a prince of extraordinary prudence, being edu
cated in the school of adversity, and tutored by ex
j.crience in situations of difficulty and dangel' •.. Coo
trary to the general practice of the ;princes of that 
age, he seems to have laid it doWD 88 a political maxi. 
never' to appear' at the head 'of bia armies; and ..... 
modem historian obseryes,""as tbe lirst European 
monarch that shewed the advantage of polir:y and 
foresight, over a rasb and precipitate .a1onr."t From 
the recesses of his palace, the influence of hi. p .... 

• lIen. lob. ebron. "'IlI. 1 ... 1380. 
t H .... lob. CbroD. -. I.· 
; B.uoel Mod. Ea ..... 1. let. 41. 
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dence was felt lbro\;'ghout every Pllrt of the Jsingdom. 
Witbout stining from hi. cabinet, he recovered aU 
that his ,father nod grandfather, after excessive fatigues 
"and signal instances of courage aud, bravery, had lost, 
. and dispossessed ,the. English, not only of all their 
new conquests ereept Calais, bu~ likewise of aU their 
ancient possessions in Frnoce,' except Bourdeaux and 
Bayonne. In tbis feign tlie marine of France, which. 

"a. already observed, bad totally disappeared under ,the 
descendants of Ch8rlemagne,. but had been revived . 
under Pbilip lI\ogustus and St. Loois, made a re<pect-' 
able figure, aud contributed in no small degree to the 
eecurity of the kingdom.- 'Charles delighted mnch 
in r~adiug, Bnd may be regarded as the founder of 
the royal Ii bmry at Paris. He collected a bout goo 
"Volumes, a very great number in that age, especially 
'88 I!O volumes were the whole literary stock that was 
left by his predecessor, nnd, placed th~m in one of 
the towers of the Louvre.+ From snch feeble begin
iugs anl8E' tbat famau' library, which has become the 
admiration of later times. But wbatever we may, Ilt 
the present day, think of this priuce'slibrary, it is ex
Iremely probable that it contained a greater number 
;'r books than all Pari .. excepting the university, at 
that tiUle possessed. Such was the dilFcreuce be
tween the lll ... ary wealth of ~hose Dgt'S, and that of 
modern limes. 

In Ihi. reign the fuundation of the B:tStile "'tIS laid, 
A.D. 1310, by Aobriot provost of Paris. The COIO

Blencement of Il,e great schism in 1S78, may also bEl 
reckoned among its memorable epochs • 

• Fur the _ of the ships ~ in thnse d:tJ'1, liar Ift.dn is ref~ to 

.I.at ill -.id OIl the aubje1:t in ,pediuc of the 0&1'1 of Edward: lIL or 
&~t..d. 
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The reign of Charles VI. ma, b4! regarded 81 one 
or the most unfortunate and inglorious in the annale of 
France. Its history being in a great measnre involved 

. in that of England, we .hall do no more than 'exhibit 
a sketch of the internal state or tbe nlltion. The DC

ceo.ion of Charles VI, lind that, of Richard II. of 
. England, happening nearly at the lawe time, placed 

the two kingdoms in- almost the IBme situation. Both 
"'I're under the government of minon ; and the jealou
.1"8 betwcen the Dukes of Berri, Anjou, and Bur
lunely, the uncles of CharI.,. VI, distracted the a/fain 
of :l-'rancc, evcn more than the rivalry of the three 
uncles of Richard II, the Duket of Gloucester, York, 
and Lancaiter, disordered those of Englund. A. the 
"ing advanced in'yellrs, however, the fllctionl began 
to subside. Ou the death of the Duke of Anjo •• 
Charles assumed' the reins of go.ernment, and di ... 
covered indicat:on. of genius and .pirh, which re
yived the hDpes of his subjects. But unfortunately 
lte was seized with a sort of menial derangement, from 
which, indel'd, he recovered, bUl had freqnent re
L .. pses; and his jndgme))t was 80 mnch imp'dired, that 
he became incapable of governing. The administra-

. tion again fell into the haods of the Dukea of Btu
guody and Berri. who excluded the Duke of Orlean. 
the kiog'. brother, under pretence of hi. youth, from 
a"y share of the government. But the Duch_ of 
Orleans, youog, beautiful, and insinll!'tjoSo gained so 
ahsolute an a'lCelldaot o.er the king, that she govern
ed him at plcasor~. The Ducheas of Burgundy envy
ing her influcnce, spread.. a rcport that the Duch.". 

·or Orleans bad bewitrhed the kiog; and to heighten 
;the odium.,.~was added that !hI.' Duke of Orlean. bad 

bewitcbed the quei'D. "That both were uoder the 
~ inBueuce 
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influence of enchantment," says aningenioni writer, 
.e. is not .tn b& dnubted;, but it was oniy that of ynuth, 
wit, and,btlB.uty, whose assiduities so .nften fascinate 
.the susceptible heatt/'. 

Such was ·the. state of the coort' of ·France, whea 
the Duke nf Burgundy dying; his son and success~ 
in the duchy expected to succeed him in the gewern
ment of the kingdom; and. disputed 'the administra
tion with Ihe Duke of Orleans •. By the interpositioD 

. of friends, however, all apparent .reconciliatinn ,WBI 

effecced; and. both parties bonnd themselves by 
'oath,.at the-foot of the altar, to preserve it in.violate. 
Notwithstanding, how\lver, their mntual protestation. 
the Duke !)f Burgundy hired ruffians, who assassi
lIated his rival in the streets of Paris.t It is said, 
that conjugal as well as politic"al jealousy instigated. 
the commission of tlii, crime.* The court and par
liameot of paris, instead of avenging .the, death of 
Orleans, accepted the Duite of",Burgondy'sjustiGca. ; 
tion, and the heinouicrime nfmurder was covered with 
the .pecious name of tynmoicide. The university of 
·Paris, however, had the courage to condemn the j ..... 
tiGcatinn, and the pernicious doctrine wwch it in-. 
volved. Valentina of Milan, duchess of Orleans, died 
of grief to see the murderer of her hus~d go' DIl

punished. Another feigoed reconciliation took' place 
place at Chartres; but it 'soon end,ed in an open rup
.ture. Tile Duke oC Burgundy. being now possdsed of . 
the administration, the capital and the whole king., 
dom were agitated' by the two factiona of the Bur-

• B_1 Mod, Eo., oN. I. 
t Th. D.... or Orl...., .".ther or Charles vr, .... _ma.ed ill 

.... nue ... _ a ......... 1. • . 
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gundiolH Dnd the Orleo..oil, who took the noml' el 
ArlWlgllaCli from the CoUllt of Armognac, who had 
joined the I'0rty of hi. BOil in-law the .youn~ Duke 
of Orleans. These levied open war against the Duke 
of Burgundy; BOd the capital, distracted and divided 
Delween the two oppoliJe factions, exhibited conti.. 
unal Bcenes of I1loodohed and violence. The Count 
ele St. Paufbeing appointed governor of Pari-., witb 
a view of expelling those who were Dot of the Bu .... 
gundian parr,', engaged a namber of butchers, and 
f\ll"med a body of .aoo desperadoes, who were callcd 
Caboohie .. from Cahocbp, one of their leadel's. and 
rommitted-alllDOnner of outrages.. The eoontry WIIS 

Dot more tranquil than the metropoli.. The provinces 
.-ere laid ""ute by -conslaot depredations. Aaslllsiw.
tiQllS weee every where committed, and pretended
eourts of judicature ordered executione without any 
t~al trial. A peace was coocladed between the 1100 

parrie.; but their animo>ity "81 implacabJe. and hos
tilities lOOn recommenced. The king being IOmeUmea 

1"i~d by one party: and lIODJetimea by the other, alter
~ notely transferred to each the _Iible appearBDCe 
of legal authority. The Duke of OrleaDl ut last 
colled ia the English to his asllistance. A t<eaty a( 

peace was coaduded ~ Auexrce, but IOOU after .. io
Iated; and the Pari""'11 ddaiued Louis the <iauphin, 
who favon red the Armagnac., a prisoRer in -the H"t<f 
de St. Paul. .AmidIIt thete .:oaHIlotiom, it lras dilli
CIIIk t9' know-what part it _" prodeot to take. The 
liBg at length joined tile Duke of Orl_. tn the 
war against the Burgundians. Such was the state of 
fmnce when -Henry V. of England projected the in
..-asian and conquest of that liogdom. lUotory 

• Un.AJ..cm...._s. 
scarcely 
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Bcureely affords an instance of • court more corrupt 
or a country, more miserable. -The affairs of France 
now bec~me inseparably connected with those of 
England, and have already been related .• 

The termination of the expedition of Henry V. 
against France, by the marriage of that pt"ince with 
the daughter of the _ French monarCl\, the establish
ment of his regency during the life -of his father-in

-law Charles VI. and his succession to' the crown after 
his dec,ease, have already b~en noticed in our view 
of English history. The three ~rand causes under 
Providence which produced so great, an ,effect' and 
placed the royal family of England onth~ throne of 
France;,were the extraordinary valour of Henry and 
his t~oops, the civil war. between the two French fac
tions which divided the kingdom, and the assassina
tion of John, the fearlesS Duke of Burgundy, by 'the 
Dauphin's party, and, as it is generally supposed, by 
his orders, 'at an intervie.w on the bridge of Monterau. 
This outrage induce~ the young Duke of Burgundy, 
Philip the Good, to promote a treaty, which excluded 
the murderer of his fathet frDm ihj! successiDn to the 
croWD. 

No sooner, however, was this treaty concluded at 
Troye., than the Dauphin, resolving to support his 
hereditary claim, and appealing to God and his sword 
for the maintenance of his title, assumed the style 
and authDrity of regent;" and, on the death of Charles 
VI. his father, which follDwed sOon after that of 
Henry V. he was crowned at PDitiers, under the 
Dame of Charles VIL ,On comparing the situations 
of the two riv..al kings of Frnnee at-'this prince's ae
_iDn, every IUlvantage seemed to lie 'on the sid!'l of 

• Vid. Eo,Ipd, bno. ch. &_1 5-
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the English monarch Henry VI.; and the expu!.iod 
of Charles appears an event which might naturally 
have been expected. The patriotism of the French, and 
the dissentions of the English at home, which broke 
ont into the bloody civil wars between the two rival 
honses of York and weaster, saved Charles from 
destruction, and at length raised his power to as great 
a height as that of his predecessors. The Duke of 
Bedford, regent of France, during the king of Eng
land's minority, was one of the most accompliobed 
princes and most, experienced generals, of his age. 
He reduce<t almost every fortress OJl thi. side of the 
Loire, and seemed likely, to drive Chrrles quite ont . 
of the I!ingdom. The city of Orlean., an importan~ 
post of cOlQmunicatio,n between. the norlhern and 
southern parts, was the principal obstacle to his pro
gress. He resolved, tberefore, to lay siege to thi' 
place. The attack and the defence were carried 00 

with an equal degree of vigour; bu~ after many sig
nal instances of valour performed by the be.iegera and 
the besieged, Charles was on the point of giving up 
the city for 10ft, and thought of retiring to make hi., 
last stand in Languedoc. At this critical junctnre, 
that celebrated historical phoonomenon, the Maid of 
Orleans appeared; and hi. affitir. took, a turD which· 
the most sanguine imaginatioD could Dever pave 
expected. This siugular .. character was a cODntry 
girl, named Joa~ d'Arc, who lived at the village of, 
Droimy iD Lorrain, in the humble station of a ser
vant at an inn, where, being frequently accustomed 
to act as hostler; and conduct ~he horses:to the water-, 
ing place, sbe had learned·to ride and manage &, 

horse.- The enthusiastic tufn of her imagination, 
• 

inlIamed 
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inflamed by daily accounts of the occurrences then 
taking plaqe; inspired her with a romantic desire of 
relie'ling the distresses oCher country -and of its youth
ful monarCl~. Her _ inexperienced mind· continually 
revolving these important subjects, she mistook the 
impulses -of fancy for coolestinl inspirations, and 
imagined herself vested with a divine commission to 
restore her sovereign to- his rigMs and her country 
tl) ita independence. In this persuasion, and ani
mated by an enthusiasm wl)ich, inspiring intrepidity, 
caused her tn o,erloo_k all da!lgers nnd difficulties, 
and caiitotT all reserve, she presented herself before 
Baudricourt governor of· Vaucouleurs, and inf .. rmed 
bim of her divine mission. The governor, influenced 
either by superstition or policy, sent her immediately 
to Cbinon, where the- French king then resided. 
Being introduced to the king, she immediately ·of
fered in the name of. the' Oreat Creator of h!!aven 
and earth, .to raise the siege of Orlelln~, and to rein
state - him in bis kingdom,. by condllcting bim tl)' 
Rheima to be anointed and cl'Owned. The king and 
court, perceiving tbat she might be made an -useful 
instrument -in - this -crisis of extreme difficulty and 
danger, resolved to adopv the- illusion; and an excel
-I"nt plan was contrived to give it weigbt in the minds 
of the people. An assembly of divines examined her 
mission and pronounced' it "supernatural; a jury of 
matrons declared her an nnspotted virgin; and ~very 
story that craft could invent oHgnorance believe'wus
used -to /lltest the reality of her inspiration. It was 
every where published, that when first introduced to 
the king, whom' she had n{'ver bcfore seen, she ili- _ 
.tautly kuew -him, although purposely divesled of 
every mark that might distinguish him from the rest . 

z!il ot 
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of the assembly; and that '.he demanded, as tile fnslnr# 
ment of her future victories, a' sword of a ·particular 
kind, which W88 ,!<ept in the church of St. Catharine 
de Fierbois; and which, although she had never 
seen it, she miuntely described. h W88 universolly 
asserted, ond as univeroally believed, that Heaven had 
declared in favour of Charles, and laid bare its out
stretched arm to take vengeance on his enemieL The 
minds of men being tbus prepared, the maid ". 
mounted Oil borseback, arrayed in all the habiliments 
of war, and shewn to tbe people, wbo received her 
with the loudest acclamations. Tbe English at firs' 
affected. to treat all this flttce witb derision; bat tbei~ 
imagination was secretly struck, aad &operstttion in. 

"grafted on igaorance is irresistible. Feeling tbei .. 
courage abated, . tbey coaceived tbernlel • .,. to be. 
uader the influence of Divine vengeance, and a gene
ral consternation took place among thOle troop., 
which, "before this event, were elated with victory 
and fearless of danger. The maid at the head of • 
convoy, arrayed in her martial habilimeals and di ... 
playing' a consecrated standard, entered Orleans, lind 
W88 received as a crelestial deliverer. But the Connt ' 
de Dunois, who commanded in the pl.,e, 8eJIliMe ..r 
tbe difficulty of earrying Ob this fa,,,,,,,,aiweD .. of 
its importance, and of the dangerou. conseqnencel of
aD}: event tbat might detect its fallacy, did not devi. 
ate from the regular rules of war, nor sulfer hit mode 
of operllliOO& to be- directed byeathusium. 

He represented to b'1/', that wbea Heaven favoon • 
ranse, tbe Divine will requirell thot tbe best human. 
means sl .. inld he used to correspond with 'creJestial 
aiel. Thus, while she 5eelned to conduct every thing, 
.be' acted ,under his direction; and, by his inurne-

lioo. 
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tion, she defeated the English in several desperate 
1Ial1i<'5~ drove them· from 'their entren~hmeni8, and 
eompel1ed them to J'lIise the siege. This 'event gave 
validity to her pretensions, and confirmed the general 
opinion of her divin~ mission. The French were stiB 
more elated, .. nd the English more dismayed. 

The raising of the siege of Orleans was one part of 
her promise to Charles; the otber, which waa his 
. coronation at Rheims, yet remained to be performed, 
_d appeared a wo.-l< of BOme difficnlty. Rheims was 
in a distant quarter of the kingdom, and in the hands 
iDf a victorious eaemy. The whole COUD\1'J. through 
which it W88 o«-easary to pass was occupied by tl!e 
En~ish, who filled all the fortified places with their' 
garrisons. It was, bowever, deemed expedient .~ 
maintain the belief of -something snperooturaHn those 
events •. Charles, therefore,. resolved to avail bim. 
self of the oooineroation of the enemy, aud to foUow , 
his· prophetie conductress. He acco.:dingly begao 
biB march towards Rheims at the bead of 12,000 men~ 
The English troop. were e"ery where petrified with 
&enw; every city and fortress surrende"':d w ithou! 
resistaace. Rheims opened its gates, and b~ was 
.anointed and crowned, A.D. 1430, amidst the loud-
est aoclamatioBs. • 

Tbe Duke of Bedford, in this dangerous ens;" 
when the English were every wbere beateD, or rathe: 
laid down their arms withont fighting, and city after 

·city, and fortress after fo_, were surrendering to 
his enemy, employed every resource that fortune had 
left him, and every expedient that his own great 
genius conld furnish, to revive the droopingcou.....,~ 
of his troops. Alwoys declining an engagement, he 
1:hose 80 j udiciollSly bis posts as to render it imposs;:' 

)IS' hie 
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hie for the French monarch to attack him. A& the 
last resource of. his policy, he br~ught over the, young 
king of England, and had him crowned aud aDnointed 
.t Paris.; where he received the oaths of allegiance 
; and the homage of all the vassals of the crown re.
siding in the provinces possessed by the English. Bllt 
'an event now happened which, a few months sooner, 
might have completely retrieved his alia;r., and been 
ruinous to Ch¥les. The Maid of Orleans, to whose 
'enthusiasm the latter owed his successes, having im
prudently thrown herself into Compeigne, then be
~ieg~d by thl! English and the Burgundians, was takeD 

'prisoner in a sally; and the regent, resolved on her d .... 
struction, ordered her to be tried by an eccle.ia&tical 
,court,forimpiety,inagic, and here.y. Her ignorant or 
iniquitous judges, to their everl8l!ting diograce, found 
her guilty of all those crimes; and Ihis enthusiastic, but 
admirable patriot and heroine, whose morala had ever 
been irreproachable, was cruelly deli\"ered over to the 
1Iames. 

The revolution produced by the Maid of Orleans, 
is perhaps the most singular that has occurred 
in auy age or cOuntry, and her character and pr .... 
~USiOU8 have been a subject of oIi.pate among 
historians and divines. While the French write,. 
affirmed .that she was commis.ion~d from God, and 
the 'English' considered her as an ageot of, trn,: tI~.il. 
Jl3tionalprejudice, united with superstition, directed 
~heir opinion.- An accurate knowledge of the homaD 
JDind and of political history will fIOlve the problem; 
pithont having recourse to any thiog of a miraculoul 
Dature. Some have supposed that the whole affair 

.. Se....J F __ .... _. .. Do Bollay, Lonv1, Da 
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'fiiginated in the cG:'irt, and thad oan d'Arc was from 
the very first instructed in the part that she was 'to 
act. p,ope Pius 11. seems to 'have inclined, to this 

,opinion.- But from her examination before tile 
judges, in which she declares that she had fr~quent1y 
heard voices, and been favoured with, visitS by St. 
Catharine and St. Margaref, it appears that ... he w .... 
'a detanged visionary; tbat the whole affair had origi
'Dated from her own disordered imagination, and that 
the king and court considering her as an instrument 
that might be of use, and could be of no prejudice 
'in their situation, which already appeared 'desperate, 
. availed themslllves of the illusion ani seconded it by 
imposture. On these 'principles, this extraol:didlUy 
'affair, ti,e discussion of which has employed so many 
'pens ,is easily explained; and sound reason, ontine
tu'red with superstition" will, readily conclude, th~t. 
the celebrated Maid of Orteans was neither saint nor 
sorcerer, but a vi$ionai-y enthusiast. The whole 
transaction was nothing more thaD a seasonable and 
stlccessful concurrence of enthusiasm in the maid, of . 
political craft in the court, and of superstitious cre
dulity,ln the people, aU ,,:hich are far r~om being mi
raculous circumstances. 
, j\fter the execution of the unfortunate inaid, t118 , 

illusion vanished; but as if Heaven had resolved to 
mark with disapprobation this act of inhuman barba
rity, the affairs of the English grew every day more 
lin successful. The Duke ot Burgundy deserted their 
interests; the Duke of Bedford soon after died; and 
the French were every where victorious. Paris sur
rendered to their arm~ on Low Sunday, 1436, alit'r 

• Vide Disaert. on the Maid of Ort.- and the abstract of bel' trial.. 
l\apiD, ..... I. It. 11. 
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having been foorteen years in the possession of the 
English. Normandy and Guienne, with Bourdeaux ita 
capital, were conquered, and the Engli.h for ever 
expelled from France, with the single exception of 
Calais I which they still retained aa a solitary mono
ment of their former greatness on the continent • 
. Charles VII. died A.D: 1461, in the sixtieth year of 

his age, and the fortieth of a most successful reign, 
which procored bim tbe surname 'of Victorious, al
though he was little more thao a spectator of ita woo
derful events. Fortune aud friends did every thing 
for him, while he scarcely did any thing, for himself. 
His whole life was spent in gallantry, sports, and fea.t
iDi; and, although he was not destitute of courage 
and abilities, hi. inattention and indoleuce preven~d, 
their exertion.- Notwithstanding, however, this un
concernedness of the monarch in regard to public 
all'airs, they were so well managed by hi. minister. 
and general., that France, which at the commence
ment of his reign \\'88 miserable and depre.sell, was. 
at its termination, BourishiDg aDd formidable. TillS 
monarch first establi.hed a standing army instead of 
those troop. required to be furniohed by the crown 
vassals, and levied a tax for ill support. By this pe
litic measnre the royal authority was con..ider."" 
strengthened, the feudal .ystem greatly weakened, an4 
the tranquillity of the kingdom better secnred. 

Loois X ''-succeeded aJather·.,hose last years he had 
embittered by repeated revolts. Hi. dispOiition "81 

totally dill'erent from that of his predecew>r, aod be 
&dopied a different plan of government. The leading 
object of hi. politics W81 the aggraDdisement of tbe 
monarchy, by depressing the aristocracy aod re-uniting 

eH ... _ .. 
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· the great liefg to the crown. The nobles being alarmed, 
entered into an association, and flew to arms.. The 
king marched .against them. An· indecisive engage-

· ment took place, and a treaty advantageous to the 
insurgents waS concluded, which Louis never intended 
to fli!fil, and which ~e prevailed 'on an assembly lilt 
the states to invalidate. An artful policy was the dis
tinguishing feature, of this prince's character ~ but 
crafL sometimes overshoots :its mark. Having had 
a dispute wit~ Charles .the-Bold; Duke-or Burguudy, 
he entered into a negotiation witb that prince, and 
appointed a personal interview at Peron'ne, a town of 
Picardy, then in Charles's possession. He ~ent thi
ther with ouly a few, attendants, thinking by such .an 
act of. confidence, to inspire the duke with generous 
sentiments, of wb,ich h~ might take some advantage. 
At the Bame time, in order to fOl'ward the negotia-

· tions, ~e dispatched emissaries to Liege for the pur
pose of exciting the inhabitants to' rl!volt against the 
Duke of Burgundy: While Louis was received by the 
duke with all the respect due to the King' of France, 
bis paramount .sovereign, and thought himself on the 
poiut of concluding an advantageous treaty,bis agents 
at Liege had executed their commission with.success.,. 
but not with that secrecy which be bad expected •. In
telligence' was received tl)at the Liegois, at the insti
gation of the French emissaries, had. n;volted, and put 
the garrison. to the sword. Charles, enillged at the 
perfidy and deceit of the French monarch, shnt .him 
up in the- clIStle and placed double i'1ards at the gates. 
After Leuis hud remained tbree days in close confine
ment, at tbe mercy of his vassal, and uncertain of hi. . 
fate, be could perceive no other resource tban that nf' 
J>tibing the principal officers of the d~ke to sOfted their 

master'~ 
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master's resentment, and engage UJW .0 enter inta a 
1reaty •• The king seeiog, his liberty and life in the 
power of his en~my, Willi obliged to' agree to every 
condition that pride and resentment could impose; 
one of the mQst mortifying of which was, that he 
should march with the duke against Liege, and assist 
in the reduction of a city which he himself had ~xcitcd 
'10 revolt. The issoe of this affair was fatal to Liege; 
,the city was taken and boroe~, and the iohabitants 
cruelly massacred.- Such were the direful effect. of 
1he crooked policy of Louis; such, indeed, are the fa-

, tal calamities in which the people are frequently in
volved by the, contention. of the great. 

The whole reign of Louis, XI. was one conti· 
nued 'scene of fraud. and violence; of 'executions, 

'wars, and negotiations. He was almost constantly 
'engaged in ho"iJities with Charles the Bold, Duke 
'of Burgundy, until the fall of that prince in a 
,'battle fought with the Swiss near Nancy in Lor. 
, rain; an event which freed the French monarch 
from a dangerous and powerful enemy. On this 
occasion, however, the tapacity of Louis betrayed 
him into a political error, the consequences $, which 
have been extremely disastrous to France. 'While a 
'lIJarriage was negotiating between the dauphin and 
, Mary, daughter and heire .. of ,Charles, whose domi
nions included Franche Compt~, and almost tbe whole 
of the Netherlands, the king, according to his maxims 
of rapacious policy, resolving 10 make sure of some
thing, seized on Burgnndy as a male fief, and annexed 
It to the erown.- The Fleming. detesting this unge-' 
'JJ(rons conduct, promoted the marriage of the ht'irrill 
of Burgundy with Maximilian, son of the emperor 
Frederic III, by which the Netherlauda were trans-

t Ibid. Jiy. 5, <h. 15. 
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,ferred to the hoase IIf !Austria. This 'Was 'the 1I0urce 
of th"l implacable animosity wbich long S'I1bsisted be
tween Anstria: and Fra'1ee, and of ihose wars wbicR 
.. fterward eost both of them so much blood and ~rea
Bore!9 Oae of' biB grand Folitioal maxims was to 
avoid any quarrel with England, in order to be always 
at liberty to reduce tbe power of his vassals; In tbis 
"iewheentered into a lrelltywith' Edward IV, by 
wbicbbe engaged' to pay . .50,000 ~rowns per e.nnuni. 
during their joint lives; in order to. induce tbat Ino

lIareh to desist ·from his pretensions to the provinces 
formerly possessed by the English. 

T.ouis Xl. could Dot boast of any great snccess 
in .... m.: be made DO foreign conlJ.uesllj ;" bnt he 
IU bdued bis own refractory vassals, and aggrandized 
the French monarchy 'by the lleizure, Dot only of 
Burgundy, but also of Anjoo, 1'ofaine, Provence, 

. and nil', on the deatb 'of Charles Count de Maine, 
a'h .. I"ft no issue. Re ;"Iso, uniled' 10 the crown 
Ronssilion; Cerdaignt', and Boulogne; tbe two 'former 
und"r pretence .of mortgage, tbe latter by purcbase'; 
aod in his reign France, as a: kingdom, bnfne8lly as

sumed the form in wbicb it bas ever since appeared. 
He greatly increased the power of the crown, and to
tally del'ressed ,that of the anstocraey. He was a 
friend to the people, bitt a tyrant to the nobles, whom 
he persecuted witb 8 deadly animosity •. He confined 
them in iron cages, and carried them about like wild 
1Ieasta.t Some were loaded with heavy and gaDing 
fetters, wbich were called the kins's net.. Numbers 
were pnt to death by different kinds of tortures on the 
a1igbtest accusations, and without any legal trial. In 
no kingdom of Europe, perbaps, did the feudal system 
receive so violent a shock in the space' of one reign. 

• R .... All. a.-. -. .. t PbiI. cIe Com. lib. Ii. 
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To promote this end he made UBe of two grand engioell 
of pow .. r and policy. It has alr .. ady been observed 
.that his fath~r, CharI ... VII, by establi.hing a oland,. 
ing .force, had first begun io render tbe feudal militi.,. 
usel .... , ,and to depri've the nobl... of a pretest for 
keeping in arms those numerons bands of vassel. and 
retainers, with whi.ch they carried on their private 
wars, desolated the country, and over-awed the crown. 
Loui. augmented ,Ihis force; and considering foreigu 
mercenaries as the most devoted instruments, and the 
most faitbful guardians of his power, be took into hi. 
pay 6,000 Swiss, at that time the be.t disciplined and 
the most formidable iufantry in Europe; and that tbey 
migbt be ready to act, in every emergency, on the 
shortest notice, be alway" kept a considerable l>o<Iy 
encamp .. d in ooe place.- Cbarles left at bi. d";'th a 
'.tanding army of 9,000 cavalry, and 16,000 infaotry. 
Loui., bis successor, increased bis cavalry to 15,000, 
aod bis infantry to 25,OOO.t Witb luch 8 force, well 
disciplined and always ready for action, the Dobl .... 
disooi\"d and already weakened and' impoverisbed by 
their intestine broils, their romantic croisad .... and. 
their destructive wars witb England; were ~\l1 un~ 
hie to contend, and, in consequence, bad no remedy 
left but patience onder tbe rod of tbeir oppre.sor. 
Bnt considerable fUDds were necessary for IOpponio, 
thJ,. .".tabli.bmeot; and, as Cbarles was, the ,tir»1 ~ 
ropenD monarch who established 8 .tanding army. 
Loui. XI, his son. was tbe first w~o discovered the ate 
of becoming arbitrary by corr"l'ung the sourcea of 
~~lie liberty~. By exerting all hi. power and addr ..... 
lD inBueociug the elections of ;"preseotatives of the 

• DoD HilL de .. 11;1_ ''-' 1-181. 
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tbltlmOns, in b~ibing or ov~r-awitig the either, oc
ders; and various other,' modes of political craft, 'be 
aequired the c~mplete direction of the a. • .iemblies of' 
the state., wbich alone had the power of granting s:b
sidies, and rendered them subservient to all his pur
poses. As no power now remained to set bounds'fAt 
his exactions, he made immense aGlditions to the taxee 
which hi. father had levied •. Under Charles VII. tbe 
lums raised by taxation never amounted to more thall . 
1,800,000 livres annnally. Louis XL ad\<&nc~dthelD:, 
to 4,700,000.· ' 

By these vigorous measures, and by a steady and 
unrelenting policy, Louis completely Overturned 
the feudal system, rendered bimself master of rlle 
oI'e80urces of his kingdom, and established a species 
of goyemment scarcely 'less absolute, or, in hi. 
hnnds, less terrible than Asi~tic despotism. In taking 
a retrospect of the history of France, and reViewing 
the degraded state of her kings, the frequent desola.
tion orher province!!, the constant oppression of ber 
people by the power of tbe feudal vassals, impartial , 
candor will be ready to confess, that scarcely any'1'e
medy Clonld be too violent for evilll so 'COmplicated and 
dreadful; and, that nothing less than the artful policy. ' 
and unrelenting le\'erity of Loni~, could have reduced 
to order sncb a chaos of confusion. The lame impar. 
tiality.of judgment, however, must acknowledge that, 
if the end was good, the means which be employed for 
ita nttainment were often unjustifulble, on any princi
ples of religion or morality, and frequently sbocking 
to bumanity. But when Louis, by every engine of 

• Philip de Com.. tom. 1, p. S8t. The line, which wu ori"giaaJly_ 
poand welBlat. .u now tedllCed to aboet I ... U'fft!I of modera 1UDe1· 
<lb. re .... n ... or Lnlil Xl.... therefoIe aboaI u.ooo,ooa. Bea. Ab. 
c;hma. -. L 
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Coree and fralld had aeconiplisbed hi. purposes, he felf 
into a lingering illness, which, warning him of hi. dis
solution" be expected death with those horron of 
mind tbat reBult from consciousness of guilt and ap
prehensions of punishment. His melancholy fore
bodings rendered him luspicioUI of all around him, 
Dot excepting hi. own children; and apprehending 
that hi. physician might poison him, he attached him 
to his interest by ~he enormoos lalary of 10,000 crowns 
pec month., While he thoa guarded himself againlt 
hi. attendants and his own family, he W88 equally care
CuI in pro"iding against any attemptl that hil languid 
state of health might encoumge the exasperated nobi. 
lity to make. He concealed as much 88 pollible hi. 
Bicknell, and caused reports of his conlVslelcence to ' 
,be daily circulated. He shut himself op in the castle 
of Plessis les Tours, which be caused to be encom· 
passed with massive barB of iron, io the, form of a 
grate, with four w;'tch-towers of iron at tho four cor
Ders. Spikes of iron, set '88 thick as poasible, were 
Castened into the 'walla, and cross-bow men placed all 
around and in the watch-towen. The gate waf never' 
opened, nor the <!mw-bridge let down, before eight 
'o'c1ock in the moroing, when the courtiers were per; 
mitled to enter; but throughoul>·the whole· doy; ihe 
captains guarded their seveml posts wiLh a main-goard~ 
in. the middle of the coort, as in • town closely be-" 
.ieged. In this gloomy retreat, where he bid defiance 
ro every mode of outward attaek, every secret of me
dicine,every allurement of the senses, and every inven
tiOD of BDperstition W88 exbaasted to promote biB 
recovery, to' protract his existence, or procure his sal
yation. The pope sent him the vest .. hieh St. Peter 
ued 10 wear; the ilaCred phial which. d01'e brought 

from 
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from heaveD was fetched from Rheims to. re-anoinl; 
him, an·d a_ holy hermit ,was- invited from Calabria. -
whose intercession with Heaven he attempted to pur~. 
chase by building him two convents.· . The powers of 
music were employed to revive his. fipirits, and the 
most beautiful country girls were procured to dal1Ce 
before him. to the Bound of var\ous instruments for hi. 
amusement. In spite. however, of these preca\ltions, 
Dell'th. tha~ irresistible Ms,iIant, whose -entranCe all 

. his iron bill'S, walls, and wide. ditches, could not pre
vent, at last made him his prey, A.D. ]483, in the 
sixty-first yeM of his age, and the twenty-second of a 
cruel and bloody reign. Enough bas already been said 
to give a just idell of his cbaracter. Unconscionable, 
cruel, perfidious,. and superstitious, he seems to have 
laid it dowD as a maxim.-that the value of the object 

. sanctified the means of obtaining it, bow iniquitoua 
soever they might be; a maxim, according to which, . 
politicians 'too frequently act. It is worthy of remark,.; 
tbat thia monarch, who lived U; open violatiun of the 
first principles of Christianity, ana whose crimes di .... 
graced royalty, was the first of the kings of France 
who assumed the titles of Majesty and most Christian, 
wbich bave descended to his successors.t 

We hue',Dow t"lIced the progress of the Fren~h . 
monarl'hy through tile IlgeS of Gothic barbarism, and 
through the various forms which it haa assumed. froUl 

. the estahlishment of. the Franka until the period in 

• Vi4. PIIil. do eo ... Ii •. 6. ch. It. H.-N.B. Philip do Com .. ill .. io 
an UDftr.eptioaable bastoriu .rlbuie malert. He wu in dae,lel"I'i.ce of 
Louis XI ... d t:OlWd ... bll iR hilla..... H. generally Ip..b .r ... 
witb respect,. md ewus, that notwitbstmdiP& bia ICtnrit.Y, be Couad. b.Ua a , 
coocI ....... • 
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which it became a compact political systC"lll. Tht' 
snbseqnellt part of its hiotory chieRy consists in 8 re., 
pe~ition of wars anrl negotiations of little general ilB· 
portance. 

Lonis Xl. was succeeded by hi. 8On, Charles VIII. 
then in the fourtee.nth year of his age, Thi. monarch 
allDexed Bretagne, by conquCllt, to the crowd of 
France, and confirmed bi. title by hJs marriage with 
the heiress of that chschy. This was a valuable acqui. 
&ilion to France, as it extinguished a vassal power 
ever ready to join with the enemies of the crown, and 
especially as Bretagne Was a maritime province, cog. 
taining some of the be.t ports in the kingdom, and 
the most conveniently sitnated for. giving either ad· 
Tanlage or annoyance to England, which had, during 
. some centuries, maintained aD intimate connectioD 

with this i1nchy,· Cbarles bad many wara of little. 
importance; but big grand expedition into Italy make • 
• brilliant figure in bis~ry, altb,oogh productive of no 
permanent effects. This mODllrch, rC'fiving the ancient 
claim. of tbl: family of Anjou, resolved on the coil. 
quest of the kingdom of Naples, and nndertook thi. 
great enterprise with an amlY of only 20,000 men. 
But the Italians had lost the use of arms, and amidst 
the continual· hostilities and reciprocal invasi&n. of 
their petty sta~, they were Itraogers to military di .. 
ciPJiue. and to the operations .of regular warfare. 
Charles, with his .... al1 army, traversed Italy with 
almost as mnch e....e and rapidity as if he had bee .. 
till a tour of pleasure, J>lUIII"d through Florence and 
Rome, where be prescribed sncb terms as he thonght 
BeCesSary, and took possession of the NeapolitaD 

• Brat, die g:..a ....J ......." is iD dUo pnwiDce. 
9 throne 
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throne without opposition.* But his good fortune 
!Was not of lo~~ duration. HinDCcesses .gave rise to 
a general c'onfederncy of the I talian states, supported 
by the emperor and their Cat\lolic majesties, Ferdi
n,,~d and Isabella. The' famous Gonsalvo de Cor
dova, the Spanish general, .recovered the whole king
dom of Naples, and replaced the exiled king F~rdi- . 
Dani! on the throne. The expulsion ef .Charles out 
of Italy was ... rapid as bis.conquest, and after fight
ing hi. way through the superior namoers of. the. 
enemy. he made a precipi'tate retreat into France,. 
where he gave himself uP.to pastimes and pleasures, 
during the s~ort remainder of hi. life, and died with
out issue, A.D. 14!)8, in the twenty-eighth year of hi. 
age, and tlte seventeenth of hi. reign. Thisprince 
\TBI quite the reverse of his. father Loui. XI. being as 
bold, enterprising, open, generous, and' humane, as 
the latler' was . timorous, .reserved, insidious, and 
cruel. 
, Louis, Duke of Orle.,"s, 8u~eeded to the throne 
by the Dame of Louis XU. and afterwards acquired 
the most glorious of all titles, that of the fathet' of his' 
people. It was little expected that this prince, who 
bad strenuously opposed the romantic expeditiOll of 
hi. predecessor into Italy, would follow his example.; 
but a particular conjuncture inspired bim with the 
aame frenzy. The Duke of Milan bad quarrelled with 
'the Venetians; and both these powers courted the • alliance of Louis XII. wbo, besides tbe claima of the 
bouse of Anjou to the kingdom of Naples, had others 
of hiBown to the Milanese; and'the Emperor Mu~
roilian being then engaged in a war with the Swiss, 
who bad thrown 011' the Austrian yokE', was not in a 

• U .... Abo c ..... a. ..... J. 
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condition to oppose bis'views. Louis, therefore, aJ

sembled an army of 20,(X)() men, and with this incolI
siderable force the French, in the space' of twenty 

-days, made themselves masters of Milan. The duke, 
Ludovico Sforza, being betrayed by his Swiss troops, 
was sent prisoner into France, and confined in the 
castle of Laches during the rest of his days.· .touis 
expecting some opposition from Ferdinand, the Ca
tbolic king, eDlered ioto a treaty with that prince, for 
the partition of the Neapolitan dominions, which 
were soon -conquered by those two potent confe
derates.: From allies, however, they .oon became 
enemies, aod Gonsalvo de Cordova, partly by force 
and partly by perfidy, expelled the French from their 
part of the kingdom of Naples, of which he traol
ferred tbe entire possession to the crown of Spain. 
Louis once more made an attempt Jor the recovery 
of Naples, bnt being again disappointed by the policy 
of Ferdinand, and the Dravery of the great Captain 
Gonsalvo de Cordova, he was obliged to content him
self with the acqnisition Of Milan, of which he ob
tained the investiture, from the Emperor Maximilian. 
The remainder of hi. reign was a continned scene of 
wars, with the Venetians, the Pope, the king .. -o{ Eng
land and Spain, and the emperor, sometimes alter
nately, and sometimes against all or most of them at 
olice; and at Ja.t he Saw almost all Europe combined 
against him. All thelle bloody conleats m .... no 
striking allkmtion in the state of his kingdom; but 
he loot the duchy of Milan, aod all hi. Italian aC
quisitions. Louis 3i:IL died at Paris, A.n.I5'l.5, in 
the fifty-fourth year of his age, .nd the eighteenth of 
his reign, leaving the character of one of the best 

• B .... Ab. em.. .... L 
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princes that had sat on the ~Ile of France.· He 
may desene ceosure for engaging in so many rash 
mterprises; bot be must be applauded as an able 
manager of his re.-enues; and it may be consideled 
as a kind of poliucal miracle, that, notwithstandiog 
the expensive wan in which he was almost constantly 
eo~. he imposed no oew taxes on hi$ sobjects, 
and gtelltly diminished the old ones.t -It is nniversally 
agreed that he loved his subjects and sincerely de
.ned their happineos. 

Fran.cis, Connt. d'Angoi1leme BOd Doc de \" alois, 
who succeeded to the crown, A.D. 152.5, is fauio .... in 
history by the name of Francis I. BOd dignified with 
the hooourable appellati»o of tbe father of letters. 
The whole reign of this pri~ce was a series of alter
nate wars BOd negotiations with almOst all the differeot 
princes of Europe; but especially with Charles V. 
Emperor of Genoaoy, ~. Heory \'111. of England, 
the Pope, an~ -other Italiao prince:;. 1'be king of 
England aod the powers of Italy, were altern'slely his 
.n;es and bis enemies; bot Charles V. was bis most 
dangerous rival, BOd the graod monr of tile .. hole 
machine of hostility a"oaiost France. Fraoci. was. 
indeed, dIe ooIy porentate of Enrope, 11 ho, from the 
aitoatioo and resonr<"es of his kiogdom, was ""pable 
of opposing the exorbitant aggnmdisement of tbe 
house of Aostria. His warlike geoius aod dIe 
chivalrous torn of his miod &Iso prompted him to 
enter the lists against the most Powerful monarch of 
his age. The rivalsbip of these two ~teoding 
princes alI'ord abnndanee of materials for hislOf)', .... 
they gav<: rise to vars more enen;; .. e and durable, 
~ also to political intrigues and negotiations more 

• S- AI&. a.-. _ I. t lIIioL 
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complicated, than had formerly been known in 
Europe. The system of war Bnd of politics had 
now undergone a complete change. Fire arms and 
artillery ,had superceded the uoe of the cross-bow and 
other ancient weapons; and inste.ld of the feudal 
levies of. refractory barons and undisciplined vassals, 
who could neitber be kept long in the 6eld nor be 
long supported, well trained soldiers were substituted, 
und regular modes of su'pplyestablished. Formerly, 
indeed, the kings of Frauce, as well &8 other European 
princes, used to employ band. of professed merce
naries; but as they had not revenues 8ufficipnt to 

keep them in pay, tbey were often obliged to disband 
them, or suffer them to live at di.cretion, ,.hen they 
bad tbe greatest need of their services.· It 11'88 only 
since tbe reign ~f Cbarles VII. that tbe" kingt of 
France had any standing army, and the other princes 
of Europe immediately foll";ed the example, and 
adopted th~ same plan. In the age, therefore, of 
which we are speaking, it was easier to protract 

, hostilities than at any former period. The balance 
of power now also first began to attract the attention 
of the princes of this quaner of the globe, and ren
dered the system of European politics more com
plicated and difficult. Our limits do not permit us to 
detail the military operations, or trace the political 

, intrigues of that age, which'Dow excite litiJe interest •. 
It will be sufficient to trace * few of the mo,t pro
minent outlines. The first grand cause of the rooted 
animosity between Francis and Charles,- W88 their 
competition for the imperial dignity, in which the .. ...", , . 
, • I ..... already ...... ....,..;.",..t. _ tho troopo of Ed.anl III ..... 
oUted _Iy of roroip _....n.., hio diJliCuI.y ia ,.y'" .- ... 
olio ...... 1IOIicedo 
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latter proving successful, his oppont'nt, who professed 
to wait the decision with the magnanimity of a philo-. 
sopher, ,on seeing hil!l~e1f rejected felt ,all the resent
ment of disappointed ambition; anll I!l exasperated 
mind soon found a pretext for a quarrel. Charle; and' 
Francis.both had their claims in Italy, and the latter 
resolved to try his fortnne on that theatre, OD which 

.hiB predeces80rs had often gained glory, bnt seldom 
any permanent advantage. At the first he had placed 
great dependence on Henry VIII. of England, but 
that prince, as weU as his minister Wolsey, having' 
been gained by Charl~, declared war against ,Francia. 
An attempt waa made to nel:"tiate a peace; but 
Francis, uot acceding to tAe terms, saw himself ex
posed to a grand conspiracy, consisting nf Enl;laod, 
the Emperor, and aU .the states of lIaly, and left with
out a single aUy to resist the united efforts of so many 
enemies, whose armies threatened him on every side.
The defection of the Constable of Bourbon, a prince 
of the blood, tbe most powerful subject of France, 
aOl;\ one of the greatest generals of the a~, increased 
the danger of this critical jnncture. Tbis iIInstrious 
noblltman had many subjects of complaint. Lonisa, 
the k ing's motber, had couceived a violent aversion, 
.., .... inst the wbole house of Bonrbon, and had tanght 
her Ion to view the constable'. actions with an eve 
of jealousy. His distingaished merit had not ~n 
ad~ualely rewarded, and he had met with varion .. 
• nbjects of morti6catie. But what completed his 
ruin and drove him to revolt, was the sudden change 
of Ihe queen's passion ·from hatred to love. .. On the 
d .. ath of hi. duchess, she began 10 regard him with 
dilTerent sentiments, and formed a design of making 

• GoicciudiDi, ch. 15, p. 141. 
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him her husband. Bourbon, who might have expected 
from this match, all that an ambitiou. mind' could 
desire, being incapable of loving, and even scorning 
to pretend an affection for a woman who had per
secuted him so long with unprovoked malice, not 
only rejected the proposal, but treated it with ridicule. 
Loui!a, in consequence of this disappointment and 
insult, the bitterest that woman can meet with, waa 
inflamed with re.entm~nt, and resolved to make him' 
feel the whole weight of her vengeance. For'this 
,pnrpose she commenced against him an iniquitous 
luit; and ,by the chicanery of tbe chancellor,. Dn 
Prat, the duke was ,stripped of bis whole family 
estate, ,in virtue of two iII-fouoQed claims, oue of 
wbich was preferred in her owo name, and the other 
in that of th .. king. Dri>en to despair, he had re- ' 

. course to desperate measures~ and entering into a 
secret correspoudence with the Emperor, he offered 
to transfer to .bim hi. allegiance, and to introduce hi • 
. troops into the heart of France,· Charles received 
the propo ... 1 with rapture, and spared no ailurementJ 
nor promises to confirm him in hi, resolution. Francis 
was then on his march towarrlg Italy; and as soon as 
he .h,ould have pas5ed th .. Alp., 12,000 Germans were 
to enter Burgundy, whom the Duke of Bourbon was 
to join with (jOOO men, levied on his own estates. 
The cou.pties of Dauphine and Provence, with th; 

• title of king, were to be hi. reward for this service. 
The Emperor engaged to enler France at the same 
time by the Pyrenees, .... d their joint operations were 
to be seconded by ~n invasion from England. _france 
was now on the brink of deotruction; bnt was pre:.' . 
f!"ed by the unapected discovery of the plot. Th~ 

., n ....... lib.t. 
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Co.nstable o.f Bo.urbo.n mads a precipitate flight into 
Italy, and entering, into. the Rmpero.r's service,he to.o.k 
a sev~re revenge for his wro.ngs; by emplo.ying bis 
enterprising genins and military talents against, his 
,overeign and his native country: ' The plan o.f tbe 
~o.nfederllt6S being dlsco.ncerted, their'co.nsequent 
o.peratio.ns were co.mpletely defeated. The English 
and Flemish army, uncLer the Duke o.f Suffulk, having, 
advanced within about thirty-three miles o.f Paris, was 
ignominio.usly dri"en back by an inferio.r fo.rce co.m
manded by La'Trimouille.· 'The German tro.o.ps 
who i!lvaded B~rgundy, and the Spaniards who made 
an irrupcion into. Guienne, were repl\18ed wiih equal 
disgrace; and aII Europe began t'; co.~ceive a high' 
idea o.f the po.wer and' resuurces of France. That 
kingdo.m migb.t nnw, indeed, have biddep defiance to 

,aII, its enemies, co.uld its monarch h~ve mo.derated hi. 
a,'do.ur fo.r the co.nquest' pf Milan. This . duchy had 

, been lo.st by the misco.nduct of the Fre~ch generals, 
and f)'aneis reso.lved to. attempt its reco.very. He put 
himself at the bead o.f hi. a.'my, and passing the Alps, 
by the way o.f Mo.unt Co.nis, descended into. the 
Milanese. The rapidity o.f his mo.vements disco.n
certed aII the schemes o.f. defence, which the im
perialists had fo.rmed; and the -city o.f Milan surren
dered at biB appro.ach. But thissucceiS was o.nly 
a prelude to. his misfnrtunes. Having, cnntrarv to. 
the advi~e o.f his most' experienced o.fficen, laid ~iege 
to. Pavia, a place 0.1' great strength, he' cnmmitted a 
fatal erro.r in deta'ching a ,botly of his army fnr the 
invasinn of Nupfes. The imperial generals, in the 
IJlenn while, were making' extranrdinary exertinns in " 
,oHeeting, an army sufficient to. o.blige him to raise 

• • Mem. de- Bellay, p. 73, '1.J., 75. 
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the siege: the Constable of Bourbon, actuated by the 
most violent resentment against Francis, even pawned 
his jewels in order to levy troop. in Germany, for the 
reinforcement of the imperial army.- Every mode of 
attack, and every effort of valour had been, during 
more than three months, ineffectually employed for 
the reduction of Pavia ; while Antonio dt' Leyva, the 
governor, a Spanish officer of great experience and" 
distinguished courage, gained immortal glory in its 
defence .. The garrison, however, was now reduced to 
extremity, when the impe';al army,under the General. 
Lannoy, Pescara, and Bourbon, made its appearance. 
The most experienced officers in the French bCruy 
advised the king b:. retreat, and prudence, indeed, 
seemed to oIictate the propriety of such a measure; 
butlhe romantic notions of hon~ur, which that prince 
had imbibed, prevented him from following tbi. salu
tary counsel. Having often declared, that he would 
take Pavia or perish in the auempt, and regarding it 
as ignominious to depart from hi. resolution, Ibi. 
cOBsideration determined him to keep hi, poot, and 
wait the approacll of tbe enemy.t 

Tbe Frencb army WallO Itrongly entrenched, that 
the imperial generals hesitated" a considerable lime 
before tbey durst venture to begin the attack; but 
the nece.sities of the besieged, and the mlllUlur. of 
their own troops, obli/ted tbem to put every tbing to 
hazard. Never did rwo armies engage with greater 
ardour or figbt with "more determined bravery. The 
lirat effortl of French valour made the firmest bat
talJions of tbe imperialists give way. Bnt the Swi .. 
troops, in the service of France, unmindful of their 
national reputation, abandoned their JI05L Leyva. 

• Ifem. de Bd1a,.. p. as. t Gaic. lit. 15. P. 191. 
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witb bis garrison, sallied out and attacked tbe French 
in the rear, while Pescara falling on their cavalry, 
with the 'im'perial horse, intermingled with a number 
Qf Spanish foot, aEllled with the heavy muskets then' ' 

,in use, hroke that formidable body by ,an unusual 
and unexpected mode of attack. The route became 
general. The king, though wounded in several places • 
and dismounted, his horse being killed under him" 
defended himself with the most heroic courage. Many 
of bis bravest officers fell by his siole, and he, himself, 
quite exhauste<l and scarcely capable of further re
sistance, waS left almost alone, exposed to the furioua 
attacks of some Spanish soldiers, ~ho were ignorant' 
of hi. rank. At this moment a French gentleman,
wbo had deserted with the Duke of Bourbon, coming 
up, protected him from th"ir fury. Francis, however, 
in his IRst extremity rejected with indignation, the 
proposal of surrendering himself to Bourbon; his reo: 
bE-lIious subject; and calling for Lannny, delivered 
him his sword,-

Thus terminated the famous battle of Pavia, one of 
the most fatal that France records in her history. 
The lou in men amounied to more than 10,000 be
sides a great numher of prisoners. It was fought 00; 
the \14th February 1 ~25, and WIIS immediately fnU.w
ed by the tutal expulsion of tbe Freuch ont of Italy. 
Francis was immediately conveyed to the strong castle 
of Pizzichitun6 near Cremons, and from thence was at 
hi. own request carried into Spain, wbere \he Empe
ror then resided. lie immediately wrote to his mother 
a laconic epistle, containing only tbese words" 'Ma.
dam, aU hi, lost except our b~nour." The whole 

Jtingdom was oow 6~ed with coostemation. France 

• ,. G .... 1 .... 15. t9t. II .. d. Bella,. P. 10.. 
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without a king, witlJOut an· army, without moory in 
her treasury to pay, or generals to command one, 
seemed to he on the verge of destrudio';. Jlul on 
this occasiOfl, the .alJilitie. and prudent·e of Louisa. 
saved the kingdom, which her va.sions had Rometimea 
endangered. The nobles were immediately assembled, 
and every measure was taken by the cOllrt, "hich 80 
critical an emergency required. The kiug of England 
and the 'princes of Italy, began to take tbe alarm at 
the exhorbitanL power of the Eml'<ror, and to tum 
theirallention to the political balance of Burope. Va
rions negotiations were commenced, which had the 
liberty of the French king for their ohject. A treaty 
was at last concluded, and Franci. was obliged to 8ab
scribe to conditions, which he Dever intended to ful
fil. 'J'hat monarch, after eleven months or rigorou. 
confinement, was liberaied, and· set out from Ma.drid' 
for I)is kin,gdom, which he entered a year and twenty 
two days after the battle of Pavia.- Tbe Emperor 
did Dot delay toreqnire, nor tbe king to refuse the 
f'Jlfilmcnt of the treaty, tbeir former animosities re
commenced and coutinned with little illtcrtuptiOli 

, during tbe remainder of this reign. ·1'0 important 
• effects, however, were produced on the power or 
the politics of the kingdom by these eoncu •• ions; and. 
at the death of this monarch, ",hich happened A.V. 
]547,io tbefifty-third ycarof his age, and the thiny
third year of hi. oreign, France, notwithSlanding her 
long \\arsand gr"'" l<!i .... , was potent and flonrishing. 
- The character of Franci. i, generally knowD, and, in-. 

deed, preseDts little difficulty in its investigation. He 
was ambitious and enterprising. but inconsiderate. 
Hi. personal valour could acarc~y be .,x"",Ued; bu~ 

- ~ J\ecaeiJ deolraita ...... I p. 1C!7-(iaie.li~. '6. p. :$5~. 
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1Ie seemed little acquainted with stratagem, and cannot 
be classed among fortunate warriors.· His conrage 
partook of 'the -romantic· spirit of chivalry , and was 
seldom directed by sound policy. He possessed in 
an eminen~ degree, aU the qualifications of the soldier, 
-but was deficient iB many of those which are requisite 
to the general. His encouragement of learning, :lnd. 
bis patronage of learned Plen, were the most brilliant 
~its of his c~aracter, and render bis name and bis 
reign conspicuous in history. Living in the very time 
of the revival of letters, he seized an opportunity so 
favorable to his future fame, and shared with Leo X; 
the glory of colleeti~g what had escaped. the J8vsges 
of barbarians, and of making the arts /!Dd l!Ciences 

.• Bourish in Europe.- Francis was Bot the father of 
letters alone; he mightwiill equal propriety be styled 
the father of politeness; and whatever might be hi. 
qualilic!ltiuns as a prince and a politician, he was the 
most accomplished gentleman in his dominions. In 
the reign of Louis Xli, Anne de Bretagoe be
ga!) to bring the ladies to court.; but it was not till 
the reign of Francis I, that they made that brilliant 
appearance, which rende1"ed the French. court the 
gayest and most eplepdid in Europe. This prince also 
invited the most distingu~hed pel'S<!DS of hls kingdom, 
ecclesiastical as well as SIOCUIar to Paris, in order to 
increase the splendor or his court and polish the m .... 
ners of his courtiers. t The toumamenta and other 
di,..,tsions of this reign displayed a m .... "1Iificence 
superior to any thiag of the kind seen in Enrope 
~iuce the days of Edward III, king of England. A. 
circ~mstance related by the Mareschal de Fleurang; 

• H .... 1. po 38t_-~' .. elL 5. ..,.. 5. 4:9. 
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which took place at the celebrated interview between 
Francia and Henry VUf. of England, in a pillin near 
Ardre., where the two kings and their attendants dis
played the magnificence of that age, with such emu
Jation andpTofuse expence, as to procure it the name 
of the field of Cloth of Gold, will serve to mark the 
difference between the manners of the .ixte.enth cen
tury, and those of the present time.. The lHarescha~ 
de F1eurange, who was -present, relate. that " after 
the tournament, the French and English wrestlers 
made their appearance and wrestled in, the presence 
of the tw. kings and the ladie., and III tLere .. ere 
many stout wrestlers there, it aff .. rded excellent pas-

. time; but as the king of France bad neglected to 
bring any wrestler. out of Bretagne the English gain
ed the prize." _" After this," continues the same writer, 
II tbe kings of France and England retired to a tent, 
where they drank togetber, and tbe ,king of England 
seizing the king of France by the collar, said • my 
brother, I must wrestle witb you: and endeavoured 
once or twice to trip up bis heels; but the king of 
France, who i. a dextrous wresller, twisted hil!l round 
and threw.bim to to the earfb with prodigioul violence. 
The king of England wanted to renew the contest. 
bUI Was prevented.'" According'tomodern ideas lucb 
a transaction would .eem more suitable to a _pie of 
rusticI, than to two-of the greatest priuee. ia Europe; 
but manners are liable to contiuual variation •• 

Commerce 88 well u letters begaa in this age to 
contribute to the civilization of Europe. Th. miues 
of America were begiuning to pour in their ftaltb, 
whicb was ~aduaJly Circulated. The idea. 01 men 
being enlarged, tbey became quicker in perceiving 

• 11_ de _II" .p. Bo_ ¥ ell. t .... ~ t. ,. 110. . 
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their wants, . which commetce, and ,arts alone could 
"upply; and the intercourse among nations being en
couraged and extended, their, sendments became 
more liberal, and their manneN more polished. Fran
cis was a patron of Commerce as weH u' of science and 
literatDre, and amidst the continued aeries of martial 
trBD.sactions, which occupied his reign, it first begaa 
to dawn in France. _ Her .ilk manufacture. her Ne_ 
foundland fishery, and her trade with Turkey and 
'Sweden were established. Her buCcaneers a1~0 begull 
to plunder the Spanish settlements and her first cnlony' 
was planted in Canada.· . 

Francis 1. was sncceeded by his BOn Henry II, 'the 
bistory of ",hose reign consists of nothi~g but a series 
of unimportant wars and negotiations. It may, ho_ 
ever, be mentioned t&- his eternal disgrace, that be 
published a decree, subjeoting to the penalty of death, 
those who professed. the Luthe.-.aa religion, accompa
Ilied with atrict onIelll tit the judges! not ·to mitigate 
the penalty, as '11'81 8eDemlly tbe practice, and that 
.. ome of the 4IOIIncellon of the parliament' of Paris, 
'bavinc tlecl-.l tbat it would not be wrong to eoanive 
at the escupe of tmcl! a persoo, he came to the hoose 
and OI'dered five of them to be taken into eustody.t 
Tbi. prince was aceidentally killed io a toumlP.metI1 
held GIl the oecasioa: of the 'lOptial. of his daoghtes" 
,"til Pbilip II. of SpaiD, and of his sister with the Duke 
of Savoy. 'hIi. trngioal event happened in tbe forty
second year of his age, aDd the thirteenth of his relgn. 
Hi. cbaracter is Dot distinguisbed b'y any remarkable 
feature;· It _y not be &aliss to absEne that we have 
en accurate accoont 'Of the magniwde of Paris at this 

~ AmI H"1It. Cam woL .' 41, 58. 6'1. 61. 66, 6lI. 71 
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time. In the second year of his reign A.D. 1840, be 
caused the dwelling houses 'Of Paris to be numbered, 
when they were fouud to amonnt to upwards of 10,000 
exclusive of conyents, colleges, &C. 
. Frallcis Il, only sixteen years of age, ascended the 
throne of France; and though hi. short reign of 
seyenteen months was not marked hy any important 
event, it was pregnant with all tbose mischiefs which 
afterwards proved so disastrous to the kingdom. The 
immature age of Francis, the' ambition and rivalry·of 
the Guises, tbe prince of Conde, and other noble., 
witb the <JilTerence in religious opinions, which the 
refomlation had introduced and tbe factions made use 

. of as specious pretexts- for coveriug the most pernio 
cious designs, formed a concurrence of circumstance. 
tbat rendered the court of Frauce during his reign a 
hot-bed of rebeJlion, of which the plants were ma
tured under tbose of his suocessors. 

This priuce dying, A. D. 1560, was sncceeded by bit 
brotber ~harles IX, then only ten years of age. Hi. 
reign, which during his. minority, was nnder the regm
cy and afterwards under the direction of hi' motbet 
the famous Catherine de Medicia,was a continued scene. 
of treasons, revolts, civil WBfl'. religious tyrauny and 
political perfidy. .The contests, of which religion was 
tbe ostensible, but ambition the real, cause, restored 
to tbe nobles in a great meaSure, tbe powers which 
they had formerly posBel&ed under the feudal system;' 
and a factious courtier had only to pretend to embrace 
the protestaDt religion, and to profes. bi....,1f a !eader 
of that party, to.b_ an army at hi. disposal. The 
bigotte.tl Catholiee and protestants, incapable of peae
traIiog the design! of their cbief., crowded to their 
atUdards, rushe4 into battle and shed their blood, nm 

. for 
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for,the glory of God, ,as tbey foolisbly io:tagined, 'but' 
to promote tbe ambitious views of a Conde, a Guise, 
or a Montmorenci. ,Fourteen armies at one ti~e deso>
lated Fran~. Wbere tbe protestants prevailed, tbe 
altars were. defaeed, ,tbe ioiages where br,oken, tbe 
cbnrcbes and monasteries pillaged and demoilshed:, 
wbj!re the Catbolics were victorious, the bibles were 
burned, Bnd the infants re-baptized. 'Plunder, desola
tion and,bloodsbed equally attended -the triumphs of 
both parties. The theological rage, which according to 
the remark of an elegant writer, had long been boiling 
.in mtn's viens, seems, in the reign of Charles IX, to 
have obtained its last stage 'of virulence." No crimes, 
were omitted that could be of service to eith~r party. 
Treason, perfidy and murder, were the engines, which 
both Catholics and protestants used to advance the 
cause of religion. The Duke of Guise. was assassinated 
at the seige of Orleans by Pol trot, whose fanatical 
aeaI for protestantism instigated him to' that atrocious 
crime.t But'tbis act of sanguinary zeal, committed 
by a protestant bigot,sinks nnder a cOinparison with the 
bloody massacre of the Hugonots at Paris, effected by 
Catholic tyranny, on the eve of St. Bartholomew 1572, 

- a transaction which ne\'er had, and "it is sincerely to 
_ be hoped will never have, n parallel; The heads of. 
that party being invited to Paris at the celebration of 
tbe nnptials of tbe king of Navarre witb Margaret ~e 
Fren~h king'. sister, Were barbarously murdered. There 
fell on-tbis lamentable occasion about 500 persons of 
nnk, among whom was the celebrated Admiral Co
ligne, whose virtues and ablities have rendered bja 
name famons in the bistory of France, besides lID 

immense number of inferior note. . 
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'In Paris alone, near 10,000 persons of ev~y sgf', 
sex, and condition, were involved in one indiscrimi
nate masS/lCre; and the same barbarou. ordrra being 
sent into all parts of the kingdom, a similar carnage 
took place in several dther citiea.* How pleasing 
would it be, if impartjal history could draw over those 
calamitoua times, and those scenes of horror, the veil 
of eternal oblivion 1 It is, however, to be remarked, 
as a circumstance honourable to human nature, that 
there were some governor. in France who bad the 
conrage and probity not to execute the detestable 
orders of: the court, alld were shocked at the idea of 
advancing the cause of'relig1on by murder.t Among 
these were the COllnt. de retlde and de Charny, 
Messrs. de St. Herand, Taneguy Ie Venenr, De Gorde., 
De Mandelot, D'Ortres, &C. names which history 
ought to ,transmit, in lettera of gold, to pOlterity. 
To exhibit a concentrated view of, the calamitiea of 
this reign, it suffices to oay, that the horron of four . 
ci vii wars compose its annal... Besides the Duke of 
Guise. the sconrge of the' H ugonots, who feU by 
assassination, the constable de Montmorenci, the 
greatest of the Catholic commander., and tbe Prince 
de Conde, the chief of the ProU:stant leader., both 
fell in battle, the former at 81. Denia, the latter at 
Jarnac·t Charles IX. died A.D. 1574, in the nventy
fifth year of his age, and the fonrteenth of hi. reign. 
His character hu been vatiowdy represenrecl, bot hit 
actions fumuli the best criterion. He was a lover and 
a promoter of learning; he bad a taste for the polite 

arts, and '" poetic8I talents were far {rom being coo-
I ,_ , ' 

• Danl_, lib. 5. P. Daait'l, tont . .6, 
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t;~mpti,ble; bu~ ,j,ll!J>J?elW, that tb,s~, :~~Il~nt ~~" 
1I'lishments. llad" nol Qq~i~'" his jer,Q£1Q.us. mipl\" 
ApoloJ!;ists b .. v~' at~mpted,to,vin4icate pi. CPa,TapWIlo 
byatt.ibuting his cOlilduQt"o:religiqu~ bigotry; \lnite~ 
tG a pernicious ,,!'stem of poiW.l'J aod, .tb"l,,DlIlCJaj~ 
tioll8of hia mother Catbarilie ill' ~d!ci,\; \>;Ilt.on sue!:
prineiples ,an, excuse,.IJ& well. ljI\ a. p.eteiKlj" ,ma.y ,hq 
founa fur \\'Very erime. .' l$ ~e, fixed ,all; bisow'l.subject;!l 
ift the Bartholowew ma,ss8lllR., and,,~ #>11 F'ipeatecl 
"ries of" kill, ltill,"'excited \he fury,~ th.e ~stro'yers,~ 
and if he iDSpe\i.ted with ,delight the ~~e~u¥~ oftw.q 
Hugonots who. had es~d"the,.gell~r~ !,~page.'~ 
one Q£ hi. aplllogists. CfiafilsSlis" ~r certai~Iy, o~.gly 
lu becroll8idererl. as. the ;NRlB of . "'I'd<m!- .w,s.t.ot:)l. • III 
this J;eign P"riseontained lOO,OOOiD~al1~u~,)i~.i!f~~ 
,traoger,;, S~Y1"'ts" and; ch!,rchmeo:t ",',.., , , 

,Cru.r\ea \\,88 succeededhy .his ,mptlWf; Remy Iv.. 
furmClrJy. Duk~ o£Anjou" ,\V\}o ba,d liee,9, e!~.~ed, to ,~~ 

,!,rowl)" of Poland. hilt. all. ~e~ei"inll iItt~lIigell~' of tIu; 
death. of Ille French jIlIjllllf:<;h,. letll,llll!'A ~ take, 11~ 
leosion Qf hi. pa.~iDlQnial, i.nhe,ritanC'll. , Al(the, evil. 
pf ~'8 p'eceQing reign weN .repeated ill; ~his.lIIld ~ 
I:ivil \yars broke OIIt witB \lnahated. violence"" T~ 

, great DobIes and goverllOrs of pr<>viuces, MSIl.II1ed , 
power nearly equal to that which they en,Wyrd at t~ 
acceision,of Hugh Capel, ""d p~rties,,~ so ,quailX 
l/al8llced, that tbe royal autbority,tbGng/>. reduced. ta 
!Ii name, was ofte~ sufficient to. ,turn, th!,scaie. ,Thil 
leigll ~ famous ror the holy. league formed for the d~ 
fence of the Catholic religion. i 1:0 balanee this con.
£ed£JacYt, which hali tb'" Duke oCGnise ,a~ iq 'head" 
thE: HugollOu ranged th.eDlSe}ves under ~ Prince . 

• Hist. kinas otPnace, olthe bouse ofValo~ 'YOI. t . . 
t ADd. Hast. CQm, 'l'ol. I, p.8G.. 
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of Conde, and the Duc. d'Alen~oD the king', brother. 
The league was supported by Philip II. of SpAin, and 
the Hugonots by the prince. of Germany. Several 
Lloody engagementa took place, in which the military 
abilities of the' king of Navarre, I>!Id Ihe Duke of 
Guise, were con8picnously displayed. l'he laller at 
last 'entered Pari., in de6ance of the royal prohibi-

· rion, and the king found himself obli!!,ed 10 retire, 
and leave bim in possession of bis ('Bpi tal. • The duke 
was oow become all powerful, and 81 the T.eagne bad 
set ... ide the kiog of Navarre', .occ.,.";on, Henry 
plainly perceived that be aimed at the crown, The 

· Duke of Guise was B man of coosummate abilitinl 
equally adapted 10 the cahinet or the 6eld; and being 
ihe idol of the Parisians, I8W himself placed in cir
cumSlances nearly similar to those whic;h Pepin turned 

· 10 greatly to hi. advantage. And Henry, weak, IOper

.tition., and profligate, bore a near resemblance to 
the kings of tbe lirst race. Thi. prince, however, 
resolving to rid himself of an ambitions and enter
prising subject, adopted a measore unwortby of a great 
monarch. Having iAvired the Duke of Guise to a 
conference, he cansecl both him and bit brother tba 
CArdinal to be inhumanly mordered. This inf.mo ... 
action, however, produced eft"ccta .. ery different from 
I,i.· expectations. The Leaguera, then masteA of 
Paris, declared that the king had forfeited bit title to 
the crown, 'and a decree of the Sorbonne released his 
aubjectt from their oath. of allegiance. The Duke de 
)fayennefbrother to the Duke de Gaise, W8l. deelared 
"hief of the League, wilb the tide of Lieut. Gen. 
of the kingdom of France, and the Dnke d'Aomale 
"Was __ governor of Paris. In this extremit, HenrJ 
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seeing himself abandoned by his CathQlic aubjects,:en.· 
"'red into a confederacy with the king of NavaITe and 
the Protestants, and being titillsupported by many of, 
the nobility and pri~ces of the blood, he ,was enabled' 
to raise an army of near 40,000 mem With this for
midable force the two kings inves",d Paris; but while. 
they were o<!cupied in the Biege, Henry WBS assBSsin-: 

,ated by James Clemen~ a Dominican frial", who WBS' 

instantly put, to death by the guards., Thus, thi. 
monarch, by who5e cOlI\mand the Duke:and theCa""'. 
dinalof Guise bad been assassinated on' the ~sd De
cember, 1588, fell himself by the band of an assassini' 
on the lot of August following,' a just retribution' 
of Di viue Providence,altbollgh no excuse for the 
regicide. 

The death of Henry, III. left the succession open: 
to the king of Navarre. That prince, however, by' 
reason of the desertiou of his troops, soon found him-" 
lelf obliged to raise the siege of Paris, and to 'retire I 
into Normandy •. The Duke de Mayenne proclalmed 
the Cardinal de Bourbon king by the name of Charles 
X. and immediately left the capital to pursue the king 
of Navarre., This priuce, however, gained an import
ant victory over the duke at lvri, :and again iuvested' 
Paris; but tbe Duke of Parma hBsteuing from the 
Netherlands, to its relief. he waS compelled a second 
time Lo raise the siege.· Henry, afterwards made' 
.everal oilier unsuccessful ~ttempts on the capital, and 
at last was fully convinced, that ht' could Dever ohtain ' 
the CroWD by force. He received cousiderable sup
port from Queen Elizabeth, but this was more than 
counterbalanced by the opposition that he met with 
from Spaiu, as king Philip had nothing lew' in view 

• P .. i1 .. bo. 11. P. JllDiet ..... 9. 
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than to dismember the kingdom, or to annes it to hi. 
owo dominwn.. At I ... t, after a multilQde of jarringl, 
negotiation~, and political m .. n~une •• among the 
dilierent /actions, and after a war of five yeBU. io. 
wbleb Henry wa. often reduced to the great ... , di ... 
kesl, witliout mon~y to pay bi. troopt'o aoJ! f .... quently 
in ..... , of the common conveniencie. of lite. be took 
the rellOlntiun of embr~jng the Calholic religion. 
Amb .... adou were accordingly oenlto the Pope t~ 
f~lIe.t nbsohrtion for the king; but- their negoti ... 
hoM were con.iderably impeded by the machinations 
of Pbilip Ir, wbo, in deiam:e to the SRlique la ... bad 
proposed to tbe fllates of ihe Irrngd!Jm to place the 
crnlVn "f France on the hood of hi. daughter the 
Infanta Engenia, as tbe neare.t relatioo of Henry I1l.c 

The amb_adors, however, at I •• , 8ucceo:df"d, and 
tbe .bsolution was grUlted. cHeDry 8000 after made, 
hi. abjuratwn al St.. Deni.,. ... oi received abroolution 

, from tbo Archbishop of Rourgueo.· Tbe principal 
lJ&rri.er wbicb prevented hi. Bel'ession to tbe tbrone 
being DOW removed, f!Jf/ery thing teoded lowards a 
speedy paci/icaJioo. Henry w .... received into Pati., 
from wbence the Spanisb trooprr ie tbe service of the 
League retired, with the most obstinate member. of 
that confederacy; and, ill leas thllll four yean, aH the 
provi_ that refueed to acknowledge biB title beiog 
reduced, be obtained the fuU posae ... ion of bi. king
~ One of the 6r. acts of biB government ...... 
tbe farnOD8 cdiCl of NaDterI, ill faVOut of d.., I'rotee
anll, to wluxa lie bad been ill a tp;,eat meaoore .. 
debled for hill ...!vaoeemeot to tbe throoe. But Henry, 
although ie peaceable poe_ioo of the crown, fOllDli 
~1C iQVulved in IID.berIe.. difficuItid. l'he -
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wal burdened ",ilh debts, the eOdtry desolate, and 
the people oppressed wit" P01'81'ly. The nobility, 
from IOOghabit. of rebellion and disorder,. had Ivat 
all sense of allegiance or legal subordination. They 
despised the royal authority, and sported with the Ii",. 
and properly of the people. Happily, howe1'er, for 
Frooce, she had now a prince nery way qualified ~ 
remt'cly thOlle numerous evil~. To thia grand object 
he directed hi. aUeolion, "';d by the assistaoee of hi • 

. 'Prudent and in~fatigoble minister sun,.. his endea
'fou •• were crowned witb all the 9ucceoS tha.t coold be 
expected, . in th.. coorso ,of 000 reIgn,. oGm_ncud 
under circumstance • .0 oxt .... mely. disad .... ntageou •. 
Thi~ reign,hOM'evt'r, althougb not of very Io1tg dura
tion, forms one of the mOlt memoral>le;;"""'bs In the 
history of France. During tbe spaeo of almoa a 
century; Spain had enjoy, .. d a mlOAifest ~up01Wity 
over the other kiu~dom. of Europe, but France &Ow 
began· to gairo the .Ice'u!ancy. .HiBtorions attribute 
to this princoe a grand but romanlic .eorllle for lIniting 
Europe. in one great comnlOl\wealth, CGmposed of 
fifteen associated .tates, with France for it. centre and' 
head. This vast, hue extrayagaoc plan, which is ('lI-' 
hibited in sunY's olemoi18, seems to bave been "-ther 
B pleasing reverie of the imogin .. tion, thai. a: serious 
delign. Bonry might amuse himself with.so splendid 
an idea, but he must have oooaidEred it at 10<> chi
merical to be realized. In his scheme of humbling 
the hOIl.., of Auslria, however, he Rppeareol to hayc 
been ..,riou., and i4 i. "ertain lhat he was revolving. 
great delign., when he w8IIBSsassinoted by RaYaill"c 
• furioul bigot. :wilo, Itt>l>ping upon the wheel of hi. 
carriage, while it w.s obstructed ii, .... ., of the Do.mw 
Itreetl of Paria, end reaching oo;er \be Duke d'EopeJ-
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DOD'. shpulder, 5tabbed the king to the henrt amidst 
six more of his courtiers. The assossin never nl. 
tempted to escape, and persisted to the I"s', that it . 
was entirely his, own act, and that he had no accom
plice. 

Thus fell Henry IV, the father of his people, nnd 
one or the chief founders of the presenq~reatness of 
France. In his- person, all the qualifications of the 

,politician and the warrior, were eminently united; 
bnt what is still more to his honour, he combined with 
the policy of the statesman; and' the bravery of the 

, soldier, ali inexhaustible fund of humanity. In private 
life he was remarkable for frankness,affabilitv, and 
an engaging simplicity of manners. His only foible 
was his inordinate attachment to the sex, which led 
him into many irregularities. His tragi cal death hap
pened A.D. 1610, in the fifty-eighth year of hi. age, . 
and the twenty-second of his reign. 

Agriculture and commerce began to flourish under 
Henry's auspicious reign. France now began to see 
her desolated fields again brought into culuntion; 
and the manufactures established in the time of Fran
cis I, which the ctvil iran had almost annihilated. 
began to revivE'. 'The age flf Henry IV. may be con
sidered as' the 2ra of the mannfacturing system of. 
France. Manufactures of linen and tapestry were 
established at a great expence. The workmen fOl'the 
former were drawn from the United Provinces, and 
for the latter, from the Spanish Netherlands. :IDe 
making of glass and fine earthen ware was aOO at

tempted wilh success. Bnt the mannfacture of 'ilk 
was that from. which France derived the greatest ad
... n~e. It bad lirst been established in the reign of 

• ,'ranci. I, abont A.D. 1521, being iutrodnced from 
. '. . Milan; 



Milan;, and al1.lhe jIIaterials were brought froni Jtaly:. ' 
Some time after, sil~ worms began to.be 'reared, in the 
louthern provinces,., Tbey pro.p~red exceedingly in 
Lyonnoi. and Tourn,inej these indeed seem tobethe4- , 
northern limit.. In the vicinity of Paris; the culturll 
of silk has often, been attempted witbout ~ucce.s. 

lIenry iutroduc~d numbers of silk worms from SpaiD, 
arid caused books to be written for the purpose of 
,instructing his subjects in regard 'to their manag&
ment.- Tile success answered his expeetation, and, 
he sool,l,had the satisfaction of seeing tllil'silk manu. 
factures of France, supply not only tbe home ,con-
8umption whicb was exceedingly grellt, but lliso a 
considerable export'!tion, which brought great ,sum. , 
of. money ioto the'kingdom. In tbis reign"about 
A.D. 16(J1, the French began to trade to India. The 
first vessels for that voyage were fitled OIU by the 
merchants of St. Maloes,t' The age of. Henry IV, 
however, exhibits only die commencement of Ii well 
regu\ated political system, and the dawning. of com ... 
merce after II series of civil wars, and II scene of anar. 
chy; but, its improvements bore no proportion to 
those of succeeding times. An ingenious w~iter of 
the last century, says, tbat this prince did not posseS. 
a single ship, that at bis death the state was without 
money, and the government without credit; that the 
revenue of Louis XIII. his successor, did not excE'ed 
4.5,000,000 of livres, eqmil to about 8.5,000,000 of tbe 
present money of France; that the roads were im
passable, and the towns under no regulation; and 
that the whole body of, the nobility were forti6~d 

throughout the provinces in their respective castles:.' 

• nuon.., lib. 219. t Ami. Hilt. c ...... I.t. p. lO1. 
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1II1rrounded with deep ditches, Bud oppreosed the la
borious peasants. Tbe same author adds, that Henry 
IV. was 'endellv<J1Jring to recover France fro .. thitt 
state 'of 'barbarism when he was as.as&inated in hi. 
_pital,i" the midst of a people whom 'he would ha.e 
Teudered happy.·' Hi. prime minister the Duke de 
SoUy, however, whose' means of informatioo were 
certainly soperior to those or any suc~eding wriw, 
tells lIS io his memoir&, that the kiog bad ooly about 
.hewu sflips iIf war ut Brest _d RBCheUe, aod twenty 
gallies ;0 ,the port. of the Mediterranean. But al
though Voltaire be more remarkahle for the vi'lacity 
<of hi. .tyle; than for the accuracy of hi. details, it 
must be ackn.owledged that the atate of ·France UDder 
Heory IV. will appear jjouriehing only' io a cora
parisoo with the pr""ediAg, not with the IUbst-quent 
times. It must also he c:onfe •• ...t, that ill thi. reigu 
,the manoen of the court and the kingdom were ex
tremely corropt. Never were lieentlou. gallant.., and 
1l0elling carried to greater eseesa.t . 

Louis XII[. being a miDOl" BOt yet nine yean of 
age, the regency 10'81 placed in the hand. of the 
alowager queen Mary de Medici •• , His minority ",a 
one continued scene or troubles. The demon fIIf cIia
eord again returlJ('c!. and France relapoed .into lb • 
• tate of coofusiou, fr~1B .. ~idl ,ii had beeo· feCOYfted 
by his predecess«. 'IDe queen" llaliqn !IW¥.ten eq.. 
gro_d all the power, and enjoyed all the eIJIOlnmealS .1 

of the state; .. hile WI DObies. discoatented with the 
measures of tbe couit, broke out imO opeD rehellioo. 
Coocini, the prim .... inuter, ..... ,JDIIrdered in the" 
royal· palace. His .,.ife, who bad lI!' UDCOnlroJed u-

• Vol ..... iIIIood ..... _Ie do x-;. KIV. 
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andanry aver the regent, being aecused ,of 80rcery 
'811d magic,was t1u.ooarid .condemoed to death by the 
parJisl)lent, Being asked 'by wb8lt speU sbe had faocins
ted the queeo. mother, she nobly replied, "by that 
1ItIfM!ru..ity which a .strOl'lg mind baa -.- over a weak 
'one." The regent W8I inululliiately con6ne" ~ her 
. aputmeats, and afterwards exiled to Bioi.. While the" 
,oourtwasa ..maos of iOll'icoeaadcabal, a civil war 
..... kiadled equal in violence to any of the forlMl'.· 
The Hugonot. taking umbt-age at 'some of 1M kiags 

. proceedings, 8D4' c'locluding that· their d""truction 
WIlt! . intended, held. a censoltatioa at R<>ehelle, . m 
which they came to a resolution of following the 
.,,,ample of the Netherleods, in throwing off t'he 
royal authority and etablishiog an independent ri

. public, of wbich Roch!olle was to be the "spital. The 
war, 'however, was no sooner commenced, than seve
'~of rile Protestant leaders, seduced by bribes and 
promises, deserted their party. But the Duke of 
Rohan and bis brother 8oobi.e, .both. Tnen of distin
guished abilities, still remained at their bead. After 
. a aeries of hostilities e'lnducted with various success, 
.. peace wascoocluded, in which the Protestants OD
tained nothing more thaD a l!onfirmatioa of the edict 
of Nentes.· Thi. was the state of things .wbetl Car
dinal Richeliea began to figure on the political Iii.,;. 
·8lte. From his tl8ft""endant genios and reoolute mea
sures, the ~o¥el1lment of France IIO(\Il received new 
'l'igOllt". This consummate stalesmaa no 800ner got 
the whole administll\tion into hi. OWl> hands, than 
taking ,s eompreltensi"e view of the state of Europe, 
and examining every part of its political system, he 
fonned three grand projects to subdue the turbulent 

• II .... A .. Chma. \'01. t. 
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and rebellious spirit of the French nobility, to reduce 
the refractory lhigonota. and to check the exorbItant 
power of the house of Austria. 

It is not consistent with the plan of thi .. worlc 
to trace the manoo,{nes,oy whicb he carried alrlhooe 
vast designs succe.sfully into execution. Tbe grand 
ouUines of hi. foreign politics were peace wilh Eng
land, war wilh Spain and Austria, and alliance wilb 
the king of Sweden and the Protestanls of Oermany. 
In conforDlity to these plan., he negotiated the mar
riage lIetween the Prince of W ales, afterwar~ 

Charles I. and Henrietta of France, sister of Loui. 
XIII. On the same principles he· lupported the 
Protestanta of Germany against the house 'of Au.tria, 
afler baving reduced those of France, and paid to 
Gustavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, an annoallUb. 
lidy of J ,WO,OOO.Ij"vre~; in consideration of which Go ... 
tavus engaged to maintain in Germany an army of 
36,000 men, to c8lTY, on the war agai.n.t the Emperor. 
Tbi. treaty, which is considered as a masterpiece of 
policy. contained several otber articles, whicb all do 
honour to tbe vast gcoius of Richelieu.- But "hat i. 
the most extraordinary in an ecclesiastic, hi. martial 
abilitiet were scarcely idfefior to hi. political aagacity. 
The siege of Rochelle, Iohich the cardioal cooducted 
in penon, i. etteemed a masterpiece of militmy'ope
ratiuo. The place .... enclosed .. ilh lilae.'111 circu_ 
.. allalion, and closely blockaded on Ihe'1and side i but 
the citizens, a1tl!ough only feebly lopported b, the 
English, being animated by religious zeal, and alulD
dandy proyided .. ith military ~tores, were determined 
10' hold out to the Ia.t eXlr_it,.. Their obatiuate 
resistance baffled every elTort of the betiegen; and 
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nichelieu, filiding it impossible to take Rochelle while 
the commu~icatioo remained open'by sea, attempted 
by severlll methods to' shut up the barbour. But 

. these proving ineffectual, be recollected the expedient 
whicb Alexander adopted at the siege of Tyre, and 
accordingly projected aDd .colllpleted'& moleofa 
mile in length across a gulph, into which the sea 

'rolle!i with an impetuosity that seemed to bid defiance 
to all the works that the ingenuity and labaur of. man 
could construct. The town. peing tlow completely 
blockaded by land and by seB, the inhabitants; after 
&uffering nil the miseries of war accompanied. with 
a most dreadful famine, during a, siege of almost 
twelve mouths, were 'at last obliged to surrender, <In 
conrlition of retaining the possession of their good. 
lind the free exercise of their religion; but their forti- , 
fications w~re demolished. The cardinal immediately 
marched into the otber provinces, where the Hugono«. 
were still formidable, and every wJ>ere defeated thema 

At length, seeing no hoped of being able to continue 
the .truggle, they had recourse to negotiation; Bnd 
a peace wns concluded on terms as moderate as c(\nld 
be expected. The Protestants were left in possession 
of their .. stntes a8 well as persunal property, RfId of 
the free exercise of their religion, as granted by the 
~dict 'of Nantes; but they were dispossessed of their 
fonifit'd pla~es and cautionary towns. This W88 the 
linal annihilation of the H ogonots, consideled ai & 

political parly. In an those rt'ligiou9 wars, as they 
are prt'l'0strroosly called, the leaders were continll 
ally ch,mging sides, adopting the Catholic or the 
Protestant C3u.e, as passion impelled or interest in
duced them t(\ act, while the people were invariably 
the dupes and the sufferen. 

'The 
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TheeaptureofRochellehad completed the subjection 
of Prot eAt ants; bllt the cardinal had a not Ie •• difficult 
task ill suhduing the refractory spirit of the Catholic 
nobleA~ After B variety of cabal., con.pirtleie., Bnd 
revolts. followed with 80me tignal execution. on the 
scaffold, the .bold Bnd RIO bitiou. opirit of Richelieu 
triumphed over e.ery obstacle. His penetrating ge
Diu~ discovered and dis.i pated all the plots fOrmed 
against him. and hi. resolute measures ren<lered him. 
absolute maater of the king and tbe kin~dom. He 
also .carried on the wars al!ain.t Spain with great 
vigour. t In the year 1636, Ihe Spanish army from the 
Netberlands ad.auced as' lar 88 Corbie, and aa attack 
OD Pari. was daily expected. On this occasioll on 
Brmy of 00,000 men was raised, cbiefly among tbe 
lacqueys and Bppr~nti('es of lbot capital.- In 1636; 
Fraace bad no les. than sis armies in the field iD dif-. 
ferent quarwrs. 

Loui. XIII. died A.D. 1645, in the 42d year of his 
age, Bfwr a reign of thirty-three yea.... His mini'Iet", 
Ricbelieu, died Ihe preceding year aged fifty-eight. 
Louis was not de6cient in uatural abiliti .... and wu 
endowed witb great personal courage, which he lOa

aifeated 011 various. DC"""ion. in the .. ar. against the 
'Hugonot.; but bis glory was eclipoed by that of his 
minis.er. Cardinal ltichelieu Wat one of the 1II00t· 

distinguished slat ... mell Ihat ever appeared on" the 
politieallheatr... Hi. comprehensive lIIin"babraced 
every part of tho; moot intricate .y.tem. He .had 
alloays . the "bole of hi. plan in cootemplatiq,g, 
aod never 1000t .igbt of one circulllJltancc that could 
either ,R!tard or forward ita progteso. The greatDeN 
of .• designs could only be equalled' by w. deci.ive 

• U .. Alt. CIaroa. tD .. I. 
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manner of earryiDg them into eseeutioD; and both, 
bave entitled bim to the admiration of Earope •.... Tho. 
czar, Pett'T' the Great, .. hell be paid a '1isi! to Pam. 
seeiog tbe . maulOleum of this miailler, asked whose 
i, was, and OIl being told it was tha' of Car ... 
dina! Ricbelieo, tbe view o! tbia.gnmd object threw 
bim into nil entbusiastic raptore" He ...... ~.the 
_tne, . and embracing it, exclaimed, " Oh! that f.boa, 

vert lliU living.' I would give thee one-half of: my 
empire to govern the other !"* Peter woold oodoubt.-.. 
edly bave bighly valued such a minister as Riebe
lieu: the bold projects 1II1d decisive measures of the 
French pulitician, voulcl bave been perfectly adapted 
'f4) the geoius IlDd circolll5taoces of the founder or the 
Rossian greatness. From the era of Richelieu'$ 
IIdmiuistration. we may date the complete aggran
disement of the French monarchy in laUer limes, as 
well as the. despotism of its ·constitntion. Tbat 8othn-, 
lily which LoW" Xf,. ~ad. IIcquired over the great. 
and his immediate successon preserved, bad beea 
!oat. duriog the religiOllOw8lS; wbich, dividing tbe, 
Krengtb .,r the king<i<>m, exposed it (0 foreign eDt>
mies aod d.,mestic factions. But the Hugonot$ being. 
hllllJbled. the refractory IlDd independeot ooble; 
were brought ond.... submissioll to tbe sovereign 
aolh<;arity; and france begaIa to take the lead i .. tbe 
atrain of Ellrope. 

The commetcial, as well as political importaDce 
of France may from this INa dale, if not illl origin. 
" least its lIgg .... ul.i3ement, IIIId Ricbelieu'. adminis
tratioa gave ri5e to. ber oaval power. Beiog made 
luperilltcJlcbut geDeral of the trade ~ o .... igatioD 
.,f tbat kmgdom, he immediall'ly resol~ed to keep" 
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in constant pay three 8qondronl of .h,ps of W'&I, one 
in the Oce ... o, another in the Meditcrran .. an, and '. 
third alway. ready in tbe portl to fumisb cunvoy. 10 

merchantmcat. At tbat time France. bad no mari
time force, the ci"il WOf8 baving c&\lsed the navy 
to be totally neglected. In the year 1631, a French 

• naval force, consisting of upward. of fifty ships of 
war and twenty gallies defeated the Spanish fleet, and 
captured five large ships, twenty-two gailea.,scl, and 
.. ighteen smaller vessels. On lhis occasion the cele
brated motto, 

.. )'IomJlliJia C)aoque poaro .... 

was placed on tbe stem of Ibe Iarge.t Frencb .hip 
of war, .wiih no small degree of propriety, 01 tbi. 
was tbe first. lime that F",nce acquired a lllperiority 
over Spain on the ocean. After tbi. "ielory, Riche
lieo proceeded 10 successfully in destroying the Spa
nish marine, that Iiltle remained of its formidable 
power; and demonstrated to tbe world, tbat th~ 

lilies of France would flourish at sea .. well as 00 

land. At his death, he left France posseMCd of I()() 
,hips of war and gallies, wilh a competent stock of 
naval slores io the royal . arsenals. . lie had also 
wresied tbe province of RonSoillen . from Spain and 
annexed it lo France, and- cLmbled the nalional reve
nne.t In' Ihis reign, Martinique 'BOd GBadalonpe 
began to be colonized. CO_ce.... estended; 
and France abounded with rich manafactoreo, which 
furnished a variety of articleS (or eJ:porlali.... Not 
oaly politics and commerlll) hut literature and \he arts 
were lik",ise objn:15 of Ricbelieo'. alteouora. To this 
minister the Academie F ran~ise owed illl foundation;' 

• u 1'1Ie tiliel ...,.. d .. _ well _ bad." 
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lInd the measures which betook for ,the retinement of 
thE' French I~nguage, contributed in no amall .reg~ee: 
to' rendet' it of general nse' in all the eoU~t6 ot~ 

Europe. .... 
" Louis XIV. ascended the throne of France, A.D.' 

1643. His minority, like that of his father, was asi.: 
tated by intestine commotions, by the factions of ,the: 
great, by divisions between the court and the parJi~ 
ament, Bnd by all the evils atten(Jant on· a feeble ad.' 
miniso·ation. ThE' kingdom WI\S at ontle involved ill' 
foreign and domestic warM. But the queen mother, ' 
who had the direction of affairs, having chosen tho' 
Cardinal de MaZlirine for her principal minister, that' 
consummate statesman, who was Richelieu'. pupil, 
and followed his 6teps, after many violent struggles, 
at length succeeded in establishing the public trari., 
quillity.. 1101 not only ,had the IIddre!19 to turn thlll 
arms of Cromwellugainst Spain, but he also found' 
means to divide the dpmestic enemies of the court so 
effectunlly among themselves, as to dissolve all their 
confederacies, aod extinguish· all opposition to hi. 
Ineasures. Hy the masterly politics of this second 
Ricbeliel!, Loui. XIV. on assuming the reins of go~ 
vemment, found himself the most absolutemonarcb 
that had ever reigned over France. 

The history of this reign involves that of all Ell
rope; and mO,st of its principal foreign transaction. 
have been related in treating of the affairs of E~I .. nd. 
We sball tberefore confine ourselves chiefly to' a 
few concise remarks on, the internal affilirs of France, 
during this important period. Louis XIV. 1"'8$ ..lmost 
continually engaged in- wars either with England; 
Holland, or the house of Austria, ud .sulDetimes with 

• nOG. Abo Cb..,. .oL L 
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all these p()Wer. oombined.. 0 .. the aide of German)! 
he w'as generally IUcce.sflll. He reduced Hulland to. 
the Iasl extremity; and, for a time, disputed the 10-. 

vereignty of the .eaw with England. His lucce •• eo 
and 'hi. power were so great, that he became formid- , 
able 10 all Europe: and tbe exorbitant aggrandize
ment of France excited the same apprehensioBs, as 
that of the house of Austria bad done in the prece
ding eentury. His grand project of placing the:, 
crown of Spain oa the head of hi9 grandson. tbe 
Duke of Anjon, gave rise to that famous c!,nfedcracy 
which r,ndered tbe laLter part of hi. reign a. disas
trons as the former bad been prosperous and splendid. 
The action. and character uf Louis XIV. have beeD. 
much over-rated by the hi.to~ians uf his own IIlItioo. 
Dazzled with tbe splendor of bit reign, tbey have. 
lavished on him the most extravagant eu\ogi"ms, 8Ild 
compared his expluilS to those of tbe most celebrated 
heroea of antiquity, But he was never placed in lUCia 
situations as could furnish to the world a just criterion 
for judging of hi. personal abilities, either as a state... 
man or a warrior., All was performed by his mini .. 
ter. and'generaJI; and hisjudiciou choice of these i.e 
the h<:st proof of IU. political ... gacity. \vb"", ~ 
measure. of his government, however, are examined, 
we.ball find some capi~ errors as well IIa masterly 
s\.rokes of policy. ]iotbJg could be more impolitic, 
as well as unjust, than _bis revocaliOD of theedier of 
Nantes, and tbt expulsiQD of the P<Otesran"'; which 
gave a fatal b~O'f'tq tbe,manu.factUf£s of hi. kingdom, 
and by which FrdDces"tained a los. tbat more th~ 
couuterbalanced all the advantagl:8.he derived fr~ 
hi. victories" "~hich were gai~ ~ the expence of oq 

much blood and treasure. Tbe ieparation of Spain .,.. ... 
from 
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Prom tbe house of Auatria, arid the plaeing' a prince of 
the bouse of Bourbon on ilB throne,' was; certainly a 
grand design; giving rioe to a family alliance, in~ 
stead of those opposite interests and that inveteml<l 
animosity which "ad 80 long subsisted, 'and prodlll:l!lt' 
to many expensive and bloody wars between. the tWQ 

kingdoms. That project, however, would probably 
have fniled in ito execution, had not the Archduke 
Cbarl~. of Austria obtained the imperial dignity, and 
Eogfand concluded the treaty of Utrecht. In this 
reign, however, the kingdom of Franoe acquireci tha 
~est utent to wbich it ever attained. Its trade 
and m¥ine were also, by the sDccessive efforts of 
Mazsrine and Colbert, especially the loner, carried' 
10 the bighest pitch. From the peacl! I)f Nimegoen, 
A. Th Hi78, to the revocation of the edict of Nantes, 
A.D. His';, 'France was in the meridian~of ber ~ 
mercial as well I18politicalgreatoess_ 'I .. the year 
11l8~, tbe amoun~ of tbe differeDt- branches of i!eII 
revenue was computed at 21.;,s66,66~ liTre ... or about 
10,500,0001. sterling.- Such werel.be grea1 effects bf. 
the judicious plans formed IIy Colbert. From. that 
time the expulsioll of the Protestants, who carried' 

. their ingenuity aud industry into foreign countries to 
the great detriment of the French manufactures, and' 
the ambition of Loui. draining tire country of mea 
and money to extend his' conqnests, coneurred . 'to 
cause the decline of the commerce Met opulence of 
the kingdom. A writer of the last century asserts, 
that the &Ilnual expenditure of Louis XIV. during bi .. 
long reign amounted, one year with another, to' 
14.000,0001. ster!ing.t Had be confined his political 
'fi~Wll. to the cultun:Qf .tb~ arts of peace. and theeD-

• .bcI. Hill. c... ..... to Nt. t V~ _ cIe ...... 16. - ... 
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IIGOragement of m~nufacture& and trade, instead of 
extending his dominions by nnjust conquestB, he 
would have increased his maritime stromgth and im
proved his American ~olonies. France would, by 
....,/1·a policy, have been rendered Dlore bappy, more 
populous, and more opulent. Posterity, however, 
will not refuse to the memory of tbis lU"ince its tribute 
of respect for his patronage of .cience, literature, and 
the arts. His'reign was the Augustan age of France. 
His court a,nd biB capital were the rendezvous of th.e 
learned, lind the temples of genius. The royal palace., 
especially that of Versaillel, the fa"ade of the lou
vre, and the varioul embellishments which the city 
of Paris received during biB reign, ate monuments' or 
his manificence, and splendid specimen. 0' the state 
of the aris at that period. And hi. munificence to 
men of genius and l"arniogt will reflect a lustre on hi. 
name wheD his ambition" politics and military enter~ 
prises sball be consigned to oblivion, or regarded with 

'contempt. 1'hi" mOlllllch. died A.D. 1715, in the 
ieventy-eightb year of his age and the sixty-third of 
hi. ·reign,. the 10nSt'St recorded in history. In hi. 
last moments he .hewed a greatneu of mind worthy 
of bia elevated station.- Observing the tears of hi. 
atteodants, he said, " My friends, why do yoo weep~ 
Did :you ever think me immortal/" 

Loois XIV. waa Bocceede<il by bis grandsoD Loui. 
XV, who was yet in his Doo-age; and his minority 
was threateoed with a repetition of the former evil., 
But "the Duke, .rprleaoa, • man of taleott and .pUil,. 
seizing the regency, preserved the tranquillity of the 
kingdom. After Louis assumed the government,. aJ.. '* . . 

• /J....,IV. _. 1'''' k;nl; LaeiI XIV. _ ...... 11_ -. of 
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ttiough the situation of the affairs of Europe some
limes' em\:iroiled him with the 'house of Austri,a, the 
first part of his reign was generally "paci6c-, until the 
connection between France and Spail! induced'the 
forln,er to join with the latter in the war again~t Great 
Britain, which was terminated,'A.D. 1'748. by the peace 
of Ai><-Ia-chapelle. 'In 1757. the life of the French 
monarch was, attempted 'by ft frantic wretch, named' 
Damien, who stabbed him between the ~ibs as he was 
entering his coach in the dusk of the, evening. ' The 
incoherent 'declarations of the assassin afforded a strong' 
presumption of the derangement of hi. intellects; and 

. the tortures inflicted on him would have filled' the 
hearts of savages with horror. ~fter human ingenuity 

,_ was exhausted in.devising, new torments, the unhappy 
maniac was torn to pieces by horses. Tbe horrid ex
ecution of this frantic, regicide forms a striking cori
trast with- tbe singular lenity exercised towards the 
wretch who, some years ago, attempted the life of his 
present Britaunic majesty. No comment i. here ne
cessary to shew the difference between British and 
foreign tribunals. 
, Tbe f~reign politics and military trati~actions of this 
reign, being almost wholly included in out historical 
account of England, it is ,unnecessary to detail them 
here. Among the principal internal occurrences may 
be reckoned the visionary and disastrous Bcheme of ' 
the Mississippi company projected by Mr. Law, a 
goldsmith'. san of Edinburgh, for ,the pnrpO$e'Of con
solidating the different pnblic stacks.; By this plan 
Mr. law promised to pay off the national debt, and to ' 

carry to the highest pitch the 'commerce and wealth 
of-France. In order to draW 'in the' numerous cre
ditors of the crown, to be paid with the Mississippi 

\I e i .toclt 
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alack aad royal bank-notes, Mr. Law WR!, in the COIlJlo 

mencement of tbe year 1719, made Direc,tor-general 
of the Bank, and, iQ a f~w months, created between 
40,000,0001. and 50,000,000/. in new bank-not.... To 
perfeet the plan, he 'persuaded the regent 10 unite the 
Ea.t and West India, Companies wilh that of the 

, Mississippi, which after this union nssumed the name 
M the India Company .• , In the month of JlIly, tbe 

. capital of this new India Company rose considerably 
above par, and the great number of adventure .. ren
dered the Rue de Quinl</ueDlpoix an uncommon scene 

,(of, bustle and speculatIon. A. great part of tbe 6rst 
stock is said 'to bave been .ubscribed by government, 
~nd ,by Mr. Law on 'the Company's behalf. Through 
the madness of speculation, tbi. stock sold out a~ 
above 1,0001. per ceut. wbich consequently brought 
vast sums into the king'. coffers, and, enabled the 
Company also to extend its concerns. For the furtheN 
promoting of the sale of subscriptions, the Ia&c 
50,000,001.11. of India stock ,was divided into small 

. shares, wbich drew in the lowest of the people to be
come adventurers; and the stocks immediately rose 
5OOf. per cent. The <;ompany then undertook the 
general farm of the revenues, for which they obtained 
a grant for 6fty years, and agreed to lend w,ooo,oool. 
aterling to the crown, for tbe payment of the national 
lIe!!t.. They also agreed to pay 50,000,000 of lin ... 
"~the excillsive privilege of the eoioage of mODeY 
for. nine yClU'&; ilDd by lUl a.uet, tbe publie creditor.t 
were peilmitted tR take 8h..-89 of. I"dia 5«lCi in pay~ 
IPl'flt ~(thllir several .debts. Tb,ose glittering, baits' 
.. ere kiD alluring .... t '" be ."allowed by tl:!fl.l'eop4>. of 
Frapce.: . 'fJI4. pu.blic: .deblwas, SODIl di~h~rgEA",ith 

" • Aed. If .... C<... .... L S, p, 84-
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the :Company's p~per,.: All the fine stories prol'ag.tte4 
by Law and his·emissarit9i were readily believed ;' alld 
the 'enthusiasm of speeulation . pervaded all rank!; '01 
society. 'In a few weeks mo .... , the stocks raft np i8 
1,2001. per cent. and 150,000,000/. were added to tht! 
Com'{Jany'1I capital, by.different subscriptions, at 1,0001; 
per cent.- A false appearance of ~traordinarj wE'altbl 
was DOW observed at Paris; aud crowds of ~trangers, 
from almo!/! aU the ~ountrie. of Europe. TeSorted tbi; 
fher to. sbare io tbi. IIIscinating trade, wbich ",as citrl 
tied 00 with eucb eollinsiastic ardor, thattbe sto'ckl 
cootioned rising by bundreds peT Celit. somethnes irt 
ooe day.' There ,..ere DOW in Paris '800,000,000 of 
nvres in imaginary wealth;wbicb, bearing II price Of 
i,2001. per cent. amouDled 1>0 near IS,OOO,ooo,ooor~, 
sterling; n sum, sayS Mr. AnderSoo, whicb, perhaps, 
was near ISet times as ~ui:h as the circulating Clish' of 
all Europe.tFrom the commencement of the month 
Of November, 1719, to'the fniddle of December, the 
«azzling meteor was In its .beridian;· and it was com
pnred that tbe nnmber of sttilngers, residenl in Pari,"; 
wa9 500,000 more tban usual! Above 1,'lOO new· 
coaches were set up; and scarcely anything was to 
be seen but iI"wand splendicl equipages, finery in ·apo.· 
parel, and every soelle of IllSorious dissipatiPn, Lodg
mgs could scarcely be procured for money, and p .... 
'l"isions advanced· to an esorbitnnt price.· Awidst,· 
fhls pnblic frenzy, LoweveT, the crow'n' got rid .. r 
1,.500,000,0001. abo.,e 70,000,0001. sterling of debtS 
without the payruent or a single sous in money.t By. 
the lUadness of specnlation among' soch an immense 
Conl"Ourse of ad~nturers from foreign natious, M well 
as from !'II parts of the kingdom, the stod. rose t& 

•• Aa<!. Hist. C-. wi. Sop. 8f. t Ibid. .. a;;. e II>i4 .. liT. 
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above 2,0001. per cent. but at last the Bcale began te 
turo, and their fall was as rapid BB their rise.- The 
immeuse amouot of the capital could not fail of di
minishiog its value aod of overstocking the market. 
wheoever thj: spirit of adventure sliould once begin iq 
the ·Ieast to subside; and, on the fint appearance of 
its decline, a royal ordinao"e WBB issued, prohibiting 
"U ecclesiastical commuDities, hospitals, &C. from put
ting their mooey to iDterest aDY where but io the 
IDdia stocks. This, aod other extraordinary mea
.ures, however, ooly served 'to give a geDeral alarm. 
By the direction of Law, 1\ nriety of pamphlets were 
published, '\n order to assert the bepefits that ~u.t 
arise to the proprietors of this kiDd of .tock. Bnt 00 

the 21st of May, 17!O, the fatal arret was issued by 
the kiog, purporting that, as it had beeD deemed ex
pedient to reduce the value of the coin, it was like
wise necessary to reduce the Domioal value of bank
notes and India Btoek. The bank-Doteo immediately 
lost their curreoe,:; w.~ French crOWD, which before 
was worth thirty-pence fterliDg in exchange at Lon- . 
dOD; was depreciated to the value of three-peo/:e in 
Bank paper;t and the India Btock at last .nnk below 
par. Every maoreovre .that ingenuity could devise 
was employed to keep it up; bot aU proved ineffectual; 
the illusion was now dissipated, and the glittering 
,prospect disappeared. In ord .. r to preserve th".tll'n~ 
qoillily Dr the capital, it was thought necessary to 

poblish an orc;lioance .tricdy prohibiting all meeting. 
or assemblies "ot'P'l'ple, under any preten"e whatevevi 
and guards were stationed iD all the public places \0 
enforce it. observance. ThUB the airy visioq, which 
Iud 80 IODg dazzle!,the eyes of the people, v~.bett 

, ADd. lJiIt. c_ .... 11. p. 11T. t Ibid. 
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.. nke tbe baseless fabric of a cloud ;" but it left a tre.. 
mendoua wreck behind. Thousands of families were 
'ruined, and 'multitudes of foreigners, who had cOm~ 
froll;l all parts of Europe .to share with the French spe
culators in their glittering pun:uit, retired with ruined 
fortunes from this grand gaming-table"whicb had pro_ 
mised ~hem so golden a prize. This and the Soutb 
Sea Rcheme of the year following are the most extra
ordinary money transactions to be met with in the fti.~ 
tory of the wO,rld,. But it ~ .. tiIl more wonderful that 
the phantom no sooner disap.peared on the other sid~ 
of the Channel, than it made itsappearan~'e in Eng~ 
land, and misled the people, by the.-same kind of ilIu
.ion, which had ruined several thouS8ads of familie, 
ill F,rance. 
: . The canses and consequences of the unsuccessful 

<war with England, which was terminated by the peace 
of Paris, 176:J, have already been related.- In this 

. reiga 'he Parliament of Paris exerted itself in the ex
pulaion of the Jesuits, and haviag gained this victory , 
over ecclesiastieal tyranny, began to attempt to limit 
the power of the crown. The resolutions of this as
lembly.excited new ideas in the public mind, and kin
dled the fint sparks of thae enthusiasm for liberty, 
which in the next reign degenerated into licentious
DeSS. and overturned the throne.' The next important 
event was 'the reduction of Corsica, of which Genoa 
claimed the sovereignty; but, beiug unable to .support 
her pretensions, had transferred them to France.' Two 
bloody campaigns in' which the Corsicans, under, 
the conduct,' of their celebrated general, Paoli, 
carried on the war among the fastnesses of their 
.¥lountains, with all the enthusiasm thaI' animatell 

• See HialDrU:o.1 v ... til EogI .. ct 
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the champions of freedom, 1It length compened that 
hrave people to yield to the, superiot discipline of the 
French, after such a re~stance sa left the victors nG 

. room to boast of their conquest. The commerce of 
France was, in this reign, exceedingly 1I0urishing I . 
both her East and West India trade had greatly 
increased; and her strides to universal commerce, 
'seemed as hold as those which &he had formerly made 
towards noiversar dominion.- She had almost en
grossed the sugar trade; and, in the year. 1740, the 
quantity of french sugar annually exported to the 
different ,European markets, was computed at 80,000 
hogsheacis.t The indigo produced io their West In-

. dia islands, was also ~stimated at the aonual value of 
) ,000,0001. sterling, of which three-fourths were ex
ported from F ranoe to other _untries; and the coooa, 
coffee, rom, .(,O\too, s.c. was supposed to amount te 
2~0,~1. sterling. To coovey an idea. of the impor
tance of the sugar. colonies, it suffices to say, that 10 

early as the year 1701. when the Ingar trade was com
paratively io iy infancy, the Council of Commerce, 
io ODe of its memorials, expre .. ly said, " that u.e 
navigation of France owed its increase and splendor 
to the commerce of her sugar islands; and tl1at it 
could not he kept up and enlarged otherwise, than by 
that' commerce.",t To these lucratiye I>ranches of 
traffic may also be added tlJe .fur. trade of Canada, 
which at that veriod w~ very considerable. 

Letters,a. well ... commerce, 6oW'i.hed nnder Loui. ' 
XV; bot, un~tlnately, they were prOititated to the 
worst of P!"P'?"es. that of sapping the foonciations of 
religion aod civil government. In.6delity waa daily 
gaining .grouud, ,and ibewed itself J1nmasked in the 
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'following reign.-Louii XV. died,A.D.17'14, In {lae .ix~ 
ty.:sc.ih year of hi. age .and the fifty-nintbof'his reign. 
, His gtand90n, the late unfortunate Lollis XVI, ~ 

·ceeded to dte throne. . .Soonafter .his8CceSsion, 8e_ 
t"ni regolljotions, fa"torableto the interests ortbe nation, 
took plaee, w~icb. reudered him extremely .popalar.. 
.One :remarkable. circumstance of thil I'l!ig..· wai tbe 
pillcing of M.· Necke" a _tive 1Jf Switllerland, and a 

. ;Protestant. at the bead of the fiuanees; in il7?6. _. 
trory tD the constant policy of FnBce. which baa ... 
W8Y. excluded the- aliens of ,erCGlIntry .md hetrelj,. 
gion frOID the conirol of ber reveDue. . His :distin-
guisbed tlbilities, Im_ver, authorised, and the int&
grity as well 89 the s8gaoity of his cm>duct, justifie.l . 
"'e choice. Under. hi. direction 8 general reform 
took lilaee,ia f!\'ery department of the revenue; and. 
Bt the commencement of hostilities, in J 777, the naval. 
power of France. in eonst't}uenC8 ~f tbE' public a>cD

nomy, WII. calTicclto so great ... height .... to appear 
truly formidable to Great Britain. AccOJ'ding to bia 
own memorial,t be changed the exce.1I of the clisburse
ments. which in 1;16 was lit least 1.000.000/ •• _ 

ling, ,into 8 .erplus of revenue to the !"""ont of 
445.000/. ie the year 1780. But Itis Olconourical mea- . 
aurea were nnt ealculated·.to procurebim frieucl. Bt 
wurt. . The ioterested anll the ambitious naturally 
became his eaemies. and. through their intrigues, pro
cured his disu.ission. No soonu. was this able minis
ta: displaced, than the finances went -rapidly to ruin. 
The immell5e e:l<pences which France incllJ'red by the 

• AmericBIl ...... , weft found to be much greater than 
her .regen\le could support. At the oonclusion of the . 
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year 1785, when the edict for enregistering a loan for 
3,:130,000/. was sent to the Parliament of Paris; the 
murmurs of the people, and the remonstrance. of thllt 
assembly, assumed a more formidable app"arance. 
The king, however, signifying to the deputies cum
missioned to convey these remonstrance., that he ex
pected to be obeyed, the ceremony of enregisteriul 
took place; but accompanied with a resolution, re
commending, in strong expressions, public mconomy. 
ill the only means of providing for tbe necessitiel of 
the state and ·the support of the nRtional credit. Thil· 
resolution· the king commanded to be erued frolll 
their records. M. de Calonne, although oupported by 
the sovereign, was deeply mortified by the oppoiition 
of the ,Parliament; and an exact enqniry into tbe Atate 
of the finances, convinced him, that the expenditure 
had far· exceeded the revenues. From the bostile di .. 
po_ition of the Parliament and the people. be perceived 
that the negotiation of loan., and the imposition of 
new taxes, :were equally imposoible, 8lId besitated not 
to declare, that a thorough reform of the constitutioll 
could alone restore tbe financea. But for the acCOllW 
pli.hment of this purpose, he perceived that 10m"", 
thing more was necessary than royal IUlthority; the 
interposition of Parliament. or ministerial inllneoce. 
Under these circumstances, the ooly alternative tbat 
remained W88 to have recourse to an assembly 01 the 
state'o-geoeral, or, at least, of the notablea. The fOr
mer, whicb 11'88 t'!e snpreme and legitimate coulleil 
of the DaUon, had Dot met since the reign of Loui. 
XIII, whl> convened tbem. for the last time. A.D. 
1614, and an assembly of notables, chiefl, seleated 
from the higher orden of tbe .tate. and nominated bl 
the king, bad been occasio.nally substituted in their 

plac •• 
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place. 'l'h~ as,embly of notables was therefore con
vened"in 17,B7.At its opening, on the 29th of January, 
the comptroller-general, M. de Calonne" presented 
hiB great pial) of national reform, of which the funda,
mentlil. pl'iliciple was the equalization' of the public; 
burthen; and 8 generiu land-tax, from which no order 
of mea should be exempted, was proposed aB the most 
obvious means of i.ts accomplishment. The nobility, 
the clergy, and themagistracy; had alway enjoyed aa. 
exemption from the' tailles; and these superior orders,. 
although willing to support the rights of the natjoD 
"'gainst the court, were resolved ~ defend their ow,,: 
privileges against the people.. They raised a loud 
'clamour against the minister, De ,Calonne, w\lo, una. 
ble to stem the torrent, resigned, and took shelter in 
England .. gainst the storm of persecution. ,It was 
sOOI1 found that the notables, in their present'disposi
tiG,!, were incompetc:nt to the reformation of the state. 
rhe ferment daily increa.ied; and the public disorder 
require'd some prompt and efficacious remedy. Necker 
W&II ree.alled to the administration (\f the finances i' 
but his ideas nnd measures were not adapted to the 
existing conjunctul'e. His object was a reform; thl: 

, violent aimed tit a revolution. In the midst ,of these 
gathering storms, which were ready to burst, Louis 
XVl.-convoked the Ge1;leral .Assl!mbly: of the States at, 
VersaiUes. The majority of the Commons and a mi.' 
Dority of the Nobles' voted, that the representation of 
tile third estate should be doubled. t Louis Stanislaus 
Xavier, his majesty's brother, and M. Necker, took 
the same side of the question. This important deci
.ion has, by some, beea considered as the sole cause of. . ' , 

• U. de Segur's Hill. ~d. William, 'fol. 2 .. ch. 7'. 
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the'l"cvoluti"n. The noble .... , however, attempted to 
render it illus"ry by "R>sing a decree, Ihal the,resol.> 
tions should be delermined by orders nnd nol by indio 
vidual \lotes. The pu blic ferment w •• raised to the 
highest degree by thi. propositio". The famou. pamo 
r>hlet, entitled," Qu'estoo'que Ie Tier. Etat," appCllred, 
by which L'Abbe Sieyes, it. author, acquired unboun"" 
ed pOp'ularily; and, from thi. moment, war might be 
eensidered .... declAred by the people against the two 
In perior orders. 

The lIiational Assembly now began to take a dif. 
feret'll form. The miDority of tbe noblesse, consisting 
of mt'n who had adopted the new ideas of the modera 
philosophy, and several of whom had brought republi
can principles from America, with many of the inf"eo 
rior clergy, went over to the Tiers 'Etat. The declat ... 
nOll of rig-hIB was produced, which ought to he .... 
been aceompanied with a declaration of dutie., tG 

have #endered it consistent. The measures of the 
court were impolitic, irresolute, and embarrassed; and, 
Alrhough aD army of SO,qoo Dien, under the commanoi 
of !'darohal Broglio, was 88ge111b1ed iD the "icinity or 
the <!apital, ne decisive measures were taken'. In the 
mean while, the aspect of Pari .. became· e"t'f}' d"1 
more formidable and m(>nacing. The murmurs of ita 
immense population were ch3flged into 'rioleDt decla
mations. The Freach gaard .. , misin~ wi\h t~ plop"', 
had imb.bed their spirit. The·'rif'iI ani milibiry aUO' 
tborities were destitute of energy; and a erowd of..., 
gabonds and desperadoes atlracteot to the eapitaJ, '" 
the geileral fermentation, and, probabl,., in the pay eI 
the demagogues, increased the terror of the momenL 
At this momentou& erisis, government, hesitatiog and 
breoolute, g_ time, for IDe spirit of &edition .,;, 

• 



aperAte, Bnd, ~t ,last". ~djly declaring itllelf fu~l tbs 
aristocracy. lust tbat l,opulllr fe;voui' whicb lfIaa.beEtU· 
the basis'oli its POlW'el!., The dismissal of Nieekel1 ~hGi 
was DOW. become the idol of the natioB, increased.tlie 
fmment •. His bust, witb thalof.th~ Duke ofOrleaa~ 
waa oarried round Harj". The citizens flew to.acmSij' 
tbe .handitti, that infested all tIte streets, were sejzedl 
and, imprisoned. A party of t.l.ep6$ple .rushed to' the. 
\tospital of the invalids, and seized the anDS there de", 
posited. From another quarter,. an immense Crow4 
_chiDg to the Bastille, ass1llllted and .carried !balI 
castle of despotism., killed. the .governor; 'aocfliberatedi 
ahe viotims who.ll8d heeneoosignedaliwe In the gr"~ 
in Us horrible dungeons. III BIl' irGD: cage of ahouR 
C!Weh'e tons w.iglu,was f"IIDd the skeletonoi R m"""" 
who had probably lingered .Qut. R. great part of hi .. 
• ya in. this. hOlTid mansion •. Among the.pri6oners 
released from these gloomy reeessesof ohlivioD~ werlll 

Me:jor White, a natANe, -of Scotland; Earl MIIBSIlI'I'OeI 
an. Iri.h nobleman, aud· the aged .Conot.de L.orges. 
Tile. Ii"t, from .. beioglong· unaccustomed to CDRverslll 

wilh.lDRokind,had f""gotten the use of speech.1 &lid 
his. intellects were .IIceedingly impaired tl1fough·~Ia .. 
miseries of hi. coonaemeot. It i& said that Ear\.l\I,.. 
_00, at his arrival. on the Brttish shor.." fell d" ..... oq 

biaknees, .... d, kissillg the ground; exclaimed, .. Ge4 
blesuhi.lantioi liberty/' The Count de Lorge •. was 
exhibited to tho pobl'" in the ralah> Royal~'I' a~hie 
. ~q .. aJid. "I'PearBllOe,. bi~ w .. ilie beard. deseending to {,ie 
-.ist, with J.is illlbeoility, tbe" . effect . of \hirty-tv. 
yelllB"of ulose iuiprisGiomellt, rendeMd hia an cibj_ 
unemely well ,oaloulateG·tG'openlae.on.the mind8lMl' 
'he .po.ssiollS of every "pedtato" . Happy would it. haue . 
tleen had the Frllnch rllvQlution ended with the eXline-... ,' , 
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tinction of this detestable tower of de'poti.m. Aftel' 
this explosion of popular 'fary, the city WflS divided 
into sections. Tbe national' guard was formed, of 
which the command was given, by the election of the 
people, to General La Fayette, 80 celebrated as the 
champion of American independence, and one of tbe 
first who declared for the revolutioa. During these 
events tbe court remained'undetermined, aad the army 
inacti Ye. Tbe ministers, through habill of power, 
were become torpid; and Loai. had too little of the 
tyr~nt for the times in which he lived. By the rncJ.o 
Illtionists be bas been braod~d witb tloat name; bat' 
had he been a tyrant he might, perhaps, have reigned 

. auhis da,... Had Loaia X 1. or Louu Xl V. been in 
hi. p1ace, the throne of France moat probably would 
Bot have been overturned • 
. After so decided a victory on the part of the peo
ple, and the orgaoization of the national guard, the 
cOurt, withoat plan, withda! money, without credit, 
1811' 00 resOlll'ce bnt that of compliance. The prioci
pal courtiers, among whom were the king'. brothers, 
and the Prince of Conde, 'retired with precipitancy 
from France, and the king found himself withoat. 
coort or a cooocil, and almost entirely forsaken. Im
perious nece.sity enforcing .. complianCe with the 
public wish, his majesty W(ot to ,the _mb!y and 
informed it of the recall of Necker, aod the _a1 
of the troop.. OJ), tbe 17th of Ju'1; 1789, three da,.. 
after the memorable assauJa.«' th\' Baatille, Loui. X V r. 
went to Paris, aod received from the hands of ~ 
mayor the national cockade~ Jo"" hope, and coofi
dence now seemed for • mo-.·te re"ive in the 
ution. The Constitoent .AtoembJ,. .. as fiOed with 
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men of the most distinguished abilities, aTld united 
8,11 tbat could elevate tbe ,mind and excite the en-· 
tbu"iasm' ot' a' nation eager fo~ novelty. The <lis
cu'~sions were learned; .the' speeches energetic and 
brilliant,and many of its institutions judiciou& aud 
beneficial. it annulled liumiliating' privileges, ,sub-, 
atituted tfie beneficent -institution of juries for tlH; 
former rigorous, code of jurisprudence, emancipated 
me mind, and established universal liberty of eon" 
sciencll' Bu'i while it encouraged tbe exer-tion of 
every talent, it opened an unbounded field to . every 
species <ifam\lition .. Its political .errors, however, 
were too remote to be felt: the good existed at tbe . 
moment: the evil was reserved for the future. For, 
tome time all were carried along by the general' 
ardour; and ihe nobles tbemselves, on the 4th of 
August, astonished' the wnrld by the unexpected 
aacrifice of all the rights and privilege. that separated 
them from the people. 

Fluctuation and uncertainty aI'P. the gelleral ch .... 
a:acteristics of every revolution, but especially of those 
which are founded on democratic principles. When 
the people are called in to be actors and atbiters,.8/ 
power is roused, which is hostile to all regular order· 
and civil security. A field is laid open to the turbu

.lence of faction, and leaders are seldom wRnting to, 
inflame the public mind, and make public opinion
lubservient to their own designs. Of this, tbe revo
lution or France exhibits a memorable hi.tance. At 
this period it might have been expected that t,ran
quillity was re-established, and lIIutua:! confidence 
restored. 'But in every country, and in every ·age, 
factious and turbulent spi,ilB are fouad, who want 
Dothinso but a favourable concurrence of circum-

stances 
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stances to bring tbem fOrWard into action. The Con. 
stituent As.embly seemed to aim at nothing more thaq 
to estahlish a limited monarchical government, and did 
all that could be expected, and all, perhaps, that meD 
in their situation coold perform. Thl'y decrerd that 
the legislative power should reside in a council, com. 
posed of deputies elected by the nation, th"t the 
crown sbouW be hereditary, the monarch investcd 
with thc executive power, and his persoll beld in
violable • 

. But it cannot be doubted, that from the very 
commencement of the revolutiun, 80mc of il.8 pro. 
moters, or partizans, designed, or, at lea&t, de.ired tbe 
subversion of the monarchy. Such took care not to 
suffer tbe animosity and distr1l,'!t .. hich had existed 

.between tbe nobles and tbe plebeians to subside. 
and jealousy was easily roused. Many of tbe popaw. 
leaders, doubtful of their strength, aad dreading from. 
habit a power which no longer existed, thought that 
their safety con.i.ted in securing the assistance of the 
peOple, by inflaming their miod. agaiost the nobility. 
The affairs of the revolution, during some time, appear 
complicated and obiCure. Parties were forming ia 
secret, and it is difficult to investigate the plana of 
either the court or tbe patrioto. The famous enter
tainment gi\'en by th" Garde. du Corps, a5 Veraailles, 
80 remarkable for its imprudent circumstances, aDd 
tragical consequences, was thought to develupe the 
intentions of the court and the aristocrats. The d. 
content of the capital, and the fears of the patriol .. 
were roused on a report, true or false, that the national 
cockade had been trampled ond.,.. foot, and a counter
revolotion projected. A IICIII'city of com, the eWool 
of policy or Ilegligeoce, beightenrd the ferment. The 
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"'llSin . was .sOunded, the people:tQtilUlwonsly as.-, 
sembled, .encompassed the Hotel deVille, and insisted
that tbe whole capital should march against the court. 
The national -guards /lew to arms,' to pmsoe a> 

(orociollS gang of. banditu. of both sexes, that 11'89," 

let off for Versailles. The populace had already. 
forced the hall of the. National Assembly, insulted the 
members, Rnd demauded the lives of l.be queen and 
the gardes dn corps, wheo General La Fayette, with 
the national troops, arrived just in time to prevent 
the .most shocking outrages.· The banditti were
dispersed, and the king was conducted to Puis nnde". 
the protection of the national guard. 

0 .. the 14th of July, 1790, was celebrated with extra
.rdiuary solemnity,the feast of the grand confederatioQ. 
Tbis august spectacle was exbibited in the Cbamp de, 
Mars, wbere an altar was erected, for the purpose of. 
administering the civic oath; and roond it was thrown 
np an immense !lJDphitheatre of a league in circum-. 
ference, and c~pable of containing 400,000 spectators •. 
Tbe kiog's throne was placed nnder an.elegant pavil-, 
lion in the middle, and .on each side were seats foc:, 
the memhen of the national assembly. The king, the. 
representatives of the nation, the soldiery, and all that. 
were in ostensible situations-solemnly renewed their 
oaths of fidelity to the new. constitutioll.t This was . 
the last bappy day of therevolutionuy period. Tile 
footions were forming, and the volcano, that was to 
overwhelm every thing hitberto held sacred, was 
ripeoing for explo$ioo. A power was elevating itself, 
which was shortly to trample uuder foot all laws,. 
human and ilivine, and to convert 'France into an. 
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immense slaughter-house. This fatal inetitntion wu 
th41 jacobin club, which SOOD became a rallying point 
for all men of desperate fortunes and profligate prin
ciples, and was every day reinforced by the eoemie. 
of all legal order, whose aim was to institute a war of 
tbe1'Oor against the ricb, and to overturn the wbule 
fabric of . society, in hopes of rising to wealth and. 
power on its ruins. This desperate body, overawing 
all other .... emblies, misled. the multitude, and every 
'Wbere el<cited the spirit of political and civil inquisi. 
tiun. Like 8 desolating torrent breaking down aiL 
restrictive PJounds, it delugecl France witb bloocl aud. 
with crimes. Tbe Constituent Assembly, hurried OD 

by its impulse, proceeded to destroy all ancient inlti. 
tutious, ecclesiastical and civil. Parliaments,. univer
sities, and religious orders, were suppressed, tbe 
revenues of the churcb were seized, and a civil coo. 
stirution dr .. wn up for the clergy. All men of rank 
and property saw their lives constantly tbtl'atened by 
a furious. populace, wbose leaders in~ited them to 
persecute their adversaries. in order to prevent tbe 
possibility of their reveuge. Numbers of the Dobility 
and clergy made their escape to foreign countria, 
and the king, terrified at tbe IlorDJI that were gather. 
ing around him, attempted a precipitate bot ill p~ 
jeeted flight to the frontiers, where M. de Bouill", 
witb some troops; waited his arrival. Departing from 
Paris in the night, followed by all hi. family. withoat 

. any disguise, attended by two gardes dn corpe, and 
in a carriage. the form of which alone W88 sufficient 
to eIcite curiosity and attract atteuti ... , he was re
cognized by a post-master, and &lopped at V arcones.· 
Had be wisbed to be discovered he could not have 

• -Ses-ohi_ 
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acted with less ptecaution. He was reconducted to 
Paris amids,t the insuk. of the populace. -This' occUr
rence, however, notwithstanding the clamours or tbe' 
jacobina, was throngh the "aIm i,ntrepidity ~f La 
Fayette and the firmness of the Constituent Assembly, 
productive of less disorder than might have been ex
pected: At this l'poch the republican _ patty first: 
began to appear, but its first efforts were so' weak as' 
to afford DO indication of its future triumph. The
coastitution was revised by the a.semM,. and' was ae
cepled by the king. Soon after this, the second nil"" 
tiona! council assembled, with abilities far inferior _ to' 
those .of the first; and from their first deliberations il 
was easy to foresee that discord would prevail d.ring 
the aession. About this period M. Necker, seeing aUi' 
his abilities and exertions useless, amidst the clashing 
interests of parties and the turbulence of faction,
had resigned alid retired from France; -and the Duke 
of Orleans returned to be an instrument of promoting< 
the catastropbe of -his 80vereign, and to rosh-upon hls' 
own destiny.-

The emigrant prin~s, noblemen, and military olli:' 
_ cers, who had for some time been assembled at Cob.i 
lentz and otber places, and soliciting tbe assistance oE 
the continental powers, now begaa to assume a formid
able appearancl!'; and- their threats were inddlltrlously 
circulated. The pope thundered out buUs, which im 
France ouly ~xcited contempt; the aspect of Prossia 
and AlIstria became every day more hostile, and every 
tbing indicated a dreadful explosion. Iu 'France the' 
jBcobiR8 were unifoTDIly snccessful. Violent baraugUe. 
were delivered from the tribune; and abusive pampbl~ts' 
against kings iuued from all tbe presses.' Jacobinism 
inun<bted Puis and fanaticised illl citizens. ,All minds 

were 
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'fcre infatuated nnd nil the violent po.sions exciteJ, 
The Ie "i.lativ" hody adopted the violent mode of pro-, 
scription by classes; a decree was issuedagllinst all priest. 
"no had not adopted the civil constitution of the cler
gy. and another again.t emigrants. wilhout any dis
tinction. of age. sel< or motive of absence. declaring 
their effects confiscated, IUId adjudging them indi .. 
cfiminately to, death. if tlry ohould e,'cr relurn to 

France. Karbonne, the minisler "f the war depart
ment,. took a survey of the frontiers.reviewed Ihe troOP-, 
and in order to impose on foreign powe .... exhibited 
such a stllltement of the strcngth and reSOU1<'cs of 
France, thSt the dCDlocrales began 10 w ish for thc 
war "hich they bad hitherto drt"aded. Karbonne being 
dismissed, the jacobins filled every situation of power. 
and Domouriez was placed at the bead of Ihe Dew 
administration.· This ambition. and enterprizin!; 
genius. perceiving that he should render hilrul<:lf mor .. 
illustrious at the head of hi. armies. assomed an impe
'fious lone in negeliation. which must aeet"S.arily ex
cite hostilities. Mistaking the character of the Pros
sian monarch, he could DOt pe ... ,.ade himself Ilmt 
the cabinet of Berlio would ever c .. nlially unite witb 
that of Vienna, and expected to bave to contend only 
1rith the fOf.,.,. of Aostria.t Luui, was Dol without 
RaSOn averse to a war: bat aa he knew that rna oppo-, 
aition to lucb a measDr~ would !.ecoo.idered ... a col
lusion with foreign po"~ra, he went to·the National 

• .Assembly b.l' the ~Yice of his milJisleli, and in, the 
micln of Iood acclamations declar~d jar againft.:the 
ling of, Hnngary and Bohemia.:' 'I1lings .. ere no\9'

. ,,"pproacbin, to a crisis, equally dreadful and unu • 
• 

• ~ F...L WilL .... t •• '" 9. ·t,I". 
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'Pecled. The king 'of Prusia, flattered himself wilh 
--the rom~ntic glory of breaking the, chaine {)f the 
l<'rench monarch, of restoring him to his power, and' 
1!ementing a' firm, alliance between the courts of 
Berlin and Versailles. AUitia could not fail of con-
1Iid~rillg this as a favorable opporlunity of regaining 
possession of those territories which Louis XIV, had 
wrested Ollt of her hands, and the emigrants \!xpected 
their restoration to their country ana property. ,The 
other European 'govcl'Rments, althougli justly irritated 
at the disorganizing system of the jacobins, and their 
apostoHc v.eal for its propagation, did not foresee the 
energies that enthusiasm would inspire. TllOugh they 
apprehended the coutagion of French principles, the 
Brms of France were not deemed formidable. A eouutry 
with exhausted finances' and rent by factions, seemed 
incapable of carrying o,! a vigorous war; aDd its un~ 
disciplined troops, without subordination,' were con~ 
sidered as iucspable of withstandiug the warlike 
legions ,of Prussia Bnd Austria; hut all these calcula~ 
tions were erroneous. Against the latter of these pow. 
ers war had been declared by France on the 24th, of 
April, and in the month of July ,following, the king 
of Prussia issued a concise declaration of the reason'S 
that indu()ed him to take lip arms. The Duke of 
Brunswick, generalisshno of the combined Austrian 
Bnd Prussian army, published a manifesto, in which he 
seemed to rE'g8rd France already asa conquered COUftoo 

try. and threatened Paris with military exeeution and 
total desolation. The effects which it produced were. 
a general ilNiignation, an universal I'rmament, and 
lInfortunately a. distrust of the court, which' nothing 
.. ould remove. ,Hostilities now serionsly commenced; 
butaltbough the French appeared UlltlOUno06 io.runniog 
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te arms, 8 fatal disposition to discord paralizrd thei, 
.first efforts. The armies commanded by La Fayette,· 
Rochambea~ and Luckner were, through the iutrigues. 
,,( the jacobin party, who meditated the ruin of rhoole 
generals, defectively fnrni.hed with tenls, provision, 
and means of transporting their equipage; and Thea
baW Dillon was murdered by his mutinou. soldiers. 
The popular frenzy was, by the jacobin clubs. raised 
to its height. and all the measures of the court were 
luspected. The clubs, the public place. and the sec
'tions, echoed with inHammatory declarations and 
violent denunciations against the monarch and his 
family, and a republican government was loudly de
manded. 

The nobles. merchants, and other men of property, 
were designated to the mob 88 eternal enemies of the 
people. Furious bands of desperadoes from the south, 
came in erowds to Paris, and by their sedition. har
angues aud euergetic songs, inflamed the multitude. 
The Swi.. goards ,were ckclared the latellilel of 
tyranny. and the people insisted on their dimiHal. 
France WII/I divided hetween four principtli (actions, 
the royalists, who wished to see the ancient govern
ment re-e.tabli.hed; the eonstitotional monarchists, 
the republic8j)s; asd the auarchilts, or (oriou. jaco
bios, who aim,d at the subveraion of all social ... 00, 
and the pillage of all property; The king, the officers 
of the hoDS bold, the conrtie"" the COD8titotion~, 
and the terri6ed aristocrats, adopted lDeasUres which 
1>roved iueffectual for their defenCf', and which were 
interpreted 11/1 coupter-revolutionary y~.; while the 
approach of the Pnw~ !U1Dy to the frontiers of the 
kingdom increased the general fermentatioll. 

The. Plysteriolll and JDelaac~ly lOth ClC August. 1792, 
it 
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i. still fresh in e\'eryoDe'smemOl'Y, although BlI the ~ir
cUlDstances from Wllich it or!~inated have never beell 
satisfactorily developed. . The consequeuces, bowever, 

. are fntally notoriou... The royalists, by tbeir impru
deut zeal in crowding round _tbe king, excited SllS

picions, Tbe palace of tbe Tbuilleries was 611ed wita 
officers and eourtiel'S, lIOd tbe jacobins took .dvau,," 
.age of this cir~mstance to rouse tbe populace to 
6I'Ols. The heads of ,the republican party, Dantou, 
Robespierre, Marat, Collot d'Herbois,' Barbaraox,. 
,Fabre d'Eglantine, and Chabot, had formed a .plan 
Jur 800ibilatiag tbe monarcby at one singlestrolie '; 
and in one of their deliberations on the llU!atJS of ren
deriog the king odious aod exciting tbe populace, 
Chabot said to his colleagues, .. Cut off my head, 
88, tbat it has fallen under the blow of regal tyranoy, 
place it .,n a pike,' and marcb with tbis bloody 
atandard agaiost tbe "alace." This trait serves to 
abew, that -men so determined cnuld not be stopped 
·by any obstacle. They conld oot depend 00 m~re than 

- 700 or 800 intrepid Marseillois, and a disorderly ban
ditti of vagabonds, yet with these they succeeded in 
.8ubverting the monarchy. In the dead of night *' 
band of violent jacobins, calliogtbemselves depoties 

. of the sections of Paris, flew to the commooe, de
posed t:le municipality, and assassinated Mandat, 

,commandant of the national guard.. The tocsin was 
BOunded. and the Marseilloia advanced towards tbe 
Thuilleries. The guard of the palace waa ooder Bl'IDB, 

Uld the adminiatration of the department had given. 
them orders to repel foree by force. Had Looia 
XVI. now drawn the sword; be most either have con
quered, 'or haye gloriously fallen. The queen eI

hurled him lO defend by III'IIIS his person, his family. 
iDi and 
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Qnd his crown; but the king, instca,d of adopting Ihi. 
resolute measure, sought an asylum in the bosom of 
~he legislative !,ssembly, and at once extinguished 
the hopes 'of his fricnds and the rean of his enemiet, 
It is needless lo:detailthe circumstances of this fata{ 
day, the palace of the Tbuilleries was forced, th .. 
galleries, the apartments, tbe p""sages and courtt, 
Joan streamed with blood, the Swis~ were m_acred, 
and the royalisto killed or dispersed. From thi. 
moment the power of the legislative a!gembly wal 
annihilated, the cannon of the Parisians dictated all 
its deere.,.. The king was suspended from hi. funo
lions, and with his family Bent prisoner to the temple; 
the representalives of the Dation, overawed by the 
jacobin clubs, violated the constitotion, and impri
soned the monarch whom it bad declared inviolable. 
Nothing was now omitted that could in.pire the 
soldiery and the people with hatred for the captive 
king and the' constitutional generals; th .. poor w .... e· 
promised the property of tbe. ricb, and subaltern. the 
places of tb .. ir snperiors. La Fayelte was determined 
to support the constitntion, bnt ~aa lOon ~banw.ned 
by bi. army; and an accosation heingpreferred 
against him, he resolve'\ to escape the scaffold by 
quitting hi. counlry, in company with Bureau de PUlY, 
Latour t.laubourg, and Alexander Larueth. The ar. 
rest of tbese iUus,riow fugitives by an Austrian party, 
and their subsequent sufferings, are nniverll8Jly knowD; 
we shaIl only remark, that Dotbing could be more 
impolitic tban tbeir treatment. It tanght the con.ti
lutionaEsts, who wished to save the throne, ID expect 
the same treatment as the jacobin. who overtomed 
it, and nnited all France in one commou cause. The 
generals wbo bad besitated, now adbered to the de-

cren 
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~rees of th~ convention,. i';e soldiers resofved to con
Qner or die, and the citizens Tunning to ar,!,", in
crensed their numerons battalionR. 

To the harsh tr<'8tment of La F"fette and bis 
companions, in conjunction with the th .... ats of tbe 
J>ruasian manifesto, may in a gr<'ot me.tollre b" at
tribut,ed the catastrophe of the royal family, the 
unioll of the faetioilS againit t'(.reig'l'l force, and 
tbe dcsperate 'Cll', basiasm that pervaded the people 
and armies of Frallce. The appro.eh of Ihe Prussiall 
army, gave rise to fresh scenes of horror at PariS. 
Evet' since the tragical 10th of August, the bar
riers bad been shut, 'and the pri.oM filled "'itll 
DobIes, t'Cdesiastics, and opulent citizens. The out
rageous orlllors among the jacobin., represented these 
unfortuDate people' a9 couspirators, whose design was 
to Dlurder the !aulilies of the patriot., as soon as the 

, \ 

enemy, advancing to ,tb.,. capital, should oblige the 
whole mass of tbe citizens to take the field, and in
sisted on the necessity of el<tirpating this crowd of 
domestic enemies.' Tbese dreadful suggestions and 
inflammatory speeches, infused a blind rage into the 
minds of the people. The tocsin was sound.,,,, 'and 
ferocious assassins pro«eding to the prisons, torced 
them open, and in the name of the people murdered 
the unhappy prisoneR, without distinction of age, sex. 
or circumstances. The sanguinary massacre con
tinued three days, and Paris flowed with blood, while 
DO constitutional authority existed, that could put It. 
stop to these horrible outrages. This was the begi,.. 
ning er the reign of terror. 

Tile Prussiall colnmnsin the mean wbile advancell 
Bnd captured Verdun and Longwy, but here was th. 
krmination of their progress. Dumouriea, Keller
Fn, Luckner, IUld Bournonyillr, opposed them witl\ 

, . a fQrmid.w~ 
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a formidable force. The plan of the French general • 
. was to barass tbe enemy, to impede hi. progreo by 
continual skirmishes, aud preveut hi. retreat if it 
should be foulld expedient. CostinI.' and Biron at the 
Bome time marcbed toward. Mentz, ill order to inter. 
~ept the communicatiou between the coalesced army 
and Germany. At Pari. an eutrenr.hed camp waa 
formed, and IW,OOO men bad taken al1Dll. From all 
the department. numerous battalions of volunteer. 
arrived, o~ wbom a IASft formed an army behind 
the Prussians, wbile the rest joined Dumouriez; and 
tbat general, who began the campaign with 17,000 
men, ended it with a 100,000; while the Auotro
PruS3ian army, which consisted of 80,000 men wben 
it entered France, bad, by sickness and famine, ~ 
above i5,OOO before it had proceeded to Longwy;· 
and thi. blustering army astonished all Europe by its 
precipitate r.-treat, without fighting one battle witb 
the forces of France. 

On the !Mth September, royalty was aboliobed 
by a decree of the Coovention, and F r8DCe de.. 
~Iared a republic amidtt tbe loudest acclama
tious. The progr.".. of her arm. now became es
ceediogly rapid. In the momen".,.hat· P ... is wu 
threatened, the coo'lOeit of Sayoy w ... projected, and 
in a .hort time accompliobed. Custine advanced iuto 
Germany Bod made himself master of Spire, lrfenlll, 
and Frankfort, wbile Dnmooriez enteriog &be Nether. 
lands with 40,000 men aod a formidable train of 
artillery, after lle't'eral &kirmisbea. gained a decisive 
victory oYer the Austrians .at Jemappe. In this en
gagement the military &kill of the general, and the 
... aloor of hi' troop', were eqoally conspicuous. Eyery 

• n.-;d. _ to G~ .... --a ..... IlL M ....... 
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point of the enemy's linea was attacked at onCE', eyel'Y 

~o.p. of the FrellCh army' \\Vas inaction. The cml~, 
oonade b~gan at seven in the morning; at floon tlte 
Fr""ch)nt'antry, fonning into colnmns, rushed on the 
enemy with liked bllyonets, and at two the Auslrians 
lWere completely defeated. Tbisbattle decided tbe 
fate of tbe Austrian Netherlands, every town of which, .. 
except Luxembourg, opened its gates-to tbe 'oon
qllerot. To conciliate the Belgians, the opening of ' 
the navigation of the Scheidt, shut up by the 'treaty 
of Munster, was' ol'dered. This was deemed injurious 
Lo the Dutch; Il8 Antwerp might prove a dangerous 
I.'i .. al to the commerce "r Holland; and the infractioR 
of thia treaty WIIS one of the apl>arent reasons that 
iuduced GI'eat Britain to join ill the grand confederacy. 
But the increasing i~Bue~ce of revolutionary princi
plei, artfully propagated by the emissaries of France, 
,also rendered it necessary to break off aU connection 
with ao d8ngel'Ous a neighbour, whose system Willi 

proselytism, and her government a turbulent 'demo
cracy; while the exorbitant power of the new republic, 
ond the extension of ita coasts by ,the conquest of the 
Austrian Netherlands, thI:eatened the safety of Great 

'Britain, and roused her to attempt to put a stop to ita 
further aggrandizement. , 

The'trial of the king, which commenced on the 
lldl of December, and its tragical issue, excited 
tile general .ympathy of Europe. The voice of 
humanity deplored the rote of a prince, who, 
after baving adopted such lenient measures in the 
different .,ages of the revolution, s/lewed a firm
ness on tile aeaft'oid; which aWorded a strong pre
enmption, that could he hav~ taken away the lives of 
his subjects wit~ the aame indifference with which he 
resigned bis own, he might have av?ided bis destiny. 
, The. 
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The memorable decree of the '!JIll November, 17~ 
issued by the Convention, which for its absurdity and 
impolitic tendency could be equalled only by tbe 
Prussian manifesto, by offering fraternity and a •• ist
ance to the revolulionislo of every country, was equi
valent to a declaration of war against all nations, and 
could not but attract the attention of all the European 
powers. 

History often wearies us with repeated details 
of political quarrels, diplomatic intrigues, and war. 
",ithout any decisive consequences, exhibiting all 

uniform and uncharitable 'Picture, continuing through 
ages with little variation of feature or colour
ing. At present a spectacle more striking Brresta the 
attention, a novel phrenomenon appears, and we are 
led to contemplate events that have baflled all politi
.,al conjecture. The powers of Europe, irritated at 
the arrogance of the republican convention, and per
ceiving the dangers wilh which they were threatened, 
by measures which indicated au intention of over
turning all tbe existing governmenta in this part oj 
the globe, formed a confederacy more extensive aDd 
powerful than any other recorded in history. Eng
land, Holland, Prussia, Anstria, the Prin"". of Ger
many 2nd Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Russia, united 
against the republic, and Fi-dnce seemed doomed to 

. experie~ce the fate of Troy. Without money, and 
without credit, tyranised in the interior by sanguinary 
anarchists, and menaced from abroad by' the com. 
bined forces of Europe, the French nation did not 
oecm capable, witholJt a miracle, of extricating itaelf 
from so terrible a crigi.. But that enthusiasm. .hicb 
in all ages bas fonned either many" or heroes, 101'" 

port"d tbe republic against all tbe e!forta of ita cue
J)lies, in spite of tbe folly and ferocity of ill roIen. 

We 
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'We have already seen the successes' of Dumooriez,' 
but their splendor Ivas as short as it was brilliant, and 
the 9uddepness of his fall was equal to the rapidit,.. 
of his elevation. 

TIIC, Prince' of Saxe Cobourg, and Genel'al Cluir
fait, defeated the French under General Valence, and 
possessed themselves of Liege; Miranda was com~. 
pelled to raise the siege of MaeSiricht, and DUIDOlh 
riez, who had already entered Holland, 'was obliged 
to make a precipitnte retreat into Brabant, where he 
fought a,nd lost the bottle of Nenvindgen. Genera!' 
Mil'8uda. who was reproached by DUIDOUrieltl as hav. 
iug occasioned the loss of that battle, 'retorled the 
charge, and accused the lat~er of haviug betl'ayed 
France on that day. Both these accusations were, 
improbob,le, and unsupported by any' proofs. Du
mouriez afterwards repulsed the Austrians in a bloody 
action near Louvain, bot was at IllSt obli~ed to aban
'don .n hi. conquests, and retreat into France. From' 
this moment, foreseeing the fate which the suspicious, 
republicans were preparing for a vanquished general, 
he Qetermined to, make his pence with the coalition, 
to march with his army to Paris, and re-establi.h a 
monarchical government. Some assert that his inten
\ion was to place the Duke of Orleans on the throne, 
but se'o'eral ~ircumst .. ncese~ncur to render this sup_ 
position doubtful •. However tilis may he, the event 
completely disappointed his hopes. Four deputies 
from. the Convention, witb Boumonville the secretarY 
of the war department, arrived at the ~amp to se
cure the attachment of the troops, and the person of 
the general; OD which Dumouriez, relying on hi. 
iuftoence over the army, openly erected the standard 
of levolt; and ordering the minister and the four de-

:; FUlies. 
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putie. to be arrested, delivered them up to the Au". 
trians, as hostages for the safety of the persons of the 
royal family yet imprisoned at Paris. He then de
veloped hi. project to the army, "nnd in a brilliant 

"and energetic speech, exhorted" hi. troop. to acquire 
immortal glory hy the re..,stablishmcnt of monarchy 
and the constitution of 179 J, expe"ting their ,eady 
acquiescence. But the soldiers, who, hitherto ignor
ant of his views, had preserved for him an enthusiastic 
regard, being animated by their officen, indignant at 
t!.e general's defection, universally eXllre •• ed a mur
mUf of dissatisfaction, which dissipated hi. illusion. 
A precipitate flight being now his only resource,· he 
galloped ofl'with abbut 700 or 800 mell, who attached 
themselvee to his fortune. ' 

The allies were now every where succes.ful. It 
would be tedious to repeat the details, which every 
one has rcad in the publie pape ... , and which have 
been digeste'd into regular narrative by various hioto
rians of the revolution; we shall, therefore, trace ooly 
the" general outlines of the picture. General Dam.. 
pierre haviug rallied the scattered forces, disordered 
and dismayed by Dumouriez'o defection, after aenral, 
bloody engagemeOI8, fell bravely ligh!ing io the battle 
of Famar. Conde surrendered to the Austrian,. ani 
Valencieoncs to hia. ro'yal higllOess the Duke ol York. 
after having, for the space of seven week., ouerained 
a vigorons siege. His royal higbness then laid siege 
to Dunkirk, and the Prince of Saxe Cobourg to Mau
benge; but both these attempl8 miscarried. A DBvat 

, armament from England, which ... as to baye cC!-oper
ated in the siege of Dunkirk, could not ... il 90 lOUD 

as was expected; and a French army of superic. 
force approacbiDg, the allies, after llrieral leVen!, 

• actiOD8 
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actions, were obliged to raise the siege and to,leave 
behind their train- of artillery. General Houcharll 
was afterwards impeached in the ,Convention, and 
guillotined, on, a charge of not having improved bi. 
success to tile best advantage. , 
, The year 179~, 'was a terrible cl'i.i. for FI:ance. 
Besides the loss of CO,nde and Valenciennes, Puisaye 
aud Wimpfen, witb an army of male-contents, were 
witbin twenty leagues of Paris.; Tbe king of Pl'ussia 
had driven tbe Frencb from Frankfort,' and re
taken Mentz. An Austro·Prusian aro;y, 'combined 
witb the Prince of Conde, had forced the lines o{ 
Weissemburg, where the republicans- losb 15,000 
men. 'Landau was blockad~d. Toulon bad ,voluo,.; 
tarily aurrendered to the English and Spaniards. 
)lost of tbe soutbern provinces were in a state, o§ 
rebeUion against the Convention; and the large 
anti populous city of Lyons presented .. formid. 
able focllt" of insurrection, wbile 400,000 of the 
best disciplined troops in Europe were preparing to 
conquer the republic. At this tremendous crisis, the 

. revolutionary government, tbe most absolute and 
I,I::rociou8 of which history affords any example,' di .... 
played an energy that triumphed over all obstacles, 
PRied dismay to the extremities of Europe, and pre
sentecl .. political picture, that wiII excite the astonish

'meM' and the abhonence of posterity. This terrifio 
government, composed of jacobinical demagog~ 
annibilating all opposition, and restJ'ained by no pr~-' 
ciple nor pity, had the absolnte pow~r of disposing at 
pleasure of the property, the labour, and tbe blood 
of 24,000,000 of people; a circumstance unparalleled 
in ancient or modern history. 

By the expedient of assignals, and a decree to en
focce tbeir cir~ulation, an immense paper c;urreocl 

waa 
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• Was createc!, and innumerable confiscations nnel requt • 
• iLiuM contributed to increasc the puhlic resource •• 
A miUion of soldier. were levied; .. nd terror inspired 
the generals with a desperate coo rag... ThOMe that 
,,-ere unfortunate, were immediately d('noancerJ to die 
revolutiomiry tribunal, which indiscriminately .con. 
demned .. II the victims marked out for c1e3truct;on. 
Among these' was the hrave CUDtinc,. whose suc-cessefl. 
had been so important and brilliant. lie Wat! accused 
of having maintaincd an imprclper correspondence 
with the enemy, Imd of having neglected varioulop
portnnities of throwing succours into Valenciennes. 
In that calamitous period, and before that atrocioua 
tribunal, impeachment wa. equivalent to proof. Cus
line, one of the bravest defeuders of tbe nation, wu 
condemned to the guillotine, and died witb ihaL 
tranq~illity of mind wbich consciono r(:ctit"de in

·.pltcs. 
The trial and condemnation of tbe qneen imme

diately followed. She beard die sanguinary sentence 
with heroic iutrepidity, and met her fate with dignity 
and composure, in the thirty-eighth year of her age. 
Bris""t and hi. party were the next victim., being 
condemned 00 vague accusatiooa of a conspiracy 
against ,the unily and indivi';bility of the "'public, 
Valaze, au hearing his sentence, stabbed hiwIM:lf at 

. the bar uf the tribunaL Brissot ... id hi, olher com-
panions, to tbe nuwber of twenty-one ·persons, .uffered 
death by the guillotine, manifesting io their last mo
Ulents the most heroic unconean. The weak and 
... ~.ering but pr,?Oigate Duke of Orleans, aCCllsed of 
aspiring 10 the sovereignly, .. as likewise brought 10 

the blo~k. The charge was not 8uhstantiaLed by an1 
proof; and hi. real designs (emain a seeret 10 pos

•• tcrity~ 
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tel'ity. nis destl:uctio'o, however, was .letel'mined, and 
the firmness which he displayed at his death, foilDed 
a contrast with the weakness alld irresolution that had 
mark~d' his conduet ~hrough life. The faction of the. 
Gironde now sauk nllder the power of the Mountain 
party. The eloquent Barnav.e, the ,virtuous Bailly, 
with Beauharnois and Biron, beloved by the people 
and the army, were brougbt to the scaffold; and 
while France was invaded on every side, and rese_ 
bled a city closety besieged, the revolutionary gov"rn
ment multiplied proseriprioDs in Imler to prevent l'e" 

volt by the operation of tei"rot. -Amidst the COlD>

plicated horrors of this dreadful period, one of the 
Inost feweious of ,the tyrants of Frallce tnet with his 
fate frolll a female hand. Charlotte Corday, inspired 
with a heroic enthusiasm; not inferior to that whicR 
~imated the celebrated Maid of Orleans, like hl'f 
obtained an immortal name. She taok a Journey to 
Paris for the express purpose of putting an end to 
the existence of the infernal Marat, of wbom she bad 
no knowledge, but by tbe calamities whicb he brought 
upon her country •. After having idelltifi~ his person 
she plunged a dagger into his heart, and be imme
dilltely expired. Glorying in haviag ex\ermiuuted a 
'monster, sbesuffered de .. th by !hI" guilloti!le with' 
inflexible firmness, in tlie twenty-fif~ year of bel' 
age. 

This terri6c and horrible government, not contented 
,with exercising tyranny over men, proceeded, at la$I, 

to impieties against God, which will astonish and shock 
the most distaot posterity. The Christian religion 

• was abolished by a decree of the Convention. The 
priests, who sat iu tbat.assembly. publicly abjured 
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their creed, and the churcheR were shut up after being 
despoiled of their sacred emblem. and ornamentB. 
Athei.t. now directed the council., and desperadoes 

. condncted the. armies of France. Heaven, however, 
. in order to .conrge mankind, permitted ber arm. to 

be victorious. The generals sacrificed on the RcaWold 
were .ucceeded by othen, who rendered their names 
iIIuRtriooR by their splendid .uccesses; and the war
riors of France astonished Europe, by their numbers 
and their valoor. Concord and ener,.y were waoting 
among the coalesced powen, and their armies were 
every where repulsed. The French government sent 
a powerfnl army against the insurgentB of Lyon., and 
after an obstinate resiRtance, the reduction of that 
unfortunate city was accomplished, with a borrible 
slaughter of its inhabitants. The republican, then 
directed their ,march to Toulon, where they arrived ia 
the month of No~ember, and began to erect their 
batteries. The British general, O'Hara, was woonded 
and taken prisoner in a sortie. On the 19th of De
cember, Fort Mnlgrave, defended by above SOOO men, 
with twenty piece. of cannon, a::ld several mortBl'll, 
was attacked and carried by the repnblican. in Ie .. 
than an hour. The town .. as then bombarded (rom 
lIoon until ten o'Clock at night, when it was precipi
tately evacuated by the allies, aad as many 'of the 
inhabitants 8B could crowd into the ship'; but many 
thousands Were left on shore expoted to tbe fury of 
their euemies. The horrors of that dreadful nigh. 
exceed the powe,.. of description, and even of imagi
nation. The bostle, the confusioa of tbe people who 
got on board the vessels, the maaaacre of those left oa 
'ahore, the thundering of artillery, and the conBagra-, 
~ ~on 
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tion of the town aud the shipping altogether, formed 
a scene which no pen can describe, which no pe0'iiI. 
can paint,· ,. 

Daring these saccesses, the system of terror stili 
reigned at Paris with unabated vigour; and the 
mutual distrust of the tyrants rendered it equally 
destructive to themselves and to those over WhOUl 
they tyrannized. In the month of March. the ensuing 
year, 1'194, Hebert, Momoro,· and eighteen others of 
this diabolical Convention, being impeached by their 
colleagues, were immediately condemned and -exe- . 
cuted. Paris was at this time a rendezvous of rob-

I bers and assassins, collected together from every part 
of Franc:e; a~d paid by the factions. One of their 
most eminent political writers thus describes the state 
of that capital. .. A stranger arriving at Paris, met 
in the streetft only men of a hideous and ferocious' 
aspect: women disgusting and lost to all shame: 
nothing was heard but hrutal speeches· and .. trocious 
blasphemy. In every commnue, in every section, 
were established clubs and revolutionary committees, 
consisting of oanditti immersed in crimes, they had 
Dot the right to save anyone; hut their power to 
denonce, imprison, plunder, and SE'nd innocence to 
the scaffold, was unlimitecl. The dregs of the people 
were paid to assist at assemblies, in order to .. ncoutage 
gnilt, to· terrify moderation, and to applaud execll
lions. No one could awake in safety nor sleep with-
OUt dread. The slightest noise at the door of a house 
.pread alarm in families; tht'y always thought rhey 
saw the arrival of robbers andjaiIors. _ Meo the mo.t 
violent in favour of tJie revolution were not secured. 
by the pledges, frequently criminal, which they bad 
gi\'en: all were equallyexpo.ed to the suspicious fury 

. 2.~ d 
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of the new 8yllao of France. The s"me sca/fold ell
hibited a scene, in which were sllcrificed the z"aloU1l • royalist, the intrepid constitutionalist, the /illJlltical 
priest; the sangninary jacobin, the opulent financier, 
the oboeure artificer, the celebrated philosopher, the 
shamele .. prostitute, innocent .. irgin, and the fer"" 
ciooo anarchist. This government, ill ito delirium, 
resembled those crud scourges, those fatal epidemical 
diotemper., whieh rapidly d~pop,date a vast region 
by _mowing down, indiscriminately, all ronk., all 
sexes, and all. ages-.". 

It was impos.ible that so borrid a slate of thinga 
could long exist; and the meDl bers of the Pandemo
nium of Paris, having reached the lost .tage of 
tyranny, at length exterminated one another, and 
8uccessively feU on the same scaffolds on which tho.,. 
sands of innocent victims had been immolated. 
llobespierre, in the first place, dreading the forocioua 
courage of Danton, Fabre d'Eglantine, and Chabol, 

,three of the BlOst finisbed desperadoes of the Conven
,lion, caosed them to be arrested with several of their 
adhereDt, aDd without confronting them with any 
witnesses hurried them away to the scaffold. After 

. "'ese executions, Robespierre became all-powerful, 
and the governmeBt of France,' altloOugh nominall,. 
J'epu blican, was almost enti.rely .. ested in the person 
of that usurper. Supported' by a· nwne .... u. and 
atrocious banditti, he set no bound. to hi. cruelty. 
1] oder his sanguinary admi"i.trati"n, the pri50"" of 
Paris- contained at one lime above 7000 perIOD •• 
Every day witnessed the immolation of lix'y 01' 

eighty victim. at a time, aDd the duugeon. of the 
eapital were filled and emptied with tbe moot homble 

• 5<", •• H .... Fted. Will ..... .w. 3, cIo. u. 
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l>1i'iJi~y. In ·tlre departm.ents I.e. Bon, 'e~f38'J 
others ~xerci.ed the same cruelties, Rnd DC:..) 

covered witb bastilles and with scaffolds,' was de " 
~ith tear~ and with blood. The. Ilngelic beauty and 
unoffcnding innocence of Madame Elizabetb, sister 
of d\C late unfortunate monBrcb, could' not protect her 
against the cruelties of this sanguinary period. She \Val 

eondemned on the most frivolous pretexts, and perished" 
by the rey~lutionllry axe without even the appearance 
of guilt: her royal blood was her only crime. This beim~ 
tiful and aim"ble 'princess was guillotined, tbe 1_ of 
twenty-six persons led the same day to the scaffold. 
, The infamous Robespierre nol\' seemed to Him 

ot the willi exterD)ination of all persons of property, 
and the deotruction of. all the existing authorities, 
ill order to .'eign -over a murderous banditti. But his 
career was drawing towards its ·termination. . He 
began to cOllspire the liestruction of hi. colleagnes,' 
who were Dot ignorant of hi. designe and -of their 
own danger. Bar,ras; Freron, Rovere, Le Gendre, 
Bourdon, Merlin de TbionviUe, Tallien, and Lecointre, 
resolved to prevent their own liestruetion by the death 
of the tyrant. ,Robespierre being informed of the ' 
conspiracy,'lUld rdyiog on,. majority of the jacobins, 
aud on the assistnnce of the communes of Paris, as 
well as on the S,UCCOUI'9 of Hen~ot, commandant of 
the nHtionai guard, thought himself able to Attack 
with impuaity the other members; to obtain a decree 
of impeachment agajnst Ihem; and to establish hi. 
own absolute power. A!lCeoding the tribulle, he pr ... 
Bounced a v~olent harangue 011 the siLuatioo ,of tbe 
republic.' The propositioo of ordering it to be printel\ 

, , 
was boldly opposed by Bonrtl,o ... V,dler, and Camboo, 
aho accused him of miSJ:epresentation aDd fal:;eJao~d. 
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The tyfant now seeing hi. influence in the senate on 
the point of being overthrown, repaired to thejacobins 
and inflamed their mind. by a representation of their 
common danger. The neJ:t day Billand de Varennes 
accused Robespierre, St. Just, Couthon, Henriot, and 
La Valet~, of tyranny, and of a wish to massacre the 
Convention. A general cry of" down with the tyrant" 
prevented his answer from being heard. Tallien tben 
rose, moved his arrest, and drawing a dagger swore 
he would plunge it into the heart of the tyrant, if the 
Convention had not tbe courage to break their chains. 
The assembly then ordered bim and hi. accomplice. 
to be arrested; but wben he wu led to prilon, the 
.administrator of tile police refused to receive him, 
and a determined band of jacobinl dispersing the 
guards, carried him in triumph to the Hotel de Ville. 
Heoriot at the same time had been arrested at the 
committee of public aafety, and liberated by a body 
of 800 armed bacditti. The tyrants W('Fe now Muter. 
of the Hotel de Ville, at the head of the commune or 
Paris, surrouuded by a numerous populace, which ap
peared ready for their defence. Had they imme
diately marched to attack the hall· of the Convention, 

, whicb was unguarded, they might have sacrificed their 
a<:cuser., and established their own empire. Happily, 
however, their confusion, or their cowardice, caused 
them to let slip this opportunity, and tbe Convention 
adopted the most vigorous measure.. Barru and 
lome of hi. colleagoes, were entmsted with the com
maud of the capital. The citizen. being .ummoned 
to the defence of liberty, and the extinction of 
tyrRftny, flew to arms; and the deputies having as
sembled some of the seetioD., proceeded to the Hotel 
de ~·iJle, .. here they read the deeree of the Conven-

. ,. liOD 
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tiol1 to the surrounding multitude, and .without oppo-
sition seized all the conspi~atorB. Robespierre, seeillg 
himself deserted by the populace, on wp.ose support· 
he relied, 'and convinced that all was lost, ,shot himself 
in th.e mouth with a pistol j the b"l! carried :av;ay . 
part of his jaw, but. did not terminate his existence. 
During the' space of twenty-four hours 'he saw the 
universal Joy which his. downfall excited. He was 
compelled to appear before that revolutionary tribunal, 
which he had so· Ion g made the instrument of. his 
assassinations, and being condemned by ~he accorn-, 
plicea of his crimes, was, together. with the younger 
Robespierre bis brother, Couthon, St. Just, Leba., 
Henriot, and others,. in all twenty-one in number, 
conducted, on the 28th. of July, 1794, t~ the scatTol<! 
amidst the loud bursts of public execrution. 'I'h" 
name of Robespierre will long stand conspicuous in 
the Ilnnals _ of infamy, as that of a monster, who, in 
cruelty, surpassed all -the tyrants of mod~tlI times; 
and all those of antiquity. , The reign of te~ror WII8 

DOW speedily terminated. Legendre, the intrepid 
enemy of that tyranny to which he had nearly fallell 
a victitn, went with a band of dett'rmined followers .to 
the jacobin club, dislodged them from their den, and 
shut up their hall of assembly. Tbe iniquitous judgt'9 
and juries of tlu; reyolutionary tribunal. the proconsul 
.Lebon, and the infamous Carriere, the. depopulator of 
La Vendee, were successively brought to the scaffold. 
The revolutionary committees were dissolved and 
pursued by the public vengeance. 

NotwithslIUlding ,tbese iuteroalscenes of horror, 
which France duriog this period displayed, her exter. 
nal efforts were prodigious, and generally crowned 
with succt's.. 10 tbis year, 179-1, Europe was ensno-
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guined by the most numerous and formidable armfes 
tbat the modern world had evcr seen coll,'cted. 
The republic had on foot in six armies 780,000 men, 
and tbe seven armies of the coalition amounted to not 
less than 356,<qJ.· Camot, the minister of the war 
department, had already produced a· great revolution 
in tactics. lSoaring above the ordinary system of 
cir~mscribed manreuvres, be formed exten.ive plan. 
of operatioo, aod combined the movements of diffe
reot ·arrnies in an immense space, like the evolution. 
of a few regimenn 00 a narrow plaio. Jourdan, 
Pichegro, Moreau, Kleber, and several otber general. 
whose names this war has immortalized, executed 
with skill the designs that were planned by bi. genia.: 
Taking advantage of the soperiority of their num
bers, they exbibited a new mode of makiog war con
trary to all former practice, and without regarding t~ 
strong places left in their-rear, disconcerted by then 
bold movements the methodical .ysteui of their ene
mies. The arrival of the Emperor in the Netherland. 
to take the supreme command, inspired the allies with 
onfya temj,orary ardonr. The Prince of Sase Cobourg 
was totally defeated by General Jourdan at l'leuro •• 
Fearing tob., turn .. d by another army of ,0,000 men 
onder Pichegru, .. he bad jast defeated the alii.,. and 
tak .. n Y pres, and tim"dtcned by a third army whicb 
bad compelled rhe AU5triaWl uDder Beaulieu to "V3(._ 
:Namur, he attempted to m .. ke a .tand in the forest or 

_ lSoignes, but was dri'-cn out with the loss of 7000 
ru~n, and obliged to retire lO .. atd. Maeltricbl. TIle 
English, pressed by the superior nDmhere of fiche
gro'. forces, relr<:ated loward. Breda. The . Emperor 
returned to Vienna, aDd ordered bis armies 10 retire 
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into Germany. During the remai"der of theeam.. 
paign, the republicans snbdued the whole of' the Aus~ 
trian N:etherlands, wilh Maestricht, Nimegueo, Ijnd 

. Aix la Chapelle; d~feated Clfirfait near. J uliers, and 
took posse.sion of Cologne and Bon. In other quar-

, ten ·the French were also victorious. In Italy they 
made themselves masters of Oneglia, On the side of 
the Pyren~s they were· equally lluccessful, and 
defeated the Spalliards at St. Jean de Luz, Figuires. 
and Irnn. It may not be ami.s tn observe,that in 
this year the revolutionary governmeut, IInder the 
direction of Robespie~ and his faction, sigoalized 
its atrocity by a dec,ee ord~ring all the Rngli." who . 
should be tuken prisoners to be jmmediately put ". 
the sword. This law; which would dishooour 8 coun- . 
oil of suvages, will be remembered to their, eternal . . -
dngrace; while the noble and humane IIl,II.nifesto of 
the Duke of York ·00 this occasion will r"f1ect the 
greatest honour ou his royal highness's \londuct. To 
dle credit of the French commanders. it D/-ust also. be 
observed, that this sanguinary degree of the Conv!!n
tioo was not Qbeyed by any of the armies. 

The campaign of 1794 closed' with th.e most signal 
$uccesses Oil the part of the Republic, and ·that of tbe 
fullowing year completely chlUlged the d"stinies of· 
Europe. The frost having set in with UIlUSUa! rigour, 
a strong cQlumn of }'rench past .tbe Maese and at~ 
tacked the allies; who, being defc!lted at every point; 
retreated befpre them. Qn the lOth of January,·. 
Pichegru, having completed his arrangemeou, began 
bi. graod movement. IIis plans '!fere judicious, and 
bi. meuns were immense; and \hough General Wei
moden distinguished himself by hi. perseve180ce and 
lIlourage, ill his critical situation, he fo'!nd it impossi-
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hie to stop the progress or the republican arm,.. 
Picbegru made a general attack upon. Walmoden', 
position; the allies were defeated in every quarter. 
Clairfait was r('pulsed and driveu into Germany. The 
French then advanced into Holland. Utrecht, Rotter
dam, and Dort, successively surrendered to tbeir 
arms. The Stadlholdel" and hiB family r~tircd into 
England. On the 20th Janoary, Pichegru entered 
Amsterdam in triumph. 10 a few weeks tbe whole 
of tbe Uoited States Bubmitted, and the government 
was new-modelled, nearly OD the Frencb pian. la 
Spain the republicans were equally.ucce •• rul. Having 
taken Fontarabia, and made themseh'es masters of the 
greatest part of tbe provinces of Biscay and Catalonia, 
nothing could prevent them from advancing· to 1\1 ..... 
• 1rid. The Prussiau and Austrian. troops, as well .. 
aheir commanders, being on bad term., and the Kiug 
of Prussia seeing DO prospect of advantage by the 

• war, entered into a negotiation, and coocluded a 
,peace'with tbe Republic on the 20th April 17115. 00 
the 21lud of July following, peace also took plsce 
betweeu France and Spain. Iu two campaign., tbe 
Frencb republic had gained twenty-oine pitcbed bat
tles, taken 151! cities and towns, 3800 piece. of caunon, 
90 standards, and 70,000 muskets; killed 60,000 m~o, 
made 90,000 prisoners, aod detached from the eoali
tion two of its principal members. 4iotremendGUs a 
scene of exertion, and 110 unexpected a tide of ."""css, 
baHled all' tactical calculations, and astonished aU 
Europe. 
, The Repoblic, how"er, .... as not lest unfortunate 

• by ~a tban successful by land. England annihilated 
its naval force, kized seyeral ofi" (".olonie. as well as 
the island of Corsic~, and reigned triumphant 00 the 
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Ocean. Its.internal situation, likewise, was far from 
'.exhibiting a scene of tranquillity. 'l'he jacobins and 
anarchists, although they had lost tbeir most emj... 
Dent leaders, were yet numerous arid powerful; and 
made several efforts to revive the system of terror. . 
It was not till long after this period, and after the 

. defeat of repeated conspiracies, that internal' order 
was completely established. On the 9th of June the 

. Dauphin, son of the nnfortunate Louis XVI. di~d ill 
rhe prison of the. Temple.. His disorder was of. 
scrophrilous nature; and although it does not appear 
that medical aid was either denied or neglected, it is 
highly probable that his long confinement, if it did 
not cause, contributed at least to acCelerate his death. 
The falal shade which enveloped the existence and 
the end of this unfortunate child, excites reflections " 
painful t,o humanity. ' 

This year, also, the unfortunate expedition to the 
bay of Quiberon took place, where the English and 
the emigrauts having landed and taken possession of 
the fort, were surprized by General. Hoche, who· 

. killed or made prisoners the greatesL part of those 
forces. The emigmnt officers, clergy, &c.· among 
whom were the Count de Sombreuil aud the Bishop . 
of Dol, were condemned to death by a military tri-
bunal. . 

In the following campaign of 1796, the celebrated 
General Buonapart~ first began to BltmcL the '!Iotice 
of Europe, Being appointed to the' command of the 
army of Italy, the mpidlty of his movements aud the 
brilliancy of bis success excited astonishment. • Five 
hattles, iu little more than a month, ended the war 
With S"rdinia; Savoy and Nice were by treaty ceded 
to FrnnL'e. Buonaporte pursued his success, defeated 
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ti,e Aus1ria& general Beaulieu at the bridge of Lod;, 
entered the Milanese, and gained po •• e •• ion of the 
wllole of Lombardy. Wurmser, one of the ablest of 
the imperial cOlDmand~rs, arrivi',g from Germany 
wito a numerous and well appoiuted army, composed 
of the flower of the Austrian troop', Italy became the 
tbeatre of a bloody contest. The Austrians at' first 
"'cre victorions. They repulsed the French, ond 
obliged them to raise the siege of Mantua. Buona
parle, however, after a series of bloody and well COn
lested actions, at last drove 'Vurmser wilh the re
mains of his shattered arlllY into Manlua. where he 
was closely besieged by the victor. ,The Austrianl 
under General Alvillzy, made a grand' but ineffectual 
effort to relieve the gallant W urmsur and hi. be-
5ieged army. A bloody battle took place at Arcole, 
where the victory was decisive on the side of the 
I:ren"h, and Mantoa was at last obliged to surrender. 
Nothing could DOl. arrest the progre ... of the repub
lican arms. The French advanced into the papal ter
rilories, took possession of Rome, and cOmpelled the 
}'ope, the Ki.~g of Naples, and the other ltaliaD 
prioces,to submit to such terms.as the view,. tbougbt 
fit to impose. The northerJ) part of Italy was 
formed into a'distineL atate, called the Cislllpine Re
public. The French look po~sion also of Venice; 
a IUmult having happened in tbat city, in which ... me 
French soldiers Ipt in the ,bospital!l ha4.~ mur
dered, this circumstance furnished them a prelClQt 
fur making so no"le an addition. to tbeir conqoe5l1. 
.Afier the capture ot;.lfantua. the victoriou. Buona
parte penetrated t~rougb the Tyrol; and after oeveml 
hard fought actions "jlh the Archduk~ CharI.,., "ho 
t;allaotly opposed but ,.could Dot atop hi. progresa. 
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~dvanced so near to Vienna, tJlat the Emperor found 
it nece~sary to cnter into a negotiation. A truce was 
agreed to, nod a 'peace w'as "oneluded at Campo 
Formio, in October li97, betl\'ee,B the Emperor and 
the French republic. 

Dllring these transoctions,a strong opposition arose ill 
the Council of Five-bundred agninst the directorial go
.emment;and adivision in the Directory itself,as ,two 
of.its members, Camot and BartheleDii, took part with 
the councils against the ~hree other directol1l. Tbecoll
duct of the Directory was severel), censored; and. among 
a variety of etther reforll)s, a retrencbment of expeotta 
in civil and military offices was proposed. The arm1 
was in the interest of Baras and the two otlte! direc
tors of his party, who, encouraged by this support, 
ordered the alarm guns to be fired, and the hall. of 
the councils to be !RIrrounded with a military {or~ 
General Angereon entered the hall of the Council of 
Five-hundred, se~d Pichegru the president with h~ 
own hands, and ordering eighteen other members tet 
be arrested; committed them to the Temple. ,Carnot 
and Barthclemi were implicllled; but the fonner, 
taking advantage of tile tumult, made his escape. An. 
the rest were 'transported to Cayenne, from which 
Pichegru, Barthelemi, mid some others found meall5 
to escape to Europe. The power of Bams and hi' 
party being now rendered complete" they projected 

. new 8<!hemes of conquest, in order to gIve the armies 
employment and opportunity of plunder. On tbe 
(lccasion of a French general being killed in a tumult at 
Rome, the Pope was deposed and carried prisoller into 
France, nnd a Roman republic was erected. Switzerland 

, 'Was also invaded, and its government new muddled. III 
the be&inning or the next year, 1798, a peace, OIl the 
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basis of the treaty of Campo Formio, was conc)o<led be-
tween the republic and the states of the German eUJpire. 

On the conclusion of these treaties of peace, the 
nunierous armies of France, wanting employment, 
became a burden not easy to support. An immediate in
vasion of Great Britain was therefore announced, and 
an army colleccted on the coast apparently for tbat 
purpose. The Directory, however, being convinced of 
the impracticability of this enterprise, if ever it wu 
really intended, changed th-e project of the invasion of 
England for an expedition against Egypt, a country 
which promised a less· important and .plendid, but a 
more certain conquest. In the month of May, J 79B, 
Buonapart~ sailed from Toulon with an !lrmy con
sisting, according to the common account., of abont 
46,000 men, cbieBy the .eterans of the Italian'army. 
His usual good fortnne attended him on this occ. 
sion. Being arrived at Malta, he demanded per
missian to water hi. Beet, and, on the Grand Muter's 
refusal, landed a part of hi. forct'S and seized on the 

, island; which, with all its dependencks wu lurren-
dered to the French republic. After this conquest, 

)eaving in Malta a garrison of 4000 men, he pro
ceeded for Egypt, and, having escaped tbe vigilance 
of tbe British fleet under Admiral Nelson, arrived on 
the coast about the 1st of July and landed hi. troop •• 
Alexandria was taken by assault on the night of the 5tb 
(If July, with the 10 •• of between 200 or !lOOmen. Cairo, 
defended by Morad Bey with a considerable body 
(If Mamalukes, walF'llt~ked and carried ou tbe 2~rd ; 
and the decisive ¥auIe of the Pytamid., fought oube 
26tb, nearly compleYed the conquest of Egypt. The 
fatal blow wbich tM French recei .. ed by the destruc
uon of their fleet lb ';be Bay of Alloukir, baa already 
. . been 
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been'mentloned. Their land forces, however, ~e
mained, in possession of the country. Buonapart" to 
secure lind eX,tend bis cpnquests advanced into Syria; 
but the English squadron under, Sir Sidney, Smitlt 
having intercepted the BotiDa, which was bringing his 
battering artillery and ammullition from Egypt; he 
recei ved a decisive check at Acre. Sir Sidney Smith 
acting in concert with the ,Turks, the French were 
completely repulse~ in every assault and obliged to 
return into Egypt. ' 

Thia unprincipled ,attack on the Turkish dominion', 
in direct violation of the rights of neutrality, compelled 
the Ottoman Porte t~' declare war agaillst the French 

,~epublic. Russia also entered into all alliance with 
the Porte and with England. Austria.eemed willing 
to avail herself of the advantage which this confede
racy afforded. The Directory, aware of the inten
tions of the court of Vienna, ordered Gentlral Jourdan 
to er08. the Rhine', in order to foroe the Diet of 
Ratisbon to dec1a,:e against the entrance of the Russian 
trpop. into Germany. The imperial cabinet, how
~ver, being now assured of a pOjVerfol co-operation, 
resolved not to lose the advantage of 80 f .. vorahle a , 

)uncture; and a new confederacy appeared, c~misting 
of Great Britain, Austria, Russia, Sardinia, anfi 
Naples. The ... ar was now, renewed, and for lOme 
time the French were successful. Their armies occu
flied the whole of Italy. The King of Sardinia ~as 
reduced to the necessity of renouncing the sovereignty 
of Piedmont, Dnd retiring to the island from which 
be derived hi. title. And the Neapolitan monarch, 
",ho had obtained possession of Rome, .... as repulsed; 
and at I""t expelled from the continent, and obliged to 
retreat into Sicily. But therepubliooos SOOIl met 
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with a terrible reverse. On the 25th of March, Genl!~ 
ral Jourdan was defeated by the Austrian. near Stock.
ach, and about the same time another French army 
received two successive defeats near Verona. A bout 
the middle of April, the Russian army under Marshal 
Suwarrow arrived. The campaign \\as now a .eries 
of rapid successes on the side of the allies. These, 
however, were not obtained but by a number of hard 
fought battles and ensanguined victories. In spite of 
the e/fort.s of l\IIoreau, Macdonald, Jouben, and 
others of their generals, the }'rencb were entirely ex~ 
pelled out of Italy. 

Suwarrow now advanced into Switzerland, in order 
to drive out the enemy, and to enter France from that 
quarter. On this occasion General Ma,""na displayed 
the greatness of his military talents. Knowing lhat 
the junction of Suwarrow's army with that already 
acting agaiust him, would form a superiority of force 
by which he must be overpower"d, he determined 
immediately to attack the lauer, and in four different 
engagement.., between th~ 14th and the Wlb of Sep
tember, repc-dtedly defeated and almost exterminated 
the Austrian and Russian armies in that quarter. By 
tbese decisive. and successfol efforts Massena com
pletely disconcerted the plans of the Russian general, 
wbo 00 his arrival in Switzerlwd. foond him..,lf uuder 
the necessity of retiring into Germany. Hi~ reLleal, 
over moontains covere~·l'ilh 8now, and tbrough roadot 
almost • ..im'passable, 11'0 not enectell without greaL 
di flicult1 and considerable los... 4) 

The year 179'J constitutes a new lera in the hi.lory . 
of France and io that of Europe. A total allel"atiqjo 
of the constitution and government of the repololic .. 

1OOIt:.. plaq:.,., The project it attriboted to the Allbe 
\. Siey"~ 
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Sieyes, and the enterprising spirit and popularity 0(' 

General Buonaparte ~endered him.a fit persod' to carry 
it into execution. 'That s~cce.sful chief equally di,.. 
tinguished by his abilities and his good fortune, 
escaping the danger of the seas and the vigilance o£ 
the Euglish, returned from Egypt'and suddenly madel 
his appearance 'in France. As the first" step to thlit' 
elevation, which was to render him the arbiter of the' 
continent, the . council of aucients appointe~ 'qimi 
eommandant of all the troops in PariS and its vicinity; 
including the national goards, and the guat:ds of thel 
councils.' They then·decreed the removal 'of the' 
legislative body 'fromParilt to "St. , Cloillh. On' its 
meeting at that place, the sitting was very tumultu..i 
eus. ' The director, Barras, gave in his resignation; 
and the assembly proceeded to deliberate 00 the'choice 
of a successor to filhhat office. General Buonapart€ 
enteritig the room, attended 'by some 'officers 'and 
grenadiers, walke~ up towards the president, on which 
a violent agitation took plnce among the members. 
Some rising precipitately from their seats, rushed. oa 
to seize him by the collar, IUId one attempted to stab 
him, but the blow was w~ded off. An officer then 
entering with a body of soldiers; exclaiIned. .. Qeneral 
Buonapart€ orders the hall to be clearedI' . The order 
was immediately carried intoefFect,'and.the sitting 
being resumed in the evening,' a decree W81 passed 
abolishing the directorial government, and vesting 

, the executive power in a consular 'triumvirate com
posed of General Buonapart6. L'Abb~ Sieyes, ana 
Roger Ducas. A new constitution 'WlIS soon after
wards fmmed, ·which vested the execntive power 
lIlmost exclusively in the hands o£ General Buona-· 
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part4, who w~ then distiogui.hed by the title of first 
Consul of France. 

The recent losses .which the republic had sustained, 
and the dangers with which it was threatened, had 
greatly weakened th~ authority of the Directoryaod 
prepared the way for this revolution. It was no loan
er accomplished than affairs began to take a different 
tum. On Suwarrow'. retreat, a misunderstanding 
haviog arisen between the cabinets of St. Petersburg 
and Vienna, the Russian troops were recalled. Massena 
had again entered Italy, but being overpowered IVai 

obliged t9 retreat into Genoa, where he was, hard 
pressec! by the Austrian •• 'The first Consul then took 
the field. Massena capitulated, and marched frolll 
Genoa with a~ut 16,000 men~ And the battle of 
Marengo, gained by. the first consul, reudered bim 
thuecond ti,me conqueror of Italy. In tbi. battle 
fell the brave general DelJaix wbose valour had, con
~ibuted so much to tbe victory, and wbo had gained 
&0 much glory in Egypt. On this fatal day of Marengo 
the issue of the war waa decided; a truce was imme
diatelyagreed to and peace was concluded at Laneville 
on the 9th February Isoi, between France and Au
tria, priueipallyon the \>a8is of the treat,.1 Campo 
Formio. Thf Netherllmd. and the left bank .f the 
Rhine were IID.IIcUAi t9 tllI:( repu.blie; Venice, Veoe
lian leiria, Da\matj,a. &c. 8\ere ceded to Austria. 
and the CisaJpinf, republic was re-e,stablisbed.· I" 
1802, a peace was conclude" "ith s-t Britain, by 
whicb the latter _tored ~ of ber /lfHJ.qlle&ts. The 
eonsular' government theA tQ.\'w;d its, attention to the 
re-eatablisment of ,the Catholic religion and tbe re-
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lIuctiOll of ihe rebellious colony of St. :Domingo; .. , 
bl""dy war was carried OD aga;nllt the revolt~a: Negroa 
of that-.Maad, without effecting their sobjugation. 
In the mean while, the hostile coud'uct '.of FI"anC'e. to" 
wards the ~merce ot Great Brit81in,· excit~d a new 
war between t!tose two powers, in IIlOS; in which the 
Batavian republic WDB neeessmily implicated; and 
Spain, after some besit81tion, joined 'in the contest. 
The naval CilcculTenees .of this as well JlS of the revo
lutionary w ... , are noticed in our historical account of, 
the affair. of Great 8ritain. In, thilt plllCe it suffice. 
to say that, in her m .... itiDl1>· efforts, France has been 
\1niformly nnllUccessful; Her numerous armies en
camped on the coast hurled .their imp~tent threats 
of inv&I\on; while her .ports have been constantly 
blockaded and her menaciDg fiotlllas have never all" 
peared on the oceaD. 

The ye&t" 1804, forms another remarkable II!r8 in the 
history of France, by the change of her. government 
from 8 republic to 8 monarchy. The enterprizingfh .. " 
Consul resolving to distinguish himself by venturiDg 
(In a. measure which ClI!sar durat not hazard at Rom.' 
nor Cromwell in Englaod, boldly cbanged the title of 

, ~ 

, first Consul Ibr tnat of Emperor of the French; and; 
in order ID imitate, or rather to exceed the splendo. of 
~hBriemagne, the Pope wq,senbforfrom Romet., 'place 
(Ill hi. head the imperial Growth The Ciaalpine republic 
was also-erected into a kingdom, and GenlU1!l Buona:
par~, by .. singular junction of talents' and. fortune,. 
adding th~ imperial and regal dignity to his JIIilit81ry 
laure~ l\Cquired the twofold tide of Emperol' of the 
llrench and KiDg of Italy. 

In the next yeu:, 1.8&5, which·constitDtes a fatal epoch 
, \II the annals ~ Europe, the ~w Empet'Ol" was called 
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into the field to sopport hi. tottering throne against 
a powerful combination of enemies. The gnmd proo 
ject of a new coalition of -the continental powe" 
against France, wbich Mr. Pitt had long meditated, 
and form. which ·be bad promised bimself great effeet., 
was at lengtb brought to maturity. This plan, which 
WIllI calculated to bring into the field a formidable 

· force of about 500,000 men, was w('11 conceived; 
'but by an nnaccountableseries of mismanagement 
among the allies, it totally miscarried in the execution. 
The French ~mperor was no sooner appri.ed of their 
preparatidns, than he immediately put his armies in 
motion and rapidly advanced into Germany. Dine. 

· garding the neutrality of Prossia, he marched through 
the marquisate of Anspach, and .nrprised the Aus
trians, who did not expect an attack from that quarter. 
Th"y were defeated in several bloodyaclioDl, and VIm, 

· a place of great strength, the central point of their 
military plan, was in a manner, for which it is difficult 
to account, abandoned by general Mack, and taken 
possession of by the French. Whether this unac
countable evacuation of a place of lucb strength and 
importance was the effect of pusilanimity or treo-
cbery, orwhetber it ougbt to be attributed to reasons of 
neces~ity or expediency, has not yet been satisfactori
ly a.certained. The frencb, however, after this m", 
wilt. little oppos\tion in advancing through Germany. 
Vienna, which bad twice withstood the mdlt Tiolen, 
.• fforts of the Ottoman power, and llad never befON 
opened ber gates to a conqueror, surrendered witbonc 
resistance. . Thos Germany "as conquered, and itl 
capital in tbe bandS of the enemy, before the otha 
armies of the coalition reacbed the theatre of the 
lFar.- Pro!llia, after bolding public conjecture Jong 
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tn suspense, refused to join the alliance, and thE: Swe" 
dish· armyasembled in Pomerania never advanced. to 

. the scene of Bcdoll. The formidable army of Russia, 
commanded by the Emperor Alexander in.penioil, a~ 
last enter.ed Germany and advanced into Moravia. 
The French Emperor aware that a winter's campaign, 
against the hardy sons of the North', would exhaust 
and dispirit his troops now Hushed with victory and 
conquest, determined to bring the aff~ir to the speedy 
decision of the sword. He lost no time in marching 
against the enemy, and the bloody battle ,of Austerlitz, 
fought on the id of December,. 1805, fatally decid
ed the grand and importaJlt con~st. Three EmperorS, 
Napoleon of France, Alexander of Russia, and Fran
cis of AUlitl'ia, w~rj! present. at this memorable battle, 
a circumstance unparalleled in military histo1J'. . The 
Fl'ench brought 100,000 loen into the field, the.Austro
Russian army, consisted of about 101i,~. Byfeign
iog a retreat and exhibiting other symtoms p[ f~ar, 
the French Emperor drew the' Russians and Austrians 
from their almost impregnable camp, and having by 
.kilful manmuvres 'gained every possible advantage, 
made abollt day. break, a general attack on their lines, 

. Consummate bravery was displayed on both sides; 
but victory declared for the French. The loss of the 
Russi..ns was dreadful, amounting to near half. their 
Brmy BDd all their artillery. . 

The disaster of this fatal. day was followed by an 
armistice, and the Russians immediately begad their 
retreat •. A peace was soon after concluded at Pres
burg, between France and Austria. The latter was 
divested ~f the city of .Venice, and all the former 
Venetian territories in. Austria. Dalmatia and on th., 
JIlouthll of '\he Cataro, which, WiLh-a g~eat part of the 
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Tyrol, were annexea to the Cisalpine llepublic. ·Th. 
changes lIIade in GermallY will be noticed in our ac:-" 
count of that country. Thus, by the precipitDncy of 
tbe Austrians, the uudine .. of the Russians, the irre
lolution of the other powers, and in fine from the want 
of a well concerted plan steadily punued, this formi~ 
dable confederacy produced an effect diametrically 
opposite to what was intended, and instead of hUID
bling France has laid the continent of Europe at her 
feet; and the French Emperor, by hi. resolute mea
lures and rapid movements, profiting by the mi .. • 
management of the allies, in the .pace of two month., 
dashed in pieces the second coalition of the continent, 
Dnnihilated the Germanic constitution, and CTeated 
his two brothers, Loui. and JOBeI''', kings of Holland 
and Naples. 
• Germany now seemed to be delivered from the hor
rors of war; but the calm was of short dnration. The 
" ". present age may be justly termed the age of wonder •• 
Prussia, which had constantly refused to" join in the 
~a1ition. with such powerful a1lies"u Anstria and 
Russia, at a time when her co-operation might haves 
tumed the ~ale of affairs ou the continent, nndertook 
.ingle-handed, a war against France, .';'bicb bad jn.t " 
pow shivered their mighty armi~ 10 atOm.. The Inc

ceasea of France, and the disaaten of Prussia were 
mor!! rapid tban any recorded in modem biltory.-

The battle of Jen&, Coogbt on 14th,of October, 1806. 
between the Freoch Emperor and the king"f Pmma, 
m which rhe latter Wat totally defeated with the 1011 of 
£0,000 killed and wouoded, and between SO,ooo and 
40,000 prisoners, as well at of near 300 pieces of om
aon, with all his magazines, Itc. wbile the French, if we 

• lee * Jbtdo 01 P ....... 1UoI«J iD doio .. or1. 
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tl\ay.credit th!!'!r buUethisl lost only 410C).i:nen, proved 
the ·finol overthrow .of the Prussian power. Berlin 
experienced the fate of Vienna, and was obliged te 
open her gates to the conqueror.' The Prussians losing 
province after province, and fortr~ after forlreH, 
We1'e driven beyand the Vistula, and the king began to 
re-assemble hi. s~'l\ttered forces in the neighbourhood 
of Konigsberg. Rl\ssiajnstly alarmed at the successeS 
of the French, who were now advancing towards her' 
borden, 'poured her armies into Prussian Poland in 
order to stop theit progress •. The first attempt of the 
Russiaos, was 1<1 prevent the invader frOID t~ing 
po.sesslon of Walsaw. Their efforts, however, were 
unsuccessful: Ihey found themselves obliged tQ relrpat 
into thl\t city, whicb they afterwards abandoned on 
the approach of the enemy. Napoleon then tool/;' 
possession of Warsaw, and the Eagles or France 
'Were displayed on the banks Qf tlie Vistula. ' The 
French having passed that river, however, were for a 
long time, successfully QPposed by the Russian army 
under General Beningsen, who highly distinguished 
himself by his brave conduct alld military skill. 
N umeroua skirmishes tonk place with various suooess •. 
The battle of Pultusk and Eylau, appear to have beeQ 
indecisive or even disadvantageous to the French; but 
at last the fatality which has attended all continental 
efforts began to tum the scale. Dautzick was besieged 
and taken; and the fatal battle of Friedland, in wbich 
the Russians were defeated, put an end to the Contest. 
Peace was concluded at Tilsit between Russsia, Prussia 
and France. The kiog of Prossia was stripped of' all 
his territories west of the Elbe. Westphalia was 
erected into a kingdom for J crome Buonapart6. Sax
'ony was.ao erected into a kingdom, 110 which the 

II." ducb, 
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:Dnchy of .yv arsaw, now wresled from Prussia, Wftl 

annexed. Dantzick W88 again restored to indepen. 
dence.· The Seven Islands were ceded by Russia to 
France and will probably at no distant period become 
an appendage ,to the British Empire. , 

Since the famous battle of, Friedland, which wal 
. immediately followed by the peace concluded at Til.it 

between the contending powers, the most prominent 
features of the history of France are the unjust eDr . 
croachments of her emperor in Italy, particularly hi. 
seizure of the kingdom of Etruria, in 'the month of 
DecembElf, 1807, and of Rome, in February 1808, 
with his iniquitous conduct toward the Catholic kiDg, 
hi. friend and ally, The kingdom of Etruria, or Tus
cany, together with Parma and Placentia, are incor. 
porated with the French empire; and Ronie, with 
the whole of the papal dominions, are annexed to the , 
kingdOl;llof Italy." The transactions of the French 

,in Spain wiu be related in the historical view of that 
country. 

Such have been the tremendous and extraordinary 
scenes which have lately been ,exhibited on the polio 

,tical and military theatre ,of Europe: what effects 
JURy yet be produced by the ambition of France, time 
will develope. The annihilation of the British com
merce is one of her grand objects; to the atlpioment 
of which all her power and policy, howeYer, are ina-
dequate. , 

The history of France shews more distinctly than 
. that. of almOit any olher country, the gradual progress 

• The statt1i of Tuscan, are DDikd .. the Fmach empire under the 
.. mea 0( the 'Drpartment o( the Amo, dte Departmeot of the Ifedi.terr. 
............ he 0..,._01 the 0 .. _ Pmaoud~_ 
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of civilized society, and the reciprocal 'encroachments: 
'of one part of the community on the rights aod pri,vi. 
leges of -another. At one period we have seen the 

, fierce and independent Franks equally and individually 
votillg in the genloral assemhlies of the nations, and 
their Idng considered only as a military chief. We 
have then seen the nobility rise, and the people sink 
ioto sl .. v~ry; the feudal system established in its most' 
absolute form; the king reduced to ,the state of a pa- ' 
ramount baron, infe~ior in wealth and power to Jlome 
of his vassals, and enjoying only a nominal authority, 
the Commons excluded from the ,national assemblies, 
and those aSsemblies, at last, abolished,' or f .. llen into' 
-disuse. We then find them revived, and th~ Com. , 
mons restored, by Philip the Fair, to' the right ot 
voting in the great Council of the nation, on the new 
plan of representation, and not individually as under 
the kings of the first race. * At a later period, Louis 
Xl. reude" himself master of the deliberations of the~ 
Itates by corrupting their members, and, by his stand- . 
ing army, despoils the nobles of their authority with-
out restoring it to tbe people: 'the government then 
becomes a despotic monarchy., In the civil wars 
lIming the reigns of Charles IX, ~enry Ill: and the 
minority of Louis XllI,'the aristocracy regains a great 
part of its former powers, of which it is a second tiine 
dispossessed by Cardinal Riehelieu, ~hose vigorous 
and sanguinary administnuion ag,:,in rendered the 
royal authority absolute, and reduced the independent 
poble. to the st'"e of obsequious ,servants of the court. 
In the late re~olution we have .seen liberty regained, 
immediately degenerate' into licentio~sness ; an ancient 

. .• It .'iIl he~ be obsened. tbat the ... tUbly of th'i states ... very 
'il'erent r_ the Champa de Non or the Frukt. 
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and absolute monarchy ~hanged into a turbulent de
mocracy, and have contemplated, with a.tonishm~nt, 
a great and numerous nation governed for some yearl 
by a banditti of the dreg. of the people. To complete 
the catalogue of wonder., we have ·at last seen thi. 
boasted republican governmE'nt; for the support and 
for the overthrow of which, ocean. of blood have beeD 
shE'd, vanish all at once likE' a dream, and a new mili
.ury monarchy arise in it. place. 

In taking a view of those recent events which haye 
rendered the history of France interesting above that 
of all otber nations, it will be (ound that the revol .... 
tion in the state proceeded from a revolution in the 
minds of the people. The age of Louis XIV. Wal 

that of magnificence and splendor, 81 well 81 of science 
and letters. The monarcR was absolute, and the 
church was pre-eminent and powerful. Before the 
accession of the Capetine dynasty, the ling W811 no
thing: now the scene was changed; the king WIIa 

every thing in the .tate. Nothing W811 seen but hi. 
august person. Nothing was talked of but the glory 
of the Grand Monarqne, his briUiant conqnesll, and 
~is invincible armies. This rei~ exhibited a splendid 
but heterogeneous mixture of the .pirit of chivalry, 
ancient credulity, and modem ideas. Such an union 
of contrary elements conld not be lasting; and the age. 
of his successor, Loni. XV, witnessed its dil8Olution. 
During alOloo.1 the whole of hi, reign, a DnmerOn. and 
daily increasing party existed which aimed at the 1D.b
version of Christianity. aeceuarily involving that of all 
the. exi.<ting govemmenta of Europe. Inundating 
France with their writing., which prohibitioDl C8DIed 
to be more eagerly read, they every where disseminate4 
the principle. of Deism and deJlUlCl'8C'1. The grandee. .. 
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lU'I>;eti as the people were' corrupted by the Wl'itittgs 
~f Voltaire, Rousseau, D'Alembert, ])iderot, !!leo and 
80 suikin'g an inconsistency b~weeB institutions and 
opinions, was perceptible that some great explosioll 
appeared inevitable, and wall plainly predicted by i 
Mabley and' Chesl:llr6eld, as well as other, judicious I 

observers. At the accession of Louis XVI. the ancieJJt 
institutions were no more than forms witho.ut power. 

, 'J'be king had an absolu~e authority 'without any lixed 
boais; and tbe clergy were predominant, but religioll 
was extinct; and the revolution in the public mini!. 
was completed by the part which the cnurt of France 
tool< in the revolt of America, where the French olli
Plrs and soldiers served their apprenticeship to the 
~rade of rebellion, whillb they returned to teach to 
their countrymen. The unfortunate Louis XVI, and 
Maria Antoinette, at whose instigation and that of her 

. party that measure was adopted, did ~ot expect 'that 
the· revolution of America wonld accelerate the sub~ 
version of their throne, and the establishment of a new 
,dynasty. 

In tracing the horrorS of the revolution through aU 
, the stages of its progress, we .hall Gnd that aU the ca
lamities, with which it '1188 attended, were the object 
pf mutual distrust and political error. The comma:. 
tio~ the massacres, a~d all the outrages, which took 
place in France, originated in the jealousy and distrust 
'which prevailed between the different orders of the 
~ommunity, and the different parties concerned in the 
revolution, and which were artfully fomented by those 
whose aim was the subversion of religion and govern
ment, and the pillage of all property. The misfor
lunes of the coalition may, in like manner, be tl1.ced 
to misconduct, ~ their want of confidence; concert, 
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and peneverance; to mutual jealousies, which neither 
the liberal.ubsidies of Grt'at Brituin, nor the sense of 
common danger, could remove. It hao pretty gene
rally, been imagined, that if the king had made use of 
hi. military force, the revolution might have beeD 
crushed in embrio., This remedy. however, to have 
'been efficacious, must have been timely applied; aI 

democratic principles were scarcely lese prevalent 
among the soldiery than among tbe peo'ple; and it iI 
difficult to determine tbe period in whicb so decisive a 
measure would have been successful. In observing 
the irrel¥llution of the court, the extra.vaganciee of the 

, democrats, the misunderstandings of the different par:
ties, tbe impolitic manifesto of Prussia, which preci
pitated the fate of tbe royal family, the severe treat
ment of La Fayette and hi. companion., and the ra,h 
decree of the 19th of November, 1792, which contri
buted, to arm all Europe against France, with a variety 
of other mistakes on both side.., thill period appean 
distinguished by egregious errOfll, as well as by extra
ordinary exertions. 

Tbe revolution of France presents, a lingular and 
tremendous lera in the history of the world. I II di ... , 
tingnishing characteristic ii, thaI, in every age of its 
progress, it baa ballled all political conjeetures, and aU 
tactical calculations. ~08lerity will look back with 
interest and amazement on its rile, its progreu, and 

'termination; namine its causes, and contemplate its 
~oosequences. This terrible period, which having 
wrecked in seas of blood all forner iDltilntions, changed 
the destinies of one half of Europe, and exhibited vir
toc, criminality, wisdom, folly,' military valour, civie 

, ,eooage, every thing ia the French na.tion carried to 
_ unprecedented e...ueme, IUId marked with 'uim. 
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praslon of grandeur, of which the most celehrated 
periods of antiquity afford few exampld, will furnish. 
ample materials to the politician and the moral philo
sopher. Humanity will shudder at the crimes of the 
tyrants of France; but history will recnrd the eX'lr
tionB of her warriOl's, and the virtues of her victimli, 
illustrious patterns of religion, of loyalty, of conjugal 
affection, and filial l'i~ty, A fter ages,' while they de. 
plPre the evils,pf the, revolution, w,ll admire the liable 
actions to which it gave rise: when national and party, 
'prejudice shall have subsiill:d. impartial .anoals \'i~' 
regi;;ter the gallant exploits of the heroes ,of France" 
England, and Anstria; and th~ ,his,to~ic pencil will, 
paint, with justness of cO,louring, the charncters of the, 
different actors in the great political drama. which h ... 
so long agitated nad astonished ,Eul:ope. ,future in-,' 
novators, in fine, will here find an awful l,eswn; anel 
mankind will contempla~" with horror,the delusion., 
of ,that revolutionary, frenzy, w/lich ,sacrifices to .: 
phantom, the happiness of the whole existing people. 
alld hazprd~ tha~ of fnture ,genersliolll, 

, 
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CHAP. II'. 

Religion - GO'I'emmmt - La",-Army- Na"1-ne .. enue.- COllI 
merce-Manofacturea- PopuJation- Political importanc.-LangUflgl 
-Literature-Poli •• Aru-Ed ... tioD-lILoanen uuI C_ 

THE first Consul, Buonapart~, on assnming the ad
ministration, restored the Catholic religion; which 
with every trace of Christianity, had been abolishecl 
by the revolutionary government. Liberty of con· 
science, however, is granted to all denominations. Th~ 
hierarchy is nearly' the same as before the revolutioD. 
A! that period, France comprisecl about twenty archie
piscol'al, and 130 episcopal sees. Hut it must be re
membered, that several others are contained in the 
annexed countries. According to the new regulation 
of the Chnrch, the ecclesiastical revennes consist of 
pecuniary stipends. The sequeltration and sale of 

. the Church lands during the revolution, rendered this 
arrangement neces ... ry.. Notwithstanding, howeYer, 
the re-establishment of the Catholic Church, deistical 
principles are extremdy prevalent; and a greater laxity 
in regard to religious opinions is observable in France, 
than in most ether Christian countries. i"iI 

Gm>mrmeBI.J-Tbe governmeDCof Frwe resem
bles that of the ancient Roinan empire, being a mili
tary monl,lfehy, with many of the ostensible forms or 
a_rep9hlic. The laws, as well as !he senates and COUll

l:iIs, are fiuctaatfug;. but trial by.Jury now cooslitutee 
• • Yow" MI. j .. p. '-;0. 
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• eblll'llCteristic fea,ture Gf Frencb jurisprudence, and 
torture was abolished by tbe late· unfortunate mOo 
Ilarch • 
. Milita':!f Jom.]...., The standing army of France, be-< 

fore the revolution, generally'consisted of about 
iiO,OOO .or iSO,OOO men.* On some occasions, and 
particularly in Ihe wars of Louis XIV, tbe effective 
military force.was augmented to 4OO,OOO.t . The en
thusiasm' of the revolutionary war, and the tremendous 
attack of tbe combined powers, mcreased th~ forces 
of the republic to 1.,000,000; and in tbe year 1794,' 

'as already observed, the six· armi~ on the frontiers 
amounted to 780,000 men,besidea the garrisons of 
the interior. No otber nation can boast so uumerous 
and well managed an artillery. The municipal army. 
or national guard., i. a kind of militia institnted fot 
the purpose of internal defence. ' 

Na ... 1JolU.]-Tbe maritime power of France, h .... 
ofte& heen formidable. lAuis XIV. disputed with 
England tbe empire of the !ellS, but tbe battle of ~ 
Hogne decided tbe contest. Since tbat time, France 
has made on that element many energetic, but inef
fectual struggles. At the commeON'ment of· the 
American war, ber fleet, combined with tbat of Spain, 
rode triumphant in ·the channel; bot before its te~ 
Ulination, bernavy every wbere defeated, was reduced. 
to a very low state. In every war witb Great Britain, 
the French marine has encountered this fixed destiny, 
which is li\o.ely alway. to be the case.. Ships may be 
built or purchased, but an extensive commerce alone 
Call produce experienced seamen. At presen! the 

• Vide Et.t Mm ...... AD. Mr, ... 4 _ ... AmericaD ..... 
t s...,. r...t. Wi11Wa, S. p. 91 
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naval power of France, as well ao her commerce, 
is almost annihilated. . 

nevetlue.]-Tht national revenue of France has beeD 
variously computed; but from a Comparison of docu
ments it appears, tha~ its amount lias generally beeD 
about 'lO,OOO,OOO sterling. According to the most re
cent accounts, it is now increaoed to about 25,000,000 
sterliug, and the revolutioo has extiuguished the 
national debt. 

JJlamgacturu and Co",lIIUu.]-After what has already 
beeo said of the manufactures' and commerce of 
Franc!!, Jittle remains to be added, unle .. we should· 
perplex our readers with tedion. detail.. The silk 
manufactures of Lyons, have alr~y been meutioued; 
those of Tours, were the next io imporlaDce. The 
woollens aud linens of Rouen, have also been noticed, 
as well as the maoufactureS of 80me other citie.. We 
.hall ouly add, that Abbeville, in Picardy, has long 
been famous for it. fine broad c1otha, and Louviere, 
in Normandy, has an excellent manufacture of the 
pme kind.* Limoges i. noted for oue of drogge~, 85 

well ao for about seyeoty paper mill.. Nismeo haa 
cousiderable mauufactures of .ilk, cotton, and thread, 
aod Gange i. famous for .ilk stockiug.. The manu
facture of plate glass at St. Gobiu., ia utf'emed the 
first in Europe; its Inperiority is geuerally auributed 
to the exclusive use of Beech wood for the meltiug • 

. It ia needless to say, lhat Cambray i. famous for 
Cambrics, which (rom that place derive their name. 

,Beaavaia fabricatEs tapestries and printed caIicoeo, 
aad i. 0ge of the most actit"e manufacturing towns 
in France. Nantes, Mont Ceoi., Chateau Roux, and' 

~ "many other places, boast of extensive iroo warp. 

• YOIIDC". IOU, '1'01. 1. 
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"'Before the revDcatio!!' of the edict of Nantes, A.D. 
1685, France posses$ed' the most flourishing man)l

'factures in Europe. Since that time they have beel1 
'On the: decline, and the late revolution converted 
·most of her manufacturers into soldiers. 

Commerce.]-.The gradual progress of the commerce 
of France has already been displayed. In 1784, 
·the exports were 507,151,700 Iivres, the .imports
£71,565,000,: leaving a balance of 35,786,700livre~, 
"Or 1,565,6681. sterling; In 1788, the imports 'amounted. 
'to abont 12,500,000/. sterling,' and her' exports to 
about "15,000,0001.* Her sugar trade with her colo- . 

. nies was formerly extremely beneficia!, but" these have, 
.in a great measure, lost their importance by the revolt 
of St. Domingo, the convulsions which have agitated 
"he other islands, and tb.e obstruction .of tbeir inter
'Course with Europe by the naval superiority of Great 
Britain, Her trade with Turkey is, in time of pell"Ce, 
extremely lucrative,· but at present her commerce i~ 
eImost annihilated, what remains is. principally carried 
en' with Italy, Spain, Holland, &.c. France may, 
indeed, at all times, carryon ,a considerable trade 

. with the interior of Europe. Her principal exports 
are, manufactured silks, woollens and linens, wines and 

, brandy; her imports are chiefly ,!,ool, - he.iop, raw 
.ilk,. tallow ·and timber. Variou~ attempts have, at 
different periods, beeR made by pulitical an\l com
mercial writer. to estimate the amount of the circu
lating cash of France. These, however, like all cal
culations of uie kind, are vagne and contradictory, 
In the year .719,il was computed at 18,000,0001, and 

,. Tbo impolll of Gnot Brilain m ...... ,... ...... _I 18,OOO,OOQ/, 
&he .. porta If ,5GII,OOOI. YOUDSo ... 1.1, P. 510. 
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.that of Grellt Britain alld Ir~land at ~ 6,Q(lO,QOOl.1l 
The 1lltestestimate~ mllke that of .Fran'le J!Wlount to 
(10,000,000/, and that (If Great .Brill1in to ~,QOO,OOOl.t 
'l'he~e calcUlations, however, involve miluy prQble~ 
of difficult 80lutiOll, and foreign ,to our pre.cnt I'I~. 
~101' • .AJ;,.<i1ersou's principles of calcw.tiol1, .1/I'hich are,t 
.the qUMtill of commerce and ~a.\1ufacwru. the 
AJuaD.Uty o( shipping, .the population, lind ~he »umbt:r 
and .\Ilagnitude of .trading wwns, ta.k'1D ,cQUeclively. 
will not, however, Mthorise the t:atimate. of the p~ 
sent pecioo. \fhe two' lirit are,. i,ndeed, eXlremfily 
Dnfavorable to FCMce in a .compari&on wit\! Oteat 
,Britai n. . But i.t .\Dllst at the , .... ne l.il¥e be aclmow
ledged, that the &Cqllisition of ne,!" terri,tories, lind ,the 
conuiblltiolll levied on conquered c!"unuie" ;bar. 
greatly increased the circulating ,cash .qf fr4nce. 
which i8 nudoubtedly much .uperior in /lUI/,Ilt,i1J to 
that ,of any other nation in Europe. 

Popu/tdicm.].-The population of FrMce, before tlM ' 
revolution, was computed ,at 26,000,000, ani DOt. 

withstanding the' loss of men, with which abe baa 
purchased her bloody victories, the exteDsipn of her 
boundaries have given it a very considerable increase. 
At present, it is supposed to be .welled to the formic!. 
ahle Ilqmber of 82,000,000, or rathq of 33,ooopoo. 

PoUJical u"porlanu and relations.]-From the view.
exhibit,ed in the pr,eceding, and from the .. tatemeata 
iu the preseut chapter, the political .ituatioa of Faoce 
is seen in a point of view that precladt:a the aecaail:J ' 
of, tediou. repetition. It auflicea 81J11111l&rily to "'" 
mark, that Russia, Holland, Germany, an4 Italy. 

II AD4L HUt. c-.. YO!. .. po 85. 
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.being ullder ber domineering infl\leilce;dte I\ilcieut 
rivlllsbip of Austria is rendered inefficient; anI! Ftulee 
mlust, bt rega.rd~d as' arbitress of th~ continent, until 
lome .teady &lid resolute plaa of Europellll'exert.iWl, 
Of some unforeseen fe\.olution. sQlIlIthake her colossal 
llQwer" aBd lessell ber preponderancy. But aotwitb
.tanding her .formidable milftary strengtb, her m1\ll'ine, 
ia redllc~to Bucb .. state of depression, tbat G"eat 
Britain has as little IQ fear from ber ei'orts, ~ at ,any 
former period, and has a1relldy .bewed herself the 
"nly power that is &hie .to ,counllemct ber,plana of 
aggrandizement. 

J.u,Iguage QtIII LittrQrollt.]-Froll\. the trilm¢a<I_' 
display of arms, and the intricate maze ofpoliticB, 'the 
wnd always retreauwitb pleasure to the pJea.ing 
view. of literature, and here France affords,tO the hI>
tellectual eye an ample range. The French Ianguagt:, 
the most universally diffllsed of any in EQrope, ill. ' 
mixture of the Latin, Gothic, and Celtic. It, owes 
ita refinement principallytotbeefforta of C..,dinal 
Richelieu, tbe iIlu.trious founder of the Acad~ 
FranC$oi.e, and the epoch .of its classical pnrity com
mences Wilh the reign of Louis XIV. Ita character
istics are clearness, precision, and colloq uiol' elegBlJCe, 
but force and 8ublilllity cannot be ranked among illl 
excellencies. The literature of Frallce, like that of 
the rest of. Europe, was buried ill the gloom or the 
middle ,ages, and appeared only, at tbe general te¥i'loJ. 
But it soon made .. rapid progress, and the reign tX 
Loui. XIV. was the age of literary, as wen as military 
heroes. Comeille distiuguished by grandeur, and 
Racine hy elegiac elegance, Crebilioo by tragic pomp, 
and Moliere by comic powers. may he Damed amOD$ 
.. crowd of authors who do ho~our to their language 
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'and connlry. To mention the modern writen, emi
nent for talents and eloquence, would Iwell this article 
to a volume. , Fenelon, the great master of placid 
instruction, will he read as long as learning and taste 
shall exist; and no one i. unacquainted with the 
,names of Rousseau and Voltaire, not less famed for 
their seductive ploquence, thau infamoul for their 
propagation of in6delity. In the bold- exertions of 
inventive genius, and the prof~und investigation. of _ 
philosophy, France cannot vie with Italy and Eng
land; but in elegant literature and exact science, &be 
stands almost unrivalled. In the polite arlO, .he ac
"now ledges no superior, except iu her music, in which
'sbe must yield to Italy, and even to Germauy. 

Educatimr.]-PreviouB to tbe revolution, the general 
-education 'of youth was neglected in the same mannet 
,as in all other countries except Scotland. National 
edncation, b." ... eve., attracted the attention of the 
new rulers, and among many plausible plans presented 
to tbe Convention, some were adopted, but with wha& 

~ 5uccess time must discoTer. Before that event, France 
-boasted of twenty-one univenities, of whicb the 
·So~boDDe at Paris was' the. most celebrated.- But 
5ncb institutions, however u~ful to the superior ranks, 
and to some individuals in the middle cia .. of society, 
are iuadeqnate to the general instruction or the pe0-

ple. Primary, central, and 5peCial scbool., are no" 
established; a primary scbool in each canton., a cen

'Ua1 school for each department, and speeial school • 
. fOr the bigher sciences. In these esiablishme~ts, the 
eduCation'is at the publie exp<:ncc. There are three 
qf these· eentral schools in Paris, IOId each of them 

" J'osies~ a good libla'1' witb a eollection of .matbe-., 
, .. 
matical 
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"matical instruments, &c. How far this arrangement' 
maybe adequa,te to the grand object of a. nBti<;>nalr 
educati.o,,> is not' yet fully ascertained.· ,The nationlll, 
institute has already been mentioned in the sketch of 
:Paris, but to' descri~e all the various literary, and, 
scientific ·establishments of Frl,l.Dce, would protract, 
this article to a tedious length. 

Maline", customs't and national character.] -The 
manners and customs of the French are well known" 
and, indeed, have been. 60 often delineated, that the, 
picture cannot boast the charm ~f novelty; but it is. 
,always pleasing. Viv8ci ty. gaiety, poli~eness, are its. 
principal features. That .avoir 1)ivre which enables~, 
Frenchman to di.po~e his occopations and pleasures, 
in an agreeable 6ucce~sion, constitutes hi, happiness •.. 
Amidst all the gaiety and elegance of French man-. 
ners,. it must be acknowl~dged, that .do,¥stic and, 
persond! oleanliaess is less general i,n FI'ance }han. ill, 
England. Paris has long afforde~ mo<lelsof dress to, 
all El\rope, and tht) fantastic fashi~ns.of that brilliant 
metropolis have not yet lost their sway,. althongh' 
London nowbo8Sts a rivalship in fixing 'the modes. 
Their div~rsions are pretty much the same as those of 
the English. Operas. balls. m~quera<les, and the, 
IImusements of the Ihealre, are .common in all their, . 
,great cities. They are forid of huntil!g. and in that. 
diversion have adop-ted the English' mode. In the, 
academical exercises of dancing, and' fe~cing, the, • 
French excel most of their neighbours. 

That mixture. of personal qualities denominated na-. .. - - . 
tional. character. the inexplicable result 9f physical, 
circumstances, and variouR modifications of society, 
is geuerally misrepresented through national prejudice. 
The French have. by their admirers or their enemies,' 

hS . b~ 
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beel1 extolled as Leroes, 01" despised as coward., and 
the national character has been painted with every 
colonring of virtue and ,of tice. All these prejudicel, 
however, are exploded among impartial observen. 
and catidour will acknowledge, that a Frenchmllll i. 
neither more virtuous, nor more vicioul, more cou
rageons, nor more cowardly, than his lIeighbourJ. 
The French have been taxed with natioual vanity, but 
what people are free frolll that foible 1 It uot ooly 
l'I!igns among tbe prejudice. of the vulgar, but tinge. 
tbe pages of the histOrians, the oraton, and poetl of 

·all countries. That whicb alone can be deemed a 
distinctive feature of the French character, i. their 
gaiety and sprigbtly vivacity. Physician. attribute 

'tbis to the, pority of the air, and theIr' temperate 
JDOde of living; while they ascribe the proneness to 
melancholy; &0 prevalent among the, English, to the 
quantities of animal food which they consume. The)' 
do 1I0t, bowever,collsdme a greater quantity of thar 
).;ud of "'iment' than the better sote of the Frencb, 
but ther liTe more on ita grOl.et" parts,- while the 
latter, by: their modes or cookery, concentrate .. 
greater quantity of iti esseuce in a !eM' bulk; ad 
thill circnmstaoce, together with the lightness of their 
Wil1i!Si may, perbaps, be fIIIIked among tbe principal; 
physical causes of that 'rivacity for which they are lit 
rtmarkable; for in 8eVt!\'lIr othn countries' Ihe' air ;
equally pure, withoO'f beiDgobsened fa pioduce rbe
same effect. From whatever cause thi. uatiollal cha
racteristic may proceed, it coiitriliates ill 110 fmaU de. 
gree to the happiness of the French, "ho are in 

• ia: it well kAOWO, that the poorer IIDrt in Frate eat •• el ... ani ... · 

..... thea "'Ea,~ ~ .................. -cit, 01 cOl .... dlap. 1. 
Ilia ,,_ -

, general 
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gener~l observed'to :tlear up against the vicissitude~ of 
fortune, with a better grace than most other people. 
Even 'under the lash of despotism, and amidst the 
greatest nationalti-oubl~8, society in France has 
generally had a pleasing' and lively appearance. 
Paria ianow,. 118' it hl,lS been fo1' centuries· past; 'the 
gayest capital i11- Europe J even dnring the horrors of 
the revolution, it continued to be the centre of dissi
pation. Whillt in one par~ of the' city, the revolu
tionary axe was immolating its nnmerous victims, in 
anothei the theatres were crowded, anll every thin, 
wore the aspect of joyoull festi~ity: 

.' 1 
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.. BB OTHEIt NEW ACQUISITION' 01' 'BAIfCE llf 

THAT" BIGHBOUaHOOD. 

CHAP. L 

Pace of the OoDotry-River&-Mttal. and Minerab-Mineral Waters
Soil-Climate-Vegetable aDd Animal ProdaetiimJ. 

THE recent annexation of the Austrian Netherland. 
to France, unavoidably creates a division in the geo
grapby and history of the Gallic empire, The politi~ 
cal and civil, as well as the physical circumstances of 
these two countries, have long been a1osost totally 
different, and their late incorporation· bas not yet 
accustomed us to consider them in one point of view. 
In perusini a separate description.of Belgium, the 
reader, however, will ftc9liecl, thM it now constitutes 
an integral part of France. Brevity, therefore, i. re
quisite, in describing a country which has now lost 
jtA principal charactera of distinction, and i. rendered 
practicable by the general uniformity of its geogra
phical featnres. Its greatest length is abfnt 180, 
and breadth ahout l!O mil~. 

Faa '!ftlu: count'Y.J-Tbe face of the l:Ouotr,y pre
Benls little variety. The western parts are uniformly 
flat, the eastern somewhat more elevated, but no part 

. of the Netherland. presents any thing deserving the 
IWDe of a monntain. Mont C8fi&eI, a few miles from 

. ! St • .. 
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St. Omer, i. one .of the 'm.ost remarkable, elevati.ons, 
and QverlQ.oking a level c~Dntry near the c.oast, CQm,
maude an extensive, alth.ough n.ot very picturesque 
view .of a wide expanse ... f land and water. 

Riven.]-If, h.owever, these provinc~s be destitu~ 
.of m.ountains, they ab.ound with ri",els, . 'the next 
grand feature .ofnature. The Rhine, being n.ow made 
the b.oundary of the Gallic empire, might be classed' 
amQng the French aRd Belgic; as weU' as among the 
German, rivers. The Meuse, after, its egress fr.om 
Germl\n y, pervade. the province of N amur. Tbe, 
chief of the Belgic' rivers is, strictly speaking, tbe 

,ScheId, which rises, eight miles n.orth from S,t: 
Quentin, and in ita c.ourse, ofab.out 120 miles, receives 
the Scalpe and the Lys, the f.ormer near M.ortagne, 
and the latter at the Sluise de Ghent. Beside these 
are several .of inferiQr imp.ortance. Almost all the 
chief cities are connected by canaL-,' which under the 
Austrian government have been t.oO litlie the .object 
.of publicattenti.on.· The Netherlands are equaUy 
de.titute of lakes as .of mountains. ' 

Mineralogy.]-A level c.ountry js seld.om famQus f.or 
minerals. Belgium, however, is nQt destitute .of tb.ose 
valuable articles. Lead and c.oPper are fQund in tbe 
pr.ovince .of Namur, and Hainault aff.ords s.ome mines' 
.of irQn. I.uxemh.ourg supplies a very c.onsiderable, 
quan~ity .of this m.ost useful .of metals, 8nd derives 
fr.om its iron w.orks a great part Qf its wealth. Thtr 
ir.on mines .of tbe f.orest .of Ardennes, still retain their. 
ancient celebrity, M .... ble and alabaster are met with 

- in a.ome .of the eastern districts, and coal is. fQund., 
in con.iderable plenty. 

Mineral Waters.]-Th.ough Belgium c.ontains n.o 

• l'hillijll·,1nI .. 4 N ... P. 48. 
mineral 
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milll'nII wntei'9 tlr rltt1 considerable rf'pmatiolt, tbool!: 
of Ab. la Chapelle add! Spa, bOW' aMexed to' tbe' 
Gallo-belgid territory, have long' bee/l' celebrated 81' 

the grand resort of tbe nobilit}' and gentr, o~ moet 
European natiGIMI. 

S'oil.}-Widpd leW' trifling exception., 'sucb all 

peorbRps every country admits, the .,il of the Nether
lands- i9 exceedingly rertile, bring' mostly .. rich·taIldy 
loam, inll!npersed with fields of clay, and sometimes' 
m &IIod. Tbe whole of these provinces; collectively' 
taken, are excelledtly adapted both to' 001n and' 
pasturage. 

C/imate.]-Tbe climate, in. great measure, reRJD

blM tbat of tbe lOuth of England; being foIIIe .. bat' 
foggy 8Ild moist, especiall1 toward. thi! cout. 10' 
tbe eastero parts the air is mure !felene aod lalubri_ 
than in'the mlll'8hy distric~ of F1and,,"," 

Vegetable produdio",.]--FrolD' the .imilaJ'ity of 
climate, tbe vegetable productions of Belgium ate 
also similar to those of England; and (rom the atate 
of agricultute it was, even in'distant age., esteemed the 
garden of Europt', .'title tb which it b .. not yet lost 
its claim. The perpetoalsucceseion of excellent erops 
Dr clover, cole, tornips, flu" badey, ODd otber grain, 
attrllCt the attention of .kilful (nreigoen; and &II' 

accurate observer amoog our own' countrymen re
peatedly praises the state of tbe Belgic agriculture. 
and" thinks it preferable even to that of EoglaDd." 
'timber i, nor scarce, elCcepc in'the maritime traeta. 

, SeTerai woods are seen ill we centre of I'laocI~ and 
Brabant. The more euteni md lOutheoro JIarb pre. 
tIeIlcltriking remain. of the ancient (orest of Ardennes. 
1rbicli, with IODie interruptlou., penade Haioault .. 01 . ......., ....... 
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Luxemboure;, from Valenciennes to Treves. Of all the 
provinces of the Netherlands, the duchy of Lnxem"; 
bourg is thp odt,. od~ tb1if proanceS'Mne; bnt it ~ 
far from being of the first quality. The zoology i. 
similar to that of Englana: the horses and cattle are 
of a large size. 
,'Ntlturali 11M artificial eul'ioritiu;]-N"'curiositiel'of 

natnre cir art have been' remarked: in tbese province •. 
by travellers. The uniformity of tbe country isua
frwourable to the formm- ;' nd the efforts'of art ba'\l'e" 
way. beea directed .. objeotl· of etility ather tbaa of, 
magnificence. .11; must, boWeft1!, be acImowledged" 
tbat some gTIRIG ecclesiastical ani civil 1Il000umen ... 
of the middle ageS) wben the Belgic territed" co~ 
Ct:lltrateda sreat part of the wealth of Europe" _t! . 
• bo\1uded in ex~ellent artist'; meri~ ·attenUollo 

ctt.4P. 
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CHAP. II. 

PriDcipoi Cili .. IDd TOWIII-Geaond O ....... tiOlll on &be Belp Citlel, 
T 0WIII1 aDd V ilIap .. 

, 

Cititl tJnd TOIMI.]-:-BRUSSELLES, formerly tbe &eat 

of the Austrian government, in the Netherlands, h ... 
generally been considered 81 tbe capital. It i, ,ituated 
on tbe small river Senne, ,whicb runs into the Dyle, 
'and the Scheid. Being seated on se,.eral eminences, 
it bas at, a distance a grand appearance, and pre&ents 
many beautirnI points of view. It is well supplied 
witb excellent water" and provisione being plentiful, 
cbeap, and good, it bae generally been e.teemed an 
agreeable residence. It ie ornamented with a noble 
square, one eide of whicb is occupied by the vaet 
Hotel de Ville, or Guildhall, and by several cburcbee 
and fountain.. The Imperial Palace, the ci-devant 
residence of the Austrian GoV'ertlor, displays a con,i. 
derable degree of magnificence. The population i. 
computed at about 80,000, nearly the lame number 
that each of thtl' two largeat provincial towne of 
Britain, Liverpool and Brietol, containe. 

G/aent,]-Ghent, in Flanders, is a city of ft5t ntenr, 
owing to its being situated on several islande, fanned by 
four rivers and a nUlDber of canal.. and including 
gardene and even field. within its ilpacions limits. 
The circuit of its walle ie abont fifteen milee; bnt 4tt 
population doe. not correspond with its extent, being 
auppoted not to amonnt to more than 60,000 per80DL 

, '. Some 
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~ome of the streets·are broad and well 'paved;' but 
witb the exception of a 'few churches the 'public 
buildings display little ,tbat is' 1\'otlhy of notice • 

. Gbent 'is memorable for being the birth-place of the 
Emperor Charles V. 

, , 
Ant ... e'1'.]-Antwerp, in th.e ancient province of Bra

,ban!, is'at present tbe·tbird city, and was once the first in 
the Netherlands, pre-eminent in wealtb and commerce, 
and tbe, great emporium. of EurQpe. It is situated on 
·the II!stuary of the Scbeld, and defended by· a strong 
citadel, erected by the tyrannical Du~e of Alva. 'Tbe 
. harbour is excellent; bnt its approacb is commanded 
by the Dutcb fort of Lillo. From tbis, however, in 
·the present connection between the Frencb and B .... 
·tavians, no inconvenience can arise, 'and the artifici81 
impedimeuts at the mouth of the Scheid, either are CIt 

will be completely removed. But,altliough the com7 
merce of Autwerp will undoubtedly revive, that city 
will never more become as it formerly was, the 'great
'JDart of nations. Its trade is now turned into different 
'channels, the manufactures by which it was supported 
have fixed their'seats in olher countries, and that 
immense capital, for!Derly employed in carrying it on, 
is now dis.i paled and transferred to other commercial 
towns, first to Amsterdam and Rotterdam, and now 
'chielly to London. Antwerp, however, still containa 
some,of the wealthy descendants of itli anCient mer-' 

o 'chants,' and. flonrisbing' manufactnres of linen 'and 
lace. The streets, houses, and churches, . co~spond 
"With its ancient fame, ilOd its exchange afforded the 
model for tbat of London. About A.D:1568, its 
commerce was at' its higbest pitch, and the number oC 
its inhahitants was cqmputed at 200,000. At present 
about 50,000 are supposed to be all that remain of its 
. . 8Ilc!ent 
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ancient popqJatioll. wbile hi.lo~ ja left 10 record ill 
.fonner 'Prosperity. 

BTUg ... J-~rugeB. in the ancient provhlce ofFIandert, 
·was Pnce a great emporium of trade. In this respect it 
was prior to Antwerp, and during a long time bud 
the .superiority over that city in commerce and wealth. 
But Ihe W1U' .ill which the Flemings engaged with 
their peioce. ,tbe Arcbduke Maximilian, A.D. 1482, 
ba\ling eonsi!lerably a,/fected its trade, and impeded 
the navigatioR of Sluys, which wao the port of Druge.,· 

. 4he inbabitllnta ·of Antwerp. IIud AlIl8terdam taking 
advlIDtag of the eveut, by .. si.ting the archduke, 
gradlUlJly.gailled a considerable &hllle pf tbe former 
.&rade .af that mercautile city.- Ant,,!erp, especially, 
mow began ·to III'quire thllt commereia! pre-emincuce, 
· ... hich .during mllre than a century it continued tl) 
~IIi!llain.t l'be popnlation of Druge. it nnw .upp~d 
tIOt tp exceed ~,ooo. 

The next principal cities are Mona, Namnr, and 
.Lu.embourg, more celebrated for their fortifications 
shan their commercial importance. The population 
of theae ~y withont lIDy great inaccuracy be thus 
estiBl8ted, Mons 25,000, Namur 20,000, IIDd Loxem-
.bourg 12,000. I 

J.Quv.ain w» onoe .famous for itt woolJe~ 10_ 

facture, and is atill a large city; but of aleuder popu
Jatian. Ostenn hat of late .. beeD the principal pon, 
.ud ·80mebmeA enjoyed _ couliderable 'trade. III 
@eoeral it may be observed, that every lraveDe'I' i. im,. 
pressed with IU'Pl"illC both e& ~ numba" and .great 
HteDt of the Fiemisbcitiel, towns, aOOMen Tillages, 
iD which respeet Be!giDBI IOtpaneI .every COUUlry in 
Enrope, .except the lICVeDlUlited proyi.nces. The 

t Ibid. 
principal 



principal edifices &IIe,cathedr$la, ,chlll'll1IeB"an~ MlPDIIJ!" 
1'eriel •.. The ~tles and housel of noblemen _ci .riok· 
.mercbUWi,ate· .,httJ, JetJW'kable :for ;faotpatic~roa
Blellls, ,sad. little kind of ~ess, thaa for ceJegancl:. 
of taste or.glBPdeur 4)( design.. 
. !I'o "IUs deseriplion <if 4he Belgic .dominicus el 
France, we must no.w.flI~iAI;!thJlt of ,a partoGf,Gel" 
¥lany. formerly t!Qmpu~jll4hl!.ei.llOle of Wot'IIll'haJia, 
and akeo.dy ,~atjolled In .the list tiJl tnl! _ depact.
,nm1B. iUn~lleled sevOilutioWi IIJld ,e'lkaordiDal}' 
e¥eDts halle anaihllaJied -ancient ,lJo.IHldll[.jeS, _Ii _' 
werted aot ouJ,v thl! Netherlands,' ibJl~.all .that pol'tioa 
of GermtoDf .hioh "Illid ,west of £he Rhine. jnto ~, 
iAtegcal par,t of the Gallic .empir<l. 

The aspect, ooil, climate. k.c. of these new acquw.. 
tions, I.G neady resemble. the a_e ,ciroumstallCes of 
the eaatem parts of dbe N.etherlOBds 8S.DOt to require 
any particular .4eSCl'iptiQll. Like them,' W, 1.heJ' 
eontain many fioe cities and tOnified ,towos. Amoog 
theae, Maea&richt .alld M,ayeoce are .celebrated fDr 
llI:ength,.ao are [.jege alld Ai« ,Ia.ChaPeUe for amenitt' 
and beauty. Liege i1stuated Oil seveml ceJightful 
emi._., Oil ,the ·banks of the Meuse, in the ceulH 
of a healthful ~d fertile OOUBtay., Wb.i\e it remaiued 
BDC!1lI' oIhs dOlll~1l .oi ~IB .owo .bUillop, .wh~ waa • 
prince of the empire, the canoncies aDd p!leilends _ , 
&0 rich, and the dignitaries 80 powerful,,in conse
fiuence of possessing the right of electing thpir. 
sovereign, that these circumstances, together with the 
number nnd 9PP~ of the IeJigioua houses, aDd the 
amenity of its -situation, obtained for it" die name of 
the" Paradise oCPriests," an appellation emphatically 
expressive of all the good things that this world CBIl 

bc1tolf'; Since its. IUln~xatioD to France, it has lost 

• iti 
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it. claim to this title; ·an~ nllmbers of ita holy 
residents have experienced an unexpected reverIe. 
Liege has, however, on many accounts, been consi. 
dered as a desirable abode, and the famoul Englilh 
traveller, Sir John Mandeville, who had traversed eo 
many different regions, made choice of thie city for 
his retreat in the decline of life. 

Aix la Chapelle i. situated in a valley, aImOlt entirely 
.urrounded ·with hills. The buildings are good; and 
the nobility and gentry, who resort to the Spa, passing 
and repassing, give to tbe town and its neighbourhood 
an animated appearance; The population of Liege 
may be estimated at between 50,000 and .0,000; but 
a number, perhaps, IIOmewhat les. than 30,000 may be 
.... igned to that of Aix Ia Cbapelle .. 

With these new &lid important acquiaitionl, France 
in her present enlarged .tate i. the most compact 
sovereignty on the continent of Europe; and its 

. bonndaries the most exactly marked by tbe Pyrenees, 
the Alps, the Rhine, and the Ocean. The navigation 
of the Rhine, now free to the inhabitants of its righ& 
and left bank, afford. to France, as it has long done 
to Germany and Holland, an excellent conveniency of 
inland trade, and many of the advantages enjoyed in 
maritime situation';, .without aa oPoaure to the an
Doyance of oaval war. 

• 
ClJ...i P. 



CHAP. In 

Ililtorical View or the Belgic Province. ta the period of their annezatiort 
. t,,;. Fre.oce-Pro...,u and detline of thei .. 'trade and manuractu.' ...... 

Rile and fan of the great commercial cities of Brup, Ghent, and, 
A~twerp, &0. 

THE history of Belgium, still more than its gea.. 
graphy, requires to be treated separately from that of 
the country within the bo~ndaries of which it is now 
included., This history, like that of all other nations,. 
when traced beyond a certain period, is involved in 
impenetrable obscurity; but there is no doubt that, 
the neighbouring parts orOermany first supplied this 
country with inhabitants. Our tirst knowledge, of it 
is derived frolll the Romans, who gave it the name of 
Belgic-Gaul, having found it inhabited by the Belgre, 
• Scythian colony, who from Asia had progressively 
advanced through. Germany, and at an unknown 
period had taken possession of this country, with the' 
maritime parts of Picardy and Bretagne. and after- ' 
ward., as already observed, established themselves 
on the southern and south-eastern coasts . of Great' 
Britain. 

'The Roman domininn was loosely eXl$nde41 over 
thi •. country, and their pbsses.ion of it precarious, 
being constantly endlmgered by the inroad. of the 
barbarous nBtiOlls of Germany. After the irruption 
of the Franks, from their ancient kingdom beyoncl 

YOL.1I1 II B . tbe 
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the Rhine, Belgium formed a part of Neu,stria.* III 
proce.s of time it was divided into a numher of petty 
siales; arId its history is equally obscure and UD" 

interesting till abaut the middle of the ninth cenlury, 
when the Earls o( Flanders and Hainault began t~ 
rise into notice. Ahout 100 years later the Ducal 
family of Brabant first began to be conspicuous. The 
first mention of Antwerp io found in the ,year 617, 
when Theodoric, the b"starrl son of Clovis, king of 
the Frank., expelled the Danes from that city; but 
from it. little importance, its name was for a long 
time losl'·in obocurity. In the year 6~1 the province 
of Flanders was in some parts covered with Iwamps, 
and in others with extensive foresto, when Clotaire, 
king of France, bestowed its government on Lideric, 
son of Sah'er!, Prince of Dijon and Bnrgundy.t 
Lideric and his immediate socc',",or. were on that ac
count.tyled Fon-esters of Flanders. 

The bistory of tbe Netberlanlls is of a nature elsen
ti'lily different from those of most other countries, 
being le.s a relation of the cabal. of courts and the 
operations of armies, than of the efforts of iudustr, 
and the progre.. of trade. Tbeir gland contest for 
liberty against the tyranny of Philip II. a the mose 
important scene of warfare witb .. hich their annal, 

'are marked. Befoie tbe establishment of manufac-
tures aDd oommerce, the Netherland. were irrthe .ame 
poor- condition as the rest of Europe. About the 
year 880, the houses there, as weD as in England, 
FJ"Bllce, !!u:. Were universally constructed either of 
hewn timber, or else the wall. were made of inter-

• D' Aa.iIIe HiJtoiIe des ...... r. ....... Ewope. p_ 70, &e. 
t ADd. ru.t. Com • .oJ.. J, p. 58, OIl \be .uthoritiooof flemUh hi>lDriaao. 
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twisted 'watlings Of' 'twigs, and plastered over with' 
clay .• Ghent, however, must even at that p~riod have 

. been of some importance, as we are informed that the 
Danes, being' reduced by King Alfred to accept of Ii 
truce, a large body of them retired from England, and 
having landed on the coast of Fla~ders, and ravaged 
the countri, found a great booty in' that city.' M~ 
nufactures began to be established at an early period; . 
and these soon became the /lasis of an extensive com
merce. Under the embarrassments of the feudal sys
t~m, and amidst the convulsions of prredatory wars, 
few of the other European nations paid much attention 
to commercialllffairs. Venice, Genoa, and some otber 
towns of Italy, with the Hans towns in the north, were 
the only marts of Ii systematic tratte. The pr~gress of 
commerce, however, in those dark ages, is difficult""to . 
be traced; nor do any documents exist, by which it is 
po!sible to fix the distinct periods of the establish
ment of the Flemish manufactures, which afterward. 
became so famous,. and rendered the trade of the 'Ne
therlands so lucra'tive and extensive. Of t.hese the 
woollen manufacture was the prjncipal; and a vert 
considerable part of the raw material was furnished 
by England; for, as we have already had occasion to 
observe, all the wool produced in this country, except 
a little of the worst, which was wrought at bome into . . 

eoarse cloths for the use of the lowest classes of pea-
.ple, was exported to the. Netherlands, where almost 
all the cloth for the consumption of Etlfope was manu
lactured. This was the basu. of that immense wealth 
to which these countries attained. Among the differ
ent Belgic provinces. Flanders was the fii'st that ne .. 

• 
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'luired importauee by trade, aud Gheut and Bruga 
were the towns Grst distiuguisbed for power, popula
tion, and opulenee. The famous Hanseatie league 
had beeu formed, A.D. lf40; and about the 'year 
] 262, when the merehants of this famous confederacy 
made Bruges one of their four great comptoirs, may 
be dated the commencement of that immense com
meree by which the Netherlands acquired 10 great 
wealth and celebrity. At this time the iron, copper, 
corn, lIax, timber, and other bulky commodities of the 
countries bordering on the Baltic, began to be well 
known to 'the more southern nations of Europe; and 
cbeir great utility cawed an increased demand. But 
the mariners' compass not being yet known, the direct 
voyage between the Baltie and the Mediterranean in 
the course of one Slimmer, was considered 81 both dif· 
ficult and dange[ous. A midway ltation, therefore, 
to which the traders from both seas might, during the 
IIl1mmer season, bring thei~ respective merchandiie, 
Will\. very desirable. Flanders was, by its geographical 
position, peeoliarly adapted to serve as an entrepot, or 
general market; and, in addition to its local adva~ 
tages, the perfection of its woollen manufactures, 
which were equally necessary to all nation., rendered 
that conntry the most proper for .nch a purpose. The 
traders, therefore, of the Ballic ports brought to Bm
ges tLe naval stores and other commodities of the 
northern parts: those of Venice, Genoa, Pi..., &e. 
also arrived with their cargoes of spices, drugs, fruit,' 
cotton, silk, and .: variety of other merchanflize of 
Spain, Italy, and the Levant: 11'001, lead, and tin, 
from England, and wines, fruits, &C. from France, 
were bronght thither, as to a general1l'arehoule, for 
~ reciprocal IIl1pply of all nati .... , 'l'bi. great eam· 

mercia!. 
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'~ercial city, therefo,re,'soon became the general ma
gazine of merchandize for all Europe;' and the coun
try of Flanders, in general, as well as Bruges, the fo~ 
cus of ita trade, became from this circumstance 'ex
tremely rich and populous.' Ghent also derived from 
this trade extraordinary advantages;' but the opulence 
of these great cities rendered them exceedingly turbu
lent' and seditious, The citizens were above aII: con, 
trol, and Flanders exhibited' a striking contrast with 
most of the other countries of Ellrope, where the feu-

. dal sy.tem was th~n iu its greatest vigour, and the 
people were depressed ~ a,state of insignificancy. In 
~e year 1322, the Earl of Flanders, attem pting to re
move the mart from Bruges to Sluys, the inhabitants 
of the former place revolted, seized their sovereign, 
and kept him during six months a prisoner.- So 
great indeed was, at this time, the, inBuence or the 
mercantile towns of Flauders, that the power of the, 
earls was almost set aside. In the 'year 1325, the 
burgomasters of Bruges, Ghent, and Y pres, after hav
ing assisted the Scots in their wars against the English, 

'concluded, by their own authority, a truce with Eng-
land; and we find Edward II. negotiating wit~ the 
magistrates of Bruges, and not with the earls of Flan
ders. Three years afterwards, however, the power 
lUld pride of the Flemish cities received a terrible 
'check. Having again rebelled against their earl, their 
coofederate forces were defeated with .the loss of 
above 20,000 men. For some time they remained 
'more peaceable, but their factious and turbulent spirft 
yet remained unsubdued, from wbicb Edward Ill. d~ 
rived great advantages in his wars 'With Philip of Va
loil for tqe succession to the crown of France. It h811 

.. Anti. Biot. Com ..... l. p.l88. 
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already been mentioned, that the famous James D' At
teville, jllthough only a brewer of Ghent, had so great 
an influence i" Flanders as to caURe all the citi~. til 
revolt against their earl, who wao obliged to Beck re
fuge" in France .. The two great objects of apprehen
sion to the Fleming. in that age were, as Mezerai ob
serves, the power of }<'rance on one hand, Bnd on the 
other, the danger of disobliging the Englilh, from 
whom they had the greatest part of the wool, which 
supplied the vast crowds of their c1o'th-workers, iq 
their num"erous citie., towlIS, and villages, with the 
important material of their manufacture. In this in
stance, the latter consideration preponderated, tq 
which the influence of this opulent brewer, in 110 smaU 
degree, contributed.- " 

Tb!! year 1369 constitutes an importaut periotl ill 
the Belgic history. Philip Duke of Burgundy baving 
e.poused Margaret, heiress of Flanders, united the 
whole Netherlands under his dominion". Tais caused 
a ~pture between these provinces and England, iq 
consequence of which Edward Ill. issued orders for 
8eizing their shipping wherever found on the seas. 
The towns, however, of Bruge., Ghent, and y.,res, can. 
eluded a peace with that monarch, on the~ condition of 

. their neutrality in the grand contest betweell France 
and England. The latter had alway. a st;ong party in 
t!'i. country, particularly in the city of Ghe!ll, which 
was now grown the rival of Bruges, and eJ(cee<liugly 
rich, powe{ful, and populous. The Gbentoi., inflated 
"'ith prosperity, reje~ted the authority of their prince, 
and openly aspired to il'dependence. The Eilgli.h 
party was now triumphant under the lIl~oagemeqt of 
l'hilip D'Artev!ll", who inh~ritiug his fathei. \l"ealth 
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and ini1uence, with a' still greater share of ambition, 
though perhaps with less prudence, assumed the fune
.tions of ,8oYereignty. The city was, in ISB~, unsuc
f)essfully besieged by the eurl, who was on this OCCI!,-

, aion assisted by the citizens of Br)1ges,the rival and 
mortal enemy of Ghent. These hostilifies were al). 
tended with still farther conseq~ences. ,Five thousand. 
pf the Ghentois, under the conduct of Philip D'Art&
ville, appeared before Bruge., from which city the elll'l 
marched out to the attack with 40,000 of the citizen!; 
"nd 800 of his own' troops. 'That n"merou; Iiody, 
however, wa., ac~ording to Mezerai; repulsed by the 
inferior forces of Ghent, who, entering with the retreal).' 
ing Brugian., sacked the city, and killed 1,'tOO of the 
principal Citizens. The Ghent,?i .. , by this lI1ICCeS8, 
J,ronght ever to their pa~ty all the towns of Flanders 
ex.cept Oudenarde. The eMl hllvingescaped from the 
defeat and alaughter of Bl'uges, was obliged to implor~ 
the assistance of France; while D'Arteville anll the 
Ghentois solicited that of England, which, had Edwar.d 
III, yet been living; they would have readily obtained. 

, It may be reckoned among the great political errors of 
Richard II, that soJavorable an opportunity w89lo~ 
pf securing the interest of Flauders, and obtainiug B1I 

fmportaDt alliance against France. ,By neglecting at 
this important juncture to give aid to the Fleming!l~ 
the pv.rty, which had so long favored anti so oilen hem 
Itighly b4!ne6cial to Engla~d, ~as irrecoverably crushed., 
The Gbelltois, besieging Oudennrde, were attacked 
by the King of France, "at the head of 60,000 disc~ 
"lined tro~P9, and rouled with a dreadful slaughter., 
Philip D' Arteville, their cOmmander, ':with 40,000 of 
their army were slain, and the political inlluen!)e of the 
Englilh in Flanders was for ever annibilated. 
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The commercial intercourse between that coulltr, 
and England, however, was not founded on temporary 
'circumstances, nor liable to be annulled by casual in
~idents. Their trade, as already observed, W811 origi
nally established, and still subsisted, on the broad and 
·firm basis of mutual interest, or even of reciprocal ne
cessity. Although Edward Ill. had already established 
'a woollen manufacture. in England, its advancement 
was slow; and ihis kingdom had, long after that pe
riod, need of the Flemings to take off its wool, and to 
supply it with luxuries and money, as much as the 
former were under the necessity of procuring from 
thence thl! material of their staple manufacture. Thil 
reciprocity of commercial interests, therefore, conti
nued till the woollen manufacture of England was equal 
to the quantity of wool produce,d, and began to rival 
.that of the Netherlands; an. event which did not take 
place till about the end of the reign of Elizabeth. 

Til its trade withEngland,by means of the company of 
English merchants seU/ed there in the reign of Philip 
the Good, Duke of Burgundy, sovereign of the Ne,ther
lands, Antwerp first owed its rise to commercial emi
nence •. Before that peri.od, A.D. 1446, " there were," 
say Wheeler, " but four mercbants in the city of An. 
twerp, aud only six ~ssels merely for river navigation, 
they having then no maritime trade; b1!t m a few 
years after the complny's settling there, that city had 
a great number of ships belonging to it, whereby it 
'Was much enlarged, and houses therein, .. hich ased to 
be let for forty or sixty dollars, .. ere oow, that i., in 
the year 1601, let for 300 or 400, and tome for 800 
dollan, yearly rent."* The rapid increase of Autwerp 
;Q extent and population, and the enormoaa .. eal~ 
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'll'bicb tbat great mercantile city, in tbe space of little 
more than a century acquited, togetber with its fall by 
the declension of its trade, exhibit, arDong1Dany othe~ 
.imilar instancei, the immense aavantages- resulting 
from a spirit of coinmercial enterprise. 

Till about tbe middle of the fifteenth century, tbe 
two f10urisbing and rival cities of Bruges Bnd Ghent 
continued to be the centraJ points oftbe Nethei'1and 
commerce. Bruges, especially, was the ,grand empo
rium, the half-way storehouse between the Baltic and 
the Mediterranean, for the merchandise of the north
ern and southern pa{ts of Europe. So great was the 
trade of this celebrated mart, that, in fhe year 1468, 
no fewer thim 150 shi'ps were seen arriving together a\ 
Sluy •• - Three years afterwards a treaty was concluded 
with the Hans towns, stipulating that all their, mel'
chandise should be brought to Bruges only, as their 

I . . . . 

.ole staple in the Netherlands. In consequence of this 
treaty, the citizens of Bruges caused the port of Sruyi 
to be widened, ~eepened, and made more convenient; 
and their commerce waS now carried to the highest 
pitch. . 
.. The art of pickling berrings, invented in tbe latter 
part of the fourteenth century, bad, as well as their 
woollen manufactl!re, considerabiy ' contributed to en
rich the Netherlands,and to give extension and vigour 
to their trade. The province of F1andeu, which had 
hitherto been tbe focus of comm.erce, was no.w in the 
zenith of its prosperity; but, in 1482, a circumstance 
took place which eventu.ally caused the removal'of its 
commercial advantages to Brabant. Ghent had nearly 
kept pace with Bruges in wealth and population; and 
" .. ' . 
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these (wo .citi~ had been long lremarkable {or their 
turbulent .pirit, which, au various occasion. had 

. prompted them to engage in hostilities against each 
other, as well as against their sovereign. The contest 
in which the, Flemings engaged with the Archdu~e 
Maximilian, concerning the guardianship of hi. son 
Philip, their earl, proved fatal to their traae, which 
bad rendered them so factious and powerful. The 
dispute having continued from the year 14S~ to 141:17, 
during which time great commotions had rioen both 
at Ghent and Bruges; the people of the latter sei,",d 
the persol!- of tbe Archduke, and killed some of hi. 
principal ministers. The Emperor Fred~ric, father of 
Maximilian, therefore, being assisted by the towns of 
Antwerp and Amsterdam, whose inhabitants taW, with 
jealoua eyes, the whole trade of the Netherlands centre 
in Broges, blocked up the haven of Sluys; in conse
quence of whicll, tbe commerce of Bruges removed to 
Antwerp.- Amsterdam, at the same tilDe, came in for 
fIOme share; and, from that period, gradually a<iv81l1!ed 
in commercial importance.t The Comptoir of the 
Hans towns being now fixed at Antwerp, tbe Hansea
tic m .. rchanls erected a magnificent edifice, in which 
they lived in a kind of collegiate manner; and the 
English having previously fixed their staple in the 
same place, conuibuted to tbis removal of the Belgic 
emporium. 

Altbough Broges and Ghent now felt a fatal decline 
of their commerce and wealth, it may in general be 
observed of opulent cities, as well as of powerful ,,_ 
pires, tha~ except in extraordinary case. of Budden 
destruction, tbeir declensiou, like thcir increase, i~ 
gradual; for wherever a v"", capital i. once accumu-

• n._lWt. ,.; .... ,.Iib. 'I. t It.id. -. 
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"'-ted, it serves as , the basis of new acquisition'!., and 
Play, in, a variety of ways, be ,tut:.ned to IIdvantag~ 
Both these cities long contiIrUed to Plake a respec":' 
'"ble figure. Bruge. in particular was, for a consider
~ble time, famous for its goldsmhhs war~, 'and other 
rich manufactures.* 

During the time that trade hili! thus fiou,rished, 
~he ,luxury of Flatlder~ bill! beeo. equal to 'its 
opulence, and, that' Qountry; in the'! general diffn~ 
aion of wealth and .plendour, lUi well as in the 
haughty spirit of liberty which prevailed among its 
people, -exhibited 0 state.,pf things and a picture of 
~ociety, very different from what ivas then seen in the 
'neighbouring countries. So early ai the COlumell~ 
lDent of the fourteenth century, when few of thestreeta 
of London and Paris we~e pa¥ed, anll except Rome, 
~on.tantinople, and some of the commercial towne, 
of Italy, &c. the houses throughout Europe were iD 
general inexpressibly melln, Philip the Fair, king of 
:France, and his queen taking a journey int.o Flanders 
were astoni$hed at the ',ichel and magnificence of 
Bruges, and the luxury of dresa displayed by its cili ... 
zens. Her majesty, especiplly, on seeing how splendid
ly the ladies wefe deeor;lted with jewels and rich attire, 
exclaimed, with 8 inixture of indignation and surprize, 

," 1 thought that I wus the only queen here; but I 
find more than 600 queens besides myself in this 
pwce.t"-Tothis testiQlollYof Guicciardini 'may be 
added thlit of Philip de Commines, lUI historian of 
indisputable veracity, who' says: " Although I have 
travelled over the best part of Europe, yet I never 
saw any couotry abound so much in riches, sumptuou, 
buildings, vast expences, feasts, and all kind of prod~.,' 
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gality." He also say., that" the city of Broge. had 
a greater traffic of merchaodize, and a greater relor! 
bf straagers, than any town in Eorope,''' 

As luxury requires a variety of gratifications, and 
wealth afford. the means of indulgence, the Flemings 
invented and improved a variety of ornamental ... 
well as nseful arts. The invention of grinding and 
mixing colours in oil is ascribed to John D'Eick, a 
painter of Bruges, about the year 1410. This artist, 
as Guicciardini informs us, sent many of hi. fine 
paint;ings into Italy to that great patron of the arts, 
Alphonso. V, king of Naples and Arragon, and to 
aeveral oth~r of the "Italian princes, who all set a 
great value on his pieces. Lorenzo di Medici. after
wards collected a number of those exquisite paintings. 
Many other great painters succeeded, who made 

. themselves famon. thronghout Eurape. The Flemish' 
artists of ~bose times travelled into Italy and brought 
back into the Netherlands a variety of improvementa 
in architecture, painting, carving, and rngraving OD 

copper, which they and their scholars, travelling into 
different countries, diffused over all Europe. Thil 
author also ascribes to the Netherlanders, the inveno, 
tion of the art of staining glass, of which so many 
splendid specimens are seen in our ancient cathedral., 
as alsO that of makiug tapestIY; and he especially 
observes that they were the people who gave to the . 
aeveral points of the mariners compass, the names by 
which they are yet called among all the European 
navigators. They had, indeed, at one period, attained 
to au high a pitch of maritime greatoe .. , that ~bout 
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the year 1469 the Duke of Burgundy's Beet Wa& the 
most formidable in all Europe.· * 

Mr. Anderson supposes, that the trade of Flanders 
and Brabant had reached its meridian at the deatll Gf· 
Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, which happened 
in 1467, an4 quotes a passage from Sir William rem pIe, ' 
who says:" That by the great extent of ,8 populous 
country and the mighty growth of trade in Bruges, 
Ghent Bnd Antwerp, both the said Dukes (Philip the 
Good ond C4arle's, the Bold), father and son, founc\. 
themselves a match forFrance, then much weakened,as 
well by the late wars with England, as by the fnctionsot 
-their princes."t On this passage, however, it must be 
observed, that i~ the reign of thp.se princes, the city of. 
Antwerp was only beginning to rise ·to that commer-. 
cialeminenct'to wbichit afterwards attained.~ Charles, 
.urnamed the: Bold, having silcceede~ his father, 
Philip the Good, added to his patrimonial dominionl' 
the dutchy of Gueldre and the county, of Zutphen, 
which he purchased of Arnold d' Egmont. During. 
his reign, as well as that of his predecessor, the Net4er
lands had exceedingly prospered in their commerce 
and manufactures, both of linen and woollen; for 
although. by the gradual increase of the English woollen 
manufacture, their'exportation of cloth into England 
had been somewhat diminished, they had grClltly ex
tended it in other parts of Europe. 
. The rash wars of Charles, with Louis XI. and also> 
with the Swiss, as well as his fall in battle before Nancy, 
ba~e been mentioned in our historical memoirs or 
France. All, therefore, that is necessary, in this place, 
to be said on the subject, is, that his almost incessant 
.hostilities caused him to impose heavy taxes on hi. 

• Philip d. Coa...m... lib. S .... 5. t And Hiot. Com. wi. 1. p._ 
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Flemish subjects, whiclt being increased by his IUCo' 

cessor~, proved a considerable embarrassment 10 their 
trade; and that the translalipn of these provinces to 
the House of Austria, by the marriage of hia daugh
ter with the Archduke Maximilian, wa. productive of 

• a series of events, which operated a con.iderable 
change in their commercial system. The 6rst aud 
principal of these was' the war alr'eady mentioned, 
which took pl8l;e between the Archduke and the 
cities of Flanders, and t'nded in the ruin of the port 
of Sluys and the removal of the grl'at Flemish empo
rium from Bruges to Antwerp. From that epoch the 
latter city became the focus of the Belgic trade, or 
ratht'r of the w1JOle ~ommerce of Europe. One or 
the measures, by which its progress was rapidly ad
vanced, was the eSlablishment of free, fairs or marts 
for trade,' two of which. conlinued six weeks I"aCh. 
To these, merchants from an parIs of Eut!,pe resorted 
with their different wares, free from customs, and vast 
commercial concern. were transacted with freedom 
and facility. ~nt the chcumstance which most of all 
contrihuted to the sudden rise of AUlwerp was the di ... 
covery of the passage round the Cape of Good Hope 
to India, by the Portugue7.e, who brought vast quan
tities of spices, and otht'r Oriental merchandize to that 
entrepot between the northern and southern countries 

.o.f Europe. This~duced _a great number of mer
chauts from Gel'llUlll)' aud other countries to settle at 
Antolnp.* The principal merchants of Brugca also 
r~m~ved thither, when the Archduke Maximiliall had, 
afuir a long contest, which held from 1482 to 1499, 
reduced that city t. subjection. So rapid was the in.
~rease of Antwerp, that abont the year 15J4, the 
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dty was surrounded with a new and Jar more exte;' 
live wall, the first having heen erected in: 1201: In 
1531, the cunal from thence to Brussels was com
mebced, 'although twenty nine years elapsed before ,its 
completion. The same year, the celebrated Bourse 
or exchange of Antwerp, was built for the daily resort 
for the merchants of all nations. In 1549, that city 
received its thh'd and last enlargement; and the neW' 
walls built of fine hewn stone, were e1egatttly adorned. 
The population at that period amounted to about 
100,000 according to Guicciardiui's calculation. 
The year 1550 may, be regaltIed as the epoch 
when the prosperity of Antwerp was in its zenith, 

, The strong and beautiful walls, which had lately been 
built round the city, enclosing a large space of ground 
for additioual streets, :i,OOohouses had, according 
to the same author, been erected on new founda
tions, and Paris excepted, scarcely any city on this 
,ide the Alps surpassed it, in the number of its inha
bitants. As it was one of the principal cities of E~ 
rope in extent and population, it was also rhe firs~ pe ... 
haps, in the world in respect of its trade and opulence. 

To produce thii important effect Yie have already' 
leen that various causes contribnted, and at the pe
riod now under contemplation, a singular concur
rence of thl'Se may be observed. Mons. Huel, bishop 
of Avranches remarks, that a the persecutions taised 
in Germany on account of religion in the reign of 
(;harles V, in France under Henry II, 'aud iilEngland 
~der Queen Mary, forced much people to settle-at 
.l\ntwerp, where a vast concourse of all European na.. 
tions was to he seen, It being thea the mostcelebratell 
magazine of merchandize in Europe" if not in the 
whole world; it ha.viug heeD at this time a commoll 
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tbing to see 2,500 ships in the ScheId at ooe tim~, 
laden with all sorts of merchandize."· This last as,er
tion must, however, be read with some degree of cau
tion; and our ideas on the subject must be rectified 
by a comparison of the merchant vessel. of that pe
riod with those of the present age; (or of these 2,500 
vessels, i,t is reasonable to presume, that the greatest 
part were only of the si,ze of our small craft and coast
ers. The same observation must be held in view when 
we are told that 400 vessels often came up the ScheId' . 
iii one tide. Names and numbers, without definition. 
and descriptions, give no distinct ideas. The defi
ciency must, in consequence, be supplied by the.con
templation of collateral circumstances; and to thi. it 
is frequently necessary to have recourse in reading the 
works of historians. Much of the trade of Antwerp, 
however, was carried on, in foreign bottoms; and in 
shipping and naval .trength, that city was far inferior 
to Venice and Genoa, in their meridian greatnen. 
Guicciardini, the best writer on the a/fain of the 
Netherland., informs us, that the city of Antwerp 
contained J 3,MlO houseR, and that lodging. were extr~ 
vagantly dear;· that the nnmber of foreign merchants, 
with their factors and servants who constantly resided 
there, was' not Jess than 1,000, that one of these, 
the famous Fugger of Aug_burg, died worth 6,000,000 
of crowns, an euormous lum in that age; and that many 
of the nati ve inhabitants possessed property to the 
amount of from !WO,OOO to 400,000 crown •• t In thie 
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aem' of. its glory, Ailtwerp contained 42 churches, 
Sli market places, wilh 2iO streets;: and from th'e 

, ScheId, on which it stands in the form of Il·c.-escent. 
, 'Werp. cut', eight me canals for conveying laden ~hips 

into the heart of the city. 'Antwerp thus rising on 
the decline of Bruges, advanced,: in the short space ' 
of a century, to the greatest height of commercial 
prosperity, of which Europe had at that time furnished 
any example. , , 
, To the reader who delights in tracing the placid 
progreso of comme;ce, rather than the sanguinary. 
~arch of ~onquest, the history of the Netherlands. 
until the middle of the sixteenth century, exhibill9 a 
Beene peculiarly interesting and pleasing. The hosti
lities between the, Ghelltois and the Brugians, and 
afterwards between' those cities and the Archduke 
Maximilian' their sovereign, of which· the : conse
q ueuce. have here been developed,' are almost the 
only disgustIng feature which the picture display •. 
amidst a Jong continued aeries of progressive im
provements. ,But here, we must fix the "poeh at 
which the prospeJ:ity ,of ,these province. began to 
decline. The year 1550 is memorable for the rigo
rons edict ofthe Emperor Charles V. against the Pro
testants,of the Neth~rlands, endfor the establishm~t 
of several tribunals of inquisition for their, trial and 
punishment.· , This' measure was the primary cause 
of all the changes which afterwards took place in the 
Netherlands; and its effects were immediately felt 
in the terror anel- consternation which began to ap
'pear amODiSt the merch",ts and manufacturers, and. 

Empemwo.lcluad .. bbIoIl, ............. an "CRAble b .... ' ol!'viD& .... 
cieri .. &om it • high nlilb to hi. entwtaiDmeat. 
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the damp that' it cast upon industry. Though in re
gard to the f .. reigners, especially the English, whole 
trade alone with Antwerp was supposed to maintain 
20,000 of its, inhabitants, besides a greater number 
in other' parts of the' Netherlands, no inquisitorial 
tribunal was erected in that city; yet the apprehen
sion of so tyrannical a measure not a little disturbed 
its tranquillity, and dumped the vctivity or its trade. 
Wh~re the mind is not free its energy decline., and 
a lethargic apathy paralizes all' human exertions. It 
was not, however, till the year 1567 that the placid 
picture of the Belgic history was wholly reversed. 
At that fatal period, the court of Spain resolving to 
addpt the most violent measures for the e.Lab)j.hme~t 
of spiritual tyranny over a people who idolized their 
liberty, great 'alld terrible consequences ensued. On 
the first report of the Duke of Alva's approach at the 
head of 10,000 veteran troops,. the manufacturers and 
t .... der. began to 0 retire from the Netherlands in such 
numbers, that the Duchess' of I'arma, wh .. then go
~emed fhose province.,'complained, in her di.patches 
to. Spain, of t~e emigration of above 100,000 person .. 
who in a very short space of time had left the couotry 
and withdrawn both their money: and goods. These 
being daily followed by others, tbat princess, fore
seeing the impencling ruin, resigned her government, 
in ordet to avoid being an actresll iB the calamitous 
drama, or a spectatress of those evils which sbe conld 
not p~event. She was sncceeded by the Dnke of 
AI.,., wbose sanguinary proceedi)JgB 00 accouot of 
the past insorrectiODl, and io support of the newly~ 
eS\ablished inqui.ition, eventually cansed to Spaio 
tbe loss of a great pait of the Nether~d., and sap. 
ped the fonndations of the strength of that monarchy_ o. 0 ~ 
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One of the lirst meas~res of this tyrannical governor 
Was the seizure of the Cou~ts of Egmont and .Hom, 
which was quickly'followed by their execution. Both 
these noblemen were Catholics, and ill their: fate the 
Protestanls might clearly'see how little mercy they 
had to expect. The conduct of the Duke d' Alva was 
luch a9 justified their apprehensions; and such num~ 
bers emigrated, that Fflmce, Germany, and England" 
especially the two latter, were crowded with those 
industrious people, who sought an asylum from civil 
and religious tyranny, and carried into those eoun
triea arts and manufactures beforl! known only in the 
Netherlands.· From this epoch may be dated 'the 
full of the Flemish manufactures, and the rise ,of those 
of England and France. A number also of those 
Netherlanders, who had. been accustomed to & sea
faring life, fitted olltprivateers to cruise against their 
oppressors, and found in foreign ports & ready market 
for their booty as well as & secure retreat. In England 
especially, ,which from itisituation was extremely 
well adapted to this purpose, they were for some time 
allowed to -enter the ports and dispose of their prizes; 
but Queen Elizabeth, apprehending the power of 
Philip. was, by the remonstrances of the Spanish am
hassad,or, induced to withdraw that permission •• This 
measure, however, which seemed so favorable, provell 
extremely prejudicial to the interests of SpaiD; for the ' 
adveRturers being excluded from the English ports, 
foand themselves under the necessity of procuring one 
of their OWO, and io this view: attackiog the Brille 
tendered themselves masters of the place by assault. t 
This was the lint considerable lraoSaction of a war 
which, for its duratioo, obsti08Cy of contest, and 

• Moterllli Hilt. Bel,. lib. S. t GIoIiuI Jib... p .... SInd .. &co 
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important effecu, may. be ranked among the most 
remarkable of those that are recorded in history. 

The leading events and final issue of this memorable 
contest will be exhibited in our view of the seven 
United Provinces, now the kingdom of Holland, to thl: 
history of which it' properly belongs. In this plaee, 
it snffices to notice such events a. took place in the 
provinces of which we are now speaking, and ti,e 
effects they produced on their political r.nd commer
cial system. One of the most remarkable of those 
transaction. is the memorable sack of Antwerp by 
the mutinau. garrison. This was the first direct attack 
on the commerce and wealth of this celebrated city, 
and a fatal prelude of its almost total ruin nine years 
after that calamitous event. 

The Duke d'A1va, perceiving that his sanguinary 
measures bad so Completefy el<asperated the people 
of the Netherlands against his person and goyem
men! as to preclude every hope of reconciliation, and 
finding their re~uction by force equally impracticable, 
petitioned to be recalled, and, to his etemal disgrace, 
",tired from his government with the inhuman boast, 
that in the space of fi ve years he had caused 18,000 
heretics to fall by the hand of the executioner.- . He 
ought rather to have boasted that he had dODe ao 
irreparable iujury to his country, and paved the way 
10 the decliue of tile Spanish monarchy. Alva .... 
,ueceeded by Req ueaewr, CGlhmendator of Castille, a 

. ·man of a mild and coociliahng disposition. The fint 
·measureoi. his govemmeoit was the pulling down of 
the insulting statue of bis predecessor, erected at 
"",twerp. No. 'kt could have been "more popnlar; 
lIu& .Alva', tyrannical conduct had rendered all COli-

~ • GtoIiu, Ii ..... 
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ciliatory mellsures ineffectual. The revoltl'd· provinc". 
of Holland and Zealand, smarting under injuries too. 
recent and too grievous-to ~ soon forgotten, pe .... 
sistcd in their determination of not. returning uuder. 
the obedience of S~in ; and the war was.contioned for' 
some time with varions success. nut the superiority. 
of the Spaniards in numbers. Rnd -military skill, at
lengtb turned the scales in their favour; Bnd tbe infant 
republic WIIS on the verge of ruiu, when a~ almost. 
uuprecedented outrage re-nnited all the provinces in, 
one common cause. . 

Large arrears were nuw due to tbe Spauish .soldiers,. 
who beglln to. be e1amorous for paymeut, and the.' 
.• udden deatb of. Requesens tbe governor. at tbat. 
critical juncture, increased the II>UtinOOB spirit wbich. 
prevailed among them; 'rhe troops, which were quar-. 
tered at.Alost, costing off, all subordination, marched: 
to Antwerjl; where being joined by. the garrison of 
tbe citadel,. this formido"le body of mutineers r.on
listing of nearly 6000, ur whom those of Alost com-, 
posed allom one-balf and tbose of tbe citadel tbe. rest,. 
most of them Italians, bold, licentious, and desperate,. 
plundered in tbe most. merciless manner tbe ricbest 
city in Europe, and made a .terrible slBllgbter of ita 
inbabi tants.- . . 

The other cities being threatened with a similar fate 
the common ~ange~ united all of.them, except Lux-. 
embourg, i~ a geueral coufederacy, denominated the 
pacification of Ghent; which bad for its ohject tho: 

• 
• For. ~mstaDt,-1 ac:eout .r thia tem"ble tn~ .. 'J'bD. 
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expulsion of foreign troo!,", and the restoration of the 
anCient constilUtion. 

Don Joho of Austria, 8ppoiqted successor to Re
qoesens, now arrived in the Netherlands, where he 
foond every thing in confusion. He law the nnion 
of th~ provinces too firmly consolidated to be easily' 
dissolved, and ,W88 sensible of the necessity of conci
liation where conqoest W88 impracticable. He, there-

_ fore, agreed to the pacification of Ghent and the 
disDli .. <al of the Spanish army; in consequence of 
which concessions, he W88 acknowledged the king of 
Spain's lieutenant and governor of tbe Netherlands. 
The halcyon days of these conntriel now seemed to 
return. Peace and concord were restored, industry 
renewed, and commerce began to raise her head and 
displlnse her blessings. But this tranquil state of 
thing. did not coincide with the ambitious view. of 
Don John, who, rememberiug the laurel. which he had 
gained at upanto, revolved in hi. mind YMt· onder
takings, and "88 d~siroo. of finding a theatre for the 
exercise of his military talellts. Seeing ,the Belgic 
states determined to impose stri<1 limitation. on biB 
autbority, 'he broke throogh the articles. of the paci
fication, seized NalDor, and procored theftCall of the 
Spaoish iroops. Incited by ambition and animated 
by his former successes, be thus lighted anew' 'tb. 
flam~ of civil war, and, looking beyond the coo'laat 
of the revolted ,province,; projected a marriage 
witb tli" Queen of, -SCOts and tbe BC<Juisition ot' 1be 
two Britisb kingdoins. "Queen Elizabeth, penetrating 
his designs, now opeoly .. spoused the caose 0'( the 
Flemings, aud afforded them her protection. She 
oent tbema sam of ..money, and 5000 after a bod, of 
troop., Prioce Casimir, . Count Palatine, of the 

Rhine, 
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Rhine, "also engaged in.their support, and coHecte~. a 
body of troops for that purpose. Th'!s ~very prospect 
of tranquillity vanished, and t~e'ambitioD of DOll . 

. John of Austria renewed the calamities which the 
tyranny of Alva'had til'st introduced. " 

The Netherlanders, however, although strength
ened by foreign alliances, were weakened by internal 
'dissentions. The Duke D' Al'eschot and several othe, 

, Catholic noblemeIl, jealous of the Pri~ce of Orange; 
who'had been elected: governor of Brabant, priv:ately 
invited the ~rchduke Matthias, brother of the Em
},eror Rodolph II, to' the go~ert;lment of the Belgic' 
provinces. This. prince, accepting the proposal, Br~. 
rived suddenly at Antwerp, to the great astonishment 
of the States, who had never been informed of the 
affair. A~lu .. ted by maxims of the most judicious. 
policy, and the most disinterested' patriotism, . tile 
Prince of Orange, ,c'Ontrary to the general expecta
tio'll, em braced the interests of the Archduke; and" 
by this retinement of policy, divided the German and 
Spanish branches of the house of Austo'ia. Don John 
being then, deposed 'by a d,ecree of the States, Mat
thias was appointee! governor-general of the Nether
lands, and the Prince of Orange his lieutenant. The 
cause of liberty, however, was greatly injured by ,he, 
jealousies which existed between the Catholics and 
the Protestants; and the Prince of Orange, by reason 
of his moderation, was suspected by both parties. In 
the mean whBe Don' John, being reinforced with a 
strong body of veterltn troops, commanded by the 
famous Alexander Fatnese, Duke of Parma. de
feated the, army of the States at Gemblours. The. 
Archduke receiving 'no support' from Germany, wa. 
coldly regarded, by .the States; and the Duke of 

i 1+ Anjou, 
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Anjou, brother to Henry HI. king of Fmoct', Wft., 

througl! the prevalence of the Catholic inferest, de. 
clared defender of the libertit!ll of the 'Netlrf'rland •• 
Don John, taking advantage of those f1uctuatin" 
counsels, carried on with vigour bi. military operR
tions, and made himself maoter.of several important 
places. But being worsted at Riemenant, and se~ing 
little prospect of succes. against the numerous armies 
assembled under Prince Casimir and the Duke of 
Anjou, the ,chagrin of disappointed ambition is snp
pOled to bave occasioned hia death at that juncture; 
while 80m~ ascribe it to poison administered by the 
order of Philip, who drt'ad~d his ambition. He died 
unexpectedly in the flower of his age, while re)'olving 
vast projects, and was succeeded by Alexander Far
nelt', Duke of Parma, who !>ecame the most cele- ' 
brated general of hi. flgt'. ' 

'I'I1I! jealousies of the ,confedemtes in the meaq 
wbile clogged all their measures. The Duke of Anjoa 
and Prin<.'e Casimir were at the head of two couaider. 
able' armies~ but both of them equally nsel.,.a to the 
States. The Protestants were jealous of the fonun, 
the Catholics ofthe latter; and the commanden were 
jealous of ejlCh other. This rellgioua and political 
discordanct, induced Willlam Prince of Orange 10 

project the scheme of the union of the leVenprn-. 
viocesofHolJand, Zealand, Utrecht, Friezland, Over-
71Sel, Groningen, and Gnelderland, which was con
claded at Utrecht, January Uth, 1579. From that 
memorable epoch, most be dated the commencement 
." the Dutch or Bat ... ian republic, the hiato.., ttf 
whieh, hitherto involved in that of the Nefllerlanda 
in general, begioa ~ now to form a distiDCt articlat 
... bich wiII be treate4 iq ill proper place. 

• 
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In con.eque\1ce of this union of the Seven' ProvinceII' 
lind their' assumption of independence,' the court of' 
Spain Bet,a price on the.bead of the Prince of Orange, 
/IIld a desperado soon made an attempt on bis life 

. for the sake of flbtaining the reward. The joy of-the· 
Spaniards, on, a false rl'port· of bis de!).lh, . could. be 
equlllled ~mly by· Ibat of the Flemings whell assured; 
of his safety. The States. were now more thllnever· 
sensible of the value of .tbat·· great man; bnt· 
their jealousies prevented them frOID conferring. on' 
him the supreme government .. The Duke of Anjoll' . 
had ass~mliled a ·considerablY army, aod· raised the 
siege.of Cam bray ; but a romaotic proJect which he' 
had formed of espousing Queen Elizabeth, induced. 
him to trifle away hi1l time in England; whiLe tbe . 
Prince of Parma was c~rrying' rapidly forward hil . 
operations in' the Netherlands. On· his retorn, he·· 
totally 108t the coo6~nce. of the States by an iII-· 
judged Rttempt on their liberties, aod was obliged to 
I'O!tire into France. The Archduke Matthias bavin~ 
aloo, on the elevation of bis rival, .. ·turned to Ger~' 
many, the Duke 'of Parma and the Prince of Orange. 
tile 'two most skilful commanders of the age, ,>Vere 
left to ilispute the pOBBession of tbe Netherlands; 
which, instead of being the peaceful seat of industry' 
and comme!'CC' DOW became the great military scbool: 
of Europe, to whicb men of courage. from all natioDl' 
resorted for tbe study 'of tactical science. . 

The Duke of Parma was far superior to rns pred",,· 
cessor, both.in negotiation and 1\'ar. pesse.sing, 
perhaps, an equal abare of ambition, his prudence
directed it to attainable ohjects. With views Ie .. ' 
/'08lantic and plans equally vast, he remedied, as far u . 
IR8 p_ible. the mismanagement' of his predeceSsors. 

• and 
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and to his courage nnd conduct Sp'ain was' indebted 
for the preservation of the most valuable part of her 
Begic dominions: ,He took the cities of Marsien and 
Maestricht by assault, concluded a treaty with the 
sonthern pmvinces, gained the confideuce of the 

, Catholic party in general, and, by his clemency and 
address, gave a new turn to affairs.. Having reduced 
Brussels and Ghent, he advsnced towards Antwerp, 

, aDd made vast preparations for the siege of that large 
and,opulent c::ity. On his approach the inhabitants 
opened the sluices, broke down the dyke., and 
buried the adjacent country under a wide innndation ; 
which,. in: spite of his diligence and care, swept away 
his magazines. Possessing a genins ferlile in expe
dients, and capable of forming and carrying into exe~ 
ention the g'reatest designs, instead of being discon
.raged at tbis misfortune, he made the most vigorous 
exertions for reducing the city. For this purpose he 
cansed to be 'Cut with prodigio.us labour and expence, 
bnt with astonishing expl.dition, a canal from Stochern 
to Calloo, in order to carry off the waters which inun
dated the country; and, in the next place, ,erected 
that stupendous monoment of his military genius, a 
fortified bridge aeros. the wide and deep .. stuary of 
the ScheId, to prevent aU communication between 
the town and the aea.The Antwerpians attempted to 
blow it np, by sending ag!linst,ii fire-ships filled with 

" powder and other combustibles; but perceiving the 
failure of their schemes and the progreso of the plans 
of attack, which bafiled every mode of defence, they 
at last agreed to surrender the city by capitulation, 
,and to ""knowledge the IOvereignty of the Spanish 
monarch. This capture happened A.D. 1585, and 
was rendered fatally memorable by the anrice and 

cruell, 
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cruelty of the ('onquerors. On "arioull occasions the 
Spanish and lta1iau' troops, .of whom the Duke of 
Parma's a,rmy was composed, committed, in defiance 
.of his anthority, the mns' flagrant enormities; Bud' 
the .opulent city of Antwerp presented too teuipting
a bait to their rapacity." Tbese military desperadoes, 
not less ferocious in victory than courageous in coIIJ.
llat, casting oW. all restraint and defying all authority, 
plundered the city for the space of three' days. The! 
hooty was estimated at more than '2,000,000 of pis-' ' 
toles, and. an immense.quantityof rich merchandize, 
and furniture was destroyed by .fire. Near SOOO of' 
the inbabitants are .supposed to have. fallen. by tlie. 
*word:, abo)lt 1500 perisbed iii the flames .or were' 
"trampled to·d~atb, and as many were drowned in the 
Scheld.t Before this. memorable catastrophe, Aut
werp is said to have been the most opulent city in the· 
world;:l: but tbis was the period of its commerce and, 
splendor. The sack of Antwerp gave the fiuishing 
blow to the trade of those' province.., which have since 
been kuown by the name of the Austrian Netherlands. 
The principal m'anufacturers aud traders removed to' 
other parts. England and Germany were enriched 
by a valuable accession of skilful and industrious 
subjects; but Holland, above all other countries, pro
fited by this event; and Amsterdam, which, neJJOt to-

. Antwerp, was al~ady .the chief trading ci'y of the. 
Netherlands, received' a vast increase of. wealth and 
POP)llation. Weare informed, that. no less th_ 
19,000 persons at once emigrated from Antwerp into" 

• 101 ...... and M •• otricbt Ii.d "rudy 101. 'be ....... r their npocity 
_d liceilIluumeIL V Ide' Grot. Fam. Stn.da and other histuriam. 
. t Vide r_ Strado', Riot. d. Bello llel&i ... .- 'n ....... llb. 61. 
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Hollan:l, and most of them to Amsterdnm.· The 
principal merchants, also of Aotwerp rClDOYed "itb 
their effects aod settled io that city, which DOW he-

,came -a great emporium of ttade.t Thua Antwerp 
wa9 stripped of its wealth aod prOsperity, ,.bile arta, 
ingenuity, eommeree, aud industry, erowded into 
Amsterdam with B rapidity of which hi.tory afford. 
few parallel instauces. Domestic jealousy indeed, and 
the rivalry of commerce, lCoreely Ie .. than the valour 
of the Spaniards and the military skill of their general, 
contriboted to the downfall of that iouri&hins cily. 
The Hollanders, especially thooe of Amsterdam, 
hoped to pront by its reduction; rightly judging that 

, all tbe Protestants would leave it as soon &II it should, 
tall iuto the haud. of the Spaniards: and, &etuated 
by this narrow policy, tbey constaotly ob5lructed, 
every measure proposed for its relief. Ariel" its Bia

, was accomplished, 'the saDie policy rendered it ine. 
h'ievable. The Hollaoden lunk in the Seheld an ...... 
ller of vessels laden with atoneo, in order to ONtRct 
its navigatioo for vesseL. of considerable burden; IIBd 
ereeted torta on the opposite bank which entirely 
c:ommanded that river, and CUi oll" all communication 
1.etweeo Antwerp aud the sea. 

In tbis view of the ~elherland. we have bad 80-

epponunity of contemplating an interesting portion 
of commercial history. We baYe seen the ell"ecca of 
the bigotry and .tyraDDy of Philip II. of the crueh, 
of Alva, of the ambition of Don John of Austria, anti, 
of the valour and prudence of Alexander F~ 
Duke of Parma, as well &II those of the mutual jea
lousies of the Belgic states and the rivalship of theW 
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~mmereial .citi~. A~d it' may here be observed, 
that tbe mismanagemeDt' of Spain caused ber the losl 
of a ooll1liderable part of the Netherlands, .and tbe 
impoverishment of the rest ;- wbile lbe jealousies and 
narrow politics of tbose province. prevented tbem. 
from forming the wbole into one permaDeDt and pow- . 
erful coDfederacy. The remainiDg part of this por
tioD of history now becomes less important. Except 
the Seven United Provinces, tbe conntrie", ill their 
impoverisbed 8t11te, continued uuder the domiDioD . of 
Spain till the reign of Louis XIV, wben a consider
able. part of them was conqnered by France; and, 
·at the peaee concluded at Aix la Chapelle ill 16&.:1. 
\V88 confirmed to that crown. The rest remainedo 
MIlti! the late revoluticm, an appendage to ,Austria. 

The prosecution of the. war between Spain and Lbe 
revolted provinCes, mnst be referred to the history of 
~e Bataviah republic. The provinae. now nnder 
consideration, have afforded ample Daffatives of cam
paigns aDd martial exploita. It will neither be com~ 
~tible with our plan,' nor interesting to the reader, to 
enter into tedious details of military operations a 
lhouaand times repeated, . and of which no remark-. 
able consequences now exist. It suffices to say, that 
Belgium, instead of being as formerly the seat of 
commerce, hOI, during the .pace of B century and a 
half, been freqnently the theatre of war, and the! 
crave of Frenchmen, Spaniards, Eoglislunen, ud 
Germans, who resorted thither, not iDdeed like tbeir 
ancestors in the character of merchants, but as mili
tary adventurers in qnest of promotion and glory. 
The war of the Spanish succession, so vigoroully 
carried ell \lnclcr the eODduct of thoie celebrated 
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generals Prince Eugene and tbe Duke of MarlbOTough, . 
transferred these provinces to the house of Analria. 
In \he war of 1741, they were all, except.Luxem. 
bourg, conquered by France, buLrestored at the treaty 
of Aix Ia Chapelle, kD. 1748 • 

. III the year 1789, • revolutioll happened in Bel
gium, which threatened the anuihilatioll of the 8Ove· 

-reignty of Austria over that conn try. The quarrel 
originated from the extellsion of the emperor's pre. 
rogative, and that prillce using force for the usertion 
of hi. claims, .the Braballter. immediately lIew to 
arms, a~d 80011 collected a considerable force. A 
proclamatioll i.sued by. Count Trantmaoldorlf, the 
governor, directed that no quarter .hould be given to 
the illsurgents, aDd that the viUages in which they 
eon cealed themselves should be set on fire. General 
Dalton, with an army of 7000 men, marched to re. 
take the fortS"which the rev.olters had seized, proclaim" 

.. ing -hi. intention of carrying them by assault, and of 
putting every 80ul to the sword. In' opposition to 
this sangunary proclamation, the insurgents, .... bo 
DOW assumed the name of patriots, publisbed a mani. 
festo dated at Hoogstratin in Brab8llt, 24th October, 
178!), in which they declared that the emperor had, 
b, bis infringement of the constitution, by various 
oppre55ions, &e. forfeited his rigbt of 8Overeignty. 
All were exborted to arm in defence of their eoootry, 
strict orders were issued agaiDllt. depredation 8Ild 
pillage, ani banisbment ..... IIenounced' agaiUIt .U 
who adbered to the emperor. 1\ ... event recorded in 
history, exhibits 8Il uample of • more. determined 
reaolution, and. more dauntle.. courage, than was 
uhibited by the BeIgiao8 on this trying' occasioa. 

A/rooK 
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Almost every IoWll shewed its, determination to resist 
the imperial court; and all ranl<sof men, and even of 
women, _displayed the most enthusiastic attachment' 
to military affairs, The ecclesiastics, whose revenues 
aud power the emperdr had considerably diminished, 
gave unequivocal proofs of their patriotis~ and cou-

'rage. A formidable' army was raised, IIhd' the in
sUI'gents, after some successful skirmishes, maile them
selves masters of ()slend, Bruges, Touroay, Mechlin, 
and Ghent, while General Dalton was obliged tore
tire to Brus.els. A battle was fought before the city 
of Ghent, ill which the patriots were ,victorious, 
althougb. with the loss of about 1,000 men. This 
terrible revolt, .... a. not more distinguished by the 
determined resolution and valour of the Belgian" than 
by the savage c,'uelty of the impe";al troops. Nil 
example is found in I~i;tory, of greater inhumanity 
thaI). that which tbis civil war exhibited, and which, 
in contemplating the humane manners of modern 
times, would oppear absolutely incredible. Orders 
were gi;en to plunder and destr<>y without mercy,'and 
n~ither women nor sucking infants were spared. l3y 
these mc;mstrous c.ruelties, the Austrians ,ensured sue
cess to the patriots. The whole of Brabant, F1~ders, 
and Maes, unanimously declared in their favour, aad 
'publi.bed. memorial fot tbeir jostification,.ia whicb, 
after. long "!Ilomeratioa of their reasolls for taking 
up arW8, th~y made use of these remarkable words, 

, which ought ever to be souaded io the eam of tyranlS 
,nd their milli.ten. co The natural eoorage of a n .... 
boo, rolleed by repeated injuries, and animat~ by 
despair, will n... ouperior to those last efforts of vin
dictive tyranoy, and render them as impOtent and 

abortiv .. , 
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abortive, as they 8fe wicked and unexampled." Thi. 
memorial concluded, by declaring Belgium for ever 
independent of the house of Austria. It must be 
acknowledged, tbat the cruelties exercised in tbe 
Netherlands on this ~casion, constitute the greatest 
blemish in the reign of Joseph II, althougb they wer~ 
pel'haps, chi~lly owing to his ministers and military 
commanders, as afT ability and-hnmanity are generally 
acknowledged to have been distinguishing traits of 
his character. The emperor, bowever, perceiving the 
bad effects of. tbose sanguinary measures, i.sued 'pro. 
c1amatious of indemnity, but they were tr"ated witb 
the utmost contempt, and tbe patriots made 10 rapid 
a progress, tbat before the ('nd of the year, they were 
in possession of every town in the Netherlands, ex-
cept Antwerp and Luxembourg. ' 

Belgium now appeared to be for."ever separated 
from Austria, but the death of Josepb n, at this 
critical juncture, gave an unexpected tum to the state 

. of affairs. The prudence and pacific disposition of 
Leopold biB successor, and the conciliatory measure. 
wbich he adopted, together with the mediation of 
Great Britain, Holland, and Prussia, eft'ected a recon
ciliation with the Belgic provinces, and their fC.uoioa 
with the "ouse of Anstria. 

Bya treaty conclUded at Reichenbach on the 21th 
o( July, 1790, tranquillity wa:a restored in the Belgic 
provinces, the sovereignty of which was guaranteed 
to the emperor by the three mediating powers. But 

, me fatalle'folution of France, immediately (ollowing, 
annibilated the treaty, and rendered the guarantee 
~. The conquest of these pro'finCft by the 
F rencb, and their final c:ession to the fepU blie 8t 

the 
, ' 
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. die treaty of Campo Fannia, have, for' the sake 
of nniformity,been related in the history of F~ance, 
to' which these· tranoactions . properly belong, as 
their issne was the 'annellation 'of Belgiwn to 'the· 
Gallic empire, and the jdeutification of their futDt~ 
annal .. 

'. CH..tP. 



Pre-sent State. po1itieal and moral-Arb and Scien~t..nl"p
Liter.atare-Educatioo-Mannen and Cutom., &c. 

THts fertile and once famou. country, now com
posing a part of France, its present political circum
stances can no longer be considered as distinct f,om 
those of that overgrown empire. The religion is the 
Roman Catholic, to which the people appear zealously. 
attached, and before the late revolutiou they were 
remarkablr fond· of religious pageantry, The reve
nues under the Austrian power, scarcely defrayed the 
expences of governmeut;. awl the prcacnt order of 
things i. too recent to afford u. sufficient data fa. 
estimati~g on permanent principles their amount. 
under the French system. . 

Of their commerce, liLtle caD he said at present; 
its revival, in so,!,e degree, may from the new' state 
of things be expected. but. the belligerent .ystem 
adopted by France, has hitherto prevented any .ap-
pearance of that kind. I 

The Belgic maoufactuI'I!s101Jowlng the fale of their 
foreign trade, have, as already obser""d, pndergone 
a total decline. A few fragments, however~' remain. 
The principal are those of tapestry, fine lineK ind lace, 
ca1ried on cbiefly at ·Brussels, Antwerp, lIccblin, 
Lonvain, and Ghent, wbich encourage the cultiv.l. 
tioll of flax eveu on the poorest lOils, and eoric~· all 

dl,e 
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(fie cbii'ri\i!°'~ro'ti~dl',ITf{~ii ~';ri\:~1t 0;e~4wh!~htor_ 
~e,rjy ;~.;ri~.d' ,e~~~~rql'~lry '~i~i'lr; f,r~';;' i ,t~i~, tri~~ift; 
~arii)\i~, com~er~~,; arid, ~~s}~e,~ c(l.e?r,!ltedl d~fing ~~~ 
Ip!\Ce, ~~f.fi4\'t; or .9~X ~n~~~i~'~~ljs.}linlt ,;)'~~t1r,.,~i!t;~a~~ 
t~IRg I~palreil, a~? 1~ ,stiI1~II~al" ~f:~?Mul.'erior, tq 

, ihat,ot' any c~)\in.t~y. !n E:u.~~J?e·t" ".I "" ",,,0 , ~ J ... , 

, 1~1,; ,tina 1a:~/~~$J~ t!,es~ ,pr()f i;?9~~,.'ib,e~i~,~, .lh~i~ 
ihgeni~u., ma:nufact~res~, _\\'~.':e .• ~~~'9e1'll" ft\m()~sJor 
ievera! of the, lih~ral a,rts,' e.~~i~~l.r, P."i~,~~!,g~ !!~~ 
ing, ;&:c. of~~ic1' ~noug~, ~~s al~5~~Y ,~ee,q.~i~ til 
;e.nde,~, Ii fU,rtner, vi~~ of the!lI,bjccf ,un.n~~~~~rYr 
ifu( in tHese tesp~ts, their claims, to celebrity reSll' 

. t~{he'r oh an'cleni d;~d ~o~der~'e;;iine'ri~~~, ,'.) ., "I 
La"oO'Uage.]-The language i. a mixture of the high 

lind 'lolY Dutch, but it remains uncultivated, and its 
use is in a great meas,ure nb"ndone,d to the common 
people. ,Their principal authors have written in Latin 
or French, and the latter i. the general language of 
people of fashion. . 

Li't"!"ure,]-Belgium bei~g converted to Chris
tianity in the seventh centnry, has some pretension. 
to early literature in various chroniCles and lives of 
saints; but in Inter, times, i_t bas produced only few 
eminent write... Frois.s.art, a native of Valenciennes, 
and Philip de Comines, so named from the place of 
his birth. about eight miles north of Lisle, are e;E('t!!
lent historians. Lip~ius~ a mnn of extensive erudi-, 
lion, was born in the neighbourhood of Brussels; but 
the Flemings have never acquired any celebrity in the' 
bell';' lettres. 

Eduralioll.]-The Belgic territory contained four 
universities, ToufDay. Douay, St. Orner, BUd J.oo
uin. The t\lree last were noted for the education of 

, i t Ibid. p, 65. 
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English Catholics; that of Louvain, however, fo ... 
merly posse .. ed the greatest celebrity, and 10118 onc~ 
equally distinguished for its numerous students and 
illustrious professors. But since the recent revolu
tions, and the annexation of Belgium to France, we 
have little knowledge of these matter.. The college 
at St. Onierbo longer exists as a place of education, 
the building having been converted to other purposes. 

MannD'S and Cll6tOl7ll.]-The manners of the Bel
gians exhibit few striking featores ,!f distinction, being 
a mixture of 'hose of HolIMld and France. . Even 
,before the, new order of things took place, those o£ 
France prevailed among the politer IOrt, and" are
likely to predominate. 

BATAVIA. 
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• ~'~MEIlI.Y ,!-,H~ R~PyJlpC ow TRIl ny]!" VN1Tl!D, 

, ,PRo¥J!IIC,U, 

CHdP.l •• 

. , 
ljIo.tion-Est..-Bo .. darioe-F_ ~r the C. •• try_Ri • ......;c1lJllllli 
,-SOU-Cli"alo-V'II"/abl~ Productio_Zoolos.r-N ... ""'C,,,ioti
ti ..... Artificlal Curiosities uut ADtiquitieL 

" ','! 'J ' 

THIS country extends, from the north of Groningen; 
~ 'the borders of the' department of Belgium, for
merly tbe AustrlaillNetherlands, on"tbe'south about 
150 miles, and 'from the German Ocean on t)l.e west; 
td !he con,Gnes of Westphalia on 'the east, about 100, 
B,rium miles', 'hs content'in s'luare miles i. com" 
puted .at about 10,000, , " 

Face of 'he cOUnby.)-Tbe face of the country pre
!lentl scarcely oy 'fea~es of 'variety, except such' 
es are formed by' the band of art, od the effort. of' 
industry, such as the' groves, gardens, a~d v~rdot" 
meadows, which relieve the eye in wanderjug pver a 
Vllst and uniform plain," 'fbci whole country' i. one 
"ontinued manh,' except to the east ofUtrec~t, where' 
it gradually rises towards Germany, and in some places 
.lwells into eminences ornamented witli woods. The 
province' of Over Y sseI, so called from its western' 
bonndary the Y saeI, which the canal orDrosus' con
p.ected with the Rhine; presents scarcely oy thiug 

, • liltS 'else 
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else than extensive swamps and heaths. Frieslaod 
aod Grooingen, parts of the ancieot Frisia, preseot 
towards the sCluth and south-east, extensive heaths, 
and nearer the sea,.It. ~c.ntinufcl mornss. Even the' 
eastern part of Dutch B~abant is disfigured by the 
morass of Peat, eX~lIding ~b'oui ihirtyinil~s'ih Icngtll: 
The whole province of lIollillld; is an .niform marsh; 
the coasts are every' where nearly on a level with the 
sea; aod strong dykes. or mouod. prevent the water. 
from overwhelming tbe hind.-' ", 
Ri~m.]-The principal rivers are the Rhine and 

the Meuse, which 'completely traverse the country. 
Tbe latter 'teceive ... into its IIlStoMY, that great manch· 
oftbe' Rbinecalled the Waal, bes;d~ other ~'1ferior 
streams, and proceeding abo~{ foriy roiles furiher i~ 
i~ cou,~s!, • .J~ t~e;. ~eS!'J At, h' jQ!,\~~ ~y t~,~ .k.f:tlf 
aJ!Q!h~~gre"!t outl~flllf ,t,~~, ~m'i, J"'r~r,' T,lJIl, pri~ci:, 
p-,~!, riY~Li):];<tl~i~'.I~,tP,,,th,e,,~ulid~,~~,IjJi! t.l\~ Y~e~, 
v:~i~~ ,~!re,~,~, nl~~~".¥~~~I~r,. ,~.?~ r.rt,'n ~~.,:.ei.~i~g.· tile! 
cM~I, ~r,J,I?f~S?''',1 bl~~o~E:~,Il\~I'"i~c!~bI.; sfre.~; 
¥~!'~ 'lth."" .. '!f a}~l?,~~ dimipu!jvc~if11, a~e lo~~ i1l. ~b,':I 
numerous callal. willi which the <;ql!~HiY jt,i~tw.Jr~te41 
_ q~n!'!~lb T'l, e'l'lmer'lte,'fa~ il1fi\1i~y. ,,?f, c;a~, 

~hi!:p iI!, ~a,tl'v,i .... f<?rm a, c~mjl)~te ~Y,s«:DI ~f ,iolllDd", 
0ll!'\m.ulli~a'i'?~ . ~0~1~ ~<; '~~i~!'s.·. TPf'Y. ~e, "Imost. 
~, co~m'1n, p~ bi~~,ro~s. in, oIJwrpa,:,~ of Eur.oJlC#, 
ap4 ~I"'~,~or, I~e"'l,,!,e purp~.w;s. ~qn!1ini I~: e .. ~r.>: 
djr~j:tjoD~ they C~DDe'lt 1')1 ,the cities '!D!l, lp"os, from 
w~cb" the lJ"ecp~"FW~ ,&~,qut as.'regu.w!1 ,118., stage 
Cpac.11~, iII,. o~hC\' •. couDtri~.. Mp.~ 9( tbell! a~e, elC
t~lI!el1. coo~eoienl,ru,d ,coljlp!,etely 6~ lip Wr tile, 
3f1CO~u4~i?~,of p~nge". T)te gene~ DIode, oC; 
I!:i',r~)lipg, i~ i by" this, kill~ o~ cjlD,"9j1nceJ , and few, 
jl!.~.8~!! r.:rf~~e~ by la:\td. , 

• 
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"lLr1tI/l;~.cJ'fhl! 'lbk~ f) fOrM hly" Aft fn'c'IlMi"!lenibllt 
letUlur~ ~t" Batilvian 'ge~a<pb!;' '<Thi!lifiQ<j~pl1lll!@tII1l! 
_ ~f 'FliWleUi lind 'theY; 'lIibrodd 'piec\! 'of'watel' 
pas'girlg"by' A.hgtetdilili, 'h~vin'gtllh8 .j)~e!l:tlin~~ "1S1' 'J 
cI~k, of '1iIIeaea,' mhci-'thlid'tl\lat <iC 4;!th'er 'ii: llllh! of' 
Ii rlvetl" :Tlte'!lfeer'O' lHaiitlbnN:\in f!i,",~y'btfc6ft' ... 
.!idered,"; a Idl!.e; of' fre!ll\ \\,gttir. ~.' 'Tlii!ie' ahn fifiiil'tiel' 
Of: ;dlilillflffive" lakes' ill" Fri@s!airil,"Grimfugen/ItOWfl 
Ys!lej;,\l.\ld'tl!1! ftol'theni plitt <iii HroilIlliBi'~,," ,j 111\1'.< ,;:1 
• The geology dfthls'<!bUin fry'i:his barren R§ i'ii!' gl!ogra'lt ' 

p'Ry';,tWelabds',' 'IJl'ln% ttto~111.Jlu"\QI;1 clliitl!ld' fteltlfl1,!. 
uiiitiiJ8' not Inlrielii.Js,' "'I'b~1'e1 e.W!!'iJn niiintis' or ebaf,' aniP 
e\ftli qU~Tr1ef Of' rltofi~-lIfe a'til;i~." Bu't'i6~ illli~ltifn6f! 
di/tgrel\t qti~nti£lj,s :01' pe'at''fl%V 'fl\ei\" indi-liSses,''lIl:' . 
"lilen- ~reeS' 'are oi'teft' fotlnd'Bn\!ie!l, rti'a' ,coril.iJer..'bll? 
deptb, a circumstance lIot uncommon ill"UI:e" mlit's!iY' 
gi'oundS''oP othet'i 'C~ies .• ; tri' diwrrg"'~"eJI. a~ 
A:m\itel'dllnf;' seat sdlld1\¥a'j: f'lnInd' 'at1t1iI!' d'ept1\R or''lOO' 
feef,'&' probf' that;"afieo~l(hedtoter p~iod',';'Jt\ii'~'blts}~ 
it1'thln'ci\l\lWY','llM~~ grea~ yl!'Y'O\btrolil: ".1 "1\0 ., 

'SoIl.'P-'I'h~' .Oil, iin~l~ ,uilifoI'iD',dialriii almo?;!!' 
alit otliilr conntty;' o!s\..q>t'thOoe' of 'lhi!i same'm!a!t.lif· ' 
nBtilre an" \AI ~Yiat· '6tigl~ . ·lTere 'att! I m!ithet"' moUIi_w 
tahlbwll tocUy, nbr1l\dlelIIIollte"disbll!~, . i EiIfu't&ei feWl 
hlllsl whicl\"ri~itI illl! ~u~e'ttl'~i'at-e' obly'elev;.,ted" 
tnlCwel Band': 'it.lu!lYeMi '\s' alllll'didlp 'rt.dr8..':"1" ">' 

, CiimIIt •. }--Thel climlltt 'of! 'dli!i~oWitrY'Is"~ue"JrHs~ 
Dlo.t'· diOllgteellb\ef'cWi!lJiilstallces! 'Humidity' aiiil' cold1, 
aiel itS diauRglIlshibg ClliarilC'teristicS!'The'liir i$' foggy" 
ali4 Illlwhoiesoiii\!l' elici!p't' ",lim it it pdri6.ikl"· by"tbe" 
frost;, wltlehi' in'wlntiif;'blbeb'l uii' the ·hllrflliufs'and".. 
eaaaIB, 'lIOd: diltibg''tbe'spa'Ce' al aooiii'foUt riionilis," 
ls'geftmllt aCoompaniet1'wit!i'ai/ ea~~erl1 wioll:;' nu/li 

• Vide ... ",. III"" hbJoct ill opeUia& of the ..... Jif_~ 
, i II It .. lDoiltu~ 
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~Qis~ure {)f the atmosphere causes melllis toru.t, aDd 
variou, other ,sl1bs!ances to mould, more than in aDJ! 
C!ther country of Europe; bu~ the remarkablll clean
lines. o( the Dutch in, their housel, which pr!,babll 
~riginates from that caUle, obviatel ita effects ;,an4, 
8trangefS aclmire, tha~ bpghtneoi,' "hich ; perPetual, 
J'!lbbing !lnd scouring give ~ their fpmitureand 
uteD.ils,,, VpOD ~he whole, .. short to)lr tl1roughthe, 
Batavian kingdom, might, nl't be 'unin~!lSting; but 
few foreigne~s would esteem it I!I1 eligible residCII<U.· 
Here are none of t4e grand or beaulif~1 {fatures 9.f 
~ture, nO towering mO,uuiains ,nor ruahing CIltarac~: 
no winding vales nor purliog IUeama,DO ,variegated 
c)lampaigu Dor ronuuitic" views: t~e, face of the, 
country every w~ere pres40o~ ~'! !Inpic~o~elgUt; a'l~ 
n!,iform sc~ne. 
'Yegela~le protiuctio1l!.]-Neither the lOilpDl ~~ 

climate are favourable' to vegetation,. being, too colct 
and moist fo~ the, ,culture of graio and froi~. ~OIt , 
of the lands m:e, therefore, left nnder patarage, excep~ 
those tJlal are 561 apart .fpr the culti vatioo of madder 

. and tobacco, .. hie\! in some DC the provinces i. pnrane4 
with gr~ assiduity. The pattnreo 'of Holland an4 
Friesland SVpply grelat 'q1J8lltitie.. of excellen, \lutter, 
which c;on~ti~utes ,a Jltaple article of. conuDerce. ,The. 
co ... appear !D ,ha~t;~t;!1: priginally of tile l-lolateil! 
breed~,~ are kept .. ith great care. Even II! IUmmer. 
the;, .,.-e of tell , ,seen in t!Je, meadOW! covered with 
cloths 'to gq.u-d,them again.&t ,the effects of cold and , 
hJUDi4i9',t, ,10, lOme of the provinceo, the 1t)I.Ite, 

groud- areoe cQJIlIiderable extent. and over-roo with 
beath and broom. Tile Dntch are curion! in their 
hortjcul~;~: ~d ~ a Bomber ~f exotic plants; 

.f ............ "tJI .. ' 
bu\ .. ' .' ':, If;, 

'11 _'.TIP . • 01.1, P. 194,· 
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~ut the botany 'oitheir o'wn country afl'or41s little' 
~riety, and tl1ei~ gardens are laid out in a style too 
.~tifl' Bl!d !lnifpf!D' . The tllltne~s of~~~1! landscape, in
~eed, is unfavourable'~ thedi~position of pleasure . 

. I. .' ._ 

grounds. . ,._ 
, Zoology.]-The zoology of the Batavian kingdom 
presents ,!ot~ing wo~thy of partie.ular remark; . ~heir 
horses are ,chieHy from England 'lind' Flanders, and 
their'homed cattle from Holstein. The neighbouring 
ae~ abound, ,,,i~h e,celle':lt fis~, ;an,t t4~, stork ,is A 
• • 'J . •• 

regu ar VIIlIant. , " , .." ' .' .: " .. 
· Na~rat Will orti}dal ClU'ipMeI.]:-;Th\s, , tlllt . and" 

uniform m~)!. p~s~ntsno cnd.oul or uncommon~, 
p'eamnce~ 'of n;'tu~,' ,norintereli~ng "remains of. 
aDtiquitr,_.~~c.e~~·1!- ruined lWm~n lower;" .at. the.. 
a~cien~ moutli ?f t~e~~ine, .s'1ribed,toCaligula" 
~t the :di!ferent ~)1~~m" plUt,icnlarly that of ~hll". 
!lniversity of 'Leyden, con~in. good collections '0£" 

natural and artificial' r8rlties ; 'and the ,whole CouQtr.T, 
.intersected wi'th innumerable' canals, and guarded PI . 
stupendous dykes, against the'assaults of ,the Ocean,., . 
inay be cOlliide~d .... curi,oiity. " · . ..... .' .. 

, 
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. ' 
AMSTERD'AM,'lhE( capital 'of 'th~ Se~en', tfnii"'d~ 
Provinces, or, ~he present BataY,ian kingdom, 8ituayd 
at 'fhe' donAuencJ 'of'the"'Amsi.e1 a'nd 'the' Y, ha., 
during the spice 'or''2tJd ye~r.;'J)ee';l (~mou8 for"it~· 
eYltemive andibultirarious'cllmriie~(:e,' and about the' 
JlJ'id{))eof the s'eYimt'~entb' cent~rv· '1,~~tbe:"lIlt:r Ille;:' 
can tile 'Cit.)" in Europe: 'ft i./ho~e!er; 'ot ~~e~t; 

, orlginl;-' for in l209; tbert ·wi.., 'ori, ih4,p£ace wllere it 
noW stands; dtlly 'Il' smalT 'bislfe, '~d~d A~.tel;1 f~ill~ ~ 
tlie ''rivet on l 1vllichl 'it wa.8itu~i.ed;· ,Gilbert, lord 0', tJleplac4, ifirst br'ooghta: fe;' co'u'~gers to buVel '., . ~", , "" . ) . 
a homlet nearlhe' castle, where' they carried on a 
small trade with their'Beighbours; 1>y mean. or their 
fisheries. In 14112, it was first surrounded witb walls, 
and in process of time it became a place of consider
able trade. The decline of Bruges was favourable to 

its commerce, altbongb Antwerp derived tbe greatest 
advantage from t.bat circumstance. But the decay of 
tbe latter city gave riee to' that great"commercial im
portance wbich, in later timea, bao rendered Amster. 
dam 80 famous.- About A.D. 1609, its trade w ... 80 

multifarious and extensive, and its wealth 80 great,' 
tbat for the general security of the cilium, in regard 

• See hiot. do. ... BeJp.. 
to 
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tqll!eeping th~ir c.as)1"'!~JV~lJ;IU!!tll ~~~ ~,~';Oll;' 
'If:,,ieJlIl~ of, IImki'lg !Ill. t/leiR pllymeq4, in 1lI0IJe)1'f·~e. , 
fPffiqll~,hQkl 'f.~ j;\,sw>li~\led, ;\ybi.l:~)1¥. ,btlEllJ ~O!Jllru 
qQ~ll in., .l?p!i'i<;a,l'!\~~ICOHl~~n;:i.'loJ., e~if\l' .Q.f" '!!iev< "PI 
~en~al 'll\til'lll'~¥~v!lnmge,~. ,~P,.tJ;j4.,8,.,tbp.epl1ch, 
Q,£. •. ~~e, ~"'BfY (If lV'"'!tphl'li,,,,, ~he ,'cO!!!?lIatjpl!: ,qf, the, 
f!\~!l'l4j~t,.~th()u¥, .~.~ )"iq, on •. !Dllrt;"~~i.~s,QQl). 
ql\ilT p}le81'f~imllt;rl d,rivelj\, by the fOtCI!!..oI,,!i!lg'ne~ 
i!l.to:.tllll, g{Clllnq. .r~i.5.uperh edifice; wi,t,h ~~ ~1< 
ch,nRge JI!l!~ the.Bos~-ppu$e •. \I!'fy, ~~ .rllcJ;,o~ ;~~g: 
tbe princip,!\,prDlAAenJs,~~~ ~ity •. · lp,..tbe ll\i~~le,R 
t!W.l\".velJteentb cent\lry,. ,AmsterdaD;l;"~~,,by, $,OIl1e, 
lII~pu&l~ ~all pro~a.~:i\ity. ,,~r()!le':l)lsl~~ .~upI1Psed. ,t(li 
cp,Pl!Ui~,3.OQ'OOPj.illAAPifW.1.\" i" aM ~n,; tbesp~ce IIf; , 
"!!vljnl,"pine yeB/sj. fl'ow:,IF~ to J650 •. i~lIlagn,!~~e,. 
Jw,cJ, ~n trebl~d,.t.,J;t"'~~T~ ill; ~sL!m.lI¥gf,:rpel!;: 
il/i'! 6~~; . ~d a,fe", YN~r~ .u,(tt;r''''J/.~ds it-tWas /lonsidere~. 
a~Jbll !ii1'F~t~st ~o .. m'!r.~~\f,it.x in cthe,'f<\rl4.t ,Sin~,\ 
tl)~ ~tllf, part: o~; lA!!t ~~vn\"~p th I:lII'tljr.T •. rP~ ~ap~. 
of Ams~'1\amha&,I!~eQ .SRw.e,;,,~at p~rPe ,dec!jn", ,Ip"" 
t~~ y.,~,1'(~4., t\le wrivlPs ,pfshippiDg iq tqat,pp!=~ 
aJ1)j)'VlWd. ,toiDOt less ,th,an, 1.7'li~. bUI.,in Jhlj ;Y~'1r, 171\0, 
nqHI¥II_r~t thall l~ .. Jle~els .were ,f~ul1d, '" ,\l~vfl /lr.-, 
r!.Y~~·.1hll D~xfypa~,k7"1. ",eJ!rrjvab iinCfease~ tG, 
1~1~1 ),0 tbefo~mer ,of. those 'y'ear~,.,the biJl~ of.1Iil9r.,. 

, U!litY.lDlouD!eq ~o, IO,().)6, .ill. the. ·latter ItqQS~ •. ,ln, 
1.7~'A. the number ofv~ssels entering.inwar<l~ was 1.591 •.• 
In 1700, the burials .,w~ 7700, and the arrivals of. 
shipping 1412 •. From thesesmtements it appe~ that, 
Amsterdam bas been i,n general on the declme during-

• Ricard. 'IN.i.6 cen. du c.m. p. 170 &lid 171 •. Sir W. Temple" oJ>.' 
aerntiaDa, rb. t. . 

.. De WiU. ~'erat of Holland, par. S, ch, t. 
* ~d, per. I, .~. 14. .. 

the .. 



the ~3IteAt pm'! of the 'IMt century,. Sine!! the Tar~ 
t corrquest or Holland by the French, that decline ha" 
b_ more visible and rapid, 'From the bill. of mor-' 
tality it also appears, that its population, whel1"lri iti 
meridian', wli9 equal to about half of that of Paris, and' 
one third of that of London. ,The~e two cities, how
ever, hay\! 'ebnsiderably increased,' while Atmterdam" 
has remained stationary, f1f rather declined. At pre,;' 
.eitt tbe number of its hilrabitant. is computed at 
9t9,000, nboutequal to one tbird of the poptdation of 
Paris, and to one (oluth of that of Lonrlon. ' 

Amsterdam, 'however, is a otupendolfll monument of 
hnlDati indostry, whicb has cansed a vast and magni
ficent city to rise oot of miry ",amps euveloped in 
almost perpetual fog., lind' Created an emporium 01 
commerce and a mah"llZine of wealtb, in a .itnatioa 
destitote of "Imost every'natund ,advantage, the air 
and the water being equany bad. Even its harbour, 
.., long the receptacle of richeS, flowing in from every' 
Part of' 'the' globe, is incommodioll' and of difficult' 
ar.ceas. 'the "ater being so shallow that large vhoer. I 

, cann.,t come up without unlading, the whole DBviga-' 
lion of the'Zuyder Zee lying in narrow and dangerout 
cfrarinels.t' lJnder alt theoe disadvantages, the per
.evering diligence of the inhabitants, with tbe judi
ciOU& conduct 'of ,the goyemment, in granting all 
univl'rs>rl toleration tl! persons of an religion., have' 
'13i.ed Amsterdam to a pik. ... of opulence and grandeur' 
that has long ... tonished tbe wOlId. .The ground on' 
...-bieb it otauds being cn'tirely a moraso, l!/lDdered it 
{lecessary tl> build the wbole city npon pu..s."r wood, 
ro~sisting of the nunks of boge trees, (enpcl down' 

• And n",. Cnm •• 1." p. m. t35, 310. m. 
f Sit W. T ... p!e'. Oiow .............. t'0itc4 fr4riDceo, .. , .. 
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endways into the boggysoil~ The city is'well built; the 
aouses have that general air of cleanliness, fM which all 
those of the Dutch are remarkable i and ill ~omepftl,&t; " 
Itreets, extending aiong the principal canals,. /.hey olis~ 
play an uniform grande~. Many qftbe st~tslh~~ 
ever, are narrow, and tb~ numerouscanaJ.s emit.a,feClk: 
lent stuell, which assails the nose of a stranger as SOO~ 
as he enters the Batavian capital. an4 ne"el)~ves hito 
till his olfactory nervell have acquired thllir-seasoning. 

Amsterdam is not .le.~ distinguished as the ,theatre. 
of pLodding industry, than,.Paris WI the grand acene 
of dissipation; It. is' a. hiv\! 41Jed wi* .ill.dustrioua 
bees, in which a drone can ~c8rcely'be !pund. By 
persevering diligeoce, a spot where nothing coold be, 
produced has been c~overied into"an immense store-

, 'bouse of all the vw;jous prlldoctiQns of the, earth; and 
a situation fit ooly for frogs.has becom~ the splendi~ . 
abode of opulence, Tbis general spirit, of, iodustry. 
however, does not wholly' ~x~lude amust;~ent, :r\le. 
theatres are elegaot and well attended., and the; 

. licensed brothels, koown by the name of, m\l~C-hoQ8eI, 
are between twenty and thirty in Domber., j' , .' 

These music-houses are Dot less .. ~he,,:resor~: o~ 
euriosity than the rendezvous. ofgjlilt.. ,TheY . .,\lI'e 
public places, which are visited by ,every strBDger;. 
and persoDS of both sexes, and the .best~h~cterl\i 
are seen in them ~very evO!ning •. ~ut .. tbe. ,&cenes. . 
exhibitedJn public, do not vioilite the rules of de-

ceney. , I ' ". ~_ 

One of the distinguishing and mll~t pleasing .f~ 
tures of the Bataviao capital, is that spiri~ of leligiou, 
peace which haa ever accompanied its universal ~olem"'l 
,ion. There are more thao twenty cb"rl;hes wQll"; 
the RoUlllD Catholic 'Wonhip i. l',!blif1i- ~~if~nned, 

" One 
•• , ,f 
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One 0; the'se ii Ii beautiful edifice, Rnd stipcrMyae: 
torated.' There are also numbrrs of ("hurches tln~ 
ehapeli' for almost-all' the 'variouB denominations' of 
'Christillll9,.andgeVl!inF syriagogUes for'thc' Je1vs. Air 
this dNet'!lity Mopinioir, founded' on tile bi,'i. ;;f 
uni.vetilal'lib~rtj of coitsciellce,ha. seare'ely ever di": 
furbehhii public'trariqdlllity'o( An\,if.fdam'. " 

Rotlertlam.J-Rotterdam; as II tbrttniCrcial'city, i, 
tlje second 'in thl! Batavian' kingdom, Blld ranT.:. riext 
to AmsterdaiD In trade and' 6pulence, thougli not in 

-extent and 'Population. 'It'ls .ilw,ted rin tr.~ Mdcs'; 
aud its harbour i\o one of the'fiitesi' ili'the Netl,crland;'. 
The quay iii adorned with,lIouses not inrcrio~ io ani 
in the squares of London, alld with a handsome Jewi.h' 
synagogue. 'A number of /i'rie canal. extend al';n'!;' 
t'be streets, by means of which . ve~sels may unload at 
ibe very door~ of Ihe warehouses: Thi. plac~ has one 
great commerCial advantage over Amsterdam: 'the icc 

, ' I 

goes away at an earlier period io the spring, aod the 
passage from' the' barbour to the open seai. mudi 
soOner ,effected, and witli le.s difficulty. For the"; 
reasoo. it i. more frequented by British ship.. The' 
"bliildings 'are io general elegant, altbougfl' tbere arc 
sOtnehonsf" .. Yet to'be' seeri in the old Spanish style: 
.. itb. tbe gables embattled in frout The bank alld the' 
tOwn- honse a~'magmlicent .truclure,. The Icarned' 
Erasnm. was a' native' o( Rotterdam, and' the in
hilbitatltl still venerate' bi~ memorjr. They'.hew th'; 
house iu wbicb. b!! Willi born, with a commemorativc' 
hiscription iil the' (root;' aud his' »talue io -bro~ze 
tiImIds dOrupiC'Donri; 10 an : ope,'; place. a~ tbe '7d or 
oil,,' of the' Canals. Such life ~the 'deserved himour.' 
piilbY'the'pedple of R~lte«J'am to'the mcinoiyot 
a'1II'adf~' literati emweoce ""iistitu!e&'t1ie 'glory 
.~ , d 
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..f.·their 'City ... ·ln ~e 'eU.~n~, !.ido-.hips;eotered·iti-o 
II/8Tdsat tWa pod.'- ,lts,trade, l1Gwe.er,' aa well ... 
that .,. the· otOeD Bauwian' cities;' has 'of late' consider.. 
ably declioed.· The poplllation,' of Itolitetooin·- is 110W 
... puted at. atJwm 4S,()()().t· ' . 

MidiJebiirgla.J':"Middlebarg~' mayreeonsidered as 
the third eamm~iIll _It .r the BataNiaB territOry; 
A,'QMIIl,.nBvigllble-.byt tbe largest-.nAws, giVlls'itll 

. CQD\1lIunk,atio[\,wi.t~ tile seru'fbe town; is' ~x~"edingl,. 
.ell ~Wlt. .. nd exmbits. the aspeclJ. 01 bpblenL't!. ' The 
StMlJho)lJe::is.largt,c imd dec ... alled<wi~h Ibe sllatueiroP 
tbe ancient earls and countesses <if Holland., Middle. 
burg! wu 6nt.walled in A.D. lUn"being' !lefore tflat 
tiID'!.Il\! ioconsidePlhle(",iJlage.t ; Ill" 1114'1 ,it ~vali im~ 
pru"ed BBd fortified by William·l!:arl'·of Hollaild; Zea" 
}'I!d, Sr.Q. since which. time it bas gradUally 'rise .. to .i 
con.ide!llble degree-.f opulenoe; imd 10i a ~optilation' 
of ahout 80,000 mbahitsotsJ ',··.H' \. '. - " " ;" 
I, .T..eytien.] .... TheseuS" the p~iheipal' p"\-tS iliut'thei 

ialall.di tOlQl8 i.te'DWnerI)U9-fop ,,'eOlItitly of s& nar.( 
~j)I1!; extelit. Of theses Leydea 'It ltllh:hii!l, ':beiugi 
1\.1lt,t8tAmsterdBlDlm~speiltlof Qs ~opulaiioD; whieli' 
i_. compullld. at about :50,000,., It is .ituted in '8·COUtl<.< 

u" fuU,o£gar.detia an-d meadows, nellr the ancient bed' 
q[,t!ie Rhine, whioh'lee1l11lhere tll'lose' itself in' DnD1~' 
herleA_cr.n~ The city is aboo"a'leagueand 8 half' 
ill·circuit.Nld.comprises 'a great number of islandw' 
formed. by, the various, ClUlals; .and. cODnected by' 
bridgea"of. which. the greatest part &rebuilt of free-· 
alone. , By aometbeisiandsare-said,tQ heW, 8Ild'lhe< 
bridgell ,145 in, nwnber. It is one of,the finest "'w_ 
U. HoUanIL ltaehief.manufaotures. are those 'ofcletlw-

, .. I 
....... BilL eo.. .... So po tU. t Pinlr.er .... •• G ..... 01. l, po 411" 

t AII.iI; J\iJI.! a.... ,nL" ,. 146. 
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IIDd stuft'; and. its fair is mucb frequented. The 11m. 
noity, although of modem date, being fouuded by 
William Prince of Orange 80011 after it, memorable 
aiege, A.D. 1574; haa been famed for the study of me
dicine, And rendered illustrious by the talents of some 
of its pupils, particularly tbe celebrated Herman Boer-, . 

haave, for biB abilities and "irtues, the glory of the me-
dical profession, and of human nature. This Dl1ive":' 
';ty, however, haa of late beel1 011 the decline, by res.
son of some pecnuiary regulaiiona of that UIllTOW' and 
avaricious policy, for which the Dutch are remarka
ble.- • 

Leyden has some claims to antiquity, being the Lag
dunum Batavomm of the RoIllalU; but it is prinei-' 
pally celebrated for the events of its modern history. 
'l)e memorable liege, which it austained in 1674 

· against.the Spaniards, exhibited one of the moat ,ig
~ exalOples of heroic patriotism and desperate reso-' 
iutiol1 to be found ill the annals of war. The citiJA!na 
were ,reduced by famine to the horrible _sity 01 
feeding 011 the. dead earcasaes of one another; 8Ild. 
whel1 . the Spaniall general, who knew tbeir.:listreu,' 
aummoued them, tosurreader, the 8D&wer returned by 
lIIl8Dimol18 .:0_ of the aoldien anc1 the ipbabilanll 
was. tb .. , tbey would eat the SelIh of tbeir left arms,' 
and with the rigbt defead themaelv5 and tIleir city.' 

· They bad already opened th~r aiuices, 8Dd deloged 
the surrounding cooutry ~ iu order to drive the S .... 
Diards from their work., who obstinately continued th •. 

· Jiege. 8Ild. attempted to drain off the inllDdatiOll. Bos 
a Yiolent sooth-west wiud, driving the.watera furi,OBIly 
against tbe work. of the besiegert. obliged di"'" .. 
retire; wbile Briuot, admiral of Zealand, with a Sees.-

.• of . 



of wellllrllled ,flllt-bottomed, boats. sail!ld ov~r tlJe de,., 
Illgedcountry. to thu(!lief;ofthe place. and.\he'tip~nisb.;j 
general, Valdes, fouod hiroselfconstraine</ tAl: raise the) 
liege, afLer ha\'ing lost the flower ,of hiilarIDY·, During I 
the.whole time of this lerl'iblli blockade, the inhabi!Jlntsl 
<:arried Oil a correspondel'ce "ilh tbe·,,,,tqer ci\iesbY7 
the means ofco.l-tier-pigeons.- ·:Se'·fral .. pf tbe.<e pi •• 
geons being 'l!mbalmed, are, or II~ l.el&"t .latelY·1 were" 
preserved in the tp!'l'n-boQ~e in. meI1'!Q\Yo( ,tili91 1'"8nll-; • 

. aClti~n. Leydefl'w.as.,til¢ \lirtb,-plaee· of .the caleb rated i 
painter" Rembrandt,Alod,;of .ihetumous Butc<>J,J tPe,.' 

,'U;ylor, King.,oE; .Mllng!)er,,:cammonly tulled·,Joh'I/; oli. 
Leyden. Among thllcur!.osities of tbis .t .... u, iA: 1Ilew •• , 
.1he.shop-boarcl wher~ he:used to wori4 athis-IN'(re.t ". 

,]laarJem.]-.;Next tp Leyden, in magnitude).'! Haar-, 
lem;-seatecl on ,the meeroOrJake oE.the same name, ", 
dreary piece of IWateJ Awtout ioufteeJlmil\'fl io leilgtJt,;r 
and as many in .breadth. Here are some DIlIflufactures; 
of silk and velvet; Rnd those of thread, lace, and tape, 
are very considerable. ... )~ut Haarle~ ia particalarly 
rema.kable for the 'attachmeflc of its citizens to the 
cultivati.m and iml'i'~vement. of flowers. Sncb is the, 
enthusiasm of thosldunatelirs,'tbat a 'single tulip root' 
is sold for- 61\, guin~.:I: The linen.bleaeheriesarJ 
ais6 an object of ~u~iosit>·: The 8upenorwhiteness' 
oftheit lineas, lace; '!te.). attribuced to the slimy wa,.;' 
tcrs of the mee" i 'and . a late traveIkr conlirin. ihe' 
remark whi"h se.-"ral others have made, UULt the fair-' 
est lily' in -their g'nrdCns'doeS not equal the whiteness of 

. ~ : "; ,', i ~, .• I . r '. • J • 

. ~ 'nuciaa .. SIn .... Bello Bet .. timo. 1.' 
t Plott', ~ il>HoUond ..... L t. 
* Piubrtoo. )"l)L J.,p.~, lD$t&DceI haft 0CC1lrI'e4~ ~ .. ch peetet 

..... beiog cii ... tor • tolip by !be IIorisu of R .. r1 .... _bozo Ibis pusioG 
for lo~ ~.aUa more.&hu ill an, place in the ww!4.,· 

•• .".1'1.. 1I~ - '2 L' their 
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their Iinen.- The three raritit!1 of Haarlem' are the, 
beauty of its /Iowt'rs, the whiteueBII of it. linm, aDd! 

the stupt'ndou!i soun~. of the great organ, whicb,_ 
however, ,!ccording to some, i. more remarkable for 
power than sweetness. ThiH city also claims the io-. 
vention of the art of printing, by Lauren~e Coeter, on~, 
of its citizen.: But Strasburg IIl1d Mentz exbibic ai., 
milar preteusions •. Impartial enquirers, however, hM'~ 
decided the' claim in favonr of Menla, where, accord •. 
i.tg to the prevailing opinion~ it-. was lirst in,-cnted by 
William Gurtemburg, and afterward. improved by 
John FouIII:' and 'Peter Schoeffer. ~ Wllicb of thole' 
three places W88 die eradle of that'.rt, I, only a quell-'" 
tion of curiosity; but from· the' iovcntien, the world 
bas derived benefits which .urpass all calculation, and 
will be contino,cd to the latest- pusterity. The house 
whicb Coster inhabited '~"·8b_.witb the following' 
inscription in the froDt: ... ,d ,~;! .. " , 

t' " _ 'C'l' 1:'# . i . :,'., 

. " MeJDorj:e sacrum. f . 

. ·Ty~~ftl&Jw.rtiulD ~ri~~' 
'j NIIIIC "illlu. in .... · ..... aa:rm. 1448.-

.,,' .;; ',.".,..,;'". t I ",." iiili . ..... 

Hi. statll~ I. also placed ,in tbe 1>otanic garden.t Ir, 
. ..J, , .. • I .. 

Coste~ w.as '~ot the origine1 inven':?J".h~ was nndoubt-, 
edly one; of thelirst improvers and propagators of tbi., 

• j .! "., . . , 'l ~ 

Doble, ~rti ":'W ,.pub.",: ~~titude ,has erected memo,., 
rials tohis honoor, which none bot the benelacton or 
mankind. canJosily~)~i~:" _ ., , " " .. .,. 

. l!tr!cAt.L a;~E;~~t/ the C'apitaJ. 0(1h~ yrovincloi 
that name, eOJoys the most salubnou8 air, aod i. tl." 
~t agreeable resid.mce in m- parts. The eon
IOns are pleasant, coosi.tiog of garden., wallo., arid 
!troves; and. ibe general amenitl of the situation ren-

o ."."~. • -.. • 

t p_. GlaDiul' ....... t, ... N. t I1rid. p.~. 
• d~ 
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c1er~ it an agreeable retrenito'l'ersons out of business. 
. ·.1'., " . .: f' J'.. ', ..... ',' ,._, 

This city, !,lthough n.ol distinguished by ,any~ remaclca:; 
. ble e<,lifices, excepi, thp' c:athe,dral~ is on~~fth~);and~' 

lomest. and ·.the 'lDost elegant in the whole country • 
• I . : ,. I .'-' '0 _. • ,'! -1.-, ,_" • , 

'fhe,hlgh ~t~eple ofth~ cat~edral;co~!ha!ld~.~ ex~" 
tenslve pr,ospect o~etth,e circ\,",!jaceut.~.ount'?\ ~om-: 
prising, ",so ',ome, say, upward~o6 ~fty ,!~lled. towns" 

. besides numerous viIl.ages,·· .. The population of Utrecht 
is computed at aboVe ~o,()oO: 'fts 'uni verslty h~ given: 
to the world IOule of its .Qost worthy charactert.Grre
vius taught 'politics and history bereupw~ds ~f foriy . ' , ',',. , .. ; - .,. 
years; alld, in conjunction with Gronovilur,Professor of 
Belles Leures and Geography, composed 'tfla~ valuable 
"':ork, .. T~e Treasures or Ancient R~ine;~',in,ih~rt~en" 
folio, volumes. 'Th,s seminary of learning was also the 
~ . 'l' , _ .. I " l 1" .. , 

residence of the pious Adrian VI, once tlie preceptor 
~r Chnrre~ V.- , " .. '". ",'I '", .. I ", . ' . 

• '" ; . ,", " I' '. ., ,! - , 

. ~~ Hag'~e.]-The Hague isconsider~d onTyasa' 
"mag~,!flt~ough it;s' supposed' to contain' 86,000 i~-' 

• ' I , . ' " -'~. ,:' .... 

habItants, and a greater number of magnificent bouses 
limp '~e '. ~~t with in the 8~me space in anyo·ti.~rcity 
~f o,;rthern' Europe." The palace, which w .... ro~merly' 
thereside~ce of ~h~ Stadtholder, contained tIle cham
be.:a appropriated to th~ different departU;;,p~ ';;r ~. 
':emment.'. and the '~~omw~ere .. the "~\~t~~g~~eF.: 
usually assembled. t It is situated at the di"tanc!! of 

. two miles from the sea: to which a pa.;.edwalk,"bor~: 
tiered with two rows of 1~fty trees on eacb' sidJ, i~ads~ 
from d~. town, ~d terminates' .at' the vlil~e' 'ot ,Sehe. 
'Veiing.'8~atedon·the shore.' Ond,,; nort!"iide is ~: 
beautiful grove of st~tell' ollks, elm .. and beech, about 
a mile®d II. haif i~ length, ~d half ~ mile in brelldth, 

, ", " :,..' ~. 

• f¥ Iho cb ..... of,,"" pope •• icle Robe_D·,liUt. Chari .. v.m.1., , 
t R.ddilro. 'IaI. 1, P. ... • 

it I.' 1 ~ • intersected 
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iotersected with pleasant ;"~Ik., lIod con.tituting the' 
SLJames'. Park and the Thuillcries 'of the Hague. but 
much Ie .. frequented, as the 'Dutch gentry art' not rond' 
of. walking,' and ge';er~lIy p~cfer staying at home, 
or being carried by any other kio'd of conveyance than 
that of their own ieG" whe" a removal is nece .. ~ry,. 
In regard to elegance and (a,hion, the Hague i. the 
Loodon aod Pari. of Holland; and iu ple8!lsnt situa
tioo ao~ tranquil grandeur' render it. in many respects, 
an agreeable residence. 

Br""k.]-Oue ~f the place. in thi. country mod' 
deserving ~f the stranger's allentioo, is the little vil-. 
lage of Broek, in 1\'nrth Holland, which, (or beaoty 
and singularity, has Dot, perhaps, a parallel io any. 
quaner of tbe globe •. One traveller .ays, diat • jour
ney of 1,000 mile. would, be r';paid by the pleasure 
which the' view of it afford.; and another. 'that it is' 
impossible to describe it without being suspected of 
exaggeratio~, 8 ' Ther~ i. only one street tbrough, 
which carriages are allowed 'to pass, and this is bUI' 
thinly inhabited: the state of cleanliness in which th. 
othen are kept, is beyond all de.enption, 'The paye-, 
ment i. a IOrt of mosaic of stones and bricks of variolU' 
coloun.' loth';' 'frout' 01 the houses ~ ;""'ge of terrace,' 
aod smaD 'gardem exiend~ from one e~d of theatreet 
to the other, ieparated by feo~ ;'r different kiodt, 
hut of the most fioished neatness and .. kgaoce. ','Be-; 
biod the houses are garden. of larger dimension., ar-. 
ranged in the same order, and ornamented in '.11 the 
modes that fancy' ~ devise. The beaut,' o( the' 
boose. correBpouds .. i th that o( the gardl'o.' ; ana" 

• their interior deeurations witb tbeir eIrerior elegaru:e.; 
1'he roof. are covered with mining tilel~ .. hielr, iia rbe" ... , 

. ; • Mr, psoai .... __ .. GoaIio. 
IIlDoIhine, 
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which is only.ixmile. distant, is almost as littl~ known 
to them as Rome or Constantinople. The manner. of 
the people, and the fantastic beauty of the place, taken 
altogether, form a singular object of curiosity. 
, Saaerdam,]-Saaerdam bears a striking resemblance 
~ Broek, bllt i. lesl ,in gular, both in its appearance 
and, in the manners of its inhabitants, 88 it i. very po
pulousantf commercial. Like the otber town. of 
North Holland iii. almost entirely built of wood, and 
the bouses are:painted on th'e outside with the greatelt 
care, and with the most fanciful variety of colours and 
-figures.' Before 'lind behind tbe houses are gard(,DS 
laid out wilh the nicest exactness, resembling thOle of 
Broek, and scarcely a tree .. to be seen, which is not 
:painted with all the colonrs and figure. that fancy call 
invent:' North' Holland may, with propriety, bec:alled 
the land or'whim, from wbich taste i. entireli ex
'c:1uded,·' 'Saaerdam israinou. for its paper manuf80-
ture lind its' saw-mills, the' latter of which, it i. said, 
amouot to'abouti50, and Ilill;"ore for its dock-yards. 
wbere the CZar' Peter tbe Great bandIed the axe,aEU1 
'learned ihe efements of ship-building • 

.. ,; . '.'. . 
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CHAP. Ill. 

HdtOJicall'ifw-General Procrt'll of Society, b. 

. . . . 

FOR the most .early ,jDfw~atioD I"elatiye to this conn·, 
try, we are indebted tq the lWmans, ,whose ambition 
prompted them to extend thlei .. conquestseinto tbose 
J'emOCe, and, at that time, w«thlessmarshes. The, 
origin 'of its first populatioa j~ unknown; but whep 
'he Romans cflnquered tile counil"y, it WIIB possessed 
.y the Batayi, a Gennao ·.or Gothic tribe, .celebrated 
by Tacitus. OD the decline of the western empi~e, 
the Franko passing the Rbine. seem' to hay; left the 
Batayi at peace in their mor.asses. Tile Frisians, 'i!t 
the sevel>lll century,. extended tbeir dominion oyer tbe 
whole cODntry, as far as the &beld, but were subdued 
by the Franks under Cbarles Martel. AD .emiDent 
modem historiaa and geogt'apbe.r thinks, that the 
Franks and tke Frisians were .mingled in the popul ... 
tioll with the BDcieDt Batwrians.· . III regard to the 
frisians, this JIIixtul'e is extremely probable. 'After 
the conquest of Batavia aDd Frisia lIy the Fr.anks, these 
<counlri~s were, doring some time, divided into'a ~uiD.
~r of petty seigneuries. Under Charles the Simp", 
.... beO the benefices were rendered hereditary,. these 
~assals, like those of FraDce possessing a nominal a11<>
giance, became in reality independeDt.t ?'he princi
pal of these were the earls of Holland and the bishopa 

• n' AMille Elata rona" en Europe, p. .. 
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of Utrecht, who were often engaged in san,guina'y con-
tests with each other, as well as with the earl. of Flan
ders and the dukes of Brabant. 

From Theodoric, brother of Herman, Duke of Sall'
ony, and of "'ickman, Ea,'lof Ghent, the line of the 
earls of Holland may be traced to Jaquelina, heirc •• 
of that earldom, married to John, Duke of Brabant, 
including a period of 04!J4 years, from A.D. 92:) ,to 

1417,· A con lest for the'luecession ernllled;'nlid(ia 
J 4:33, she 'Was' compelled to resign her dominions ,to 

Philip tM Good, Duke of Burgundy, Holland, Fri .... 
land, and' Zealand, thus became an appendage to the 
powerful honse, of Burgnndy, and were, by the,mar
I'iage of 1\1ar1, daughter and heire •• of Charlel the 
lIo/d, with IheArchduke Maximilian, t,au.ferr~d IU 

that of ~ustria,t 
, The history of those obscure time., and the 'war. 
'which were carried on among these petly sovereigDB, 
ire uninteresting to a modem reader, But certail1 
~evolutions of naturt', .proceeding from the peculiar 
f1itu~tion ·of these countries, merit lOme degree of at
tention. ' "ariousand astonishing changes have, at 
~ilTcreDt peribds, sometimt'l tuddcaly, and sometime!! 
gradually, takeD place in the local .circWDstaneC8 of' 
t~e BataviaD territory. The great rivero, !thioe and 
:Maes have entirt'ly altered their course. The ("rIDt'f 

'divided itllelf into 1"'0 grand 'brao"he. not far from 
,Cleves, orwhicb die oortberomost, pasaing bJ. UtredJt 
'aod LeydCl1 • ..... the principal, but.u.. now only a.i.maJ1 
.. tream.t The 'ane,eot ;slt' of ahe Balavi "'89 ioeluded 
-betweeD the tWe) bmuches: of the Rhine: all 10 the 

, . 
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norlh waa the. c~tr!lof ,~l!e,Ffisi;lJ!s.; .. 1:qe !BStullri~, 
.f,the MlIeaaIl4l,hfi!$c;llcld.~e~fRmu,d py ~l1roa~ 
frq\ll th.e ocean.!' . .ll)e.la!,tec" ill .pru;ti""I,u-. was Jor~ 
IDcrly a .dellu, oioteroe,c.ted I"hq .tlle. 'V'\~i!'us brunches of 
'he rJ"er, bot j8, . JlQIV. ,oon¥erted.illtp, ;large creeks, 
whicn, IIeparate the' islee ofZea\al!d frQm"t~e 9,olltinentt 
Tbll'\<ast lake or restuary pf. t"e Miles. to, thesouthr 
,...tofDort, i •• aidtohaye been·formed soJl!te.~ th,! 
yeat.l4£I. when, accorJ.iipg .to an e~incnt-bistorian. 
~':rhe .£lmous IIjly.ol Dor~ w~ by :,!o'inu"dation of 
the..,. .wilh tbe river .. lV, aal.und Mt'IIse,Jormed into 
1\ ..... "t ,of island, whicb.i9undation 'oYFrsp~~ Ii~e. ~ 
&1m IlUlhe present gulph, which, ;lm:th'ln •.. ,\\'lI.Ji,r~ 
laud, joi/lcd to II~e. province of BraballL; ;by)Vbich ac.,. 
~identlgeVcDly-two good villages were swallowed up, 
IIud 1000,OOO person$ .weFe drowned."· But the most 
f;emarkable; as '\'f~1l as the most ;mp,?rtaot ch~nge, that 
ba,s'.takcll place io.thegeograpby of tb~se.counhie .. -
~" th., fonnntiQIl,of the, Zuyder Zee between the pro,
",inees~' li.lstanciWest Friesli\od~t W .w/lieb the city 
~f,Am~tcrdnm Q_.,it$. extensive ,colpflleree. The 

. ,historians of the Netherland~seem aU to agree. th"" 
. the gulph cal(",1 the Zuyd.er Zee Was formerly, for the 
most part, dl'y.lpnd, QlJu .}VellrcplCl)isbedwith towWl 
~d villages. Both, the ,lI\rs; and tbe ~u~s ~f.tbis geo
graphical .. evolutil/ll~ /lo .. "ver,ar~, subjec,tsof UOcer
).ain coojeclure. All ~mineotmoqcrn g!'ograpber. 
supposes tbe Zuyder Ze~ to have peen for!D!!d.!>.Y the 
portb"rnhranch' pftbe . .Rjline, forcing, Ii passage ioto 
the. Y Slicl, wbicb.rao. into .~~ inland, lak<; of Flevo, dis
I'barging its waters ,pto th~ sea bIa rive~.of th¥ name, 
extending about fifty Romao miles io lenglh j aod that 

- . 
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the extension of the lake and the mer, i~awd b1 
such an aCCe5sion of waten, formed the Zoyder Zee.8 

This theory, indeed, is the Dlf)st conformable to D" An-
ville's maps. But Sir lViUiam Temple;thinks, that in 
tbe day. of Tacitus, the'southern P"" of the Zoyder 
lee was a fresh water lake in the country of tbe Fri
sons, between whicb and the Texel, lav an extensive 
tract of land, since covered by some great emption 01 
waten;. This he attributes not to tbe irruption .f the 
Rbine, but to that of the sea breaking throogh bdweeo 
the Texel and other island. which lie in a line, and aJ.. 
most contiguous, like the \>raken remains of a COOb
.ued coast. t Morisotllll i. of the same ""inioo, and 
thinks that this event happened in the year 1421 ; b1lt 
be seems to fix too late an ;pra, and, lIS tbis is the yeal 
.... hich Guicciardini assigns to the great inondatioa 
of the )1"""«,, it is oot improbable that one bas 1wen 
confounded "ith the other.::; 'fhe last mentioned 
author says, tbat in his time, aboot A.D. ) 64$," the 
tops of "hurciles and boasea were still diseeYenlbJe i. 
sailing OYet" the Oyerflowed country." Bot the tru .. 

of this fact seems ..... ewbat quntionable. From.1l 
.he "idences, howenr, of history and tradition, it 
appean, that East and West Friesland were ODe eoo

tinned tract, ad that the Zuyder Zee was formed "1 
an irruption of w&ten, either from the Rhine ., the 
Ocean. 'Ibe aaeient geography of the Balavian aM 
Frisian territories i • ..ery imperfectly klJO'll"D; but it 
is eitremely probable,· that before the completion or 
those prodiglons dykes or mounds "bieb DOW .Word 
liecurity against the irruption, of the _ aDd the ~ 
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BlSTOlllCAL VIEW. 

'~ive;s; tms eountrt 'h~s frequentljundergoneconsider- . 
!able' changes; I'rmii the ,rllvages . of thattremendouli 
'elen\~ri~ bywhihh 1i: i~ 'c'OilStantly'threatened •. 
, 'The'revolt of the'Nethe'rlands fixesi the rera from 
'which"the' politicaL andcommercianinporW:nce of 
'Holland dates its commen~ement .• · Before that petiod 
ller trooe had been almost confi'oedto 'her -fisheries, 
and' these~ 'considered 119 the baSis of a forelgn cpm

'~erce', had not exisied longer tban about .!' century and 
a half, from theil' ,lirst establishnient.t But that im~ 
pO\:tan~ revolution g~v~ her: a' place' in the scale of 
'Dation.; and from tnatmemorable epoch, her rapid 
'progress to opulence and power, as ,well as her recent 
downfall are interesting subject .. of'. attention Th. 
history of the Belgic revolt, given 'ina, preceding 
'part of this work> involves that of the United States. 
during the ~eriodwhich elapsed' frorn 'its commen~ 
mentto the capture of' Antw~rp and the rednction of 
'ihe Walloonpro~ince •. ·' The memorable siege Of' 
Lt,yden has already been mentioned, and the Spaniar~ 

'medvith nearly tIle same vigorous resistance in otbu 
'pluts: So ead, as the year '1579, the dissentions which 
'prevailed ~lDong' the revolted Netherl~nders, induced 
'William Prince or"Orange to projeCt ~ closer uniOll 

")letween ,the pro'¥lnces"of Holland, Zealand, Utrecb!'. 
'FMeslimd,' Groliingen~' Overyssel and Guelderland. 
T!te.oeputiesaceordiilglymet at Utrecht, and signed 
'tllat famous federation, in appearance;,o slender. but 
in'reality so solid, of seven 'provinees' independent il1 
'civihLlFaira and particular intereSts, 'but closely COD-

'j I • 
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pected in political union, and in the' .upport of the 
,common cause. The Prince of Orange, tbe celebrated 
projector of this union and founder of tbe Dotch re:
public, was in 1584.assassinated at Delft, by BattaZ8~ 
Gerard a desperate, eothnsiast, impened by a misl:wen 
.zeal for religion, and still more by the reward offered 
in the king of Spain's proclamation. This desperado, 
a. it. is often the case, being, urged by motives of lem-

poral interests, to the commission of 80 enormo\Jll a 
crime, ilad sought a religious pretext in order to gain tbe 

, sanction of a party, and to silencj: his OWn conscience., 
, The death of the. Prince of Orange, th~ bead of 

their confederacy, one of the most t'minent patriots, 
and most profonnd politicians that ever existed, threw 
the States into the ulmost consternAtion. But after the 
first moments of dismay, it produced effects verI 

: different from tbose which the court of Spain had ex
pected. Rage took place of <kspair, and the people 
unanimously resolved to revenge his death by prooecu&

.!ng the war with nnremitted Yigour .• Hi. IOn Maurice 

.,was only eighteen year. old, bot soch JIllIrks of polhi
j c!,l and military geniu'; distinguished hi. ,cbaracte~, as, 
; together, ,Wilh . ,the respect in whjch hi. fatbei. __ 
mory was held, induced the provinces of Holland and 
'Zealand, to dnnfer on him the office of StadtboJdet
·.and captain-geueral of all tbeir forceo Il, __ aDd 
Jand. It was not. pos.ible, bowenr, that the Stala 
.should, witbo.nt foreign aid, resiaL 10 powerful an enemy 
:as'they had to eDCOllnter. The IDOl of .AntwerP 10» 
.aflangerous blow.to their .declining eaue. ,&lid the
unaccountable and interested policy of the riyal city 
.of Amsterdam, in seeking a problematieal priYllJe ad
'Tantage at the expense of public safety, twl Dearl, 
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eaused ibe subjectioll' of all the re"oltedpl'ovfoocsJ 
They had now no aid to expect ftom t1iC','WalloonsJ 
and saw the Spanish : armies 'and: garrisonsexteriding
along' their fmniier!'- In llii. exttemity tbe,tendere,d' 
the sovereignty of their country to Heniy IiI,king. 
of France;' but tbe 'distracted st~te"of'his .afl"ain.i 
pt'evented him from accepting siladvantageous all offer!' 
His authority being too feeble to supptess" the . league
formed by the Duke of Guise, he found it necessary' 
to comPly with its demands, ~nd to: enter iftlo '81 War . 
witb.'tb.e HugottotS.·'· He was therefore' obligedtol 
refose the profl'ereillovereignty, which, bowever 'flat-i 
tering to his ambition, must have embroiled hiln 'witb! 
the league, and drawn upon him the' wh",)e power of 
Spain.' The States no.·turned their eyes to\~&\"ds:Eng-> 
land, and prevailed on:' Queen Elizabeth, to' ft}'CNSe> 

their quarrel •. The Eal'lof LeicE:"tet'w8s'sent,tollbej", 
IIIsistance, with' a bodyrif"-5,OOO ((Jot aniJ,·'II,ooo. 
b<orse; . The States receh'ed hiinwitlillxtrooTdilllUT 
honours, conferred oli him the office· of governM:andi 
captain-general, appointed him a 'guard, atid' .vestedr 
hil.n 'with powers almri.t dictatorial:, . But be ""oa di ... 
covered,' bjlinability {<Y' act against., the DukeoH' 
Parinai and abused hiS'authority by an· administration, 
equally weak Ilnd opl'ressive .. He beCame at list Sol 
obno"ious to the StRtes, that E1izabetb., found 'il:: 
r~qu;'ite to command him: to ·resign bis government.' 
and . return to El!gland.t' Prince • Maurice . Wasl 
elected gO'l'emor,' Ilnd Lord Willo\lghhy WM. by 1hei, 
'1ueen, appointed conimanderof the English auxiliarierj,1 
So long as the confederates had to eope witll tbe Duke-' 
of Pa~a,it was enough to stand ob.'\bedefensivej' 

. . , i . 
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but after the death of that great· 'general, Ihey 80011 

Legan to make a rapid progress. Prince Mnurice 
.nrprised l\reda, and by the a.sistance of the English, 
who were now .commanded by Sir Francis Vere,he 
also' took Gertrudenberg and Grouingen, each of 
which places maae an obstinate defence. V Ilrion., 
"ther successes were obtained lIy the confederate.,. 
aud the event. or the war were in . geDeral to their ad-
Yantage. . 

In the midst 9f hostilities the new republic became 
powerful, its people grew rich,. and its commc;rce 
began to e~nd itself ty every quarter 'of .the gl"be, 
Philip II, !lOW begau to despair of redu~ing tb tl . ~e. 
"ohed provinces, and being desirqu.,·of an accommo
dation, but unwilling to make, i.1 ~. own oame.;the: 
conce .. ion. necessary to induce them to return, to 

obedience, he transferred to his daughter Isabella •. 
contracted to the Archduke Albert of Austria, 'the 
sovereignty of the Netherlands, with a provi.ion that; 
incase the Infanta should leav~ DO issue, they should 
revert to the crOWD of Spain. . . "-

Such was the state of affairs at th!' death of Philip ILl 
The marriage was not yet celebrated. but the con
tract was punctu"lIy' executed. Albert and Jsa... 
bella, immediately informed the States of the trans-. 
action, invited them toretum tothe obedience of ~ir 
Dawral princes, and promised to gonm them with 
lenity and affection. The pruvinces. however. were 
determined to coml'lete the work in which they bad 
hitherto so snccessfuUy proceeded: the clause, "bicp, 
stipulated their reversion to Spain iD default of issue. 
w"" ~ufficient to induce them to seject aU terma of 
snbmission. Both sides, therefore, prepared to prose
eute the W3I' with increated vigour. The Stat ... car-

. rie4 
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ned on their levies with diligence,. and· tG~k-iPto their· i 
pay slWeral bGdieeqf . Germans and Swiss, .beside's: 
~.ooo French veterans,1 disbanded anhe conciusiGn of 
tile peace of Vervi~s, '~wle thefGrces of ·the Arch-. 
duke were J'ecruit.ed from. Germany, &pain and Italy. 
III 160(), a gcneral .. ellgagemenf took .place. at Nieu_ 
por.t •. nenr Ostend, in.wbillh. ·after a terrible conflict., 
tile ;'army!, of, !the Statqs. was, victoriou!!.. Prince' 
Malij:ice h~Jllilen,4<1cu8ed,'~r neglecting the &dvaD-: 
tl>ges. wbich.be !\ligbt have <lerived from this, victory;, 
bnt.·8Pcorcling to bis.own.acPGunt, his .. lt~were ill' 
exhlluatecl: with. (atigutl, ,as to be unlit f9r any new ex .. 
pedition •. l'bi.'illa(lti~itypf,the cGnfederat$, aowever,' 
aft"orded.1,o the ArcWluke an GppGrtunity of. recruiting' 
WI army and. (Ofming. \h~ ~e or Osteu4~ This ·siege. 
one 'If 'he mostf&1llIiIla',. of . modern ,hi",ory, Jasted. 
Qpward. of tbree yeare, .. under three :snccess;ve .gen.e-< 
ral.,.the.Al'chduke Albert -j" persGn; the Count de 
Bi vas, and.' Ultl M uq uti.' 'If Spin .. lu,· w Iu. brought aI 
formidable .. body of, 18J;qe ,Ilaiian., to .reiafurCe tba 
army. All tbe [/lsG~rc';. 'If tactics were employed: 
new wprks. were. ,dairy. erected, _ andinnunl<!rllohle' as
saul~ )tere made without :effect.. . BGlh abe besiegers 
aDd the·hesieged receiv.ed constant stlpplies. theCorlDCf 
by.l!Ind~d the jattef.by .sea; as tbe Dutch wece.· mas
tenon tbat element,. aDd the Daval power of. S~I& 
9111\ ~iD & state of totald,cljue.· Spioola, hpwe .. ec. 
pushed the siege lVith e:praordioary yigqura1lAl COil

'~mmate miljtarllkill, .. Osteod was Ted\1Cllld to 4 \leap 
(If ruin~ and tbe garrisol!at .. last surr.endered,.oD 
bClllGurable terms. when . the beaiegers were, lIIlIJ<in; 
preparations forthe grand assault. t . . '. . 

The Marquis de Spinola, acquired an immortal reo 
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potntion from tHis memorahle .Ieg .. , .. hieh ~o.t the 
king of Sprun Bndthe ArchdnkE!, the lives of 110,000 
brave soldiers, nnd put them in· possession of a ruined 
lown. lIut irs ob.tinBte defence contributed in ,no 
small degree to the establishment of the Dutcl! repub
lic. Tbe prim:ipal force of the SpBniard. being' em
plery'ed against ',hat place, the' A .... hduke "RS, during 
the space or three campaign., pre"enled from entering 
the United province., ",liile Prinee Maurice made 
himself tIlasler'of Rimliach, Sluys and Gra"", IIcqtii • 
• ition ... !rich more than balanced the los,. oIOstend. 
This interyal of 'tranquilllty, · .... hich the .. &.ence of 
the Spanish' armies a/FOI'ded;' ·bad bt-eft lexlremely 
f""orable to: the Dutch manufacture. and Crade. ' The 
East India Company, wbicb has bt-en tbe glory' 'lind 
"nasI of tbe republic, 10 ... eBtabliolWd, and commerce' 
both foreign and domestic ·f1oarished. - But a. 8 

connterpoise 10 these advantages, t1~death of Queen' 
ElizabNb, and the di/Ft>rent .ystem, of polities adopt-' 
ed by JalDes I, her IUCce&llOl', depri'V"d .he State. of' 
Ibe alliance of England. . ' .• .. ,: . 
.. Philip 111. being now sennble thactbe ArehdncheB' 

would ha~eDO issoe, aod that the Netherlands mllllt' 
consequeBtly re .. ert to Spain, -resol.ed to . make : the 

. mosb vigorous efi'oru fin the reductioD of' the revoJte~ 
previhces., N UJ)Ierons le .. ies were made for that pUr-' 
pose, aod Spioohl-was appointed generalissimO of rhe 
SpaJiisb aoillttiliaJI f~ .. The States on the :'other: 
~ "'pnirtd their fortifications, reio(oreed their gar-' 
risoris; ~'gmenred theiTariny, and made every prepsra-, 
ldn lor a' vigorooa ~ttance. 10 spite, howevcr,~r 
tbeireiforts, aDd of those'o/Prioce Maorice,' their 

, . . . ·Lec ..... lib. '1 •. , , 
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g{'n~ ... I, Spinola, in two camra;gn~, made a consider. 
able progress. But although he had reduced several 
places ,of importance, he made no impression on the 
body of the republic. The expences of the ariny were 
greater than the Spanish ·treasury was able to support; 
and his troops mutinied for want of pay. All these 
circumstances convinced him of the iDl1?racticability 
of conquering the federated pl'oyinces .. 

Abroad the Dutch were 'stiJI more successful, aD<1 , 
mad" a. greater figure thou} at home. Their fleets 
rode triumphant on the Ocean, and every where Cl\p~ 
tured. the Spunish trading vessels. They were now 
become ·the carriers of. all Europe, and Amsterdam 
was already an emporium of trade, and a storehouse 
of merchandize •. An eminent political writeI' 6f that 
time,in pointing out the various: causes of the mer~ 
cantil<! prosperity of the Dutch, adverts to the' con~ 
ittuction and· management of ·their . 'Vessels, which,' 
8ays he, being capable of containing a great quantity 
of merchandize, although navigated with fewer hand. 
than those of the English, could carry goods at 8 much 
cheaper rate. He also notices their immense magazine •. 
of all sorts offoreig~ commodities, from which,in times' 
of sCnl'City, theycoulds'!pplY6thet countries, even those 
from' which the commodities were bought.. Amster
dam, says he, is never without 700,000 'quarters of' 
corn, although nOlle of it he of the growth of. the 
country; and a' dearth of only' one year in England,' 
France, Spain,· Portugal, &c. enriches Holland ·fol" 
seveD years after; He then proceeds to a statement 
of the herring fishery, :which, he snys, prodllced to 
Holland aD annual profit of .1,759,0001. st&ling, and 
employed 50,000 fishermen, besides the immense' 
number of ship. and sailors, and the various trades 

VOL. II. II J( connec,ted' 



CGnneclA!d with th ... CClDCle{n. allding, that the Dutcb 
bad 11$ mucb sllippiqg .. all. Europe -.csid"B, and tbat 
~bey &heo built every yew "ear 1000 ve •• cls. althougb 
.. all d1eil- I"'tive COlDJDol/ities did not ~equire IOU t9 

carry tbem all away at 0""8." So .triking a picture, 
drawn by so able a bllAd, merit. a place in commercial 
hi,tory.-

Tbe war had DOW continued about tbirty.seven 
years, during whic~ time the ~etberlan"s bad been 
considered as the great military school of J:.urope; 
but never bad 10 10Dg a suceession of campaigna been 
distinguished by &0 few t;eneral engagements. AD 
inactive acene of Ioug encampments and obstinate 
&.ieges were the cballlCteristicl of tbi. war; which., 
1I'ubout risking the fate of tbe republie, aD the unceT
taia eVellt of a battIe, abaas&ed the treasury of Spain, 

. and caused her armies to mouIdec .way in unwboIe-' 
lOme sitaati.oQl.t The iocreaawg .trengtb of &he 
federated states" rI&ring ~ long 'lOotinuanee of hOI
cilities, extingui~ed &he hope. .• hieh their enemies 
bad formed of ~DCing Ihem to IUbjec:two. The 
Duke of Panna bad failed in she attempt, and Spinola 
oledared it impracticable. After the failure of tho 
111061 ./OilflJl gegeral&, with &he beat "eteran armies is 
Earo~ BJly further expeetatK. of aacceu would 

. Ita"e been folly and preIIImpLioB. Both tbe Ncb
rlae aa«\ the coon of Madrid .ere, at Iaa& eoo"inced 
of the llIICessit1 of an .e-.......da1ioo. A IDJpensioD 
fir anu .... , theRfore, agreed 00; e.nd • trnee of 
twelve , __ • --.de.d, A.D. 16O!). Tb.i. treaty 

-0Iws",1i_ , .... *_oIE ................ _ .... · 
..... foooip .......... __ 1_ L ..,. Sir 11' .... JloIeicIoI. ...... 
a-. Hioor. c:-. mi ... p. ft4 o\c. 

, ......... ·" .. __ .. doio_. V' ......... ~ _ 
_ aMi pro, lie. ~ 
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... sa extreu.~.) .. dvantageonB1G the' Dutch, it secured 
to them all their acquisitio ... , 89 well bS freedom of
trade with Sl'ain and the Wallooa provinces. 

During this interval of 'profound tranquillity, the 
fi ... t which the n,:w repul\lic had ,:xperienoed, the 
Dutch extended 'their commerce and increased their 
wealth in 8 manner thaL astonished all Europe. lilt' 
the year 1618,tpe city of ,Batavia WI\S founded; and 
the plan of an Empire laid in. the East, 'superior ill 
wealth and graDdeur 110 Lhe United Provinces, and in
finitely surpassing them in extent.- ' In this O( the 
following j·~ar. they had' also obtained possession of 
the principal potts, and engrossed all the trada of the 

, great island of Borneo.t . 
But while the Dutch were ,extending ,their com· 

meree Bnd their cOnquests abroad, the demon of dis-: 
cord insinuated himself amnn~ them at home. Fo?
getful of the limited powers of the human intellect, 
mankind are ever desirous of exploring'the my.teriou& 
ahy •• of metaphysical science; and, proud of their 
,ideal discoveries, acrim'olliouelycondemo all opinion~ 
that differ from their own. All the eountries Qr 
Christendom have, in their turn, exhibited instance& 
of Catholic or Protestant bigotry; and, 'in tbe mids" 
of political tranquillity, tbe' United Provinces became 
a prey to religions dissention.. Gomarand Arrni~' 
nius, two professors of Leyden, disagreed on c~nain 
abstruse poinl8 or the!llogy. and their different opi
nione divided the r .. public. Gomar maintained, in 
all their austerity, the doctrines of Calvin relative !() 
gtace and 'predestination I Arminiu8 mixed them with 
softening qualifications. The former was followed by 
the great body of the people, that many-headed mon-

• Aud, Hilt. C .... ...,1. t. Po 2TS. 
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ster, evcr prone to enthu.ia.m. The Intter WQJI sop
ported by Grolius, Vossiu., and most of the learned. 
Both parties suppOl'ed themselves initiated in the 

. counsels of the Most High, aDd acqullinted with the 
lew. by which hi. providence governs the moral 
world; and both had aD equal right 10 the peacenble 
possession of their reveries. Religious opioions, how
e,·e" . were mrule dIe basi. of politicolJactions. Princ~ 
Maurice headed the GomarislS, and wos IU9111·cl .. d of 
an intention of making use of bi. popularity among 
them, to enable bim to u.urp the sovereignty of the 
republic. The Armioiao cause was espoused by Ihe 
grand pensionary Barneveld, a man of eminent abili
ties and incorruptible integrity. But Maurice and 
the Gomarista at last prevailed. A .ynod WI\I COD

vned at Dort; the doctrines of Arminius was conJ 

demned, its preachers were banisbed. and Barneveld, 
who had, during the space of forty years, directed 
the counsels of, the repoblic witb singolar prudence 
and SOCCes&. was condemned to death for the crime 
ef U 't'eJling tbe cburch of God;~ a Dame which the 
Goman.ts appropriated exclusively to their own sect. 
At the age of sev .... ty. this venerable patriot Buffered 
on tb~ scaffold, in pUESnance to that extraordinary. 
sentence. Such were the effects of intolerance among 8-

people tbat, under every disadvantage, had maintained 
a war of thirty-seven years for the preservation of 
their religious as well q. ~eir civil lilterties, and now 
establisbed a Protestaat ~quis.ition after 'having 10 

successfully avoided that of St. Dominic. However., 
it is DO more than justice to observe. that tbis ia the' 

-",only BCeIle of religiool persecalion eyer displayed in 
the Dutch republic. 

, ._ The troce wi4b Spain beiug about to expire, the 
prospect 
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prospect of a t'enewal of "~tiliLies composed thE-iF" . 
dOlBesiic animositieo. It seemS indeed· that, p.s the . 
period' of its expiratioB approached,- i~ was less scnI"' 

pulously kept, and, soJ.lletimes flagrantly violated 1 
since, according to Voltaire, Peter. Hen, the. Dutch
admiral, captured, in t618; the whole Beet of galleon 
from America, the cargoes of, wbica welO:; worth near; 
1,000,0001. sterling.- ,The truce, howeve!', b<:ing ex": 
pired, both sides. seemed eager 'to commence hosti~ 
lilies. The Dnc .d'Olivarez, mioistei'. of Philip IV. 
alllOllg his bold pl80S for· restoring the gream" .. of 
the Spanish monarcby,. had resolved on. ,renewing th~ 
attempt to subjugate the United Pro_vinces; and .the 
D'utch bad already 'cast their eyeoon Brazil, which, 

. together. with Portugal, was at that' time under the 
dominion of Spain. They commenced theirtransatlantic 
hostilities by an attack on thisco!ony. Thecity of St. Sal
vador was captured A.D •. 16<l4; Six years afterwards, 
tbe whole province of Fermimbnquewas. reduced; 
and,. before' the year l6il6, the Dutch West India 
Company had obtained posllession of almost tho:; whole 
lea coast of Brazil. In Europe, -the arms of the 
republic were likewise crowned with snccess •. Spinola 
had agaill been appointed commander in chief of the 
Spanish forces, and was again opposed by Prince 
Maurice; w\1o, in 172~ obliged him to raise the 
siege of &rgen-op-zOQIJl; after having lost 10,000 of 
,his \lest troops in thai enterprize. .But four 'years 
after ,that event, the Slale!! experienced a reverse 
of fortune iu the los5 of Breda, one of the strongest 
towns in tlleNeth .. rlands; which was reduced bySpinola 
in spileo£ the, efforts of Pribce .Maurice, who died'a 
,little before it Burrenderecl. Tbis campaign was COIl-

•. Vohai.., Btat. tJui ... Ue. IDIIl. e. ch. J 1. . 
II • 1) . ducted 
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docted' 00 the same planas the fonner, by tedioo. 
encampments and difficult lieges, lind seldom di •• 
played any important contest. in the' field. In thit 
manner it waa protracted for the .pace of twenty.ti" 
yean, from A.D. 16£1 to 1647. wben the United 
Provinces growing jealons of' the PCWeT of FrllDce, 
concluded a peace with Spain., In thi. treaty, the 
mtter acknowledged the independent sovereignty of 
the' republic, which abe had 10 long disputed at a 
vast expence of blood ant{ treasure, with an obstinacy 
which haa s~arcely aDy pMallel in history. The year 
following restored tranqoillity to Europe by the peace 
of Westphalia. -

Doring thia war, as well as the fonner, the Dotch 
repoblic had extend"d ita commerce and conque8ta in 
botb the extremities or the globe. Besides tbe already 
mentioned seizure of Brazil in America, it. acqniri
tions in Asia were or eqoal importance, and more 
permanent. Its East India Company had obtained 
poasession of Malacca, and engrossed the trade of 
Japan. Aboot the year 1650, the commerce of the 
United Provinr.es had attaioed to ita meridian •. "
the Dotch repoblic. especially in regard to ita com
mercial afl'airs, exhibitaa phrenomeoon in history, it 
may not be amiss to take a general vi_ of some of 
the principal circamstaDcea that have centributed to 
its rise and to ita decline. In this retrospect it wiD 
clearly appear, that the meTcantile greatness of the 
United Prm,iuces arose (rem a concurrence ofpbyskal 
and mora1 eausell, the latler pr~iDg chielly (rom the 
former; r rom the aatural defects o( climate and situation. 
A"'.nhyeron,; population, limited to 'a very eontnleted ' 
tfTwitory; producing bat few of the OecelMM and 
ttill ..-wer of"'e CDIlvenieocea of lire, 1000 discovered 

~ the 
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the n~S&ity of repairing fOr .tipplres, to 'tlie pons 
, of more fertile and ~xten";ve cuubtrles. Tile Bcarcit¥ 

of land. !is 'well as iIB unproductiveneos, iRdueed them. 
to turn tbeir attention to the lea and to indreuBe their. 
fisheries, the first basi. of their 1l001lnerce." These 
grl!'duaUy introduced n foreign trade, and trained the 
people to seutBring habits. Snperibt skill in the 11Ft 'Of 
.oavigatioR necessarily followed, whicb etreoufaged 
them to cuitivallli it as 8 distiDct pl"Ofeasi'Ons 841.11. indUtleIi. 
.them to undertake the 'tarriDg1! of merchandize bt
tweeR different·natlQns. As they 'excelled \1\ this spe
cia of indllsuy; it "came their fufllritl! !eifiployment; 
and these habit. and pursui~ rendering thed. B tiiltiob. 
of fi.hermen, in'l'l"Chaots,. and' M1i1~ trlabletl. them 
toovercome tlie cliSadval1tage~ of thtir IMIII $ltUlltioll, 
in a country of borrow extent and little ftorlilitYi eA.': 
posed to the ellcroachml!n~ of the deeilnj IIntl itt Ij. 
climate unFavourahle to vegetlition. 

The political circumalal1ctli of the :l>ut~h were; at. 
.the commencement· of their tellubJic, at the lellst all 

perplexing as, the physical .tate of thl!i~ "oniltt,. WBII 
Bnpropitiou8. The most powerful IIIOb8rchi of Eu
rope employed the finetll armies ill.' the world; and all 
the wealth of Mexico and Petll td IlttlJ;b their fislng 
greatneSll. But these diffiuliltiM, lit addillg pnllJiI: 
enthusiasm to pri1alt induatr}l obly IItlibillutM their 
ardoar iu every pursuit, Ilnd drew fOrth new effotb! froo. 

. thod laborious and frugal habits, to ithieh tM physi
eal dilladvinl8ges of thEir liluatioii 1l11i firSt given 
rile. . Their government, .et'in~ ttIIdt e .... l1tiill to ,the 
prosperity 0111' the republici and liven liece~'y to il$ 
BIIitt.enee, considertld il 89 thlt ~rand object of atten
tiOB; 811111 acquired a clel\l'llr perceptioll of the eom-

• BtouQblnn. C.L Polky .... h 1. '" tat, 
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mercia! interest. of the nation, thnn any ot,her Itatel 
'lit' that period had attained., From these circum
stances arose the cautious conduct of the Hollanders in 

'profiting by,the political contests of their neighbours, 
"and turning to their own commercial ruhaotage,. those 
nlmos~ continual wars which interrupted the trade of 
.other nations. Whenever they engaged in warfare, it 
.was, to mJUn ain • their independence or, to promote 
:their ,commercial iDterests~ the extension' of their 
Europe"" territory, narrow a.o it was, never ~entered 
.into the plan of their politics., 'Their conqoelts were 
,all subserv;iellt to commerce, and made in diotallt 
,quarters of the globe. The same physical disadvan
:~ages and the same attention to their mercantile inte
rests, induced .. them, to adopt that liberal and en
lightened. system of qivil, and religious toleration, 
;II'Qich at different times brought such an accession of 
capital as well as, of industry into the United Pro
vinces. Ajudicioos author observe. that" no branch 
,of European iI!dustry is ,known, which the spirit of 
persecution has "ot driven into Holland, or .. hich 
liberty has nOt a.ttracted thither in those time!! "heD 
.that conotry was regarded as a sure asylum against 
tyranny .and QPpression,";', Thu. the bigotry of ec
clesiastics and the folly of statesmen, in other conn
,tries,' contributed to the wealth and aggrandizement of 
.the Dolch republic. The reader, however, will readily 
observe, tha,t few of these exulIQrdioary effects eoold 
have been produced, had not the L'nited State. ac. 
quired ao iodepeudent existence .. a distinct ,political 
community. So long as they remained aD appendage 
to ,14 foreign crown, they could hue had little olber 
~timulD8 than that which arose from the physical cir. 

• La)l;.he. de .. &Uaad.,. ..... !. P. f:JI1. 
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,cumstanceil of 'thei. situation, which- indeed: cOllSti~ 
tuted the basis of all that followed: the genera! revol~ 
of th~ Netherlands, which ruined tne'trade 'Of An1i
werp" and terinina~ed in the .,independt'nce . of the 
Seven Provinces, was the grea,tmoral'cau69' of their 
subsequent greatness, . 

The middle of the' seventeenth century, closes the 
most interesting and extrlUilrdinary part of the Bata-
1'ian history •. The republic had o.btruned II conspiow. 
OU9 rank in the scale .of nations, f,nd its comO:rel'oe ' 
had reached i~ zenith.' The 1I1>bseque~t tiunsaction. 
of the republic, Are such as are found in all political . . 
annals, and exhibit scarcely' any thing remarkably 
striking, except the grlldual deoline of a trade once 
so superior to -that of all other nations. MentiOlI 
has already been made of the wars, which the Dutch' 
carried on against England in the time of the Com
monwealth, and in the reign of CharIes II. In these 
\Vars, they disputed with the English the dominion of 
the seas; their naval power; indeed, ·was formidable, 
and the abilitIes of their admirals, Van Tromp, De 
Ruyter, and- others, have rendered their lIames im
mortal. The year 1&4, was extremely unfortunate 
for their West fudi8 Company by the losa of Brazil, 
from which they were expelled by the' Portugu .. = 
The Company bad expended near 16,000,0001. st .. rling, 
in effecting the conquest of that colony, with the isle 
of St. Thomas and Angola in Africa, which latter 
they also lost, as well as B''RZiI, after having exhausted 
the greater part of their capital by those enormous 
disbursements.- The·East India Company, however; 
was ev .. ry where successful, and before the eod of 
the year 1663, had conquered almost all the settle-

•• ."ud Hn... Com~ wI; t~ P. 430. 
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menta of lbe Portogueze io India ub4 the Oriental 
islands. The year 167i, wu & terrible cria;' to lbe 
Hollaoders, wheil, being attacked by the unired forca 
of Charles H, aod Louis XIV, they asserred theic 
dominion on tbe _, in tbat memorable lIa981 ea
gagement between De nuyter and the Duke of York, 
in whicb the Dutch admiral Van Ghent. with the 
Frencb admiral De la Robinie", were .Iain, and tbe 
English admiral, the Earl of Sandwidl, wu blown up 
with his ship. On thil memorable occasion, the nayy 
of the republic sbewed itself a matcb for tile com
bined ileet~ of France and Engl .... d. Bllt at land, 
their inferiority to France alone W811 fatally conspicn
ous. Looi. XIV. invaded the United Proyinceto took 
one place after another" and adtanced u (IV .. 

U trecbt. His troop. made excunioWl eY\!1l within • 
lew miles of Amsterdam. In this extremity the Hol
landers bad recourse to tlleir last expedient, tbat of 
cUlling their dykes, and deluging tbe cOllntr1. The 
innnmerable "iUas IU!8J' Am.terdam, witb the aeigho
bouring cities, Leyden, Delft, 8tc. as well .. the 11Ir

rounding village., were oubmerged in the water, while 
tbe .. iew of tbeir iAnds co.-ered by tbe sea; and their 
cattle drowning in tae 6elds, gave little cOllcera 10 & 

people resolved to die in defence of their Jillertia. 
.. AlDlOtetdam," says Voltaire, ,. appeared like. nit 
fortress in the midst of tbe sea, surrounded with Ibip. 
of war, wbicb bad now a depth of water sufficient ,e 
admit of their being stationed round the city; wbere 
fresh water was sold at lix stit'en per pint. .. • He 

• ,. .I..it. Sicde de t...io XI1', -r- """ 01 ... IIieatioacd ~ 
,. ........ _Idbe-m"'_ ........ bo.u, .. It'_"._ 
... _ .... thedeplll"' ___ Ie ....... .-
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also adds, that in this dl!speratll 4!lI1ergeney, tb4! 1idi~ 
est fBDlilies, and those !bost desirous 'of liberty; . Pi'!!" 
pared to embark fot Batil.via, Md ,that· the vessel. 
capable of performing' this voyage being Ilumbered; 
were fOllnd *ufficient ,to Cllnvey' 50,000 tamili~ til tbllt 
distant settlement •.. But thty "'ere fortnnate enoogh 
Dot to be reduced to thia despemte resoute\!; ,the em
perot Leopold, the elector .or Brandenburg, and the 
Spaniard., all fiew to their succour. The' F\'enclt 
monarch, unable to make any farther progreS8 in: II 

country overftowed by the ~ell, bad b(). other alterna
tive thaa to retire ; and the republic, by the assistance 
",f its allies, soon recovered 1111 tbBt. it had lost. But 
the most singular c'reumstance of this memorable 
crisis, and wha\ most ·lIStonished Europe, was, that 
Holland, while burled under water, was still formida
ble' on the oceao, anct under the conduct of ber, gal
lant admiral, De Ruyter, bade defiance io the IInited 
naval force of England aod France. Subsequent lo. 
thia epoch, the transactiona 'Of the Dutch exhibit 
nothing particularly striking. Their conduct towards 
England, nt varloua times, has already been noticed, 
Dnd particularly the part which they took in the su1'
port of the revolted Colonies of America.-' The 
war io which they were involved on that account, was 
ellllremely disastrous to the republic. All their West 
India' settlements were seized by the English,their 

. veHel. were captured, end their 'commerce ruined; 
These misfortunes aggravated the animosities robsis!
Ing between the put riots and tbe Orange party, tw~ 
factions which had e"isted in the republic ever since 
its establishment, and 01' which som .. times one, some· 
times the other,' bad preponderated; The. patriob 

• See Hi~t. View of En;land in Ibis .... ork. 
blame, 
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blamed the Stadtholder for the losses whicb the nation 
bad sustained. The Orange party BCcnlle.d their :au· 
tagonists of having involved the States in a dange!olls 
war, for which they were totally unprepared, and, 
in support of the charge, adverted to tbe freqnent 
representations made by tbe prince- and the council 
of state, respecting the notorious deficiency of all 
warlike articles in the dock yards and arsenals at the 
commencement of hostilities, and during their con
tinuance·t 

Durh.g fhese altercations between the two parties, 
the Emperor Joseph II, peremptorily insisted 00 the 
opening, of the ScheId, and a war between. Austria 
and the republic seemed inevitable, but tbe affair 
ended io. 'an accommodation. In the mean while, 
the various cw.rges and vindication. of tbe Stadt
holderians and the patriots continued, till at last the 
two parties came to an open rupture. Hostilities 
commenced, aod the Lnited Provinces were t!Jreatened 

'with all the ca].,'mities of a civil war. These turbu. 
lent commotions, however, subsided 00 the approach 
of the king of Prussia, who undertook the support 
of the S~tholder aod the constitution, and march. 
iug an army into the territory of the States, took 
possession of Rotterdam, and other places, almos' 
withont resistance.t These decWve measures pro.. 
duced a formal reconciliation between, the parties, 
and the Stadtholdership, as weU' as the hereditary 

. governmeut of each province, was, by the courts of 
LoRdon and Berlin, guaianteed to the ""gust bonae 
of Orange. This gov«;rnment, howeYer, appareotl~ 

f:, 
.t, -.3, 310,31t. t IIUd. 
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resting on BO solili a: basis, was shortly after 'over-!' 
turned by the revGluti<,mary'volcano which 'burst out 
at'PariSiaild from'that tremendous centre, communi'-'" 
cated ,shock$ in~re or less violent' to' all parts' 'of' 
Eg~ope., TIle entrance of the French inlo Holland, 
their el\8y conquest of the country, and the' conver
sion of the Hatavianfepublic into a monarcby, of 
which Louis Buonaparte is ap"poulted the sovereign, 
have ad ready been mentioned. 

As commerce is the niost, distinguished feat.ure in' 
tbe history of lhe ancient Dutch' republic, or present' 
Batavian kingdom, and ao' the circulI!stances to which 
it owed its origin and extraordinary progress, have' 
been. brought ,forward to distinct observation, it, is 
requisite to exhibit the counterpart by tracing tbe' 
causes of its gradual decline. 'Ve have alre~dy seen' 
the astonishing height to, which it bad risen abouttbe 
middle of tbe seventeenth century, and the splendor' 
io which it for some time after continued.. The two 
small provinces of ,Holland and Zealand, without'pro
ducing scarcely a single commodity for exportation" 
had more shipping than all 'the rest of Europe to
getber. 'A modern writer, who displays great secn
racy of investigntion, and justness of remark, says, 
ft is probable thnt tbe Dutcb have frequently been 
creditors, at one time, to the amount of greatly above 
!I,OOO,O(Jol. sterling, to their own government 8nd ,to 
foreign states, of which we may reckon two-thirds in 
foreign loans; an intmense sum of surplus capital to 
have been .accumulated by a nntion possessed of no 
greater territory than the principality of ''Vales, with
out any good harbours, or any natural produce fit for 
e~ portutioD.· Tbe same judicious author. in another 

•• • Brougha .. " CololL Polk!, TOt. 1, p. suo . 
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place ob$Cl"ves, thnt the United Provinee& displAyed 
.. An accumull\tion of more iuhabitant. iii d,e lame 
"pace, tban is·knowo in any other part of Europe; of 
more indostry. in the IBme bulk of populatiou, th ... 
\VBS ever found in aU1 other eountry; and of far more· 
wealth in the bands of tIw nation, than was ever poe
aessE'd elsewhere by the 88nle number of men."-

Ever ~inc., tbe middle of the oevenleenth century, 
the Batavian commerce bas gradually declined. Sir 
w. Temple, speaking of thit .ubject in the yeat 
1673, says, " I am of opinion that trade bill, lOme 
years ago" passed ilt meridian, and begun R1Isibly 
to decay among thenl. whereof there seems to be 
several aauses; as first, the general application thllt so 
many otber nalioDs have Dlade to it, within tbese tw,,' 
or three and twenty yean."t Thi. observation of 
Sir W. Temple, however, i. seareely eonsi.tent with 
tI;Ie opinion of the pensionary De Witt, that from: 
1648 to 1669, the trade of the United Provineea had 
increased one-half.; and hi. remark, that tbe city of 
Amsterdam bad also received an enlargemeotoftwo
third., and those of Leyden, Dort, &.e. in propor
tion.:t But it must be observed, that all this won
derful iner.,ase bad taken pluee in the former part of 

. the period here meotioned, aud d,at tbe year 1656, 
was the epoch of the last enlargement of the eity of 
Ams~rdam. although great additions were made to 
ill' fortifications in 1672, when Loui. XIV. invaded 
HoUaod~ The .tnpendoWl naval e«oru of the repub
lic,. and ill ou_rODa Ihippiog at that period, indeed, 

• Brvu, ..... •• CoIoa. Poliq, .01.1, p. t9L 
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auBiciently display the gteatne~s of it!! powe"r, lind the 
atill iourisbing atateof ita trade. But these were 
00"" the eft"ects of the impulse' fOnDerly given and 
.till operatisg, and of an immense capital employed" 
in 0" \!~ Ulq multifarious commerce, which for some 
\i1ll;4l o,('I1"'·l!.Cjlll1etl all oomp<:'itiOl'l. Holland bad lost 
·"er commercinl advantages, but no' her commercial 
spirit, and her vast capitnl, already acquired, enabled 
her for soIDe time to. carry OD, without any apparent 
diminution, ber extensive trade, lInder increasing dis;' 
rulvantnges, and a' reduced profits. Her "East India 
Company having monopolized the spiee trade, long 
continued opl1leu~ and powerful, but gradually de
clined through its; "ast expemcea and various kinds of 
mismanagement. The sums paid to the government 
for tite rene,,&! of it. charlers. the vast custom. <m its 
esporta and imports, its Ioa'lll to theSta.tes" on pressing 
occasions, espec:inIly in the eritic&! emergencies of 
the Spl\Disb war, the quantity af salt.petre furnished 
at,a lo.)v price to the army and navy, tbe _I reve
nue which it allotted ·to th& Stadtholder," its vast 
dividends, itB snpport of the inanufactures, the Jm,.: 
mense sums expended in the building, and the repairs" 
of its vessels giving employment to many thousands 
of people,. and the vast fortunes acquired by the 
Jlumerous officers ia the company's service, have b~ 
IInquestioBable beBefits t? the repnhlic, greatly over
balll8ciBg the dralll of silver to India.. The prO!>
perity oj' this camp .... y h.... therefore, beeD at aIt 
"times a favorite object, both with the government 
and the people. Some have e_ so- so far as to 
euil tile East India Companl'tbe evident eall56 and 

• Awl iii ... 0... .... So P. 141'. 
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principal support of the power of the Dutch repuI.lic •• 
'Vith these visible bMle6ts, however, a number 01 
circumstances detrimental to the United ProyinCCll 
'W"s connected,. among which, none perhaps bll" 
Leen more prejudicial, thlln the selfish policy of the 
company in discouraging the growth of the settle
ments, and particularly of that extensive and mOlt 
Valuable territory the Cupe of GoQd Hope.t The 
West India Company has been far les. successful than 
~hal of the East. Being established in the m08t bril
liant period of Dutch heroism, it was for sonie time 
exceedingly prosperons. Besides eonqnerh.g 13r,,!,i1, 
it destroyed the rich trade of Mexico and Peru, lind 
took from the Spaniards and Portugueze, prizes to an 
immense amount. During this splendid pt'riod, ij()() 

'vt'Ssels· were constantly employed in the commercial 
and military operations of the \\' est Indies. But tbe 
loss of Brazil, after the ..... 1 8um. expended on it. 
eonquest, was a fatal blow to· the company, which 
sunk to indigence and obscorily as rapidly as tbe East 
India Company rose to~pulerfce a'ud splendor.:t The 
decline of the otber branches of Doteb commerce, 
may easily be traced to its true canses, when· it i. 
conside!ed thi't they bave no .Iaple commodity, DO 
produce for exportation, and ,,·ere only carriero be
tween. different natioos for a stipulated freighl1lge, or 
traders purchasing the comn.odiri .. s of one country 
and selling them in another, withont any merchaodize 
of their own. Their commercial advantages, tbere
fore, consisted in • large capital, aod in mercantile 
indnstry and .kill, which otber oatioM might also ac
quire, which, consequently a1W8YSlay open to corope-

• Robinet Diet. ~ 11l0TDDJe d"Etat, lIT. 
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tition;iUtd of wbich they 'could not fail 'Of beiog ,!Ie.' 
'prived, whene,'er otller nations should beglrl to pay" 
proper attention tonaviglltrori. lind trade, 'lihs toex~' 
pllrt intbelr,owiJ:,vessels their OWI\' cOJilrliotlltfe~: 'The' 
decli"ne of' the traile of Holland; was onlY 'a' nkc,l!ssa1j" 
conseqlienbe oflbe cOlnmercial impro~~nientJ'of'odlert 
natiot\s, ahd', particularly of Englahd 'anel Ffari\j~, ;~~, 
it! extraordinary rire had been chiefly o\Vin~ to toej~' 
nl!~lect in thllt pilrticUlar, The faiUotis English navi-" 
gation' hCi,wBSohe of tllefirsi' fatiit'blaws"td"tlle l 

Dutch commerce. Ti!1 iihl!t time, 'they had 'oeen" 
almost thll sole caitierS of meithandizi! between diP·, 
fetent countries in Ihik: part of the' *~rld. -, ,All' the" 
trade between England Bnd Holland; arid- a' great patt" 
of the English traile with otbbtccluntfie$,'wns'clIrried' 
oil'in Dutch' vessels, Il;' ptllclice to' which' this' act' 
pat a period. And the, value of the good)'exported \ 
from Franc~, in Dutch' bottoms,' in' tbe'yelir'1658, 
was estimated, lit 43,000,000;' of IIII' 'whlch 'carriage' 
they wer~ deptived by the 'tbnliltge allty 'hriposed by 
Lollis XIV, ih imitation bf the English navigatiOli' 
aclot Otlier' Eutbpeal1 bations have,' at different' 
times, adopted' measured' sinfila.rto 'tnose 'of France' 
and England, aIId with the sameviewg. An theSe 
arrangements, however, tended only- to' accelerate' 
effects, which would, in process of time, have been 
produced by the general progress of commercial im. 
provement. " 

In concluding, we cannot, however, but make this 
observation, .that although the decline of Dutch com_ 
merce, was the natural consequence of tbe improve
lDent of that of other nations, the fall of the Dutch 

. republic is scarcely less extraonlin..ry. than its rise • 
• biI. Hi.~ Co ...... 1, .. P. .16. 't Brouab. ()QI. Policy ... L J. P. "0 • 
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On contemplating ,the noble and successful e/fortl 
made by the Hollanders, against the forDlidable power 
of Spain, du~ing so great a length of time, with are. 
solution and perseverance scarcely paralleled. in hi .. 
tory, ,aDd their vigorous resistance again"" the vieta-' 
rioos,. arms of France 00 the in~asion of their terri
tory by Louis XIV, in contrast with the events of 
tbe present age, the moral observer is struck witb 
astonishment. In comparlog the sieges oCLeyden, 
Haarlem, &'c:witb tbe pusilanlmoUS surrender,of Rot
terdam and Amsterdam to the French rcyolutioui.ts, 
we can. ",rdly believe the ,Batavians of the .ages 
alluded to, and those of tbe present day, to be the 
same ,pcople" and bJreat~ing the same air.. But' 
armies and navies, and magazines of warlike stores, 
~e of little avail; if the minds of men be conquered 
or ~orrnp~~, .! . 11 

In all, political or tactical calculations, on the prob-
o able issue of any ,!ational crisis, it is not enough to 
examine resources alone, ~e must e!ll.lmate eh~racten., 
and have jost conceptiuos of the state .of the publi., 
mind., Of ~is. truth,.the revolutions of Franee and 
IJo!Jan~ afford striking examples, without mentioning: 
a )lJu!titude of, others which OlCeur ill ancient and 
modern ' history. , . A-

" " 
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..• "; ., , '" J-:' , :_, ! ,,-,';'j :1-.: •. ; -,"." 
CALV!-">lIS¥ is the IISt8blishec\religipn;.c1fthe,Bata., 
"ian kingd~"The~~~,~c!i",ded)nto f()lU; 
ranks, professors io tbtl.~,.ec;i~e!\iprel!Chen."elder.v 
aod deacons; awl thtl~I~~'~VI!rDI,1lent;'~ 
administered; by co0sH>tories,.,,.;!mes., I8nd .~ 
The, provi.ocial synod$,are"anoua!l,y"qc}DV\lDe4. the 
oatiODal synod ~ sommooed only '011 lmP'~ :ocea.; 
aioDL ,The last was tha.\.pf,:Qon. .A.~, .11iI1t,f~u" 
or rather iofamousfor !hecondemoali,\lQ of ~i ... 
and his doctrineS, exhibiting to !he v;o~ld '" Pmtestant 
assembly. assuming all the, importance, Ilf pspal,~ 
fallibility,:ancj, actiolJin .B18Doer,that~ht haye. 
rendered, them, wonhy p( the, ,mauagemen~, of ~N; 
Spanidl inquisitioo.; ,The Dumber of classes isfifty,,\ 
seveD, and 1570 is thllt of the preachers. ,:Escept.,iQ, 
the affiUr of .Anninius" onbounded lPI~tiOll bas e~, 

, preniled, and ,been one of the ,IIUlst distinguishing" 
chlU8Cteristics of the Batavian cbureb. '1 The Catholics 
are BUpposed to have 350 churches, and allout 400, 
priesls: the other principal denominations aretbe. 
Lntbernus, the Anabaptislsj and the Arminians,. 01', 

RemonstraDtL, There are some Quakers, and the, 
'Jew, are exceedingly Dnmerous., This univsrsal toIera., 
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tion, and the religious concord, as well al political 
tranquillity, with which it hal been accompanied, 
strikingly shewl the absurdity of persecution, and 
how much blood might' bave been .pared, if all 
nations had acted on the aame conciliating principles. 

GOl1ernmmt.) -The United Provinces composed 
seven distinct republics, closely connected in a po
litical confederacy. Eacb provinee bad its own .tales, 
e9ll8is'ing ~f nobles and burgesses. Theil! previncial 
states sent their deputies to 'the states-general, in 
which each republic had only oue voice. The pow"r 
of peace' :lnd"''lrar, of appointing iUllbassadot., cool 
eluding t;eaties, &C. J"e!lide,hrith tbe states-general: 
The sladthuldership 11'89 origibillly a sort 01 dictatorial 
office, 'instituted m,the 'critieal emergency 01 th 
'republic, 'and at last rendered bereditoty iu the family 
bf Oraugel { At, pre9t!ilt the'g6verllment is a monarchY, 
"lth wui. BoolutparU! fof the lovereign. ,,' ,," 

'Lz ... r-EaCli· 'proTinee bad' a separate' Court, lit 
"hie-It jtlstlcewall ~niltered independently of ti,. 
tither '\Dle •• ' The local cnstoDlll and statutea 01 each 
p~vii1ce ani! city, the ordinauCCl of the stotes-generaJ'; 
and the Roman 'code, "'etc the basi. 01 their juri .. 
prudence.' The Stadtbolder bad the power 01 pard~ 
ing o/fences, with the consent of the president and 
'nperior eourt or each province. Since the late poli. 
tieal revolutions, it is uncertain' wbat a1terationl rna1 
bave taken place in the juridicalsystc!tD. 
, Military aM·1/JmIl for«.FAceording to the Jan 

lists of th II army it amounted to abont 36,000 ot 
37,000. Of late, and indeed at present, it may be 
considered OJ incorporated with thot of France. cC Their 

• Davy, wbicb history exhibitS lIS ODce 10 powerful, hal 
.em almost disa~peared. • 

~, 
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"f llevelll!e.],.".'J.'h!l revenlje'!lf, the "Vnite~ ~tale9 ,Willi 

,l!.QQQ\ S,,t?Q.QOQ/. Jll1rling •• TwC! 'IIillil'ns eispt hllD~rep 
thousaRd wer~, l\Dnu~l1y T.(Pllived,lla mterelrt ~f. !oan~ . 
.til' fAl'''iR~ pow'lra,Thl! pllliqn~,l dlClNi ';w!\',Il\tuut 
..,JiSO,a~l, \ ,',. ,t I ill. "t 'ill ,. .,.~ l' 

. (.:ommeree lln4ma2l'!fllctur",. rAfter w \ll\~ qat bee., 
\IBid. xespecting th~ commercii! qf ~oJllln~,li~tJe ~I'r, 
need to be added. ,Perhaps thl!'t carried 01\ PI LheEilsa 
India COlDpllny, although '<l",~eeqipglydiminished, i. 
yilt pne" of ita mos.t .eoD,Side~!\WII pranp1>e,." . Durjpg 
the wafpf 1756, between Eogland ~lId :Frllnee..llnd 
ill the .first yearBor.the. AW!lricall" war, while ,the 
Stutes pressrved a oeptrality" HpllllJld -w~ thl!. grail' 
focus of oPIDmero.e betweell·GreatBrituin lind. the' 
conlinellt. ,The advlUltllgelderivedby. tbe. Dutob a~ 
luch time., from their Qitnation and the conte\its of 
theit neighbollfS, 6eelll 10 have been <:IlIe of !hlliast 
IlBd. princiPII\ prop~ pf· their cleclilllJ1g,r6de.. Al 
preaent, the only br!IDch Ihat is not.interrupte<l by the 
lavages of maritime war, is Illat. carried on ~ith l3el
ginm llIl~ Germany, by Ih~ &helll, the Mellse, anti 
lbe Rhine, as welt by thllir IIPlDeroll1 caoru.. Thia 
c:omme~l:e is at all. times llonsiqerabJe., 

Tile Batavian IIlBDufac.tI1rell, are chiefly. those or 
,lillen, pottery, 'and painted .nea, leather,'"lgar, 'Wax. 
,ouff, starch, and paper, withcSowe of woollen, cotton, 
lind silk." '. The linen. of Haarlem and Leyden have 
iUready beell Illltieed, BII well, as the paper .mBDn
factori«:s of SBI\rIlIlID. Delft i, prillcipally rem"rkable 
"fllr ita potteriea. Tbe manufactories of Holland were 
e&tublished and supported IlhleBy by the French and . 
flemings, whom religious persecutioll had expelled 
from their cpuatry. These eontribDt~, in no &mall • 

, . 
• IIIl11hA11., .. L I, ... 1116. " 
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degree', to render the declin,e of commerce lcss rapid, 
It has generally been' the: good fortulle of the Dutch 
to profit b1 the follies 'of thf'ir neighbours. 

,Paplllation.l-By the most recent statemenll tile 
population of lIolland is 980,000, and that of all the 
Seven Provinces 2,758,000, which gives 'l75 for each 
.quare mile, recko~ill.$ 10,000 for the whole extent of 
the territory.' , 

Political importance and relatiolll.)-The political 
importance of Batavill,whic~, as welt as ill com
mercial fame, was once considerable, seems at present 
annihilated~ except as considered in unilln willi 
France. Buo~aparte having invested hi. brother 
with the sovereignty, it cannot be said to have any 
political relation. distinct' from those of the Gallic 
empire. 
. Language.]-The Dutch ~goage i. a dialect of the 
German, harsh and disagreeable in illl pronunciation, 
inelegant, but sufficiently energetic. 

Literature.]-Their literature, however, is more 
respectable than that of the neighbouring Belgians. 
Erasmus was the glory of UQIIBIld. GrotiuI, who 
was a native of Delft, may be placed ia the same 
rank of literary honour. Boerbaaye h .. already heen 
mentioned, and to these a number of iIlusmOUJ names 
may be added. Hoogeveen, of Leyden, who died in 
1794, bad, the reputation of being the first Gret'k 
scbow in Europe. The karniog of Holland bas laid 

, uuder great disadvantages. Most of the Dotch literati 
haye used the Latin 0" Freach languages, and it i. 
nol until lately that their own has been cultivated, 
/IIld exhibited several worb of science and gmiu8. 
Litn~ture, as well as commerce and arms, i. in6uenced 
by circumstaoces~ The lleocb is what the Greek 

, . and 



bd u.:tin 1vereformerly, the· universal language of 
civilized countrieS, and ,Ii. marked object 01' ~ducn-. 
tion, a - ciTCUnlstance which,' indl?pendent, of thei~ 
transcendent merit, has greatly contributed to th" 
extensivecelenrity of the French writers: ' The Dotch 
iainguage, on the contrary, ha's~cvel'l;ad the fottune to 
ile fashionabll? The linle spot of swampy ground~ 
which thl?y inhnbit, was until towards the end of the 
.ixteentb ccntury 8.lmost unknown to . the rest of 
Europe. From their noble' struggle, against the 
efforts of Spain, tbey acquired Some martial celebrity; 

-but, afterward, their {lime WIl8 chiefly commercial; 
tlnd neither. the' country, the people, nor their lan~ 
'guage, attracted the' attention of the literary world. 
Batavian genius has, therefore, been, buried, like ore 
in the mine, and Batavilm literature, confined to the 
barrow limits of its langu~ge, has been little noticed. 
1>y foreigners. Impartiality, however, will confes,," 
tlmt hi proportion to the contracted territ.ory alldthe 
lOmell population, so much occupiedwitb. mercantill! 
pursuits, the display of knowledge Qtld the number of 
'the learned have been far from inconsiderable. 

Educali01l.]-The mode of education' in the Bata~ 
-vion Provinces has been much inferior to that pursued 
'iu Scotland, a country where the same religion pr&
"nils, and where the ecclesiastical regulations ,are 
1Icnrly similar. The universities ,are five, .Utrecht, 
Leyden, Groningen, Franek-er, and Harderwyck, with 
two inferior coUeges at Amsterdam anti !kveRter, 
Dnd Dn academy of ~cience. at Haarlem. 'fbe L~in 
Ichools Of Rotterdam; Breda,&c. are·of considerable 
celebrity; hut the common destiruotion of youth to . 
seafaring occnpations, was an insllperable obstacle to 
that &eneral diffusion of u,erul knowledge by the 

i! N 4 means 
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lUeans of parocbilll scbools, wbicb took place hi 
Scotland. 

Penom, mannen, and CUIIO"".]-The DULch Bre in 
general somewbat low in stature, and of a heavy 
lUak.. The complexion of both sexes i. aIm,",! iD~ 
variably fair, uuless when altered by a seafaring life. 
That of the f"ir sex, especially in North Holland, ~ 
extremely fine; but a disagreeable effect i. produced 
by tbe immoveable .fixture o.f tbe red, whicl1, inatead 
of being dilfll8ed in a gentle blush, form. BI it werl' 
one strong circle i" eacb cheek, never yielding to any 
passions or, feelings ;8nd the white being equally in,. 
fiex1Lle, this invariability of colouring gives to thl' 
countenance an unme\Uling cast, 7est:mbling painted 
wax-work. But this is cbiefly observable in Nortb 
lIolland, and age itself can hardly remove or dimioi.b 
tbo ... fixed colours. This singular cleamesa of co_ 
plexion is owipg to the cold and foggy moisture of !hI' 

, air.· In Amsterdam, wbere, more than in any othq 
part of tbe "ountry, the atmoopbese i. a fonlaggregate 
'of vapours, there is 1_ appearance of health and 
vigour duin in otber parts ef the {!nited Provinces. 
The Dute" dress i. 1!ut little ,subject to V~D. 
The broad umbrella ban pel is .till retained by the 
.women, as alae the eoormona pad to swell out the 
hips. The polite aud the fuhiouable, in large citi~ 
.generally confQJ1P t(),!he FRnch modes, bpI olieD 
·:~in some peculiarities. ney .... e extr"lllely ioud 

of &alted and bigbly-aeasaoed victuala, and much ad
'cfic~d to spirituous liquors. '!he ase of lucb ~imeDta 
seeml to be enforced by !he climate, to wbich !hey . . . 
are-,,'ell adapted, as tending to correct the effecta of 
c(lld and humidity. The lheatres, _gardens, 1ID4 
.!-.. '.. , 

'. p_·,GJ...mpiallou...... •• U.,.«IS; . . 
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coffee-houses, may be ranked among .their 'usual 
nmusements; and in winter, skaiting is' a favourite 
diversio'n among all rBIlks, froon the senator to the 
peasant Bnd the milk-maid. The opulcnt merchantS 
also take great delight in their villa., '!.hickly planted 
among their numerDUS canals; Bnd ill large and ex· 
pensive collections ~f pai.nti';'g8 Il!ld prints, which, 
among, them, are articles qf cOl!ll\1erce,. as w,ell III 

objects of curiosity _. _ 
Natiollal chamcter.]-The national character of .th. 

Dutcl! has, through ignorance anc! prejudice,. beell 
.grol$ly ulisrepl'esented. They ~ye been described as 
dead to every feeling except that ofavBrice,' and 
perhaps their steady industry hns given them tbis ap
pearance iJj tbe eyes of idle IUI<I dissipllteci. fj)reign~. 
Their exterior reservedness, destitute of those "t(rao.
tive graces so ,:olDmon IImong the peopll! of SOjJle 
other countries, is considerea by jnaccurll!'e estijJlatoN 
as arising from ehurJjshnesa of disposition~d want of 
beue\'oJence. But an impartW ob.ener will SOOD p,ili> 
eaver, that, amidst tbie apparent !1efet;f of PQlitel)ess. 
a foreigner will expllfience lIS PJw:h real kindness i~ 
Holland. as in France, or iq England.- The DIIU:~ 
.have' nothing to besfOW . un idlene$ll; but ~dllStI'l ill 
encouraged. 8IlIl 111111. WIW~ .. amply relieved as III 
other countries. Steady perseverance has ever beep. 
their di,tinguisl\i.ng cb!lra!'t.eri,tic, bu~ recent eyentll 
·ibew that tile age of lJatilvian beroiSIJI. is fassed • 

• p .......... !l, po HG. 
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SPAIN. 

·CHAP. L 

Sitoatioo-Estent-Bouodaries--Vace of the Coantry- MOlmwns
Riyen-CeuaW-Lakes-MineraJogy---Mineral Walen-Soil
Climat~"f'getable ProdactiD'lll Zooloc-NaturaJ CcariotiIia--A,., 
tiquitiet-Artilicial C-... 

S P Al,N extell,ds from the 86th to the 44th degree or 
_north latitude, and from somewhat more dJaD II de
grees wesL, to a little beyond the 3d degree of east 

longitude. Its greatest length is about 600 miles, fr01ll 
west to easL, and its greatest breadth, (rom north to 
sonth, ahoot 500; comprising an area of about 
148,400 &qnare miles.* Spain baa a great extent or 
-coast, being every where Inrroundcd by the eea, 
except the space which Porto gal occopies OIl the welt, 
1>etween its frontiers and the Atlantic, and the .ide 
where the P,.ren~ 00 the north, ICpouate it (rom 
·France. 

Faa of tke anmt>y.]-The face of the coontry;' in 
general delightful, being greatly diversified with hin. 
and dales, el"!l'tcd moontaios and extemive plaia., 
exhibiting a variety o( magnificent and exteolive 
prospects. 

Mmmtailll.]-The Spanish monntain. are arranged 

• Zi· ,St&T ....... 
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by nature in distinct chains: The' most northern 
range may be con$idered 'as a conthluationof 'till. 
Pyren~es; mnning along the southern ~dge of 
Biscay and the' Asturias, it extends Into "d'"allida, alld 
is hl different parts distingnished by different name.~ 
as the mountains of Biscay, of Asturias, and of Mo!,~ 
donedo. The next grlmd chain of Spanish mountains; 
extending from nf'ar Sofia, on the north east, 'pnrsues 
a south west ditection into Portugal; where it nearly 
joins to the Sierra d'Eslrella.' This' chain separatC5 
the old from the' new Castile.* The mountains of 
,"oledo run nearly in a parallel direction with the 
former, and extend to the frontie.rs of Portugal.' The 
next .,hain, still more to the South, is the Sicrri 
Morena, or brown mountains. The most' santhem 
ridge is that of Sierra Nevada, or the snowy moun-! 
tains. These live principal ranges of Spanish'mounl 

tRins run in a direction 'n~arIy parallel,extendiug 
from the north-elUlt to the south-west, through· the 
greatest part of tbe kingdom. Tbe eastern' extrem~ 
ties of the three lirst are connected by a chainmnning 
from south-east to north-west, throngl, old Castile;, 
and joining the mountains of Asturias. the famous r~ 
fuge 01 Spanish independeneeu.t the' time of tbe 
Arabian conquest. Many of the mountains, especially 
in the middle ranges, are granitic.t ' 

Montserrat is a naturnl curiosity,' being" solitary 
mountain of a singular form, appearing' at a' great 

• 'Dillon" Tri.. • ."p. US'.·' ' .~ ~.:: ,', 

t TowllSf'ncr. Trav. "01. t: p.8'~ 919, voL I, ja. to'l. 190. I Comp'~ 
chit de5oriptiOll ot the chains of SpaniIh mouotaiDa _ith the best 'mapa oi 
SpaiD.. It may Qat be amlSl to obtene, &hat'the tI:rIQ Sierra.. peculiar. 
Spanish gevgraphYI iI oed to denltte Ul.J' range of moWll.m.. of wbidl 
ab. lucccuift aamm.iu present the resemblanee of" AW. 

distance 



Ili.tant;elike a 8\1g. 101lf, bllt on a near~r "pprollCb 
presenting a vast 1l8semblage of pyramidal rocks, 
piled one Ul'l>n another to tpe height of about lloq 
yards. Th~ whole composes &II enonnou8 mas" DO~ 
Jess than fourteen /Diles in circuit. From some of i~ 
pea~s may be seen the islands of Majorca and 
Minorca at the distance of JpO mile.;· lind it COlD, 

VIands a Itill more -extensive view of the eastern part~ 
of Spain, 88 far as the ~ingdoll'l of Mllrcia. Mllnt
perrat stands in a VlISt plain, about thirty mile. north. 
west of Barcelona, and is aam"d by ~he CataloniaDII 
.Mon~ Serrado, from its jagged top presenting. th, 
resemblance of a law. .t has duriog IOQle agel bee" 
~nhabited ooly by monka and hermits. No place i~ 
the world, indeed, CBn be better lIdapted to retirll-o 

'JDeC1llnd contemplation. :pere ill a convent dedi-. 
eated .tp the Virgin Mllry, to whicb pilgriDJI relO" 
fr'llJ!. . ~ plU"ts CJI ~fope. The religio"s. of thi4 
llIQo\lSlery Deve..r eat auima! fllOCl. They adhere oq 
'he whole to rigid rule- of abstiDeuc~. Their mapuera 
lIle h~itable, lIIId their Ijves are I!xemplary. Th~ 
~U!D~' of prme.sed mODu is lIe\'eqty-6iI, of 1;>y .. 

. ~ro~he!,& twenty-eigllt, 8lId of llillgmg 1»0,. tweqt1-
~ye, Maidea p1l.Ysic~, IIIrgeou., &111\ lIenanta. ~ 
dle poor who /lQlDe !!ere are fed gratis for three day .. 
and all the lick are received into the bmipilaJ; bll~ 
people of conditioll pay .. reasoPllble price for their 
4!DterLa4J1!Dent. SOJDft!J!lea, ~ parti.,ular· {estivals. 
6000 or 7000 persoDS resort to thill conyent., Qn 
rJiJfereot pa.r14 of the DWIlDt;UD art: II Domber pf 
lIePIlitl'ge., all pf .bieb have their chape.1J, &lid mo.a. 
.r dma small garden .. 



;Ri\lerr:r--The~le,i'ri\te'ri'ot Spain are'tlieTagu. 
ot Tajo,' \h~ Guadiah\., the Dourd, ,the Gl1adalquivet~ 
oitd ~hci','Ebrt). iTht! Tagus', rise$ 'in t1iI!' w~.f'ot 
Arragon,'neill' 'tM' Si'!rra Blaoca;'which i$ esteemil<i 
th~ 'hlghe~i lllhd tnSpaln'. Taking a south-wes~ 
dire~tion' through: Spain, it" enters' Portiigal, '4n4 
pii.ssiiig by'Lisbob, 'completes a eoorse of about S~ 
Britlsli miles. The Giiadiana' tisei iii ' the' Sierra 
.M6i'e6a,pursu~ ~'~ourse of a~ijt 44()English miles;, 
tnrou'gh, western, SpIlin and' a 'rarrar Poi,tugal, and 
faU.'intothe bay of CadIz. , Th Dolir/! rises near di~ 
ipot.where once stood the ancient Numanti., famoD. 
in'ROman' history."'lttraversee the'kingdOin'" of 
Portugal ,and faH6 into the AtlantiC;' after' a course of 
about 4tO English, mlles;, The Guadalquiver 'derives 
its iource from the'Sierra Morena, and, aFter watering 
Seville, faUs ioto the bay of Cadiz;' lIs course may' be" 
compu'lEi<! at about S45 miles. The Ebrn rises in the 
moulltains' of Asturias,' 'and nl'ter' a &QUlb~terl:r 
rours;, or about 440 miles taHs into the Mediterranean;'. 
Several' other rivers of le~s importance flow into that 

, lea, as 'the Guadlllavir, the Xucar, alid the Segu~ 
which water the fertile plains of Murcia •• 'tbe Minho~ 
which rises in Gallicia, is remarkable only by iu. 
forming a flart of the bound/lry between that provin~ 
lind Portugal. ' , 

, Cooals.].-Spain hRi of late made sollie noble a~ 
tempts at iuland navigation. But this plan of national 
improvement, although commenced 00: the united' 
principles of grandeur and utility, lias been suffered tei 
languish through the want of resources; ,he slow' 
melliures of tbe court, and the inattennoll of the 

• Piok.rton'. Geo," t. 
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gran.dee., rather, than througbany defect i~ ,the 
engineers, stlperintendani.,or labourer.. The g....ae 
e,\"a1 of. G~tile was t.o exten~ froID Segovia, aboue 
forty miles north of Madrid, eo the Bay of Biscay. 
Two branches of the great canal of Arragon, from tbe 
Ebro towards Navarre, were lome time ago finished.· 
ferhaps the whole may. now be completed, a, well at 

that of Guadarama, whicb was designed to extend 
from. the vicinity of the Es~urial to the Togu&. 
Another canal was also projected from that river to 
Madnd, which could not fail of being attended witr.· 
tbe most 'eneficial conseqoencel!o'.One of the Spanisli 
eanals is conducted over a yallex by au aque4uct 
lJridge 1.20 yards in length. 0 ; 0 " O • 

. Lake •. ]-The lakes of Spai!! are SO few, an4 of so 
l!Dlall an extellt, as scarcely t.o merit any attention iii 
a view of its geography. " 

.lIlineralogy']:-rTh< mineralogy of Spain • .,as for: 
merly an object of great importance. Thi. counlrT 
':nd Ln.itania, the modem Portugal, con~ned the, 
richest gold and silver mines within the limits of the 
Roman empire. The Spanish .ilver wa. reckonea the 0 

i.e.t any where produced, and a mine near Carthagena 
l'ielded anonally about 300,ooolb.. weight of th,!' 
metal.t The mines of Astnria, Gallicia, and Lu.itania, 
&Iso produced every year 'lO,ooolb •• weight of gold.:t 
These mines, however, appear to be now exbausted, 
or else n..eglected for those of America, which are un
dtlUbtedly f .... more optclent. At present almost the 
only siker miues in Spain are those of Goadaoeanal 
in the Sierra Morena. Lead is common in maoT. 

c. Philip's Iuhu>d N ... 65. Ok 
t'J'lipI"lIiot. J/a.lib. 33. up. .. 

. ' 

t SInhe, lib. " p. 148.. 



MINERI\L WATERS-SOIL. " 459,. 
parts of th.ecountry. Tin is fa:nn~ .inGallicia~ a~4, 
copper on tbe frontiers of Po~tugal. ,.A,t Almaden, ,~~,-

. La Mancha, are .valuable mines ,of. quicksilve~, \0£: 
which the greate~t partis expo,rted to America, wher~, 
it is used inreliningt4e gold and.silvll1". In tbe 4is
trict of Villa are veins of coal, as 'also 'of gold •. sllve~,.: 
lead, and copper.~ ,S~ain also bas iro~"iri a!>unda,,!~e. 
and of the first quality. Besides .the mineoralogical, 
productions here enumerated •. a ~ariety of others might • 
be added; but they 'are objects pf, curiosity rather. 
than of ,ill' portance. ~ . .. . , " . . ': .' . .'; 

lIIineral, .waters.]":Spain contain,s' many .mineral, 
waters. The chief are the chalybeate springs. of, 
Buzot near' A1icant, and the hot baths of Rivela de 
Abujo; but none of them appear to have ~cquired 'any 
great celebrity. ' . " ' -, ....... . 

, Soil.],;.... The soil of Spain displays all th~ variety that 
so extensive and mountainous a country mUst be s,!p". 
posed to. afford, from.' the barren summits of the 
Sierra Nevada, ,covered with perpetual snow, to the, 
, . 
fertile plains of Andalusia,. Grenada, and Murcia. In 
general, however; it is light, and rests on a substratum. 
of gypsum, or plai.ter "of Paris, a 'material whicb~l1p- " 
plies, an excellent man\lre. In some parts, it is ex" 
<:eedingly rich and loamy., Many of the vales" parti-., 
C\llarly those of Alicant and V"lencia,. display the most. 
luxuriaut fertility, which is nearly equalled by the rich 
. plains of Andalusia, Orenada, and Murcia: ,IL can.i'" 
not, however, be denied, that Spain contains exten
sive tracts of moutainous and rocky- country with a 
haireD loil. The greatest plllt of Old Castile is a bar': 

ren 
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ren district,- being a terrace or mountnin plain, ill 
winter bleak and cold, in sommer destitute of water,. 
'and parched up with heat. New Castile i. al.o a 
high terrace, or table .land, formed by the, Castilian 
mountains, 08 Old Castile is by those of Bi.cay,t 
Spain ptesents many other tracts of p,like description., 
and may be said to exhibit numerons contrasts of ex
treme barrentiess with exuberant fertility. 

Climate.]-The climate of Spain is as various na' 
its soil. Several of the mouritainous parts are ex
tremely cold. In New and still more in Old Castile. 
the winter!. are sharp a~d slormy, although the sum
mers are in general very warm. In the southern pro-, 
vinces, the heat i. frequently excessive and the ait 
insalubrious; malignant feyers often carrying orr great 
numbers of the inhabitants. The solano, or south' 
wind from Africa, produces the most inflammatory 
and irritating errects. The climate, however, io some 
parts lif the kingdom, is celebrated as equal, If .not 
IUperior, to that of aoy other part of Europe. 

Yegetable productioRl.]-The variety of soil and cli
mate produces also a variety cif veg<!tation. l'ragant 
pasturage, vineyards, and groves of orange trees. 
are in different sitnation. seen in perfection. . Spaill' 
almost every where produces excellent wine and' 
lrnlts, as well as a considerable·quantity of oil. Com' 
.of every kind is also good; bnt a mnch greate~ quan
tity might be produced if a better system of huobsa-' 
dry were adopted. In Catalonia, especially near Bar_ 
celona, the country is in a high stat .. or cultivation. 
The regular course of h!lSbandry in that' di.trici. 

, begin. with wheat, which, being generally reaped in 

• P .... Lia1'. T ...... in Spom, lire. cbap. e ... 83, /Jr • 
• Ibid. dIopo" po 8&-100. , 
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June; is immediately succeeded by Indian c6i"u, 
millet, hemp, cabbage, or'lettuce. The second.year, 
the same crops succeed each otlrer as before. The 
next year begins with barley, beans or vetches, imd ' 
these being ripebefure midsummer, are again fol
lowed Ly successive crops, according to the ,season.* 
Wheat bere yields tt:n, and in ,rainy' Cieasons fifteen 
for one" wbicb must be. considered as a. very great 
increase. , .aut when lVe flr~ told tbat, in the. v~le of 
Valencia; whellt yields frQrn twenty· to· £O(ty, :!>11r1ey 

~ from eighteen. to twenty-four, and oats from twenty 
kI thirty for o~e; the relation staggers the c~edulity 
I)f the ~ngli~h farm,er, who cqnsiden England !III the 
garden of Eur.ope, ap,d hi. countrymen tbe most skil
ful farmers in this quarter ,of the globe. lie aannot 
fail, indeed, of being astoQisbed at lhese ,reports of 
tbe Spani.iJ soil or of thl' Spanish husbandry,. espe~ 
eially when he is informed that tbe general mpde Of 
ploughing in Spain is with oxen: yoked by. the .horns. 
After aU the exaggerations of travellers, it i~certain,. 
however, that. Spanisll agriculture, although ofl!\te in 
many places grelltly improved, is in geft~rai, even at 
present in a v~ry imperfect Slate. Spain .has several 
forests of considerable extent. Some of these are 
owing to !he want of cultivation; othera are royal 
forests,. preserved fo~ thQ pleasures of . the chace. 
::;everai of ,them are infested with smugglers and ban

-diu;' a tircumstance which rflnders travelling in some 
parts dangerous. In the t:levated regions of the moun
tainous tracts, esp~ially in Biscay, Asturias, !!Le. the 
foregts resemble those of England, the timb .. r con~ 
.isting chie8y of the common oak, the lime, the 
"irob, the beech, the mountain ash, &.c. ,The'm'ore 

... tOWUlCad'. Tra.ebj ~ol. 1. ,.171. 
', .• OL. ll.S 0 common 
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common woodlands are D/ostly cakareo;lI, and the 
tree. are chiefly ilex or evergreen oak, which growl 
to the size-of an Ordinary pear tree, and J>roducel 
abundant crops of sweet acorn., a fruit found exeeed
lngly useful, Dot only for the fattening of hog. but 
also for the nourishment of the poorer lort of the 
peasantry.- 'IDe arid and heathy tract. are distin
guished from those of other European countries by 
their Dumerous aromatic plants, as well 85 the beao
tiful and singular shrub.,. which give 10 tbe Spanioh 
prospects a peculiar appearaoce. . . 

Zooloi¥.]-Spaio has, io general, the same aoimal. 
as the other European couotriel. But the glory of 
the Spanish zoology is the horse, probably originating 
from the barb of the nOrLh of Africa, the immediate. 
offspring of the Arabian. Tbe Spanish honea have 
been .famed in all ages. Their size i. Dot large, bot. 
tbeyare beautiful and extremely .pirited. The 
Roman., 8B already observed, used to prefer the 
hOlge1J 01 Spain aod of Cappadocia ""fore all other. 
for mounting their· cavalry. The Splioilh .... i. • 
Doble animal, although Dot equal to that of Arabia. 
The mules are alto excelleol, and greatly uoed io tra

velling; being' Peculiarly adapted to a mouDtainOUl 
~DOtry. The horned cattle are, in general, IIOIDe

what small. But the Spanish .heep, as coooeeted 
with Datinoal circumstances, and gi'fing ri'le to • 
peculiar system of national husbandry, may be coo';' 
dered as one of the moot carioo. and important .ub
jects in the whole range of zoology. A code of Ja •• 
called the Maesta, consisting of a grant of priyilegea 
abe moat inconsUleRt with the principlea of justice an. 
national interest, that panial and impolitic liberality 

• WoI<'. T_ ...... p. If ..... 10. p. 110, -k 
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. ever lavlsh~d on its favourites, i. instituted. for teitt. 
1u.ting thia. branch of Spanisbhusbandry"whicb pre;
sents an insurmountableobstaele to agriculture,· The 
great proprietors of fiocks have, by thialaw: a ,right 
to" drive them from tbe northern provinc.es quite 
through the intecior of spain, into' Estremaduraand 
Andalusia for winter pasture. On their way these 
Bocks have the free UBe of all the commoRSand unin
closed grounds, which, in Spain are more numeron. 
and extensive tban in any other country of Europe; 
many of tbose of Andalusia containing not less· than 
200,060 acres, all in pasture ami waste, altbough cap~ 
ble of the highest cultivation; while several of not 
much inferior extent are seen in other parts of the 
kingdom. In the two tracks, through. which the 
iheep pass, no inclosures can be made without leaving 
a space of ninety yards wide for their accommodation. 
They have the use of all the olive grounds; and even 

• in the most cultivated districts,. their pasturage is 
fixed at a very "low price. The sbepherds :have also 
certain privileges. of woodcutting •. Not less than 
5,000,000 of sbeep with about 25,000 shepberds, a. 
many dog., and a considerable number. of borses 
twice every year, during tbe space of forty days, 
ravage the finest province, or Spain. AIl tbose-parla 
of the kingdom dlat are subject to the Maests, present 
a picture of desolation; and. Spauisb agriculture ill 
chieRy confined to' the districts wbere ,the absence 
of this singular evil counterbal~nces all the natural 
disadvantages of soil and climate. These annual 
migrations of the Spanisb Bocks seem to lie ·a relic 
"f tbe pastoral times; whicb an impolitic "govemmenc 
has sanctioned and rendered perpetual. It is DOt, 
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. however, impossible that the Spanish, wool may de
Tive from this _ system its excellence, 88 it i. by some 
88cribed not only to the particular breed of the sheep, 
but also to their "copious sweating.- Others, how
ever, are' .... ther inclined to attribute it to the plJrity 
of th~ air and Jhe aromatic pasturage of Spain.t An 
eminent statistical writer computes the whole iucome 
derived from the'Spauish flocka at 8,500,000 IiVrea, of 
... hich ~,2oo,OOO are p!,id to government; and the 
expences being about .1,600,000 livres, tbe net benefit 
.. the pJlOpYieiors does not exceed 700,000 iivre., or 
about SO,65ClI. sterling. a very trifling advantage 
when put in the balaoce~agaiDSt 80 great a national 
evi\.t 

Nat/Jl'al ewiO&iti ..... ]-=-f!!pain abound. with natural 
,curiosities, 1vhich have been little iIIuatrated. Manl 
.nch are collecled in the royal cabinet of natural hia
tory at Madrid, which since 177 ~ bas been opened 
to the public. Montserrat bas already been men
tioned. The rock of Gibraltar, obe of tbe pillan of 
Hercules celebrated by the ancient writers, may also 
1te regarded 88 a natnral cnriosity. Thurock is cal. 
careons and almost perpendicnlar. 'On the WlllIt side, 
at the height of about \100 fjlet alioye the level of the 
lea, is the cave of SI. Michael, remarkable (or its 
num~rou9 stalactitic columna. The summit of the 
JOCk commands, in c1 __ weather, a grand and oten· 
8ive prospect, comprizing the town and bay of Gi .... 
raltar, the towns of SI. Roque, and Algesiras in Spain, 
the adjac",t straits, Mount Abyla, the other C010lBD 

of Hercules on the African aide, with the citieS of 
'rangier and Ceuta,. and a large extent of the eoaat of 
-J\arllary. .• 
• '-"'l'.T..". ,.IH. t 1"l1li<. GooJ....La po" t z;.. ....... MO. 
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.Antiquities, alld artificial tYl,iositin.] -The remains 
of antiquity in Spain are numerous and magnHicent, 
but of different kinds,~'cOl're'sl'0ndin!fWith the vario~s' 
periods or its history;"'Or'ihrCarthaginian domina
tion, few relics"exiSts ;bjjt'~Ronian"monnments are 
too numerous to admit of a particular description. The 
chief of thc;seJ~ t~e superp ,lIque(hiclof.Sego,via, con
sistingof 159 arches and extending about' 740 yards; 
its height, being' not ,less th~n !i. ,feet' whcr~, it 
crosses the middle 'cif the valle'y; con'es'ponds 'wiihfhe 

'other dim'ensions," and cciinplete~ the grandeur 'tif th~' 
fabric. 'Tlitrngobli;' Toledo, 'and Morviedh; ihe"~n; 
cient s'aguntuni destroyed by'Hannibal, contain variou~' 
remains of Romnnnntiquity .. The , monuments, or', 
Moorish magnificence' arJ' numerou~ , and'! splendid;' 
Among' these Inust.bereckoned the mosque at Cor.:' 
dovlt; tM ;co]umnr of "wl\ich are comp.lted' 101800.) 
The SQ~pt\loul 'palace 'of" Zebfa,"tllr'ee,"ihi'e~' froni' 
CordoVa; etebied,'Bcc6rdirlg' to' C~rdon'D~,A.p. 950/ 
by the 'Ca1ij1hAbdonrrall1:riail1n~"at'th~ amiiziog ex~u 
pente" of" 2,500,0IJ0l. 'steriing;'ilppearii t';"h~ve been t 
annibilate'd 'Illirin!l' the wars 'between th~ two nations' 
wliiclithen' divi'dedspain'." Buf·tll~ Alha;n'bra~~' 
Grenada, finisbed ill iSl!6/aitords to ,thi~'day In un-:~ 
equivOcal proof of the wealth aualDagriiIiJenc,~' Of 'the I 
Moorishkinga;"''1 , .. "" '~ .. ,,' >1 : .'. 

" ,_",,~ .. ,-.; .. ".;;.' .-~~:·;,'"-,t,, . . , .• 1 :;'. :\ 
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. I'riaeipol Citi.'and roWn.-Edificu-Lland .. 

lIfadrid.]-l\IADluD i •• ituated OD the'bankl 01: 
tbe Manzanares, in 40· .... ' north latitude, and lJearl1 
in the, ce~tre of Spain. It standi in a spacions "laiD 
destitute of fertility. The city, however, io band-, 
"'me; the bouse. are o( brick; all the Itreets are 
well paved, and have broad (ootways (or passengers, 
a convenience ,not very freqnently met with on the 
continent., The ,entrance jnto ,Madrid, by the gale, 
of Alcala, has an air of magni6cence, being jnlP the;' 
ciill~ !i'A1cala. 'a very wide street, well paved and; 
adorned ~ith handsome buildings. Here is the roy~; 
mU8eUm" 'Q';e. of the Doblelt in Europe.,' N~r the, 

• "'.'. I 

gate to ,th~ 'eft i. the garden o£ Bue,! Retiro; and 
afterward. the Prado"a line promenade, ornamented 
with ""auu,fo) rowl of trees and a great number ,0(, 
fountains." The Prado extend. w tbe gate of Are .... 
joez, ~od is embeJliahH with deligWul gardens anct 
1ioe buildings, among which ia the'}>alaee of the Duo 
di Med~a Creli. Madrid haa but Ia-.ly been changed 
from a dirty village to a apleDdid capital; but the 
middle of the toWlJ shews an ancient origin, the streets 
being DarrOW and irregular. Here is the P~ Major, 
a ,Doble square snrrounded wilh arcades, bur being 
used as a market-pIace, iu beauty ia deface. by a 
pOlRber of Jhop.. The farther .part o( the to ... end. 

. G 
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in a .teep d~clivity, eIIt t,he bottom, of which lI~ws ~he 
Manzan,are., which indeed i. only a brook, but ,is 
8dorne~, ,viflJ elegant bridges i nnd it. banks are em~" 
bellished" with charming w~Jks' between. rows of e1~. 
and poplar. Thi. part of, the, town contain$ the n,ew 
rOYill p"lace, 'which i. extremely m"gnificent, present
ing four, /Tonts of 470 feet in length and !PO in height,; 
besides several others belonging tOlhe nobility. The 
prospect. in. lomt; of the ~treet. lore. b'eautiful and 
atri!ling, the ,mountains of Castile, ",hh, tIle e5CariaJ 

. and ils environs appearing in front of each visla.. Th~; 
churc~es, although the,. do not display the most ele-, 
gant I'rchitecture, arc nently'byilt i, and, their name
rous .towers, though none or them lof\y, greatly ,em
bellish the. view o( the. ~ity. Til!, interior of the 
houses at Madrid lire in general fur from c~rrespouding 
with Iheiruterior IIppenmnce. The entrante. are, 
lIarrow and ill contrived, the 'apartwents inconveni-, • 
endy arranged, and the furnitllre C?f\ell Olean. Madrid 
has fifteen gates, all of them elegant, especially that 
of Alc!llll, whicb is composed of ,three' arch .. s, the' 
Genua! arch being seventy feet ill height. , At Madrid. 
are .the royal manufllctures of ,chioa, sahpetrc,J!r,c •. 
but the city has liule trade, fl\C"p~ wbat arises from,. 
tbe residence of the court and the confloeoce' oC the 
~randees, whose rents are e~ended ill tbe c:apita1~ 

, . . 
. Situated 011 II lDlilll brook in a barren soil, where ma.-
lIoflll:turea j:anllotfloorish bllt by means of extraordi
lIary eocQufllgements, Madrid is greJIt only lIS it were 
by force, by the wealth whicb flows ill from the 
cOllntry estates of the !lobles. 

A epnsideruble scarcity of IIm\lseJDeDts prevails at 
)dndrid. The stage is very poor i bad pieces are per
fprmed by bad acton. tn tbis paniClllar the Splllliard.t 

. IQ. . _ 
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are inferior to the Portugueze, and although Madrid 
has two theatres, it has notbing in the dramatic depart
mentthat can be compared with the opera at Li.bon.-· 

• The Spanish capital, indeed, appear. a very dull place, 
except at the time of the promenade in Ihe Prado, or; 
in the morning at some part .of the town, when mas. 
is to be celebrated wilh great solemnity. Tf.e Prad.o 
is the grand promenade, where, in tI..., morning, per-' 
sons of high rank are seen botb on horseback and 011 

foot. But after th~ siesta or afternoon repooe, it ia 
filled with splendid equipage., which perform e'fery 
day the ume dull round, following eacb other during' 
an hOuFor two up one mall, and down anotbet, in alow 
and tedious processioll.t Feasts and private enler
tainments life not in fa.bion at Madrid. The Spaniards 
seldom invite company to dinner, and scarcely eYer 
to supper, but only to tea, where abundance of IWftt-

.. meaU are devoured. The general dre .. of people 
of condition i' ihe white cloak and sword, bot they 
seldom wear boots.' Those of the first rank, especially 
the men, dress in the same manner as in tbe other 
European countries i bot the Spanish fashion., extend 
to persons in a station of life considerably elevated. t 
The appearance of the common people 'of Madrid, 
doe. not indicate any Ireat degree ot opulence or 
luxury. They are dressed entirely, in brown cloth, 
wiih a brown cap, and frequently browll spatterda&bea. 
Eveo the military commooly wear short iJrown coati. 
Among the ladies the black silk veil, ending in a crape 
,.·liich covers the fac;e, i. an iodispeosabL! part of tOe 
Spanish cOitume.-The population of ~rid, baa 
been variously estimated. An eminent ltati.tical 
writer computes it at only J40,oooi§ and a judicinaa 

• J,iak', T .... po 99. t IIHL p. 99. , Ibid. p. 9f. 
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and acclltate traveller states th'e numbetof houses' at 
7,398, of iamDieslllt S!I,745, and of inhabita"ts ,\l'. 
147,443." ' .. 

The climate of Madrid isin somuespects agreeable; 
The air ill' pure and serene, ami the quantity of rain: 
that fallshe(e is very ·small, as the frontier mountains 
of Castile arrest the p'0gress of the clouds •. But in. 
Bummer the .heat i. e,xcessive, and ~ winter·the cold; 
i& intense heyontl. what could be sUl'posed in~o BOUth-' 
erlya latitude. ,The Manzanares is frequently covered, 
wilh ice, and the winds- aTe uncommonly piercing, t· 
a circumstance arising from the great elevation of thei 
plain, and'tbe cbains of mountains by which. it i. 
terntin&ted. ,This incon¥eruence i~ also increased, by 
the ·scarei ty of fuel. ". Scarcely any fire, except a paw . 
of charcoal, is Been in the houses, ·evea afpersons of,' 
condition.·,· 
" The environs of Mad.-id are far from havingaat 
agreeable .. peet. . The aurroundingplain·· is naked 
and open, full af barreq bills"and destitute of trees, 
except the olive, 'so'that little is seen to enliven'tb" 
prospect. Nellr the town some etf the roads are planted: 
,,·ith trees on each side, and. in ascending the Mao-l 
zanares, a wood of evergreen oaks ex'cnds to a royall 
hunting &eat called. the Prado,.lbe most 'agreeable
spot in the' immediate vicinity of Madrid. t Hers 
the steep 8/ld lofty mouutains, consisting of frncture~ 

. .and naked rocks, of wblch 'he highest peaks are 
woslly c.overed with snow, and the bases adorned Wilh; 

evergreen oaks, stretch towards the .ciLY, and form a 
a>agnificent contrast. willi the prain. These rock,. 

-mountains are the abode of nwnerous wild be8llts, 
ltIIlOng which the lyll.ll: may be ennmerated.~ The 

• Tow_d', T .... 1. t links TreY. P. 100. 
f lbitI. p, tot. 
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~scurial, al the distance of about twenty two miJe8 
north-wtst of Madrid, i. the glory and boast of Spain. 
This soptrb palace i. situated at the foot or rather 01J' 

the lower declivity of the moontains of Guadar .... 
in 8n open and elevated coon try, presenting a gradloal 
descenL all the way to Madrid.. The escariaJ, an' 
immense pile or building, comprising • JKtJ~.' 
c:hurch, and a monastery, was eruted by Philip II, 
in commemoration ~rJlhe viclory of St. Quentin, gained 
over the Frencb in'A.D. ,1557. The suma npeaded 
in the construction of this royal _idence .... e ./mo&t 
incredillle: but the lingalar fancy of plR,oniog it in 
the form of a gridiron, the instrament of the martyr
dom of St. Lauren"", OQ ... Iiose aDniYersary that .ie
tory W88 gained, could ouly have been I'orure<l jo the 
mind of a bigollike Philip IL The e0D11flnt is 740, 
reet in lengtb by 580 in breadth, and the palace (orm&> 

the handle of this ;.w;ginary gridiroo. The fathera 
of th,e convent are 200 in number. pouelling _ 
annual'revenue o( J'l,oool, .terling, There' arll aI.o
extensive apartments' (or various -IOI'ta of artists and 
mechanics. But if 8JJ enormous e"pense h.. been 
lavished on a tastele&& plan of building, 'the interior 
decorations are not liable to the lame reproach. 10 

, the variety and ricbness of ita ornaments, the etcuriat 
may vie witb any palace in Europe. The pain,tinga 
and ltatoea are numerous, and m_ of tbem may rank 
in tbe 6rst degree of ,,,eeDe.,.,,, Tlii. paIaee ia the· 

. JeSidence of the royal family, HOIB .ieptembec tG 

December, but ia DOt 6t £ .... a .. iOltlC'. abode, .. tb& 
eiwatioo i. extremely cold. .... exposed. to ltorma 
from the mouotaiaa. t .. 

NQtili importa~ to, Madsid, are tbe pr4lc~ 
.1.iU.'. J: .... po lilt. t ~ 
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• lea-portA,. wMeh B(lIIrisB by Clomriu;ree •. while 'Ibe. 
cities of the interior decline throngh the w.~'· o( 
agrieulUlfe, 'manufacture., lind inland l1avigatioD. ' 
, Cadi.!:']c-Of-the ports Qadiz is generally regarded as, 

the principal, because'theIJe ,the Amer[can, commerce" 
has wholly centered, from ,the .time of its rem.ovalfrom 
Seville pU the late regulations, which have thrown that' 
trade opeo to all Spanish subjects. ,It is seated on jll~' 
island in the bay, I\1)d,hy means of.abridge comlllun,i.~ 
cates witb die conlineut. It has little beauty; but its 
trade is extensive. B): ~pme its population is estimatecl 
at 70,000, by "thers ,ai, 80,oqO.~, d, " 

" Ba.'Ce/oIl9.]-Barcelona, considered by many geogrn,,< 
phers as the third, II1\1Y ~eservedlybe ranked as the se~' 
conel POI't of Spaill a~d in regard to its population. which, 
i~ differently estimated aL 100;000, to .115,000, it is un-' 
doubledly the nex~ city ~o Madfid.t rhe streets of Bar-, 
CJ:lona are narrow and crooked; the chnrches are rich, 
b~t ~ot beautiful. ,The inhabitants are remarkable for, , . 

. their ind~stry ,lind have flouri~hingmnnufactures of silk~' 
~'ttou and W901, as well as of excellent, fire-arms and 
,cutlcl)'. In timesaf peace it is computed, on an ~ve· 
rage, that I ,000 vessels annually enter this port,. or 
whi~h UbOllt 'half are Spanish" 120 French, 100 Eng, 
lisll. I\nd 60 Danes, and the rest belonging to differ.' 
~nt nations.. The. exports are chiefly wine, brandy, 
and leather; the imports corn. fish and woollen 'good •• 
Here is an hospieio, or geoeral workhouse, whereabout 
1,400 industrious poor are maintained. ,The situation 
of this city, in a plain open to the. south-east and 
.heltered by hill. on the north ond wesl, i. pleasant 
JDd salubrious; but the east wind ofren brings fogol • 

• ToW1lleDd'. Tr .... yol. t. p. sr6..--Zimm. Statbt. T.b.. 1,," 
, t ~ .... '. Slatiot. Tab. I., P'" tb ....... be, 115,10(1, j 
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and produces 8' great' irritability in tlie nervout 
.y5t~m. 

1IIuloga.]-Malaga;. olsoo considerable pori, being' 
celebrated for ils' excellent wines, especially the rich. 
Malaga, ot mountain, and the' Tinto or' tef .. t; . TIie' 
city is seated in D' valley almost surroanded with hilk' 
The bouses are'highand·the streetsn2rrow and dirlY
The inhabitants·arecompnted at 4O,OOO,amimg'''honi 
are· said to be gTeat' DOOlber.' of thieves and mendi ... 
Ca8t81 

I Among the smaller ports, Carthagena conraiDJ8 
population of about 23,000. T& tbese might also be 
added F.-rrol· and' Corunna. Carthagena, Ferro1' aiuI 
Cadiz" are the priucipa.lstationl ~f' the royal navy. 

_St .. ilk.l-Of the inland cities gf Spain, SeTil~ i. 
regarded II!t the chief,.'snd even as' the metropolis' of 
the whole kingdom, M.adrid being- like Petersburg 
dignified witb thename- of the Tesidence; Until the 
year 1720, Seville W88 the. gTeat emporium' of' the 
Amerlcao trade; Like ~enice; Genoa sud Antwerp. 
it displays great opulence, in consequl'IJce of it. former 
commer(:e, and is stiD one of the' most 'magnificent: 
cities of Spain •. The cathedral is a' vast gothic slrnc· 
tore; the steeple, which i. bigher 'than St. Paul'. at 
London, consists of three towers; ODe above anotber, 
and is reckoned one of the greatest curiosities in 
Spain' but the chnrcb itself is, in the opinion of a late 
tfneUer, much inferior to York Minsm, in Iigbtness. 
elegance and delicacy gf Gothic architecture'. From' 
the top of· the steeple;' the prospect gf the surround. 

• jng country i. extremely beautiful:' Here are many' 
fine public buildings; and the univeraity i. ~chlf m-' 
do.ed. This city is seated 00 ahe Goadalquiver',..-d 

. eo the other aide ia the Iar;e IUbarb ·of Friana. ill 
which 
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,rbicb e.rc &everal public walks. SeNille was formerly; 
c:e1ebra.ted .for its Dumerous manufactures of silk and 
wool, .wbicb are .DOW declined almost to notbing. 
The present populatiOll it generally estimated at about -
110,000.- . 

Grenada.l-Grenad~ the nex·t g;eat city in the 
_ south of Spain, stand. on two bills ur the middle of a 

plain, bermil\ated on the soutli by -the Sierra Nevada, 
or snowy mountains, 80 cailed from being,capped with 
perpetual suow. Tws capital of the )8$t Moorish . 
kingdom'in Spain, was exceedingly rich and magni6-
c:ent;. Ito glory and pride was the famoua Alhambra, 
wbich crowned tbe double summit of the hills betweell . 
the two small rivera Or'l and Xenil, and wa~ the 
glory and pride of the city ; The splendor of Grenada 
i8 DOW greatly clecliaed; but. the cathedral and tbe 
c:onventa are i-icb, and contain excellent pictures by 
Spanish masters.. Tbe present population is eompllted 
at about 1Il0,OOO. There are sev.eral fine public walks. 
and the environs are delightful. 

Falencill.]-Valencia is a large city; with lofty walla 
and extensive suburbs, riCh churches, and a num~ 
110\1& clergy. It was formerly celei>ratedtor its manu~ 
factures, wbicb, like those of many other cities of 
,Spain, are greatly declined. Tbis city is situate. OD 

. the river Guadalavir in a pleasant and fertile plain, ud 
i.lupposed to ,contain 80,000 inhabitants. 

Toltdo.]-In regard to ancient fame, Toledo may 
~e with any of the Spanish cities, and it was formerly' 

. no less considerable for its pllJoulatioD, trade, and nu~ 
, merous manufactures. It once held evell the rank or 

metropoli.,. and was tbe royal residence. Charles V. ' 
l>uiIt ~rea magnificent palace. No city ill Spain hat 

• iIimmenD. IiblOiot. T"'. 'If. . ~ . ; 
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iuffered a greater decline; and its population. which 
was formerly estimated at 200,000, is now dimini.hed 
to 16,000,' though some writer. luppose it may yet 
amount to 25,000.- Beside. the ·CIIUse. which have 
conculfcd to ruin the trade and mannfactures of Spain, 
the rem~a1 of the court and the grande.,. to Madrid 
hIlS greatly contributed to the decay of Toledo, which 
would have been almost deserted, had not it. rich c .... 
thedral and clergy, a great part of whoee re'enoelare 
.pent here, contributed to preeerve lOme commerce 
among Ibe remaininginbahitants. The archbishoprio 
is indeed the rfcbest in Europe, baving an annual re., 
venue of about 90,000/.' .terling. The cathedral i. 
one of tbe principal religious structures of Spain. It 
~ands nearly in the centre of the city, and before it iI 
'a fine aq uare. Se,eral of the gates are of bron1.e; and 
the steeple being of a great height, a. well as in 8B 

elevated situation, commands a very exten.i.'e pro .. 
peel. Tbe city contain" about thirty-eight convents, 
many of whicb are deserving of notice. There are 
also numerous cbnrches, so that the clergy make Dp a ' 
very great proportion of the inbabilanlJ. Here il aloo 
a celebrated university. The situation of Toledo, Oil 

a conical monntain of graoite, almost In,rounded by 
the Tagus,t i. somewhat remarkable, and giyea to the 
city a singular appearance; but great unevenn"",, to 

the streets, "'hieb are not only steep. b,,\mOlt of them 
aarrow and mean. 

Sa.lTtJg_.]-Sarragossa, tbe chief' city of Arragon, 
• remarkable ffH ita ricb churcbes aud conyeuta.t .. 

• Zi~,;ns tIR .................... Tab.. u.-r..ure-
i Ihr lalWr_ G"fjo wot. I. p .... !:t. .-'1" ......... T .. YCit. ...... I, ,. Jed. : IIoil!. P. 10). 
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.well as for its university,·which Contains about ~,ooo, 
students .. This city will derive great 1/enefit (rom. the· 
great canal of Arragon, which, i. designed to eKtend, 
.the length of !50 English miles, fcomthe Ebro to th~ 
~.tern extremity of Biscay, and tltus to form .. .com-· 
munication between the Mediterranean and .he Atlan~ 
tic. At present Sarragossa is almost destil~te .of ~r .. de ' 
and manufactores. The population, however, is com
puted at about 36,000,· 

Yalladolid.]-Valladolid was, at oue period, the resi
dence of the court~ It is seated in a fertile plain, and 
H yet a large and beautiful city, but of small popuI ..... 
tion, being supposed to contain not more thm 19,000 
,inhabit8nts·t 

Salamaaca.]-Salamanca, i, also a large and bBDd~ 
lome city, but the population i. computed at only 
about 13,000.t Its university has long. been ceI~ 
brated. 

BurgOot.]-Burgos is 8D arehiepiscopal J;ee, and r~ 
. ~n8 some vestiges of former opulence •. 

Oviedo and Leon.]-Oviedo and Leon are io.eons[~ 
derabIe; but can bo';'St of their ancient fame, as being 
,Iuocessively the primitive'Ca,pitals of the Spanish mo
Darchy when the ~loors possessed the reSt of !he king_ 
dom. . 

Edijicft.]-Most of tbe remarkable edifices have 
been mentioned in describing the cities. Thepalacel 
of the grandees, Will' few exceptions, are confined to 
the capital lind other cbief cities, as in Italy, instead 
of adorning tbe country, as in England and France. 
'The cscurial has been included in 'the description of . 
the environ. of Madrid, as it stands o~ the edge of tbe 

• Iim_ ... &bliot. Tab. 16. . t I!>id. a IlIid. 
plaiR ,. 
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plain, and may be distinctly ""en (rom that 1:ity. The' 
palaces of Aranjuez and St. I1defonso, are the f.,vorite 
residences of the court.' The former i. elegant rather 
than magnificent; bot it. gardens and park, watered 
by the Tagos, are celebrated /or the jU'1 and natural 
taste in which th<y ar~ laid out. The royal family 
spend here part of the winter nnd spring.- St. Ilde
NnllO being seated on the northern declivity of a high 

, range of mountains, is a delightful summer's residence; 
and the royal family generally remain here fro';' May 
till SeptllD1ber.t Thi8 palooe was bllilt by Philip V. 
in the ta.,to! of Ve....ulle.. It is fitted up at an extraor
dinaryexpence, and decorated with fioe alatues., bUlts, 
aod basso l'e1ievos, as well as with escellent paintings. 
The gardens' are in 'the formal French style, bot em
bellished witl! a number of fine statues, fountains, and 
... ater-works. 

Islanth]-The priocipal island. adjacent to Spain, 
art! Majorca aod Minorca. Majorca is about fifty
eight English miles ,in length by forty-five of breadth. 
The north-weat part is hilly; but the rest of the i.land 
abound. with cnlti",ated lands and vineyard.; and it 
prodoces excellent honey. The air is temperate. The 
capital town is seated oa a fine bay, au! coataiD. about 
)0,000 iohahi~l9. ,Majorca once formed a ""parate 
kingdom, goveioed by a priuce of the hooae of Arra
gon. The famona Raymond de Lull,., a .ilioaary of 
1he fourteenth centory. was a aative of "'is ;"Iand. 

Mioorca is about thiny mila io length, and twelve 
in medial breadth. The climate io moist, awl the lOa 
lather barren; bot it prodUCCtl escellellt wiDe. Cita-
4eUa is the chief town, bot the popolalioe is iProosi-

• 
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deri\ble. Port Mahon, on the soDtb-east. wbich i. 
lKid to q.erive its nrune from Mago, tbe Carthagenian 
general, bas an excellent harbour. This, island has' 
often been .~zed by the :Eng)i~b, to wbom it presents 
an advantl:ie0lll! stlltion for tbll l\:ledilerrIlD!lWllrade. 

• '9111.. II. 
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CHAP. 111. 

Hialorical \~i~,,-Progreal of Socif"fy-Or .o\".lIIId Si;iebcu-[.iu-ntarr 
and t:oDlRllerce. 

OUR knowledge of the hi.t(1l'Y of Spain previous to' 

tbe Roman conqnest. is confused and uncertain. h", 
first population WIIS f'l'ob<>hly from different coontri" •• 
situated to tbe north and the sooth. consi.ting of CellS 
from Gaul. and of Moors or Mauritani from Africa. 
To these must be added large coloni~ of Carthagi~ 
nians. wbo, at an early period. had settled on the eu

,tern coasts. These appear to have been the civilized 
inhabitants. ,The first authentic information relativC' 
to tbis country. i. d'erived"froJII -the Roman historian. 
of the Punic wa .... of whicb it was one of the principal 
fbeatres. In the commencement .of that celebrated 
eon test, the Carthaginiaos were the ruling people in 
Spain. On the el<tinctioo of their power, the R~ 

. mans became masters of the Carthaginian dominion. : 
the wbole Spanisb continent was gradually reduced to 

a ROlllan province. and esteemed one of the moot im~ 
portant and valuable' of the "'hoIe empire. On the 
oubversion of the Roman power by the northern bar
barians, Spain experienced.li.e same fortooe as the 
rest of the provinces; and neither her remole situ&
sio,," nor the natural rampart of the PyreoUs. could 
preserve her from the irruptions of those roving adven
turers. In the cfllL century. the Vandals oonqoeted 
,he country; but heing ofren.ard. weakened by their 

j' •• c.fo.ies 
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.bldnies·ln Airic~"they weteenbdited, liy the Visigoths,) 
. w)).o fpl\ll~ed the 'modeiu ,kingdom of Spain,-and fro~ 
whom the<~ost anCiedt· and· noble faniille.'pretelld,tdl 
dedvetheir'Origin.. . .'t I, . .. ., ',<, ," .' 

, Tbe alra from which,themodein kHlgdcini ·~ateS. itil 
commencement,. i. fixed .abpntthe :year' 47~,' wbed 
Eu~ic, a prince of the Visigoth., madea.conquest 'of 
allithe 'country, except Galliein. ,Tbat proVinoe Waf 

retained by. the Sllevi,a. German tribe, .whicR bad en
tered with the Vandal.; and it. inhabitants l'resl}rveJ 
to ·this day,.a distinct character, being not lesnemark..
able for laborious indnstry than most of tht other Spa .. 
wards are.fo"'thei~ .indolence.* . The history; of 11,e· 
Visigoths,of Spain containa,dittle that is interesting·, 
all. its scenes are disfigur~d.,by, bigatry,1lIldstaihed 
with blooli; and .alllts: pages are. filled· "itll 'aCcounts 
of revolutions nnd crimes.', 'Tne iVisigoths 'were Arian. 
and bloody persecutors of the Catholics,> ,LeOvigildj 
who conquered the Suevi'·ofGallicia,..oo·dloed.id 585; 
put ~o . d~alh, his son,' Hermelleglld, 'for ,bating em~ 
braced the Catholic doctrine brtbe Trinity •. Rtcllred 
hi. other 800 Rnd, successor, having nhjUl~d Arianism, 
establisbw the, Calholicfaith thronghouf his .demit 
nions.·' The Cntholica imbibed ·the.'spiritof persecu
tion, and, tlie' Ari ........ ill ,their Aurn~experienced ill 
dh-e e1recbl •. The 'JeW.~reI\Jso compelled to receive 
baptism under-the' penalty of death; . and. ,it·was made 
·R .tanding I"", that'no.prince should ascend the.throne 
-of the Visigoth. witb<lut biuding himself.by,_ oath: 
to ehforce all. the penalties enacted agaihl\t tbat unfor
tunate people. Ab.utthe commencement 'of t~ 5e-' 

venth centu..,., the empire 'Of, the Visigoth.· was. fit! 
!l8nhb, comprising all SpaiD; with part of . the .neigh-. 

,. Vide ucou.Dt of the GalUs .. in til. deacriptioa. af LisboI1.· \ 

".' Ii p I. bouri,,; 
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bouring conntries of Gaul and Mauritani.; hu& thei. 
erown was eleeiive ral.her tha. brredit.ry.' From tbe 
time that the Visigotbs enlt'red Spain, the prelates and 
Dobies appear to bave had the lole power of -electing 
their sovrreigns. At ll'Dgth thia privilege was con
Iinr,} to the bilhops and palatines, or principal officerl 
of tbe crown; '0 tbat tbe' gonmment, .Ithough mOo 
Duchical reslt'd on the basis. of aD oligarchy. The' 
clergy were all powerful: tbey were the judge., and. 
for the mOst part, the legislators of tbe kingdom'; aud 
almost all causes, civil as well as ecclesiutieal, were 
referred to the deeiaion of the bishops. 

The invasion of the Arabs or Moon &om Africa, • 
one of the greatest und molt intl'reating eyenlJl of S~ 
nilh. history. This memorable lranIaet(oD; which took 

'place A.D. 710, was occasioned by 'the rcvftlge of 
Count Jlliian. wbose daughter. Roderic, the reigning 
king" I)ad dishononred. Thi. nobleman went over 
into Africa, and -solicitl'd Moun, the viceroy of Welicl, 
C,aliph of Bagdad, 'to uudertake the conquest of Spain. 
Tank, one of the lieuteuanlJl of Moon, yiceroy of 
~frica. accordingly made a delCeDt with a fonoidable 
force; aud the decislye bauIe of Xeres, Iu Andalocia, 
terminated the empire of the V.gotha., Moo .. tum. 
IeIf lOOn &flt'r an;yed, in oNer to complete the coo
qnest and according to the predent policy of the M .. 
bometan caliphs, h. grantl'd to the people! the enjoy
ment of their religion and law. on the -1 cOoditioa 
,of tributary tuatioo, while be eommunic:ate4 .u -
privileges of the couqueroIW to th.- who _~~ 
thei' faitli. Moat of the cities..e.nu.ed witbou& reo 
litt:anee, a few wue reduced b, fon:e; ....... OIl Jbe 
whole, leu opposition w .. made tbu might"we baA 

.;; " '. ~ ...... t F_. BioI. JIiopoa. ...... 
• upec:&M. 
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IXpected.1 ,Oppa.s, archbishop. ()f SelliHe, 8nduncie.· 
to !he c~JldreQ, of. :Wjti~,\fhom Roderic, ha<\, d~ 

· thl'l>ned, sacrificing to his, resentment 'he interests ,of 
religion, .. well,s those ~fhis country,joinodthe15a:, 
ra~lls;, and his .example ,v~s followed by "\ \llIml:f!ln~ 
pal1Y'; ,8 circllmstenc:ewhich. shews. tbe factious stale 

, of ,tbe kiogdoDl.llndtbe. ~isalfectioa ,of the .ubJec~ 
Slime, howev~. reDioined true to tbei,religion awl 
their, 'lIOU~try., PelagiD~,8, eo.ul'llgeolls8nd .. vali~nt 
Vi.iC(;>th,of .royal or at least o~ noble descent; hut 
more dietingui.he~ in bistory by, ,his .mag&!'llimit>; 
th811 by bi. extraction, re~ired witb .(ew brave 1m!! 
J.ithful adherents to the'mollntai!)s ilf Asturi6S.· .. III 
thai. flJgged disu-ic;t. ~h,ich nature had. fortifiee\: wi'~ 
ionl1O\llrBble bulwarks, b~ fouoded a small put i!)de-

. 1M'!)deot kingd'om,', t~'! J';';t. refuge or patri-3tism~ lInd 
thll cradle of tbe present Spanish !Illmarcb",. ' 
" ,D"ring ~lie spacll of near forty yealll, Spain w~ 
greatly oppretllllldnnder,tllli dominion of .,he Arab". 
1'hll governorsBeot 1>y thll vicer~Y80fAfrica,impo; 
... erished .thllpooplll ,bl tl)ei, extortions. ,Seferal of 
~em _\ao erected the atandard o( l.e~l'lli\m, ;an~ ,tb~. 
ClOllntTypresented II acenCl pf oppression and anarch)' i 

· wbile tho eommotioul which .took p1~eJn ,ib.e calipb, 
ate, relaxing, all /-h1l,lprings Bud cloggiog all the 
wheelaof that,i!llmeoae machine, .the .111CCeISOl"S. of 
ldllhomet, who theq,:.esided at D~l\!icu" CC/u1d pay 
littleauentioll to tbe; alfairs.o~ So ~t~,~ .provioce 
jill Spain. "The revo/uuon ",hich bapp~ed ill the e.,. 
pire .f the Saraceos. A.D. ,750, when the "ugust dig
.ity of calipb paned from the family of the. Omlbiades 
to thi!.t (If tbeAbauides, gave birtb to,another of. 

· Aa~.iogularlyio~resting, ia • view of Spain and 
• Fmart 1Ibi IIIp.IL Ih:ri., .. -. i. . i.. . of 



·o(Europe. Almanrot, dr Abchln'abman, a p'ririee 61' 
the roya1 race of the Omlniadp8, "'ho had estal'ed fro~' 
the lnasSaCre of hi. family, fon'nded in Spain an jnde:.' 
pendent kingdom, consisting of all tne ·pMVinee. 
which had been subject to the" caliphll .. 'Und"rit~ 
prudent administration" the "empire of the'Arab!ili~ 
Spain aUainedlo the z~niiii of ii. 'power and splendor.' 

:tt'compriSed l'oringal and ~lItbe south or spain ... 
"tar as'tbe mountains of Castile .am¥ SaragOllSll, mori! " 
ihan; three-fourths of the' wholo! peninsula, anct" in! 

_dud'edthe" most f~iie l'ravirices'. 'i'he royal mndence 
triaS fix'ed' at Cordova:; wbick' Almanzor IIJ~ the 'tea. 
I>t m;gni6ce~ce \10<1 of the arb: "The first tlJceet~ 
lit liiabdnlet~ were enemies tc/'lfteratlJl"~'aOd .e;elleer 
and ibe: ranatic.:'Wbo'·'fllll~w'ed "tbl!ir ·.tandardl,wM 
\,gnoiaot biubari"ns; but' tile later caliph. e.icoDrBgt'ct 
what their'predecessorS clespised; aodundertheir pli! 
lroruige;. the'AralSa "cultivated "!le'veraI bninc'h~' o£ 
lnowledge ~itli greg{"succ68. "Al a rime w'*tl aD th' 
.re~ofEuroPe waS plunged m"the gn,ssest ignorance; 
tlid eOlpiie of the Anibsin Spain llourished id aeiasu 
lnd liteMture, in cOllllDerce'and lo.instry.·'l'bepN:. 
;.-{dees 'w~e4well "cultivated,' the 'cities adorned wh 
inagnilicenf iltructures, ;painting'end IC1tlpta,;, alone 
'being cOiu'lemnetl by"the Korao{\!-ere excluded from 
ille moimmentS of ~bian magnifieence. "" .Abdurnh
man 'wa.l:be antbilr of this grea re.O)otIOO in Spaiir'; 
'In;tidie~ifupiilse~bicbbe gni; )00 g 'retained in ,...-: 
TIitS" prince was' the most powerful'of allibe 'Arabia 
-monarchS of Spain; but hiJ '!onbtful whether' Ii~ 
<fn~ anr!. Scienee ba .... attained to' theft, heigtK 'dnring 
'bis reign. r Hisforiahs consider the ~180 'age of 
!An.biaD Jemm,g id'tIft! 'iii: .,,-c!omliieneiog wdthc 
~. I.,"'.';!'{-" •• 1" .~ ow 

. I'ra.-. 0c1f1{ ~ ion<. _oj. I. 
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"~gl1 ef th~ ~alip\,1, ¥:"~,~~R!ln! ab~';\t ~~ ~ lSi~ y~~: 
-of the Christian rera. Letters and sciences long lIou-
r,ishe<l< DnWng them", no~',"it~.taDdi~g' ,~~~i~ §,eq;;fn'l 
~~r,!_an4,.· P91lticflt re~91~t,i.,?~s.; ,an?!l~_~f'~~e ~;~JveJ. 
fro,m them manY,:va}uable ,dIS~OVerI~s. ,. It. .!". ,?m;e~1 
eally!,gr~ed, !thl)~ tQ~the ,A~~?S, ~an~ ,~,?,~t,f,r~'b~~ly,l~ 
~40~El '!.t; SPIIlD" \)'~ ,~~e ,th~, lDVeDtlO~,,~r. a~ le~s~~l~~ 
il'.tt;o~'!ct.io~ of the f.y'p11e~., or ch·~r,;'c~e,it.?o!!,,~:,eh,~ 
~ith¥lf!tip.", Thes<;,we~e. ~D,ci'ouli~e,~,lY II', u~e ,lD"l~ 
1!~P.~ ~bdourr!,hlDal1, .altho~p~". some~'~m~. ]a~er 
pe~lod is,assigned to thrl~:,dopuon ID other,r~l:t~j)l 
~~rop~. , T~is, bowe~~rl, Hlust}J.C f9tcem'tW,a ~o~,t v~~ 
~a~e .acq~isition, !l~ ,g"-eat}y fl1cilitali?g. ~:"d ,~x,P~J 
cllUljgal! kmds; of j'mhV',etlcal calcul~tl?DS"and ren~ 
~eriDg the. scien~~ 9f, ari}hmetic~ as practised ~~Qn~ 
lQemoderll Europeans, greatly superior to that of ~h.5 
Or~l!s and ,th~ :Romans) tbe .opel'ations?f whic]>\ye~'i 
l'erf'1rme~ by ~b~ letters of ,tbe alph~\ret •. , Tne ,teDtl~ 

. ~el!~u.rY is ~onsidere<t /l,S tbe period in ,which the i\ral 
\lian cyphers l:!egl1D t~ he geperaUy used}!! ~ope. , 
;,,:rp.e ~ea~h.pf .t\bd,~~l'~i¥n~ was followed by ,dissenj 
tions,amang •. hi~cWdrell', ,,:hichproved a favorablq 
circumstance to d)e;,Spanish. phristiaDs •.. ',l'~e Iittll1 
king<\om oLAst~illS,J'oundlld by Pelagus~, began. t~ 
exte»d ~ts, bounQI'ries/ anll.l.cq\lired tpe l1-ame,pf.Leolll 
Ot\l.erChristiall ~iDgdo~~ yere grad""l,l,)' .(armed b~ 
Spl\Dish chieftains; ,aad al:!put tne cQ~meuc;.em.ellt of 
the .eleveoth cent.ury, ,.N!,vane, Casille, a,l)d, A,~ri'gq.1I 
had, .as well ~ Leoll"tpei! .r~~pective ~ings. t. AmoDg 
ili,~ Arabs. or Moors, .. 1;h~.,l!~lerity ,pE f\!>dorrahman, 
contioued to sway .the seep,tr!.' 1111 ~h~ year W!l8. IJ.'hese 

. Moo~isb princes displayed greatJ?ower and spleodor; 
.and, U!\der their,.,l)dmilli~t!"'tio,n, 'ihe:' ,S,PruUsh cali. 

~ P 4 .. , phaUl 
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phate was the seat or literature, _cie~e, anll com
mt'rce.· 

Before the commenccment of the t'Teventb century. 
the Spanish caliphate began to exhibit Iympto ... of 
ito approaching dissolution. The factioul nobles and 
governors or provinces openly aimed at independency; 
and the Arabian empire in Spain, a. well as in other 
countri", lOOn presented a pictnre similar to that of 
France and Germany on the extinction of the parla
Yingian <lynllSty. About the. year lO:ltl, the race of 
Abdurrahmllll being e&tinct, the Spanish caliphate er
pired. That .plendid monarchy being di.membered 
by the great nfficers of the crown, and the govnDON 
of provinces, a number of petty kingdoms were 
formed out of its ruin.. Cordova, Toledo, Seville, 
Greoada, Valeacia, Saragos';a, and almcnt an the l'rin. 
cipal cities became capitals of independent monaro' 
chie.. While kingdoms were thUI mnltiplied amoo" 
lloth the Christians and Mahometaolr of Spaia, it it 
easi .. r to imagine \han describe the conditioa of • ' 
country 80 circumstanced. Its history, indeed, d1trinS 
these tumultuons times, i. only a eoufuteel dtaos, a. 
bibitiug nothIng but mutual animosities and jeaIou. 
lies, with all the crimes and orIamities by wbieh they 

'are ulGally accompanied amoug a fttHDMrol pett, 
rival princea, actnaled by ambition, and po .... iog 
Jittle \lower. The two great parhel of Christiau and 
MaJ.OIPetanl were perpetually at Yari .... «. wbile both 
bad their civil wat'S amOng mnaleh'ea. Daring die 
space of 200 years, the history 01 SpaiD p~."":' 
tinned series of wan, .tratagem., treasdall; .... _ .... 

• Far ___ .;.... '* tho Spnjoh nJi",,",o, ricIo M. c. __ ', 
Ift.. ... VAfrirj-""1I'" rEopope, _ II -. .. A ..... 'WI, .. 

-'" liuti~ 
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,.inations, the aatoi'al eonseqnences,.,r its p~liticmJ cir..! 
cumstances. Amidst all thesedisadvantage.J, l\owe~e~ 
the Moors, pos.eooing'the most fertilepll1'ts of'd.e 
eoontry, and the finest mnritime'proviUCE's,'mng ellJ'll 

ried on a flourishing c"mmerce, and cultivated the uSf'

ful and elegant ltrts. MUDy of the Spanish cities, eveR 
at this day, exbibitnobie rel1lnins.JlF Moorish m .. gni~ 
ficelU'l'. ' . 
, , 'fhe Chrisman., how .. ver, nGtwithstanding their in- ' 

testine dissensions, poshed on their attacks against the 
Mahometnos with all 'thenrdoor that religion, pa~ 

,triodsm,and rPscntmenffor past injuries could i,nspifl'. 
Tbey ('on~ucu'd all their operations with dlat daring 
1" .. lolull011 natural to men who had no oth .. r·oecop ..... 
tion titan 'war, and "'hohad nothing 10 lose. The. 
qoarrel was tram:mitted from generation to generatiOll< 
in her .. ditary d .. scent, and by a perseverance of whick 
history affords few' examples, the Spanish ChristialUl 
continually, though slowly, gnoined ground on .. heir 
adversaries. A. they mo.cle thesecouquests .fr.,uitbe 
MahomctanB ilt various periods,~ and onder different 
leaders, eaeh ad"eutoroul and sueeessful cbiefformelf 
into an independ~ mote the territo~ies which he hBII 
wrested from the 'commGtl eftCllly.' 'Both Christin, 
and Moorish, Spain, coDtaine~ u mIlD}' kingdom. 811 

provinces; and in almost every city of note, a petty 
monarch established his thron~, and displayed the en-' 
signs of royalty. 'In proportion as the )fahometans 
101"1 -gronnd, the .christian states were multiplied.· 
Some of these, indeed, were so insigni6cant as scarcely 
to be notieed in history; but in process of time, by 
the usual event. of intermahiages or conquest, rut 
those inferior priQ.cipaiitie. were at Iengw swall()Wed 
PI' in we more Jlowerful kiQgdom. of A . .-agon and 

Castile. 
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Castile.. A¥out the middle of the .thirteenth century. 
'ChrisLial! .Spain. began to inake. a couspicuous ugure 
among the. patilln. of Elll'ope. ",Alphonso, the wile 
king of Castile, wh,!se, reign begal~ about A.D. J~~, 
~ade great aDd 'not unsuccessful efforts to raile . hi. 
subjects f,om that. state of b"ri>arism in which tbey. 
were im~eraed, and rendered.his name famous in hi..,.. . . 

.. tory by his patronage of the arts and science •• 
. The Spaniards, indeed, had need of a philolppbical 
monarcb. Duriog the loog period of two centnries 
previoDl;to his accessioo,Spain had exhibited a scene 
of blood'y "onfusiou ",hicQ may have b~n equalled, 
but never exceeded in any part of the world. &.ides 
near twenty kings,. there were.aIso many independeot 
.lo~, who not being sufficiently po~crful to ,uPf\qr~ 
themselves in the station of sovereigns, came mOWlte4, 
~ horseback, completely armed, attended by 1L nWll.-, 
\ler .of &quires ; and, .in Ihe trn~ slyle of mil4ary ad~ 
nnture, ,ofered theu' ~rvicea ... t,lie prince. engaged. 
in w ..... 'Thekinglaad chieftains who engagc4 these. 
lords, girded them. wi~ a belt, and presentedtbem 
with a ~word, wid! which tIJey ~ve them a sligh~ blow. 
o~ ·the .sho~ld.er." These military advenwrcrs, r08lJlo' 
ipg,about the ,kingdpm, and fighting for thOle who· 
.... ere williog to. employ th~ .became distinguished 
by the narot; 4f .knightHrrant: soch was the origin. 
.,f an order. of mEOQ, whose romaqt;" exploi~ have been 

. ~e1ebrated ~y .~. historians and poets o( Spaio, and. 
justly ridicnled by ~he satir.ical pen of Ce~anleL. Of 
all these knights, Don Bod."rigo, tumamecl the Cid, 
80 celebrated by the ~. of Comeille, distinguished 
himself the m05t eminently against the Mahometans. -. 

'-, .-""" 

.• _'. Hill •• , .... Borope, ~L I, Lett. ,., p. 386. 

• Le CHI.de Ct!n>oill<. •. So 
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" ~ -grel\t, was J>i&, ~e" Pt'!t , seyeral; ,<ot/1.l\r" k'!ights; 
lang~,cl thenlselv.e~ ,under,hj. banller, ,an4:w!th their,' 
~qui.rtl$ ~nd /lorsellI"" '!9IIll'q~d.'iin army,~o~pletG.I,. 
'10vElrjld wir.q .. Iron"and mounted on'the ,b'1St aqd ,most, 
~~utify.l pqllie~ \If ~I~~',c,o~ntry,; With this for~e h~ 
<,lefeat~d '!1vel'ap\~opri~h.ki,ngs, Ill1d"bore a conspicu, 
01lSp~ i,n, the siege8~,'f0ledo,:tQ,wbich his,reputa., 
~io" .. ~tr'¥!ted,l<'ligllt~ O:Dd l'rinc~s.from ;J;<'rn!lc~, and, 
Italy, ,.4,fler,B ~ieg,~~f,tWld~e ~on~hs,.in,w,WGh mB~YI 

, plopdy,confiic,ts ~oo~ p~~, Tol~do surre,dered, 10 the 
~h~t~n~ ~y capitulation,. ~,l>", I OS?_: ,Tpe a,rtjclCll 
pC ~hi~ capitulatioll s~~ure4 to, !he Moo~,the Pfo1ec, 
tion of theirpersolls lI'ldjlroperty; ,thekreligion and. 

.!aws.- In, the, SI).IJ\~' Year tl\e Cit! too~ p!l~sessi"l1 of 
"ll\~astilE: in, t,he nl!mei~f ,killg Alphons~.4il master. 
,..." Madrid, the prl'B~nt ,:C!'pita\' of Spain"b!tt; then n~ 
bettef, than a village, fell, into the hands qf the Chris., 
tians." He.arter\Va~!I~ A<ll1quer~ the kiDgd"m'of Va, 
lellcia i, ,but though \'Ie, ,Fxceeded most of.th~ ~p.a.ni~~ 
kings in pOWer, and all oJ' ~hem in fam\l"h!\ ,eo'lt.inu~4 
faithflll to hi. so.ver<)ign, Alphonso, lind pe\\ehssumed 
~he,regaltitle, "',,,' ,,', "": ,.,r', ,r,t:',', 
, Hadre,ither the Moon ,or the Christians,oombine4 
their forcell,such an union, woul<\ have ren~er~d eith~ , 
party greqtlym over-m!\t<;hJor t1ie, other, But,both wer" 
harrassed by civil Wars l'nd dissensions, whic;bl'etar~ed 
their,llperations, and, ,prqtracted the ;C,ollte,.;t.,-; In th" ' 
year, 121i, however"tbeSpanisb 'affairs pu~ on am';re 
_sel'ions. asp~t. "The J»qors having calle4 ,in to the4" 
assistance Mllhomet Be",~oseph.,tJ\elm()st powerful of, 
the Afril!l\lI p~in<:es" that JIlon!'r"b "passed;.: over in\? . 
:Europe with an army of lieAr 100,000 men. Being 
.~ I., .• ',. " ,_, ::' ~\ ,~ .• 

~ Mariana.-Forrcl"Ba.-5ee also the CbroDlcfe of the Cidl latel, p,utt 

(ithcd in Engli:ob b, Mr,S.othel', ','" ',: ,~ ","! • 
.. .. , '~o'ned 



joined oy the Moors of Spain, b~ usured billll,elr et 
the eonqnest of th~'whole coontry; anrl, indeed, the 
event did noL seem.illlpraba~. In this C!'ilical_f't'. 
geney, the Sp?ni.h kings, impelled 'by the ~OBJ_ 
danger, onited their forces, and the atlenlic:m of ell 
Eorqpe being 'excited by this vast African mnament, 
nombers of militnry adventurers poored in (rom .It 
quarters. A d~dsive engagement took pl~ce in 1he 
proyinee of Toledo •• Alphonso., king of{;a.tile, com
manded the Christian army, attended by the Archbi
shop of Toledo, who carried the cross. The African 
monarch, carrying in oDe hand hi. I!lIbre, a"d in the 
other the Koran, commanded the Moon. The bettie 
was long and obstinate; bat the Christian., at length .. 
gained a complete victory. A. moot ,,( the Inngftta 
retorned home after this battle, and the greatftt pert 
of ,the Christian forces immediately dispt'rsed, Ibe ne- ' 
fury ... as Dot improYed, nor were ill cooseq_ im
portant. The Moors, at the I8me time bein! han.llEd 
by civil di_nBions, were unable ro ,.".i, their Jo. by 
taking advantage 01 the uegligence of their eoeml ... 
All the Moorish state&, both in Spain and Africa, Wft'. 

i'eDt in pieces by intestine commotions; the banners 
of rebellion were comtantly displayed, and new _ 
lrigns .prang op in c:ootinoaJ IIIcceuioa. The all'ai ... 
of tbe Mahometanl DOW began rapidly t6' decliue. Ja 
l!S6, Ferdinand III, styled by the Spaniarde 51. Fer
dinand, captured the city of Cordo .... f'ormewIy tile 
residence 01 Abdun'l\hman, and tbe Spanhh ealipha. 
his &Uc:ce&&Ors, and about twelve yean aftenrards be 
reduced SeYiDe ·and the"hoIe proYince of Murcia.. 

~ ~~ . 
• IW. T~ ...... Diop .... a-J.-HiII. Moot Eoonpo."'. J. 
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. Towards the. elld of the tbitteentb centurSi Chris.tiani 
Spain began to make a cOllspic·uous figure among the 
Da.!iGIlSof £'ur.cpe" 
. Alphonso the Astronpmer, suroame~ the Wise, hav

ing ._ded·his fdther, Ferdinand; III, in IrM9, made 
great. and aot ullsuccessful eA'orts, in~der to raise 
his subjects frem: that ,state .oligllorance in whicho 
'heJ< were immersed., , lIe digested a code of excellent 
IaWI, and relldered his. name mmou. ill history by hi~ 
patronage fir the Arts and scienee-.. The' astronomica. 
1lab1et.41'&1II'1l up umle. biaiospectian, hear·his aame, 
ud,.do honour 10 his' memory. The las.! days. how
eftI', of tbis exceilent pri~e,wete ~lDbit1ieSed by the 
sebellion of his .son Sancho; anli he found himself ,. . 

reduced to the hard DecA!sJity of leaguing .w.ith the 
Moon against his o\On. family and bis re~cUioU8 BUb,. 

jects, whom be subdued bJt the assist.a\lce of the Mu
ramoliu nf Africa. nu~ .after .bis death Sancho. &uC

ceedet.l to the crown. III'hicl) he transmitted to hia de. 
_ndants; and his soo, Ferdinand IV, in lSOJ, 100& 
Oibraltar from the 1I10ors.. . 
, The ChristiaukiogdolDl of Spaio, being thus gra
aall; exalted on the· ruins of tpe 112' ahometall power, 
began, before. the, middle of the fo!1ueentb centu.y. 
to have, what in that ege might be qalled .. cOIls.ideflo 
able. trade aod marine. And. about lIle year 18501 
dle, naval force, of Ca.tile appeved furUlidable to 

En.$Iand. The.Cara.oka of Spain, are described. \>y 
.the hilltor~ af. that age. lIS Aoa.tiog castles; bu& 
.they would ce.rtI\inIy have mad ... an insignificant figure 
by the.ide of • Qtoder.m ship of war~ The Spanis" 
havy; however, was wodred by Edward HI, king of 
En&IIIIUI, who with fifty 'of hi' finallships. defeated 
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tifty-foud!pBnish eamek .. .of which he 'took twenty' 
tix, and sUllk several others. 

The reign of Peter the Cruel, on account of it. 
c:onnection with the achievments of Edward the BliIck 
l'rince, and with the affairs of Fmnce, haa already 
bec11 noticed, as ,well as- hi. trugieal ,death by th" 
band of Henry, of' Trastamara" who asrended the 
lllfone of Castile., Under this prioce and his descend. 
ants, during the space, of nearly a century, no events 

. of importance took place. W ars ~ere freqneot, bOl 
jndecisiv~, and Spain contioued nearly in the._me 
5ilUlltion; from the' death of Peter till tbe reign: of 
Henry IV. king of Castile, whOle irregular condue. 
produced R singular insurrection, which, eventuall, 
occasioned the aggrBlldizement of ,the Spani.h mo ... · 
""chy. Thi~ prince, who began his onfortonate reigll 
in 1454, was totally enervated by hi. pJelUlures, Hi', 
court exhibited a.cene of the most nbaudoned licen
tiousness. The queen, a princesaof Portugal, lived 
as openly with her gallants, as the king did with hi. ' 
mistresses. Every thing relating to government .. 
neglected, and the affairs of the'stale feU daily into 
greater disorde~ tiU at'length tbe oobility, with thO 
.AJ.cbbi.hop of Toledo at their bead, combiniog agaio. 
Ilenry's weak a'ld BagitiODS admioistration" tried and 
po.ssed sentence on 'Ibeir. sQvereign • .in a .mallDer 
which, fot its singolarity, desen'cs' to be noticed, 
,The nobility being asaembled at Avi~ a theatre w_ 
erected io a, plaio~ without th4!, wall. of the toWD, 

and ao image, ,representing.the king, wu seated ona 
.hrODe, 'aDd decorated with aU the eosigos of rOlalty. 
The 'accusation agaiost Hl!bry was ,read, and tlie 
ioentence of deposWoQ prooouneed in presenc:l'b( the 
"hole assembly. At the clase of the fint article of 

the 
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t1!e charge, the Archbishop'of Toledo"ad"aiiced, and 
Iowere,t the crown from th.e bead'Of the rayal pagearit; 
'at the 'dO!!~' of the' second;'the' Conde"de Placentili 
snatched the sword ofju"iice' froin its s'de,,'.at the 
close of the third; the Conde de'13enevente' wrested 
the, sceptre from its Iiand(and,' at' the'cl~se' oy.'the 
whale accusation,'DoD-Diego" L';pez de'Stuniga, 
tumbl~d it head ,lorig'f\.onl the 'throne.' ':At"the"con:' 
elusion of this eXlraordinary ceremoliy~ Don'A:lphonso. 
brother of the depose'a n\Oria~ch, wnsproclaimell king 
uf Castile 'and 'Leon:*I'1 ;.. ' ' 

A,civil ~ar Mis tlie'tleeasaI'Y consequence; Of tlli. 
extraordinary procedllre-;; ''The dentlI' of the"young 
prince, on whom the rioble~ had 'conferred \i;ti' king
dom, 'seemed for some tim~ to disconcerl. their ' me ... 
lIures. - It 'was' necessary t~appoint a: successor; the 
choice tell on lSabeUu,tlUi king'uister; imd the' 'war 
was curried' on in her name .• , Henry at lasi. purchased 
an ignominon8 peace, and retained the regal' title oft 
the hard condition of acknowledg;og his sister lsabcll~ 
81 ·lawful heiress of his crown, in' prejudice to 1hc 
right ofbis daughter Joan, Vo'bi>m -lhe rriale"content8 
affirmed to be the offilp'rinir of n erimiHai cOl'respond: 
enee between' Ilie"qu'een'and';Don laCue~, Tbi~ 
important affair of the' succession bl!ing BettII'd; the 
next grand.object!' Vo'8shhe lD"rringe of the .inf"nta 
Isabella, ,on which the security' of ,tht' '"rowl1 in 11 
great measore:t1epended., Sevcml' :prine;;' 90ught so 
aiivantageoos an'alliance, bllt,the proopect'of an 'uniOll 
witb 1l neighbourlng 'stite 'being "VlSely' preferred be' 
fore distant conn~tiOlls, Ferdinand; son of the king 
of Arragon, W1lS <eba,lin as ,thtf husband of Isabella; 
heiress of CaStile. . Henl'y'Wa~ enraged at this alliance, . 

.. a.be_n', HiJt, Ch. V;.oI. to' p, 17V.-)fari_ Hi,t, lib. 28, .. ;~ 
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which. by (~rl1isbing hi. rebellion. luhjectl with tI .. 
slIpport of a powerful neighbouring prince. e.idently 
.ended to annibilnt.. the omall remaina of hi. all
tbority. He disinberitcd bi, sister, and re-estublisbed 
tbe rights of hi. daughter. Tbe nanll!' of JOIlD and 
Isabella, were every ,,·bere tbe summons to arm., 
and a bloody civil war desolated the country. Peac" 
:WI'a5 at length re-establi.bed. Henty, howe .. ...,. at hi, 
dealb, left a testamentary deed, transmitting lb. 
crown to his dawghter, wh,o was accordingly pro
elaimed Queen of Castile at Placentia. But tbe III
I""'ior tintunc and force of Ferdinand and I ... bella. 
prevailed. Afler an ineli"eclual .uuggle, and som .. 
)"ears of civil war, Jo;m .unk into a convent, instead 
"I' aScL'tldinS a throne. The death of Ferdinand', 
father in 14?<J. added the kingdom of Arl'Rl;on, u 
1\'ell as that of Sicily, to tbose of C ... tile and Leon. 
sad Spain no~ began to stand bigh i!l the Kale of 
EtlrOi,eall nation •• 

Tbe confederate kingdoms of Ferdinand and 1_ 
~II ... ahbough ill strict alliance, were aot united. 
Eaclt I\'as governed by its o",n law., and each of Ih. 
two sovereign. had a leparale -..cit and adminisl_ . 
tion. But they were inseparably united in their eo ... 
mon interests, ahray_ actiug on the ume prineipln. 
altd promoting the same eods. The con&lituli<ID of 
dIe kingdom of Caatile; _ nol HIieIltially .. 
• ingui.hed from those of.&her feudal -me.. 
except in the power aod privileses of the ""i.... The 
J,egblative authorily resided iD Ihe Cortez, eomp0re4 
of the nobility. the dignified ece)"" .... tiCII, .. and , the 
repre«awi_ of the cities. . The el<eeuliv~part of 
~ government was committed to the king, J" .. willi 
a 'Prerogative estremely limited. The Dmober of 

• membe ... 
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members fr<>m -~ities, bwe 00 cOOsiderable,a propor~" 
-lion to the wholeeollecdv\!body;8S gaV'e ,them 'B 

pOjverful influence in the COrtez. " 
On the dcath of J .. hn 1" 11'1 t390,' the Mancil a( 

regency, during the minority 'Of lIis'SOft, ·wa. com
posed of an equal nu"mber of nobles, nnd 'Of members 
chosen by the cities. ' The lattcr. were admitted 1'C? 
the same rank, and invested 'with the SalllP.''powers 8. 

'tbe prelates .and grandees,-," 'Butaltbough this eleva
'tion 'of the communities, ~o much above Hie 'condi
"tiob in which they were placed in the othl!t Eu~opeau 
'kingdoms, Mlli the political hnportanc~ tl> which they 
had attained" rendered tbe feudal aristocracy una.ble 
to exclude them from a considerable share in the 
government; the nobles, -h~wever, conti'lUedio assert 
in '8 high ton~ the privileges of thek" order, 'in oppo
SitiOb to the· royal prerog8tive:They wntc'hed with 
vigilance, and opposed with vigoui, every meamr~ 'Of " 
their kiogs, that teaded to abridge their power or 
diminish theil' dignitl. Nobody of nobility'in. 
EUI'Of'C, WI1lI tnore. distingmsbed fot' independence of 
spiriot &'I!d baughtiness ,of d~portment, ,than' that of 
'Castile. ' 10 their . intercourse with theH-'lnonlkchs, 
the gl'an&ees presel'Yed such Ii conscionsness i:If their 
'rruIk, that they claimed i.t as a privilege, and ~stab.: 
lisbed it liS a custom, to ~main covered in the royal' 
presen~, IInd·to approach ,the sovereign rather as 
'el!jurus .than 'as sui>jects;f "', , 
. 'The constitution of Arragon 'was'greatly differeDt 
·from lIhat of Castile, and indeed of every other.in 
-tlnoieDt or modern Europe. 'The form of the govern. 

_ ment was monllrl:hica1"hut its ,geOOis aDd maxims 
were purely JepubliOOl1 •. · The kings. whO ·were tong 

• Mariana Bist.lib .• ~ c. 1 ... f Rober"'Q·.Hia~ ell. V •• 01.1. P.·18i.:-
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electi~ had only the shadow of power; the exercise 
of it resided .olely in the Cortez. Tbi. 8lIpreme 
assembly was composed of four order .. the nobility of 
the lirst and the Rcond ranks, the repretentativel of 
the cities and towns, and the ecclesiastical order, 
.consisting of the dignitaries of the churcb, and the 
representatives of the inferior clergy. In thi. great 
council of the nation, DO law could pasa without lbe 

assent of every single member. The Cortez alone 
had the 8lIpreme power of impoling lasel, of declar
ing war or concluding peace, of coining money or 
making ''any alteration in the current specie,- 01 re
viewing the proceedings of aU inferior court-, of in

.• pecting every department of the adminiltration, and 
of redressing aU grievance&. It wu alao the privilege 
of this assembly. not only to make the military levie., 
bot also to nominate the commanders. And in )503, 
. wben a . body of troops was raioed to be employed in 
. Italy, the.Cortez passed an act, empowering the king 
to appoint the. ofJIcero.t This supreme council of 
Arragon was ~nn.Uy convoked nntil about the com
mencement of the l.inrteenth centnry, wbeD, ill mee!.
ings were by a new regulatiOu made trienniaL The 
sittings continued forty day .. and the king could 

. neithei- disSolve nor prorogue it without ita own COD-

Bent·t . 
But the most siugular iriBtitotiou of the Arragoneoe 

government, was the election of a jUltira or supreme 
judge. a magistrate whose ofIice bore a resemblance 
ro that of the Ephori of ancient Spana.\ T~i. 
officer acted as the protector of the people, and ~e 

- \ , . 
·Gc.M ..... "P. ___ ',Bitt. CJo. V. ..... t. p. lllO_Bior_ 

.. JW _ itJid.-z.rioo AaaaI d' ""-_ 5, p: ... 
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'comptroller of the t>rince. His person was sacred, 
and his power was almost unlimited, not only i'n re- . 
gulating the. course of justice, but in superintending 
the administration of government. It' was the pre
rogative of this magistrate to inspect the, conduct of 
the sovereign, .and he could, by his own sole,autho
rity, remove any of the ministers, and caU them to 
account. But while every department of the adminis-, 
tration was subject to the inspection and·control·of 
the justira; he himself was responsible only to the 
Cortez, to whom, however, he was obliged to give 
a rigorous account of his conduct.- This superior 
magistrate was always chosen from the class of Caval~ 
leros, nearly answering to that of the gentlemen 
commoners of Great Britaill; none of the Rico.hom
bres, or grandees, could be elected to the 'office of. 
justira. . 

It is particularly worthy of observation, that the 
laws of Arragon were no tess favorable to the personal -
rights of individuals, til";" to constitutional freedom-. 
In criminal trials, conviction. or acquittal could be 
determined only by evidence;. and by a statute' of 
1335, it was expressly prohibited' to 'put any subject 
to the torture.t . 

Thi. circumstance alone is 8ufficient to give an ex
alted idea of the Arragonese legislature •. The use of 
torture was, in that age, sanctioned by the lawa of 
f!very other nation in Europe. ' Even in F.ogland, at 
present the land of freedom and of equitable laws, 
that di .. bolical mode of exllIllmation was not then un
known. From a comparison of the most authentic 
Spaui~h records, with those 'of other cOQUlries, it is 
evident that the rights of the people, t>t!rsonoJ. as well 

• Z"", .. ADDU. d·Arragoo. -." 
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as political, weie Dwlre extensive, more accurately 
defined, aDd better understood than in any other 

.kiogdom of Europe.· The other petty monarchie. 
of Spain, while the.t el<isted, although they ""hibited 
seweral circumst."IIItial peculiarities, !"ere modelled on 
t~e same fundamental principJ..s a. the kingdoms of 
Castile aud Arragon. In all of them, the aristocracy 
was almost independent of the crown: the immunitie. 
a.nd power of the cities were· considerable: the nu
thority.of the sovereign was too much limited. 

Fedinand and Isabella' 'finding themselv,," at the 
head of the two confederated monarchies of Spain, 
aud free from domestic WIErH, resumed the undertaking 
which their predecessors lIadattempted with Jittle 
agccess. The abilities Bud addre .. of Ferdinand w~te 
such as qualified him extl'elDdy well for the tMk. 
The first and principal object of his policy was to . . 
teiluce within more moderate bounds· the .0vergroWIJ 

. power and ex'horbitant' pretension. of the nobles. 
For this purpose he used every mean. that hi. prO:
found sagacity could devise, or hi. power carry into . 
effect. Under various pre1lel!:ts, and in consequence 
of decisions bf the courts of law, be wreofed (rom 

. many of them a considerable part of their lands, as 
being extorted from weak lDooarchs, especially from 
Henry IV. hi. predeccs90r. He 'employed seYeral 
p~r90n. of inJenot' e"traction in di1f .... eot departments 
of the adminiitratiOll, and promoted to offices of 
Ioonour and emolnment commooen devoted to hi. 
interesf.t The amrention elf the grand mastership" 
of the military ordent Of St. J8g0, Calatravs,and 
Alcantma" to the -C ..... WD, ..... anomer espedient by . . • RotJeru.-, HilL. CII. v .• oL 1. p. 418 • .u'" 

t _ . .baLd'.am ..... _. 
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. 1I'hici) .Ferdinand angmented bis revenues as well as 
his POWC,f, These orders, .like tbose of the Knights 
Templnra .and of 81. John pf Jerus'llem, had been in • 
• titUled for the p.urpose (If waging perpetual war 
against dlll M()orl. The order of St. Jago po~sessed 
eighty-four comlllanderie!l, aDd 200 priories. besides 
other. benefices; and could bring into the field \000 
men at arms... The grand master, wbo bad the.com. 
mand of these. troops, with the admioi$tration of sucb 
revenues; and the disposal of ao many offices, was the 
person next in power to the king; and his influence 
was, indeed, formidable to the crown. T~e other two 
orders, though inferior to tha.t of St. Jago in wealtb' 
and consequence; were very consi·derable •. The go
vernment of these f .. i:'terni~ie. was in th"!!. disposa.1 of· 
their respective members, and .Ferdiband, by a traia 
of measures sagaciou.ly planned and resolutely exe- . 
cuted, prevailed on the knights·of each order to .c6nfe~ 
the grand mastership on him.elf and lSabelta.t Thi~· 
election Was sanctioned by papal authority, and the 
annexation of these grand masterships to the crOWD. 
was, in process of time, rendered perpetual,t 

In the grana enlerpri:oe of weakening the. feodal 
system, and of abolishing 'tbe baronial jurisdictions, 
the peculiar circumstances of the kingdom of Arragon 
afforded to Fe,-dillancl an advantage unknown in other 
countries. If Spnin enjoyed more liberty, it was alsO: 
the seat of greater disorders than any (:ountry 6£. 
Europe. . The incessant ~bostilities with the Mpors. . 

. tIle ~ant ~f discipline &ti.d· Bubordination alllong th • 

• Anton. NrbritRDli,. IU\d Hen. 40 St. Marie Diaertatlons .~r • 
Chevalrir ~'p.' RobertaQII. "'01. t. p . • i6. note S6. I 
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troops, the frequent civil wars between the kings and 
the nobility, as well as those which the baroM carried 
on against one another, had filled every province:with 
violence and rapine. Troops of banditti ranged over 
every part of the country. Pillage and murder be
came so common, as wholly to interrupt commerce, and 
in a great measure to suspend all intercourse between 
the different cities. A Spanish historian of dis
tinguished authenticity and eminence, gi ves ouch a 
description of the frequency of robbery, murder, and 
every kind of depredation and violence, in all the 
provinces of Spain, as el'cites an idea of the most 
ferocious· state of anarchy.· The feudal lords exercised 
the authority of sovereigns, in their respective terri
tories; but interior police was very little the object 
of their: at~ntion, and even had not that been the 
case, their administration of justice was too weak to 
put a stop to these disorders. 1n thi» tremenilous 
state of internal confusion, self preservation· impelled 
the cities to have recourse to an extraordinary remedy. 
About the middle of the thirteenth century, the cities 
of Arragon formed themselves into an association,. 
distinguilhed by the name of San Hermandad, or the. 
holy brotherltood. Each city paid a eertain contri. 
bution to the common fund.. With thi. they raised 
considerale bodies of troop",. whose IOle employment 
W88 the protection of trav ... ller. and the pursuit of 
rb);bers. They allO tPpointed judges, and opened 
courts in different pirts of the kingdom I but they 
confined their jnrisdiction solely to yiolatioM of the 
public peaoe, au other caaes being left to the ordinary 
~urse of le~ decision. Whoever· "'88 guilty of 
robbery, murder, or any other act of violence, and 

988 
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was seiz"ed by the troops of ,the bnitherh0D<l' waS 
carried bef~re their judges, who, withootpaying any, 
regard· to tlie exclusive jurisdiction which the lord of , 
the place might claim, and who was sometimes the' 
author or abettor of the injustice, proceeded to ,the', 
trial and condemnation of the criminal. 'By thilt 
prompt and decisive administration of justice, social 
order was restored. The Dobies had long murmured 
against this salutary institution, they complained of it 
lIS an encroachment on their baronial jurisdiction, 
which they considered as the most honourable distine-

.tion of their order, and repeatedly attempted t,o pro
cure it. abolition.- But Ferdinand, and Isabella, sen
sible not only of the beneficial effects of the Her!1'an
dad, on the police of the ,eouDtry, but also of its 
tendency to abridge and gradually to annihilate the 
territorial jurisdiction of the DobleN" supported the 
institnlion with the whole force of royal authority, 
and concerted their measures with such address 88 to 
procure its introduction into Castile. Thus, under the 
sole pretext 'of providing for the p,ublic' Bl!fety, these
sagacious sovereigns at the same time extended the 
royal prerogative. 

The conduct of Ferdinand and Isabella in giving 
vigour' to civil go,;emment, aud securing their subjects 
from violence, was highly laudable. Happy would it' , 
have been for Spain,' if all their measures had deserved 
similar praise. But uufortunately an intemperate zeal 
induced them to establish the infamous conrt of in .. 
quisition, an ecclesiastical tribunal, of which the pro-, 
ceediogs are eqoally opposite to the dictates of reli
gion and the principles of equity. While this infernal 
institution w&;; calculated to depress and barbarise 

• Zurita ADDa1. d' ArngoD, tolD. 4.. 
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Spain. a concnrrence of circumstances tended to the 
aggrandi&ement of that monarchy. 

Since the conquest of the Moorish kingdom. of 
Cordo'Ca, Seville. and Saragoasa, about the middle of 
the thirteenth c~ntury,the Mahometnn power in Spain 
was restricted to tb~ single king~om of Granada. 
Sound 'policy, 8S well as religioos zeal. impelled 
Ferdinand and'Isabella to attempt its reduction; and 
every thing seemed to favour the project. The 
Moorish kingdom was a prey to jntesti"e commo.. 

'tions. when,' in 1483. Ferdinand. at thl: bead of hi, 
troops, eniered its territory. He carried on the war. 
with rapid snccess, although he met with a vigorous 
opposition. Isabella 8ccOIIIpanied him in several'ex-

, pedition.; nnd boll) were, in gr.,.~t danger at th4! siege 
of Malaga., ThaI important city, after a vigorous de
fence. was taken in 1487. B.~a was two years arler 
reduced. though Dot without"grcat 1058. The Moorish 
ljsurper Alz.lgal, who had. dethroned bi, brother. 
Alboul Hassan. and had himself beeo expelled by his 
nephew. Abou-Abdallah, engaged in the servic~ of the 
.christi;'n •• to whom he delivered up GiJadix and Almeria. 

Ferdinllnd and Isabella, baving reduc('d every other 
place of importance in the kingdom, at last undertook 

, the siege of Granada. the capital. ' The Moori.b king. 
Abdallah, made a vigorous defeoce; but after lustain
ing a siege of eight mont!> ... W88 obliged to surrender 
the city by a capitulation, which leCored fOf himself a 
decent ~nnue, and to th~ inhabitants the poneltioll 
of their pwpeny, the Utle of their /a.... and the 
exercise of their religioo. It _ .. ho .. ever. that 
the M,ODfS either' experienced 01" apprehended the 
injustice of their oonque..,~ •• ' No fe';u than 11,000 
fiunilies are sopposed to have retired te the oppooite 

. continen~ , 
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contlO1!1lt, filf Afriea, arid froiD tbis' ellligration ',be. 
piratical.tlltes of ~arb8rydate'their comlJlencement.· 
The city of Granada, e.t the time 'of its 8urrender ,M 
the Chris.tians, was extremely opulent and liouri8hing~ 
and is Mid to haveeontained ~oo,coo inhabit:lnts.\ 

. Te deulD was aung in 51.PIIU!', Cathedra;!, at Londoll.' 
on occasi.on of this, cOlilquest of their, Catholic 'MIk 
jesties, a title conferred by the Pope on Ferdinall<l 
and Isabella, and continued to their successors. Gra~' 
nada was taken in 149~; The tedaction of" this last. 
Moori.h kingdom in' Spain occupied the arms or 
Castile and Arrag~n ,nearly nine' years, before it ,was 
accomplished. Thus ended tlte empireef the At'abl! 
in Spain" after haying sub.isted during the, .!'ace of 
almost e;ght tenturie" ofl"hich, at lellSt, ,$040 years" 
from i 10, when their invasion .took .place, till the 
c;oliqueit uf Seville by the Spaniards. had been a time 
of perpetual war be~ween the two I\ations. It is'said; 
~hllt no fewer thall 3ioo battles werl! fought beforQ 
,lui last Moorish kingdom WIIS' subdued. Making 

, /iyery allowance for the pompous style of the Spauish 
histQrUlD8, it mnst be acknowle~ged th,,! this was ,the 
longest and 1I10st determined 'national contest re. 
corded in ,lie annals of the world. Bnd that, in re-
cov~l'illi their country • the Spaniards disph'yed a 
vigour and perseverance, to which neiLh~r ancient. 
POl' modern biitory affords nny pan.lIe!. 

'rhe conquest of Granada was followed by a measure 
of the most cruel 'an'll insane policy, the ellpulsioo; or 
rather the pillage and balli.hment CJf the Jews. This 
gave a. violent check'to lhe commerce Of'Sp&lIj 
"meb was almost entirely in the hands CJf these 
J><-'O~le. Tbe' injury done to the population of the 

• AN. HiaL Com •• 01. 1, Po 6:110 
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country was also considerable. It i. impossible' to 
'&tate the precise number of Jews, who, in one year, 
.492, were expelled or massacred; Dot by the mod 
moderate estimate. it i. generally fixed at about 
8OQ,OOO peroons.· Tbus did the sanguinary policy 
and intolerant zeal of Fer<linand depopulate and im
JIOYerisb Spain, and counterbalnnce the advantages 
arising from the re-union of all its provinces. About 
,hi .. time a treaty of marriage wos concluded between 
Joanm., daughter and sole heir"", of tbe;r Catholio 
Majesties, and Philip, Arcbduke of Austria, Ion of 
the Emperor Maximilian, . Bnd sovereign of tbe Ne
tberI ..... d.. The yewe 1492, forDl& a memorahle q>och 
in the bistory of Spain. In tb~ year Granada 11". 

conquered, and America discovered. Never di<J a 
concurrence of more fortunate events mark tbe annal. 
of any country. Provideuce afforded every mean. of 
aggraooizing the Spanish monarchy, had its rule". 
kDOwn bow ,to make a right use of its bles.ing •• 

Isabella, Queen of Cast})e, died in 1504, and Joanna 
she heiress, wife of the Arcbduke Pbilip, being, im 
eOftS'equence of a melancholy disorder, rendered unlit 
fOF governing, sbe appointed Fedinand, ber husband, 
regent of tbe kingdom, until the maturity of their 
~and,oll' Cbarles, afterwards the famoos Charles V. 
She bequeathed to him at the' same lime half er the 
revennes arising from tbe receot di.coveri.,.. and the 
grand mastership& of 'the three military orden, which, . 
in Castile as well 88 in Arragon, bad been annexed to 
the crown.t Isabella bad, during her .. hole reign, 
enjoyed the love of ber !nbjects, and her death .... 
long and sincerel, regretted. On many ~OM her 

• Brough .. CoL PDL .01. 1, hook ., Iert. S. 
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gentle disposition serVed to check the stern austerity 
of Ferdinand. If she joined too readily in the perse
cution of the Jews and the Moors, some allowance 
must be made for· the spirit of the time.. Wisdom 
and virtue were the distinguishing traits of her ch ... 
racter, and ber memory' is celebrated bytbe Spanish 
historians in justly deserved encomiums.-

Joanna being immediatE:'ly.proclaimed Queen 'oF 
Castile, Ferdinand, her father, assumed the tegency: 
But his maxims of government baving never been 
agreeable'to the Castilians, a formidable party was 
formed against him; and, after employing in vain 
all the artifice and policy 01' w~ich'he was so 1)on
summate a master, he was at last obliged' to resign 
the regency to lli~ son-hi-law, the ar~hduke.t· This 
prince, however, dying soon after, Ferdinand and the' 
Emperor Maximilian became "ompetitorS for the re~ 
gency, but the influence'of Cardinal Ximenes, arch-. 
bishop of'Toledo, who represented the propriety of 

. chusing for regent a nati.e prince of such experience 
as Ferdinand, in preference to a foreigne~, determined 
the matter in his favour. 

Ferdinand died in 1516, lea.ing bis grandson, 
Charles V. sole heir of the kingdoms of Naples, 

,'Sicily, Sardinia, Castile, and Arragon. . Cardinal 
Ximenes; archbishop of Toledo, was, by the will of 
Ferdinand, appointed sole regent of Castile, until tbe 
arrh'al of biB grandson. 'This minister, whose' charac
ter is equally illustrious and singular, was originally a 
friar of the Franciscan order, one of the most rigid 

• Peter Martyr Ep. p. 1179, ap. RobemoQ'. HilL CharI .. V. YOI, I, 
book I. . 
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'~n .the Roman church. He united to the pllnctilioa. 
devotion of a monk; the abilities of a consummate 
statesman, and even those of a military cIJrnmandcr. 
In ihe-reign of Fedinand, he conducted in persun an 
IU"my again~t L4e Moors of Barbary, where he redllc~4 
Oran and other places of importance, and Ilnnexed 

• considerable' conquests to the crown of Ca,tile. Hi, 
JIIagniJicent generosity on this occasion was still more 
extraordinary: he defrayed the whole ~xpence of the 
expedition out of hi. archiepiscopal revenues. The 
cardinal, ,although, from his advanced age, he could 
Jlot expect long to enjoy hi. anthority, resolved to 
employ the short time of its continuance in depre .. in, 
lhe power of the nobles.· Great as the attempt 
JDight seem, some circumstances in his .ituati"" 
promised_ him greater succe.s than aoy of ,the kings 
of Castile could have expected. By a strict IEconom1 
jn the !Daoagement of the-vast revenpe8 of his arch
J>ishoprick, he was master of more ready mooey than 
the crown could ever command, while his charity, 
lDuni6cence, and reputation, both for wisdom .oc! 
&anctity, rendered him the idol of the people. 

Qoe of his fir.t measures was to take into pay. 
good body of troops, with which he defeated every 
auem!'t to revolt, ,and reduced the Castilian grandee, 
to acts of .ob~is.ioo very m~nifyiog to their baogbty 
spirit.- 10 the oext place he, i.sued orders 'to ,every 
city io Castile, :reqoiriog tbem to eorol aod traio to 
arms, 00" SoodaH and bolidays, a ~io Bumbcr of 
!heir iobabitaotll,,promisiog at the same time, to lucb 
lIS eolisted io this IDllitia, an exemption from all taxes. 
The necessity of baviog ao ar'IDed Corce ready to repel 
'.. , 1 

"'! -~ -
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theincursionB of the piratical Moors of. BarbarJ.; 
. ,.ffich now' became frequent, fnrnis~ed ,him with '. 

plausible pretext for this rigorous measure; 
. The feudal nobility, howe>o;er, soon, b~g8'n to I'er- ' 
eei>!'e that the reduction of their power 'w:as his prinCi'; 
pal object. They excited thedties to refuse obedience 
1io the -mini9ter's order, representing it as incompatible 
,.ith . thei ... charters and privileges. The alarm was 
,.tdely spread. Valladolid, Burgos, and several other 
cities rose in open' rebellion; and some of the gran'" 
dees declared themselves their protectors. Xlmenes; 
however, continued firm and undannted amid~ the 
general convulsioll, ~nd partly by persuasion, partly 
by terror, brought' all 'tbe refractory cities to com
pliance.- Having tbus proved successful hi reducing 
the elCorbitant PC?wer of the nobles, be 'resolveclto
artacktbeir immense po'ssesstons, by a resumption of 
the crown ·Iands. The rights by which. they were held 
were in many eases extremely defeetive, being often, 
fonnded only on successful usorpalion, 'Which the 
crown had been too weak \0 oppose.' But '8& these 
encroachments were .Imost coeval with the govern
ment itself, ab enquiry carried back to their origia 
would have been impracticable, ·and, as it would illiftl 
Itripped every nobleman in Spain of a great part of 
his possessions, it most have excited. general re>volt. 
The cardinal, therefore, ,.ho WQS n.t less prudent than 
enterprising, confined himself to the preceding reign, 
and at once resumed· whatever bad been alienated 
during th"t pe\-iod. The etfect of these revocations 
el<tended to many of the grandees of the highest rank; 
loT Ferdimmd ami Isabella having been raised 'to the 
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tbrone of Castile by a: powerful fllction of the noble.,' 
bad beeD obliged to reward their adherent. by liberal 
alienations of the royal demesnes. The addition made 
to the revenue by these resumptions, enabled the 
cardinal not only 'te discharge the debts, which 
Ferdinand bad incurred, nnd to remit con.iderable 
sums to Cbarles, but also to pay his new militia, and 
to establish magazines, more numerous and better 
furnisbed with warlike store. than Spain bad ever be
fore possessed. 

Tbe no"leo, every day more alarmed, began seriously 
to th!nk of providing for tbe secority of their order., 
Desperate resolutionil were formed, but before they 
proceded to extremities, they thought it requisite to 
examine the powers by whicb the cardinal archbi.bop 
exercised such higb autbority. Tbeadmiral of Caatile, 
the Duke de Infantado, and the Conde de Benevento, 
three of the principal grandee. were deputed for that 
purpose. The cardinal received, them with civility, 
aDd shewed them the testament of Ferdinand, wilh its 
ratification by Charles. These Dot .eemiog to satilfy 
them, he used a more effectual mode of reasoning. 
Conducting them to a balcony, from wbrnce they 
bad a view of a large body of troops nnder arms, witb 
a formidable train of artillery, .. With these," said he, 
II I govern Caalile; and with these I wiD gOTe.!D it, 
Dntil the king, your master and mine, shall come 10 

take possel.ion. of the kingdom.... A declaration so 
bold aod decisive &ilenced all 0pP9~lion, aod the 
~dioal maintained hi. anthority. 

On the arrival of Charles in Spaia. Ximenes.
,hastening to the coast to receive bis ,'sovereign, feD 
dangerously ill of a dIsorder snpposed to have been 
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tlle effect of' poison. . This accident retarding hu.. 
jouraey, be wrote to Charles with his usual boldnes., 
advising him to dismiss his Flemisb· courtiers, whose 
Dumber. and· intiuence already gave umbrage to the 
Spaniards, and earnestly requesting an interview that 
he might inform him of the" state of th~ .nation; . altd. 
the temper of hi. subjects. ·Tliis ioterview,. h·o,vevef, 
both the Flemish and Spanish courtiers. anxiously' ell<
deavoured to prevent, and they had the Address to 
keep CblUle. constantly at a distance from Aranda, 
where ~he cardinal then was; Ximenell seeing himself· 
aeglect.ed, did Rot belli" this treatment with his usual 
(lH'titude. He had expected a more gratefu~ zetUlll 

. frolB IL prince, to whom he delivered a kingdQlll more 
ftooriihin~ than it had .eVe!:, been. in any formlll~. 
and authority more extensi .. e and better established 
tban any of his am;estors had ever possessed.· Con
sciou.a of his 'own merit, he could not refraia from 
gi ring vent lometimes to indignation and complaint. 
He lamented the fate of his conntry, and foretold the 
calami tiel to which it would be exposed f~m the i .... 
fiolence, the ~paciou.ness and the ;gaoranee of 
foreigners, a prediction which has been bnt too Cully 
.accomplished. While dte mind of tllis great maa Wall 

contemplating 10 melancholy,a prospect, he receiv.ecl 
a leu.,r from Charlei, genteelly dismissing him from 
his councils, under pretence of' easing his age from 
that burthpnwbich he had .~ ably sustained. He ex
pired a few hours. after experiencing this lnst~ce of 
ingratitude,and historians, ever fond of asSigning causea 
for the death of iIlustroul personages, consider the re
ception of this letter as fatal to the minister.· But it 
it neither impossible nor improbable that an old man 
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of eighty, who bad for Rome time been dangeroll1ily ill, 
.might have died, even if he bad Dot beell diomiosed 
from the ministry. 

Cardinal Ximene. was Dot ooly a great but an e,.. 
traordinary man. Althollgh hononred with a·cardinal'. 
,bal, and promoted to the archbishoprick of Toledo, 
which, next to the papacy, ho the richest eccleoiasticid 
-dignity in the Christian world, and alao appointed to 
the regency of CalIlil", be pr~served iR a court the 
~me a'.lsteritY·(lf manne"rs that distingui.hedhim in 
the c!oy,lIer. Although h~ di.played to puhlic tbe 
magnificence becoming hi. station, he still retained 
·his monastic severity, wearing under b.. pontifical 
robes, the CORI'9C frock of St. FranciA, ana hair cloth 
instead of linen. In all hi. journi.,. he travelled on 
foot, and always 9lept in his habit, moSt frequently on 
UJe groond or on boar<l8, scarcely ever in a bed. Every 
day be celebrated mass in perooD, consecrated ..,veral 
.bom. to private·devotion, and even allotted lome time 
to stndy.; beregular~ attended the collncil, _i .. cd 
.... dread all papers presented &0 him, clictetcd /ette .. 
Rnd i""truetion8, and teok under his .oWD immediate 
iDspection,all Dosin_, civil, ecciaiastical ruKI miJitery. 
Every lOoment of hi. tilDe was filled "I' witb ..,rioo._ 
r-Ioymenll; and even in extreme old age, his Iaboriow 

, .. sidnity in business appeared aufficienl &0 e"¥-t the 
_ youtilrul aDd v;goro09 _titutioR. fI .. pelitieal 
... bilities .are .... iftftally acknowledged. HiA 804'el
standing ....u _turall,; ~1ratiDg and .is-.... ous., U. . . 
extensive geAius "'rmed valt and magniaeetn 1C1oemee. 
-All his plaaa _lie bold and origioaJ. and -all. his ....,... 
tIUI2S decioift. He pursued every objeet "ilia UD_ 

mitted attelltio~d undauDted DJ'IDJIe!!I. Aa:astomed 
from early ]'OIIlh Ie mWue hi. own p..wna, be .hew

. '. cd 
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td little indulgenCe to those of otbers, and· th~fr~ 
free from f!veryimjllitation of' ·crueliY,· all hls 'corid~ 
disco~ered a severe inflexibility of minil,!and austerity 
of character. The vaHety, the grandeur anel' the 
success of hi. projects, 'during· his short regency of· 
twenty months, al1l proofs of his sagaclly iIi coun
cil, hi. prudence in conduct, and his boldness in. exe
nution. To aU these qualificatioh.;- he joined the rare 
merit of pe~fect disin·tere.tedn."';: all his schemes 
had no other .object than the good··ofbis country. 
IIis reputation is still high in 'Spain, both for wisdom 
lind san~tity: anrl he is ihe only priine ministef'men
tioned in history whom 'the ·\leople re\"~reDl:ed·as II, 

sllint~· 

The loss of such a man a .. Cardinal Ximenes, 'll'ould 
~t any time have been Il public misfortune; ·but it was 
peculiarly so at this juncture: Charles, young nod inex
perienced, was overruled by his Flemish ",urtiers, and 
~vanted B bold alld ·prudent ministet, who equally zea
lous for the just prerogative· of the crown and the 
rational liberties of the ·people, might have held with 
B steady hand the balance between the ambition of· 
the prince, and the licentious turbulence of the sub
jects. The whole time of tbe king's· Slay in Spain, 
exhibited a: scene of continual opposition between tbe 
court and the country, . The partiality of Charles to 
his countrymen, the Flemings, first gave rise to the pub- . 
lic disturbances: These foreigners were .advanced to 
offices of trust and emolument, nnd they either en
grossed or publicly sold all honoQrs and beneficeS. 
They vied with one another in all the refinements of , 

, extortion and venality, and an historian of unbiassed 
~eracity asserls, that in the course of ten months the 
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, . Flemi~g. remitted into the low countries, the enormoul 
sum. 'of 1,100,000 durals.- The uominatiou of Wil. 
liam de,eroy, a young Fleming not of cauonical age, 
to the archhishoprick of Toledo, exasperaU'd the 
Spaniards .. : ill more, tban aU tbese exactions. Both 
clergy and laity, regarded tbis elevatiou of a foreigner 
to the highest ecclesiaStical dignity. and the riche.t 
benefice in tbe kingdom, as an injury and an insult to 
the whole nation. The Spauiard. being thu. incensed 
aglOinst the administration, resolved to oppose its, mea. 
sures. Charles went from province to province a .. em. 
bling the bortez, always demanding , money, and con
stantly meetiog with swdied delay or positive refuoal. 
The nobles ~id not display that ,spirit and resolutioD 
wbich formerly distinguished their order; but their 
'want of vigour was sufficiently made up by the reso
lution of the commons. Toledo, Segovia, Seville, and 
several other cities eoU'red into a confederacy for the , ' 

preservation of their rights aDd privileges. ' 
The election of Charles to the imperial dignity served 

only to increase the dissatisfactioD of ,hi. Spanieh IUb

Jects. How honourable soever it might be to the mo
narch, they considered it highly detrimental to the 
kmgdom, which would be considered as a province, 
and be governed by a ~icero.r. They saw that th~ 
blood must be shed, and their treasures exhausted by ... 
wars, io which the nation bad n9 concern, and that 
SpaiD woold be inevitably pw'nged in the cbaos of 
Italian and German p~litics. No soonerwaa it ,known 
tbat Charles inU'nded to leave the kingdom tban seve
~ cities of the first rank remon"traU'd agaioat the 
measnre. The king snmmoned the Cortez of Castile 'to 
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meet at Compostella hl Gallicia,octt for tneporpose'oF 
redressing grievances, but in order to' obtain 'money. 
The temper of the nation, however,'~odicared a strong 
opposition to the court. 'Toledo sent iI~puties' to pro-, 
tesI "gainst holdiog the Cortez mso.distant a province;' 
The representatives of Salamaoca, on the same ~count, 
refused the oaths of allegiance; and those of Toro,' 
Madrid, and Cordova, protested against' any grant of 
money. 'At the same time, the inhabitants of Valen
da excited by the sermons of a seditious monk,' rose' 
'ill a.m, alid expelled the nobility.' In'the Cortez, 
however, the aristocratical party, jealo\ls 0' that spirit 
of independence which they ,saw rising among' t1ii: 
commons, favoured the pretention~ of the court; a,~d 
in contempt of the generai sense of the, nation', a 
donative was granted.. Tbe~ortet, hOWever,pre-' 
sen ted a petition for the redress of those grievances, of' 
wbich all rank. of people complained. .But Charles 
haying obtained their money, paid liltleregard to their' 
petition, an.! baving appointed viceroys for' the govern-

, meat of the kinguom, immediately departecl. for Ger
many. 

The departure of· the monarch was soon followed, 
by a civil waF, which deserves to be Rmarked as;. 
exhibiting the stale of Spain in that age, and evincing 
the high DOliOl;. of liberty which the Spaniard .. lben. 
entertained. 'No sooner was it known that the Cortez 
bad granted money to the king, thall an universal in· 
dignation waBell:cited. The citizens of Toledo, who 
considered themselves as guardians 01 the rights of 
the Castilian commons, flew to arms, seized the gates ' 
of the city nnd attacked the a1-cazar, or castle, which 
they sooa' obliged to surrender. They deprived of' 
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all authority, every persun ",ho "'nl oU"Pecled or 
attachment to the court, e.t"blisbed a democratical 
goverment composed of. deputies frum tbe leveral 
parishes, and levi ... d troop. for their defence. The, 
principal leader of the people was Dun John de P ... 
dilla, a young nobleman of great courage, tal .. nt. and 
ambition. Tbe citizens ,of Segovia mussacred Torde
sillas; one of their representatives, who bad voted for 
the pecuniary grant, aDd hung hi. body on Ihe com
mon gallows. Bnrgos, Zamora, and several other 
cities manifested the same spirit, aDd Ibough their re
presentatives bad saved themselves by a timely flight 
they were hanged in effigy, ' tbeir houses levelled with 
the ground, and their goods destroyed.· 

Cardinal Adrian, of l'trecbt, regenl of Spain, who 
then ,resided at V aIladolid,assembkd Ihe council in' 
order 10 deliberate on the subject of these inlurrec
tilln •. , The opinions of the members were for some 
time divided on the preferellce to be given to coer
cive or to conciliatory measures; but those of coercion 
were warmly supported by the archbishop of Granada. 
and finaDy adopted by the regent. Ronquillo, one oC 
'the kings judges, was sent witb a body of troops to 
Segovia, in order to examine tbe a8'air; bUI tbe inb .... 

, bitants instantly took a,m,' aad ,hut their gates. 
Ronquillo denounced t~em rebels and outla"" and 
blockaded the city- But they defende4 themselves 
.. ith ~ bravery, and reinforcemeou ar~i~iog from 
Toledo under the command of Padilla, tbe be&iegen 
were obliged to retire with the 10.. of tbeir bagl;age 
and military cbest. Fonseca commander io chief' of 
me' forces of Castile, was then ordered to besiege 
Seso,!ia ia form.' Bot for that pnrpose artiUery .... 
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lIecessary, and in order to: aequire a batterring'train, 
the genel'ul.resolvea to seize· lhe,town ~f ,Medina del 
c..mpo"where Cardinal Xi~enes had e!lia~lished a yas. 

, Dlagazine o~ military slores •. His troops, wer¢ repulsed 
by the hdlabitallts; but, he found ,menos to ,set fire ~ 
tbe \own. wbich 1I''1s almo.st, lQtally cQllsumed~ Medina 
dtl~ Campo was. theil' aile of th!: most" !I<lnsiderabJe 
town~ in SpaiD, being the great mart for.tbe, manufac~ 
tW'CS of Segovia, and, SflV«al otber, ciulls ;" and as tbll 
warehouse.; wer~ then filled with goods for the approach.; 
ing fair, the los8 was extremely great, and universally! 
fclt .. * Theimpressi~nw,hi eh this)Q8s "made on the 

,lUiods of the people, it is difficult, tG cOlleeive; ,Thl! 
eitizens of' Vall$dolid, ' whom the presenceaf the 
regent ,had hitherto restrait,led',; fiew "t6 ,arms, j,nrnt 
Fonseca's p;j,lace.to the grouDd;.elected, 'Dew, lUagis
tl'ates; levied troops, .and piBde erery preparation fol' 
...,ar. "' t,; "i' .,r. : '. ~ -',' 
',' The ,commons' of ,Castile" exaspetatedby injuriE'B; 
h.ad taken arU18;()D the same principles Iuld, wit!) , the 
'I\me general views, but yet without concert. Padilla 
and the other popular leaders resolved to Improve these 
partial insurrections into a connected .plan, by form
ing the insurgellt cities jnto a regular association. 
for'thi. purpose a gener'al convention w;as held at 
Avila, to wbichthe cities sent tbeir dE'puties. ,The, 
all ,bound themselves by a solemn oath to defend the 
rights of ~be commons. ana assumed the name of 
the Holy' Junta. ,They then declared the< nomin~ 
tion of a foreigner to the, regency ,illegal, and 
resolved ,to ,oblige the ,cardinal of Utrecbt, to, re
sign the ensigns of hi. office. Soon after this r<lsolu
lion was takep, Don Padilla mode himself master of . ' " . 
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the person of Joanna, the king's mother, an4 placed 
her at the head of the gove~nment.. This entcrprize 
was of great advantage to their cauoe, and gove art 
addi~ional credit' and power to the junta, who now 
seemed to act onMr the royal authority. ,The C_ 
tllians, who idolized the memory of Isabell., lind re
tained a wonderful attachment to her daughter, be
lieving her reco~ry compleat, ascribed it to a minlco
Idu's intE7\1osition of heaven in their favour. fAt 6nl, 
indeed, she I\"d' shewed som .. symptoms ,of retnrn. 
ing reaaot, bitt 8OO1i relap"~d into her former melan
chol,. The jnnlll, bo"ever, concealing III much lUI 
ptlssible herinfirDritie., carried on aIltheirdcliberation. 

'.Ilnd issned all their orders in her Dame. Don Padilla 
Ad'l"ancing to ValJadcllid, where he was reed"'" as the 
.avionr of Dis country. d.".,sed the regent, permiuing 
him IJO I"eside 'lEa, private person in that city.t He 
then seized such member. of the coullcil as be found 
in that place, and conducted thelll to T ordelill:!., ~'here 
the QUeen and the junta resided, carrying .. ith hiB! 
theselils of tbeting<knn, the publie archives aIId tbe 
boob of tbe irea."ry. 

,'Illi! kingdora of Valencia was,1ft the mean .. hile, 
agitated by still' _ vi ... lenteommotiOflW. Before 

fhe fklng'. departure from Spain, all a~iatjoll, "ailed 
tbe'Brothethood, bad been formed in that ";ty, lilt! 
member& '(if ~'hiMr, under pretext of defending Ihe 
eOMtS againSt tbe descents of pirates, had obrailled 
me J'eg\ll ~aDctioit. The grievancell of .. hich the 
Valenciao. complained, 8I'oie from .Ibe oppr.,..ive 
effecll! of '~i! ~ndar 'sYstem, ramer than than jom ail, till'Waft'antable ~ciJC ~,the roy.d premgative.f 
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They tumed their ann's, tberefore, cbieOy against-the 
noblet.' They e~ pelled them' from most of tbecitiE!s 

, of that part of SpaiD, plundered thcii boases, devas
tated their terrtrories, and' 'a .... ulted" tt. .. ir ·tastles. 
Havingeletted thirteen persons, 'one from eacb'eom
pany of' tradesmm"in V81encia,"tbey 'committedta 

. tbese the administration of gnvffomen't,witb a <:barge-fa 
reform the laW\! and dispense impartial justi~e: The 
nobles being obliged to take arms in 'tht'ir' own" ~
fence, hostilities \rere ~artied OD lit-tween them arid 
tbe commons witli all the animOsity that mutual inju-
ries could inspire: ' ' " 

CbarlH; -Who "'"'liS' theo m t1le Netherlands, where 
he reCeived r .. herated aceOuntS of these transactions. 

" \VllS exce.-dingly alarmed, especially lIS he could Dot 
at this time retuql to Spain withont endangering the 
imperial ClO\Tn. Resolving to make trial of con
ciliatory measures, "he issued' "circular letters to the 
dties of Castil .. , assuring tbem of. general pardon, "on 
condition of laying down tbeir arms and offering sncb 
concessions as Would,' witbout doubt, at an earlier 
period, bave preserved the publie tranquillity. At tbe 
slime time, he wrotl! to, the Dobies" 'exciting" them to 
assert witb vigour .hei .. own'Tights aad thosem tbe 
croWD, against the'elil1'8'vagunt. claims of the~mmOD'S. 
The junta on tbe other blll1d p....l"'red a" remonstrance, 
divided into a Inlmberof orricles rellliing to the differ
ent branches of the -eOftstit\\tion, and the different de
partmentsof goYernment, and contain,ng a long ennme
ration, not only of grievaBccs, bill aIsoof'soet. Dew rego
mt;onsas were tboagbtneceasary. AD tbese were tartuo 
numerous to admit <If thesligbtett meotioo itt this place. 
A. one af tbe grand objects of tbe junta was the 
total abolition of wbat still remained of the feudal sys-

ill' tem, 
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tem, it may not be ami •• to observe that they required 
a revocation of all privileges, which the nobleo had 
at Bny time obtained to the prejudice of th~ common .. 
that noblemen should not be appointed governor. of 
cities or towns, and that the posse •• ion. of the nobility 
should be equally .ubject to taxation with those of tbe 
commons. A eelebrated modern hi.torian remarks,. 
that" the .principles of . liberty seem to ha'/e been 
better understood at tbis period by the Castilians, than 
by any other people in Europe: th .. y. had· acquired 
more libe,al ideas of the!rownrights aDd priv.ileges: 
they had fonned more bold and generoua sent;,pento 
concerning government, and discovered an ~xtept of 
political knowledge, to which the English them.dves 

. did not attain until more ihm a century afterwards"
B~t in England those .ideas and sentiments have, since 
that time, heen progressive; in Spain, they have been 
retrograde, and were.considered as ~xtingui.hed nntil 
the rec~nt occurrenc:es exbibited proofs to. the con
trary. 

Among the Castilians, however, the spirit of reform, 
emboldened by succe .. , bl'came too imp~t.uoDs, and it 
~ems to have been imprudent in the junta at once to 
attack the prerogatne ;of the crown and Ihe priYilegea 
of the nobility. _While Ihe commons· confined their 
demand to the redress ~ Incb grievances as were oc
casioned by the king'. in..xperience, and the wrakneu 
or wickedness of his mini~te", the noblc..'·ha .. iiwour

. ed or at leasL connived at their proceedings, hut .. ben 
tbey saw a dirWl ~k aimed III tbeir pri,i1egeo, tbey 
J'8Ilged them.lv"'- on the· &ide' of the crown. .,l'be 
JDemhen of thejuulB, wbo were cummi .. ioued to pre-

• _ !fur. elL v .• 01.1. ..... I. p, no • 
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sent their relJlOnstranQe to the, Ell~pet:\)~! ~nd, hlld fW 
that purpose ilJllJl~diat.ely set, out for, Gl"rma,t\y, receiv.
.ed on thefqa~ ·.cer~io; intelligenc,!, ,f"OIl\, ,~ourt; thj\t 
they could 1l0~ appear there without~npangering ~heir 
lives. The deputies!herefore stopping, slulr! !!,their 
,journey .infonne~th'i 'junta of tbi~, Cirt;un;\Stl\ll~e. 
'fhis intelligence exasperated the COIJIIJIOD!; ,beyond the 
.bound, of prudence o.r "f moderation.: They resolveci 
to collect their whole lorce, and to exerttbemselves 

with vigour ',in 'opp~sing thi', eombhmtion of the 
crown nnd the aristocracy. They BccordlDgly took 
the field with 20,000 men; but .,iolent disputes arose 
:e;onceming the choic~ of Bc~mmllDder. 'Don Padilla 
was the idol of the people and the soldiers, and 
the only person, ,whom .tl).ey thought worthy of 

. ,t,hnt ,honour •. ,But severnl: melJlbers of ;the Junta 
~eiDg jealoll,S; of his ,popularity, ,the cot?ruand 
,was conferred on. Don Pedro de Giron, eldest SOil of 
the Count de Ur~en~, .and ~ g"';ndl'e of, the first order, 
whu through a motive of. private, ,esenlment against 
the emperor bad joined the party of thecolJlmons. 
The troops of the r~gency were inferior ill number to 
those of the junta, but greatly excelled them in disci
pline and valoUl'; and the characte~ of the . generals. 
were equally different. The Conde de Haro. com
mauder of the royalists, was an ollicer ofgrent expe:
rience 'and distingui<;hed abilities: Don Pedro de 
Giron, general of the commons, soon gave a fatal 
proof of his deficiency in both these qualifications. By 
a series of injudicious manmuvres he suffered the ene
my to surprize Tord';siilas in the' night, which was 
garrisoned only by a regiment of priests rai<;ed by the 
Bishop of Zamora.· Those holy warriors, how('ver, 
made a desperate resistance; but about day break, the 

• Roberbou" Riot. Ch. V, m .•. book So 
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Conde de Haro, carried tlte place by 8Sl1BoTI, made 
IWuseIf mRSter of tbe Queen', pe ..... n, took pri90llef 
...... y members of jonta end recoyered the great seal 
,.itlt the other ensign, of royalty. After thi. fatal 
Wow a gen ... ral consteroation seized the .,ommon.; and 
IOI",h of the nobles as had hitheno been fearful or 
wneting immediately joined tbe standa.d o( the re
/!.en .. y" Don Pedro df: Giron .. as loodlyaccosed of 
Il, .. ing betrayed Tordesillas to the royalists; and 
although the 10,.. of that impOllant pla.:e appears 1<> 

La,"., ","en owing to hi. mi ... onduct. ralher tban to I,is 
u~achery, he so t'1lli,cI~" lost all ",('dit .. itb tbe co.o
.. ons, tll"t he resigoed bis commissioo and .... ti,ed 
in di:igust. 

In '"akncia. the commons ..... re equally .n!RIC
ressf"l. The emperor being funy occupied in .up
pressing tbe .e .. olt of e""tile, .. hicb more immt'di~ 
alel1 th, .. alened the snbveroion of the royal power and 
prerogative, left the DObl~ of Valencia to defeod 
their own caose. Doring tbe >pact' of t .. o years, J "S20 
and 1.521, Ihe common. of that ",oootry carn..d OD 

the war .... itb vealer persn-erance and courage tbaa 
"",uld have beeo expected from troops composed of 
lradesmenand mechanics, and commanded by officers 
Dr tbc same description. The Dobies were i1efeatd 
in oeveral actions, 8lId repulsed io their assaults of 
oli1fereot towos; but tbeir superior .kiD io ...... of te~ 
gave them the ad\"alJtage. At lenglb they .. ere joined 
.y a body of Castilian e..valry ... hicb the regeocy 
lent to their ass~l8lIce. With the help of this rein
wrcemeot, they eotirely routed the Valenciao 'Jro
lherhood. The popul¥ leaders .. rre pul to death 
.i1h great" croel\y. which io.Iem .. as ooly a j .. l re. 
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tA'iatio~ ar tbeir bwn conduct \ and theariciEint go'
Ternlllei\t or Valencia was T~sti!.blished. *:' " 

Tire affair' of Tordesillashad exceedingly discon
hrted tile oommotiS of Castile; But at last t~e,be
~n "iio ~tecover ,rrom theil"' cOnsternation, and fresh 
bodie$' ,at' imutgentS .from :all parts of the kingdom 
II.dvaace';·"to1Vard. Val!Bdolid,where ,those members 
of ,the' junta- who had,' escaped from TordesillBl., had 
fonned a kind of committee for the'man!'gement of 
public atrllir!l:· Theitill'my being thus'recruited, Don 
Padilla was aP\lointed' commander in 'chief. Hi. 
name re,,;ved the spirits of tbe troops, ilud seemed 
to make the whole"part~ forget their.lt,te misfor-
tunes.l. ' . I 

lB ,reviewing' the eDtel'prizes and transactions of 
those ages, one: eirCDmBtance;' which almost always 
strikes the.' mind ot the obser\,el', Is the "scarcity 01 
BtoReYI . when compared- 'with the immense sum/;' all 
eMily rai."d id mod~ni times'! The deficiency of tba 
tle€essary article I "'~s ' lit that )leriod severely relf i~, 
Spain.IA great part orthe current coin hail been sent 
out of the kingdom by the F1emish'courtiers 'whom 
cbil.rlii.!bad broughtlWtbbim from' the Netberlailils. 
v list! 'sUlns had ,been remitted by that' monarch to 
Germany. in ,orde.-to sapport his election to the 
em pire; Bad the mines of America as yet afl"ordecl 
olily ~nnly supplies: . Both the regency and the como' 
mons wel'e -equally l1t a Io.s for the means of main
taining· 'beir ... oops. The royal treasuryW81 ex~' 
hombed, tlDd 'all the cources of revenue were' iD tbe 
power of the msutgelltS.' On the othet hand; these' 
resoorces were but smilO; 'th~ $tated taXes were in-' 
oonsidereble lind daily 'decreasing, as commerce of 

, >.1 • .. "'Mr. HiA. lib. a. p.'s.t, &c. .' 
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evC1'}' kind was interrupted; and the junta lYere afraid 
ofirritating the .people by new impo.ition,. ,In order 
to extrit.,.te themselves from thi& difficulty, both par
ties adopted decisive wensures. The regeDcy acized 
the que"n's jewels and the plat'l belongin.g to tue 
nobility; Rnd obtained 11. trifling loan from p,ortugal.· 
On .the . other hand Donua Maria l)achflC~ . .,ife of 
Don Padilla, a .. omaB of uoLle birth, greal; a&com
plishoncnts, and enterprising ambition, formed the 
bold sch~m" o('seizing the rich and magni6cent oroa
In""r. i'f, thecatbe<lral of Toledo. Thi. project she 
"xe,cllted . in persoA; and. lest so daring aD actio .. 
should. by it'; appearan.-e of impiety, give ofl'ence to 
ehe people, .he walked to the church in solemn pro
,,<;ssifJl), ",ith a train. of a~ten.dan.u in DIOuruing habiUl, 
fn!i falling down on ber knees, publickly implored the 
fanIon of those sainUl"hose ""cred .hrine •. the nec_i
~e. of her conntry obliged her with reluctance toviolate. 
1I..r this artifice she screened berself from the .impnla-, 
~,,~of sacrilege, demonstrated to tbe people her zeal fur 
their C3U,;e, and raised a considerable su"ply of qlOoer 
for carrying 00 the war • 
. 1;';,t:J'~ivjsions,. h",~ever, prevailed. among·· tha 
"Qmmoo.. The associated cities were actuated by, 
mutua!' jeak>'usies. arising from rivaI.liip in .granqeur 
or £ommerce.. Burgos aba,ndc;.ued tbe coofeperacy. 
and some of tbe inferior cilics exbibited 'ymplOm. of 
5u,pici"'~. fidelity. The popular abilities of Don Pa.; 
dilla, their.general, excil.edtbe en~y anel. jealou.yor. 
D1a~~ < ~f t):1~ principalpactizana, On the other band 
the nobility, who,.as well as the commo .... were ex-, 
3SperJ.ted a,gai~t ,the ~~urt, ~ere extremely desirou.· 
rtf te~.inating the war •. 'and,made overtores!'f peace, 

• v.Mart.:'I" ~,-,,~ 00, V ... !.C. p. t'l4. 
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til the junta on tern" that app':ared not unreasonable.-'. ' Don Padilla in the mean while displayi"ng considerable 
abilities as a general, 'hi. SIlcuess contributed to pre-' 
cipitate hi. party into'rash and inconsiderate mea:-' 

, lures. Rejecting at onc~ all propos,al. for an' accom-' 
modation" the junta declared their intention of strip-' 
ping the nobles of all the crown ionds which they or 
toeif ancestors ,had at any iime usurped, and of an
nexing them to ,dle royal domain., a meas.rre which 
would have. been DOthing less than the confiscation of 
the esta~s of'most of the' Iloblemen" in' Spain, and' 
mus~ have' rendered' the crown absolute, when tbus
enriched with the spoils of the aristocracy. 

"'hile tile junta were thus adopting rash measnres,' 
and threatening the tOtal toio of the nobility, Don> 

- Padilla, flusbed with success, laid siege to Torrelo-' 
baton, a place of great strength SlId importanee; and 
a1though,it was defended by &sufficient garrison, and 
made a desperate resistance, he took it by storm after 
the royal Ilrmy had iu vaiu atlempt~d its relief. The' 
inc~nstancy of the junta; however, l'reventcd him' 
{rom turning this sncce •• to advanfage. The di.sen-" 
tions which prevailed among it. members, as is osu
ally the caSe in popular assemblies, embarrassed their' 
deliberations, and prevented them from coming to any 
prudent decision. Irresolution and mutual distru.t 
appeared in all their proceeding>!. They again listened 
to overtures of peace, and even ,agreed to. a su.pen~ 
.ion of 'arms.' This negotiation, which, like the pre
eeeding, terminated in nothing, proved a fatal check 
to 'Padilla'; success. While it was carrying on, his 
army was weakened by desertion;. and on the expi-

• The term. are too Jong (or ilaslPrtion, but tbey ,pa,. be seen io. Ged. .. 
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ration of tbe In!ee, found him\elf unable to preven' 
·the junction 01 the constable of Ca..tile wilh the' 
Conde de Haro .. Hnding himself too weak to hlizard 
a battle" he attempted to retreat to Toro; bllt the 
Conde de Haro advanced S6 rapidly at the head of 
his uavalry, that he came up wilh him at Villalar lind 
immediately attacked his f.1tigued and dispirited 
troops, who were soon thrown into confusion. Their 
general, Don Padilla, exerted himself witb extraor
dinary cQUrage and activity ill order to rally them, 
but finding that impossible, and resolvins lIot ~ sur
vive hi. defeat, he rushed iulo the midst of the eae
mies rank.; aad beini dismounted and wounded "88 

made prisoner, with most of hi. principal officers. 
The common soldiers, on throwing down their arm., 

-were generously suffered to depart. The next day 
DOli Padilla was condemned to dellth, and immedi-· 
ately led to execution, togeth« with Don John Bravo, 
general of the Segovian., and Don Franci. Maldo
nada, commander of the troops of Salamanca. He 
met hi. fate with that calm and undaunted fortitude 
which characterizes the Christian and the bero.-

This victory was decisive in its consequenee.. Val
ladolid opened its ga~to the eonqueroJ'B, IIIId being 
treated with great lenity, the other associated citiel 
successively followed the example, with tbe mngle es
ception of"l'oledo, wbich was animated by the presence 
of Donna Maria Pacheco PadiJla, the general'. wido", 
whose admirable qoalificatioo6 gave her tbe same 
asco:oclency over the people as he bad possessed.. 
This elltraordinary woman, inltead of bewailing her 
blQb'lld with .I18vailiog lORa", iOllllediately p_ 
pared to te;;tjfy ber respect (or bis memory b.r re-

• __ Hilt. CborIeo V .... L S. .... 3. 
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venging . his death, and prosecuting th~ cause i~ d~ 
fence' of wbicb he suft'ered. She used every attifi.c;e: 
to inflame the.. mil)ds of tbe populace, . For tbis l'Uf-, . 
pose she m .... cbed tb,rougb tlw street~ of Toledo willa, 
her son, a youn,g child, being. clad in deep mourning" 
having a .tandaf~. carried before h~~ on wbic~ W,aII 

represented. tile m'anner of her husband'sexecutio ••. 
She C?rdere«! crucifixes to be carried befure' the SQl-, 
dier., in order to animate them:.with a (eligiQus zeal ~D' 
tbeir c!'use. By these 'Peans she kel'~ *e minds of, 
tbe people in sucb, pprpetllal agitation, ~~ preveQ!d; 
their passions from Rubsiding, and relldered thelD in.. 
sensible of tbe dangep to which tbeywere expose<l. 
in standing ,alone against the whole force !>f tbe 1!>1)0, 

narchy, ,Indeed tbe prudence and vigo~which she, 
clisplayed 011' every occasion, -fully. justified. thllt'ulr. 
bounded confidence with wbich she was, hODOurel\ bJ', 
tile people.. Sbe leviel\ troo~ alj.dexacted a. great: 
contribution from tbe clergy tQ tierra), the ex pence of, 
keeping them on foot. . She ~tempted, )lut in v4in.: 
by letten and emissaries to reanimate the ,courage of, 
tbe other cities, The royal army WjW fQ1 ,pme \ilJle 
emploJ'cti in Navarre; but, 115 !KiM as tbe Frell<ll~ . . . 
were expelled fwm that province. it waa ordered hack· 
into Castile, aDd Toledo was invested. Donoa Man.. 
now e>rerted all her courage and. abilitiee: she •. 
fended the city with inflexible I'E'soil)tion, her tr"""" 
repu~ed the besiegers in several sallie., and 110 p ...... 
gress was made \owards _ the redu!1tiOll.of the I/lace . 
until she lost tbI! support of the clergy. Oft reoei .. illg . 
illfurmatiou of tbe ~ath of William de Croy, lb.e 
Flemish archbisbop of Toledo, ,,-hose ltossession of 
that see had been tlu,ir principal grievance,aoo of 
the nomination of a Castilian for his' Iluccessor, they 
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immediately abandoned her party. They even per
suadl'd the people that .he transacted every thing by 
the force of enchantments; ·that a familiar dIEm on 
suggested all her schemes and regulated her whole 
conduct. The credulous multi rude, whose favour is 
always precarious, being weary of a long blockade, and 

,despairing of any succour, grew extremely desirous of 
peace. They, theref'?re, took arms against her, and 
serrenrlered thedty to' the royalists. But even thi.
reverse did not not snbdue tbe intrepid courage of 
Donna Maria. She retired with a few resolute fol
lowers to the citadel, which she deiended with asto
nishing fortitudefoor montbs longer; and, when re
duced to the last extremity, she made her escape in 
disguise into Portugal, where she had many friend. 
and relatives.- Her flight terminated the civil war: ' 
the citadel surrendered, and tranquillity 'was re-esta
blished in. Castile.t Since this mem.rable insurrec
tion of the ,common. of Castile; Spain, whicb was 

, then the most limited, is gradually become one of the 
most absolute motlarchies of Europe. ' 

The emperor on his arrival in Spain, by sbewing 
bis clemency secured hi. anthority.' After a re!tellion 
II) general, scarcely twenty pel'\!Ol1s suffered capital, 
punishment in Castile. By this judicious lenity, as 
also by carefu~ly avoiding every thing which had di .. 
gusted the Castilians during bit former residence 
al"0ng tbem, and by conforming ID' their manlier .. ' 
and <-'IIstoms, be entirely conciliated their affections, 
and brougbt them to support bim in all bi. enterprizes • 
.,.itb a zeal and valour to which be owed a great part 

.• Bcnw. HilL .. It 
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If bis sucCess and grandeur. It ,""ould be useless to 
nter into a p,articular account of those wars, .in which 
Ie was supported by the wealth and valour of Spain. 
~hat is most deserving of Dotice in ",Iati,on to these, 
,/fairs, isrel~d .in treating of Germany and France. 
/vith the bistoryof thoae countries, tbat of Spain, ia 
egud to her foreign p~litics, is from this periQd inti
oarely connected.. Those connections,however, were 
oon oIiscovered to. i.e ruinous to Spain; and !it last 
he Castilians found themselves obliged to checll: thei~ 
:oolaod liberality, which co~ld oGt keep pace with the 
leoe.sities oftlle emperor.', The year U:I9, exhibited 
• proof to the world. that ChaTles had pro&eCu ted his 
.mbitions designs to the .utmost -exteut that- his 
ioances would permit. Large arrears.ere due to 
;he troops, who had long been amnsed with yam 
lOpes aod promises.. At last they Droke out almost 
,very where into Opell muti"y. ·The soldiers in tbe 
Milanese plnndered the .. pen ,country without comrol, 
and filled the capital .. ith consllerBalion. The garrison 
.f the Golette, near Tunis, threatened tedeH...,.. that 
important fortress roBarbaToss.... 10 Sicily, they pro.. 
!:Ceded to the greate&t exeesses: having expelled their 
.fficers, they elected, otbers in their ~t""d, 'defeated .. 
Donsidenible forcewbich ihe .. iceroy bud sent against 
litem,took and pill~d ""veral cities, and carried on 
their Opet'lltioDS wid. all thereglllarityof concerted re
bellion. 

From these difficulties the ~niperor was.fottnllately 
extricated by tlIe abilities and address of his generak, 
who, partly by horrowiog money in dlcir own 'Bame, 
or in that of their master, ... d partlybyextOt'ling large' 
80ms from tile cities ill theirresp!,!ctive fJl'0vioca .. · 
raised wbat was sv.fficient fur discbarging the arrears 
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<>f the soldiers, and by those mentll quelled the irum .... 
rectioWf.*' 

The "mperor, in the mean while, bad depended on 
the subsidies which he expected from his Spani"b sub
Jects; and for this purpose he a .. embled ,the Cortez 
of Castile at Toledo; .and having represented to them 
tbe great expence. of hi. military operations, and the 
immense debts in which he waa involved, proposed to 
levy, by a general excise,' luch 8upplies a9 were nde
quate to t1,e present exigency. Here, however, he 
met wi~h an un'expected opposition. The Cortez 
,complained that Spain waf drained, not only of its 
wealth but also' of its inhabitants, in prosecuting 
quarrels in which the kingdom had no interest, and 
in fighting battles from which i~ could derive nBbe
,nefit; and they were determined not to add to thele 
burdens by furnishing tbeemperor whh the means of 
engaging in new>cnterprizea eqnally ruinon.. ' The 

,Dobies, in particular, vehemently inveighed again.! the 
.impost proposed, ... an' encroachment on the privi
:leges of their order, whicll had always been exempted 
from the payment of taxes. The emperor employed 
argoments, iu'treaties; and promise., in order to OV(>f

,come their' obstinacy, and to obtain a supply of 
money; but finding all hi. e'ndea .. our. nnluce_ful, 
he dismissed the !,"sembly'with marks of the greatest 

.indignation. From. tbat period, neither the prelako 
Dar the noble. have been 'caIled to the Cortez, their 

,exclw;ion being grounded on ,hi. obvious principle, 
that thosewbo pay uopart of tbe public tas~ ought 

,DOt to claim any right to vote on the subject of laying 
,them on. None have, therefore, been admitted to 
tbe Cortez bnt the repretenlatiyes of -eigh~ cities • 

• ~ ~, Ifut, cbotleO,v ... I. ,. ,.I8t. ~ ..... 
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These 'being hi Dumber thirty-siX perst>lis,' iwo fro~ 
each oomlllonity, form an assembly, whicil in' dignirp 
and power bears Dore<emblance to the ancient cortez,i 

, I' . -, 

and in all their determinations are absolutely auh~' 
disposal of the court.-The commons, In the year~. 
1521 ana .. 522, carried to an extreme their resentme~ 
against the nobles, and, by' threatening their, totili. 
de.truction". compelled them to support tbe .'roYlll, 
prer-agative with a zealtbat proved' equally f~tal t~ 
both, these· orders.' The nobles as~isted the crowll,in. . , 

depressing ,the: cODurions, and then, being deprived. 
of their support.' were themselves, by Charles ancihis 
'euccessors, brought under the absolute authority of 
ihesovereign. 
, 'Cbnrles, however, on' ·this' occasion 'rece~ved from 
the Spanish grandees at Toledo a variety of morti-· 
fying'insults, which be thought it more pr,udent to 
dissemble than to resent. Their power was' still great,' 
and they displayed it with a peculiar kind 'Of baughti-, 
ness; but' the Cortez of Castile being reduced, as· 
already' obsrrved, to all inferior kind' of 'assembly" 
under the influence of the court, those of the other, 
provinces became more tractable. When Charles, in 
1S4s, '<lSsembled the Cortez of Arragon' and Valencia, 
f~ the purpose of recognizing his son Philip as heir 
to those crowns, he -found little difficnlty in obtain
ing froln them a liberal dnnative.t ,Doring the re
mainder of this reign, Spain shewed no mark of disaf
fection, 'but liberally contributed by, its treasures and 
iti llrms to the aggrandizement of the monarch.: 

• St. Real Scjence dll GOllYern. tom. t.· . ' 
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,Towards. the end of tbe reign of Cbar~etI V. the 
bouse of' Austria "as in the zenitb of its greatne ... 
By the fortunate marriages of a long train of prede
cessors, tbe possessions of the Mcient and powerful 

. houses of Burgundy and Castile, were united to tbat 
~f Austria in tbe penon of tbi. monarcb, who him
self had by arms, ill negotiation, and by purchBle, 
added the provinces of Friesland, Utrecht, Overyssel. 
and Gueldres, to hi. Burgundian ·domillions. He bad . 

. also secured to Spain the quiet possc .. ion of N aple., 
wbieb bis grandfather Ferdinand' had held with great 
difficulty, and united to his dominion. the dotcb10f 
Mil~n, one of ·the most fertile and populou. of tbe 
Italian provinces; and besides all these be pOlfo68sed 
the imperial dignity. But his vast pOls_Ion. lin 
Europe were of inconsiderable extent wben compared 
witb his acquisions in America, where immense em
pires, abounding witb Bueb inexbaustible VeilHl 01 
wealth lIS DO other sovereign had ever posoesoed, wete 
annexed to biB crown; and tbe Philip\'ine i.laoda being 
discovered and conquered during bls reign, be 11'81 

the first mooarch ... bo could boast that tbe 8UD never 
set DB his dominioos. Hi. brother FerdiRand .was at 
the same rime king .of Bohemia and Hungary, aod 

, likewise io po6SCBSioo of Austria end it. appendage .... 
Charles V. ,vas succeeded by hissQn Philip II, one 

&1 the _ tyrannical and obstina'll priooea that 
Prom""ce ia its wrath ever gave to a ci .. iliaed 
Dation. The prillCipid evmll of his reign. the Te,.oIt 
of the 10 ... countries, aad hi. lruide .. attempt for the 
subjugation of England, are meotionedin their proper 
places.- It may here auffice to say, that'l.i8 .. hole 
reign wu 8 tisaue of dark aod intriguin3 -policy • 

• See IWt. v_ 01 EncJaad ..... BoIJaad. 
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After exhausting hi. treasury, thougnsupported b,. 
tbe mines or ;Mel'ica, 'and Peru, he left hill" kingdom 
in a state of debility and' decline, from which 'it hal! 
aever rt!co .. ered. ' . 

Pbilip II. died A .. D. 1598, immediately aftt!' tha 
treaty of Vervius had re-esll&blisl\etf penoe between 
Spain and France. Ria ebaracte. stand. eonspicUOWl 
in history, ~ tbat of a haughty, jealous, aad ines. 
arable tyra&l. With gre ... political talents, be hllll 
Dot acquired the »epllVotioa Gi 8 great pri84'S. Nq 

European monareh 60'81' possessed ~e81 !IJO g.eatly 
snperior to those of hi. _tempo,aries., Beaildeshii 
Spanish and Italian aIomink>DI, tile kingdom ef Po_ 
gal and ~he Netilerlallde,_ he possessed the whal .. 'l'i'D' 
meree of India, and the . rich minel 01 A_rica.. 
But all could not supply the demands of hi. Ohstinat8 
and J'Uinous amhitiM.· His big«ry aBd ptI~ming' 
8l'irlt, occasioned the loss of Ihe N IltherlaDds; and 
his long Bnd expeniive wan, iD'Yllinly attem\?ting 
their reeo9fJry,' with his prodigiou'S alllD8lllents\ and 
his contests wilb France aad England; exhausted his 
nellllUl't'i and enriched hi. eDemi.... During hiVeign, 
Spain began rapidly to decline. The people dazzled 
with the view of external splendor, aoct ela~d with 
",mantic ideas al imaginary wealth, neglected agri~ 
culture &Ild manufactures, and wet'(! 800a ohliged to 
depead on the indu,try of their Deighbaurs, DOt only 
c';' . the luxuries lind oonvOBleQeies, but ,sometimes 
... "n for the necesoaries of lire. Spain became only 
the ChanDei througb which ber American wealth 
flowed into othep eountrie., and her merchants have 
siuce that time been little mo.e than 'factors· fdr the 
rest of Europe. The private clU'Faoter of Philip, 
merits au equal degree of reprobation with his mlUims 
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of government. H is treatment of his wife, Isaben" 
of France, and of Don Carlos hi. son and heir ap
parent of his crown, shews him to have been not Ie ... 
a tyrant to hi. family, than to hi. subjects. . He W88 

accused by the Prince of Orange, in.a p"blic mani
festo, of having poisoned hit wife that he might 
marry ·Anne of Anstria hi. niece. ,The truth or the 
fal.hood of this accusation, canoot now .be ascer
tained, but it appeam that he sacri6ed .hi. son to hi. 
jealous policy. This affair, like those of Cri.pul the 
son of Constantine, and of the Czarowitz, Ion of 
Peter the Great, i. enveloped in mystery; but it i .. 
said that the n~fortunate Don Carlo., who was of a 
'temper naturally rash and hasty, had taken the liberty 
of censuring his father's government, especiany in 
regard to the· Netherlands, and thai he "as luspected 

-oCa design of putting himself at the bead of the 
insurgents. He W88 put under con6nement, !lnd sI
though several priDCes interceded in hi. behalf, hi. 
father W88 iuexorable. The unhappy prince " ... tried 
and condemned; and his death, which i. said to have 
'been t;ffectt'd by the administration of poison, alm:oot 
immediately followed his senteoCe.~ 
, .Philip II. waa succeeded by his son Philip III, ",ho 
c8rried on the war in the Neth~rland. till J 609, wben 
a truce of t",elve years 11'88 concluded at the Hague" 
Thi. prince, inftnenced by the 8llme bigotry as bi. 
father, and advised by mini.te .. equally wicked and, 
weak, adopted a measure not lese impolitic tuan cruel. 
He issued an "diet ordering aU tbe llor""""':', or. 
descendants of Ibe Moor., to leave tbe kingdom 
wituin the space of thirty day., uuder Ibe"enalty of 
"eatQ. In,-idious repoEts ",ere propagated against 

i • Tb ..... lib. 43.-1' ........ _ de Boll. Del,. lib. '!. 
tbose 
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thole 'unfortunate people;'" lit wlIs'rumouIif.d.thabthej . 
intended to rise in; re\,>ellion, :to :calLind'orelgtl as$i."" . 
ance, and".to ,massacre all tbe .old Ch~isti6"Sl,.';OIll' 
such su,mise., or under SileR pre'texts;the king seiZed 
tbei~ ,property, and ex.pelled theni from, the'r couiitrYI 
Those urihappy desoenclants of the'conq nerors . 'of. 

, . Spain, among whom the Jews were included;'· had 
been compelled to embrace the Catholic rel.igirin,'and 
were distinguished by. the name of new ·.Christiail8l 
But as Intolerant zeal arrogates to itself·tbe:Divine 
prerogative, and presJlmesto judge the be~rt 'of,man~ 
those unfortunate: victim90f tyrannicaljealonsy, were 
all represented as\Mahometans.'or: JewS': in .. reality; 
although Catholic. in ;outwardprofession •• Severaloi 
them,· however, were ecclesiastics, some:!>f ~hem even 

'were in. eminent stations, -but· no . distinction ,walt 
made. All sucb lIS ,were. of t~e' Moorish! 01' Jewish 
race" were inllolved-in, ·one: -indiscriminate ,ruin. 
Pries\6 were dragged from the altar, . and judges fr0111 
the bench. Many of tbem· ore ,said ,to balle been, 

'drowned in the 'sea.! Numbers were) transp.nted to. 
the coast of Barbnry, .. of wbom scarcely: a fourth part 
were ,able topreserve·,their Il\iserablelivcs., These: 
unhappy victims of injustice and oppression, baying 
the double misfortune of being considered as 'infidels 
by th~ Christians, and as Christiaosby! the infidels, 
metiwith cruelties and death in various sbape... . , ;, 

As no persecution Was .. ever more cruel, none was 
ever more impolitic. Those proscribeq people were, 
tbe· most industrious and. valuable part of tl~e. com" 
mUllity.·. From a view of .the existing circumstance,. 
'of Spain at that period, it does, not appear that ~hey 
could ever have been able l~ endanger the safetY of 
the kingdom; and had they not been' oppressed by 

£ s 4 injustice 
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• injosti!!e and tymnny, it ie as little probable that they 
woold have BOUght to disturb ita jIt'8Ce. Bu! pene
eution impelled them 10 resistance. They elected a 
,hie~ and. attempted 10 oppose the executioo of the 
royal mandate, but beiog on provided with arms, their 
reduction _ easily effected.· and by this violent aod 
impolitic measure, Spain 108' uear 1,000,000 of her 
JII08t indnstrious inhabitanta. The besl informed 
writera ag.-ee, that by these various expoloion. of the 
Moorishaod Jewish nee, between ~,ooo,000 and 
3,000,000 person., on a mocIrr~ calculation, "ere 
lost to tbe mODal'Cby, anel Btl Spaio "88 already de
populated by long aad· bloody "an, and by repeated 
em igralions 10 'the new continent, 88 "ell Btl enervated 
by luury, that kiugdom ..... k iuta a atare of Iangour 
from "hicli it bas never yet recovered. 

But the JUngg of Spain "ere ignorant of thi. great 
political truth, that a numerous and iudostrio .... com
monalty eooBtit:otes the riChes, the glory, and streugth 
of a state, Philip III, '" weak and impoJiti,: prince, 
died in 1621, 'Philip IV, biuon aod IIIccenor, "Btl 

of a more euterprising dispooitioR; and hia mini.tel, 
the Coont d'OIi..,rez, to political talents, jolued a 
stiD greaaer ambition. His g>'8Dd scheme "as to mile 
the house of Austria to \bat __ lute dominion io 
Europe, for "bich it had bee1I .., IonS struggling. 
In the prooeeutioo of thi. boIdplao, he resolved to 

maintain a striet alliance witb the emperor, and to 
make him despotic io Germany, to lubjugate the 
ItaIiao powera, ...... to reduce the l' oited Pruriocell 

. lIS soon as the truce ". expired. These plano, 10 

g>'C&t in theory, however, did not I'ICeeed in the ex.-. 
• Fer • .,..-beat. KCOaJll 01 this iaiq i:e ad ~ II ' .... 

_ G..t4co Esp.to. II..- (A!!ccrioe olT_ ..... L 
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8.CUtiOO. They ·plunged Spain into .. bloody and 
iiestruelive war against both FranCe and the' Nethel!
lands, but Card;",,1 Ricbelieu, GustavDS Adolphus, 
and Prince MalU'icfl of 'Nassau, compJ.etely ilisc'1n~ 
eer,ted these vatt projects, and effectually bqmbled 
the house of Austria.- But the greatest misfortune 
of this monareh's ~eign"was the. revola pf Portugal 
in. itl40.t Peace was ~tored betweell Spain aud the 
Netherlands in. 1648; put the.warbetween thatliing. 
dom and France was. termiDllted only by the .peace 
ofthe,Pyren6es in 1659. after baving eon tinned thirty 
years, and in all probabili~ it would ba .. e. been. of 
still longer duration, .had not Cromwell" who then 
ruled England. been persuaded by C"rdinal M~al'in8 
to join bis arms' to tbose of France, in con"equence 
of which Spaiu was obliged to sue for peace. 

Philip IV •. died ill 1667, aftex a loug reign of fo~ty
.ix years, mostly spent in _,bloody and uusuccessfIJI 
)Vars. He was sllcceeded by Cbarles 11. bis son, 
during whose reigu nothing remarkable happened, 
except· the uninteresting WitTS with, Fraoee, wbich 
were generally to the disadvantage of Spain, and were 
terminated by the peaee of Ryswick in 1697. SpaiQ 
declined rapid1.y during tbis reign.-. 

The death of Charles . II. witbout issue in 1701, 
gave rise to that memorable contes\, of which Spain 
and Flanders were the principal theatre. Th~ ~arioua·. 
claims of tile pretenders to tbe Spanish crown, are 
atated in the historical view of Germany •. The result 
has also been related. The lIarrative of ", war, so 
general, and so productive of incidents, would re

quire- several volumes; it suffices bere to say" that 

• See historiOllr ... ew of France. Germany. the Netberlandt. and 
Swede.. t See m-ical yje .. of Portucal •. 
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'the conted'''TIttes were' c~ietly successful hi FlanderS. 
In Spain; victory Wa& more lIuctuating; tile principal 
a.ctlons which took place in tliat kingdom, were the 
;battle of Almanza in.l707, in which the French Rnd 
Spaniards .under tbe· Duke of Berwick were com" 
pletely victorious; while the allie. lost 5000 killed 
and -near 10,000 prisoners, with aU.' rh£ir artillery, 
lIaggage, &c.; those of .A)manata and Sarag08.8, 
where the Duke ·of Anjon's Spanish. troops· were to

tally defeated, and that of Villa Viciota, in .whieh the 
allies; although not conquerors, Joreed the enemy La 

retreat. In consequence of this fluctuation of success, 
the· Archduke 'of AII.tria, 8nd ·the Duke of Aojou, • 
grandson of LOuis XIV, were alternately proclaimed 
king at Madrid, by the names of Charles III. and 
Philip V.' After·almost every province of Spain had 
in torn been the theatre of war, this mighty contht, 
in which so many powers ··were engaged, terminated 
in the elevation of Philip V. to the throne.- Thos, 
in the year·J714, the- Spanish· monarchy "AI tran .. 
f ... rred from the house of AlI&tria to that of Boo"""'. 
The previous history of France and Spain, sufficientl, 
demonstrates the.advantages that both must bec/CHIlo

rily have derived from this "<lbt.':,J"'tead. of the 
bloody and almost ince!ltlint .w~,.roK:h ner einee 

.the accession bf.Charles V.'had esltalUle8 the resenr
eel! of the two'kingdoms, they now *"""""nitcd in 
a family alliqce droit has seldom been in!eJTopted. 
antil the revolutioD of France gan" a Dew }lAD to 

dleir goJitics. _ . ' .,.... .' 
Tti' accessiou of the Booroon .family, however • 

• F~r'the'partic .. lano(~tranMetiool.Jre Ik-r.ld;', .... 1. and "I. 

M .... ..t. NoaiJ .... t.-.-He ... de T""'l. I.-V.JoaUe lirdc de Looio 
. ,xlV, eIi.J7, 18, 19,IO.-Bwoet. hook 1. 
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although prodllctiveof many nnd 'gr"lrtbene~t9 to, 
Spain, has been attended with onc g,:oot disadvantage.. 
In consequence of t~e family alliance,' that kingdom! 
has of len been drawn rluto ruinous, naval, wafS _with, 
England, by which its: commerce: ,and marine hiLve.. 
greatly sulfured, and its ridl. colonies hnvebeeo 'ir~l 
quentlyendangered. , r,o I.,,' 

Philip V. in ,1734" having invaded Naples,: placed, 
his brother'Don Carlos !lo the throne .of tha.t kiug~, 
dom, and' after, a 'IOllg ,aod turbulent reign died io, 
1746.' .He was :succeeded by his son Ferdinli~d IV;, 
a peaceahle p~ince, who reformed many abn.e~,:and 
endeavopred ,to prolIlote the commerce .and :prosperiiy' 
of his kingdom.,: This prioce dying ,in: 1759, ;was 
s\lcceeded by hi •. bJ'Other Don Carlos"king of Naples, 
who ascended the thtone hythennme c;>f Charles III., 
He entered into ao .unsuocessfui ,war with; EDgland, 
in whiCh he.,lost the famous port of HaV(lOOR,: whrc~ 

however, was "lI6tored or the' peace of 17.63, Iu 1775 
• the Spanish ministry plantled an expedition lIgains' 

Algiers, which bad an unfortunate, ter~ination.. The' 
Spaniards, aftlT landing 24,000 tllilll neur that city, 
were' obliged , to retreat with:!,"reat loss. ,,~n 171)~and 
17B4, their attack. tOil Algie ... ,were ren'ewed by sea; 
but produced little effe~t. .In tbe war between Great 
Britai .. Ilad her American Colonies, Spain as ,well u 
Fl'I1l1c,", took an active part.. Her principal enterprize 
was theunsuccesst'ul .. lIn~k.on. ~ibrah .. r, in which it 
i. difficult to ~ay, wh~tljer tl'l!; bra".,ry a~d skill ot 
the Spani.b. II<sRiian!s, or of the Britisb defeuders. 

, shone willi the greatest lust"e. The most important 
of her CO"'tueslS ",u. Ihal .of the island of Minorca, 
whkh its .br~ve garrison. after II glbr.ious defe,nee 
under gellerall\Iurray, was at last, through sicknes .. 

" 'obliged 
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obligeft to sun-ender. in spite of ~very effort "ffo,I;. 
tude and skill. Charles III, in imitation of Peter the 
Great of Russia, but not with equal Bocce •• , formed 

- the h3Zllrdous project 'bf obliging his subjects to lay 
aside their ancient dress and manners. He earried 
his endeavours, however, so far, that it occasioned 
sucb an insurrection in Madrid, as obliged him to 
dismiss tbe Marqui. of Squillace, hi~ minister, a cir
cumstance which, among a great number of other~ 
'recorde.! in history, .hews, that de8potism iuelf is 
under the necessity of paying some attention to the 
inclinations and prejudices of tb .. people. Chari.,. 
III. dying in 1768, after a reign of twenty-nine years, 
Charles IV. hi. 80n ascended the throne. The part 
which be took in the revolutionary war-again.t France, 
with the subsequent peace aDd aJliance concluded be

-tween this monarch and the French nation, bave 
already been mentioned, as well as the wan in which 
Spain bas at various times hf'eu enga8"'d against Eng
land, and in which she ha; snffered great lone" COlii-· 

pensated by few advantages.-
, Some historical remark. on the progreg of JOcl~, 
will be toOre iBteresting than a ,usele911 rePetition ,of 
the unimportant particulars, of fluctoating politics 
and iudceisive $!amprugua.' J'he. fiye of the Jader 
is already fatigued with a view of those "'_, .hich 
during'so many centuries depopalated Spain, and 
IIflerwards, under the princes of the boose of AD6tria, 
draiued her of men and of m .... y in prooee..ting' 
foreign quarrels, and supporting IICbemes of ~tioJI.. 
I, would be bappy if the history of her natioo4l 00-

, provemenl, presented a more pleasing picture. None 
s.reb, however, is afforded. In taking a retroopecti .. e 

• See ~ ricwsof EocJ-t- f_ 
view 
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fo'iew of Spa ill, at the time of the coriquest-ofGranada, 
'when' the subjection of the Moors; aod the discovery 
of America conculTPd to open t9 the ltiogdoms 
governed by Ferdinandaud Isabella" i>rospects so 
vast and magnificent, and 'followed by conseqtlences 
'.n extraordinary, pr~ucing an influx of wealth uti· , 
poralleled .in the annals of the world, we feel 011.,"" 

ielves obliged toconfes~, that Providence 'nt,'a- af
forded such advantage'S to any other ,nation. Bya 
prudent attention of her government to intel'rNli 
affairs, instead of constantly involving itself in politi~ 
'Cal intrigues, and indulging in mad projects of am· 
bition, Spain might have been rendercd the' riche.", 
the most flourishing, ,MId the happiest 'nation in the 
world. ,It is I:et'tain, thM, the MoonT had 'rich and 
important manufacturE's. and for that age a 1I0urishing 
commerce. If history W\!'rc totally silent on the sub.
ject, the 'IIplendid remains of Moorish magnificence~ 
in Ihllst- cities that wete CftCe the capitals 'Ofthei .. 
different kingdoms, are evidences of their former 
wealth. It is also evident, that in states restricted 
.to so narrow an'extent of ter'rit()rY, no great degree 
of opnlence conld either be acquired or maintained, 
without a cllnsiderable trade. lIut the Spaniards were 
not a nlltion or' manufacturers and traders, but of " 
warriors; and it appl'flrs that in all the ilifferent king
doms of Spaio, which weregraduallY'wrested from 
the Moors, the 1INInufactnres were' chieRy carried on 
by the remains of the conqut'red people •• 

In the 6fteenth, BIld eveft io the sixtee'llth century, 
Spain had very coolliderable lIIanufacrures, and no 
..... all' part of its- excellent wool seems ro have beeti 
.. rought op rD. the kingdom. Toledo, Seville, Gr .... 

• "noI Hiot. c ........... P. ,t/" .ad 48. 
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'nada, Bnd seven.l other vlare.r were famomi ror their 
maoufactures of .ilk and wool.- These circum&lanoes 
",aturally recall the attention 'to the expulsion of the 
Moors and Jew., and. p'oillt Ollt that' memorable in
'lance of politicnl error alld mora! injuslice, B8 the 
deat!, stroke of the Spanish trade, ,A succession of 
",rroneoos meaAUres adopted by government has fol
lowed lip ,the blow, and in concurrence with other 
circumstances, cprevented the re"ival of th"t opirit of 
industry, ,which mny experience a temporary check, 
bnt can 8('arcely suffer B filial extinction from one 
single eVent, however di.astro,us. America unfolded 
"lOr treasures in order to support the greatneH of 
Spain, which domestic mismanagement was ruining 
at hom.;; but even tbe r"",ources of tbe new ,world 
conld not counterbalance tbe perniciOUS effecIJI of the 
impolitic measures of the court, and the want of in
dustry among the people., No' sooner dId the rich 
produc\ions of the Colonie. begin to flow into Spain, 
tban sncb restrictions were imposed on that trade, ... 
migllt induce & supposition tbat the government bad 
formed a systematie plan to pr.venl it from being 
be!1eficial to tbe kingdom. It has been the gl'neraI 
policy of all European nations to confine to their owa 
subjects the benefits of commercial intercourse witb 
tbeir colonies. But Spain carried this .ystem of reo 
.triction milch farther than any of her ncighboun. 
)\' hen the first conquests were completed. and .. tnode • 
with America W88 established, it w,," laid open to aD 
the Castilian "objects, but under the injunction of 
bringing. thei r cargoes into the port of Seville, nnder 
~he penalties of confi3C&tion and death. '. Tb;' restri.,., 
Jioo was soon after applied to the cl'earances oat-

• Tbeoric et pratique de c.. .. 
ward, 
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:ward, Rnd' all :v~sds freighted; for the, Golonies; were 
·obliged to ,sail ,.f[01I) , ; as' well as retllrn to.that emj;)O~' 
'rinUl of, Anl.et"can. commerce.· . The consequence 
wa.,jfhat.the Opulence of Seville' rose: to. so high '8 

pitcb, that' die infhlence 011 its w~althy inhabitants 
JWtlS uble.'to.·preve.u any .new: arra'pgement., The 
Guadalqlliverbecomibg al last .un6.t, for,the naviga~ 
",ioR 'Of.hirge vessels,the.mouopoly, wi·th. all its at- -
teudant'Circnmstances of exclusive accumulation, was, 
'in 17'20, trallsfet'r~d, £i'pm .Se,'lille, toCadi~' But< tile 
r(,strictive system proceeded still ,farther,: . The pHn.. 
<iipal inhabitants of Seville being ·enriched by the 
monopoJy, .con.tondy encleavour.ed. to coniine it to a 
smaller number' of individnals> and.the ,wehlth whicTt 
they had already acquire~! !iave them' an influence 
tbat rendered their ,,{forts successfUl., .," . 
. , ,The. great .~rc!IDtjle houses, p'Osses.iog the exck .. 
"iv~privile!leof .supplying America ,with European 
conunilditie., ""ouM. !IatUr~ny de~ire that, this supply 
"hould be'~scl\nty as. possible in'ord~i"~<> ,keep,up 
ilighpriccs. The .crown, at the same :ti~e, levying 
ils impo'ts, ad valorem, 00 the colonialtl;ade; wa" like. 
""ise interested in confirming the. extent of the expor ... 
tation. The king drew liS much revenue, and ·.the 
mercbants as much profit. from a1.CRIlty, nsthey' 
could hllve drawn from a plentiful supply; and the 
]'lUC"r sa"ed n great deal' of expence on the article ·of 
ii·eight,,!;t:. 0" these principles the whole trade be
twe'ln Spain nnd' her colonies. was regulated. Tbe 
~luDlbe( of gaUeons for the supply of Terra Firma, Pe" 
fU, and Chili, was limited to twenty-seven,' which 
sailed once a year for Porto Bello. The !Iota destined 
'forthe supply of Mexico and the llorthern colonies; 

• Brou&hllm', Colon. Polity; '9'01.1, book lJiccot. S. 
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,consisted of no more than about twenty-three ship', 
and it sailed only once in three years to Vera CrU'l:. 
Nooperson was permitted to load any goods in either of 
these Beels, without a licence from the Board of Com
merce at Seville; and the same regulation was ob
served in regard to landing colonial merchandise on 
their return. The same restrictive system was ex
tended to the distribution of the supplies. The Colo
nies were prohibited under severe penalties, not only 
from holding any commuuicatioll with foreigners, or 
with Spani~h vessels not belonging to the periodical 
Beets, bot even from trading with aile anotber. Nei-

. ther Peru nor Terra Firma could receive allY Jupplie. 
from Mexico, or from the islands. The Spanish and 
colonial merchants were permitted to me"t only at the 
stated per~ods, and at three pointo of the continent, 
-Carthagena, Porto BeUo, and Vera Cruz, and at the H ... ' 
vanoa, the general rendezmus of ;11 the Beets, pre
vioos to their return.. These restriction., with the 
heavy duties imposed by gov~roment, raised the price 
of comm'oililies exported to, and imported from the 
colonies, to ,!n exorbitant height; and introduced a' 

system 'of smuggling, more regolar aod extensive, than 
ever existed in any other branch of commerce. In 

'this contraband trade foreigner., colonislB, and Spa
niards; were mutuaHy interested; but almost oiI1 iu 
benefits ultimately centered in foreign }lations.. The 
English alone were at one period .upposed to ,,,,,.sellS 
by tbis means as great a share of the cq)ooial com
merce of Spain, as the authorised trader!\oOf!be mo-

• Broagha. .. •• Col. Pur. Yol. 1, book ., Kd. s. 10 Mr~ Broa ..... J 
am iodebted for tb-- grnted: put of thi. "ie9.f SpenUh ~1IItTee. Ja 
... pJaea J haTe borrowed his words, io orcin to c:svre- .ore C'JarI,J 
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,ther-conntry." The ,mo~opolists, of S~!9i1\ll, in,colI~-, 
quence,' fODlld the~ ;profitl greatly., ~edufed by this 
competition of cO!ltraband traden: the revenue which 
,the crown deriv~d from the duties was proportionably, 
diminished, and", the, great but, fruitless expence in
l;f1rred by government, in attempting to suppress this 
'~allic, contributed to exhllust th~ fi,nancesi and impq.. 
, \'erish the kiugdom., 

'The consequences which this restrictive lIodmonq.. 
polizingsystem was calcuh),ted t.o, prpduce 00 the, in-

,dustry of Spain, is sufficiently obvipu,s., ,The colonial 
,trade, by its high profits, naturally tended,to oall ~nto 
exertion the labour and skill,of the people, and might 
perhaps have repaired the sbock which the ,expulsion 
of the Moors /Lnd the Jew" 'had, given to national ""
dustry. But. when the effects of the restrictive sYII
tem began to be felt, a c;heck was ,(If course given to' 
all the efforts which the l;oloni"l~d~mand h"d besuD 
to call fartb., This check on industry' at first, e»
cited, in concurrence with others, dailY'lllultipIied by 
the wants, and the ip'policy of the government, pre
vented that increase of Spanish supply" which the in
creasing demands of the growing col~nies, in- spite of 
,all, the endeavours ~f the monopolists, required. In 
consequence of this impolitic mismllDagement oflll 
commerce, which might bave been beneficial b~yond 
all calculation, Ihe' industry of Ihe people was :r'l" 
,1t1'Bined,and Spain was at last obliged to .enrich other 
Dations by supplying .ber American empire will1 their 
commodities, aad tq cOlltent het:Self ,with the, pruiits 
~ising from commission, freight, and customs. ." 

The internal regulations were Dot less calculated to 
,impoveri~ the· kiDgdOW~ and to check' every specietl 
of industry. Almost all the taxes levied in Spain were 

yo •. u. II T uf 



-of' a nlinou~ nature; the expeDt'eII of coHecting them 
t!ftormouo; and the discretionary powers, ve.ted in the 
cOllectors, extremely oppn".ive: The DleaYAla yci('n-

.. tos, a heavy duty on every r.ontMlct of 8"le, whate,'cr 
·may be the nature or talue of the commodity, I. per
haps oue of the most effectual methods of checking 
·every species of indu.try, of cramping every b"'DCIt 
of trade, of stuming the growt" of national opul .. nce, 
that political folly has evcr de,·i,cd. Catalonia and 
. Arragoa have, by the payment of It moderate compO
sition, long .ince ftef'd th .. msclveoo from the Hleavala; 
and the conseqnences of that arrangem .. ut may be 
perceived in the ftourishi"g otat<, of their manufac
tures aud agricolture.- To all these .. heck. OB 'Mldc 

· .. Bd iudostry, may be added the royal monopolies. 
-These, indeed, are no~ .peculiar to 8pajn; but in no 
'otber conn try. perhaps, are they so oPI,re5live. ,. .... 
-extent of the grievance IDlly be calculated from the 
-extent of il$ natural conseqoence, the eoutntb;'lId 
"trade·t 
. A variety of other circomstance, appertaining 10 

-the finaocial policy and commercial regulatioo. of 
'Spain, which have a tendency to .,heck the progr ..... 
,of mannfactures lind trade, might be enumerated; bvt 
~hese are the moM obvioos, "and perhaps the most jm

.ponaot. It;. bot justice, bowever, to say, that d", 
-princes of the hoose of Bourbon have gradually ,&0-
formed maoy aboses, aod greedy improved the state 
-of the kingdom, in regard both to its internal aod il5 

.colonial policy. In the Y'" 1765, me trade 01 the. 
West India Isla.ods WIIS laid et- to __ I 01 the pria-

C oi _",",",. Col. PoL ...!. t, .... 1. p. 4eL 
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eipal pOHle 6fSpnln,ariilto all Spamsn'/Jubjlfets," Thli 
next I year' the' "hole'l'eotton' tracle'of -Amenett 'wu 
thrown open" fr~, from' duty,.l0 Cutnlooil\, and in 
i7711, to' all the 'other' prownees.' The'ol'dioance of 
1765 ivas, in >1768, exterlded, to' the wbol60f, Soutb. 
America, with various ubaiemilRts on Spanish produce) 
'on Spanish, m'a:nnfattures,'llnd'on colonial DiW'clian~ 
dise. And nnaUy,"in the year, 1788f the trade of. 
Mexico wlis laid bpen· to all Spanish subJeeUflmd 'the' 
commerci,,) affair." of Spain ,and her- co)onies~ o.:ere 
placed On the samefooti!!g QS those of other Europeaa 
nations. '. . r- .: ' 

" The bloody and tumultu~B scenes in which Spaiti 
bad during s6 many eenturi'es been involyed, previou~ 

- to the reign of Ferdinand, 'and the aubsequent imp<>" 
lity of tbe Austrian dynasty; bad not 80 fatal an effect 
'on letters us on commerce ;' or,rathe~ tbe aational geo: 
nius burst through all barriers. The! literllty hi.to'l'1 
'Of this country"is too' little known' IImGng foreigners; 
Alphonso X, King of Castile, airelllli mentioned, was 
the glory and wonder of hit age. CarcilaS9a ennobled. , 
Castiliall poetry; and bo wl'iter, perhaps, wlls ev .. t 
more honoured or en'couraged that! Lopei de Vega,· 
Spain can produce a splendid memotial ofaneient ge' 
ninllo' as well as of nncient g''IIndeur.' ," 

Spnin, after remaining ~ore tblln tWv centuries in a 
debilitated stllte, owing to a weak and ine1Tect~ve p~ 
litical,systelli, and a government wbich hAt, during the' 
space of fifteen years, b~I1' entirely llllder the direc
tion of Fnlllce, has at last begun to exhibit herself Hi 
• new and respectable tQrm, worthy of the ancient Cas
!iliaD spirit. The origin of this great and unexpected 

• See Lord Holland's cJ:Cellcn1.lIctO~t oftbt life and .rilines Qf Lope'; 
4. V., .. 1806. 
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. reTolution,on which the eyaof all Europe are turned, 
is at present' involved in. myst.eriou. obocurity, in re
gard to pattieula, facts; ·~ut all iI. prominent featurei 
'bear the visible impression of French intrigue andill-• 
. fluenCe; ,About tbeend of October, 1807, the Prince 
of Asturias was accu~ of a conspiracy againlt bi. 
father, tbe' reigning monarch. The circumstance of 
its delection, as publicly related, appear too romllntic 
to be worthy of credit. It waa said tbat the king, 
baving received information of the design, seized the' 
prince, his son, in the royal apartment, and foond 

, upoo him the cypher of his correspoodence, contain
iog the c1eares. evidence of the conspi{acy. That the 
prince shoold bring with him, into his father'. room, 
the documents of a parricidal conspiracy,appear. 
somewhat myst.erious, IWd has very much the fOfm of 
a political cootrivance. The papers were .aid to be 
fnund sewed op in tbe lining of,bis roy~ bigbness', 
coat; bot amidst a ma .. of misrepresentatiqn and cri
minal falsehood, little credit can be given to reporll 
industriously circnlated by tbe. faction. of a corrupt 
and intriguing court. The who~ of this obaCare tram,. 
actioll; however, so far as circumstances are known. 

, warraot tbe suspicion of a scheme to entrap the Prince 
of Asturias, aod to impose on the king for the pur
pose of destroying them both; and that ,ulpicion i. 
coo6r,med by the resolt. 
" While the court and city of Madrid were agitated 
by these dad< and atrocioll5 intrigues, the Frencb, .. 
frill!!ds aud allies, uod.,.. the pretest of invading Porto

. gal, ""re marchiog thei( troops into Spain, securing 
the strong places, and taking loch poeitioDl &II werg 
most favorable for controlling the nativel. The Prioce 
of Aitorias, _ the mean wbile uodergoing a public ex-

amiuation. 



amilnltion, is laid to 'hate' exculpated himself of any 
criniinal de~ign'Riaihs't:\lis futher's life'or government;' 
Atr.,irsnow seemed ro 'M; si!tiled'f but thi!' callli was' , 

. delusive, being only! Me ~rehide to an importa:ot.revo~ 
lution;' whicncommenced' 10 ihe follolviog manner • 
. About the middle of March; IllOS; a "tepMt begail' 

tv p~evttil;that the'Kirig of "Spain waS aboutt6 retire' 
to Mexico. This design' 'appear~ to have originated 
with the Pri~ce"of Peace,' whose motives, bow~ver; 
ii~e'not ascertained i but; i~ seems that 'he perceived' 
his administration to have becomeodioils to thena4 
tion, and began to apprebend the downfaT of his 'p~wer;. 

,The intended emigration of tile 'royalt"amilybeing 
known, the city of Madr"id presented,ldnring·the space' 
of five or six days,' a scene' of confusion and" turbu
lenct'. 'The'court was then at Aranjuez; and the Spa": 
nish guards being ordered 'to innrch froW Madrid to 

. tbat place, 'were 'Prevented by the populace. . Hanll 
bills were circulated, stating the' danger to which the ' 
country was exposed; and crowds of peasants hurried 
tv Ara~juez. 'The result of these commotions was, 
that the departure of the king was prevented: the 
palaces of the Prince of Peace, and of some othero~ 
noxio\l8 ministers, were pillaged,. and the furniture 
burnt in the streets. 'I'he prince made hi. escape, bUL 

. Was di.ccw~red and brought back a pri.oner, and his 
brolher Don Dit'go Godoi, commandant of the king'. 
b?dyguards; was 'arrested by hi. owa soldient ... Oil 
the 19th of March, his Catholic Majesty publi.hed a 
decree, by which he abdicated hi. throne in favour of 
hi. son, the Prince of Asturias, who assumed the name 
of Ferdinand VII, and 011 the (onawing day, issued all 
order for the confiscation of the estates' and goods of 
t1ae Prince of Peace. • 

Durins these acene8 of confusioll, ·th.e roy~ family 
9 T S went 
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~ent·lo Dayonne,and th!, french empcrorlfauilentlJ 
·taking possession of ~paiD. mafir.t public Bet of 
authority was to anoul the procc£diogs of the l!Jth Qf 
:Marc~~ by obligiHg Fenlilland V~l. to resign, Ill1d re
placing Cbarlfs IV. 0q the throne, Tbe Dews of thi~ 
~ounter7r~vol,utioD was. DO soonc;r rC,ccived ~t ~ adrid. 
!h~o all .wasil! commotion •. On. the second of May 
!he insurrection of tbe populacll became general i and 
~he Duke ?f Berg. wbo commaDded the Frenell troop. 
in tbe' capital, narrowly escaped with his life. Tbe 
fossess!pD of the arsenal was one Ilf tbe principal o~ 
jec~ of tbe insurgents; aDd many of them fen in the 
·!lttempt: At ~ngtb, however, tbe artillery witb grape 
sbot eleared the streets; and :tranquillity 1088 r~tored 

in the ~ily. The ~umber, ~hich teU 00 each lide, ~ 
rer, u~ertaio, ~ little reiiaDce can be had 00 thl! . 
fommoo accouots, On· the follo~ing day, a military 
fOm'l'i",!ioq· was appointed for the trying ~ prisoo~ 
~rs taken iq BnnB,· and about ISO If!'re doomed to im1 
mediate execution. 

All the"; court intrigues and popular. co~motio~ 
~er,,: only preliminaries to a more· important rcvolu
~ion. rIle royal family of Spain, with many of the 
g..,wdeef! of the ,"Onrt, heiR:; at 'Bayonne, tlnd wboll! 
in the power of u.e FreDeh t'mpe~or, the two king., 
~barle8 IV, andF~"£din"ud V II, were COIDprlled to 
abdicau- the throne, anel the infonts, Don Carlos and 
1>on ~toDio, at the ..i.q,e lime r .... "uneed all their 
;igh18 of ~cce ... ion, Th~<\b'.li~un~ and rmu
ciations were declared to be vuluntary. but SpaiD 
~d all Europe justly regarde ... tl'(:1\J as, Ihe elfecu of 
eompulsion,. It is eVl!n said, tblll we queen w~ 
pre..-ailed Oq to declare the Prince of Astona.. iIlegill-. . 

.• n. ... of rmWlOiatioD of .... PriD<c of A ....... Ire. -. - tile 
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tU.ote, .tlrteltpedient which had doubtless been devised. 
for the purpose of counteracting the senti\Denla.n, 
the Spaoisbnatiotl in his favour. Thus .. the Emperor" 
of .• hll FfeocD" ·by a traio bf the most perfidious. 
policy" earoed 00 under the mask, of alliance and, 
friendship; &ubtetted the thr';ne of. the Bourbons IU, . 
Spain I ,and, having appointed the .o.;ke of . Berg; 
lieutefttlnt-gen"raL or the . kmgdom,· conferred .th&. 
eroWD on tds brother, Jqseph 'BuonaJlarte~whom he 
had already made King of Naples. An imperial de.. 
cree wai then. issued,· cOqlmanding'the -bishops,·the 
graodees, and tiul deputies pf provinces, to'repair to 
Bayonne, in 'order tlIJ filE the bams of'lhe new govern~ . 
ment. ThiS! decree of the. French emperor was <lflm .. 
muniooted by thfO Duke 'of; Berg to 'the Supreme 
COlHlcil· o~ Castile, 'but' With 'little effect;. and only 8 
few of the persons summoned, attended the ass~bly . 
at Bayonne, • 

The news of the fo~ced renunciation of the crOWD 
by an the royal family, proved the signal of universal 
flpposition to the views of France, The province of 
Asturins, famous for the final stand whicbthe Spanisb . 
notion made in that mountsilloulregion against the 
conquering Arabs in the eighth century, was. i".~t,I,y 
in a state of insurrection, and o,e flame was immedi. 
aIeIy comm1.\nicated to Go!licia and to several di .. 
tricts of Leon. The geaeral 'assembly. at Oviedo 
nominaledtbe Marquis of Santa Cruo: general of the 
patriotic army, and seot Viscount Materos.., a noble •. 
maR of considerable influence, OD B deplliatioit to 
England for the purpose of requesting a.sistance. On 
his arrival at London, the afiilir was Inid before the 
"'British cabinet, which came to a prompt determin .. -
. lion to support the'Spnnish patriots agaiust the injus; 

. . I T4 . lice 
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ticeand tyranny of France.- ,The council of Sevine,. 
at ·the same time, rejecting the orden of the Supreme 
Council of Madrid as being under the control or fo.' 
reignen, assumed an authority in the name of Ferdi
nand V II. and haying declared war against the Frenchi 
emperor,. armed the inhabitants of Andalusia, .."d 
appointed G~neral Cast3nos commaoder in chief. The 
spirit of ,resistance manifested itaelf in all the pro-
vinces, almost at the same period, and the inlunec_ 
tion 800n became general throughout Spain. Among 
others, the wealthy BUd populou. city of Cadiz mani •. 
fested the most noble and patriotic spirit: the French 
fieet in the haroour, arter 8Dltaining- a cannonade 
from all the batteries, while Admiral Collingwood 
with n British squadron blockaded. the pott, 11'81. at 
length oblig"d to snrrender on tbe J"th of June to 
the Spaniards. ,This sigoal 8Ucceal W81 (olloweJ by 
many other important advantage •• On thei8th June, 
the French general Moocey made a desperate attack 
on Valencia, but was bravely repulsed by the inba!» .. 
tanta without the as.istance of regular troops. Hi ... 
tory acarcely records an example o( greater heroi.1Il 
tba .. the Valenciaol displayed 00 tbis acc .. ion: tbe 
c~tgy of every. description took arms, .oDd even the. 
WOlDen contributtod to the defence of the city. Not 
less tbau !WOO of the 8II83ilaota are said to ba.,e been ' 
fonnd dead round the' wan.. The Fre,c!. army heinS 
.ttucked in ita retreat by the patriota uuder General. 
CerheUion aod Caro, .... almost. iotanyanuihilated. 
In the publIC accoonta of tbese trauaactiooS; .. e -1 
reaaooabJI suppose some exaggeration; bu"t wbatever 
degree of deabt' may he admiued in regard to panico-

- '" 
,,-rC TIle pacificatioa ltdltaD Great BritaiD ... ...... : F 1 .,. • ~ 
., ....... r Ioio BriIaaaic: 1IojaI1 ...... d Jal1 4dI, S_ 
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lars, the general Tesult· is 'eert8.iD', 'that the' French 
were expel\ed from the provinceS of Valencia -and, 
Mercia. Saragossa, the' capital of ArragOr/i riva1led 
Valencia in patriotie entlinsiasm. That city, one of thl! 
strongest and most eonsiderable· in the kingdom, was . 
attackeGl by General Le Febie, with' an'army'of-neat 
18,000 men ; but after' tWo desperate a.sault. in :,th.,: 
night of the 1st, and 1he morning of the ~nd of J uly# 
the French were-completely repulsed with' prodigious 
loss by the bra"t' GeneTai Palafox, who-bas given Tel.' 
pealed proofs of hie beroislll\, '·1 ,,"" '" i, 

In one particular q11!lrter the Spaniard" 'were 'un~ 
successful. Theirpalpotic army under General CueBtlf 
co,nslating of about '14,000 men, ofwbpm 'BOO 'Yere 
borse, with 21i pieces" of eanllon, and: aided by a 
body of peasantry was defeated near Benevento nn the' 
14th of July, bi General Lasalles, at tlie bead ot, 
10,000 infantry and 'WOO cavalry., The vi;'tory,'lio:"~ 

-ever, W88 bravely contested, and tbe 10s90n both side. 
was co~idet~ble. '. 

The check which the Spaniards received inthiii 
acli~n was greatly overbalanced -by thei'l';' sncceSses 
at Saragossa and in lhe ,southern provinCes. On'tbe 
eame day that was marked by the deteat·of the pa
triots near Benevento, General Le Febre having been 
reinforced by 4000 men from the garrison of J>ampe
luua, which augmeuted his force to about 1';,000, made' 
another desperate auack 00. Saragossn, but was again 
repulsed .. 
,In the mean while Dupont, one of Napoleon'. favo-

. rite gelleral., who, in the commencement of the insur" 
lection had been detacbed from Madrid for the pur';; 
POI" of overawing the . souLhem provinces, being in. _ 

. formed that Seville, Carthagena, and Cad~, had _de. 
1 - dared 
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clared (or Ferdinand VJI •. foand it necessary te aban
cion Cordova; and wok a aueng position on tlHr 
heights Andujar.· where he waa' completely incloeed 
by ihe patriotic army IInder General C .... tanoa. The 
Spanish com1lJ8nder receiving intelligence of a de
lachmcnt of 6000 French advancing from Madzid,. 
tesOlved to attack Dupont before the arrival of this 
leinforcement. This memorable engagement wok 
place on .the 20th of July, .. dny glorioul ·to Spain. 
Tbe victory was obstinately conte.led; bot at length 
the patriots prevailed. The French, wrre defeated 
wi!h prodigious loss I and Dupont, in order to avoid 
'Complete destruction, turrende~ed himaelf and hi. 
whole army prisoners of war. The detachmen~ that 
....... advancing from Madrld, and had no possibility 
of retreat, was included in the capitulalioo, only with 
this dilfereocc, tbat these troopf sooold not remain 
prisoners, but be permitted to return by sea to
France. Thu8 in one day 12,DOQ of the FreDch were 
killed or made prisollcrs, alld 6000 Dlore expelled freno 
~pain. 

While the ill8urrection was making 10 rapid a pro
gres .. J osepb Buollaparte, tbe aew!y created king, 
entered Spain, and by a .wgulareoineideoce UTived at 
Madrid on d,e 20th of July, d,e day on which Gene
ral Dupout aurrendered to the Anda)usiaa patri_ 
The entrance of the neW' monarcbio..'o tbe capital. 
was accompanied by iIIu.wnatioas an/.other _ 
pul.OJY demoostrations of joy, wbich power eaD Ill
ways e~tort from the 811hjects of .ira oppres.u.o. III 
thooe ",rillian! moments, perhaps, he'liUle appre. 

. bended the shortuess of his teip. But tWe i1Julion 
was son8 :i1ispelled i the new. of the' lIW'leJUIer of 
Dupont's army,'of the disastero ... evCDt8 ofValenei~, 

and 
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and Saragossa, ,of the successes of the insurgents in 
other' parts of the kingdom, and above all, the march 
IIf the Andalusian army towards Abdrid, dissipated 
his dream of royalty.,' O. the 27th of J Illy, the new 
.overeig~, after plundering lhe Toyal palace,. began 
his retreat from the capital, and retired towards the 
frontiers. All the different corps of the French arlll:" .. 
in Spain. except those in the citadeL of" Baroelona. 
were at this timllia. motion t&wardlfthe··,Dorth,.lind 
after one of their divisions bad been totally defeated 
IIy general Blake on the first of August, betweell 
.totarga and Rio.!>eco, . they began to. concentr!'te 
whei\' .force in the nefghbourbood 1>f Vittorla, and o~ 
tbe banks of' tbe Ebro. ' 

The war at this period presented 811 awful paUle' , 

The PlltriO\& made the' most active preparation& for 
f'lompleting the 'exp1!lsioR of the enemy,while iml 
• \hellse armies of ""teran. were' moving througli 
france toward. tbe Pyren~.· As all the Spanish 
eolonies hawe declared in favour of tbe parent· eoull' 
~y, it, requires no superior sagacity to discovertbe 
impolicy, as well, a. the perfidy of the Jo'rench eml 
peror's eonduct. If the Siianiard~ succeed in· ,the 
eon test, be bas converted a valuable ally into a dE>' 
termined enemy i but ·if be shoulli conqner Spain, he 
cannot subjugate tbe colonies. Tbey win undoubtoo 
!!dly assume independence,· and the Buonapartean' 
fumily can neve. reign over more than a comparativdl 
small part of the Spanish empire.,' ' 

CHAP •. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Fretent Stare, ·polidcaJ anei moral- Rcli,giotl - GDynnmtllt - Law';"'" 
. . Ana,J--Nav1- Re .. euUt"t-Commerce-&Jallo(.ctureI-Pupul.'~ 

Po'itiel! importeoce anel "1.liw~ t..1p.g....-Li'eraeore:- PoJ~ 
Art~EducaLioo-MaJlfl.n and CUitoau--~.tiontd Cbarac:ter • 

. ·Religion.]~ Tu i religion of Spain i. the Roma4 
Catholic,. vbich inlhis country fI ... beea carried to ' 
degree of bigotry and intolerance' unknown iD lin 
other country, except Portugal. In these two ,king 
dOlO', the inquisition h ... long reigued in all i 

. horrors; and an institution so opposite. to tbe ben 
1Ioknt spirit of Christianity, h81 produced the moat 
ruinou. elfecl!. This tremendous e,il, however, h .. 
of late been greatly diminished. The inquisition, 
although nOt abrogated. il POW laid under 10 /paoy 
restriction .. , as tender its operation nrarly ineffectual, 
and ila pewer little more than nominal. From various 
cirCVlD8tances, indeed, tbere i. re8lOn to elCpecl that 
tbi. infamoua tribunal will, al no very di'.tant period, 
be &oIally abolished. 

Bi"ur .. ,,!/.r-The archbisboprics in 'tIpain are eight, 
and th .. hishoprics (orti .. i", The whole nnmber of 
clergy used. to be com pitted at 200,000, but by tbe 
returns made to government, it is fouud to amouut 
only to ItlB,6:l5; of these are 61,617 monko, IUId 
32,500 nuns.· ,. 

GOIIOIIlMIII.]-The goverument of Spain, fOlll!erly 

" Zi_ ... sn. 
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tbe, mqst liD).ited ,of an1J1lGQa~chicf.l ~ys~lI~ i.Q:Eu~~ 
bas, ever since tbe reign ,of ~~ar!I\8y,,; b~et\ ~espo,tic, 
In this,boweveI,.as ,in ,al\. other. ~.ontl'ics. ~~po~ism 
i. balancerl, by vluiQl\8. pqwers,. and ,tempered,. by 
several councils; but .all of tllem,according to the 
present constitlltion, under, the nbsolnttl· control. ~f 
'the monqrcb. The rOYIII council ,,,£ ,the In\li~~; W ,It 
<listinguishing fea~u,reill ~he Spnnis\l ,admluistratiq", 
Xl consists of a goverrro,l', four secretaries, n"d .. bo,,~ 
~wenty.two couusellors" bes!des several o.fficer,s •. "rb, 
members are generally c\loseu from among tbll, vicet 
roys and other magistrates, who have served ill ,A!D&

rica, and their decision is finnl in regllrd to everything 
relating to', the. colonies; so lbat the go;vernmen,t. of 
~pnnish. America may be .said. to {qrm. particul,", 
system. It is BOt improbable bIlt ,that the present 
reYol.l/tion, ifsllcceSllfll.l •. may lead to. an: importlm~ 
change. ill !heconstitulion and gover'!mentof tbe 
cOl/ntry. '." " , , 
I Lallls.]-The civil and .canon laws; togetber with. 
.tellernl ancient (lodes, compose the body of Spa,!i'~h. 
Jurioprudence. ,.Their lawyers and Illagistr!'tes are no,. 
,meroua, . but, instead, of. promoting,they fr"q\l~~t1y' 
.impede the administration.of. justice. ',fhe s,'stem of. 
lnw and police, bas always been. worse/in Spain, tban 
in any other nation of modern ,Europe. 'In .n~ par~ 
·i. the secnri!y of person and property less. firmly 
establi.hed, . tbe P!iv.il ... ges of municipal magist"!tes 
.mo~ extensive, o~'more injurious., to the publit~ th.e 
.corruplion of the officers, of jus~ice, Plor", fr~'<I~ent, 
,or, $e . criminal laws so. carelessly executed.' In, no 
part of Europe are 'the roads. more infested with 
robbers, All travellers have noticed the dangers of 

• 'ihe 
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the road", and all' writers, native and foreign, agree 
in their representation of the bad 1"'lice of Spain.-

.Army}-The Spanish armie.., about two centuries 
,lIgo, carried victory and terror into every country in 
which they displayed their banners. Prpviou. to the 
late insurrection8, although their native valour may 
remain, llrey had c('l1ged to be formidable, either by 
aumbers or discipline. In time of peace, the military 
force was estimated at about 60,000; but it i. difficult 
to calco.late to what nomber it might be augmented 
io ease of emergency. a9 recent Ments bave proved. 
Spain i. a countryin which soldiers might eaoily be 
raised. 

Na11.¥']-The navy of Spain was oncp no Ies. for
midable- than her army, bat it afterwards fell til 
decay, and was almost annihilated by successive wan 
with the English, the Dutch, and the French. Of 
late tbe SpaIN.h government has paid great attenti08 
to its marine. It bas, however, ouffered extremely 
in'tbe late and present wars ,..ith the Engli.b, and 
at present its strength cannot be wellascerlained. 
Had Spain continued at peace with Great Britain, 
her naval power would,' next to the English, bave 
undoubCedly been at tI,g time the greatest in Europe. 

Remzue.]-The rerenueDfSpain h"9 been varioDsly 
~a1calated. By some it bas been e&timated at about 
l;,500,000l. and by others at 7 pxJ,oool. sterling; 
but' we have DO certain iufonnation 08 the lOb

jecL 'Several good judges are of opinion; that the 
crown derives DO direct revenue from the colonies, 
the wbole being expended in the government of thOle 
distaDt regions, :But all our information on the nb-

• JIIoaPoa'. Coioa. PolieJ, .... 1, p. GO. Yak'. T_. HO. It:!, 
_M. 
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ject is tOo dereetive and tooeontradict6ry rto\luthoii.re 
any conclusioD.- -- It i. certahi that the .UIil~ railied'on 
Spain, by taxation, areli'0! _ very grea~; bl).t, ,yet tha 
injudicious dJlode of imposing and collecting the taxes, 
in .concurrence with othet' impolitic -meas&res, have 
been tuinous to th~ liingHom;* The viewS' of Ih.e 
Bourlion princes, ho:wevf!r, b~ve _ be~lI, .'!uyariahly 
directed tOwards ameliorating,. hyslow degress, the 
pernicious system of administration, established by 
the A,!strian dynasty. ~ ,l;he benefiCial 'eWect~ of the 
late regulations are already perceptible, -and in lime 
will be still Qlore censpW:uo\lS. The national debt i •. 
inconsid ..... ble. ,.",---,-

Gommerctl.]-ln 'regnrd to, geogr.i.phichl situation 
and Dalural. advantages, -no'country can be better 
adapted to commerce than Spain; and as it has been 
shewed in tIle last chapter" nothing hut the Ulost im
politic government thllt ever existed, t~at of J'hilip II. 
and his immediate successors, could have- ruined a 

trade that "'as once so flourishing; -At presedt, Spain 
exports wines, oil, fruils; ~i1k; nnd leather, with a little 
broad.cl!'th, lind various_other articles, to different 
countries of Europe. But her principlll trade i. with 
lIar American -colonies; although she is supposed 10 

,~ .. in little by thllt intercourse; for the gold ailtt silv~r 
Imported from America,' immediately goes to 'those 
nations which .supply Spain -with the manufactured 
goods, in which she makes her returns. -An exbilSl;
tion of the exports and imports, for the year' 1784. 
'from Mr. Townsend, will give a more distinct view of 
'the trade of Spain with America, thlln any otber 
docll_nts that can' be procured, - a consideratiOIl 

• Brougha. Coloo. Pol. yol. 1, po. M8, 399, 400. J'~. ~ .futia~&; 
acoout of SpaoiIb mUlloa To"OM'" Tables. 
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,which .utbq~ises i~ iDsertiQD ,here, aJthough,l\lready 
,uhibited i~ • late geographical work. 

'r..".,... f- Sp4nu" prtJJtU!t. FortfJ,,''' prOduu. 
Cad .. '. .' 1438,918 r/18tJ~'Jl 

;Malap " 196,379 j,j,,sol 

Se"HJe 6V13 30,.S43 
Bilfcelona 1~!,(031 ~lJt60 

Corunna , 6',:)75 '9,M! 
San Andero " . $6,716 90,'18 
T_ , . 7,669 IH 
C&o.riea , . ~ •• 91" 

4;181 ;, 
Gijon 111,190 

~,9S9,84t ',31'-1,", ! 

, Imports frbm America to SpaiD. 
I. __ """ j-'<- I. rwn:i .. ~iw .. 

Cad ... . • I • - 8,297,.164 1,990,751 
lIIaiap , 11,605 
Barcelooa JfJIl,l40 9l.V35 
Ccnu_ 741",fBS 90,001 
_And..., , 411'- tIlO.97" 
Cauariu • . 109,_ lit.366 

9.t91,f37 '-'43,936 

t .' . 
il'he CQstoms 00 this uade amouDted 10 more thaa 

h,ilf a million.: Tbe greatest vart of the oati"e es
l'0rts are wiDes,all!i OIBer raw prOductioDl of. the 
couDtry, but almoat all the, foreign p~uce 8eDt 10 
America cousists of maoufactured g~. ' . 

ManujiuIUTtI.}-The mauufaclu~es of Spain, once 
110 celebrated, have declined .till more than her foreign 
trade. Government, of late, ~ye .treuDOlllly m-

" 

deavoured to promote their rmval; but they are 
considerably checked by the royal monopolies, which 

- " exteDd 
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extend to tbe following articles: cards, at Madrid and 
Malaga; b.pestry, at Madrid; saitpetre, at Madrid,. 
and sever,,1 otber places; cbina, at Buen Retiro;, 
gIlliS, at St, Ildefonso; swords, lite. at Toledo i broad~ 
cloth, at Guadalajara and Brihuega; paper, at Segovia; 
pottery and tissue, at Talavera; and stockings, at 
Valdemoro. The c~own has also the monop~ly of 
gunpowder, lead, quicksilver, salt, sulphur, sealing~ 
wax, brandy, and tohacco. As no private capital caa 
be able to vie with the treasury, all royal manu~ 
factures may be' regarded as monopolies. Some of 
these, particularly such as the great manufacture of 
glass, at lIdefonso, is. scarcely adapted to a private 
capital, especially in a country where a manufacturing 
system is but partially established, where the middling 
classes are; in general, far from being opulent, and 
where commerce is despi~ed by the 'great. In such 
a country, royal maunfactures have a tendency' to 

bring commerce into repute, by setting a laudable 
example of industrious speculation. But it does not 
appear that in Spain tbey hav ... produced that effect. 
Several manufactures, however, have of late been 
carried on with great spirit, and any failure must he 
imputed rather to other causes than to the indolence of 
the people. 

Spain excela in several materials for a grand manu~ 
facturing system. Her wool is the tinest in the world, 
and her iron is excellent and plentiful; Spain also 
surpasses all other. countries in the exuberant produ~ 
tion of saltpetrellnd Barilla. 

Population.]-The population 'of Spain is computed 
at 10,000,000 or 11,000,000. The greater of these 
numbers amounts to, only seventy-foQr persqnare 

VOl.. II. 2 • 'mile. 
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mile.· Tbis lItriking defect of population bal de
servedly excited attention, and been made the .ubject 
of repeated illve.tigatlon. The causes whicb are 
generally assigned are, the incessant wars carried on, 
during the Bpace of seven centuries, again., the 
MOOrll, the great plague. wbich, about 'he middle of 
the fourteenth century, made sucb havoc tbroughout 
Europ~, . and was particularly destrnctive in Italy and 
Spain, the contagions fevers, frequent in t~e louthern 
provinces, the expul.ion of the Jews, after the con

quest of Granada, and of the Moon, by Philip III. 
the .. migrations to America, the numerous clergy, and 
the roo Led habits, wbich the Spanish gentry have 
adop ... d, of crowding into towns, insLead of spreading 
themselves over the country. Each of these would 
require a ""parate dissertation. . That the long con
tiuued wars, the expulsion of the Jews and Moorl, 
the epidemical .iclcnes. of tbe lOutbero provinces, and 
the plague of J 348, weri severe checks to population 
eaonot be denied. Italy and. other countries, how. 
ever, have loog ago recovered from the depopulation 
caused by that pestilence. But io Spain that calamity 
prepared the way for political evill, which have ever 
siuce been severely felt. Two-third. of the wbole 
population were .uddenly swept away, and many of 
the villages being left totally destitute of inTtabitanll, 
the survivors in other., obtaioed possession of .-ast 
tracts of waste land.t The grounds of several villages 
and tow~s were uoited in ooe domain, aDd became 
a public pastor.;. Hence proceeds the great eJltent • 
, 

• TOWIl5C'Dd'. Tra-.elf, " .... ,. p. 131. The papal ..... 0( ~, ...... 

rock ... al'69. ofF......, al'7" oad of \he Ba ....... kingdooa .-
~5 pet tquare mile. . ' .. 

t Broagbam·. CoL Policy •• 01. I. p. too. 
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of com monEl' in moot parts of Spain, liy which tbat 
country is .distinguished from aU others ill' Europe. 
The grandees also obtained, a~ the same tillW, enoc-. 
mous grants. of land ; and these pernicious arrange
ment. have proved a lasting obstacle l0· IIgrlculture, 

· and consequently to population. To this may als., be 
added, the .maesta, OF sheep system, .already mea
tioned. But the number of the clergy ia .. Cil'CIIDl" 

stance common to all Catholic c.ountl'ies, and leSS than 
three centuries ago, was So to. all Europe. Several 
countries profe.siog the same religion are (1.( thisoay 
populous, opuledt, and flourishing. The kia~dom of 
Naples, which is not less attacbed , .. the. Catheli" 

, religion than Spain, and in which the c1.igy compose 
as great a proportioll of the peopl~ is suPPaset!.' to 
have !l00 inhabitants pe, square mile, a population 
greatly superi~r to that of England, or any otlier 
country of Europe, except tbekingdom of Batavia. 

· Almos~ all writers, however, agree that the eoKlOi_. 
tion of America has beell fatal to the ~opul8tion of, 
Spain; uut a judiciou& auibor, by a Q1asterly train 

· of reasoning, combats this general theory, and labQura 
to prove that not above 500,.000 persons havtl, in 'the 
space of three centurie~ emigrated from Spain to 
America, which i. certainly no greatsbock te popu
lation. Thi~ wl'iter ascribes all the' misfortunes of 
Spaill to the impolitic measures of her government, 
from the time of the conquest of Granada till the 
accession of the house of Bourbon. The decline of 

, that 'kingdom, in regard to agriculture, commerce, 
and population, can be traced only in the events of its 
history. 

PlJlilical imporlance and relations.]-The political im-
portallce of Spain was, at one period, seriously felt ill 
, !l U II almost 
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almost every region of the globe. But the 8mbi~0 
the avarice, and the impolicy of her rulen, during t 
sixteenth aud seventeenth centuries, exhaulted JJ 
immense resources, and annihilated her prepo' 
derating power., At present her political relatio 
and interests are on the side of Great Britain, and pr 
mise to be of no small importance in checking Ih 
enormous power of the French empire. ! , ' 

Langlloge.]-The Spanish language i •• mixtur~:O 
Latin, Gothic, and Arabic. It i. grave, IOnoron., aD< 

exquisitely melodious. No European language, ". 
Jess we except the Portugueze, which is ou1ya sille, 
dialect,. is perhaps 10 well adapted to rhetoric of tc 
epic or tragic poetry. During the reigns of Charl~ 
,V. and Philip II, the Spanish Wat the fashionable Ian 
guage of Europe. It was spoken at Paris, at Vienn" 
at Milan, and at Turin.- But about the;commenCl' 
meot of the seventeenth century, the language .. ,.eJ 
at the Ca.hioul of France began to obtain the pre 
eminence .. • ~ 

LiteTatUl't.]-The literature of Spain is a copioLi 
subject, but too little known at present in oth .. r ELI 
ropean countries.t During the Moorish domination 
a great number of Arabian and Jewish authors of dis 
tiuguished emillence flourished in that conotry. SOO 
the first dawn of letters in Eurove. the Spanish writer 
have been numerous, and equal in merit to their COD 

temporaries. Isidore of Seville may be reckoned m. 
father of Spanish literature. AlphoDlO the Wise, kin! 

• 
• Voh.aire "itt.. Gronal de )"Eorope. par 5. 
t Lon! Hoi''''''' .... ......;. ... ,_ .... ;.e .... be public. .. .uinj 

heua Uo.D IM.me. of SpaaiW likT*,ure,.., hit nluble H Life CI 

Lopea de Ve,.." ADd 10 11<. """'hey ... ore "all, iudebled f« ., 
__ _ 01 ... .. kb ...... C......,k.t ... Ci4. 
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of Castile in the thirteenth century, h .... already be ... n 
mentioned a~ the compiler of the famous Alphonsine 
tables of Astronomy. He also wrote a celebrated trea
tise of philosophy u~der the three heads of phlsic,,:l, , 
rational, a~d moral. John II, King of Castile in the 
fifteenth century,' merits a name among the. patrons 
and restorers of literature; and many of the early Spa
nish monarchs encouraged learning and ,genius. 'If 
we except natural philosophy, the progress' of which 
has been checked by the terrors of the inqu,isition, the 
Spaniards ,of a more modern period have distinguished 
themselves in every aepartment of literature. ' It is 
unnecessary to mention Cervantes, Quivedo" San til
lana, Garcilasso, and Lopez de Vega, whose works are 
celelorated throughout Europ,e. ' The names of Boyer 
and FeejoGl have recently attracied the atteqtion and 
respect of the learned; and the line of royal authors 
has not yet failed, an elegant translation of Sallust 
having been published by the Prince of i\sturias, heir 
npparent to the monarchy. . 

Polite a'".J-In the polite arts, the Spaniards have 
also discovered an elevated genius. The number of 
native painters is great, and their merits unquestiona
ble. Many of their works adorn the magnificent 
churches and palaces of Spain, and are little; if any 
thing inferior to those of the celebrated Italian m~ 
lers. 

Education.]-In Spain, as in most other countl!ies, 
the education 'of ,the lower classes appears to be neg
lected. But recent accounts throw sO .little light upon 
the subject, tpat conclusions 'can be drawn only from 
general existing circumstancl's. The' neglect of tra~ 
.. ell~ in making so few inquiries into the state of 
popular education, betrays a great wnnt of ohservation 

in 
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in regard to the general bi&lory of mankind; bat it ;. 
a mucb greater misfortune, tbat in almO!lI all countries, 
Protestant aud Catholic, so little atlention i. paid loa. 
suoject 80 important in ill consrquences. 
UI~lin.J-Spain, however, may boast of upwards 

of twenly universities, of wbicb, tbat of Salamanca i, 
tbe most celebrated. But as the syslem of Aristotle 
in philosophy and logic, and Ihat of Thorn ... AquiDIUI 
in tbeology, coDtiDue invinlate, neithe.r this Dor any 
or tbe other SpaDish universities, .can be .upposed to 
coatribak! in any great degree 10 the adva,ucemeQt of 
lnowledge. The distingui.bA:d merit of. the Spanish 
writers, therefure, is nllber,the effect of native geniuI, 
than of previous instruction. Mter all, literalUre i. far 
from beiug generally diffuoed in Spaiu. Publications 
are rare, in consequence of the inquisitorial restri.,.. 
tioas, wbicb bave so long cramped the exertions of 
the buman mind.. In this respect Spain and POrlllg-.d 
are in tbe same predicament. 

MaR1U!1J and aulO11ll.J-The manners of the Sp .. 
Diardl are distinguisbed by tbeir ceremonieua formali
ty. Siuce the accCSliina of the family of Bourbon, a 
alight tincture of Frencb maonen bas been blended 
with #>e Spauish gravity; bot mocb Jes. than might 
Joe expected; and the prohibition of slouched bands 
and long cloak. excited a ...nOUl insurrection. Cici ... 
\eism is oue of the distiugaisbing characteri"i.,. of the 
Spanish, as. well as of the IlaIian .. ora~ ooly with 
this difference, that in Italy tbe Cicisbei are com
JIIOOly gentlemen, but in Spain, very frequently monks 
and ecclesiastieo. The bnD fighll bave been justly ..... 
garded as a strikiag feature of the Spanisb aDd Por
tugoeze diyersion.. Eyery town of uute i. Spain and 
Portugal bas a spaciOlll ~aare, deotioed 10 tbia amn_ 

ment. 
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inent;' The chief actors 'in the bull ugbt. are the Pi· 
c~dor~, mounted on horseback, and armed with lances, 
,and the Chulos on foot. Tbe'se two classes of assail
ants sustain and relieve each other in their attacks 011 

tbe b~IJ., Some of (hese, are persons who makethi. 
their ,profession, and act for hire; "thers are yaung 
gelltlemen and n~bles, who thus exhibit theie courage, 
and dexterity, and recommend themselves to their mis
tresses. The Matador finishes the scene, by disp.atch
ing the bull with a blow in the place where the spinal 
marrow joins to the hea.d. , Sometimes they throw 8, 

rope over his head, arid entangle him in a strong net, 
after the mann~r of bunting wild hulls in Ameri""'; 
The amusements of people of rank, consist cbiefly ia 
dancing and cards. The theatre is little frequented 

, , 
,t\lld the mediocrity of the dl"Rma has already beea 

mentioned. The siesta, or I100n sleep, is universal in 
Spain and Portugal, during which time of repose all is . 
as still as at midnight. 

J>f,....~S and nati,mal charact.r.]-The Spauiru'ds-are 
gener~lIy tall and strong, and less' inclined to corpu- ' 
)",,'ce than any other people of Europe." They are 
r,ernarkably active and strong, extl'em~ly abstemious, . 
.. lid cupahle of bearing great extremes of heat and 
cold·t In regard to their genius enough h~ been 
sRid to shew, that in t.his respect the Spaniards are 
<,qual to uuy natiou of the globe. The Spanish cha-

• racier is, on many accounts, highly respectable. Their 
iutolerant hig<;try 'has in a great measure suhsided, as 
well IIi. their furious jealollsy, The most pernicious 

• Me comparison of the Spaniard and Portugn.1t'. undet' the IU'ticie 
Punug"l. It is to he observed tbat black bair and'black eyes are com
moo to all tbe JMople of soulh.rn E\llOpe. 

t Link', Traveh, p. 129. 
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trail ill the national character, is tbe pride of birth alief . 
allcestry, and the aversion which the nobililyaod . 
gentry have to agriculture and trade, In 1787, when 
the whole population of Spaill, according to the reo 
tums, amounted tn 10,268,150, exclusive of the clergy, 
the kingdom contained no less than 480,580 hidalgos, 
or persons of noble birth; and of these 40 1,040 were 
ill the provinces of the Asturias, Biscay, Gallicia, Bur
gos, and Leon,· Gr!'at numbers of those well~ nn
doubtedly very poor; but all too proud to engage in 
agricultural or commercial pursuits. Thi. national 
pride, however, is counterbalanced by many excellent 
qualities. Generosity, courage, and greatness of mind,.. 
.characterise the higher ranks of Spaniards; and theit 
traders are celebrated for their integrity • 

• Towrueod'. Tran~ 'Yol. t, p.113, !if.. 
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